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POETRY.

Sunday-dress ind all) and then I budu adieu 
lo coaches and made' for the bye ways, and 
crooked ways, wilh only my surloul under 
my arm and my little writing materials in 
one of its pockets, holding paper, pen, ink seal 
ing wax, wafers, seals, pencil, rulo and line, 
pins, needles,' silk, false collars and other no 
tions. Thus armed, ami equipped, 1 sailed 
forth fi>r tbe heart of Yorkshire. Plague nn 
a coach we had not walked two miles before 
one passing by templed us in, for wo had not 
philiosophy enough as yet to resist such a 
temptation. Wu road1 to Ripon about Iwenly 
miles, I bel'evo. over a very g'H»il road,  
passing one place where a lew iHXir retired 
gentlemen lived on an estale which had been 
devoled by bequest for.suc'i a purpose, with

even romance more romanlic.

••" Pot. the Whig. 
Tahntora's Corset

The sun w" up «n«l btioiiiiR bright ,_ 
Upon Talimora's rapid flight! 
From hill to hill with lengthcnM strides 
With Indian fleetneft swift ho gliilen! 
His bloocl-stain'J trophies loosely sweep 
The breeze that rises from the deep.  
The eagle plume tend* from his brow. 
Where fear ir-'Vr shi rcr'd until now ! 
Anil he who once in proud disdain, 
WiuM ne'er have H.-il his native plain, 
Upon his kd»ej throiiL'i wil.lw.vul -re-en*,

To »li»n 'he spoil" rs of their game, 
Sought iii his tribe's last chieftan's name. 

  From crag to crag he firmly leaps, 
And bounds o'er nature's stony heaps! 
The last projecting peak he gains. 
In hopes to'soothe his galling pains; 
For blood had mark'd his rapid lro»d. 
And hope hi* warrior's heart had fled ! , 
lie looks steadfast hi fretted grief, 
lie low upon the river's deep, 
Where light canoe is seen no more, 
Traversing swift from shore to shore; 
And then upon his native hilU-r- 
Thc meadows and the silv'rr ruMs,  
Until a tear burst from his eye 
That he was from them forc'd to fly. 

^ Hi« murder'd wife, and helpless boy, 
(His pride, his care, and only joy,) 
Ru-ih'd full upon the chieltiin's mind, 
While grief he mingled wiOi the wind ! 
The flinty rock received his head 
And formed hi* hard and fatal bed I 
And soon he hears the approaching icunil 

« Of (boutrni on the hard by ground t

other funds lo keep up tho establu.mient, and 
observing nothing very remarkable unless il 
was some horde.! of Irisji laborer* coming over 
in search ol work, begging, ami chasing after 
our coach, crying for "pennies" with, broods 
of children, in their train: or palcte* ol 
ground close on the mad, ou'.side of an «itul«, 
given lo the poor of the parish lo cullivntoV Uy 
Ihe.way, ihe poor ol England, considering 
their number, are wonderfully, lakcn care ol. 
An English beggar is seldom seen. Medicily 
is often forbid by law, and men licantsareUken 
upas vagabonds. In Iho streets of Ixmdon, 
placards are carried about all over Ihe city, 
cautioning the public not lo give, and slating 
that all «.« (MHi'r are provided for with woik and 
food ami clothing, il.u. binary is put down, 
 und hut few protend u« begjin England un- j 
le»s they invite soms i/u-il firn qiui m Iho w.iy 
of a song *ome liill: mineral or some pret 
ty flowers which U.nost always open* ..lie's 
heart.

1 did not t.irry long to look at (he Cathedral 
or Minster, as it is called, for alter having 
seen that of York, my curiosity was not very 
sharp, and this w.is u]ion a much smaller scale. 
I gave Ihe town ol Rip.ui bul a glancu.and start 
ed for Slndley Park some loo or three miles 
ahead. The "first viuw we h.nl of Ihis well 
known Park WHS alter our emerging Irom some 

ly villages, when all ul once, we came upon 
.. .leautiliil green, si retching a? far as eye the 
could reach, studded, here m irregular beauty, 
wilh wide spread elms of luxuriant foliage, and 
dolled all over with groups of deer mid slieop 
grazing upon Ihe malted grass. The" specta 
tor at first, fancies ho has slept into another

the corner of the monstrous Kitchen-fire place 
yet lefl standing, and if I had none of the poetic 
soul, the very inspiration of tho scene about 
would give me one.

"I do love these ancient ruins; 
We nevej tread upon them, but wo ?et 
Our fool upon some reverend history." 

But yel, thank God, we have no such monu 
ments of prieity extortion incur own country 
 no such relics nf a gloomy superstition! *nil 
sad corruption, W if history a iruo, Iho ilwnk 
and Ihe Bacchanal hero was one the Abbey 
w.is a haram as well as u Ihust nf Gad\ True, 
we have not such thought-inspiring solitudes 
for fancy lo draw its vision* in. Our history 
does not stretch backwards as England's dues, 
Ujioii a thickly clustered Past, bul the Amer 
ican eye is on ihe Presenl and the Future. 
"We have done, and we are doing what will 
lift us ubc-vo tho glory of Rome, and wh»n 
Ihe Inno of a thousand years has consecr-itnil 
it, the stupendous end of small beginnings, Wli * 
leave a harvest for Poetry and Fame.

This Abbey now in ruins, of whkh 1 
been speaking, once covered twelve acres o

Ofc. I.—Xo.
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sculptured arch. Art too, and man have done garnets, 
their be«l to add romance 10 tl>i» scene. An inner [ol s«vent! ro» 
court is full of flowers,there cultivated \\ilhin j clasp-.n'the '. 
walls.and thus by the very contrast, making the IClones, either «.
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twM*nrl m this step,. Uy ifo, gj»ujj 
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ground, including all us outwork*. The vcr 
ruins now cover two acres. The Park anJ »l 
stretch over an exlenl ol 05.) acres. 11 ia no\ 
the properly of 11 Miss Lawrence or Mr 
Lawrence, as sho is called, who is liow TO 
yeaisol a^e.

The properly after her decease, descends to 
some Lord or oilier whose name I have torg|jl- 
len. The urounds were laid out and embel 
lished bv Mr. Aislahu at an immense expense. 
Mr. A.'was lor many y ears a member ol Par 
liament, lie annexed"Fountain's Abby lo his 
estate by purchase. The expense of 9iip|K>rl- 
ing thoin even now in llieir present stale would 
consume the income ol almost any single rich 
man in America. Of courso such n propurty 
could not long bo kepi together where lliu law 
nf Primogeniture dul not prevail.  I have said 
nothing here of numerous statues on Iho plea 
sure grounds busts nothing of the little odi- 
licej called Temple*, nothing of iho gladia 
tors, gods and dumi god*, &c , because llisy 
are ipnlecommon atf-uni in the World and I 
have mil room losayJ)«If ns much a.s might bo
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I hey niii'l b ,^,,^,1 (,, s |<.|,dlv and umwlen- 
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. 10 .mull ol course least valuable. 
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.Wilh the c-ye amply gratified, nnd weary 
of reflection, I loft Ihe jjaVk wilh my friend. 
All our baggage was with ns. Wo did not 
where we w«jul provided our i~

And each one wear» a recr'ant f«co :
He sprinp erect in frightful ire,—
Hi* eye glares forth its anp-y fire .
And on his brow entUron'd app< ar
A mortal hate a banish'd fear!
Wh it! shall 1 liko the hunted lion,
Die . .jnt'-ndins  or still fly on?
Shall old Tabinora tain ly yield 
Or stain wilh blooU his native field?
He scrcara'd a dcatli-d.-fying yell 
Receit'd the wound and nobly fell!
Where now the thoman.l warriort bold,
That once this summons quickly told?
Their bone.-, are whit'ning on the plain,
Their wigwams sr.itter'd o'er the main:
The war-whoop dies amid the blast, .
That gathers round this conqucr'd LAST.
But er   his life had ebb'd apace,
He slowly raised his death-mark'd face;
Propping himself upon his hand,
He bud*: them list to his command :  
Tins wampum belt you've itain'd with Wood,
As innocent as yonder flood !
Take it my rurse be on thy race 
And hnrl'd it in thu foremost f .(   !
May the Greal Spirit in yonder cloud,
Mutter his vcn^'iince forth aloud;
Unfurl the light'n ing* from his hand,
And swell the streams by dread command;
Da»h dash the water* of the deep,
O'er this ray lone sepulchral steep!
Until the blood you've «hed this day.
He all revcng'd and wash'd nway!
Thou Great One execute my CURBB,
Revenge my fall lor'er dispenc  
He could not breathe the (injuring rc»t 
The vital spark had fled hi] breast.

..,_ » . , --roai'
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it Pailley Und go.

lold you that I u«a

sphere, so benutiful is every thing he sees a- sajt | 0 , l |,j,, i which.WwJbat, MUST be llw most
bout him. Hero are gavel walks and undor ' iJt.a ,,,ij u | p| llcb OH eg-tf..
tho shade of tho trees, are cicillarsAils where -----     -  
ono can read in peace lor hours. Over vour
bead is the music of sweet toned birds, ami by
your »eet is ihe spatkynijtind babbling liitle n-
ver./pbU. In »ond«e viow; far down the yisu

. .-' * .

work of art. V wandered in ihe little woods. 1 
I surveyed tho mansion-, Iho ch»|>el and Us 
loilges. I took another view of ihe distant Mins 
ter, obtain which ihe brunces of the interven 
ing trees have been lopped olf, and Iho Minster 
then seamed lo spring up as from Ihe wood. 
But all Ihis delighl was bul trilling in compar 
ison wilh Ihe more delicious view lhat soon 
opened upon us. We Mssed the lodgo of Iho 
pleasure grounds (in iingland ulmosi nil es- 
latcs havo grounds laid'out in walks, highly 
adorned anil cultivated ai pleasure grounds) 
 and after inscribing our names in un album, 
where I observed the nnnies of many other 
Americans, wo entered what was indeed a 
fairy land. Such beauty my eyes never lie- 
held. Hero was u little mountain of laurel 
trimmed in tbo form of a pyramid. Now tho 
river Skcll branched out into a l.iko m whoso 
waters were gliding tho pike and trout, anon it 
murmured over an artificial water-tail About 
me wero tho trees of many climes, and with 
others, the American fir. Hero was a hedge 
thickly grown, and skilfully trimmed. There 
was an ojicning in the liillo forest that o|*ned 
toother forests still, or to another peap lo the 
little river, or the hlllo lake, wilh the green 
islets in its bosom. Here was a lawi< *h.idod 
by some lolly oaks, and there was a thickel too 
wild lo penetrate. Hero was a ledgy precipice 
of fearful steepness, and through this vwta, 
some marble statue of some Roman god. Now 
lain on n little hill, seated wilh wimo wide 
view before mo, and anon, I am inn vale ol 
luxuriant wealth. The birds are about me 
warbling their sweetest melody Iho wind 
sighs plaiulively through tun thickly branching 
irees tho rippling of iho rivulet over its bed 
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TnoTTixo.   Tho long anticipated perfor 
mance of one hundred milos in ten hours and 
a halft'Kik place yesterday on Suubury Com 
mon. It is u tusk which f*w have had the 
courage to undertake; but it has been accom 
plished by the celebrated American trotter, 
Tom Thumb, in ten hours and eight minutes. 
The stakes were 5001. from Mr. Uixjn, thu 
proprietor of the mare, and 10001 of Mr. 
While church's attains! the performance. It 
had been originally agreed that Ihe match 
should lonm enco at two o'clock yesler.'ay

Iml it was delermitied to take ad 
vantage of Ihe coolness of tho night air, and
morning,

chin in

us alto.nl ois, and II.o weddin^d^iy WHS nam- 
.'il. At this juncture of ilia- afl'airj some-evil 
lisjKj ed person whispered calumny in Ihe y%> 
:>f .Mr. !S. against Iho object of hi* jiff-cfi«n» 
 his jealousy was aroused, and he prV-'pilaie 
ly lefl Ihe place. This happened in July, and 
>>litt K. having learnl the cause of his sudden 
departure, m.idn every inquiry, wilh Ihe hope 
of finding and convincing him of his error; bn 
all to no pnrjKiso. Confident thai her friend 
was laboring under a false imprrss : o i, conljj].w 
uf her ability In convince liioinl hU error, am 
relying implicily upon his honor When so co i 
vinceil, about a week since she came lo lie ro 
mantic dclerniinalinn nf In.iving her fiitmds 
and homo, und of searching out his abode, 
indeed, he were yel living. Tlu- world is call 
ed cruel and mill ierldly it may bo so, bul wt 
tiav« yel lo loarn an instance, where a ' 
ever ventured lorlh U(»oi\ 11 Inuiliblu underta

[' hero at over. 
,our fair hero- 

u, ..^

bul ,hat l)le wor,,,
. t,,e   » narrow, bnnil ot !, «. v».,    '- '   « '» miiaTi bu\ ntfiV r, lllI1(J , lllM1JWho

7?ie 77inmp) Tnnntl. — Tho works at the 
tunnel nre pioceu.bn^ in a moul nalislactory 
manner. Great anxirlv and doubts were on

WACOUSTA.

European Correspondence of tho Portland Adver 
tiser.

THINGS IN ENGLAND. June 18,1835. 
I write you from a place called PaiHey

Bridge, a little English village ugly enough 
o the eyes as almost all their villages are on 
he river Nidd a now with something more 
h«n a thimble full of water in it. Il was quite

(dark, made so by a Scotch mist, when we
 eached here on foot, and mado fbr a little 
Public House, in which there was a collection 
if Yorkihiromen discusing something or olh-1 
T over their mugs of lieor, but in a tongue, 
vhich was all Greek (o me, for I could not 
iv«n gutu out one word in forty, as they rat- 
led off together word after word in amazing 
solubility. This is England then, thought I
-thii the place whore such pure English is 
Spoken, thai English travellers come over to
8,and ridicule the mass ofour conlrymen who
o not speak by line and rule, each one of 
horn, however, can be eacily understood. This 
the boasted English language of an Lnglish-

nan's homo this gibberish here, this broad-

of stones is heard and Irom tins niounii, the 
(Gothic «e«t, il is called,) I hear .and 
through Ihis vi«la sounds, and ihings I never 
heard or saw before, tho note of tho cuckoo  
and Iho cuw of the jackdaw, as it flutters 
about tho ruins of an Abhev in Ihe distance- 
the lime-worn sides of which 1 can already see 
embraced in ivy.

A ruin! all my iancy was aroused at the 
thought, and I hurried my guide Irom Ihe seat 
here prepared to give the 8|*clalor the nrst 
view in the distance, toward Ihe lono walls of 
Fountain's Abbey. 1 had never seen n ruin 
of any magnitude before, and <>h, how awful 
are such fusl impressions when hrst looking al 
the time-worn,and crumbling walls and .ar 
ches of such religious institutions. I hurried 
rapidly down tho paths winding under thickly 
shadowing branches. I came lo a bridge over 
Iho Skcll, already in rums, in which were

mouthed Englishman him-largon, that un fc*ng
ill cannol understand at all. ' listened with 
stonishment. I had no idea, thai there wusa 
pee of men on earth, who pretended to speak 

nlisti, (hat spoke such English as this. 
"i iRvi '«! co«hl not even guess what 
<L .,. fr*fnt earnest conversation, tor 
tattling 01 then Uog-slume" as they call 

ra (shoes with woodun soles) wa.4 as intelli-
Jlul

crowing sloul trees, imlicalmg its age,

nio a« the music ol their throats. 
reof this by and by.

At York f resolved upon a new way ot 
In couches and Sicam boats, ev- 
  |,u i I came to England losec 

and ihein I mean losee,

, and so 
thick with earth and vegetation as to be con 
cealed but for the waller that is heard gurgling 
by the stones, thai havo fallen from the arch,
 and soon I came to Ihe lone Abbey in the 
Elen so far from the road  nil hidden by 
woods awl crags, all silence and desolation, as 
if hero Ihe very nonius of solitude sulbroodmu 
in moody sovereignty. What a scene was 
about and above me! Loud was the croak ol 
the rook and Ihe jack-dflw. 1 his quivering 
arch hangs in threatening altitude. I am 
watching Iho little lad lhat i* gathering pink 
seed to iransplanl to the pinnacles of the lower. 
I look with surprise at the grass and the trees 
high in air on tl>e battlements ol the walls. 
Here is Iho stony figure ol a Norman Baron 
on a coffin of stone, wiich his Inends am be 
lieved would give him immortality and peace,
 bul his bones are gone, »nd he is forgoilon 

his covering has been wrenched

jr l>ody 
nepeopleoi
BSl whatsoever o<iu.i)ur it may. 1 therefore
 Dl my porlmunleail 

inleau or valise is a!
- ,,t0 Edinburgh,(a jwrt- 
ll»,vor juke m travell-

long ago.tuiiu UU"> • """ v" * •- n r ifrom another cotlin,  and Iho very name of Hie
once-proud Nobleman IK Known no mor*.
Over Iho oarth where Abbot and Monk once
trampled, the grass is growing, as
never beun disturbed bul by lliu 8li
scythe The swallow is iwillenng in I
oiid the ivy twines amid fantastic device, and

the parlies mot accordingly on Tuesday even 
ing at the George, in the lan« leading to ill.; 
t'ommon. Alien o'clock, Slacey, a horse- 
dealer at Kingston, JUIIIIMH. into n beaiililul 
m.ichino which tho mare was lo draw. 11 was 
n every respect similar lo ihat used by Mr. 

Osbaldeslqn, and slarted as ihe clock struck, 
aking five miles oul across Iho Common lo 

Slaines, and then returning. The first len 
nilesoccupied 68 minutes and a half, and the 

next ten miles u quarter of a minute sooner. 
The mare w.is taken out, her mouth washed, 

und some gruel and brandy otlerod lit her, 
which she relused lo drink. Scvenminules were 
Kxupied in this clunge. Sho completed her 
next ten miles in 61 minutes, and look bul 
57 minuics in trolling Iho succeeding length. 
Sho was again taken oul, and ap|>carcd us Irosh 
as starting. Sim was apparently just gelling 
on her inulllo, und drank her allowance of gru 
el olf as though nothing had happened.

This change was well managed, and occu 
pied but three minutes and a half. Olf she- 
won! again, and completed the distance in (53 
minute*. This was evidently « draw, bul no 
money was S|mrled, although' some of Ihe 
'righl ones' were present.  Precisely Ihe same 
lime was laken for the next dislanco. Sixly 
miles had al Ihis lime been completed, yet 
there was no symptoms of distress apparent in 
the mivrn. <H» her being put to again sho per 
formed Ihn ten miles in ono minute less than 
Ihe hour, and the succeeding (making Iho 
80lh) in half a minute less. Tho sun was gel- 
ting in full power when Iho mare started (or 
her last twenty miles. In tho first ten she 
gained iwo minutes on Iho liour, and followed 
it up by completing the next ten in the same 
lime, thus winning the wager by nearly a 
quarter of nn hour. But fuw persons wora 
present, and belling appeared absolutely out of 
the queslion. There was considerable apathy 
on the {tart of the bystanders until the 701 h 
mile, when Ihe vehicle was accompanied by 
horsemen galloping to encourage the mare. 
Sh* is certainly a lieaulilul animal, siands 16 
hands high, is six years old, and nearly iho- 
rough-bred. She was well managed. Lon 
don Chronicle.

LONDON AND PARISIAN FASHIONS
For tho third week in August.

JEWELLERY.
Necklaces, which have been so long out o 

favour.are, now again making their re-appear 
 nee Some of a novel description have jus 
I.e-n introduced: they are chiefly worn in 
iBiui-foileilo. Sometimes they are compose 
ol a plailing of hair, closed by a diamoni 
clasp; or th* necklace itself may bo formed o 
several rows of Mexican gold chain, and th

lerlanie.il on Ihe practicability of reopening I hi' 
shield, which has been blocked up suite 18J8 
Tlio dillicullies, it was apprehended, would be 
increased by the removal nf the old shield lo 
prepare Ihe ground in it" vicinity lor llm le- 
ceplion of Ihe new ono. The apprehension was 
also increased by Iho knowledge of Iho fact, 
ili.it a considerable jKirtion of llicgronnd form 
ed in the bed ol (lie mor by throwing over 
the spot were the last eruption took placo, t -lay, | 
&c,loslopup tho cavity, had been removed 
in t»nler to clear Iho channel ol Ihu river.  
Tho old shield, however, has been already, 
p.irli.dly removed, and the works in us im- 
niediate vicinity were found lobe in Ihe most 
sound slate. The iron work, however, owing 
lo ihe length ol 'lime it has remained blocked 
up, is until for use. The infiltration caused by 
Iho removal of nearly «ha whole <H Iho shield 
is extremely small and caused solely by the 
undersprings which feed the wells in the dis 
trict in a greal distance. Tho ground above 
Ihu shield hai been removed to Un) e\le,il, ol 
two or three feel, and has been cut uway lo 
prepare for the reception of Iho new shield, Ihc 
contract for which has been laken by Messrs 
Reiime and Co., who have already delivered 
p.irls of it required immediately for tin- new 
ceilmir. Favourably as appearances are at 
present, Ihe engineer, Mr. Uriinel, has adopt 
ed measures to prevent accidents for Ihc luture, 

id in order In show Ihu confidence of Iho men

themselves in her
beh:ilf, and who, on inquiry, ascertained thai a 
Mr. Smith, sonia weeks s nco, took passage 
Iron) that jilnce to New York. She proceeded 
lo New York in Ihe firs I boat, arrived on the 
follow in i; mnrniii^, and entered lhat immrnsr 
cily a total sirun<:cr, lo seek union .r H pipula- 
ti ul of Iwo hundred und sevenIV thousand a

^'ln individual, who, in nil probability, \viis 
unknown lo them all.  Probability, nay, we 
in.iy say, liossibilily, was against her. But 
she carried within her breast a woman's heart, 
which in In,ilcd by tho holy lire of love, 
thought only of success. The very idea of a 
voting, incxpcrieiircd, and unprotected lomiilc, 
  nlcring a va<l city lo search iiinoni; a hete 
rogeneous population fora fugitive lover, ap 
pears incredible; bul such is tho tact nor was 
she unsuccessful.

Countless worn llm dangers she passed; bul 
surmounting overv obstacle, she pursued her 
inquiry, until, at last, si o learned tli.it a per- 
01, bearing tlir description of Mr. S, hail 
\\ilhn view, pruhaidy of moro effectually hi 
ding himself frnni the world, taken pmiirM' in 
a bout for little rocky Rnckland Hither shv 
proceeded,und landed at Grassy Point. Alter 
making every necessiry inquiry at t' nt placo, 
shu hired » conveyance nnd came lo this vil 
lage on Tuesday lasl Hera rhn romantic and 
dangerous journey was bronchi In a "close  
hern she received the word for ItIL her toil and 
a I her lalMir. Mr. Smith when \i<: Ml his

1*'1'

Irr.m^oil as to jjive eaj-l^iiiiU-r.... 
viow^tol (he performers. ..-. iV>.; ., 

Tln-yfjei* iHy uta.le'way for ouY.' nptiriy,-;>ml; 
near ilio circlo thiif)l>c hud nmplttf- 

npporiuiiiiy of deiocjin^ HIM wu;»<>s1uv, if any 
hiniM bo practised. ITie e'ttors (if 

I may w< call lli«J)s) wore, painted in ihe 111.14 
grotesque m inner inia.«nt.u>l ,; blend.iu .so 
compiUeUot ! .  luditmtis sail) fn-jhl ul jn their 
appeal;vice lli.il iho spectator mjgflt Ie -ni lu 
be somewhat undecided wl.ctiyM- ly ! a'ijjh or .o 
InuUe.r. After >iniii>r smitv'tiittftin a kind of 
noniuful <i one'-,one nf thftjtegle.rs Jesi:ed a 
viiut! ,w ho u,i- near him.In linn;; idqiesnll > l.iy 
nun a * on .in 1 ic-,» hich IwTvurriyt, on the ri- 
er ban!;. Tins we nndersliM i), llirough un old 

Canadian, n imcd G'arnito, (wi li known on the 
Missouri,) who was present and ix ed as our in- 
lerpietiT The young man s.»n r turned with 
the clay, nnd each of these human l>ears imme- 
:ia(ely commenced the prin-ess ol moulding H , 
number of lilllo images exactly rosemt ling 
bu!l,iliies, mun and hinges, bows, arrows, Sic. 
Whwi they had ii'inpletod nine uf ea^h vari 
ety, Ihe miniature buffaloes were all placed lo- 
g ther in a line, t Ih -lilllec'uy hunters mounl- 
doithe r o M>S..II dlioldi, glhvirbowsi.ndar- 

riws in their bunds, were sliuinned iiloul Ihrco 
leet front them in a parallel line, I must wnlesj 
tiol atihispurtol Ihe tcremnny I le't very Vnucli 
inclined ml o merry,espe.. ia.ly when I ohscrv-< 
ed wlijit ajH^ai'pl bi mo tho ludicrous siilemni-i' 
ly wiili wliicli it win'performed. Out iii y r:a-* 
culi1 wascii.uiiO.I into a-lonislimvnt, unde<en 
ntooiPf, by wlml speedily followed.

Whan Ihe buffaloes and horsemen were pro* 
|erlv iirran.eil, one r.f' lliu jugglers lh»* ud- 
dressed II e litllj clay men, IT liunli-rs:

".My chil In n, I know you .no hungry; it 
I as been a lout 1|1 "" s.iue ynu li.ivo I.een' 

Ul hiinliog. Exert yourKOl\es In-day. Try
. nd kill us in.my us you can. Here are while

if you 
buffa-

j cop'o proient who will laugh at 
i'on 1 kill. Goldont you *uu lhat

you 
tin

home cnme Almost directly to'this place and | (lli 'i'u i ro.k) li.rward ul a bii-k .rut mini ll «. ; 
hero hu hail lieen and wa«'v|.|| indii<tr4ou<,ly , h'ld re.uhed the lim. 1 In- h .r^s 1,,-ri! s op,«.i 
and persnveringlv pursuing his wonted c.lliii|r.. Hnd tlrow I'-'ck, when ihe .nli.m cnod 1.1 u

if ll had 
8liear«or Ihe 

in Ihe cloisters

clasp, which is worn in Ironl ol Iho ihroat, i 
rather Urge ami elaborately wrought. A 
necklace of this kind is very pretty wh« 
formed of a flat gold chain or lacel, and lust 
ened by a clasp in the form of a b«urt, «et wit

woiks before they were sus- 
be mentioned that tho best ol

igaguil in tli 
eiulod, it im,
ie work-men, who were exposed lo Iho great- 
si danger, have been solicitous lo join in the 
ccoinplishment of Ihe Tunnel.

With the ox|ierience the engineer has oh- 
nincil.a competent opinion is eiilerlnineil that 
ie work will be accomplished at no great 
ist-ince ol lime. Many persons ofdislinction, 
icludmg several foreigners, have recently 
isiteil Ihe works.

Kosciiisko.— It is stated in Falbenstcin's life 
.,( Kosciusknsllml when Ihis ilislingiiishtil 

>olo rcachcifKSii country for Ihe purpose ol 
omlmliiig :Jv"\ehall ol liberty, he was utterly 

unprovided'.'.{th lellom of inlroduclion, and 
 early jieimyloss. Ho sought an interview 
with WASHINGTON. "What do you seek 
jeref" inqiured-tlie General, with his nccui- 
omwl brevity. "I come to light as a volunteer 
or American Independence," was the equally 
>rief and learless reply. " What can you dor ' 
vas Washington's next queslion to which 
itoaciusko, with his 

only rejnined, " TVt/ 
Occasions soon offured, in which his Malonts, 
science, and valor were evinced, and aliove all, 
jis grout character was duly appreciated.

and pecs»vorin^ly pursuing his wonted G.
Alter some litilu delay an interview was li.ul 

when a mutual explanation nnd rcrnnc dial ion 
look plnce "they kissed und were friends a- 
gnin.' 1 .

In Iho courso nf Ihc evening our good friend 
Justice Slugg put a slop to nny further ram-
bling on the part of Iho truant swain,by tying 
lhat Knot which doxlh »lonc can unravel.

In the language of Paine, it may bo said of 
Mr. Smith, lhat
"Delighted lo find her in honor and ease, 

He (bit no more sorrow nor pain;
And Iho wind cjmihg fair, ho ascended tho

breeze; ' 
And went buck wilh his" fftsler "again."

From the Southern Literary McMcnipr, for A»F"t.

EXTRAORDINARY INDIAN FU.YTS OF LB3- 
ERDBMAltf.

From the Mtnuuripti of D D. MUoholl, EUq.

iusko, with his characteristic simplicity, 
reinined. " Tn me." This wa» done. 

narrating t

'oes have already got (ho tcentof you .mil hiivo 
started?"

Conceive, il possible, our amazement, when 
he speaker's list words escaped Jus lips, at 
set i ig the lilllo images >lii t ulV al full t| eed, 
fol'owed by lliu Ldlipuli.in horsemen, who 
wilh (heir bowsof clay and aifowsol draw a-.-- 
Inaily piercod the sides of Inu living bnlT',iloe4 
at lie disliimc of three feel. Several of ll.u 
liitle .u iinals S(X)n tell, apparently dead; I lit 
t»M> ol llitMii ran ro'ind Iho circiimleionce of 
t'Ocinlua (A di lance nl lillven or l\vc v ly 
:eut,) and bet >rv th y linally |e|l,onc h.nl ti, at 
itml iho other In e itrio^vs lian<ii\cd in Ins si. ej. 
When iho buli'ilous wero all d ad, I ie nun 
w I io tirsl aildresso.1 llm Imnlers SJHIKO 10 them 
a^.'iin, and ordered 111 -in to ride mio Ihe lircj 
(a m.ill One having been- reviiuslv km lied m 
llio centre of iho up.irlme.ii; ,m>l 0:1 receiving 
this cruel order, llu g..II ml li r»e on, without 
. \hilnlini; Iho'leasl sy mpioins  ! le.ir or r.-iin

tlt-y
a

and drew back, when (he ,'nli.m ciiod
onu, "why don't you ridu m !' 

Tin! .riders now commenced I'Oalin^ tl.eir 
horse* With their bows, and SIMIII riiitcveile.l in 
urging llii'iii Jnio ll:e ll.imes, wheie horse;) ami 
riders both tumbled down, and l'..r a time l.iy 
baking on the coals. The medicine men pilli- 
ered.itp III* duiid bulTakie.s and laid lliom alnt 
on the tiro, Mini when all were completely druxl 
they were taken on) nnd pounded into dust.  
Afler u long spurch from one ol the parly, (of 
which o.ur inlet prefer could make noih ng,) 
Ihe (lusl 'was carried to (ho lop of the loJ^u 
and scailcred to Iho winds.   

I paid (hi) sir cli-si ul!o<ilion durinj; llio 
w.hole ceremony, in order ID discover, il possi 
ble,-the modn by winch Ihis exlrordinarv de 
ception was. pr.Rlisoil: but all my vigilance 
wan ol no a\ad. 'J'fle jijg'jlers tliumselve* 
iiCl nuitionluss durin.; Ihe peVli.nuaiKP, und tlui 
iieufudl wa< not within six leet. 1 luiied ullo- 
geiher to doled tho mysterious agency by 
which inanimate image* of clay were, to all 
uppo.irance, suddeniy endowed with llie ac'ion, 
energy and loelingnf living be.nsr«. 

" ^* r~u.iI have felt some reluctance in
Iho following singular feils, (I had almost vciy singular discovery of tonlrab.md 
said miracles,) not because I considered was made by thu reveiiiio ollicors. On Gaily 
them unworthy tho attention of llm curious, quay, lower Thames-street, a tuse ol foreign 
but lost I should be accused of 8|>orting wilh luy* ha I been just'l.mded from u ship recently 
the reader's credulity, or ol availing myself; arrived 1rom Cul.iis, und a cusioui-houM 
too largely of what is supposed by noinc lo be weigher, w isliing to please his children wilh a 
l\\a traveller's privilegi. I wcknowledgod that wooden horse, asked tliu mercliaiii lo whom 
the performance was allogether «bovn in» , lla-y weriuoii<ij;ned, 'or one, which he relusod, 
comprehension, and greatly excited my nslon-; and ruihur |uMempioi dy ordered ilie 
ishmcnt. | to return it io llm l><>\, which he did, 

In civilized life, we know tho many expedi-' dm merchant had ruhred, llm olluer 
enls to which men resort in order to acquirw a ' hurso oul ol iho case, \vhi>:h broke-. and dis- 
subnislence, si'd are not therefore surprised,' p.ayod lo his vuuv tw< Ive jmirs ol l-'rvnch sdl* 
lhat, by persiiverance and long practice, slim- ' nm"gloves, which had been ingeniously secreUv 
ululated by necessity, they should allain great in Ihe inierior beli.ro Iho hors* nus painted. 
great dexlerily in the art of deceplion. T<> Thu inside ol every toy was found to couum 
find il, however, carried tosucb groat pi-rfer-. similar art icl«s; horses, do^s, lambs and donkftn 
lion by wild and unttitortHl !<avag<*i, who are 1 wore slulfed with silk gloves, and 178 ihatu' ' ' ... £m Ther-

. in each ol which 
weretonnrl twelve |»iim of gloves. Th« wlwie

M,-a.Jordan.—The present King of Great 
Britain had eight children by this lady;several 
of whom are now among the first titles in ihe 
kingdom, llrt spent upwards of fifty thousand 
pounds of her earnings, und then suffered her 
loend her days in (Kiverly, and be buried upon 
charity in a foreign land. Sho died in Paris, 
in extreme poverty, and was buried at the ex 
pense of Ihe English comedians in thai city. 
Mark Ihe change: Iho New-York Star savs 

"Chantry's beautiful monument of Mrs.
Jordan, (Ihodeceased actress) sculptured ex- ^ __.,._..... .   
pressly for (he king is represented with .in lu travelling up the Missouri during the | were so ingeniously puxkcd.and the I 
inlanl (ihe present Earl of Munster) in her summer of 1831, wr lo«l our horses nuar iho ' we.ll finished, that iiail it mil been for Ihi 
arms, surrounded by H group* of her other 
children. The monument is to be phced in 
Westminster Abbey."

neither urged by necessity, nor indeed receive pair* wore leizcd, valued at 
theiligheiT reward for Uioir skill, if certainly j were twelve children's drums,
very surprising.

Inys »>

Arlckara 'illiigo, which caused our detunliou juccidenlitl o^curreuco, lliey would mo-it pr\> 
for sevor.il da) s. As this nut ion has commit-1 bitldy h.tvo passed tliu cuilmu-liou«*.  ' ' 
ted more outrages upon tho whites llian any o- paper.



iUKG CAL OPERATIONS IN 
LONDON HOSPITALS.

chugi.ig K't;ei ol i 
THE ' ll >c si!bjeciol Con;

liii May. My opinions on Culhoun! Tim people of the ' 
ress o\ur M ive properly in i meet and ad"pl resoluliuns

\ the Sou.hum Suites, are so well understood by 
| my friends, thai 1 am surprised Inal nn aliempt

The operator enters a crowded theatre jusi 11,, impose upon the public respecting Ihem 
M a favorite aclor nleps ujion the board ol Co- > should be hazarded, 
vent Garden bows ;o Ine company, ai.d eyes 
his palienl like a hungry man c_, e» a Ion I he
is oil the point of dismembering. Every llnng 
is ready one assislanl hulds lue knilo, another 

?*aw, a third (he relraclui, a tourlli inc. luti.i-
"J * filth stands ready wiih the ligalu M; 

_ ^dressings i»re aU' laid in t-X.icl order.
tourniquet is now screwed dow n, Watch 

es are (filled out, and all is breathless f.X|KXla- 
lion |;> see hou> toon he can get through. He 
takes hold of the knife, sweep* it ruiind Hie 
lien'", u»es Ini saw , and lu! five minute* and 
the ihotlrc is evacuated. And tins is trum-' 
|ivted forth as Ihe perluction ol SKill! Philip ol 
Macedun ordered the nun who, by dint ol un 
wearied practice, could throw a p>-.t with un 
erring exactness through Ihe eye of a large 
mcdto, a bagol pe.n us a recompense, .l.nuos 
tfte SW.IMIIJ gave in* adventurer w ho clamber 
ed in safely up ihe outside ol a church tower, 
  (talent lo enable him lo p.-MClisc Ins li.iir- 
hraned folly wilhout umijiciilioii; and I would 
advite these quick o|«er«lors to carry a co.it ot 
arias, bearing a figure ol death, supporting an 
hour gla<sjusi run out. It would be a curious in- 
«juiry lo seek out liow many lives have been 
K»l by fucli measures; lhat a proper degree ol 
Speed ii desirable in o|jcrati«'ni so exquisitely 
|M:nlul,as u means of shortening the lurluring 

which has (o l>c undergone, u undeiu-

The subject is, in mv judgment, exclusively
under llie conlioi ol ii,e Stale Governments; 
anil I am not apprised, nor do I believe that a 
cuulraiy opinin.i, lo an extent deserving con 
sideration, is unli-i Untied in any part ol ihc I'. 
Stales. Tlie charge, therefore, to which you 
ImraWd the ^xxluoMf luc>*ll my MtleHlion, Iliul 
t "am iiflavur of an' inlerlereii-.: e by Congress, 
in in,inuiiiiiiiu£ yiKrr slave pro|>eriy," uiksli- 
(ule ul loimslaiion: so l.tr I'ruiii it, I do not we 
on wlidl aullionty tile General Government 
lUuld iiilei (ere, »nih"ut a cli4iij.'u«l°(lic Coii.sti- 
liitii;n, even at llio instance ot either or all ol 
lliu slave holding Stales.

With greal respect aivl regard, 
I am, dear sir, very trulv, yours,

M. VAN BIKEN. 
To SAMUEL Gwix,

.
The miserable wretch is on the rack; an,I 

t-J keep him there one secoii.l beyond » hat Ins 
anlety demands would be a reline.uenl of cruel 
ly deserving ihe severest reprobation; but lln> 
atf.irus him no argument lor making him an 
oi.jetl on which llie surgeon may d.splay Ins 
dexteritv, and acquire notoriety v> iltiuui auv 
relerence lo his Rateiy. Tu hurry over an »p-
 ralKin which, under (he musl lav.>iable cir- 
cuinstances is dtingeruus, »nd Irequemly eiitN 
in death, ought lo ;ira:i.l a man \viili a shgiua 
ol irredeenidble (ixgraie; and tu place a paiienl 
on an operaling table, wiilioul toe mosl al'.su- 
lule necessity demands it, and belore e\er\ 
means have Keen tried, is a reproach « inch ap 
proximate* very nearly lo heinous u ninn.iiiU . 
To c I otf a linid.or lopermrni any oilier grc-.ii 
«perdtiiMi, is not loll.nv«.l ol course by Hie re 
covery ol the patient were it so, less miglil lie 
u.il; Out it is only suoililulm,; .me n»K loi
 oilier, and very oiien sn.ip> llie thread ul ble, 

, n.ul nature bec-u loll lu her o.v n s.iurt e>, 
have beid lur years. 1 have seen nu.u- 

l>er* ol CiiJus, m wuicti an operation has been 
declare,!, i iy what wa« xupp-isud lo lie compe- 
l«uk aaloorily, lo be (pjile esscnli.it In llie nit: 
of lli« pjlieill, Uul m vMiith lear or de p.iir lia> 
inJuce.l UK: |urty lo reluse U »uouiu to U.e 
knne, ami vet lie lias recovered in.I liveti lot 
many years a siunJi.ig repro.ich to science. 
Tlij ui irialily <ilt«iitliiig the ^real operations is 
yery ingh, |Krnups as In^h as uvu uut ol i-i^nl, 
thoj^li ill* impossiole lu give aoTieit . \er-
 ^e lu UitHe ln>»|iilals, and m die practice o 
Inuse gciiue.ntrn wuo are ion,I uf using desper 
ate re u.-Uies.and t om vtinch re,Kir(s are ^,iv- 
en .\ nit.ii set-.u lo snow Inalihev have I ecu v>-- 
ry suc.es.^lul. Hie reports are uul tu ..o UKen .i> 
HM %vhole iruili. A cou.eii.Oiit t)ivi«i<m i> 
I&ade, one (Kiriio:) ol w!nc!t n.-v.r me.as the 
public eye; and mis is U.al greii prtijiortioii o, 
lue Uui chutes ure IH-( down as n.tvci,; i^eeu 
pASl lwi|>e Ij^iure a.ix 0,101.1.10:1 wa^ per.or.ne.l. 
uiul tiiese are ke ( il in m<- uack O'ro,,.i I, ,iu I .10-
-tiutl^ •llli ul IU.'IU. Kul it tft.^li i-a.'.!.- t^ oi- u

|MSl expectation ol rehel, why uperah! at .ill 
wliy ad.I Ine agony ul loppiii j away a me.ui'Vr, 
rem 'Ving a tuuionr, i ulling tiu.vit o^i i ua ,u 
lery, or ojwiinnj Hie bl.iJ.ltr, lo Ine p nns ui lur 
dccj-se, and thus do a».iy w i;h thai vu m.d,:- 
eatrtx naturtt, winch in extremity, wlitn u.e
 ulTerer is aband inctl by hope ami ins doctor, so 
iillen »leps in and cures him.' Il is much lo be 
wnned, Iheref.ire, thai llie prolessiu:> would 
purge ilsell, as lar as possible, Irom Ui«r.ilive
 urgery, and luok upon the kmlu .is a iucl.ni- 
cl>uly pruolof iheiruwn msulliciency. Suluug, 
however, as it builds Us repulaliou upon Ill's, 
voting men will ba led away by n» eclat, an.I 
ihu puolic, which easily grasps at whatever is 
r»lu*rHable;wlirUier lor cruelly 01- boldness, 
will be with Uiihcully persuadeil of the in ury 
<kMie lu notie.y ! such ignorant and barbarous 
practice.  C'j'

INTLRCOCHSI: BCTWEUX BALTIMORE 
ANU WAsiiiMii'oN.  The lullowniisalislac- 
tnrv intelligence u derived iruui Iho Baltimore. - o
American.

The c.irs on the B d'itnorc an:l Washing n 
ixjil run.! perform Ilicir trips now regularly 
twice u.ich way, in two hours ami a hull tnun 
otiice to otlice, including all stoppages. They 
lake in and let onl way-p.il«eiigros any where 
along Hi- l'<.e, l-'sing only one minute in 
I he o,ier.ilL>ii Tlieir cominu.i strady ^ait :i at 
Hie i.ueni .1 tinle m three mnmies, and when 
lii.*j» sio;i li;r a jiajA'/j^er thev retjiiire lunr. 
1'he (.otnlucturs .ire uclive, walchlul and ac- 
conimo.i.iiiii^, and the c.irn with their broad 
seals wn!i In^h, slutVed, well inclined backs, 
 tn.l « i le Ic^ rii.im.are Hiu most commodious 
>ve h.ivee\ei (ravelled in, and we have la(el) 
iiLc.i in in a good" many.

l«l and Kortli 
jnclng all m- 
sluve in the- 

|thu General 
eel and they 
ill (hal (bey

From the Lonisoille Moertiatr. 
POSITION OF KENI'UCICY. 

It in iy be advisable lor tlie \>e iple of tin's 
Si, lie, i: lliey uoul. I avoid political degradation, 

pi'iiii|>ll> to the IHISIIIOII ' then)
ihe lyjKijiiiun. Tlie Journal says, Ken 

tucky "may be considered as a corps of re- 
itroe, ready at any moment lo co-operate in 
'he quarter where her services can be most el- 
I'eciiMl in delojlm^ Mr. Van Uurcn." "A corj»s 
Oi reserve! ' und. r whosncnui/nu/iJ/ Who is 
l-i iir ng her i:ilo ailio:i: Who is to order Ken- 
lucky tu vulo lor U'lntc, for Hnrrison, or lor
Webster not with a view lo support primary 
principles, bul lo deleal Mr. Van IJuren? Is 
ivenliii kv so abject: Can she be ihus reslrain- 
eil Irom >*!«:rliiig .1 c.iii'biliio !ur the Presiden 
cy : Is siie I lie propi-rly 01 any political com- 
iii i:i.lei r And, il so, 10/10 m hcf The idea 
  « cjf-irly convoked by the Journal, lhal Ken- 
lucky, as ri orfti if rmen-c, is lo acl or not In 
acl, as ihe co:iim m ler-m-chii'.f of the opposi-

10:1 may din-it that shy is lo cover the right, 
or tin; left, oc Hie ce-ilre ol l!ie opposition, in 
o!>e.l>C'ice .uordtrn—or remain inactive, should 
i.or aid bu unnecessary Such is Ihe business 
ui "a -orps ol reserve." Il is a body never 
pur.ititled lo si,are llio K'nrv "' an a't;»ck a 
folk tn.il r.i.iy or in iy nol be permitted to 
come into ailion a body w ho«e duly is lu 
slan I re.niv to move to any point, during an 
act .on, in which it may be ordered. And such 

by Ihe freemen of 
. "«f the

lerference between master 
South, anil denying the right 
Government to act on the BU! 
are told HICT have not done em 
musl j;o farther!

Tho Postmaster General giv/"'" »"«ws '" 
the public stales lhal he hw lif f'«" ' '.''..''^I 
vent ihe transmission ot abolii 
mail, but his deputies in Sd* 
circulation is prohibited 'bj 
bound to deliver them and Ii 
usurpation, corruption, fie. * »

The Irulh is, "Ihe South" 
fled in one of Iwo ways. T 
musl be permitted to wield t( 
ernnionl, or (o form a South 
which they can con It,/ 4-

First, they assert ibyt 
liliun tracts in the Su^fti will; 
lion of the Stairs; and, find if 
in the East and North docuk 
interference, ami in favor of tl 
the Postmaster Gentral, Ihov 
Ihe principles avownd^ 
are more obnoxious It 
lilionisls and that I be- circl 
in the A'nrfAwiil certainly i , 
Alall hazirds, they are'rlttteri 
with the administration fn< 
cumstancrs, they con|pnii( U>*| 
not be preserved. ..," f.-J^

Have the people hr;o|?£u. 
bralion of the birth-day of i! 
Washington, some fair *«  < ' 
We allude to the Celehralii, 
principle of "the nghtWV r«i; 
ed so lar as to cnnvincu Gen. 
assault on tlie Integrity of the 
contemplated when to lj|^ 
the company, lie gave the^R 
Federal Union—it mint atom 
cdf" A t that early itajr Ihe i 
tendency of Nullification lh' 
Ihe leader* of "the South." 
plotting to dissolve llie l/nior, 
institutions established at |ln 
blood of Ihr heroes of Ihe r«V< 

Are those Traitor* sati.ifio 
They redoubled their efforts 
unmasked. After they were, «rj)(|, 
ded, they became more resolute* a^^ 
In South Caroline (hey e.nbodiajj )n_ .
irtf*tt__ lilvnn* ft I t/t fK/i I'stmAnf cjiK'

ho satis- 
ng men 
al (Jov-
'eileracy,

of abo 
separa- 
opinion 
isl sucl 
»kcn by 
u* thai 

s teller 
he abu 

se tracts 
  L'nion! 
mil l.iull 
all cir- 

ion can-

us cele- 
irson at 
i since! 
hich Ihc 
is push- 
Hut an 

H cy »v.is 
iient ul 
;: " The

saw Hie 
d aim ol
traitors 

llroy Iho 
le ul the

(hey. 
cy were

degr.t-

T ftm, and lw»remained in his employment to 
the present period. Patrick Finley hasn bro 
ther, James Finley, who lately quarreled 
with his wife, anil alter being liberated from 
Bridewell, where ho was sent for nol support 
ing her, he finally abandoned her, and went to 
New Orleans, leaving his wile in a complete 
stale of destitution. Finding herself abandon- 
doned and without any means of support, she 
applied lo her brother-in-law's family for re- 
Ijet, who refused lo render her any assistance. 
Shortly after, site happened to meet a man 
named William New son, who had lived with 
Mrs. Janeway at Ihe lime of Ihe robbery, and 
is also at present in tho. employment of her 
family, and while complaining lo him ot Ihe 
unkindness of her relatives, she in a moment 
of irritation divulged Ihe secret that they were 
the persons who committed Ihe robbery.  
New sun immediately communicated the intel 
ligence lo Mr. Lawrence, who is recieverto 
(he estate of Mr*. Janew«y, and ho communi 
cated Ihe mailer lo the police. The inlonun- 
lion was however, of so vague n nature, that 
the police could only act on il so fur us in ex 
amine (he parlies accused, and Lydia Baker, 
who was said to be the prime mover in Ihe 
robbery, WMS brought lo the police office, bul 
lie so firmly itemed all knowledge ol Ihe 
ransaction, lhat there appeared bul Irtlh' 

chango of making any farther discovery ol 
he matter. Messrs. Merrill, Sparks ami Hu 

man, however look Ihe affair in hands, mul 
lieir first effort was to gel hold of Patrick Fm- 
ey, who, it appears, is a desperado lellow, and 
ives in Lnurens street.

The officers then wcnl to his house, which 
ihey found shut u;>,nnd having raised Ihc win- 
low, one of the.n was about to enter, when 
i tremendously large niaslalf, which was in- 
sid.;, attacked him with so much ferocity as lo 
render his ingress a mailer of loo much haz 
ard wilhout first destroying the enraged ani- 
ii.il lhal was willtin. This Ihe officers consid-

men  advantel tothe vcrgeol lhe
f MIof the

'if Ihey proceeded another slep |__am] ( |,c 
«ucd   the compromise was effec" ,, in 
Nullifies, escapi ng ihc halter,' '?",. , 
l«jy had triumphed! that they   
the oiher Stales into submission ' 
mands. -

And now, what arc they doing Arc II|CV 
nol pressing unreasonable"demand"" c. as~ 
lent and northern Stales- telling """" lhc>" 
must nol only op|>osc all Jifterle' ni" > 
gislalc agaiii.st discussion! ihni >v 
come out publicly and privately i 
the abstract principle of slavery ?' v

Let no one imagine the leaders / "1C Nulli- 
fiers in (he South ore mad. The' " rc wary 
and persevering politicians, labo"lj? lilt'all| ly 
and assiduously lo srvcr Ihe S<j
North, and ullimately from the

musl 
supjxirl ol

- .' ' rc>m "ie 
'"'r

""n

is llie altitude now ncciii 
:!.u bljlo, accui Jin^ lu lliu i

MR.
(From thi Nashaille Union.) 
VAN Bun EN   AIIOLITION. Tin.

Now lot us inquire how ihc campaign is lo
be iiMiiliii le.',, and w'nat greal battle IS to be
:iiUiihl. The Journal Rass: "II n llie policy ol
i hi! W hi^s lu iirm^ ('irlh thoir strongest mrn,
m llio Nurlh, iheSoulh, and the West." Th«s
is to be done under the pretence lhal ihe Nul-
bliers, Ihe Hlu« Li^hls and Nationals may l>e
united in favor ot the strongest man; but il
lhal caimul be cffecle I, "the election" we are

>td "musl go into the H"us<j ol Keprosenta-
ves, to make llio ileleat of Van Buren certain
i that body." The Journal proceeds:
"Actuated by the (Milicy and ihe views here
iggesleii, many ol Ihc people of the West
uve brought Gen. H. lor ward as their candi-
ale, and every day confirms Ihe opinion cx-
ire»se.I by us a lew days ago,lhal he will con-
intic l:> be

Ciniutry. There H ho 
lot lie alone cun obtain the 

lit Pennsylvania 
jually certain, il we are to

fricnd» of order, »' nu.n.iuuy, and ul coustiiu 
( uiwk rigUls, every where, esp.ici.illy in ill 

will i« gratified lu perceive I lie unu?u.i

, uy rom e , 
Tlicy feel tint -the sceptre has di-wru>' 1 f 
Judah"  they cannot rule Ihe f 
and lhat the power for which 
onlyrbe secured in a "StuUnr*,

(hevcon make the op(i *

They dare nol say lhal tlm opposition in fl.isl <!e!ay, he, v. illi her own
;-ily have taken up White; nor d-i wo be.ieve

'that the Herald can name ten oik'innl 
Jackson-meii in lliR whole cily un.l county, 
who have continued steadily lo support the old 
General until now, who op«-nly advocate 
Judge Whits in preference, and lu tbeexcln-

° .. . * • I 1 • I , f . 1

some acet le of morphine wl.kl, |, c |,a(i 
vnlcd, iind then toiik a tlose hj|| l%(.|f ol 
liolli suTeied nausea fun] tcrlii'iir

kii,^ U.e miTplnnc, bnTii, (:;;,_.,.(,  
not C...i!cenlly poHorlul, mul tliv bis

sinu ol till others, 
we do not believe

Indeed, we will go further; 
tin;}' fun mime one man in

the cily or county ol Si. Ijouis lhal volcd lur 
Gen. Jackson in 1828, and has lunlmued each 
vcar Irom that election lo Ihe present lime lo 
support Democratic candiduls, who m.".c open 
ly supports Judge White for Ihe Presidency, 
and opposes Mr. Van liurcn. Iixlccd, a gen 
tleman Authori7.es us lo offer to bet Ihe Editors 
ofthe Herald FIFTY DOLLARS that they 
cannot find such resident voter in (his cily or 
county. The pull books of Ilii* county to be 
the lost, and in CUSP the parlies differ as to Ihe 
(Kilitics of the candidate voted lor, three men 
selected in the usual way shall decide- il. We 
will now sec if (hey can establish iho. existence 
of the semblageofu party for Whit'.- in Mis 
souri." Last week, perceiving that w-e were 
rapidly bringing the argument us lo Ihe popu 
larity of Ihe Judge In point, th»y attacked our 
veracity for during lohelieve Ihe Judge'* pani 
sans lew. Now, a gentleman ofiWs lo bet 
$30 thai Judge While is widmut .we Jatkson 
friend in a population of 2:1,000, who w isli to 
see him elected to that Inches! ollice in the 
world llio Presidency of the L'nited Stales.

ot I'Micth rc-orli'i
without eiTcct; bul on lu's ii;lli

dcntial election turn OB,• . .•/• ,i..j .»n J;«-i O 
and agatnut slavery— -TUB
WILT. BB ClVIt^ WA«, ir HOT 
TIO^ OF TIIE UXJON

We say lo the slaveholders: 
action ol your politic il men. You have more 
lo apprehend from them, than from the fanatic* 
of Ihe cast nnd north.

ered would be unwarrantable, as Ihey were yel 
iclingonly Irom surmise and their own re- 
sponsibililv, and alter vainly cmliMVoring to 
.Kicily Ihe dog, one of the otflcers procured .' 
argepiecaof beel, which he held sitlhewii- 
lo\v,and encouraged the dog to leap at, which 
it at last did with so desperate an ellui't thai 
it fairly leaped out of the window, and the of 
ficers leaving him to devour his prey, entered 
Ihe house, and on searching il lliey* found hi> 
Iwcnn ihree and four sovereign* bein.r aboul 
8170.

The next prorroiling was to go to the house 
of 4jydia Daker's mother, with whom Lvdia 
resided, and here Ihey used their inllucnce to 
such go<Ml purpose with Mrs. Uaki-r, ih.it slic 
acknowledged having part of Ihc monev, and 

up S'2000 and in order to save her the 
e of looking for llie remainder, Ihey then 

searched h>-r hnusn and fouml a parcel of sov 
ereigns, which WHS also some ol the plunder, 
and which, added lo the other Iwo sums ot 
money Ihey obtained, made mcro than tj-1000, 
being, as is sup|><iscd somewhat less thun hnli 
of the amount of the robbery.

Finley and wife, when examined at the pol 
ice office, very plausibly accounted for Ihe mo 
ney J()(ind with them,by nay ing Hint an uncle of 
Mrs. Finley died in Ireland and loll' her a le 
gacy, and (lint it was to obtain (his money thai 
she. and her husband went there shortly alter 
(he robbery was committed. In this story, 
Ihey corroborated each other's account in eve- 
.r%particular, which gave il so much the sera- 
Waftte ol truth, lhal it was difficult lo doubt 
it, Until at lasl, on Mr. Hopson, asking Mrs^ 

the name of tier uncle who "lei I her the

From the s/iigusla (Me.) sfge. 
APATHY IN TIIC WHIG RANKS.
The federal editors attribute the result of I lie 

laic elect ion to apathy in the le.lcrul rinks. 
How c-uine this npfilhyr Where was il. Tl.erc 
was no a pat liy among t he oliiie seekers or p.\r!i- 
san leaders. The apathy was among Ihe bo 
dy of tho federal el'.'il')i's. Why: simply be 
cause they liuiiul Ihemselvos deceived by the 
federal leaders. Last year ihey were made In 
believe lhal the country was ruined, Ihe Con 
stitution violated, Die 'I'Yeasurv bankrupt, and 
liberly in danger; all on account ol Ihe wi-.-k- 
edness ol Ihe Administartiun in removing llie 
ilepositcs and refusing lo reclinrtnr the Hank!

and the- rnnlfSMnns of those 
relied, have s.itislicd them

.Since lhat lime, the evidc'iice ul their own sense?,
on whom H"-) 
il»«i u.e cry ol

the federal leaders wliirh so roused them last 
year, xvne but a ''/n/;;i6i/£." Indeed WP know 
several who, when personally entreated l.y Ihe 
Ciindid.iles lor office, lo go to llic polls, pronivmr 
ed ul once their .illegi:incf, :i"il like men refu-ed 
to susliiin by their voles a poluy whiclilhey 
could not in their coriscienie approve. '1'b'e 
great body of the electors ol both parting arc 
honest and patriotic. To accuse (hem of npa- 
ihy to the interests of their countrv, is a libel. 
To sny that there was apathy among them lo 
Ihe delusive watch words ol'lhe leder.il leaders 
and l<ithe success of the federal candidates, is 
HII honorable tribute lo their intelligence and 
sell respect.

lour* »„
" 'I'M her oj

, , , '"'"c'lin^iiMconih...! 
deeper wnund, she pressed his 1, ; , ll | ( nm| , " 
moved ulierwanls. He ||,cn stubbed hi 
thr'si- times, but (he wounds did i, 0 | iirovcinil 
A friend of Bancal's named Cast-mccassc i, 
mnrning received u letter whiih |,»,|'|, 
wrillen by the former, who, in anlicipnii^" 
death had requested that he would see iMadim., 
Priolland and himself b-jried in the sameu,j? 
When Cnsemecasse went lo the room ami M 
Ihe door lorced open, Bancal and his vic| m )Vft 
both slrelched on the bed, the !altcr nui|I| 
dead, nnd the former dill living, ll.outl, 
stream of blood was issuing from a large um,; 
in his left breast. liunciil having recover^I 
from his wound, v as on Salunlay last hrouiHitl 
lo irial for Ihe murdrr of Madame PriollaiiJ.1 
Greal interest WUR excited in the court, i 
was trowded to excess by Indies anx'iiHii io| 
hear the result of this romaniic affair. Ali»ri| 
lung invesliiralion, ihe jury returned a ' 
of "Nol Guilty." Bancal is descriltcil n| 
being a youn-t man, small in stature, vvltJ 
black hair and eves, and of a pale countenance,! 
expressive ol a deep and settled melancMy'.|

From the Farmer's Remitter.
ON SAVING CORN-STALKS, ANIL

PRKPAKING TllKM AS FOOD Foul
CATTLE. I
In my paper of Ihe 2.;ih March, I rcfcrrril 

to anolhor on the sul Joel of Ihe plan of sarii.J 
a corn crop ailopted by me, in such a 111,1 
as lo reap from every p-.trl ol the refuse a |_ 
benefit in the way ul feeding my cattle. 'J'|J 
appropriation of the stalk particularly, inll.L 
way, so as lo make il yield the greatest hcnril 
lhal cm,Id be obtained from it, consistent » ; 'J 
producing and saving the crop of grain, Mrlrl 
arrested my attention, from reading a va 
c()!!imuiii( alions lor years back on llie 
ul the nutritive qualities contained in tl 
ill particular periods as also some cxprrinitntil 
m ,ii'»  '! livding « ilh Ihnm. In the

<J»8B»- 
A pnnowr-

Lofik to (lie

! the whigcnniliiiatr in this section oj 
doubt that he il 
votes of Ohio and 
his election is e- 
rngard indentions

unaniiuity wiln which die peupie ol tins Slat 
join in the cuiuluiiinalion ol lliu latu inuveiiiui 
ul llie Noi llieru Aoutitiuuiits. On ihm m 
meuluuisuujecl, 1'onue-iee   l^att, iMiddie,.tn 
W«sl  HIKIUIII! lulhocure, in both Clmrchun 
Slate. Our political press and our pulibo me
 re all souh.l, willi lliu single excupliou ul 
Mcrel desire, in some, which canntil lie uit 
gellmr coucualol, lu give an unjustitiable poll 

livurmg, ag.nnsl onu ol tl'U pruminuul ca 
lur lliu Presidency, lu Ihc Ule (_u 

ntarly suppressed,) iiiuveiiieiim ul lliu Norlli-
 m Aiiuiuiuiiiiits. We alluilu lo the unprinci 
pled attempt to Cu.iuecl Air. Van liuren n 
liamu with mis suiijucl, by charging Ins Eas 
tern Inen H with lieing Iricii'lly lo lliu cause 01 
abobliun, and Inmseil, with a tli.t^iisiliun to la- 
iror llie views ol tins m.idiiitn who are al llie 
bead ol' il. To Biutvv how utterly groundless
 ml lal«i s ich insinuation* an;, bulli as lo nun- 
aell and his (Hililical supiHjrters every wnero, il 
would, poruaps, be eninoly SuiiL'ienl, lo ruler 
1 1 loe lung article, tu.ilaming numerous quo 
tations, w inch we copied into our weekly in 
yMlvrday,lrom Hie Kichiiinii.l limiuircr. Oili 
er p nilglil be aililuced lu abundance, he- 

llios; contained in Ilia! article, lli.il lliu 
|irom.>ters ul aboiiliou, every where, are uni 
versally i no Join Wings and lliu .buttr. oppo 
nent* ol iMr. Van iiu.eii and lue polaical pur- 
ty lo which ho belongs. Jiul w ilii the con- 
clu.ivu uvideute belore us, ailordeil liy HID let 
ter subjoined, im>lei- Mr. Van Kami's otvu 
hand, and wrili*n in jns\ver lo an ttxpruss in- 
terrOj£4tury on this sun|ucl, long buioio inn late 
tiioveiuents and agilalmus nad ti.eir cuiiiaionce- 
Ilieul, puis llie i|uealio:i as lo lue it..U'Hlue>s and 
uirrecinejts ol bis opinions on H.M nio.njuiou,,
 iibjecl, forever ni resl. Tins Iflter II.M I>«M 
ollen pulnolieil; Iuiti4» its prjji.su ciintvnm may 
have lieen overlooked, anil as ,11, in) ul our uutv
 iilmcribers   ul wiiuui (hu lisl is t>y no mi;aiij 
D.li.ill   ui'i) never liatuseen I,, welnniK ilnui 
rfuty, "1 unseipieiice ul tlie rivoul courw* Lie 
BW^klbi ipiesliun lias laiven, In lay It a^.nil tie-
   dV*(r trailers. Il .ilr. Vau ijumn onionain 
il uiluT o|)iuii»is on tins siji'jifcl, fuss sou MI I 
vail I hose expre.saud in tins luiler, we wuuid 

ubandnn lus c.iuse, it tin were iwumy

hal seem unerring. The op iiiun is enlcrlain- 
e.l in New York, (hat the Hero of Tipperanoe 
can vanish the Hero ol Kinderhook, even m 
!iis own vicinage; and it is certain, lhal liarri- 
s.ni will be bin upjioiiunt (here, and lhal he is 
i In! only man. who has any chance against Van 
Huron in Ins Satrapy, ll'tulo tint bflieoc that 
there iw a m'lii in I In: L'nion as nfrurig in the 
/f'usf as G'ficrnl Jfir rino.il, or one whose |x>p- 
ul.'.ruy can be so available in certain Slates, 
until now considered as llie prculiar projierly 
ol Van B'.iren. In the West, he can gel our 
oiorn SlaU1 , than any oilier man; we mean In 
diana; il is doiiblliil whether any other candi 
date can "ecure Oliio."

IIurn Gen. llarrison is termed the IP7<i'g 
cnnd : it<itc f the ll'-sl; il is declan-d lhat ftp 
and Ac ut'iite, can obtain Ih'i voles of Ohio ami 
Indiana thai it is certain llarrison will be Iho 
opponent of Van Burcn in New York thai 
there is no man in the Union so strong in the 
Wt*{. a* (*'i\. //urriiiim, or one whoso popu- 
laiily can In; so aovlulile— thai he can gel one 
m ire Stale in iho Wesl Hum any other man  
.iii.l, m,ill lhmedtfcl.ir.ilions, which effectually 
exclude Mr. ('lay, th" ridiculous assertion is 
ad.lo.l, tint fien. ll.irrisnn's ff'.eclion in Penn- 
syiVanu i.s equally cerlain !

ELECTION IM M./I.M-.
The Augusta Age stales, lint thorn h 

been a great gam lo (he Democratic lickel  
thai Gen. Unnlap is unquestionably rs P|I cted 
liy iin increased ma)orily:nnd that lln; Fediir.il 
Senators are elected from thai cminty (Kon- 
nebec) by a small majirrily; whereas last year 

y led Ihe Democratic ticket upwards ot 
2100 vole*. "Knough is known lo enable 
us lo sin e thai Ihe Dcmocruls have snopt every 
thing by Ihe hoard. Not n (own has bren 
heard from but has given us a L'am. Dui'.lap 
bus fairly run King nut of *i%ht. II is Iricndi 
have not shown even a "proper resentment "

A person has been arrested in New Orleans, 
on Ihe charge ol disseminating abolition doc 
trines, ami after an examination, has been 
committed lor trial. If convicted, Hie punish 
ment t.y the law ul Louisiana is ilcalli.

Il is also contemplated by the unliabulilion 
society, lo detect the agents and cnrrcspon- 
lenls ot the no, (hern abolitionists, und lur lhat 
)iurpose to request lhal rejxulti be made I 
I Me Postmaster, and (ho masters of all 
thai arrive (here, ol Ihe names of pc

LUCIFEU MATCHES. 
A friend of ours who was bound up Ihe Norlh 

River a lew days ago, happened In be early on 
Uwrd the Ohio, niul so sal himself down on the 
back ol (he boat lo read a hook. As the bustle 
increased, and just as the boat was shirting the 
(Kirler threw down a trunk at his feel, look his 
Iwoshillingsofa country u.an for hi* truulile.imd 
hurried off. Oirccliy our friend discover^ an 
impressin of fire on his ollaitory nerve, anil 
luok ing aUmt beheld ihe countryman's trunk 
smoking like n coal-pit. On being opened, il 
exhibited a doleful mi M.I. In addition to a 
quantity of Lucifer matches, Ihf countrymen 
had furnished himself with u quantity of smal 
tor|M-doi which had also exploded, so tbit the 
silk and calicoes for the ladies and the sugar 
plums for the children, were all in ruins. Tin 
alfair was hardly over, when our friend walkrn 
lo another part of Iho boat, where several gen 
tlemen of his acquaintance w -re regaling 
themselves with sogars, and behold, ihe (lockel 
ol one ol them was smoking almost us much 
as Ihe countryman's trunk. ''Mr.   ." said 
ho, "your |iockel is on lire," and llift genlle 
man pulled out his linen cambric pocket hand

nines a Ueputilican, and hail been itom Haled 
unanimously i>v liliy Naliuu.il Cniivumioiis. 
As il is, however, Ins upniions mid VIOAS are 
jut I sucli us must inuel lue entire iippi'ooalinn 
til every candid m..n anU tuuud Kejni.an.un in 
the nation: 
Letter ftun^Mr. VAM BuRE.t to SAMUICI.

Ês» , of M, ami pot, o 
in tite /titim /u t7<<;uir 

WASIII.VIVIO-, Jui\ 11, 
you

J Iy

^ lor.
Tfa^JM Mtoa/K aoltnow lod^uU tlio rcceipi oJ your

Thn editors; of Ihe Louisville Advertiser 
takes soiiij sliiing views of the course of lli.it 
lacliod ot aristocrats in iho Soulb, who would 
have the.melres iiiiHidered the. whole South; 
nnd who,'wlii):i ihi-j speak their own sacru- 
li.'ious wiiilies, pretend lo express the senti 
ments 01  '//»« Nnil'i."

ffoiu t.'u Lwnaille (Ky.) -Jdvertittr. 
SLAVERY.

We havo, for Iho lasl Iwo years, onierlninod 
lliu opiniun thai Iho abolition of slavery would 
bo urged by cerUin pirlisiins, to overthrow 
t'te Jemicrntic party or aiitulac the Union. 
I'ne niouo ol'certain men in Ilia North, who 
arc Englishmen in principle, if not by birth, 
and r,r ti.e N uliilie.rs ol the South,' is Ihe same. 
Both cl.isies have ptirsimdo.) Ihem selves lhat il 
is "buiier to rei^n in Hell than s.irvo in lle-iv- 
en." Political power is the object of l«>lh. A 
thirst lor odic«-, <-oiniiion lo both, has made 
them allies; anil Ihoy are determined, il possi 
ble, lo trivo birih lu a pretext lor a dissolution 
ol Ihc Union.

Nol content with dictating to tho nation on 
Iho subject ol pro.ocium io mtnuliictures, we 
m»v find the Nulliiiers allempiing (o give di- 
reclio'i to liie l«gisl,nii)n of the norlhoni Slates. 
Nothing wiil satnly (hem, bul (,'nff enaction 
of laws by lliu no.i-sl.iveluUiiig Slate*, ma 
king llie piibltcation ol essdvs in !»ivor of abo- 
' ' : "    -  ' offence. 'I'he switimonii ad-

f ilt'iv held ai
ii
al ihe |iut> 

N«-
l i: jtirelintll 

York,
pronounced unidtitUclury by \\itnrg\ia of Mr.

kerchief, which on coming lo iho air, bluzud up 
beautifully. Tho Iriclion of I lining a bunch 
of matches buck into his |iock{Vflor taking 
one lo light a scgar, had I.C..M jM^Lieiit lo i>n»- 
duce ignition. The counlryiKfii matches 
were expMed by the concussion of throwing 
down Ihe trunk. In Germany severe laws 
have been passed against the having, making, 
of using Lue fer matches. A'. Y. Journal of 
Gjimnerct.

«t»1on|* before she made any reply, that it was
ertrtfitl thai hor whole slnry w;is a fabrication.
When Lydia Baker found how (lie affair was
likoly (u terminate., she confessed Ihc whole;
and it appears that Lydia look the trunk which
contained lhcpro|iorly, out of Mrs. Janeway '«
room, brought il down stairs, and gave it In
.Mary O'.Mrara, now Mrs. Finlcv who took it
away, nnd then afterward divided" Iho spoil. 
Fiiilcy soun after married Mary (VMeant, and
hey llirn went lo Ireland as mention i. above,
nd such Wiis the knavery and duplicity of
'inlcy lhal on his relurn'lo America, he again

entered Ihc service of Mr. Janeway, and rc-
nuincd wijh him until ho wns Arrested. Fin-
cy, his wife, and Lydia Baker, were lully

committed.

General tlnrrison, the Military Chieftain 
>f the /r/ii'gs Who does nol recollect Ihc 
occasion on which Henry Clay prayed thai war, 
pestilence and famine might visit iho country, 
rather lhan thai a "military chieftain," as he 
chose lo designate General Jackson, should be 
elevated lo Ihe Presidential chair. "Let us have 
no soldier President," .was tho watchword of 
the National Republicans in those days. The. 
same Henry Clay once wrote lo Iho Hon. F. 
Brooke, of Virginia, (28lh Jan. 1S2.5) ng fol 
lows "Asa friend of-liberty, and lo the per 
manence of our institutions, i cannot consent, 
in thiHearly stage ot their existence, by con 
tributing to the election of a MILITARY 
Ciur.KTAin, to give the strongest iru.inmly 
thai this republic will march in' tho latu I road 
which has conducted every other republic lo 
ruin." What do Ihe |ioliiical friends of Mr. 
Clay say now, and what does he himself say? 
Have he or Ihey changed their opinions on Iho 
subject of (he jierunnenco of our institutions: 
Have they tho same holy horror they once hail 
in reference to military chieftains, and do they 
still believe thai the election of a soldier will 
carry the republic lo ruin? Lei Ihem apply 
their own oil and strongly expressed opinions 
to their new available, their new military chief 
tain, Gen. Harrison. Tho lew who do not 
look upon his nomination as a farce, prelendto 
mpport him for tho Presidency «n account of 
h i milliUry services. Mosl hour il and most 
consistent Whigs'.I iV. Y, Times.

•3;

Some of the presses which support Gen 
llarrison pretend lo believe Hint lie will get 
Ihe vole of Indiana; they uppcar to sup|>ose 
lhal because he once was Governor of the 
North Western Territory, his popularity must 
bo minimise in the west, imd particularly in 
Indiana. Their boasting has led us lo examine 
Ihe returns ol'the lale Congressional election in 
thai Stale, and we find that Ihe Van liurcn 
members from six districts obtained majorities 
amounting lo 10, 152. In the tilth district there 
were three candidates, and we have not includ 
ed it in thccalcuiat on, though we know it also 
contains a large democratic majority. Tho re 
publican parly is now stronger in Indiana th in 
it ever was bolor», for u( (ho las( Presidential 
election Gen. Jackson's majority was only. 
abou( 6,000. There can ho no doubt that the 
vole of Indiana will be given lo Mr. Van 
ISuran and Col. Johnson by < majority of 10 
or 12,000; she is ns firmly fixed in her politi 
cal principles as any Suite in the I'liiun, and 
may be counted lur the democratic caiubdalrs 
us certainly as New York or New Hampshire. 
 Louisville Public .'Jdvertiscr.

Assuredly the case related in Ihe annexed 
statement is an extraordinary one-and so, us 
certainly, is the verdict of the Jury.

EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
The following extraordinary case, (hedetails 

ol which arc given by one of Ihe actors in the 
tragedy, came on belore Ihn Couil of Assixe 
in Paris, on Saturday. In 1820', Prosper 
Jiancal, accompanied by his sister, went on a 
visit to ihe family ol M. Troussull, a merchant 
of Angotilcme, when he, lor the first lime, 
saw Miidamc Priolland, who was then twenty " age.  ' '      

Frvtn the Journal of Commerce.

EXTENSIVE ROBBERY AND 
GULAR DETECTION.

SIN-

About Iwo years hack, Mrt, Janeway, 4 » 
rich widow lady residing in Cilli/im nueol, 
was robbed of a Urge sum of money, iieing 
then in a slate of incipient mental imbebcily, 
(now a confirmed lunatic) she was rather im 
prudent in (he management of tar affairs, and 
incautious as to where she placed her cash. 
Under these circumstances, a trunk which 
contained a largo sum ol money was stolen out 
of h«r house. From that period nil tho last 
two or Ihrea days, no trace whatever could 
be lound ol the missing property, and all idea 
of ever recovering it wan long since abandon 
ed. At the lime of the robber), Mrs. June- 
way liad three domestics, named Patrick Fin- 
ley, Mary O'Meary, and Ly.liu Baker; the 
first Iwo of whom married shorlly after, and 
 *enl ho.Melo Ireland, whence Iliey i amn bad; 
:o this country, irvl Fiitn-y U:,MI;I c aoru'l lhs 

' Mr*. Janoway's family a« jjrooju to

The Missouri Argus gives the follnwingac- 
couiit of the progress of VVhiteiim in Missouri. 
All the inferences in luvnr ot Judge While 
front General Ashloy's success, are utterly fal 
lacious. He placed his election before the Peo 
ple expressly on tho ground that he Wnuld 
note against White in the House, if Ihe Peo 
ple returned Kltctnn against him. Under this 
pledge, Iho Democratic Jackson parly, that 
elected llarrison lo Congress by a large ma 
jority over Birch, (opposition,) while Harrison 
declared himsell absolutely for Ihe Baltimore, 
nomination, could have voted fiir Gon. Ashley 
on no other principle than as a Van Huron 
Elector in the House. They had full con- 
lidunco(n» every body hanj thai (ion. Ashley 
would not violate a pledge so solemnly made.

Globe.
From the J/issourt rfrgiu.

Last week we endeavored to «how that the 
views of the Herald as lo llie strength of Judge 
While in Missouri were en'irely erroneous 
and sudmitled a statement based U|xm the lale 
election returns. Instead ol testing Ihe cor 
rectness of our statement |>y the official re 
turns contained in tlin Argus of Ihe same dale, 
ihey indecorously, and a» they douhtles* 
thought, ingeniously, and severely remarked, 
"Were the veracity of the "Argus' known 
nnd appreciated us well abroad a« in this com 
munity, we should nol conlradicl llios* tlata- 
 niMiti" And cm ihcy truly conlrajicl lho«c 
statements? CenUinly not. , :

years of age. Although ho only remained 
there eight days, so greal an intimacy had 
sprung up between Aladamo Priolland and 
himself, thai after his departure, they corres 
ponded for five mouths, when, HI Iho request 
of her husband, (he correspondence ceased. 
From lhat period until 1831, when Buncal loll 
France lor Senegal, he and Madame Prinllund 
met but twice, and both times in presence ol 
her husband. Towurd/i the closo of 1832, 
Bancal returned- from Senegal, and went to 
Monlpclier lotake oul a doctor's diploma. In 
iioing and reluming ho called on Madame 
Priolland, and it was in one of these interviews, 
he slates, that she proposed to him the project 
of putting themselves to dealii a proposal 
which at first he looked upon as mere badinage, 
hut which soon look irresistible possession ol 
his mind. Resolutions were finally made to 
accomplish this object, and Ihey parted in the 
end of Februiiry. They met again on the 
Mlh ol March at Poicliers, and tho 23d ol 
March was ihe day fixed lor tho execution ol 
their project. On tho 17tli of March they ar 
rived al Paris, and went to lodge ul a hotel as 
man and wile. On ihe evening fix«d lor-the 
uccomnlitthmcnt of their horrible plan, Mtid- 

Priolland ordered a fool bath lo be 
hl into her chamber, and at 11 o'clock 

uvtiry thing being ready, Ihe horrible tragedy 
began. Bancal states that she then uskci 
him lo put an end to her life; upon which he 
I'led her tw ice in (lie legs. She lost a great 
ilenI of blood, and would have fallen from the 
chair had he nol supported her. After some 
time his strength faded, and she fell u|xin ihe 
door, but ho subsequently succeeded in plac 
ing her upon the bed, and they lay there side 
by side. Thehotiri wore away, and she still 
lived. M« asked her if she wished in live; 
she said "No." Ho then asked her if she wish 
ed him l<> use Iho bistoury; but she said she ob 
jected lo Ihe iron entering her heart. She had 
chosen bleeding us the means to he used to 
deprive her of Me, because sho said she should 
>vishloseu hertvlt dying. After some further

sivini: a ion. crop m ,u. manner |«,ml«h 
l-y Ilia! valuable agriculturist Jud£3 bun 
and \\ liii h plan I had soon practised on Ibi 
Sniiili Branch of Polomac, before reading it.( 
make tins communication lo you, sir. Hie in 
especially, "S I have road in your valuill 
periodical, the "Kegislcr," some' conmiunia| 
lionson managing Ihe corn-stalk lo iidvnnUp 
ami I ol eviii'j; Ilia! f am considerably ahead 
ih' 1 ocunomic.il use of il. Since (he phin I 
bei>il,tri!<p(cd f>y me, and its Valuable «flec 
exhibited, you will be assured I read wi 
some pain Hie many labored coiinniinic.ilH 
so frequently t;i\ en lo Ihe public, of juil 
methods ofjlurning the stalks into immure, I 
The proih^imis m.i>sol valuable fixx! prnluci 
from a lield is another consideration llial 1 n 
compi'lled lo regard with much interest, i 
will readily acknowleilge thai at one stage IN 
corn-stalk as a food for animals, exhibits IngklJ 
nutritious quulilies. Now to HI rest, or save i 
much of those in il as ]wssihlc, is one of Ih 
groat arguments with me, in favor of my i 
of saving Ihe corn crop, but 1 am assured Ih 
is equally effected as regards Hie fuddcr 
shuck.

Aflnr housing JBfcflflrn ctop, the first raw) 
, if no nture^MJQkg wet work is calliiy 

Uihuckauarn in wanf
tlti* last'species of torago dr my plough IK 
or raulr*, which bytiw bf is not often the can 
as my gam a grass hay oats cut in the jb 
with which llie culling trough is kepi consUn 
Iy roplenished, supplies that want. In *huck| 
ing the individual throws the corn in 
dirrction, and lays iho stalk with iillenlionJ 
regularity beside him, until he hns tin urmfuj 
when he ta!;es (hem up carefully, and 
posilcs HIIMII a short distance Irom him, in 
gular order lor pulling into Ihe cutting h 
when: they xru reduced, frequently >Ulk| 
shuck and blade, to pieces of about an mill I 
length.

At a convenient distance from fliis up 
mcnt, three strong mado hogshead* are |ila«i 
well pitched on the outside, made cxprcsMr t 
thc<purpo4c, with tops well filled ol li^hl "" 
or straw, and standing on a plallorm ahoul llif 
feet from ihe ground, having at the hollnnj 
large spiggtit lo lei off ihcir contents. J/ 
before them a large trough is placed, anil «l>< 
with the steaming apparatus standing r>cl«« 
Ihe Iwo lasl, is enclosed and covered 
shed. Into these hogsheads I throw 
,umlily o! corn or rye meal, just siiflicn 
when Ihe ca«k is filled up with ci»l soli wal« 
lo produce the vinous fermentation, as if | 
lodisliil. As soon us Ihe liijuiil has all 
thai stale, 1 slc.nn oil"a turn ul the cut ." 
sliucl.n, &c., pulling Ihe last into the IrcmfiJ 
IV«T which, by means ol a |iorlablc lroiit!li 

as distillers use, I permit tin* lermeiilcd I 
tu tlow and cover the cut stuff, which lia> 
well pressed down previously in Iho Ir 
and ! eld down by a movcabh- lop.

is clone in ihe evening, the lorngchi 
perfectly satured by morning willi ihc li<? 
al once one of the most nutritious nnd |»l< 
ble prcpuralnins, lor the cow kind vcl disc 
ered. The cut stuff charged with llie wssk,|
dejHi.iitcd in tho (ceding troughs, taken out \ 
the trough in u i.ich they are sutured, in I 
kcts, which carries awa'y no more of the l'»\ 
than what ii contained in it by abtor|>l* 
Every particle is consumed by the rtl» 
cure being taken lo serve them willi food I 
they consume it. By a liltli iirrun»cmciil| 
keep my hogsheads so filled, lhal one i 
ready fur use. My horses and mules conn 
(his prcji iralion wild equal £'i»f MS Ihe 
Ana fiKxl lor my work oxen when laborinjT.M 
experence convinces me, superior. Il " '» 
by the ribs" and plentifully given keeps' 1 ' 
in tho fino plight. The apparent pf 
with which the animals consume (his pr 
lion is observable, 1 know ol no fond 
ihey cat willi more avidity and what I 
der ol-much advantage lo them, es|>cciull»j 
cow kind, they soon fill themselves  Su 
lhat nature intended that the food of mill 
should include a variety, and lhat (his ' 
a law of nature, this va iHv is necessary ' 
the highest stale of animal health, I have «' 
lo tho stalks every veritable substanc* 
can be subjectoil lo the cutting box, UM 
given as lood, viz: straw ol ouls, rye, rice *°j 
and hey, |>ea-vines, and sweet tx>lat'>*"f 
cured and if plenty, any vegilable mol' 
can I e sparcil from olhor animals and i" 
son, u |H>rlion ol grass. I am fully Kaliili 
Ihe gain in keeping my cnltjo, wnich 1 ° 
from culling up their ionil, is much mors ' 
an cipiivalcnt lor Ihe lim« and labor Ix 
 anil lhal o still greater equi "~~ 
from the steaming; fur it m«*v 
I convert into lood a rn.ts* of wTml 
otherwise bo made so.

My firsl essay was with the stalk  " 
sfri|.|iud of blades and shuck. The resu" 1 
about the same as when the blades and 
were permitted l<> goto the trough. '''". 
produced by tho pi-oparation, on «"'Vh * 1 
ItavQ found by all thai tould »  
in aildiliim to  ' - orrgoiwr. wHlifilanly of t 
ilwilllw four.. t a ,>ucom .U.,,,n,.l.| 
high decree of h«*vif'
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|.nl coirespiiiidBiiis, f will oiiMirve (hat I um 
now compelled lo view my plan as the liesl lo 
convert (lie corn-stalk into manure; und I view 
my grain on this score, equally great. My 
cattle * rc wc" 'i' lcrc: ' w ' 1 '' l" n " s raw, or oak 
leaves, &<'  The production <••( my oorn-slalks 
passing through the stomach of animals, al- 
fords mo the richest means ul converting them 
into the best manure, to a prodigious amount. 
Here my grain over the ploughing-in system 
ji, I think, decided nnd self evident. Plough 
ing in a ton of sl.ilks, and let me carry out of 
tny dungslead what another Ion has enabled me 
lo produce, and ihe remit will bu readily anti 
cipated. 

Alabama, March 30, 1835.

MP.

~-\*. KL* .-.-,*:'. f.iAN.Ml.<n .-  Kiittiii, r ttrictiOa. 
hat u IK-.'ii jiiovcii to bu as impolitic, u llirjr are un 

it. It ii tho olfiiic of wuduin to correct, what ex- 
ricnce condemns."

The restrictions referred to,were the properly 
qualification, by which il was required that n 
Iruehold ot Jifly dollars or a rental of forty (hil 
lings was necessary for a rote lor members of 
tho Legislature, and a freehold of two hundred 
and fifty dollar* for a vole for members of the 
Slate Senate. Halt. Rep.
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TJBZBCOOB.ATIO OAWBIDJITBS.

FOU PUESIDKTT,
MARTIN VAN BU11EN,

OF NEW YORK.

THE COMET.
To the Editor of the Daily Advertiser and 

Patriot.
Afternn interval of ten or twelve day* th« 

light of the Moon being sufficiently wi.hdrann 
I sought I ha Comet again yoleniay morning 
between two and three o'clock. I found il 
ready and without difficulty, near Kappa Aa,- 
rigai , a slat of the 4lh magnitude, on a line 
joining Pollux and the upper horn of the Bull 
or Beta TVurt, at about one third of the dis 
tance Irom the latter. The same line passes 
through the Pleiades. I law H with   telei- 
cope of two feet in length, having an object 
glass of 2 1-2 inches diameter and magnifying

XCARBJCHD
On Tuesday the 16th ol September, by th« 

Rnv. Joshua Mumphriis, Mr. RICHARD C. 
I^AI.VK to Miss MAaTtiA Anw BLADE*, all
ol Ibis county.

On Thursday the 21lh of Scpteml)«r, *>y the 
s*m«, Mr. HUOII M. BERRIDOU to Misi 

LIXA ANN COLSTOK, all of Ibis county.
In this town, on Thursday evening last, by 

the Rev. Mr ORBENBASK, Mr. JAMK» 
BAHROTT, to Miss MARY COMKOYB

CLOCK & WATCH

NEW SADDLERY.

FOR VICE PUCSIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOKNSON,

OK KEXTUCIiY.

FOR RRPKESF.NTATIVK TO CONGRESS.

WILLIAM GRASON,
OP qUKKV ASS'S.

JFoR

about 12 times, 
plainly, with a

I SHW it also, although lets 
lerrAslrial lole*c<>i>e of 3 1-2

UIT. BBGGIN8
HAS just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore,   
fresh supply of

T li E subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
t^usiomers and llie public generally, that 

lie has^just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
jiie of husiness, which added to his form *'

BRANCH DANK AT EASTON.) 
September 22,1, 1835. S

ri^HE PresiiU-nt ami Directors ol the Far- 
-*  mers Bmk of Maryland, Imve declared a 

dividend ol 2J jwr cent, on Ilia stock of Ihe 
Company lor i lie lasl FIX mnnlhs, which will 
lie payable lo the slock holders in Ihe Branch 
Bank aforesaid, or their Ingal Ropre enlativcs, 
on or utter the first Monday in October ensu 
ing.

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

Sept. 2i 3t (G)

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrup*, 
English Bridle Leathers. Gijf, 

Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes'
tic.

er stflcfc*'render* his assortment general and 
comyJetH, nil of which he i.i pre|»»r*d lo manu 
facture nt the shortest notice and on Ihe most 
reasonable terms. The Rubwrribar flatters 
himself from his,experience- hi his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to (lie same, 
thu,'he will be able lo give general sat if Inc- 
tion to Ihoeo who may see proper lo give him a 
trial.. JH*has also on hand 

New Watches,
'i Chains and Keys,

DEI.E«ATBS TO THK GENERAL AS
SEMBLY.

NICHOLAS MAHTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
RICHARD SPENCER, 
DANIEL LLOYD,

FOR Cor.NTY COMMISSIONER. 
THOMAS HENRIX,

DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
THOMAS BREERWOOD. 
 WILLIAM GEOGHEGAN, of 
JOHN ROWINS. 
WILLIAM H. YATES.

Jno.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
SAITIUC! Craw lord, I Thomas H. Whiteley, 
Marcy Fountain, | John Rumhold.

KENT COUNTY.
Merrett M iller, I RayJInond Biddle, 
George Gale, | Win. T. Skirven.

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.
George N. Ncwnam, 
Robert Larrimorc,

Samuel R. Oldson, 
R. B. A. Tale.

L. D. Nowland, 
 George McCullough,

CECIL COUNTY.
John Henderson, 
G. S. Townsend,

COUNCILCHAMBER, ) 
5. S

fret, having five glasses and manifying 40 
times. I presume it may now be seen with H 
good sen man's glass called a day glass. Il is 
H great mistake lo suppose that it requires a 
large magnifying power losee such an object. 
The chief requisite is light with only a siigkt 
enlargement, nnd the advantage of a Urge 
lelesc<i|>e over a small one is in the greater 
uantity of light. The body ol the Cornel 

now subtends an angle four or live limes as 
great us the planet Jupiter,and it is invisible 
to the naked eye not so much on account 
of its smallness as (ho feebleness of iti 
light.

The appenrance of the Gomel answers very 
well to the description (hat IMS already been 
given. It was extremely like the faint dif 
fuse light of a utiir seen through a thick mist. 
Such a mist happened to present llsell after I 
hail beiMi engaged aboul an hour, and put an 
end to my observations lor this night. I could 
distinguish nothing like u nucleus, although 
the light wa* evidently stronger towards the 
centre and became fainter and fainter till it 
gradually vanished in all its defined nnd ap 
parently circular outline. Then: docs nol 
seem to be nny tendancy as yet to pro 
long ilsull in the direction opposite lo llie 
Sun.

The different paths acsignc.l lo thn Com*! 
by the several calculators niMi'ly coincide lor 
some extent in the part of Ihe heaven* whero 
it now is und its course as hitherto observed, 
agrees \vry nearly with these combined re 
suits. But il is later by 6 or 7 days in ar 
riving at its p esenl position limn the lime as 
signed in the Kphemeris contained in the sup 
plement to the Nautical Alinmnc for 1833. 
llmayheexpe let! lo justify the assumptions 
l>y which Pontecoulunt was led lo revise bis 
calculations, fixing the lime of passing the 
perihelion or (mint of nearest approach to the 
Sun as laleas the 14th of November.

J. FARRAR. 
Cambridge, September 30lh

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made nt the shortest notice. Orders Irom a 
distance will be thankfully received anil punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired at the shortest notice and u|>on tliaj 
most accommodating terms. '\

Easton, Oct. 3 j

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS?

THE Subscriber wants immediately two 
good workman, to who'n regular em 

ployment will be given, if immedate applica 
tion is made.

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
Ocl. 3 POW 3t

PUBLIC SALK.

Pointed Pencils, 
liors, and Razor Straps, 
uiving nnd Tooth Brushes, 

# Penknives, Scissors,
anj.i sj variety of oilier useful articles, nil of 
w Aifh he of&rs at n small advance for CASH, 
or-in exchange lor old gold and silver. The 
ii^fcriber'-r^tiirns his many thanks lo his cut 
fc'uers and llie public generally, for the very 
t'jHC1 ! encouragement he has received, and still 
t 'pes by strict uttenlinn to his business to re- 
i> ivea share of (he public patronage. 

The,public.'s humble servant,
*. J JAMES BENNY. 
28 If G

THE sulxcriber informs his friends»ml ciis* 
toiners tlwl lie itillconlinues tb rtpuirand man 
ufacture TIN \VAkE in .ill itsvarierics.atllie 
old stand on Washington R<r(»(, next door to 
O/mont Sc Slmnnalian's Caliinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed nn I

Esperieiiccil Work-man, j
from Baltimore, who makes ' % Huld thing* 
a'maist as gude ns new,'' and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, und lead; inusli- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, ami otterskins;geese, 
duck,nnd chicken feathers; s'.iecp skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices. %

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished wiik ni.y articles they 
may order, us low as Ihcv can he furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

Jan 10 If

AIARYI/AKD.
Talbot County, Orphans' Coirr'.

18th SKPTEMDER, Anno Domini, ISSo.
On applicaiion of JO»EPH TrRKtn, E\' . 

of Richard Milli*, Inlr ol Talbot count} ,<! - 
cpasml   It is ordered, that he give the notice i. - 
quirnl by Imv lor creditor* to exhibit III' r 
claims uifainil ihe said (IcccRsed's eslale, aid 
that I if cause llie ii.mie lo be published once n 
each week lor the spare ol throe snrr«i«i»   
weeks, in one of llie lit- wspapers printed in tl 0 
lown of E««ton.

In teMliiiiony that the foregoing is Irulv cr-ui •'
"' lr"'n "ie nl ' nulc* ^liike 
ings of Talbol jelll " on ( | i(J ^;>

' 3fr "^**

bund, nnd the
I hi» 13ili day of Suplcmber, in ihn 

year of our Lord eighteen hundred anil ihiilj-
five.

Test,
.TAS: PRICE, Rrc'r. 

of WilN fur Titlbot county.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL pi 
cr 01

ICE. The subscriber begs leave lo 
the citizens of Easlon and the pub-

T II E subscriber will ofTe r at public sale- tic generally (hat lie lias on band a qimnlily ol i 
on Miindav tlie 12lh day of October inst., AOOD HOME-TWIAnE STTOES.

all hit stock of horses, cattle, sheep anil hogs, 
together with the farming utensils and sun J 
<lrv articles of lmus«hold /mil kitchen furni-1 
tui-r.^on his farm cnlled ' Bridgewalar,'' in B 
TucKiihoc, adjoining Holl's Mill \

And, on Ihe Wednesday following Ihe slock, ( 
farming utensils &c. on his (arm near Easton, ( 
calleil "ll.iilden" commonly known HS llie 
"Glebe." On both larms Ilicre is a valuable 
slock, well worth Ihe utlcnlion of such a* wish 
lo purchase.

The terms of sale will he n credit of six 
months on note with approved security, bear 
ing interest (rom the day of sale, nil sums o- 
ver live dollars, or smaller bills, the casli will 
he required. No properly to be removed until 
the terms of sale have been complied with.

Sale lo commence nt 10 o'clock A. M. o f 
each day. If il should rain on cilher day, th<
sale will be iioslponud lolhe nexl day. 

IJI/MI A uii eotrvr1

ANNAPOLIS, Sept 26th, 1835 
There will t>e a meeting of the Executive 

Council on MONDAY, Ihe 12th of October. 
THOS. CULBETH, Clerk 

of the Council.

Oct. 3, 1835
RICHARD SPENCER, 

ts

SHOES,
CONSISTINU OF IX PART AS FOLLOW* : VIZ

Genllcmen'g line iMonrot1*. 
I Do do Shoes. 
I Women's R<K>ls and (Shoos.

Children's Shoes, cut diiVc-ri-nt fashions. 
Some go»d strong Coiirsp Slinos. 

| III' is consl.inl'iV milking up work of nil kinds 
| adapted to llie season, wliii.li he is determined 

lo sell low (or cash, bacon, hides, or lan-bark, 
provided the nrticlcs oflr.xlo iico delivered al 
the time ol mnUing thu purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will jileasi: call at his shop between McNoal 
and Robinson's (Ji-ncory, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery nnd Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Sliannah.m's Cabinrt Shop, 
when* he may be (mind always ready to u-ait 
on thrwu who may pleuso lo give him a call. 

The public'is humble srvv'l.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

ersons indebted to Ihesubscribereith 
cr on executions or officer's fees, nre in 

formed thai if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without reaped 
lo persons. He hopes ibis notice will be |iunctu- 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined lo 
bu punctual in executing lolheulmosl rigor of 
Ihe law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er nol ices have not been ullendcd lo, but thii

t COXPLlAlfCK WITH THE ABOTI
A'ott'c* i* hrrtby givrn, 

Tlwl th*sul>scribor,of Talbot coonty.JiaTh 
oblnineil from th» Orphans' Court of Tnlbot 
county, in Maryland,, lellciiof Administration 
on ihe prrsonal eslalr of Rich»rd Millis, l:il'' 
of Tall ot coimly,deco:isod. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's r-l.ili 1 , 
nre hrrcl-y urirned to *\hi!iil the satio \\ilii 
llif pro/i-r vouchers IhcTeot' to lh.- su'iscri! rr 
on or be'ore tlm 3.1 d*) of M.irch nex!, tliev 
muv olliersvi^e by law be excluded Irom all 
bcnetil ol the saiij eslHle.

. Given under mv hand lliis 18th day of Sep- 
leiuber, cijchlern hundrH and iliirly-fivp.

conversation tvc have had witlione of tbeicliool 
commissioners who had directed it, the notice 
for the meeting of the "commissioners lately 
Appointed" on Tuesday last, published in the 
two last numbers ol the Whig, wait he offspring 
of a little jocuUrity between two of I ho com 
missioners who called the meeting, and not 
dictated by a spirit of hostility to the law. We 
hope always lo bo found as ready and prompt 
la atone for any injury dona to an individual, 
or to correct any erroneous impremion which 
may have been m iilo on the public mind, as 
we are, or aim to be, to detect and expose anv 
violation of the rights or yill of the people.

THE ELECTION.
On Monday next the votori of Talbot are re 

quired to exercise their right of suffrage, and 
elect a member of Congress, Delegate! lo ihe 
General Assembly, and a County Commission 
er. The election of a Congressman is highly im 
portant, nnd of the greatest interest to the dem 
ocratic party, particularly so, should the elec 
tion of the President devolve upon the House 
of Representatives, which, as we have before 
aaid, is the evident design of Ihe oppsilion, and 
may possibly be Ihe case; therefore, to provide 
against every contingency,we should endeavour 
to make the election of Mr. Grason certain  
we should meet our opponents with a determined
 fi-ont and thereby defeat a sacrifice of Ma 
ryland to their political schemes.

It should be borne in mind that this ii a con 
test for principles and not men; and it is there 
fore to be expected that no friend of tho Demo 
cratic party will iufler his prejudice* lo oul- 
way his principles, but give to the cause to 
which he it pledged, n hearty, zealous, and un 
wavering support. If by withholding support 
from Mr. Grason, Mr. P«»rce is elected, we
 have a representative arrayed against u« in every 
measure for which we Imve been contending, 
and a bo co all, ho will give his rote against us 

, fir President, sinmld it devolve upon the House 
of Representatives.

P»stcript.— I observed the Comet again thii 
morning during the intervals of fair weather. 
It had evidently proceeded on its way, being 
now aboul 2 degree from Kappa sturigae lo 
the northeast or nearly in a line passing 
through dldebaran. Its right ascension at 3 
o'clock was estimated by means of iniall stars 
MMT.U, in bftfilil^ and its declination 30° 
IT North West, tint corresponding elements 
on the 19th being 6h T and 29° 5(X N. at the 
same hour It must have passed very near 
Kappa jfurigae .>n Ihr 18th insiant. Its direc 
tion is towards z or No 4t) of the same constel 
lation, near which it will pass within two days. 
Its near approach to a star, affords a conven 
ient method hy which to determine its posi 
tion. If it should happen lo pass directly over 
the star, itti place is not only fixed wilh 
great precision, hut the occurence is important 
in another resiiect. It often serves lo make 
known lomethmgof the physical constitution 
of the comet. In some instance a very small 
star has henn seen through! the centre of one 
of these bodies, thus proving its transparency 
and the probable absence of any solid nucle 
us. J. F. 

September 21s(.
     .      .  

The Yankees nut Yartkied—The court house 
at Boston was filled by a number of credulous 
citizens on Friday, who nssembled to hear the

shall be.

mnrch21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

sept.

JOSEPH TURNER," Ex'r.
of Richard Millii,deivnMtl. 

8\v

KASTOX & BALT1MORE 
PACKET.

COMMITTED to the Jail of Hartford 
County, on the 5lh of September, 1835, 

Negro ANDREW WISHER, who snys ftc 
is free, aboul 37 years ol age, five feet, four jjr 
five inches high, a scar on his left eye, one ») 
his forehead, and says he was set Irce by Jnr-rii 
Pratt of Caroline County, Eastern Shore ol 
Maryland; had on when committed u white lur 
hat, Cotton stripe Roundabout, blue ilrpe 
Pantaloons, and col ton thirWRd. fine pair 
T-e owner (ifany) in requested I o conn 
ward, prove properly) y..y«l.--yo»,.tv( 
him away, otherwise he will bo di*chiir| 
cording lo law.

PRESTON McCOMAS,
Slim ill*. 

3, 1835.
Washington Globo, Ea'li-rn Shors- 

Whig, Ballimo'O Republican, will publish the 
above three limes, and forward your accounts 
lor payment.

FAXHUXER s &. CITIZEN s

T

Oct

trial of two men whom n 
carried off the immense

wag roporled 
pillar which

had 
was

brought into ihe cily by sixty yoke of oxen 
and ten horse*.

g the Atlantic by steam.—The 
New York Courier slates thai application will 
be made lo the next legislature of New York 
for the charter of H company to be denomina 
ted " The Atlantic Steam Packet (Company," 
the object of which is (o establish a line ol 
steam packets between thai |»>rl and Liver 
pool.

The Courinradds "Wc are happy to henr 
lhal Captain COBB, one of our most tnter- 
prising packet, captains, has charge of this en 
terprise, and thai it is intended lo build vessels 
of ul>oiit twelvo hundred Ions burlhern wilh 
two engines each. But little doubt is enter 
tained of accomplishing the passage out in a- 
bout 12 days and the return passage in aboul 
14!"

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
THE subscriber would like lo procure two 

or three good hands to work al the Tai 
loring business. They can have constant em 
ployment und the price* are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easton, Sept. 25lh, 1835. If

PRICE CURRENT.

POMPEII.   Professor Zahn announce* a 
discovery made in the excavation of 

Seii towards I bo end of lasl month. In the 
i of the Stindu di Murcurio, tlut ol 
hger, a building of sinnll importance, nl- 
fh decorated wilh lubjnct* of Narciwu* 
Endymion^winlod on the wall, he found 
Ben silver vessel* and a quantity of coin, 
iy which w«re twenty nine gold piece* of

  asl empire, also l«o silver vases five 
>s in diameter, 'ornamented wilh cupiils 
centaurs, with rustic and BuchanulUn 
turns.

». VAN BURKK.  The charge Is falsely 
Bugaioit iMr. Van Buren thnl he is op|tosed
* free suffrage ol the peopU. This is one 
»g the in, my Imrefacnd falsehoods that are 
in circulation by (h« opposition. The fact
 I Ihe reverse. Mr. Van fluren was one 
»« firm public men in ihe Stale of Now 
K who look ground against Iheso nris- 
"tic dislinclions. As early m the 4th of 
r> 1820, at a c.«lebrnlion by the Republicans

, HI which Mr. Vun Uuren presided, 
(*»'« lite following luait: ........

From the Baltimore Republican ot Friday.
FLOUR. 
J/moard Street Flow.—The market during 

tho week ha* been quite animated, and an im 
provement in the prices of lust week, and to 
day the dealers are firm a$5 3-8, and com. 
are asking 85,60 from  lore*. The price* 
from wagons are unsteady. We quote a* fair 
at 8*>Jat>l» but sales are making at higher rate* 
to-day,owing to the demand and the limited 
stock on hand.

City Millt Flow.— Tlie stock on hand is 
quite limited, anil sales are light. Holder* 
are firm at 87,25-

Susquehanna Flour.—A small lot has arri 
ved during Ihe week. We have not been ad 
vised ofnny transactions.

Jiye Flour.—Continue* scarce and in de 
mand. Wo quote sales from store* at $Mia5J, 
wagons 8-1*5,00. 
GRAIN-

Whtat—The wpplr of wheat has not bee* 
so good thii week. The prices have not aller- 
cd from our last week'* quotation. We have 
heard of no sales of »u(»crior while wheat.  
We quote that suitable for family flour at ijjl,- 
3Sal,40. Common do 81,25*1,30. Bed ma 
chined red 81,30. Good red il,27»1.28.  
Common reds.#l,23a 1,25 ct*.

Corn— We note a decline to day and quote 
sales for white and yellow at 88 els.

Rye—T\\o demand for Rye has increased, 
and al an advance on former rate*. We quote 
72a76 cts; al the latter price sales wow made 
to-day.

(t,t«—\Ve note mle* of Maryland »t 40cls, 
nnd Virginia al88ct«.

NOTICK.
TH K subscribers wish to lake nl I ho Conch 

Gig and Harness Making business, lour 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (l>oys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years : one nt each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, IlurntiM Ma 
king, Smithing und Painting.

ANDERSON & IIOPK1NS.
X. B. All kinds of Silver Plnling done in 

llie best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&r. &c. Persons in Ihi* and llie adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have il 
done nt (he shortest notice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in (he ndjsconl 
counties can have PUting done at a short no 
tice and as cheap a* lliey can have it done in the 
city. A.&l  

July 14
OO-The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy llie a- 
bove and discontinue our lasl.

Postponed Sale.
The Sale oftlm pernomil enluteof Mrs. 

nheth Garcy, deceased, is postponed 'till Wed 
nesday the 21st ins)

JOSEPH R. PRICE, Adm'r.
Octol>er 3d, 1835.

RETREAT.
II E subscriber begs leave lo inform hi* 
friend* and the public generally, that ho 

bM tiikm and tilled up Ihe above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the mos 
>|-«Mnl. I'nthionnbUt, nnd central part of (lie 
own of Enskm, where he will HI nil times lie 

found ready to wait on all lliosfl who may think 
proper to give him a call.

JJis table will be supplir-d with (he best fare 
which Il.o market will afford, und his bar fur 
nished uilli (he choicest liquors. His know 
ledge ol the business together wilh his exten 
sive acquainlimcc induce him |o buliuve he will 
be lustaiiuMl by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all limes bu ac 
commodated with privalu apartments anil at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at al 
times while in llieir season, Oyiten, Terrapins 
Wild Ducks, &.c Stc. &c. C. B.

mav 2 If

SCHOONER JOHN EDMOM>SON, 
ROBINSON LTJONASD—Drf.VSTBH.
' Mm subscriber, grateful for p>st lavors of a
I generous public, begs leave lo inform his 

fricads and the public gener.illy, lint the above 
named nrw aivl subslnntlnlly buill Schooner 
has commenced her regular trips between EHS- 
lon (mint anil Baltimore; leaving Easlon |ioiiil 
on Sunday moining al 9 o'clock, and rplurnint! 
will leave Baltimore on the' following Wed 
nesday, nl 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
he xbuve named days, during the season. 
['iKs.igT one dollar nndlwenly five cent* for 
>nch men!. All freights intended for Hie John 
lvlniond«on will be thankfully received at tlir 
Jr.imiry at Easton point, or elsewhere, al
II times. All orders left at the Drug Store ol

T. II. Dawsou nnd Son.orwiih Rob. Leonard.
who will attend lo all business perlainii.g to
he Packet concern, will meet wilh prompt

attention.
The public'* obrt'l M-rv'l,

J.E.LEONARD. 
ougust. 11

_ VENDUJ3.
 BY virtue of an order of Ihe 
M-9 Court of Talbot county will .. 
public sale on Monday Ihe 281 h msl. 
late residence ol Edward Mullikin, dec"i'_ 
the personal estate of said deceased, consiiling 
of household and kitchen furniture, Sic Sic.

Terms of Sale on ill sums over five dol 
lar* a credit of lix month* will he given, tin- 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved iccurity, bearing interest from lh« day 
of sale. On all sums of five dollar* and under 
the cash will be required before the removal of 
the pro|*r(y. Sale to comoieuceat 10 o'clock 
und attendance riven by

PHILIP F. THOMAS,* 
Adm'r. of Edward Mullikin, dec'd.

sept 19 t*

COUNCIL CiiAMiiK.n,
Ann«|K)li>, August, 19/A 183tJ.

Ordered that the Adjutant General have on 
thousand curloucli hove* bnmulit from lit 
Armorv nt Easloii lo Ihe Armory here, am 
direct llie Armourer at Easlon lo have llx 
field }*ic«s, nnd ull other arms nnd accoutre 
men!* now at Si. Michaels, Cenlreville, or else 
where on the Eastern Shore, nnd nol in |K»B 
session of nny organized corps, brought lo lh< 
Armoury at Easlon I o bpprrsnrvrd.

THOMAS CULHRETH.CIk
In obedience te Ihn nbove order, notice i 

hereby given that llie subscriber will procomT 
(o the collodion of nil the field peices noM'n 
possession of regularly orgam/cd corps; and 
all persons having small arms belonging (o 
the Sute arc hereby directed with nil dili- 
treocn to deliver lliem into (he (Hmsession of the

PUlil.10 SALK.
Y virtue of nn order ol llie Orphans' 
Court of Talbol count V, I will lei I a: 

Iho front door of ihe Court llo'isu in Eastoi , 
al 3 o'cloi U, on Tue*Jay the Oth day ol Ocli 
bernnxl, Ibe wearing upparel of Lii-utcnan' 
(icorgc: W. (Jarey, <lei-'d., consi&lin-^ in \m . 
of n very valuable Gold Walch, chain, ui 
seal, several good cloth coats, panlaloiiMs, vesi 
&c. And at ten o'clock, on the lollim in^ tla   , 
I will sell at the late residence of Mrs. Eb/.< - 
belli Gar«y, duc'd in Ihe Trappe, all I he-per 
sonal estate ot the dec'd. (negn^s and wi'arin;- 
i|>|i.ircl excejiluil^ consisliiig1 of l,i)ii'flioM »ii«i 
kitch>-1 lurnilurc.iCC. also u good <iiu'& hoisr r 
horse-carl, and many other articles I.H> lodiou^ 
t6 menlion.

A credit of six months will bn given on nil 
eumso\er live dollars, Ihe purchasers givi.ic 
notes wilh approved security, braring interest 
from the days ot Kite; on all sums of and under 
live dollar* the cash will be rvquiml.

JOS: R. PRICE, Adm'r.
wilh the will annexed of 

Licut. George W. Garey dec'd.,
' nil Adm'r. ol'

MM. Elizabeth G*rey, also dec'd. 
Sept. 22 -t*

MJ11L, STAGE.

TH C subscriber has opened n house of pub 
lic etilerUinmenl at that lone establish

I'd lavrrn 'hpuse.,jue property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. iu tb* town of Easton, known ky 

luineoflbt

DKT« KIOX CEMTIIF.VILLE A EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easlon for 

Ccntrevillu every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday allernoon, Bt 2 o'clock, und arnvos al 
Ccnlrevillo r.boiit half past 5. Reluming, 
leaves Ccntrevillc »l 9 o'clock, A. M. und ar 
rives at Easlon about hal'l past 12 M. 
Fare from Eaglet) lo Ceotreville, $1.5C 

" " Easton lo Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills lo'Cenlreville, 50 
All Baggage nt tho risk ol the ov ners.. 
Easlon, April 4, 1835.

.
lie pledges himself lo keep the best table Ih* 

market will alTbrd, gotHl beds, nnd careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, lor Ihe comlorl and happiness of I hot* 
who may favpr him with a call. From bif 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring dis|>osiijon to pleas' Ui 
Halters himself ihnt those who may be giKtl «- 
nmigh to give him u trial will become his pat
rons.

march 28
ELIJAH 

If
McDOWELL.

HOUSE OF

officer highest in command in whatever Com 
pany they may have been attached to, and those 
officers are requested immediately lo rojKirl lo 
(be *ubscril>cr the fact of such dulivrrancc.

WILLIAM NEWNAM, 
Armourer, E. Shore of Md. al Easlon.

A SECOND BAND GIG
* FOR SALE.

THE luhfcrihnr has a second hand gig for 
sale, which he will si'11 low, for cash, 

corn, «(xxl, good gunranlecd paper, or on H 
credit of nine months, Ihe purc-lmser giving 
lis Note with approved security,' bearing iti- 
crt*kt Iroiii the day of xaltt.

CllARLES ROBINSON. 
Sepl. 6
N. B. The subscriber would also like lo 

iigagc 8 or 10 barrels of.Jirsl rale keejiin): 
ider; lor which the highest cash price will It 
,ivcn.

C. ROBINSON, 
w St

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber having determined to 

quit Farming will sell on Wednesday Ihe 
7lh day of October next, at his residence in 
the Cnappel district, near George Dudley's, 
all hit (arming utensils; also horses, cattle, 
with one valuable work steer, and one car 
riage and a variety of article* too lediout to 
mention.

Terms of Sale. A credit ol six months 
drill bo given on all sums above live dollars by 
the purchaser giving note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest Irom the day of sale. 
On all sums of nnd under five dollars the cash 
will be required before the-removal of the pro 
perly. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

GAREY P. NEWNAM.
Sept. 26 is*

CASH and liberal prices will ul ull limci- 
!>e given tor any number of likely ne- 

rroes of both sexes, between the age* of 10 nnd 
10 years. Persons having likuly Hluves lodis- 
xise of, would do well locall.or locommunicalr 
vith me. I can at all times be found ul Mr. 
jowe's Hotel, in Elision. All communicaliuMs 

will be promptly adondud (o if directed lo me in 
^nstun.

WILLIAM HARKER. 
 ug 22, 1835.

POSTPONED SALE.
T ti E sale of the pononal estate of Edward 

Mullikin,deceased, advertized for the28lh 
September, is potlponed until Friday the Olh 
of October.

To Rent for 1he Eneuing year.
^pHE Farm called Tilbury, at present oc- 

JL cunied by Mr. Jesse Scott. Also Ihe ad- 
oining Farm called the While House at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkner, 
apply to.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. 
 tiguit, Sw

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE Commissioners Utely appointed lo 

superintend the organization of the ne- 
ctstary preliminary steps towards the estah- 
ruenl of primary-schools in Talbot CounJy, 
will meet in Easton at the Court House on 
Tuesday 20th insl.,Ht 3 o'clock, P. M.

N. B. Il might be well for them to recol 
lect that they^ will run some risk of being 
"Lynched" by'a refusal to accept, or a non- 
comnliance with the Law's requirements.

The law enjoins an acceptance of the honor 
able appointment or a fine of ten Dollars, oiu 
half going to Ihe informer. A punctual 
general attendance of course isnx|>ected.

Sept. 26 21
Out of th» Ummiitioners.

PRINTING
Of €v»ry dttfription done toi'M despatch ant

VfGtMIt at (Ait O^ICC. ;

CASH FOR NEC.llOES.

FOR ANNAPOL18.EASTON ANIJ CAMUIUPUK.

THB
W ILL fo to Annapolis, Cambridge (i>\ 

Custle Hnven) & Easton on uvur\ 
Tuesday & Friday morning,leaving I 
it 7 o'clock, from the lower cit 
svhnrf, her usunl place of sUrt ing. 

N. B. All beggnireat Ibe i.-wner%i
L. G.T,vrtfet>l> 

may 6 w

1 HE subscriber resiieclfully inform* Ids 
friends and the public llwt he IMH <i]>«tvd 

i House of Entertainment, in Centrvvilln 
 lenrlv nm>osiie the friime Tavern li-mn-ily 
L-allcil While Hall, where he hu« made n 
irrnngrmrntit for Ihe accommodation n 
''riends in the nbovfl line. II;s t.iMr. ''ar 
Rubles will be well supplied \viili»-li.i       
narkcl may nfford and the moiit n<.«, ^ 
'ention will be juiid lo thewanls ot :r..cu<v 
uul nil other* who max be kind cnoirji lo ;M- 
Tonizfliim. Orj-B«ianl«r« will I i> taken i v t! o 
.luy^wi-ok, month or your, upnn oioiti.it" 
lerm*. i 

HENRY C. MIODLETON. 
Cenlrevillc Jiilv IS  iiilv 2-1!.

i;- n 
nil 

turl
ii.
111-

For .Salo. the well bred Horse
rVAKHOK.

I vii 11 hoc w as sired by Cliesler, 
best son of Mr. llami>lvlon'« C.\t\ 
Tom, out of an Osinr iiuiro, w.is 

___ _ seven year* old last Spring. 11« 
is a remiirkubly sure foal grttor and Ins coll* 
will bear a coiii|iaris>iu with the colls of imv 
hoilo in Ihe inquiry of llieiamo age. l''i r 
terms apply to the cuhwribrr.

FAYETTE CIBSON. 
Sept. 2C 3t

NOTICE^
 |MIE subscriber having leased one of l.-s 
1 farms and sold the one where he resides, 

wishes to rent a firm either in Talbol, Qijf-ti 
Annn's, or Caroline Counties, or el<f»I,TO, 
Irom one lolwo huiulml llnxisniid cor. ..i!s 
in Tillage. The renl ihall be mudo saio.t.ti 
llie ftriil of day of January 1836.

Persons h.i\ ing farms (o let will please givu 
the subscriber nolico either by per*on or ii:ji!

JOSHUA BOON. 
G.

ELKCTIOIV.
TVOTICE i* hereby given to the 
I  Twlliol County, Ihnl an Elfctioj 
liflld in the icvcral election diilric! 
County,on (lie first MONDAY of October n*xt, 
being the fifth day of Ihe monlli, for one mrin- 
'>er of Congress, four Delegate* to Ike Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland, and one County 
Coiuniinioaor for District No. 4

JOS GRAHAM, Shit

next, Secretary lo (li«i Bixird of Trustee*
will cdmmunicate to tbe

JAMKR DAVI8, 
Seerrttrt to th« tfcwnl of T 

99, 183»



CO
Nov England Zoological Exhibition from Boston,

Will l>e Kxliil.iti-d m KASTON, near K. McDowEL's, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER Dili and lOih  For Ttco Dtujs on*// Hours of Exhibition frou 1 o'clock till 1 P. 

ilDMI'l 'LL\ CIl 25 cents   L'lnJdrcn under 10 years of age, half price.
M.

 islinir of n irrcaler variety of living n i- country, requires the aid o! one I undred and'curious and laughable leafs, 
uriosities than haseter i een oll'rird M filty men iiinl horses, iiicluiliiic the celebrale<it.ihe Tigers will enter the cag 
blic.anda number ol I casts and birds Tremonl Military Band, fnim Hoslon. Tin llvemis, &c., and Miorl with I

t'nn 
tun I
the public, inn 

k "ol, conlamed
iinuil IT ol I casts and binls 

in any other collei Ui,n in t|ii* 
* » » t~"7\' lies. To secure many Al these, a 

'4'lte to'urniifl con invested, and countries 
es are (felled oiit: be«-n explored by fivil- 

>iv . linn |:\**»*."a<lOil ; < n to Ihe wild lemtnlsot 
the lores), miic'^.^-' ;_ valu.tl lo information 
has been ohtutnr vj\ . ( ,«->''"!: in.iny parls ol the 
va«! continent of Alric.i, whore the proprie 
tors have Irom two lo three hundred Iwnlers 
constantly employed.

Tliis mairnifirenl colled irm of the living 
wonders of Nature iu .its. progress through ihe

The keepers o
. , cs of the Lions,

Tremoni Military Bjnd, fnim Hcslon. Tin Hyenas, &c., and »porl with these fierce ani- 
\\ln.li! .irriinijeil in three extensive pavilions, ,ii,i|s as lamiliarly as with Ihc most doljiesti- 
 oiiiitiiiing 120.000 squint feel of canvn*s, aniil!. ateil <log.
t S|mcious gallery with seals appropriated ex-i| There will also be Exhibited on Iho 
lusively tor thrnccommodalioit »f the. Indies.|jDav, n splendid collection of
Tho brt«d will bu drawn in a splendid iniis'u .ind other amusemeitts: Sec Bills. 

. arri.ige; and the arrival of the grand proves-'! Qg-Admittance 12^ cents. 
sion or lavnlcade at each town or village, will j Tho above will be exhibited in Cenlrcvillc, 
te annnumed by Ihe playing a number ol pop-j|ou llic 8th, and al Dcnlon, on ills 12lh Octo- 
daf iiirs In the course of the exhibilijn, sev-';ber. + 

jjeral inlerfsling performances will take place, i Sept. 22 3l 
|Thc c'.-lclinited Major Downinir.'in his Shetland '• 
Poncy, will enter Iho ring, and go through his j

Splendid White Pelican of 

AFRICA.

Splendid White Pelican of" 
AFRICA.

CLARK-'S
OLD ESTABXiXSBHD ZiTTOXY OFTICD

jV. If*. Canurqf JHallirxort % Catctrt limit. 

(UNDKU TUB MUSEUM.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES—PRIZESr-PRlZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

"[ ATOTICE. Any person or person* through- 
1» out the United States, who may desire lo 
try their luck either in -the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
lortion, ace respectfully requested to forward 
heir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
inclosing cash or prize ticftels, which will be 
hanldufly received, and executed by return 
nuii, wit!) the same prompt attention as if on 
>orsonnl application, ami the result given 
[when requested) immediately alter Ihe dmw- 
n«r. Please address

JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Pri/.e -Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under thu 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. ruay 1C

Gnu, or Honied Horse, from Central Africa.
t ir- T.'on anil Lionrs«. Two Spotted Hyenas.

Ea*ton aod Baltimore Pcket.

THE HPLRNO1U BKW iLOOP
THE

THE fc&DY'S BOOK,
A xaozrrxoiV MAGAZINE.

)/•' LITERATUREdXD FJSIllOXS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the lirsl publi 

cation in this country lo introduce and |>erfect 
a lasio for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal (topularily 
which the book obtained, with Ihe aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre- 
cedenltd and unexampled. The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and ihe 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with the turning 
volumes, lo introduce alternately every monih, 
in Ilie course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will bo copied from ORIGINAL designs, pve- 
parsd expressly lor that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the lalcst and mosl 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as lh«y 
comcoul.' This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the. publisher's present heavy out 
lays; 4jd while it will materially advance Ihe 
vulutf and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence to Ihc liberality of n discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing ellbrts to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the ugr. The following is the order 
which will b« adopted lor Ihc Embellishments 
of the Lady's Bool for 1835, viz: January, 
M.inh, May, July, September, November,

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 0 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
/if Ihe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on liiose days throughout (lie season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as u packel for one 
season, giving general satisfni lion as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with Slute Rooms lor Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it it Ihe intention of 
tho subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
wilh ihe besl fare thai Ihc market affords.

QO- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usijal al the sub 
scriber s granary al Easion Point; and all or 
ders lefl al Ihe Drug Store of Thos. II. Daw- 
son SL Son, or at ihuhiibscrilicrs residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as no intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare, no pains 
(o merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient serrnnt,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. U. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the. cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday cvcniiv;, 
will be received at the Drugstore ofMejsrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be. in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may be punctual to his 
hour ol sailing.

Persons indebted to iho subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by ihe lasl day of April, o- 
thcrwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient tor 
mo to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much ahsunl from the county

S. 11. B.

OR, THE
Sporting and Dramatic Companion^ 

INTEHSPEHSKU WITH A

Multitude of Engravings,
INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical and Natural Phenomena.

IT is now six. months since this publication 
was commenced in Philadelphia   and al 

though Iho publishers have used no extraneous 
means to circulate a knowledge of its merits, 
ycl such is tha satisfaction manifested by that 
(Million of the public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
ils list of pn Irons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This pajier is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide (Hirlion 
of the Union, and Iho most satisfactory assuran 
ces »ro received thai il will eventually become 
one of the most (topuliir among the numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A- 
mcrican press. No exertions will be spared 
(o establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; und if Ihc liberal sanction of Ihnt-e 
for whom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future imprcKemenl   liolh as regards 
typographical neatness and embellishment     
will be materially advanced.

00-TH E DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will appear in Ihe course of » 
year, of themselves, will be worth more than 
FOU It limes the amount of subscription.   
Tho following is a list of (hose which ha\e al 
ready appeared :   
Charles the Fir'1 
(s She a Brigand 
Tho Hunchback

The keeper will enter thi; cages with the Lions and Hyenas, at three o'clock, P. M.

TAILOIUNC.
T' pri-seula his cratcfiil 

I< ID llte inli.il<il.nits

lo

UK subscriber 
know |H|JI!IIH-'I

on anil Ilie uilj(<ifiiii'^ iniiiilies, lor l) e H.il- 
'i p.ilrnii,iL'e he lu* inul uith, <iure he 

nniciKC.I the .il'ini- I imne«v, ami I <rjs le.ive 
iiilor.il HKMI lli. n he li.i>jnsl rciumcd Iruni 

» nh
A .sf:\v .UOHK or c frrirvr:,

That ha* ncrer Ajf.'i /irai'li^til ill Etitfnn; 
hut one, ili.it i< il ii i<: i.'iivi-r* :IU iiscil in Bal 
timore vul in il.f i «->t isl.i li-'i.iiiL'iils: he hii5 
alsti eugii^Ml a

THE 
the

Tf

MR. und MRS. II AM I I/I'O.N'S

«d si ril or will offer at public sale at HOARDING SCHOOL 
.he i:,mrl HOHMI door i ; , Easlon, on FOft YOUXG L&i/iLS, 

:SIJAY, the iiJiid nisi (September,) al 3 
o'clock P.M. ill ih.it valuable lot of ground COIISER or SARATOGA AND COUKTLASD
and preiiiis.-s situate nn (iiildsboroii^h street 
  with ,in e\ic'leul twoeloiv (rained dwelling

  tbt; piopeiu of (ieorge Martin, de-
loWablu smoke bouse, and a gnod
w Her. The lerms: onu third of the

STREETS, BALTIMOUE, WILL nn RE 
OPENED ON Tut: FIRST UAV

SCXT.

FIBST U.V K
tlut noti» ran <>iir; 
l<> lufel Ii i- ili-ni.ii 
ofuaniu'-iU n. 1. 1 
lli-i work sl-.nl ! c 
nllierw i<e !»  j-a\ < 
them nilier*. il" - 
tilttianc" ot the l.ivori ol a 'j^'ii 

The pul lic'i i»l    lifiil M-r 
JL>!IN SAr 

aug 20 tl (C)

WOKKMAN,
\v liin*-', which wilt 

U' I ^v iln'iiicn to pny Umd 
nl i:..n!«: in || : «: first p|\ h>. 
w .in .uili'tl ui til in n'.l la-i-s; 
l.c.n 'or iln-.i ^I»K|< or nmki-*

ie.<;ii'» tli.hy «>ln its a mi(- 
m public.

liousu, I.it
cc.isc<i, a
spi'i-i.; ol
puril...s«m.m,.y w ,11 be required on the day of| Ttt« R . fc MRS. H. have provided thei.
s.de,,..,,! II,- res,;!,,-n I wo equal payments of JfJ| Stnoo| vvu|/every n,,,,^,,,'^ nl>, 0 ;S ,, rv lo i
  isn»dlwclv L. months will, mleres. Iron, Hie muilrille , hcir instruction; The,,- Phil.K-.phi-|
 l.,v oi «.,|.., lo e secured by bond, will, sccu- Ca| A ., )ar .lllls j., cqua i ,   ,, thut can he f, nlltd | 
riiy to be approved I y the 1 rustec .. . T . . J .. 

JOHN M. Ci. EMORY.
Truslec- 

sepl 5____l«________________

NOTICE. ~~
; HE subscriber having been re-appointed ed w iili an AKMILLA R Y SPHERE, CA- 

Sinnd..rd keeper will attend at Easlon, RV'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S

OF TUB
a FASHIONS

ELEGA.NTLr COLORED.
Wilh the June and December number^ will 

he furn «hed appropriately E.N(JRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a pcni-riil Table of 
( onlenls lur each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINE KTKEL ENGRA 
VINGS.

/Uu«/ra/ing o variety i>f fnltrtsting Sub-
jcclf. 

I... OV^^T number wj'l be enriched with

private Seminaries in this country, am! j 
their Chemical is sufficiently cMensivo lo il 
lustrate any subject Irealed upon in the Icxl 
books ol Ihe school. Their (.'.ibinel ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards o| 
700 «|Micimens; their Seminary is also lurnish-

froni the 1*1 lo 22.1 of September; al Wve 
Mill on Ihe 2:5.1; at Trapp, Ihe tilth; at Si. 
Michaels, ihe 25lh; ami al Loocki'rman's mill 
lln*2$lli, to inspei I weights and measures.

I have H|WU\ son hn'id a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute, all orders on 
reasonable terms lor cash or country produce.

iUI'

NOTICE.
BEING desirous t,l ilosinu up all my ac- Persons indebted are 

counts, I have (dated my Looks in the !'»> their old uciounls. 
hands of Joseph li. IW.tll, with inMruitioiis 10 
close every aiconnt \\ ii'.iout exception. Tio ; <: a "£ 29 
person) ih'ereloie u ho know themselves indel I- 
«J to the subscriber, are lu-rel y nnlilied to lall 
on Jos K. Si-all, ntio lus H'.V liHiks, at the CIIKAP 
office of TliOi. <.'. Niiol>., Ew|. and who had
my cxi>rc<s infers In seltl 1 .- up mv uccounls liy *•. ,__,.. ,/, ,.(in , . .,»-, .. ,. , , ,
:" .. ' . . xl , ',,     n ,i , l)e|«>«le-10,000 (eel W bile Pine board (season-

Ihenrst Hav ol May ncx , olberw ,sc all ! . n|)l lMlll , nu . | pd ,,m.|,  , ,  « ,,n,l culbngs
remain im.H.Iol,,,, ,!,.  d.,y » ,11 l,e (.laced m , 0^,OJ , |(| 2 ,mk , Hnk' an 7  
the hands ol an olluer.   shin'les.

GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H. 
the instruments they possess are the best il.ey 
tr.idil procure in tins country, or in -Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
Ihe school, to which the yuuii£ ludiu* huvc 

requested to call and access.
In all the departments, the most competent

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. teachers am engaged, whose instruction* are 
_______________*___ given under (he inuucdiatj ey« of Ihe princi 

pals.
The course of instruction is carried on in 

(.< \SH a refi u ''ir system of Acadumic studies, cmbru-

I still have.ind intend constantly lo keep a 
Ltr^u supply cl

BOOTS AND SHOES,

TI «"i'"'i"*i "  " ?* V ."V^-*' o cing all the scienliGc and ornamental branch The Sul sent er has just received from Porl e(| b

Parents nnd (Guardians who wi»h more par- 
licuUr information can obtain t prospectus of 
Ihc Seminary by sending pnst paid, to the

Thf pul lie many be assured of obtaining l>rlnl' l lm]llj

 n.l materials fur manu 
quality,  >n<l wii! ) c L'l.nl 
CUSMinei s ;in I iho put iic

i luring, of the bell

Lund rr fruni the undrrsiirned as cheap, as any »"!?  
where else in Easlon, or even in Baltimore, 
exilusivc ri| freight.

'«•»• o'-

lo aitoiiDiiodatc my

feb 3 tl
PETER TARR.
( G >

Valuable ?eul

(own.

THE «n'scriber oifi-i-s fur sale Iho MILL 
PROPERTY where In- resides, smiatfd on 
the ii.n i^.il hi wali-r-n| Cli"«ler River, al out 
three miles Ir.i.n Cl..'-tcr Tow n. There lire 
<m" !iundr«'d .mil l!ml\ ai res i^l land -10 ai res N. 
«)l piinn' .if.i 1 !<  IIM.I-- 10 acn-K ol line meadow 
and iiLtrsli, and llm 1 .1! nice in wiod. '('he im- 

JL_J pMVt'.nenls ,ne a two ktory V~-> 
Imffl rtllH'K MIL!,, li   _'!  tiiin-u Wejl 
Il»»Rtt FULLIN'C >liLL HOl'SE.JliMW. 
Fulling Mill and Carding .Machine, H two sto 
ry Ira .lie l)w Iliir^ 'J rooms on ll.o lower floor 
anil 4 above, Carri.i^e House-, Corn House and 
Stable. This |iro|M-ri\ is row belli" ii'iiair^d |'«'dic (j. butwill .-...' .............

««avs 'Ap 

j»ly lo lliu su'  *> ril rr MI lln' [in'mist'S,
SAMUEL RI.NGCJOLD, jr."m" fl r-.-r-v-.y-yP

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns Ins thanks to his 
customers and Ihc public for the. lihcrnl 

cncourgemenl ho has anil slill receives at their
Gr.itelnl Ihr past encouragement, ho begs hands, and assures them llial no exertions slull 

. leivi; lo inform his fiiciiflsaiid iho public gen- be wanted on his parl to give satisfaction,^ 
al nr^llv id ii h,. .,,^iir>....»  - i...«.. .. .......i.. ..r :. -.:,, :- hjg new (hop on Dover Si reel in Eas-

g the Smith shop lately occupied 
and now by Mr. A lex. Dodd, 

where he is prepared (by Iho assistance of a
AII of which he will sell M low as any one i" wc". selei- ' <*1 slock °,f ""I"'"!" and some g,iod 
'*"     workmen) lo miinutncture nil kinds of work

in his line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and as 
limy can be got in Baltimore lor or el*
when all costs are added: he generally ...,....,- -c ,:«-. . iij!M on ,liin( , A1 , W|jjk

Also a lirsl rule new Giirand Harness whiih 
will be sold on a liberal *redu, lor nego 
tidble paper

erxlly, lint hu cohltnues lo keep U supply of is slill in his i
Gr»ceiiex,- Couffclionary, Fancy ie», ""joining

' • J • J J by himsejf a 
()• . OlS. &C. &.C. where he is n

J. H.McNEAL.
B. TO RENT, Iho house on Dover 

street, (fiir IS^ii,) where Mr. Thos Beaston 
HNJdes, (n haiiil.-oimt situaliop ) Possession. 
can I u had imiu<-d.i.itely. J. H. Mc,N.

laid aside lo do repairs as soon as they corns;I limsttl'ti^lierelofore.

from (ho PORTRAIT GALLE- 
l>*i'. containing Uic Likenesses of (wo distin-

iiidivnlii.ils. In addilion to which, 
i-therand various Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Puges of POPULAR
Music.

The publisher has nt present in Ihc hands of 
an excellent arlisl r, steel Engraving, which 
w ill contain a likenoss of all Ihe present reign 
ing Queens of Eurojie, which will be given as 
an extra in (he January No.

To meet these cx|*nsive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At (he end of Ihe last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of us appearing 
Irom iho bixiks that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
had previously settled with agents. These; nnd 
olher grievous inconveniences a publisher IMS 
lo encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all tho sums that he has received, al 
least one every six months. Subscribers becoin 
annoyed when their name* art) erased for delin 
quency, & when they selllc.lhcy will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions arc respectfully tendered 
for the consideration of persons who are jiow 
in arrears: Let I hose who owe two years, or 
(hat will twe two in December or Juno next, 
semi a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
train from forwarding their dues heoiusc they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not ncues- 

their subscription. It 
stops the work, that a 

lion of tho whole amount due becomes
fy

ERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
will be published every month, like- 

fttssMof distinguished Authors in Ibis country 
and in Euro|ic. Striking resemblances of 
Hulwer, Brougham, llogg, Cunmngham, &c. 

"H»V« been given. The follow ing are now 
._y'forpress, and will be published Iwo in 
each number until tho wholo is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'ltraeii, Neele, Mad. de Stncl, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Ri>scoe, Southey,&c.

**ac similes of Iho writing of Washington, 
on, Madison, M on roe, Adam*, Byron 
 ad other distinguished (tenons, havo 
appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank- 
Fayelte, &c. &c. are m preparation, 
publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 

remarkable public edifices, will be con-

Republic of Letters.

THE fifty second numberofthe Republic of 
Letters closed the lirsl year of the woi If. 

It was commenced as an ex|>eriment the lib 
eral palronage il has received, as well as Ihe 
favor bestowed u|Kin other works of the like 
kind which has followed in its I rack,shows that 
Iho plan ofthe work is approved, and has giv 
en il a permanency which induces the publish 
er to makusuch improvement and alterations 
as he believes will bu acceptable lo subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon tha reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure ofstating that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
In making (he necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
Ihc aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Evcrett, 
(Julian C. Vcrplanck, Charles F. Hodman, 

The change in the Ibrm of Iho work, from 
quarto (o octavo, has met with (lie approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6.^ cents each number, or Ihrco dollars 
per year to those who receive the. work by 
mail und pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 3l! p>igcs.

Postmasters throughout the United Slates 
are requested load us Agents Ihe. work will 
he charged to them $2,50 per year.

Th« first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
be.ing complete and entire) and may be hud 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie. Tho 
Vicar of Wakcfield, by Goldsmith. The 
Tales of Iho Hull, by Crabbe. The Letters ol 
Lady Wortley Montague Rasselus, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ol Olrnnto, by Iloraco- Wal- 
(iole The Old English Baron,by Clara Reeve. 
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him- 
Sp|f. Lights & Shadows of Scollish Life.  
The adventures of (Jill Hlas, from the French 
of Le Sago, by Smollel. Julia dc Roubignc, 
by Mackenzie Mnxcppa, by Lord Hymn  
The Tapestried Chamber by Waller Scott.  
Tho Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood Zc- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by iho Lord Chancellor lia- 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro, by*Mjlton.  
II Pcnserero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. Tho history of Cnarlcs XlL.by 
Voltaira, ManO-ed, by Lord Uyron, Ah s

The Deep, Deep Sc;i
Cheap Ln ing
ShakspLMre's Early Days
llenri (juatro
<inilo Correct
Hcggarol Iiclhii.il Green
Husbands and Wivt-N
Man of TenTltoiisaiul
Thu Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You \Vhat
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Shnkspcare Festival
The E.ist India
My Friend Ihe Governor
Victorin* ^
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Recon l ru
The Duel
The Sisters
Vidocq
Human!

Miss Mitlord. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. SL Know It i. 
J. R. Planche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smilh. 
J. S. Know Ics.

Thomas Holcroft. 
Wm E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncricff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche 
H. M. Milncr.

Mrs. Inchbald.

R. B. Peakc. 
W. Barrymorc.

James Kenney.
MSS. copy ol the IRISH AM- 

HASSADOR, lliu tavonte and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused lha public, as Silt 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by Ihe publishers, and will bu publishers, and 
be published forthwith.

ij.it'tbcy continue 
dn|y Hvhen a person

DO-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
r-"rijon.nf f"--«"'""-"-i ' ' '     • ' *mm 
fh«hios'f authentic sources. Among the Por 
traits of celebrated Winning HOISTS which 
have been given, are 

The American Trolling Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST.

Tho Imported Racing Horso, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Alurc, ARIEL, and her 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trolling Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Ilprse, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying Ihe width of seven to- 
turns.

(0-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects oi inter 
esls which have bcci**published, are the follow 
ing: 

complete treatise on RIDING,
J'!»!.* L.' VT ~ *

A complete treatise on RIDING, w-iih 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor II*

THE Subscriber most ros|«cllully begs 
leave to inform Ins old customers and the 

(lull he IMS commented the
ut will be i.-adv lo I e pul in ,.por,>li<utl in n few  l(OV «t I'usines- in his old Shop on Dover street, 
nvs The terms will he a« i o.'iaifid.,.lliii.. .ind a.,.l liii.ne !i'telv adjoinm- ll.e Carl- \\ right 
,,ss..ssi,..,..nen imim-di.it..|v i: ,l,-,ircd. All- Sl"l' "' iVI 'r J "hn l{ ' I''r'mnk s, where he

inf»rltt 1h» 
.in Nf.ir^' 1 mil, > irjjin. 

, Ib it he it not ili'inl, n- 
' rrprp*cnted by li'.»opponents. 

..! |,» »»ilHir<"«. I" iri»» iliPi.t CASII ami 
.,.0 .,*jrttr*l urtrn for 'h'fir Ni-tci' «'s. I't-rsons 
having Nrijrijf!< to dispose <n". will pU««i. give 
faisn « ctmnce. by niltlies«inif him at li.iitimtirp, 
kad whcrp iiiuufdi.ite ultenlion will be |iaid

T nAT

Nt B. All pitperr. th»l have roninl my for 
uJ»dvt;itUrmri>i. v>j|| eojiv the above, nnd 

'nwthoothcrf. ». -(ct-i.

inti-mls ciimlui lin^ it in ils sevrral Branches. 
He has just received Irom Baltimore a 

supply  >!' ihe net e'S.iry mater als of ihe very 
bail, 'am! is prepuved lo manulacture them 
t'tl or.ler -"Jj in a workm-in-like nmnner, and 
IHI i vry fWrifiumoil.iiiiii; terms. Horses shod 
»l *trnrt0*1 ( ,<). He inieivls keeping on hand 

 ork «l every descriplion, llml w ill 
ofil. SIR has A Xfs, Drawing-Knives, "IreeU» 
 inff'-hoes', MalauNes, Iron Wedges, 

Dung-l-'oi ks, &.C. &c.: C.isleel axes made anil 
insure.I.

TJie (tublic's obd'i. Kprvanl.
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. Hi* will give H liberal price lor old 
iron in any kind of work iu his lino, or to such 
as havo no work lo do he will jjive « fair price 
in tilth.

A. B.
£**  - G

in.
The public's obedient servant,

JOHNB. FIRBANKS. 
N. B. He wishes t'i take one moroapprcn- 

ticelo the aliove business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral diameter from 
14 to 1G years old.

J. B. F. 
 rpl 0 tf

Brido, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Eli/..>brtli, 
by Mad. Cotton. Retaliation, by^GoIdsmith, 
 The man of (he World, by Macken/ic  
Gullvcr's Travels, by Swift,  Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ole, by Cervatcs  Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. The Dinry of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lite ol 
Hemy Lord Bolingbroko,  Belisarius, by 
Murmonlel, POJIO'S Essuy on Alun, Collec 
tion of A (ralhegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work (o 
be addressed, |>ost paid, Ic Iho. publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
38 Gold street, New York.

June 20

improvement of Ladies in thai mosl heallliy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESSPLAYER illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

,llie corn" «f

FOR SALE.
Three Slory Brick House, al 

ami Court
ft".« Tnyern; subject lo ground

rent. Persons disposed to purchase, will apply 
lo either of Ihe subscribers, limit sold before 
(lie 29lh of September, it will on that day bo 
offered at Public Sale.

EDWARD LLOYD, 1 Committee 
EN N ALLS MARTIN, i for ihn 
WIL'M. BARNETT, J Slockhnlders. 

aug 29

rom
BLANKS. 

AT Tnii orncc.

  Btery number of the work ronfains forly- 
eigfil large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
iia|«r, the wholo neatly stitched i:i covers. 
The (KMtago for each numl>er is Scents for any 
distance under 100 mile* 5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe fur 
the Lady's Book, that it is equal in (tointof 
embellishments, Ihe inlerest of its contents, 
anj general beauty of ap|>earancc, to Iho des 
criptions re|>catodly given at largo, anil the 
flattering notices (hat have been made ofil by 
edilors in different sections of the Union, the 
pubbslier will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him. a letter, post 
paid.

Tho work will in future be published and 
delivered on Ihe first of each month, in Phila-
l«)|>hm, New York, Booion, Jialliinore, and 
Charleston. In New Orleans about Ihe 6th. 

Subscribers missing a number, will pleast-
n form Ihe publisher, free of postage, and a
luplicato will he sent them. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollar
ier annum, payable in advunco. Postmaslei
mil Agents can have two copies forwarded to
my direction, by advancing live dollars. . 

Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

TAVERN KEEPER,
E ASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public, generally that he still con- 

inues to carry on the above business at his old 
>land on Washington street, opposite the office 
ol Samuel Ilaaiblelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers ami others 
who may be pleased lo palronizn his establish 
ment.  His bar is weUstocked withthe choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers nnd he as 
sures the Public nothing slmll be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B will Rt all limes pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
limes be gjven for SLAVES. All com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, il 
lefl at SIN.VEHS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or ul 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoury Chun |i (he house is while.

JAMES F. i'UKVIS& CO. 
m*y 29   Uullimori

00-THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
MECUM will be more diMiiully underslootl 
from ihe following summary of them: 

Tho Turf and all mailers connected there 
with.

On Ibe Structure and Character of Ilia 
Horso.

On the Improvement of Horned Civltle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Melhnds lor Feeding und Training Dogs.
Biographies 01 celebrated Horses, with Ihcir 

Porlrails.
Hunting, Fishing1. Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, Irom Hoy le and others.
Criticisms on Plays und A i tors.
The most popular Songs, set to music.
The Art ol' Legerdemain Illustrated.
A Variety ol Ruceipes adapted lo Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing even!*.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review ol the Fasli- 

sion.
(0-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imperial paper,ofa beau 
tiful white texture, and is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollars per annum, in ml- 
vance. Orders from abroad, |>os!age (m*', 
will be promptly attended lo, and the paper 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbing ''J 
mail.

W-THE MODEllN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 pagM contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap- 
tiear in the Vatle .Vlecum, neatly (innled snjl 
iiound in elastic covers, for traiisportaliim '* 
published every srx weeks. Eijjhl voluni** 
will conslilule a sett, or ono years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollors, p»Ja* 
bio in advance

00-Subscribers to Ihe Vade Mecum are en- 
titleil to a deduction of one-thinl. An flf* 
der for four sets will be tlmnklnlly receive", 
and the work forwarded to and direction, ^ 
inc'osing a len dollar note ixwtaife paiil. ,, 

(X»-A PREMIUM CONSISTIKiJ O 1' 
TWO VOLUMES, 500 pages e*-h.of«hi 
Novelist's Magaxinc, containing eight '''^j 
int Novel*, by Ihc mosl (topulur authors, *"' 
bepresentud lo the- Agent who shall pr"1' 0 ' 
.'our names In the Modern Acting I)"11 "."1 . 
ihe Gentlnuion's Vade Mecum, and remit I" 
.tmoiml of ono year's subscription lor eae "'.,|1 .

OkHionlluinen wishing to subscribe to^*' 
 r of thu nt'ove works, will 
,11 \RLES ALEXANDER, No. r> . 
ii*nm Buildings, Fraoklm Plato, PLiuidei 

auj;. 22,
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EASTON, MARYLAND. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6> 1835.

T«E EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

-.. Printed and published try
*** RICHARD SPENCER,

rUBUSHEB OP THE LAWS OF TtfS ONION. ' 
The «eroi-weekly, printed and published every 

Xueiduy »nd Saturday morning, at four dollar* per an 
num; if uaid in advance, three dollan will di»chnrge 
the debt, ami, the weekly, on Tuettlay morning,', at 
two dollan and fifty ceiitn; if paid in advance, two 
dollan willdiieharge the debt.

All payment* for the half year, blade during the 
6r»t thrvc months, will be deemed payment* iu ad 
vance, and all payments for the year, made during the 
fint lix months, will be deemed payment* in advance 

No tubscription will be received for lens than six
 Months, nor dixcoutinucd until all arrearage* are »ct- 
tlcd, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
'three time* for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subiequcnt insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails ofthe United States fo 

four years, from January 1st, 1836, to De 
c-ember 31»t, 1839, on the following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, I'ennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter 
ritory, and for two year* on tho routes in 
Kentucky hereinaltcr described, (.that if 
from the 1st January, 1836, to 31sl Decems 
her, 1837, inclusive,) will be received »- 
this Department until the 15th day of Oc 
tober next inclusive, to bo decided on the 
27th day of the same month.

and Bridge Brother ion, to jfnnajiolis, 30 mile 
und back 3 time* a week in stages or sulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 times a week. 

' Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wcdnef | 
day, and Friday, at 4 a in, arrive at Annapo 
lis same days by 10 a m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, at 4 a ru, arrive at Baltimore 
same day* by 10 a m; and during the session 
ovory day except Sunday, at the same hours.

(XS-Proposals for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats will be considered; also i>ro|>osals for car 
rying the land mail twice a week on horse.

1379.

1371.
MARYLAND.

From Baltimore by Wilmington,
iduring the suspension of the steam boats, and 
hy New Castle during steam boat navigation 
lo Philadelphia, 100 miles and back daily, in 
four-horse post coaches, in winter, limited to 8
outside passengers 
railroad car durin

and in steamboats and 
navigation mails to be

very Monday and Thurs- 
ut Eaiton sanio days by

postcoaches, limited to 8 outside passengers on 
I he outward trip) during tho session ol Con 
gress

Fridays)Disarm, at Eujloa same day 
by 71) ml

1405. p> Cambridge (1379) by Big- 
Barren Creek Springs, Salis-LeaveFrederick daily, as soon as (lie mails ' Mills VI, ~     ~._ ~K--B-.   -  

frnW Baltimore and Washington arrive.say at : Jury 'Prf Ann, and Kingston, to 6'jwie- 
3§ p m, arrive Cumberland next day by 10 a i/£# '73 -    
IT\ t . *

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive at i nesduvat
I< railpritf*Ir navt iluir K.. 1 1 ~ ^. ! m - JFrederick next da»y by 11' 

Wdmer'i
a m.

From Baltimore, by Bioad Creok, 
Quconstown, Wye Mills, Eaxton, and Trapp, 
to Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
to Broad Creek 30 miles by w&ter, residue of 
the route in sulkies or stages.

Leave Ballimore every M 
day ut 5 a m, arrive 
9 p m.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrivc at Cambridge same days bv 5 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5 HID, arrive at Easton name days 
by 11 a m, and arrive ul Baltimore next duys 
by 10 a m.

03- Proposals for carrying this mail 
boats to Broad Creek, Easlon and Caml   , .......,,.....  . .,. b~,,« ,  ,», vu >,n,va
blending it with the steamboat service on 1378,, twice u week on horses or in sulkies.
will be considered. Also proposals for carry | Leave Frederick every Monday undThurs-
ing this mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek : duy ul G a m, arrive al York nexl days by 12
bv water, anil thf-nr« hv mill/ma nrnlmroa ' ~-

Special route VVdmer'sSlon* to be supplied 
from Ha^urslown, 6 miles once a week.

1392. From Frederick, by Adamsvillc, U- 
tica Mills,Creagerstown, Graceham,and Ein- 
mitsburgh, to G'c(Jp«6urg, PA. 33 miles and 
back twice a week in stages.

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 6 u in, arrive at Gettysburg sum* days 
by 5 p m.

1393. From Frederick, by Mount Pleas 
ant, Libertylown, Unionvdlc, Sam's Creek, 
McKinstry's Mills, und Union Bridge,to L'H- 
onitnwn, 30 miles and back once* week.

Leave Frederick overy Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive at Uniontown same day, by 4 p m.Leave f T - ? ' 
arrive at I

Leave Uniontown every Saturday, at Ga m, 
rive at Frederick same day by 4 p m. 
1394. From Frederick, by Wulkersville, 

I Woodifooro', Ladieshurgh.Middlcburg.Bructt- 
jil in steam-! ville. Taiiayiutt'n, LiUlestowu, Pa., liano'vor, 
Camliridge,' anil Spring Forge, to York, (JO niilejuud back
:^~ _.. iOTLJ . *

by water, and thence by sulkies or stuges.
Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 

Creek by the offices above named lo Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for ca Tying this mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Crack and Queenstown, In Cenlre-
ville, tliQro to connect 

aston mail; and
% 1IIO, I

andE
running from Easton to Cambridge on

with the 
separate for : 

Tuw- i

by 5 p

and back twice a week. 
!ridge every Saturday and Wed- 
pa.arrive at Snow Hill next days

~*~ ,   p H11 every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 farms at Cambridge next days 

i,,.
'ouf« Newlown to be supplied 
ill 15 miles onco a week 
tfockeille (1386) by Darnes- 
ville, Poolcsville and Barnes- 
ff Rocks, 32 miles and back

every Tuesday at G a in, 
by 4 p m. 

ednesduy al
'oint ol Rocks same da 
oinl of Rocks every
rive ut Rockvillo'same duy by 4

for carrying a mnil twice u 
\ Georgetown, D. C., lo Point of 

il puckolboals, will l>e consider 
ed.

1407. m Rockville by 
PooUvil « (/Vmnid's erry 
back OIK week.

Leave ckville every Friday at 5 a m, ar 
rive «t (

left and-takcn at other om'ces on the rout«, 
requiretl by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 at 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 6 1-2
p m.

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 10 p m,

The steamboat und railroad mail to be carried 
through from city to city in at least 10 hours.

09- Separate proposals for the winter service 
in coaches, and tor the summer service by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

09- ProposaU for carrying this mail through 
out the year by land in 4 horse coaches con 
structed tor that purpose, arc invited.

Proposals for carrying (his mail on the 
Wilmington or any other rail road that may 
be constructed in lime, inn direction to answer

days and Fridays, returning on 'Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1380 'From Baltimore, by ("r >oklum!ville 
and Timonium, to Owing a Jutla, "20 mile* i 
and back.

03- Proposals will be considered for supply 
ing these offices once a week, or us ollcn a* iho 
railroad cars runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in the morning, say at G a 
m, and return in tlm evening by 6 p m.

Special route Warren lo be supplied from 
Timonium, 6 miles, onco a week.

1381. From Port Dtpotil (1040) by Row - 
landvillc, Conewingo, und Little Britain, lo 
Goshen, 19 miles und buclf twice a week.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2 p m; arrive al Frederick next days by 7 p 
m.

1395. From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pc- 
tursville, Knoxville, lluqier's Ferry, \'a., 
Churluslown, Midilluway, und Brucelown, lo 
Winchester, 50 miles and buck 3 times a week 
in 4 horsu post coaches.

Le.ivo Frederick every-Monday,Wednesday, 
ami Friday, al 5 p m, urnvo ul Wnitlia»to 
nexl days liy li m.

I Leave Winchester every Sunday, W wines- 
day, and Friday, at 1 p m, arrive ut Frederick 
next days by 10 u m.

0O- Proposals for carry ing this mail daily, and 
for cariying on thu rail road, will bo consider 
ed.

1396. From' Frederick, by Buclceystnwn 
nnd Cotoclon, to Point if llijcka, 15 mile* und 
duck twice u week.

Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sat 
urday ul 4 p iu, arrive ut Point of Rocks samo

Nullin 
Churlut!

burgh, to Washington,!). C.,38 miles and 
back daily, in four-horse post coaches, limited

! to 3 outside passengers.
1 Leave "
' tih- mail

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and 
Thursday at C a m,.arrivo at Goshuii *jmu duys 
by 12 m.

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrive at 
Port Deposit same days by 7 p in.

1382. From tid dir (1040) Prietsford; to 
Darlington, 12 miles and buck onco a week.

Leave Bel Air every Wednesday utter urri 
val of Baltimore mail, say at 2 p m, arrive at 
Darlington same day by C p m.

week, w| 
linghani

LeavJ

3 p m,

Rushvillo, and 
21 miles and

ra. arrive al Barren Craek Springs in time to day of October next. Be-caielul lo make 
int«r«ecl the muil from Snow Hill, via Suiis-: Die .proper addiess and endorsement on tl.u 
bury lo Cambridge, say by ll u m. [roller conlaining ihe proposal, an it w not inttrn

1422. Front Sumerfield, Pa. (1418) by Sel-. ded to brcuk thu scul until utter Mid 15lb of 
b.y«|K>rt, to Frteiul* ville, 10 mile* und back' October. , ,
twiceaweek. \ V.lfiho bidder is not a contractor, satis^

Leave Jwmcrfield every Wednesday and! fiictorv recommendulionsef his ability lo i*r-
Salurday al 7 a ia,arriv«i al 1' nendsvillc satuo ,OM|1 j,,e gervk. e> ,n,| hl, g,,,,^, '»,,, &  
duv« by lla m. , musl l>« st.buHticd, to entitle his proposal t« 

Leave Fnendsvllle every Wcdnesduy «nd' coi,,jjora,;on T «
Saturday al 1 p ra, arrive ul Somerfwld same yi Bids for contraction posj coach and stage 
days by 4 p m. wrvrpQ mutes, must be attended l.y the written concent

.  ,, . i H t. i . -,i jo at least two responsible persons, to be se- 
1. Tho persons who shall bo determined b {. uri , h)r ,,,e cri|0| ,  ,. rg[)M ,,fferinc» whjch

the Postmaster General lo be eniuled to the wriUel, ,m|M. r , )1HV , lw,d,y ihe route or routes, 
- . ,. ,,--,-.,» -. lv ! or indicate a gvinra] consent, and it must be 

mustonorbelorctholsldayol December next i MCCOlll . IIlnJwn,y t | ie ccrtiflcnle of one or more 
enter into written contracls und obligulions .,, ,( masters, or other sulhteiory evhtenfce of 
with good und sufficient securities, to iwrfurm ofUie pecuniary responsibility of ihe pcramsw, 
uch conlracts res|Kclively; wlucl. lonlrails ts. ouereil M security. No bid Mr this descrip- 

liePosliiiBbler General will cause |j(1I|  , mu!es no. thus sustained, will be const* 
lie prepared and forwarded lor execution. dcrntl

11 Said conlracU xv ill provide: yil. The di.tuhc*,, n« stated ih this «,W 
1. I' or- iho duo conveyance ol the mail of the tiwmwnl  ,.  t.eiicred to I* substantially tor- 

Umled Slates on He routes respectively, and rect;\,ul the contractor will infonnhiinwll on 
tho due delivery al, uml despatch Jrorti, each  ,.    , Hg|l0 im.,eii«,| u,y can bealkmed 
post oilice on ihe route of Iho mail, und Us pro- , ,((r ,,n). ,|iirereiK-« when ihe places un> named 
lection and security. ! corrt-rlly 

a.Thopayinenltolhecont.actoroflhecom-s, V |M. Thcprivitepeofcflrrvmtrthtehinils.oft

, Horse Head, Aquasco, Benedict, 
lull, Chuptivo, und St. Clcmen's 

Buy, U f»(oiit, G7 miles and back onto u, 
an additional weekly Irip lo Nol-

mileii. 
pcr Marlboro' every Monday mul

Thursdfkl 1 p m, arrive al Nottingham by
haplico on Tuesday by 3 p m,

Ihe winter 
will not he allows 

proposal*

in lime,uml failures lo lake and luatu 
and sySeciog, Ihu mails to be destroyed, IO.HI, 
wet, or otherwise damaged. Il is to hodistmcl- 
ly understood thai ludures to arrive iu lime lonerstoo itut la. u res to arrive m lime lo ,H)fM.8j  , , . pro|1Brly ,,e ^j,,,,, 

IWI will, ude^mhng muil, shall IWCIIIMH! Mrvke al « fair valuntinn, and m»k 
a* equal fjatnji lost and lor every trip , liere |or , ^^1* i .siM^enls

J
ore-d
hiit liiuru uliall liu a lurleiture, whatever m,nj

by uli undcrltiili'er \\-\m umy not 
have llie sta^e properly r<M|uisite for the iier- 
lorntunce of the io:\lrucl, he sliuH pnrciiof* 
from the present < onlactor such of the ttape

Ie for \\>f 
payment 

Should 
snitnliliTiefs <>f the

every Tuesday and Uws|>e«l and allur ihe limes of' urmul and dc- |)0snl  ,- ,,,'0 lm,ier|,iddcr will be 
ivul oi Ihe Annapolis pailuro lixcd by tho schedules, und ullur llie U)IMiiii IMIU |iy.

days by 8 p m.
Leave Point of Rocks same dnys nt 6 a iu, 

j arrive at Frederick slune days by 10 a m.
i for carrying this mail on rail 
road, iv ill bo considered.

1397. From Rtisterttmon (1374) by 
lldinpstead, Manchester, Hanover Pa., Ab 
botstown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Springs 
and K idderminstor, lo Carlisle, 08 miles and 
back twice a week iu stages, and 6 limes a week
during tho watering season, (3.^ month's) IuLeave Darlington every Wednesday at 8 a

ut Alls 'son Wednesday by8u m. 
Lcav .llstou's every Wednesday i 

arrive n haplico same day by 2p m 
tiiighau i '1 Irursduy by 2 p m, und i 
Murllxt on Monday und ThurKduy by 

rom Queen Jnne, (1368) « 
... Jnies mul back twice a wetfk. 
Lu|e! Queen Anne

after the arrivu
10 a m, arrive ul Wcsl liivcr 

12m.
ul River every Tuesday and 
1.1-2 u m, urriw ut Queen Anne 
8u m.

from Port TlAocco (1338) lo 
_..,-..,_, i miles und back once « week. 
Leavu Pfl Tohucco every Friday at 6 a m, 

arrive u"Nijenioy same day by IU a m.
Lcdvn -Nnjuiiioy every Friday al 12 m 

arrive xl \>rl Toliacio«,mie duy by 4 p m. 
1411^0.1, J'ort 'I\>ltaccu by Bryunlownto 

22 injes and buck once u week. 
'on Tubaixo every Tuesday ul 5 u 
>t Benedict sauioday by 11 u m.

" p m,
P«». 
«n>-
**.T?-

4.That thoi postmaster Generui may increase t.( , n , ril ,.t()r . ,, , ^M he (,w, ine n> |ht

route, 110 making uduimatc coinpitnKiitioii lor 
uny expense occasioned ihurcliy, not hotvuvcr, 
"Iu exceed llie uxacl prap<irlion ol ihe original 
amount lo the additional ilulies required'*

5. Thul tho Poslniusler General inuy curtuil 
thu «ur\icu or dispense with it entirely, lie ,il-

Siwingonu month sextra pay upon the umtn.nl 
oiluaecl.in cute he wishcK lo placoon the route 

u higher dc^rtx) (if service dun is conlructtid 
lor, lirsl olVering the privilege to tin- contractor 
on the route, ol |>urlorming such higher ser 
vice, on the terms llml can be obtained.

1m 
pro- 

1 t.n-

X. II « (lersortslmll refuse to exetute a c«m- 
trncl nnd lumd, with mioties at his urtiplu 
I.id, nil his. olhi-r contract!* With the brpimd 
ntcnt slmll he Mil'jtvl In forfi-ilurc; mid ho sl.r.l- 
be prosei ulnl under ll'r 44lh si-cticn uf tlie i\.-.l 
for the rcgnhiiinn «il the Po-ii Office Dejmil- 
menU pn««'d Mnrth 3, 1825.

x , T,,e ^   , , a(har, |ici. B ...
,.slal ,|, R |,cj ,/v ^ p, r  , ,,  Gem-rul uml.' 
  . 41| , ..,.,.   ||W «,l adrewW. «p,m U 
,, )m , jli()I, ,,   ,,,p p . r ' ^l J 
 , -, , , , , I j - 

' »or wl,«nc\er ho shall deem il expedient to lessen CKOt,s (|f , |lo ,)t,ki, g fi)r l|ic gu . of- ̂  | ( 
Iho service or lo leavn iiKii route, or uny par ure e,,al .,i,| ici ,. BilMpl . xx '.n ulldcriUnd , hj 
ol .1 oul Of o^njUon; p.ovuled Uml mliilion nii o^rip.ion ol ronte, must l-e lakcn sul iec, 
ul compensation m consequence ol reduclim, to ,       ! ,;   . T,)eif vmn^^^ 
«eryice,.iihelliiol exceed the ex.cl pn^KMiio,, ,-,  ,,.,. c-irruiiwlunccs. eicJl Urn lielu-

SnU  -WV^HB^U*

for PhiTBMrfHit, and the "Washington boat 
Fredoricksburgli.

(0- Projrasals for carrying this mail daily 
 on the rail road, will be considered also for 
carrying Ihe muil Iwice daily on the railroad.

Also for carrying a second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Washington daily at 9 a m, 
and leave Baltimore daily at 9 a m, arrive 
at Ballimore same day by 2 p m, and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2 p in.

Proposals for carrying a tri-weekly mail in 
stages on Ibis route, wilfalso be considered.

Special Route Patuxent Forge lo be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

1373. From Baltimore by Catonsville, El- 
licoll's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville, 
Lisbon,Poplar Spring, Parrsville, and New 
Market, lo Frederick, 45 miles and back, dai 
ly in four-horse posl coaches, to be limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session oi Con 
gress on the oulward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Frederick same day by 3 p m.

Leave Frederick daily al 12 noon, arrive al 
Baltimore same day by 8 p ra.

CO- Proposals for currying this mail daily 
on the railroad will be considered.

Also proposals for carrying ihe mail on this 
route in-weekly iu stages or sulkies, will be 
considered.

Special Route- Oakland Mills to be sup 
plied from Ellicolt's Mills 5 miles, 3 times a 
week.

1374. From Baltimoreby Pikesville.Ow- 
ing*s Mills, Reistcrslown, Finksburgh, West 
minster, Union Mills, Liltleslown, Pa., Two 
Taverns, Geltysburgh, Cashtown, and Fay- 
etteville, to Chatnberuburgh 77 miles and back 
daily, in 4 horse posl coaches.

Leave Ballimore daily at 7 a m, arrive a 
Chumbersburgh same day by 11 p m.

Leave Chambersburgh daily at 4 p m, ar 
rive at Baltimore nexl day by 8am.

1375. From Baltimore by Gowanstown 
Towsontown, Golden Hereford, Wiesesburgh 
Maryland Line,Shrewsbury, Pa., LogansviUo. 
York, Manchester, York Haven, and New 
Cumberland, to Harristntrgh, 72 miles ani' 
back duily, in four-liorse pout couches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 a in, arrive at 
Harrisburgh samo day by 10 p m.

Leave Uarrisburgb daily at 4 a m, arrive 
al Batiimoro same day by 7 p m.

0> Proposals for carrying to York and back 
48 miles by railroad, if completed in lime, will 
be considered also separate proposals lor the 
seclion ofthe route from York lo llarrisburgh,
 24 miles.

1376. From Ballimore, by Franklin, Ran-
 dallslown, Freedom, Porter's, Denning's,
 Sam's Creek, and N<?w Windsor, to l/nion- 
ioion, 40 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Bait imoremery Tuesday and Friday
 t 6   m, arrive at Union town same days by 7
 pm.

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs- 
<'»y at 5 a m, arrivu al Baltimore same days 
oy 6 p m

1377. From Baltimore, by Rock-Hall, to 
C*Mtertoum, 44 miles and back 3 times a 

'week; by water to Rock Hull, 30 miles, thence 
» «Uges or sulkey.

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes-
 «y, and Friday, at 8 a m, arrive ut Chester- 
town MOM, ,jayg i,v 8pm. 

Leave Chestertown every Tuesday, Thurs- 
, and Saturday, ut 8 a m, arrive at Bulii- 
Pe seme days by 6pm. 

1887. Frouj Baltimore, by Swcetzer's

bmgdim
1334. From BUuleiitburgh (I37S) lo Gaod 

Luck, 9 miles and back twice a week.
Leave Bladensburgh every Monday and 

Thursday at 11 u m, arrive ul Good Luck same 
days by Ip m. '

Leave Good Luck same days at 3 p m, ar- 
live ul Bladensburgh same days by 6 p m.

1385 From Washington, D. C. (1372) to 
Georgetown, 2 miles and back Iwico u duy.

Leave Washington, daily at 5 a ui and 3.} p 
m, or immediately after the arrival of the soutlt-
_ __ __ -II. ^ __:.._ . t* ..n H.. A ln... .. In liiitri.nl.n v

y 9 v nl
iry Wednesday

rR-.yt;; 'j'i iri ( urrivu ul RitislorsUmn ».iuio days 
by b p m.

(O-l'roposals for running this mail through 
fruiii Baltimore, will bo considered.

1308. From H'calminster (1374) by Un 
iontown, Tuneyto\vn,Emmilsburgh, Waynes- 
boro', Pa., Quincy, and Jackson Hull, lo 
(7iam6ers6iirg/i, 54 miles und buck l\> ice » 
week in stuges.

Lcuve Westminster every Tuesday and Fri-
._, ..-   -.. , duy ufter the arrival ol the mail from Balli- 
ern mail; arrive at Georgetown in half un hour, more, say at 1 |> m, arrive ut Emmiuburgh 
and return to Washington immediately in the suilied.iyH hy 8 p in.
morning, and by 10 o'clock in thu evening,. | Leave EmmilJilmrgh every Wednesday and 

1386. From fPosAingtod, D C by George- Saturday «l 6 a m, urriva al Chainborsburgh 
town, Rockville, Md. Muldlubrouk, Clarks- 8anio days by 4 p m.

urgn, and Hyattstpwn, lo Frederick, 43 miles j Leave Chamborsburgh every Monday and 
1 """'  -   ' "  Thursday ut 8 am, arrive ul Emmitsburgh

every Tuesday and 
arrive at Westiniaslei' same 

days l>y 12 m.
1399. From Heisesburgh- (75) to the Un 

ion Mating haaie, 13(i miles und back onco a 
week.

Leave Weisesburgh every Wednesday afler 
Ihe urnvul of Ihe muil from'Bullimore, urrivu 
ut Union Meetinghouse in H hours, and re

nd back duily in 4 horse posl couches.
Leave Washington duily at 4 p in, arrive at' Samc ilH y S |,y G p m. 

Frederick next duy by 1 p m. Leave Emmitslmrgh
Leave Frederick daily al 12 in, arrive at Friday al 5 a m, arrive« 

Washington by 12 p m. v_^_^ "   - -
(WProposals ior carrying this mail 3ttmeaj 

a week in stages, \vill be connidbred.
1387. From H-ashington, D. C., by Sligo, 

Md., Brownsboro', Colckville, Sandy Spriniis, 
Mechamcstille, Brook ville, Triudelpliia, U-

Goshen Mills,

L.OI sim«»g»,wy 9»m.
Leavt Harris* Lot every Friday ut 3 p m, 

arrive til Alien's Fresh sume ('./ hy 6 p m
1413.jFrom M^Woion (1391) by Be«llu- 

ville, io\H'ulfavilte, lo miles and back, once n 
week. I

Leave Middlclnwn every Wednesday nt 6 
a in, ajrive at Wollnvdle same day by 11 u m.

Leevk Wolfsville every Wednesday ut 1 p 
m, arrjte si Middlelown same day by 6 p m.

1414' From Mitldletown by Burkilsvillf, 
Brownsville, unil Cramplon'n Gap, to 

i,20 miles and back once u week.

liui -
tor to^HJrfbrmlin1,
coitinici; (or violuii ^.,   
disofiijying tho infractions bi Hi 
or lor refusing to discharge any driver or 
riur when required so lo do by the Posmusler 
Generui; or lor transmitting commercial inlel- 

I licence by express more rapidly than the mail 
I or for being concvrncd liiiusell or by his uiren

Btp

agent 
in such act.

7. That if tho contractor shall run a ctnpe or 
other vehicle more rapi.tly or more frequently 
lhun.ho is reauired by Ihu contract lo curry thu 
mail, he shnli give tho same increased celerity 
und frequency lo tho mnil,und without increase

Fast

jicr/foh wcel , 
in reference lo olhor1 

Department is un- 
ITrTCL-on>n.o<)i>le the public: Posl-i 
e(|ucsted to examine thisadver- 

nd jioint out lo tho Department ul( 
for ulleration.

AMOS KENDALL,
Postmaster fwtnera 

Office Department, July 2,1836. -

70 [ buck,to. 
once u week.

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 
arrive al Middleburgh next duy by 9 u m.

Leave Middleburgh every Sulurduy at 1 p 
m, arrive at Washington next duy by 7 p m.

1388. From IFasAinglon, D. C.. by long 
Old Fields, Md., Upper MurllioiV, Queen 
Anne, und Duvidsonville, lo Annapolis, 40 
miles and back 3 times a week in stages.

Leave Washington every Monday,   ed 
nesduy, and Friday, ul G a m, arrive al An- 
nupolis same duys by 3 p m. 

~ Leave Annapolis every Tuesday Thursdays 
and Saturday, ut 5am, urnvo ul Wushinglon 
same duys by 2 p m.

1389. From Washington, D. C., by Pal 
mer's Tavern, Md.,Piscalaway ,Plcasunl Hill, 
Port Tobacco, Allunsfresh, Nuwporl,Clmplicu, 
St. Clemen's Bay, Leonurdiown, Great Mills, 
und St. Iningoes to The Ridge, 97 miles and 
back; twice e week in stages to Leonurdiown, 
65 miles; thence lo the The Ridge, 32 miles, 
once a week. ,

Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday, at 6 a m, arrive ut Leonardtown 
next days by 10 u m.

Leave Leonardtown ovory Tuesday and 
Friday at 12 m, arrive at Washington next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardlown, every Friday at 11 a 
m, arrive at tho Ridge sumo day by 5 p m.nnd 
return to Leonardlown Ihe next day by 4 ] 
m.

Special route Pomnnkey to he supplied 
from Piscatnway, 11 miles, twice a week.

Special route Milsleu.l lo be supplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles,once a week.

1390. From Cooksvills (1373) by Hood's 
Mills und Warfield's Store, to Westminster, 
21 miles and back once a week.

Leave Cooksville every Monday at 6 am, 
arrive at \Vonlminster same day by 1 pin.

Leave Westminster every "Monday at 2 p 
n, arrive at Cooksville same day by 9 p ra.

1391. From Frederick (1373) by M iddle- 
town, Boonshoro1 , Funkslown, Clear Spring, 
Hancock, Buvansville, und Flintstone, . to 
Catnberlandf)\ miles apd back duily ip 4 horse

hours.  
1400. From IVeiseabwgh, by Black Horse 

nnd Long Green Academy, lo Kingsvillc, 30 
miles and buck onco a week.

Leave Weisesbuigh every Thursday nfleV 
tho arrival ofthe mud from Baltimore, say at 
12 m, arrive at Kingsville same duy by 10 p 
m.

Leave Kingsville every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the Baltimore mail, say at 11 a 
m, arrive at Weisesburgh sumo day by 9 p 
m .

1401. From Uniontown (1370) by Mid 
dleburgh and Double Pi|>e Creek, to Grace- 
lam, 15 miles and back oncea week.

Luave Unioiitown every Wednesday al 7 a 
m, arrive nl Gruceham same day by 11 a m.

Leave Gracelmm every Wednesday at 12 
m, arrive at Uniontown samo day by 4 p m

1402. From Annapolis (1&78) by West 
River, Pig Point, Trucoy's Landing, Friend 
ship, Lower Marlboro' Hunlingtown, and 
Prince Fredericktown, to St. Leonards, 75 
miles and buck, twice n weekto Prince Fred 
ericktown, 63 miles, and once a week the res 
idue.

Leave Annnpolis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a m. arrive at Prince Frederd 
icktnwn the next evening, and at St. Leonard- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at2 p m 
arrive nl Prince Frederick town name day 
and leave it on Tuesday and Friday at 5 a n 
and arrive at Annapolis on AVednesday and 
Saturday hy 4 n m.
. 1403. From Easton (1379) by Upper Hunt 
'ing Creek, Federalsburgh, Cannon's Ferry 
Del, Seaford, Middlefnrd, and Concord, 
Laurel, 47 miles anil back once a week.

Leave Easlon every Wednesday at ff a ra  lyby-

Thu 
arrive at Easlon same' day by 7 p m.

1404. From Eatton to St. Michaels, I 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day |a 6 a m, arrive at St. Michaels sam« 
avrdays 9am.

Leaves St. Michaels every Tuesday ami

Leav*» Middlelown every Thursday ol6u 
m, arrive at Sharpsburgh same day by 11 u 
m.

Leave Sharpsbnrgli every Thursday at 1 
p m, arrive al Middletown sumo day by 6 p m.

1416. From J lager slow n (1391) by Cuve- 
tnxvn,6milhburgh, Foxville, Subilisville, und 
Mecliunicstown, to Gracehtim, 2G miles and 
back onco a week.

Leave Hagerstown every Wednesday at 9 
u m, arrive ul Gruceham same day by 4 p m.

Leave G raceham every Wwdnesday ut 5 p 
m, arrive ul Hugerslown nexl duy by 9 u m.

1416. From Hagtrstman lo Willmmsport, 
6 miles and back, 3 limes n week in stages.

Leave Hagersiown every Tuesday, Wed- 
lesduy, and Fridty at 8 n m, arrive «t Wil- 
iumsporl samp days hy 10 a in.

Leave Williunis|X)rl same days at 12 m, nf- 
ive at Hagerstown same days by 2 p m.

1417. From tJugerttoutn lo B&craoille, 
.0 miles and back oncea week. 

Leave Hagerstown every Friday at 8 a m, 
rrive at Bakersville same day by 12 in. 
Leave Bakersville every Friday at 2 p m, 

rrive at Hagerstown tame day by 6 p iu. 
1418 From Cumberland, (1391) by Frost- 

lurgh.Lillle Crossings, Addison, Pa, Soiner-" 
field, Fayetle Springs, Uniontown,Suarighls, 
Brownsville, Easl Belhleham, Beullsville, 
Hillihoro,' Washington, Claysville, Wesl 
Alexandria, Triadeljiliia, Vii.and Elm Grove, 
lo (Wheeling, 131 miles and back, duily, in 4 
horse posl coaches, limited on the outward 
rip lo 3 outside juissengcrs, during tlte sessioii 
if Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily afl T Ihe arrival ol 
ho Baltimore mail, say al 10 1-2 a m, arrive 

at Wheeling next day hy U p in, including 
hours for distribution at Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling duily all p m, arrive 
Cumberland nexl day by 4 p ID. 
Special Route Pike Run lobe supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 miles once a week.

Ditto Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
West Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Daw son's 
H'esternport 24 miles and back once a week 

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday nt 6; 
in, arrive at Weslernporl same duy by 12 in. 

Leave Weslernporl every Wednesday ul

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of Ihe Hart- 

Cord county Silk Sociotv, have commenced a 
of compensation. monthly publication, culled the Silk Culturist

8. '1 hut conlructoH on stage and coach routes and Furmers Munuul.
shall in the conveynnce of passengers give a The object of ihe publication is to disscmi- 
ireference to those whoare brought in the con- nnle u thorough knowledge of the cullivalion 
lecting mail lines, over those travelling in of ihe Mulburry Tree, in ill its varieties   
ny other; so thai connecling mail stage routes The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
hull Ibrm continuous travelling lines. of Cocoons nnd ihe Reeling of Silk, in the most

9. TIml the Postmaster Generui may ter- uppioved method. The impnrisnce of this

arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p m. 
Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a in

to

	, ....... ..   put uiion ... .. ..
j month* previous notice ol his intention (o do also a fun, ihal every moderate farmer can
so, so us to have the conlr«cl year expire on oi- raise several hundred dollurs worth of Silk
her of Ihe days, ubovo named, intend ul the without inlcrferinp with his ordinary i gfxu)

3lKt D«J;u" lber- . , , ., Itinil operuiions. But inord«-r loavail hinifelj
10. llml an assignment of the contract with- ol lliisf«ciliiy to nblain competency and wealth

oul the previous consent of the Posin.i.ster which our soil and climate have plven him he
General first obtained, shall subject it to lor- must IHXSCSS himself of inlbrn ation on "the
fc ' luro-  ,. , ,, , subject  fiir without il hs nfK mils will U

III. That schedules are arranged so as to fruitless. It is, therefore, ihi object of the
allow 7 minutes to each posl office lor opening Committee to diffuse this information as «tt
mil closing the muils generully, und one hour tensively a«'|ioi>sible: and at Ihe rhmipest rale
,u Ihe distributing posl offices; bul the Post- The publication will contain a uimpMe m»n-
iimsli-r Generui is to have the power of extend- ual or directory from sowinp the seed to reeling
ing Ihe time, on allowing thelike extension lo the Silk, together with suih facts nnd exi«rl-
ihe contractor, if he shall claim il. But it is nienls, ns will enable farmers to ruise Silk und
designed to have the exchange of mails nuida prepare it for market, without further know-
ul most ol tho offices on Ihe mosl iuiportu.it ledge or assistance. It will also contain in-
couch routus, by means of pouches, so us to toresting matter on agricultural subjects
prevent any detention

is ol poucl 
ut Ihe'iu, uund toallowul trcneml

.1. .   *r .. "^ ...... ** «.

m

ihe more important offices more limn 7 minutes " TKRMH The CuKuralist will be puMwhed 
fur the overhauling ol Ihe mad portmunlouux in monthly numfiers of Eight Quarto Pujce* 

IV. Bidders will observe Iho fb'Iowing di- nl FIITY CKNTS n yeur. No subscription 
lections. ' will be received unless paid in advanci, pntl

1. Make a separate pro|KMul for each route: for ho less limn a your.
two or more routus must not be blemUul in one Subscriptions rrceived by F. G. COM* 
bid, a« it is designed lodraw up iheconlhicls STOCK Secretary, Hnrll'ord, Coon., to whom 
so us to have but one route embraced in euch ulsoCommunii-ulionsmav be«ddr«tiiMl, whicbj 
Contract. ' I KW 1 I 1""1 , will be attended to.

2. State in the proposal the number of the (WH Editors who will copy lh« above, shall 
route; ' receive th« publication'or on% yfar.

The names of tho offices ut which it bogms Hartford, April. ISSfr may 2 
 nd ends; j  :    ^*~1  '               >

The amount of yearly com)wnsation asked NOT1CK. 
for the service; i The Commisi.ionflrs fi^r Talliot county, b«-

Thenumberof trips monthly, weekly or ing desir«His of clrwiny the levy lor Primary 
daily, us the case may be Sc.luKils, und desirous thai all Ihe Si!««.! I)is-

And the manner in which the muil i* to be uk-ts in tho county may n-cejve the benefits of 
carried. the lo.w. This in therefore to pivo notice, ihut

N. B. Where the manner of conveyance is all contracts and bills forlhe huilrlingof Stfn-<>l 
not specified in Ihe adverlisumunl, it is inleiul- huu^os, &c., muni ho handed in, on or be!ur« 
ed the maii vhall he carried in tin, chunptN- the third Tuesday of September n»xl.- 
modecontemplaUd by tho Doi>aitmuut: nuiiiu-j per onlor. 
ly, on horse. ' THOS. C. NJCOL8, Clerk.

3. Sign the pro|iosal, nnd underneath the' ""*  29 » 18ag- »>»__________

p m, arrive al Cumberland same day by '8 p m.
1420. From Cumberland to OUllown, 16 

miles »rtd back once a week.
Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 

m, arrive nt Oldlown same day by 10 KID. j signature write the' plnie of our residence by t ,.* ft i f in
Leave Oldtown every Wednesday at 1 p in, i Ihe name of the (tost office, enmity, and State; *° ***llt Jtn* la.? hnBUtng
rive at Cumberland same dnv by 6 p m. seal it, and direct it In "The General Post Of-

ila.?
'1M1E Furm cnllorl 

 * 
Till nrr, »t nre 
upScWl. Alwi

 rrive at . ,
1421. From Barrtn Ortek iSJirtngs ( 1405 flee, Washington City," und emloroe u|ion the  *  cupied by

by Quanlico, White Haven, to Princess jJnn, \ letter, "Pr(>|K«uls m the Siulwol   oining Farm >i,IU«l tl,.> White
29 miles and back , once a week. Hero insurl the name ul'the Stain in which the * »' m-cupim! hy A^r. U'illium If.

Leave Barran Creek Springs every Friday mule is lulvertised, HIH! c.u.-e tin- «i,mo lo a;>ply 10. ,
 t 8 a m, »rriv«i at Princes* Anu «auio day by be lrun«niilted by limit or oll.erwi«e, in! WILLIAM
4u-oi, soeson to be received on or U&ro tlie Ifith I «usu»', ?w

'- ' -4

reNnt IK.  

tl | t .. 
fault.



THE WOMEN OK DAMASCUS
F*0»aS>V. r. MOMU>'s •UMMKR BAUBLE 

* ' IX VTKIA.
The women of Damascus «re difficult to r« .._.._.. ...

 «  obtain » sight o'."at hoiue," even in the Chris- 
v tl«n quarter where they are guarded wilh 

nearly as much severity as among Ihe Turks 
Still, they unU stand at Ihe doom or sometimes 
open the window*; and uncover Iheir faces if
 they have no disclihation thM (lie passer should

   See them. The females of   family in Christian 
. houses are not presented lo strangers. When 
knocking at the door, the etiquette is to *sk 
front without, "is the master of th* house al 
fcoraeP' If answered "Np," you depart. But 
» privileged person, as a relation, monk, or

  . hakkim, without any preliminary, cries o-jt 
"cphuta," (o|«n,) and wxlks in. I, fortunately 

.^Iiarl some iiUercst. wilh Padre Manoel, a lively, 
 «*.  -laughing.Spanish Monk, who presented mem 

. T- several ol the Christran harems. The exlerior 
, v of each house being of mud, has a low rude 
> -.doorway to Ihe street. Within is a spacious 

V court, provided with a fountain in tho centre,
•+•?•?''.:-the surrounding walls l>cTng black and white,
  '  *.'" or red and white ollornalely Iwrrcd. On (he 

south sine of the court is a recess raised nearly 
txvo feet spread with mrtts, and against the wall 

Miruad cushions (bur inches thick are laid, wilh 
other* more full (or Ihe back to lean against 

. _ The recess, o|wn lo tho north, is puinted in 
every part with unmeaning kaleidoscope pat 
tern*, und coarsely gildud. The minor divans 
are also furnished" with u fountain, and painted 
in llie gaudiest oriental l.islnon. In (he largest 

V. houses are fri^uently two divuns in Ihe same 
.- parlnient,

"Wilh pictured rool and marble floor;" 
x the fountains standing in (he centre between 
. thorn, while the JJNICC around them is inlaid 
,* with pietra dura, ill executed; and, upon enlur- 
' ..'inu the court, Ihc females nru seen sculliing 
. " off in wooden dugs, « li>")l high, lic'd over the 

instep by a piece of leather tliic-klv sluddwl 
'^ with silver tacks. The women of Damascus 

arr small, bul extremely bc-auli'ul, wilh liuir 
of gloMsy black, fair complexions,-and eyes 
whose brightness streams upon nnd dazzles lhn 
lieholder, who, thus rendered dofcncele**, is c\" 
|>psed lo an unerring shall. Though some- 
limes black, their eyes nre mure frequently of 
deep blue; bnl nol, us in our nor I hen regions, 
where the full d.irk eyes und raven locks of 
Ihe brunette indicate u morbid pulse and frigid 
temperament. These, fired liy their genial sun, 
glow anil speak, nnd breulho of pn.«s:on; and 
those inquiring looks, which among Gnropciin 
belles seem (o he u laboured science, in them 
nre ho coruscations of nature, gleaming, 
|H-netraling and wnrmin<:, like the fierce beams 
lhal dart from the cloudless sky in, 
"Tha Climri of the cast an3 tbi! find of the sn.i:" 
and then have withal suc-h laughing la 
ces lhat their life should seem to bo |HTpp(ual 
May. But il is their supremo bliss never lo 
have tiiuilul Ihe "folly" of wisilom: wilh 
minds entiiely uncnlliv-HJcd, they ap|>enr scur- 
tx\y c-:i|>alde of undenrtanding the plainest pro- 
p->sjli»!is: for the monk, when Iniieniing m 
me Hi-ir lost and iinintullcctiiul condition, s\i-|. 
that even c-iinpliinentfi paid to Iheir deau'v 
were unintelligible to ihi-m: nnd the«e Winr 
tho riulinionls ol knowlctlge in ihe"Yonn: r 
L:idirs' Bix)k," il is to l<c«up|o«ed they km,w 
ii'dhing. In one hoii«i», ci^hl of iheVc fii.'r 
things were coll«!clc.l, expecting . ur arrivn , 
ol which ihev had been previously up;>rized. \ 
Iho monk. Wln-n ive entered tin; court we 
found Ihi'm throwing water iij^m the puvMiipnl 
and pacli other; but o;i st-eing us Ihuy ilntiste.l' 
and scampered away l.ni^bing, to tile hari-m. 
Pnrtrc Manoel went his way, and I strolled 

thto >gh ihr divuns, of whic'i there were three. 
In one ol them, a lovely girl about sixteen wa<i| 
sleeping out her siesta u|x>n the cushion, withal

"' "*" JL hah- r--<!'I''ipnn Tfi» snowy breatt where 
Tale it fed; and ihe inlimlino tnnlhei slept so 
round, so softlv, uivl so free from care, that it 
seemed unkindness In wake her to Ihe world
 gain; yet the deep uzure of her eyes, shining 
through Iheir tnmspari-nl lids.excitetl so lively 
a curin--ily to see them open, lhat I doubt if 
even Cy mon's nascent "goml niannen" would

,' f>

!*»
1 '
i ,
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Frmn (As Louisiana Democrat.
ADDRESS TO THE DEMOCRATIC

PARTY.
We spread before our readers to-day, n por 

tion of this able and interesting document. In 
our next we will give the remaining part.

11 gives us infinite pleasure to publish this 
dignified, manly,and unanswerable pu|>er,and 
especially I Imt |>ortion in which the writers re 
fer lo and examine Iho slaet question, so fur 
tft attempts are being made to make il a ques 
tion of parly a party question. It shows 
conclusively, that Ihe measure of emancipation 
of the slaves, nr immediate abolition, could ne 
ver, can never, originate with any one who be 
longs lo the good old .Democratic Republican 
party. Tlie measure is at war with the nin- 

principU of democratic republican

ought index- 
it* object  U>

Mne ii servant

RtsnlveJ, That aurjriil, 
ildy lo pursue the pul 
assert, without compi 
all our-citizens, and n«*r to 
to Ihe avarice of indiviiili

Rttotoed, That lit* Uriirinciple ol the 
commercial  rislocracjlrinHWh is tfie true 
hasi* ol political (KiwerViheW dangerous 

var with the 
(jtnitrked by in-

ism; which is, that ihe Stales should be main 
tained in thejr re«ert)«J rights, and the Gen 
eral Government in'rtll its constitutional vigor. 

Roference to this subject has been produced 
by the attempts which are being made, both al 
thu North ami the South, bv u few desperate 
and unprincipled partisan editors, to bring this 
exciting question into tho voilex of parly |ioli- 
lics, and to induce one purl of our common 
countrymen lo believe that another (Kirlis dis- 
|M)scd to interfere with tho domestic institutions 
of the southern States, and thus lo array the 
Democracy of the South ugainsl the Democra 
cy of the North lo produce.sectional feelings 
und distrust, and thus pave the way lor Ihc dis 
solution of our happy Union. Wus there ever 
so wicked mid Jacobinical a scheme? Sodes- 
iH-.nite, heartless, and suicidal un attempt r  
How I. si lo honor, to the feeling ol patriotism 
 how dead to all tliose feelings and sympa 
thies awakened by Ihe recollection of our com 
mon country anil glorious institutions, must 
lhal wretch" un w hip|>cd of justice bo, who, gui 
ded bv no principle but interest, no considera 
tion but faction, can wickedly, und uguinst 
light und knowledge, attempt lo excite one (tart 
of our (ullow ctiir.ens against another to any 
man against 111411 community uguinst com 
munity to sow the seeds of discord und disu 
nion, and thus bring about u slate of things at 
the idea of which every human heart must 
sicken, und every honest man shudder with 
horror. And all this, UN), is lo he endured Ihul 
the Whig party may come into power by the 
election of Webster, of llarrison, or of While!

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.
BlackwiHMl's .Magazine for August last, con- 

Uii is un article, Irom which we make un ex 
tract, by way of lexl for ihe admirable com 
mentary winch we annex in the late Worcester 
Resolutions. Tho Tory Magazine is finely an 
swer*! liy the Alas.i.ichujeiij Democrats, ul- 
thou^h I lie 0:1-t Imil not Ihuslighe.sl reference to 
Hie oilier. T«.e v.'ry facts alluded to by Bluck- 

HK|, lie.ir evidence in l.ivur ci thu philosophic 
mini* lonldineil in the Worcester Resolutions. 
••.Hi txtfrnal alarms," (says the Mj£izine,) 
"are at an end," bul il complains that "the 
Governments of Europe are kept in a perpet 
ual state of anxiety " t>y thu Democratic spir 
it ol the people. In Ihe beautiful spirit of the 
Resolutions, this is but u confession, that il 
i.n, "nibcerted the aristocracy of superstition, 
ind iht aristtc.'acy of the sword." Every 
tiling li.is prospered on this side the Atlantic, 
lo a degree without parallel in the history of 
tin- world; and il appears that its beneficial in 
fluence i* putting down the wars in Eurnjie  

i lie external alurms" und now terrifies Ihe 
t y press of England w ith Ihe apprehension 
.hat I iimv do-nuieUim;; in Ihe way of internal 
'Bonn. The distress of thi.su whose impur- 
tuiuc dt'|>emU on |ierpelualing abuscii, is not 
likely to inert with much sympathy. Reform 
will co on, and those win) make themselves 
wretched l>y witnessing tho command of the 
mass i

not have given way 
slumbered in his path

hail such un Iphigenia 
Having taken our itcals

in one of the divuns (he whole parly made their crs. 
appearance. In their dresses, plain and em 
broidered silk predominated, ami seemed to 
form part of all lhal was external und visible. 
The trousers, very long and full, are worn 
close lo the ankles; the bust low in front, ex- 
po»ing the bosom, and over it is an embroider 
ed robe in the manner of a surtout wilh sleeve* 
lo ihe wrisl, slashed and open from .the elbow 
downwards. The turban is set rather on one 
side, festooned with strings of pearls, enriches 
with brooches of turquoise und emeralds. 
Kashmcre or Bagdad scarf is wound loosely

  ronnd the waist and a little yellow slipper o 
small white foot is seen below.

I cannot like their p.tinted toe-nails. Of these 
eight houris.ncarly all wore either married or 
betrothed, ulltio' the eldest was only seventeen 
The prettiest of them was a spinster ripened by 
eleven summers, who, from her budding prom 
ise of maturity, might have passed in Europe 
for sixteen, though small of stature. She was 
not yet betrothed, a circumstance unusual in 
thai country, where wit hers oft limes tell few 
er years than Lady C.ipulet. As they entered, 
each kissed Ihe holy father's hand; when some 
ran off to do the honors of the house, anil tho 
rent irtayed to converse with us, which they 
did without reserve, laughing and asking ques 
tions of the customary oriental tenor. Pipes 
having been brought, soon after came wa.er 
full of «ug:ir, and then coffee, black and bitter, 
without uny; sugur-pliims,pustry,und, in con 
clusion, nikkee. In one house, I was pressed 
lo eal a substance resembling tow in color und 
appearance, which seemed lo boa compost ol 
sugar, honey, flour and eggs; und I have little 
doubt would have had thu effect of ipecuucanhu, 
if I li.ul not been favoured with an opjiorlunily 
of pulling the greater part of my allowance in 
my pocket.

The time flew apace lh.il we laughed away 
with thesis bijoux; und I inquired nflcrw.inls 
ol my mentor what had become of nil the men

 J; uf the family; to which he replied lhat he had 
them lo be absent. I do not men-

ton lo Ihe world ul (urge in tho vusl improve 
mcnl which every where meets the eye in Ihe 
physical, moral, intellectual progress of nations 
lor the mel.mcholv visions which haunt the 
minds ol monurchs the lords and hangers-on 
of court*. There is infinite advantage even 
in the salutary li-ar inspired by tho knowledge 
the (teople h.ivo obtained of their own |K>wer. 
I'he responsibility fell by Governments every 
vhere, is of itself oneol the greatest Reform-

ol |
form of mnnn|K))y w 
principles of our consul 
gratitude to the yeomt y 
mechanics whose coura§ u

Isadwe Gandouin. an old French ihliublliinl Uren-jth, whic-h-nhundarrtly
-      '      "'--' ' --" ----- - wine and salutary restrictions thai u

onal and representative Government

15islern Slates. It would bo a kind of sell-de-1    .__ .. ...,_..... , 
jrrudalion, of which, we imagine, few of those ol this city, who kept a smull miscellaneous
Tteonle would be guilt v, lo discuss a question re- dry goodsund hat store, two doors nortr. ol our .,....  . . 
' "to Ihe Presidency willi Uiose who adopt office, put on end to his existence yesterday surily implies. It reqiros bul bale

'(A:- ' morning, between 10 and 11 o'clock, by dis- upon the nature of n representative., 
In regard U> the "patriotic sacrifices which charging the contents of a heavy charged perceive that real power-the power^ibs*. 

Mr Clay's and Mr Calhoun's Iriends" have horseman's pistol inlo his mouth, und thus und directing he course of national Hi(!".«I 
made, or any which Inose gentlemen themselves completely blowcd off his bead, which w,. S lusl: ultimately .depend upon the will of
> . t -.___ .1.J ** _„..*.1.^. — .1 ..I-.. 1.1 A *„ A ..*>tlr I *.«•.*• *»<*fl in t\lfutiltr fs*ii Is*IVM>nl B Ilk

:his

'independent 
«d our nation 

al independence, and lex ifrj it* ultimate

IIIUUv. \Jt fill T " IIIVII » lilfaw 11 us si i vi • !•«<•• »i»« ««••* — • • —— i*,w»m»|-.•—.--- ,..---.--- — - , ^

have made, wouW'it not he advisable lo «,>eak scattered in bloody fragments in all directions 
but little and seldom ?*-.#oston Courier. about tho room, u purl only of the lower jnw

____ ___ I «Artn ..:n.Mi> 1'h* llfX'^nGfHl WHfl A tKXir bllt llOlk*remain'ng. The deceased was a poor bul IMMI-

Rtsolvtd, Tlmt we h ? 
People, not merely as the _.._. 
liticul power, but as Iho sul )t«rur«lers find 
protectors of sound political

...... the Chicago Democrat. I est, nnd its seems too u very sensitive , man  i« the people (or whom Government
The follow ing remark* are from tho Alton one who Imd perhaps seen belter days, and ed llie Parliament but expresses its ... 

Spectator. We do not perceive how any dif- | who being both in the wane of life und fortune, ale will; .nnn^ry £u;; l^cjun£tlon;l !')\tendencies, to IheMtablii ne*<|MM>lism. Spectator. We do not perceive now any mi- wno being botli m the wane 01 nn und loriune 
Rtsolvtd, That we h f jiytnM in the 1 ferenl sentiments can be entertained by those amj subject to lotal blindness nnd other r>wlily

iiorvofuo-4who are honestly opposed to the present ad- jn firmiiun 
runiersaml ruinislration. We like the.high minded course aided deal

. 
Resolved, That the libeiof Ihe countrr our highest
--.I > I- _ . _ ..__ !•__ -I— ! _rf. • «"l *.A«t*» I liA t<

Which frowns upon nny attempt to elevate to|n|( which flesh is heir to. The immediate mo- -   -    - . . ...i i . - ......... . .

I III
 sinsince   history 
most \vealthy

would be exceedingly- inset f placed unde'r
the ' guardianship- of wcta
proves, that n»ery where
have been first in the houro^erto pro|K»c
dishonorable terms of star r and in the
expressive language of Co Wur Morriss,
"uniformly endeavor to eita i tyranny."

Resolved, Thai we yiev ' ' 
tho unjusl influence of weal 
Iho Senate, whereby the yoify are depriv 
ed of their 'just influence that body,

deep ,, 
<Vhn elect ion ol

,MH*y t»n bo weighed against Iho uvoweWsai. 
limenlsol the nation by the mouth ot id n. 
presentiilives in Parliament, and that ij,

w'ith'tne fluttering hope o'f being elevated byl(wut him, an;l which wusu constant source of course of national policy may be nwrred.jl. .1 iii. _. _-. i^ _._ ,. .. t _ ...i.,. L . «.... iii mid_* I »* ______ i -. !_:._. «i* j i.  _..._ _^ n j* ........*.!..« * j.i»_ icrcd or Dcrvcrtcn *in coin pi tunco vv iih tl*
temporary bias nf individuals however 

loir allotted station may be, is to supp 
alo of things entirely al. variance withihj 

irsl principles of representative governintii. 
t is a substitution of the means for Ilieetj, I 
nd a sacrifice of Ihe substance lo the form." '

t places "the deserters Irom each tjvo, however, of lii8'suicidnl..BCi,-)|pts^itobii- 
party,'tbe place hunters and jobbers." Judge bly the mure prospect of pecuniary einbur 
White was bought up by the federal leaders rassment, which he feared was gathering a 
with the fliillering hope of being elevated by I bout him, and. which wusu constant source'o 
them, and (hose Democrats who he could mis- Mistress to him of the sense of pecuniary ob 
lead by his past services, to the Presidency, libation, which he could not discjiarge, .hn :~ 
We rejoice, therefore, lo see that there ure I i>crfect intoleruble lo the combined pride

icople themselves, as declared 
^ ncy of their representa'ives in 
t is the people Irom whom power is

the clerk m his office lo Ihe King on
, took meluncho'y refuge in self-ill- is only tlie steward of ils interests until 

liicied death, from his accumulated share of tho minnier'ot its decrees. To supjwse tliam,]
private caprice or personal prejudice .Li,, 
|M(rty t«n be weighed against tho uvoweTI wi

and .that we will use out Uexertions to 
effect u reform by which Ihtuile shall be 
based upon population, ' r

Resolved, That our liber I tave less (o 
fear from an n|>en attack than f gradual en 
croachmonls of special legislu and the too 
generous confidence and sccu of tho peo 
ple.

Resolctd, That the faj«eh6r> i| bitterness 
of Ihe calumnies which our op nts are per- 
pelually circuluting.und tkeirj U.y »,tem|>H 
ut intimid.ition, are 4 concept n their |Mrt 
lhat Ihuy cannot sustain thenires before the 
People by fair argument ad. Led to the un 
derstanding. _ IT

Resolved, Thai The principlof democracy 
have been the sole uinelioray tirinciples of 
modern civilization, lhat theViare infused a 
spirit of benevolence inTo |iel |ei(islaiion^- 
have subverted Iho uristocrucif sujierslihon 
and tho aristocracy of tho swct'ttndf th:tt the 
progress of (he masses of

boin;
rejoice, therefore, to see mat mere ure i i>crlect intoierunie 10 me comuineit pride und 

some of the opposition, who have too much bnnesty of II'M nature. Four or five days 
character lo be transferred by their leaders tol s j ncej ne alluded to his painful situation, m 
a bargainer jor place. . _ |coiiversiilion with a gentleman, and.said lhal 

"In our column* lo-dny will be found the l ne would pul an end lo it by putting un end 
minutes ol a meeting held ut Edwurdsvdle, by (O |,ia life and what wus then deemed u mere 
the Democratic party of thi* county; it wus empty ebullition* ol discontent, lias now proved 
respectably attended, and comprised a number h ao 
of gentlemen who have herelolore been know n 
in the ranks of Ihe opposition. Tho  .rcvadimf

truth.
Char, Cour.

sentiment of that class seomed to be in<lign-i- 
tion at the attempt making to tr.nufer Ihe
Whigs as a parly lo Judge SVhile, merely be- fonslilutionul provision, relulivo lo Iho suri 
cause ho is a third or fourth rate man in the ,iur by one State of fugitive criminals from Jackson ranks, inslemi of standing pr<J^mi-' -  -   -    - -  --'  '-''' 
nenlfor clmrucler and latent. Judge While s 
claims upon Ihe Whigs stand indeed upon a 
sinular foundation. It is not contended that

in-,. ,. ... inlel-
 liiience and happiness can be k'tecj only by 
their agency. v.

Resolved, Tliatns Iho'slreih of popular 
liberty consists in the intelligeAnf the people, 
tho diffusion of morul and intettuul culture 
is a vital interest, und cardinal jjiciple of true 
democracy.

Resolved, 'i Imt MARTAjff.VAN BU- 
RKN, by Iho excellence of hiiirivate char 
acter, by hi4 uniform sup|>oii qlte cause of

International Law. Tho practical result o 
our reasoning is, thnt olthougii Ihe letter of our 

' ' relulivo lo Iho Hurren
, an

J°ackson ranks, inslemi of standing pre-fcmi-1,,i|,«r, may not embrace the cuso of the TAP- 
... . .,.  tin.:.... pAB[g am, ( , ieir fgnniju HMociules, they

having never Iteen fugitivis froiu. this. Slutu 
yet ihose miscreanls, having violated, by mean 
of ihe Post Office, and other channels of com

laws, pro 
  among u

of incendiary tracts and papers, are proper! 
demundable for trial and punishment Acre, b 
virtue ol (ho law of nations, coming in uid o 
Ihe defective tetter, and enlorceing the unc-ncs 
lioiiablo und wholesome spirit of our Natiom 
Constilulion. C/ior/eston (S. C.) Courier.

From the London Morning Chroni h.

singular .  .......... _,
he assimilates In ihcm cither in doctrine or in 
principle. It is not denied that he has been a 
hitter uncompromising opponent of nearly all 
Iheir measures, and until lie became a candi 
date for the Presidency, on undevialing sup 
porter nf whatever has most obnoxious to been 
them in Iho courseofthe presenl adminislralion. 
His hoslilily, his inveteracy, cun never he 
questioned, but hi* ability has never enabled 
him to attain im|K>rlance sufficient to attract 
the attention of Ihe opposition, und the very m-

municalion, our highly |>emil State 
hibiling tho bringing or circulating

The Courts of kings are now schooled inlo 
virtue by Democracy. Compare the dissolute, 
irolligiite conduct of Ihe Courts ol former times, 
with tt« circumspect habils and demeanor, at 
least as lo appearances, of Ihe great dignitaries 
of th« present d^y compare the domestic vir 
tues of Louis Philippe s family, educated in 
adversity, under the nut of Republicanism, 
with Ihe prostitution of Iho Bourbon race before 
Iho revolution, and a fine example will ha found 
of Iho virtue there is in Democracy. It shows 
not only ils power in reforming Governments, 
hul in regenerating a race of men and this is 
thegieatest blessing of freo government; for 
it the rulers »nd ihe rulifi continued as debase! 
under happy institutions us under had ones, tho 
curse of tyranny should belong to both parties, 
as better described than freedom  Globe.

From Blodnoood'ti Magazine. 
"The warsjind conspiracies which convulse 

theSjianish peninsula al this hour, are wholly

freabni und humanity, by  hiskiisisleiicy as 
u statesman, his moderation, hjjjrmnrs*, his 
intimate rtuiiuiiirtnco with »JijS inlerurt*,, 
his inflexible, and' undevialing.;sttort of lhe> 
interests of tiic yeomanry, has aAid\ 
lii.nselt the tavorin of EVERY (IE ot our 
nister States in Now England, a^s entitled 
to Ihc confiden'je and affection, of S jicoplo ol 
Mass.ichuselts. "I

Reioloed, That the couragi (Qiluyed by 
RICHARD M. JOHNSON' ijLiceofl.is 
country, his undevialing I eiu ftnco in ad- 
vocaling the rights of the wo ''against the 
strong,entitle him to the pub i 'lupporl fur 
tlie office uf Vice President. '••

Resnlocd,'Y\t»l Ihe s|X)tless pr ity for which 
AlARCu* MOIITON a dj«lingi hed his in 
flexible integrity his disinleres J devotion to 
a firm und radically saun.l ddMcracy his 
known benevolence of dispo-ilio.-iMhe morul 
force »f his character give evignte lli*l if 
elected to the office of Gov 
tho weight oi 
tensive legal

fur

the sincere arWWIWWW^Ps^ti\il Fobrtu 
to democratic principt**, and'1 hul ho merits 
oursurt'ra ,:s fur tho office of Lieitcuaul Go 
vernor. '  »  

Resoloed, That as a large majrrity of our 
fellow citizens are friendly to Democratic 
principles, we regret every circumstance 
which tends to prevent tlie inlimnle unit earnest 
co-ii|teralion whether growing out of ihe his 
tory of the past, or out of local influences, ami
hat we invite all persons friendly lothe rights 

of Ihe |«ople lo uiiiln with us in Uitir defence. 
Resolved, That as the cause, of Democracy 

i thu cause of freedom, of intelligence and
inmanily, we will nail our colors -lathe mast, 
and persevere till the day ol 4ucce*s-*«ii- rule,'
faith in one another, and our watchword, Urt-

significance of his efforts against them renders 
it"ousy to smoulh all over and puss him off for 
u quiet, easy sort of u man, and about us good « 
candidate as they could expect lo elect. And 
is it upon such considerations that the Whigs 
are to bo bought over? Will -that parly, who 
have ever made it n ground for complaint lhat 
President Jackson wus the tool of bud advisors, 
join in elevating to the Chief Magistracy un 
old opponent I" whom never appertained Ihe 
lithe of Jackson's nbility or firmness? Will 
that parly, who huvo linaslecl, and nol without 
cause, ol combining u lurg'c share of Iho most 
brilliant anil useful tMeut in the land, place ut 
Iheir head one 'whose only recommendation is 
lhat his ability to injure 
his will? We think not. 
tau"ht that il requires botli talent und ongi 
ily'to wield the destinies of (hid Republic, 
swayed by evil counsel, und they havo not pass 
ed over the great names which shine in ihe 
annals of Iheir parly, lo select ns a le.iih-r a ro- 
jocted aspirant from the ranks of the enemy.

The Nasjivillu Republican hi» favored ils 
readers wilh "a specimen ul Van BurenUm 
in Alabama," which is really "a precious ar- 

length, "delicate and

"The only object of political institutions 
ought'to be the promotion of ihe public wel 
fare; and the degree in which they answer to 
this end is the lest of their merit und the mea 
sure of thwir utility. The forms of institu 
tions cannot bo expected to survive, if il be 
known lhal their spirit i* perverted and their 
pruclical efficiency married by substantial de 
fects, whose mugnitude is such'as tojulmil of 
no apparent and tangible remedy. 
Ihut you tell us  >!' Iho long period 
existed, of lha respect and veneration duo lo 
old established forms, and of the claims of pro-

BLACKLKGS. The editor of the 
olphian, the Rev. E. S. Ely, D. D. \vhoi 1 
ravelling in the tar west, writes home an m- 
cresting account of .the dealings with NUN 1 
ducklegs on board a sleam-boal. They i|. 
einpled to gamble, and the captain orileml! 
hem forward, here one of them became vert 
nsolent. Dr. E. says:

"dipt. Baldwin, as brave as Julius Oscar I 
lore the insolence ol the fellow for some tinif'l 
md then he told him logo below. He refused' 
and with his lelt bund Ihe captain hurl&\ ' 
town the stairs. Wilh a sword cane in \\\t 
land he endeavored lo ascend, in resistance in 
orders, but Ihe captain wrenched the svvon! 
out of his Imnd and threw it overfionrd; at l|* 
same time seizing a chair, he broke it over Mi 
head commanding him to "keep below."  
"Why captain," said he in a co»vinglone,'(lo 
you beat my head to pieces?" "Keep below!" 
llavn'l I Mmved myself peaceably? Don't 
beat me so," sirfd he while endeavoring toni- 
cend loget near the captain. ."He'll stub liiir,' 1 
cried ono of the passengers. "I've got no 
knife," exclaimed the black leg; und ill Ihe

'( is in vain 
they have

thorn did not «]im! 
They need not to be 
talent and original

un

,
scriptive authority; llta ijMslion. in fftese i/uys 
will be, ?uit ai to thtir age, but their useful 
ness. Do they conduce to the public happi 
ness? Do they promote und advance Iho pub 
lic interests? Do they harmonize with the 
feelings nnd sentiments of tho reflecting and 
intelligent body of the nation? Let u:i apply

same instant un shout lied a butcher knife,(wclv« 
inches long, from ils glittering case ami nurtt 
a blow »t the heart of the caulu'm. Si\nic DUO 
gave his loft arm a blow, which made him drop 
Ihfi c-ase from his hand.

Thocaptaincunghl Iho right hnnd whiclihelil 
the Unilo, niuch resembling n Turkish siime- 
Ini; and in the same instant, Mr. M'(!unne;le,

1 St. Louis, forced Iho deadly \\eu|xin out nf 
his grasp. A gun was then luinded to tlieca|i- 
luin, nnd tl»! disarmed ruffian vv.is cnni|w!!«] 
lo keep below. One of his comrades nttempl- 
oil, nt nnc m.nnciit of Iho uffray, lo seize ihe 
captain, while keeping his opponent from «i- 
conding; but n fellow passenger inlerfewl.antl 
told him much to his discomfiture, tlml lie va 
one of Ihe fliimognng. All of them, dnul'llcn,
being intimidated by Ihe force of men m 1 the

mio two feet in 
truthful!"

these questions lo the present House ol Lords, 
und what is Iho reply which reason und expe 
rience will unite in relnmirtg.   Looking at 
the coitt|>o«itioii ot thai House, we see a body, 
the majority of which has bnen created under 
a succession of Tory Governments from Iheir 
own partisans, and which, therefore present* 
un ustWiubKige of men prejudiced in tlicir po 
litical feelings, and viewing with jaundiced

Tbo Rfpublican admits thnt MO copiw Lys «»Uhc lib-.ml measures lhat couw before 
il,« -r^tlfa* "with thu hack^imaibAnJlilikUif^ssslsssssssskb^^M^-. :' - '--

*»' creations

right side of the controversy, thought il pruileot 
lo keep nlnof.

A few minutes nflcr the contest wn« ended, 
tho offender was landed on Ihe Illinois side uT 
the Ohio. He swore thnt he would be llie Irt 
man i fie captain should ever live lo put ashorf, 
and thnl ho would shoot him whenever he shouM 
sea him. Al the mouth ol Ihe Tennessee riva, i 
on thu Kentucky side, Iho other menihersrf: 
Ibid blackleg company lelt us, with lcelinsr«< I 

"Icalipn lhsj.ltiey had come their twelsjjj 
wfthoul any success in their business.

r,1j#stn.,
loo and Barton'* )«.<! ofNce iDkJIiis county, all lot Bnhops t« 
af ono time, 'hot nt "dilTorenTTime4?'r  Flor- * r
en:e (.'La ) Gazette.

_ the coil* tun I 
wbolo bench 

of a popular and

tion this fact to draw uny undue censure on 
the lair individually, but to give somo idea ol 
Ihe authority that in usurped, from which evil 
consequences might ensue Mr. C. Furren 
introduced mu to a house, siiid to bo Ihe most 
bplcndut in thr chri«(ian quarter, whero \ve 
 aw two girls, f believe daughters of the prn- 
tirielnr, who had faces of surpassing beauty   
Their h.iir, of tho blackest dye, fell down their 
Imcks to the waist, concealing1 their 'marble 
shoulders, in its hyacinlliine How; thoir even, 
"large und languinliingly" blue, sonip'llim;'
richer than. I ho luquoiw, something brighter 
than tho "jewels of Gimnschid, lighted up 
complexion* clear as ether;   ami the verneilie 
blossoms of (lie iiomcgraniln would lose in 
comparison with the blushes that bloomed up 
on their checks. __________ .

UABRISOM FAIM'HE.   We have copied 
the proceedings of a public meeting in the city 
of Louisville, held agreeably to precious iw- 
tiet. It will be seen that tho H-trrison party 
wu taken by   surpriit, a»j,*l jTiptcanot 

Inquirer. , ,^ > ;

democratic. Italy, languid as she is, is not 
(no remote In feel, on her bed of indolence, 
the slartlings ol Ihe coming ruin. Germany 
boasts ol her spirit of resistance. Even Ihe 
snows and deserts of Russia have not placed 
her beyond Ihe reach nf his subtle element ol 
subversion. The New World, Irom north to 
south, is revolutionary. The old Constitution 
of the United Slates seems to be on Ihe point 
of being extinguished by the rudest violencp 
ol Democracy. The Spanish colonies, pro 
vinces of the magnitude of European king 
doms, ure struggling in the grasp of democra 
cy in its most fearful shape inilil iry democra 
cy where ihe rableare the soldiery,-and ev 
ery transfer of government is written in the 
national gore. Il is remarkable and i» form 
idable, that in all the fluctuations of things, de 
mocracy alone has not receded; that on Ihe 
contrary, ils advance ha* been progressive, 
almost alike in storm und culm; Ihut il has, 
within Ihe lust twenty years, continually >>ea- 
len down and worn away Iho obstacles raised 
against il by nature or m.ui. By what ene 
my are the governments of Europe now kept 
in perpetual anxiety? Does Ihe Priniiun mo 
narchy roust* i.iself at the echoes of the trum 
pet in Iho streets of Vienna? or doc* England 
watch for the waving of Ihe Iri-tolor on the 
heights of Picurdy? All ex'ernal alarms are 
at un end. Bul every sovereign ol Eurojie is 
forced lo fix his eyos on an enemy that' lies 
within the .line of hfs frontiers, inhabits his 
fi)rtit'u;nlitm», ui\dhn«-'tout'to tread from hist 
chamber dopr lo his bucUide, to extinguish 
his being." -. V . .  

MASSAcltHJSETTS.
WORCESTER RESOLUTIONS.

Retitlued, That tho Bunk of the United Slates 
iSHn institution dangerous to liberty and to con- 
s'litiilionul government, and thai its cold blood 
ed, deliberate, and calculating design, during 
the panic, to break eveiy merchant and every 
local Bunk in the country, merits and should 
receive the just indignation of an outraged

ion. •
FofwJ, That tlie thanks of thti Convention' 

be presented lo PABiiER' L.' H|%u./Esqr lbr 
Iht able, dignified, and impartial manner in 
which he bus discharged the duties of President*

Voted, That the thanks (iLlhe Convention 
be presented to the Vice Presents and Secre 
taries.

Ceiled, Thnt the Worcester Delegates bo a 
committee to present Ihe thanks of the Con 
vention to Ihe Rev. Mr. Miller, officiating 
clergyman.

The thanks of (lie Convention were also 
voted to the Baptist Society for Ihe use of their 
Church for tho accommodation uf (bo Con 
vention. >.

Voted, That ihe proceedings he signed by 
the officers of tike Conven^on, anil published in

The Columbia Observer fTenn.) says, 
The Van Burenite* uru still bent upon a 
third candidate! Ay, "a kingdom far a can 
didate" is tho spirit within them! It is amusing 
lo hear them shout   llurrison! Webster! 
Clay!! Clay! Welwler! ilarrixon!:! This trick 
lojrig\ten the old friends of White, is well 
understood! We all know, und (Act/ know, that 
neither of theiie men have ever said one ward 
about becoming A candidate '

There never was* more nake^cbcrption at 
tempted, than thai which has been practiced in 
relation lo Judge \V bile's being Ihe sole Can- 
djdato of I)M leaders of the opposition. Letters 
were written to the member* of the Alabama 
'Legislature, to limit" the impres8ion,Umt While 
liloilo was to be set up to duleat tho Baltimore 
nomination. The White presses everywhere 
set up the tamo note   und yet, it was well un 
derstood between Bell, and those of tho opposi 
tion with whom he intrigued, that tho nationals 
were to have a northern and western candidate, 
who, with While, it was ho|>ed, would ho able 
lo carry Ihe election into the House. This was 
ojienly, in a public speech, declared by Air. 
Surges. And yet even now, when I lio can 
didates north and west, Webster and I! u prison, 
have been brought out by tho Whigs, in fur 
therance of Iho common plan, we have White's 
friend* in Tennessee, pretending thnt ih'M nom 
inal idn of Whig candidate*, "is all a trick to

reforming character, ~\ve .see created and ar 
rayed together u compact und powerful body, 
iicrmunently hostile lu tlui progress of public, 
improvement. It is not the old Peers nor the 
greatest possessors of Iho soil of (he country 
lli.it aru cunslunlly opposed lo the People's 
rights. These men, Iho Howard,), and tho 
Hussels, and the Cavendishes, nnd the like, 
'ure not opposed lo reforming policy. The 
Dukes of Sutherland, of Cleveland, of Dovon- 
slnro, oi Bedford,mul uf Norfolk, tlu> Marqui 
ses ol Westminster und Lansdowne, Earls
Carlisle and Fitzwillimn, and a number ol 
other Peers, who have really a large slake in 
Ihe country lo back their exalted lilies, these 
noblo Peers have property of their own to live 
u|x>n. They are not obliged to bolster up a 
corrupt and rotten system in order that by 
means of Ihe undue' influence which close cor 
porations or close borough* may confer U|xm 
them, they may filch something forlheirsup-

the Democratic and other papers that are dis- 
|M>sed to publish them, ihrpughout the Com 
monwealth. '_

Al 6 o'clock, P. Al. Iho'"Convention was 
dissolved.

Pr««iJenf, 
PAHKER L. HALL, Esq. PiltsSeld,

Vice Presidents
WM. W.THOMPSON,Esq.Northamlon. 
Hon.GAYTON P. OSGOOD, Andove'r. 
lion LEONARD M.PARKER.Shirley: 
FRED. ROBINSON, Esq. Murbltheid

Secretaries.
ERA.BMUB D. BCACII, Springfield. 
Wsi. H. KKSEKDEK, Sandwich. 
ELIAB WARD, Plymouth. \ 
A. J. DAVIS, '.Vorcekler. ' ' '

WEBSTER vs. HARRISON.
TUB LOUISVILLE OOHCRVER, "a prinf 

devole<l to the fortunes of Gen.. Harrison, 
says "It is lime lor Mr. Webster and his 
friends lo be put right, if they, rely in any de 
gree upon Iho uid and co-operation of Kentucky
k*n nt*trM ftim C*>d^iiLA>«l '* rW.» L^VA IULUH »•«

frighten the old friends nf 
luren trick!!

White"— a Van

m make him President. 
der no mistake u|>on

[Wo have been un 
that point, for some

months.] "Mr. Webster's friends-woulddouVt- 
less l>e startled by the annuncialltn of the Ucl 
yet it is neverlheless true, that a rant majority 
of Ihe people of Ibis Slate would lake John C 
Calhoun.,-infected us he is with Ihe/ l/ioxm'ubh 
sin of nu</(/ica/iort,sooner (hnn Mr. Websfor.' 
Indeed we are nol startled al the «niiuuc(*lion 
It is no more llwin we expected.  ,

As OM of Mr. Webster's frientli, we cor 
tainly "receive the remarks of the Oliwirver in 
the friendly spirit which dictated ihem." We 
 re never offended with a political nppontnl 
>m account of the difference ol'opinion. A fail 
understanding of prejudices and partialities i 
always desirable.

The Observer quote* with" approbation Mr 
Jefferson's malignant libel on .tho people ot the

ig U
port, und share Ihe plunder of the public purse 
among their retainers and dependents. A lew 
wealthy Peers may, indeed be found among the 
Tory majority, but the mass in made up ol Ihe 
new, the poor, the pensioned, and thu spiriluul 
Peers. Tho latter may bo supposed to act 
from the spirit ol priestcraft, which, in all re 
ligions, has ever been opposed in principle lo 
all thai improve*, enlightens and dignities Im 
munity In every age, clime, and community 
Tlie bishops, therclbre, only follow their usual 
vocation in opposing measures which tend to 
make people think and act for themselves. 
Why only think if it should happen that the 
People should fancy Ihut they could do with

ELKCTIONS. We
conceive of nothing lhat equal* Ihe political i 
latuution of (he Whig Nulliliers of this Slit 
except it maybe the blind fanaticism of si 
iVbolilionists ut tho Norlh, but with lhii» 
table distinction, that (lie Northern lunatics is 
affected by n species of religious mania, *!ni 
no doubt induces some of them to imugine Ihff 
arc doing God service by engaging in »cJn- ( 
sade ngainst tho rights, the properly, and lira' 
of the People of Ihe South; while those arawp 
us, who ure |x>sse»sed ol the locura pulitia $ ' 
wliiggism,durenot plcivl Iho excuse eleven >(«- 
lief in Iheir false statements und niisrejireKO- 
tulions in regard lo Ihe developenients oflbe 
political sentiment of the Stale.

Deleuted and routed in Ihe election ol men 
bers to the Legislature, tho Whig-nullilyinS 
press is making a desperate effort to keep llw 
chins of the parly above wuter, by false anil de 
ceptive statements in relation to the Congres 
sional Elections: All Ihe voles given lo Win. 
B. Shejwrd in the 1st district, are put down 10 
omiosilion to tlie democratic candidate^for t«« 
Presidency, .when it is known Mr. Shepsra 
had no opposition, and that a majority of l» 
district i«i democratic, and will go lor the can 
didate of Ihut party: So, likewise, are all the 
voles in Ihe Salisbury district, and njrgivw 
lo Messrs. Newland nnd Graham in the moun 
tain district, placed in favor of the ffftigV- 
when there will bo at least 1100 lo 1200 in ihe 
Ibrmor, and a majority of aboul 000 in 11* 'al" 
ler, given to the Democratic candidate

TUI
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,
No Presidential election has ever yetcallcrt

out 
any

andany thing like a full vole in this state; »na 
calculation of tho vote which will be g"-

We ask the people of Tennessee to read tho
bllow Ing extract from the le.iding article in
eslerduy's National Intelligencer, answering
western Whig editor, who objects to Wob

er for the sake of western whiggory.  Globe.
"And (busthe worthy editor gcos on, giving 

he be*( reasons in the world for supporting Mr. 
tVuBOTEH, yet answering them nil with a 
i)f, und concluding with the avowal lhat lie- 

cause llie best man the man so wise, so 
eloquent, so patriotic whose election would do 
Minor to the American People— labors under 
ifejudices in some portions of the Union, 
'which it would be more consistent wilh eleval- 
M! notions ot duty to attempt to remove than 
succumb to) he must be abandoned, undone 
who, in all leading qualifications, is his infer 
ior, be supporled in his stead! How muvh 
more manly and commendable, it appears to 
us, is the language of another Whig editor of 
Ihe West: "While we can point (says he) lo 
such names as WKUSTEH and CLAY in the 
rail of Ihe Whig parly, wo can rfever consent 
to sloop to the selection of u second-rate man. 
It 'would be doing injustice lo those men, us 
well as convicting oumulvw of Iho grossest in- 
cousuUmcy."

It n truly gratifying to the friend* of de 
mocracy to notice Ihe (icople throughout the 
Hl«rt«i moving and prewiring lor the coming 
election. Moil of llie counties in Iho Stato 
have formed their tickets, and have mado every 
necessary arrangement to give the Bank atis- 
locracy «n overthrow. They will nol, we 
trust, Suffer themselves to be cheated nut ol 
their rights, but will nnbly redeem the Stale 
from the hands ut the Whigs. Ohio Sun.

.A Sjpanish slave schooner, having on hoard 
334 Africans, was captured some >veoks ago 
by tbo Bitiish brig of war Sorpenf,

out tilled priests, and that men might worship 
the.Great Author ol their being, and fulfil tho 
injunctions of Christianity and the duties of 
citizens, without culling in Iho assistance of 
Very Reverend Doctors of Divinity, or Most 
Reverend and Right Reverund Fathers in 
God. Certainly, the idea" Is horrid'; but there- 
is nothing like keeping' (icoplo in ignorance 
and slavery; there is no knowing how fared 
ucalionand freedom may curry them.

"But however thin may bo al present, it is 
notorious Ihut wo PAY wo, the people of En 
gland, pay about twenty titled Priests large 
wages us'Christrin Bishops, to go down to the 
House ul Lords in Iheir carriages and lawn 
sleeves, and vule aguinit Ihe measures which 
thu public voice demands, and which n liberal 
Government wus prepared lo concede lo public 
justice and public e\|>ediency. But are Bish 
ops the only persons that wo pay'to oppose our 
interests? Look al Ibu number of tilled pau- 
|»r* that sit in Ihe Upper House, and derive 
tmpnitunce und influence from llie means 
w hich we lurnUh them to thwart our views, nnd 
trample uj>un us und Ihosu who support our 
cause."

"In a constitutional monarchy like ours, Ihe 
head uf the Govonmenl is supposed lo be lim 
ited in all his actions, by the moral necessity ol 
Strictly observing tho object and spirit uf 
thosu'institutions, tor Iho eftccluul mainlonuncti 
of which he is placed in 'tho exallod station of 
ruler of u free und mighty nation. An abno-

en for President more than a year in »' 
(in November, 1836) must necessarily 
founded, in a good degrea, on assumed dais; 
there has been sufficient indications of uti 
sentiment lo warrant us in venturing upon JM 
following estimate, lo which we would can »» 
ul tent ion of our1 readers, in contrast with 10° 
Whig calculations. 
Disd* .Democrats.

1st (VV. B. Shepard's) 1,700
2,1 (Bynum's) ,-x .
3d (Pelligrew's) " ',". mi (slight's) r
6th (M'Kay's)

but 
public

Whip. 
1,40»

1,900

6th
7lh
8th
9th

10th
lllh
12th
13th

Hawkins's)
Deberry's)
Montgomery's).
A.lKShepperd's)'
Roncher's)
Conner's)

William&

Too
2',500 
1,900. 
2,400 
2,200 
J,100 
2,700 
2,500 
1,800

1,000 
1,000 
2,200 
1,400 
1,700 
S.100 
1,500 
2,000
aleoo

Those who iKissess facilities of  Fe1r.l * l?'5 
the public sentiment in the ..iffcrent dmirii" ,
and 
in

ave been observanl of Ihe sirong currni nuve ueen oiincrvuin »»i n»w •»•—-»? \MU{
... favor of the Democratic cause  hro"*r:n 
Ihe Stale, and whose minds'have not >»* 
biassed, nor Iheir judgments war|)eil "J » 
poitsossions will   readily ' perceive. . w*rj nK). 
made our oslimaleslnss luvorahle to the v 
cratic ticket, than all indications pasl, P«
nr nm*tu>i>livtf iwullv wnrrant. We '"'•'' ,..

.
lute sovereign may indulge his personal incli 
nations at the oxjieiise of the public happiness; 
and the only cheek upon Ihe folly or caprice of 
the monarch, is tho dread of the ultimate ven 
geance ol a misgoverned and indignant poo- 
plo. A constitutional sovereign is deprived by 
the very tenure upon which his rights are 
(bunded, ol tho vain qualification of unlimited 
and capricious sway; but in return, he possesses 
i permanent source of power and a moral

..I*'

allor prosiKictivff, really warrant, 
so, because t-X|*rience teaches, that in si ^ 
|K)ihelicul stulomenls, it is safer I" * . C-jg. minimum than (he maximum o( « "*« »»  
tions. Raltigk Standard.

CASUALTY.-We U-arn,ih»t
Bettonon of tigs county, 

., near HHwItinV* P'
f«ll overboard 

'oinI, a ITHV*fl"| ll««»l •»•*"• f^f>^v ™ • %»...«j --. - | liHJl,

und drowned before assistance could. re«tM < His b«|y was found a ' ' -    "w«rl« in* 
Cent, Tints, ' ...



e as Julius Cteuri 
low for some time' I 
>How. He refuwl' 
captain hurled him
sword cane in |,j< 

!nd, in resistance in 
renchcd Hie swonl 
it overhoanl; »t DM
he broke it over Mi 

) "keep below."- 
i a i coax ing lone, 'Jo 
if" "Keep below!"
peaceably ? Don't 

i endeavorinc loai- 
i. ."He'll slab |,i M.., 
ers. "I've c,,t  »

ighl hand whiclihekl 
IT a Turkish wime.
i nr n M*/ 1 ii, iiir. .*i viiinnc^le
Milly weajKin out nf 
m handed to theca|i- 
flian \v,is cniii|wl|«| 
i comrades iillenipt-
utTray, lo seize Ihe 

s op|Kincnt from u- 
cnsror inierfer«l,anil 
mfilure, thnl hewn 
I of them, dnulillra,
force of men <n> |l< 
y, thought ilpruJeoi

! contest wns ended, 
i Ihe Illinois aide of"
he would be the liM 
er lire lo put ashore, 
i whenever he should
the Tennessee riva, 

j other members if   
t us, wilh Icelinir 
d come their twelnf
in their husinen. '

.KCTIOK8. — We
 oual* the politic*! i 
illifiers of this iti 
ind fanaticism offe'l 
I),  but xviih ihii» 
Northern lunatics u 
lijjijus mania, »lni 
(hem to imagine ll*y

e properly, and lira'. 
; while those «nx»{i L 
lie locura piilitica if I 
lio excuse oi'even id- 
nts und misreprext- 
L'velopenienli uflba 
Slate.
Ihe election of mtra 
bo Whig-nullifying 
lo effort lo keej) ll» 
'utcr, by false and ilo- 
ition to the Conttet- 
) voles given lo Win. 
rid, are putilomim 
lie candidate for lli« 
known Mr. Shepsrd 
al a majority of lb« 

I will go for the an- 
likewise, are all tto 
islrict, nnd n/i^iven 
jrahamiii Ihe nioun- 
or of tho IFhigt,— 
t 1100 lo 1200 in ih« 
aboul 600 in (lie lat- 
ilic candidate, 
i has ever yet called 
ola in this slate; and 
) which will be gi<- 
n a yeur in advance, 
must necessarily b» 
on assumed (lain; but 
indications of public 
i venturing upon ll* 
ch wo would call tus 
in contrast wilh tb"

.'I

- •• .• •
*

: ~<3»^ . i
' "**

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1836.

OAXTDXDATIIS*

FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN,

OF HEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD, M. JOHNSON,

OF.KKNTl)CKY. .

THB ELKOTIOW.'—In consequence of the 
rain last evening no returns have been received 
from St. Michaels District, we cannot, there- 
fcre, give tbe entire result; enough, however, 
ius been received to satisfy us that we have 
been defeated by an average majority of aboul 
100'votes.

All we can promise our friends, is, that the 
Democrats of Talbot mean never to give up 
the ship.

We still hope <mr Congressional candidate is 
«afe, and if so, we have all we expected. 

ELECTION RETURNS.

TAtBOT COUNTY.

•'*'—Iv,:.' ....... DISTRICTS.

,. J*

SHORT WHttAT A NEW VARIETY 
OF THE WHEAT.
Philadelphia, Sept, 15/A, 1835. 

To the Editor of the Farmer and Gardener.
Sir, You may recollect thnl lust year there 

was a newspaper rejiort, originating some 
where in Western Pennsylvania, that a new 
kind of wheat called "Short Whtat," ot a 
very remarkable character for productiveness, 
had been brought into this country, unil that I 
seed could be bad in Baltimore. So deep an I 
interest was excited, in regard to this grain, 
and no unanimous were the calls on me for it, 
that 1 took considerable pains lo ascertain the 
truth of llio.rejxfrl, and finally came to the con 
clusion that ii WHS a mero lioa'x, so staled in 
the Former and  Gardener at the time. A few 
days ago liowever, I received a letter from a 
gentleman, in the interior of this slate, in 
which he informs me, that in May 1834, he 
obtained in New York from a Polish emi- 

ant, then just arrived there, with whom he

To theJPfintere ';. ",;*

F.
WOOD LETTER CUTTER &

No. 21 Franklin 2>lace, Philadelphia, < 
 RESPECTFULLY announces tb ilhe

SlatM BRANCH BANK AT B ASTON,? 
' . September 22d, 1835. \

TUG President and Directors ot the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, have declared a 

dividend ol 2fj per c«ht. on th« slock of the 
Company for Ihe last six months, which will 
<be pnyahle to Iho stockholders, in the Branch

gfl 
lei

..I .-*, S? r*i -
9 —• *. ft

ff
I i -E

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
fair Cangrest.

William Gray son, 181 000 
For the legislature. 
Nicholas Martin, 
D»niel Lloyd, 
Richard -pencer, 
Morris O. Colston. 
Onin/y Cbmmistioner, 
Thomas Henrix, 182 000 101

Federal Ticket. 
For Congress. 

James A. Pearce, 
For the Legislature. 
Samuel Hambleton, 166 000 183 
Jowph Bru.fr, 1631)00 177 
George Dudley, 
Solomon Mullikm,

99 128 408

184 000 122 130 436
190 000 94 136 420
180 000 98 132 410
183 000 94 118 395

127 410

ijl casually in company, altout a bushel of 
very|beauliful wheat; that the |tea«ant's account 
of il was so extraordinary, thai the gentleman 
paid him a very high price for it, and took it 
home nilh him to Pennsylvania, and without 
imparting to more than two or three individu 
als, the singular account Which he had receiv 
ed of Ihe grain, ho sowed il last fall and has 
now Ihe satisfaction of finding in his crops a 
confirmation ot mosl that was told him con 
cerning it. I will give you disown account of 
it from the leller before me.

"It is called in Poland by a name that signi 
fies Short Wheat, (mistaken by my imjierfect 
pronounciutkm, I suppose for Shut Wheat,) 
and in there valued very highly for its unrival 
ed beauty its abundant yield great produce 
of flour, and capacity lo withstand adverse 
seasons. All these pro|«rlies have been strik 
ingly exhibited in my recent crop; for while ull 
the wheat in my neighborhood, and two other 
kinds on my own farm have been seriously 
affected by Ihe winter andjho inject, (his has 
not suffered .in the least from either of these 
causes, and its y-ield i* nearly twicu as great as 
any oilier kind within my knowledge. I sow 
ed il on liltltt more than a half acre n( goo'l 
land, just as I did my other wheat, ami reaped, 
it at liie same lirno. The grain is lieatiliKilly 
while Ihe berry rather short and very plump, 
(whence it derives its nxine,) and il weighs 
64} Ibs. per bushel. I send you a sample of it 
by Ihu bearer ot this. Should I be fortunate 
with another crop, I shall be ahlo to »upply 
you more abundantly." ,.\\ •  ; 

Your friend, re<»>eclfuHy\  *. 
I.J.HITCHCOCK.

Printers of the United Slates, that be' nul 
commenced Ihe manufacture df " ' *at". , '

WOOD TljET/TERS. \ '*£". ','
Wood Letters nf every discriplionTnun Smr

to thirty-lour lines Pica, >or upw«rd*
Older on Ihu .shortest notice.

OKN AMl'imi} '
.. Ornamental Letters »f enHrelr new and 
splendid patterns, lor heads of Kewsnapers, 
Title Lines,, fee from two lines Gnat Primer, 
to any size larger. ........

Hi's type .will he made of materials of tha 
best assortment, well seasonod and prepared by 
machinery, invented for the purpose, which «n- 
sures Ihe mosl_e\act adjustment.

Specimens will be published us early, ai pos 
sible. .: .

ENORAVIXGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness nnd

Bank aforesaid, or their legal Reure entulives, 
on or alter Ihe first Monday in October «nsu-

,.
By order

JOHNGOLDSBOROUGH.Cash'r. 
St-^G)

CLOCK & WATCH

.
Heads, lor Newspapers, F«c Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &C.-&C.' cut Wlth'tlie 
greatest accuracy In type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal To new, for half their 
original cost.' ;

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit oJK (he mosl approvttd security. Onlers 
from (ho country promptly iiltendcd to.   All 
lellcm m Out be jiost paid. • • ' ', ( ,, v '

Qcj-EditoVs olx pa|x-r« In t>c country Vrho 
will givp the ubove\dvcrliscmenl n few.inser- 
lionp, and forward a |>aper containing .the 
 he came to (be advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of Iho above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

.
TH E subscriber informs IMS friends and cus 

tomers! Iml he si ill continues to repairand man 
ulaclureTIN WARE in all itsvarielie«,attlie 
old stand on Washmglon street, next door lo 
Ozinent &. Shannahan's Cabiiieut Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced
from Baltimore, who makes <*auld thing* 
a'maist as gudo as new," und at so low a price, 
that (hose who pay will never miss the amount.

  Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; pease, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished witk ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in
 Baltimore-. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 

jan 10 tf

SUEIilFK'iri NOTICE.

162 000 186 06 443

93 442
95 436

160 000 180 109 449
155 000 181 94 430

County Omimiasioner.
Thomas O. Martin, 166 OOP 180 98 444

OtJ-Divine Service will be performed in tho 
Protestant Episcopal Church this day, al 11 
o'clock by the Rev. Bishop Stone.

Tuesday morning
The Territory of Arkansas has decided by 

a large majority to apply for admission into 
Ihe Union as an independent Slate. Population, 
51,809, ol whom 9838 are slaves. Deduct 2-5 
of these, and the population, in Federal num 
bers, is 47, 957; or 257 more than the required 
number. "\. . ,

[FOR TUB WHIO.] /' 
STAGGERS CURED. 

MB. EDrTon,—J*our cases of Sluggers 
•(bt «u«a l«r»tAm«< h*«i r<tr«iHiy- «he

on

ing treatment.
Bleed largely from both the neck veins at 

once, and in as full a stream as possible, then 
give 1 oz. Sulphur ~)

1 oz. Saltpetre j- in a drench. 
\ oz. Antimony J

Rub the horstTwell all over, and in half an 
hour givo £ Ib. Salts.

This has always produced an operation and 
checked the disease. The recovery is very 
slow.   Tho horse should bo stabled, the bow- 
els kept o|>en by giving .   

1 oz. Sulphur, '  '»' 
loz. SalliMSIre, 
* oz. Antimony, 
I oz. Assaftetiila, J

as often as necessary; and bleeding whenever 
the stiflhes* returns. Should the bleeding not 
remove the stiflness, shave the hair from the 
lop of the head  bathe the skin in hot vinegar 
arid rub on it a blister, made of

1 part of rezin } - • 
1 do. of Spanish flies, f- melted together 
* do. ofMlogs lard, J 

Should the blister not draw in 4 or 6 hours, 
rrlicl has been obtained by opening the skin of 
tho  forehead and pulling in slices of garden 
garlic.

Fron tht New Orleani True American.
TEXAS -

By Ihe arrival of Ihe schoonor Lady Madi 
son, Captain Dtmford, Iroirt Vallasco, whence 
she started on Iho twenty-seventh ultimo, we 
are put in possession of lale intelligence from 
Texas. Il apjiears that that country is in u 
slate ot extraordinary excitement, und al the 
eveol a revolution. The alarming progress of 
centralism through Ihe rest of the Mexican 
republic, a threatened invasion by Santa An 
na, a meditated sale of a large <munlily of 
sell led territory, Ihe imposition ot burlhen- 
some and unequal taxes on (he (ommortenl 
the country and the arrest of Iho Governor, arc 
circumstances which have aroused Ihe (icople 
of Texas to the defence of their righls, 
and to resist oppression. Meetings have 
been held in all the towns nnd vallagos. A- 
mcng the rest, Columbia, Harrisburg, Va- 
lisco, Brozoria and San Philip)*, have adopter 
resolutions expressive of indignation al Ihe pro 
ceedings of Ihe General Government, and of u 
delurminalion to resist them. A contention ha 
also been called by (hose nieolintfs. und «  its 
termination e$prcMc<! to almle by its decisions 
The convention was lo have im-t on the 14lh 
September, and it was expected that it would 
take such measures as will excilo Santa An 
na to prosecute his threatened invasion II 
will doubtless call upon every Texonian lo 
resist, by every honorable m-ans remon 
strances first and arms afterwards the usur 
pations of Centralism.

It is stated, that all Ibr-stales of Mexico ex 
cept Texas, having i;ivon (heir assent lo Cen 
tralism and to Ihe dominion of Santa Anna. 
This system is doubtless for tho projier one lor 
(he Mexican people, but il will not do for .Ihu 
Americans. Texas cannot submit to il; her 
only resource is in arms. A declaration of in 
dependence is the nexl Ihing we will doubtless 
hear of.

Santa Anna is concentrating a large force 
at Soltillo. If he moves one step toward*

Tulbot County, Orphans' Court
18th SKPTEMUER, Anno Domini, ittfj^ 

On application of JOSEPH TuRHEIT^J&xV 
of Richard Millis, late of Talbol counjj, de 
ceased ll in ordered, thai hu givo tha notic* re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims itg.iinm Ihe said deceased's estate, and 
that ho cause the same to be published unco in 
each week for the spnco ol three jjuccMsiyft 
weeks, in one of the newspapers prinled ID lh»' 
town of Eaflon. ' .'- 

In testimony thnt the foregoing-'ls truly topi- 
" """~ fA from Iho minutes of Jirocee I- 

ings of TullKit icounty' 'Orphans' 
Court, I have i.erMifllo ""' T

ALL persons indebted to Ihe subscriber eilh 
,er on-, uxeculions or olRcur's Ices, are in 

formed (hat if speedy payment is not made, be 
will proceed lu-uord'ing "lo law without respect 
lo persous. He IIOJKU this notice u'ilUiepunclvi- 
ally attended lo,otherwise he is d(;lermincd lo 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
tho law, ull persons who arc delinquent. Olli- 
tr nolices have not been utlenduil to, but this 
shall be. »

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
mnrch21 tf

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and Ihe public generally, that 

liohasjusl received an additional su|tply tif

MATERIALS
in his line of husinM*, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, nil of which he is piejmred lo manu 
facture at the shortest notice und on !h« mosl 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in hi* line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous altcntion to Iho same, 
thai hu will he able lo give general satisfac 
tion to lho*c who may sec proper to givo him a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, 
Watch Chains nnd Keys,   
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, 
RnZors, nnd Razor Straps, »;.;   *'. '. 
Shaving and Toolh liruyhes, "' " 
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, nil o 
which he odors at u small advance lor CASH 
or in exchange for old tfold nnd nilver. Tin 
subscriber returns hi* many thanks to his cut 
lomcrs and the public generally, for Ihe vcr 
liberal encouragement lie bu« retoi\ud,imd slii 
liopeg by strict attention to his business lo re 
ceivca share of (he public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY, 

npril 23 If G

NEW

HAS just .-received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply oi

Consisting in part uf tbo follow 
ing articles:
Hard SoKler Bills ami Stirrup*, 
EngHsh Bridlr Leather*. Gig, 

Twjg, and Clwy \Vbips, foreign and tioines-
JC. ; ' '

Harness of all descriptions kent«u hand or 
made at Iho sliorteit notice. Ordtrs from   
distance will betiwnkfuIVy rcceiv*) and buuc* 
ually attended lo. . Harness of nny kind will 
>e repaircil al the shorlcsl ixilice itoil ujioa the 
mosl uccommod.itin^ Ictutt. 

, Oct. 3

JOURNliYMEN TAILORS.

TH E Subscrilier wants in»m«dialely two 
good workmen, to who*n regular em- 

uloyment will be given, if immedate apj>liui< 
tiou is made.

JOHN SATTERFIELD.. 
Oct. 3 cow 31

KASTON &- BALTIMOBE 
PACKET. '•••*

_ Jjr hand, and the {seal W myo1
u IB xix I, this 18th day of September, hi Ihu
year of our Lord eighteen- Irundred and (MM'!}'-'
five.     '. i - j' ;.. «; W '

Test, ' '* ''- ';t i -H >ff1
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

-':?*•'•!> of Wills for Talbol county. '

IN COMPLIANCB WITH THE ABOVfe

Notice is hereby given, ', t .-•
That Ihe subscriber, of Tulbot county,hath 

Obtained from tho Orphans' Courl pf..T*)hol 
County, in Maryland, Jelte.isof Administration 
On thu personal estate, of Richard Millis, b»(» 
of Tulbot county, deceasfd.^ All persona >hav- 
ing claims against Iho said deceased's Mtale, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit Iho same 
tin- proper vouchers thereof lo the. subscriber.] 
on or before (he 3>T day of March, next, limy 
may otherwise- by law bo .excluded IroqJ. ull 
liuielil of Ihe said cstqle.

his

NOTICE. The subniTilier begs leave to 
inform the cili/.enHol' Kaston and (he pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a ipiantily of
GOOD HOIttE-IWADB SHOES,

CONSISTING OP IN I'AHT Att FOLLOWS : VIZ
Gimllemen's fine Monroes.

Do do Shin's. 
Women's Roots and Shoes. 
Childrun's Shoes, cut iliflorcnl (iishioni. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

flo is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or Itm-liark, 
provided Iho articles of trade are delivered at 
Ihe lime of making the purchase.

Those wishing lo purclmsu on such terms 
will please cull al his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's

PUBLIC HALK.
T il 10 subscriber will offer ut public salo 

on Monday Hie 12th day of October ins!., 
nil his stock of horfetn, cattle, sheep und hog*, 
together vvilh the (arming utensils und Min 
dry unities of household find kitchen furni 
ture, on hi« farm called "Bridgewalcr," in 
Turkalioe, adjoining Holt's Mill

Aii'l, on (lie iMon.lay following the stock, 
larmini: ulcimls &c. on his Ilirm hear Easlon, 
oillecl "Holden" commonly known us the 
"Glebe." On Uilh larms there is a valuable 
slock, woll worth the ulleulion of such us wish 
lo purchase.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
months on note with approved security, l>eur- 
ing interest Irom the d«y of sale,, all sums o- 
vur live dollars, or smaller dills, the cash will 
be required. No properly In be removed until 
the terms of sale liavo l>een complied with.

.Sale lo commence ut 10 o'clock A.M. of 
cuch day. If it should rain on either day, the 
calo will be iiosliioned lolhc next (lav.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Oct. 3,1835 is

SCI1OOXKR JOHN EDMONDSON, 
nOBIXrgON LEONARD--2CASTJ

Mm subscriber, gralclul for past favor* of
generous: public, begs luavu lo inform  «»:...,,.      , n ^  ' > i- .1 friend* and the public generally, that Iho above Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 

-y built Schooner!"18 °f"°" &, *>hannahan's Cabinet Simp, 
vhere he may lid found always ready lo wuit 

on thosu who may please lo give him a call. 
Tim public's humble serv't.

SOLOMON MERRICK.

I" 
^med new and substantially built Schoonerj
jiua commenced her regular lri|is l-etwcen Eas 
ton (Hiinl and Baltimore; leaving Easlon point 
on Sunday morning al 9 o'clock, rind returning 
trill leavu Baltimore on the following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
tha yhuva minimi d.iys, during (be season. 
Passage on«dollar anil twenty five cents for 
each ;incal. All freights intended for Ihu John 
EdmoiulRin will be thankfully received ut tho 
Granary at Kaston iioint, or elscwberu, al 
all limes. All orders left at Iho Drug Store ol 
T. H, DawsoM.und Son, or wilh Rob. Leonard, 
wbq will attend lo nil business perlninii.g to 
the .packet concern, will meet with prompt

lember, eighteen hundred nnd lliirly-five.
JOSEPH TURNER, EX'r. " \{

of Richard Millis.tleceJgeil  ' 
sept. 19 3w '

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an order of Ihe Orphans' 
Courl of Talbot county, I- will sell ut 

Ihu front door of Ihe Court Iloiisu in Easton, 
al 3 o'clock, on Tuesday the 6tlAlay of Oclo 
ber next, (he wearing apparel of Lieutenant 
George W. Garey, dec'd., consisting in part 
of H very valuable Gold Walch, chain, aiul 
seal, several good clolh coats, pantaloons, veils;- 
&c. And at len o'clock, on the following day, 
I will sell at tho late residence of A]r». Kliza- 
b«ih Garoy, dec'd ' 
sonal estate of the

EASTON RACES.
Commencing September 30th, 1835. 

FIRST DAY.   Two mi les and repeal  Time,
1st heat, 4m. 5s.   2d heal, 4m. 4s. 

Mr. Emory'* coll, by John Richards, 1 1 
Mr. Martin's colt, by the same, 2 dist. 
Mr. Horsey's filly, by Ihe same, dist. 
Mr. Hambjeton'scoll, by Koanoke, dist. 
Mr. Leonard's filly, by Henry, dist.

SECOND J)w.   Four mile heals, and repent  
Time, lit heat, 8m. 10s.  2d. heat, 8m. 30s. 

R. Leonard's Maid of the Neck, by
Maryland Eclipse, 1 1 

Col. Emory's Queeu Anne by John
Richards, , - 8 2 ' 

Wallace's Archianna, by Sir Archy, 2 dist. 
KnnaU Martin's John Henry by Val

entine, dist. 
E. N. U a ruble ton's Roanoko by John

of Roanoke,   * bolt.
Time,:l«t beat 8 m. 10 s  2nd heat 8 m. 30s.

THHW> WAV.  The nags entered wore R. 
Leonard's 4th July, Mr. Lloyd's Polly Rich 
ards, awl R.^nddock's Fire in the Mountains, 
.I'ursa.fclOO three best in five. 
H. Leonard'.* Fourth of July by

Shannandule 111 
Mr. Lloyd's Pollv Richards 2 drown. 
R. Oraddock's J/'ire in the Mountains,

322
Tiro«,l«t:heat,l m 58*  2nd beat, 2 m Is 

Texas, it will amount to a declaration of 
war.

The political and military chiefs have 
issued proclamations for Ihe purpose of al 
laying the excitement but they are lilllo re 
garded.

Thu Texontnns look with confidence to 
wards their fellow citizen* of |hn Unilml States, 
particularly lo those of the western Slates, for 
assistance in case of a wnr wilh Santa Anna. 
11 is hoped that they will not be disappointed 
in this expectation. In fact wo believed, that 
at the first signal, thousands of Ihe hardy sons 
of the West will cross Ihe boundary lojoin (heir 
former fellow citizens m maintaining (he prin 
ciples of 70.

EXPLOSION or A POWDER MILL. W« 
learn from Ihe Delaware Slate Journal, "thai 
one of the Powder Mills, belonging lo Ihe 
works of the Messrs. Du Ponls, on tin) Bran- 
dywlne, exploded on Monday morning, about 
9 o'clock, by which the mill was destroyed, and 
we regret to say, two lives were lost. Tho 
loss of properly is trifling." Bolt. Chron.

. -
'd in tho Tra'ppe, all Ihe per 
e dec'd. (negroes und wearing 

upparol excepledj consisting of Iniusobold and 
kitclwn furniture, &c. also a good Uig& horse, 
liorMj-cart, and many' bther ^rlivlesitoo tedtour 
lo mention.   i '

A credit of six months will ,be given nri till 
sums over live dollars, the purchaser* giviiig 
notes with approved security, bearing interest 
from Iho days ol sale; on all sums of and under 
live dolluiVlho cash will bo required. ' 

JOS: R. PRICE, Adm'r.
with Iho will annexed of.' 1 

Liuul. Georgo W. Guroy duc'd.,
aixl Adm'r. of'.

Mrs. Kii/iibelh Garey, also (hsc'il; 
Sejit. 22 ls

The New 3foi>k «azette has Ihe following let-
.fi!""-'*1 JL-" voriwul. A uKust 22, 1835:

1 hu American .Minister, (Mr. Barry) to 
the court Qf Spain., .M topping at tho same bouse 
witli njy«c4C His sleeping apartment in direct- 
|y op|>o.srte mine, and if I can form an opinion 
irom Mfb.i | Uear and see. he is much more likely 
1« go very shortly ,a far longer journey than from 
" uce lo Madrid. He appears to be rapidly 
Jinking under a murMumplion, scarce ever quits
 "I lied, aud cougbs continually. I learn he
*"»s m wretched health previous to leaving the 

States, uad was hardly ever out of his 
1!""* « he passage. " 
'« painful intelligence. It wa« hotted 
sea voyage would have rwtoreil Mr. 

s health. His constitution, although 
was elastic and had repeatedly risen 

lw Rttacksof duwaso.—

DENTISTRV.

NOTICE ;*
T il E subscriber has opened i house of pub 

lic entertainment at that lon^ establish 
ed tavern bouse, the property of John Leed* 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known by 
tha name of the

DENTAL Surgeon, offers his professional .    ., . . ,..   ...,.,...  ..  ...n ...., 
services to the cili/.nns of Easlon, and who may favor him with u call.

its vicinity. He will he at Lowe's Hotel on the 
191 hof Ihe nreaent month, where he will con 
tinue for a few weeks. All calls in his profes 
sion will be promptly attended lo. oc6

For Sale, the well bred Horse 
1VANHOE.

r Ivanhoe was sired by Chester, 
best son of Mr. Hamblelon'sold 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, was 

__ __ seven years old last Spring. He 
is a remarkably sure foal getter and his colls
will bear a comparison 
horse in the

with. tho colls of any
.._... in the country of the same age. For 
terms apply to the subscriber.

FAYETTE GtBSON. 
Sept. 26 8t ______. .

GOODS.
WM: H. & P.

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
suitable for the present and approaching season, 
and respscllully invite their friends and tin- 
public lo givo them a call.   ' 

Oct. 5   eow6t

UN-ION
Ho pledges himsulf to kevp the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful osl- 
lers, find to bestow all the attention he is CD pa 
hie of, for Ihe comlort and happiness of Ihos 

r him with u call. From hi' 
ex|iorience in that line of business for man\ 
years, and his untiring dispositipn lo pleas' h< 
flatters himself I hallhoso who may bo ciK.t t> 
nough to giv« him a trial will become his |Mt 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

WAS COM MITTE D to lh« Juil of Bat 
limore Cily and County on the 15il 

dav of September, 1835, by P. Forstor, Ecq 
a Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for the city o 
Baltimore, H negro man as* runaway, wli 
calls himself JOSEPH COOPER, but was 
committed m Ihe name of THOMAS H/VR 
RIS, says he belongs to Benjainu\Sjlvers, near 
Port Deposit Bridge, age aboUjt ,'518'yearf,- 
feet 11} inches high has a large" scar on hi 
left arm caused by a cut from H hatcJiul. Hue 
on when committed   pair of brown casinei 
punts, old dark Valencia vest, red. flannel shirt 
dark homespun wamuss, u pair of old luce hoofs 
and old fur hat.

.The owner (ifany) of the above dflscfibec 
negro is requested (o come forward, pro\< 
pro|>erty, pay charges and take him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according lo 
law. . . .:

D. W. HU.OSQNF;Ward«t, 
Ball. Cily and CMnnly Juil.

lept 30—oct 8 8w

Tl.. 

. ilguft. 11-

public's ohd't wsrv't,
J.E. LEONARD.

STJ1GE.

BETWEEN CUNTREVILLE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Eas'.on for 

Centra villa every Monday, Wednesday anil 
Friday alturnoon, ot 2 o'clock, und arnvos al 
Jenuevillo nbout half past 5. Returning, 
cave* Cuntruvillo al 9 o'clock, A. M. and ur-
 iyes at EaBton about liali past 12 M.
Fuiro from Eaulou lo Cenlruvillo, igl.50
 "* ' «  Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
"' " Wye Mills lo'Ccnlrevillo, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of tho o\< ners.

,'  Eastpu, A|uil 4,1835,

POSTPONED SALE.
TH E sale of the personal cstulu of Edtyard 

Mullikin,deceased, advertized Tor the 28th 
September, is postponed until Friday the 9lh 
nf October  

npril 4, if

THU CITIZENS

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 

friends and the public generally, liiat lie 
tins taken and fitted upthealmve named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the mosl 
pleasiMil, futhionahle, and central |iart of the 
town of Easlon, where ho will at all times lie 
found ready lo wait on all tbosa who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will bo supplied with the best farp 
which the market will aD'ord, and his bar fur 
nished \vilh the choicest lii|uom. lljs know 
ledge of thu business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him lolielieve he will 
be sustained l>y a generous public. 

The public's ol>cdienl UCVant,
CAQKB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with privatu apartments and at 
tentive servants; and lie intends lo keep at all 
time* while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 tf

COMMITTED to the Jail >.f Hartford 
County, on Ih'1 5lh of S«pieinlM>r, 1835, 

Nrirro ANDREW WISHER, who sayi he 
is free, about 37 years ol uge, five (eel, four or 
tivo inches high, a near on his left eye, one on 
his forehead, und nays he was set free by Jacol) 
Prall of Caroline County, Eastern Shore^f 
Mnrylanil; hud on when committed a while lur 
hat, Cotton sirif« RounrfalKXit, blue §lri|>o 
Panlaloons, and cotton shirt and fine |iair shoes. 
T-e owner (if any) ii requested lo come for 
ward, prove property, pxy charges, and lako 
him away, olhcrwi.<e ho wiil Ixj discharged ac 
cording to law.

PRESTON McCOMAS, 
Sltei iff.

Oct. 3, 1835.
COKrim Wasliinzlon Globe, Eastern Shora 

Whig, Ballimo-e Republican, will publish the 
nl>ove three times, and forward your account* 
for |wyment.

Journf-ymen Tailors Wanted.
TIM1E subscriber would liko loprocyro two 
A or Hired good hand  In work ut ih* T>u- 
oring busines.4. . They can have cunsUnt em- 
iloyment and the prices are good.

THOMAS j. EARICKSON.
Easlon, Sdjit. 2'Jlh, 1835. If ,

AN^APOLIS.EASTON ANU CAMURIDGK..

THB MARYIiAND
go to Annajiolis, Cambridge (by

A SECOND BAND GIG
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has a second hand gig for 
su|e, which he will sell low, fiir cash, 

corn, wood, good guaranteed |w|>er, or on a 
credit of nine months, the purchaser giving 
his Nolp with approved security, Injuring in- 
lert'st from the day of M|I>.

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
Sept. 5
N. B. The-subscriber would ulso like U 

engage 8 or 10 barrels of t\i;( rule keeiiing 
cider; for which the highest casli price will be 
given.

C. ROBINSON, 
w 3t

FHl

al 7 o'clock, froin -the lower end 
whirf, her usual .place of starting.

N.' B. All boggugeat lh».owner's risk. 
L. O:TAYLOR-

may 5

• i . NOTICE.
, '-UK subscriber having leased one of his
V Jarnis anil sold the one where he resides,

vishes.lo rent a farm either in Tulbot, Queen
Anne's,;or Caroline Counties, or elsotvhere,
 com one lo two hundred tlionsand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall be mude safe on 
'he firtl;of day of January 1836.

Permins having farms lo Jet will please give 
the stiljscrilwr notice either by jterson or mail
 it Qroenshorough.

JOSHUA BOON. 
Sept. 20 If (J

PUBLIC SALE.
subscriber having determined to 

quil Farming will sell on Wednesday tbe 
7lb day of Oiil'iber next, al his residmicu in 
Ihe Chappel district, near Gcortro Dudley's, 
nil his tanning ulomil*; also horses, cattle, 
wilh on« valuable work sleiT, mill ono car 
riage und a variety of articled too lcdiouy to 
mention.

Terms of Sain. A credit ol six month: 
will be given on all sums above live dollar* by 
the purchaser givnii note wilh approved se 
curity, bearing, inleresl Ironi I be day of sale. 
On ull sums of nnd under five dollars I bo cast 
will he required before Ihe removal of lliu pro 
perly. bulo lo COIIIIIIHIICU al 10 o'clock.

GAREY P. NEWNAM.
Sept. 2G is*

AOTIC.-:.
THE subscril>ers wish Intake at the Cimch 

Gig and UarneM MakJHg business, lour 
mart, active, well irrown lioyn, of good moral 
ahiM, (boys from llie, country would be pre- 
irred) between Ihe ages of Ihirleen-Mid six- 

ecu years: ono at each of the following 
ranches, fix. liody Making, Hurnett Alu- 
:ing, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

lie best manner, such a* Bridle-bits, Slirrups, 
ic. &c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun- 
ies, wanting any article plated, can have it 
louo ul the shortest notice and on the mosl rea 

sonable terms. Couch Makers in Ihe adjacent 
countien can have PUting done at   short no- 
ice and us cheap as they can have it done in th« 

c.ly. A. &. 11. 
July 14 .
03-The Easlon Gazelle, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy ibe »  
jove und discontinue our lusl. _____

—--- - ' -" ™" *,

Postponed Sale.
Th« Sale of tb - personal estate of .Mrs. Kliz- 

abelli Gurey, doceawil, is posJ|»onril 'lill Wed- 
losday the 21<l inil

JOSEPH U. PRICE, AiUn'r.
Oclober 3d. 1835.

A TEACHER WANTKU.
 4 TEACHER iswanletl at the Hunting

•£»• Creek School of the lower District of 
Caroline county; a person competent to leach 
with facility, tho usual branches in Primary 
Schools, togelhor Vvilh English grammar  
hrihging-satisfactory testimonials of good nior- 
«4 character, will meet with a good school loi 
the next ensuing year. Application by leller, 
(>(Mt |uiid or in iierson may be made to the sub- 
scrihe> on or Wore the- first day of Octobe' 
nextfSecretary lo the Board of Trustee*, w hi 
Will communicate all applications to Ihe Boarii 
hamediatoly.

JAMES DA VIS, 
Secretary to the Board of Trustee*. 

aug-,29, 1836 ......

BLANKS.
HOI! >At,B AT Till* OFF JOB.

CASH FOIt NECUOtlS.
CASH and liberal prices will at ull limes 

lie given lor any number of likely ne 
groes of bolh «exe», between the a ires of 10 am 
30 years. Persons having likuly idaves lodis- 
JHISU of, would do well tocull,orlocoium«nic»le 
with me. I can ut nil limes he found al Air 
Lowe's Hotel, in Ea.<lon. All communications 
will be promptly attended to if direclvd to me in 
Easton. *

WILLIAM HARKER. 
aug 22, 1S35. ,

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE
H E Commissioners lately uppninleit lo
su|terinl«nd the organisation of the

><Msary preliminary steps towaitU llte est:th
nent of primary schools in Tulbot County
 vill meet in Enston ut Ihe Court Housooi 
Tuesday 29th inst.,ut 3 o'clock, P. M. 

N. B. It might be well for them to recol
 oct that they will run some risk of bein; 
' Lynchtd" by a refusal lo accept, or a non 
omiiliance with the Law's mjuirement*.

Tup law enjoins an acceptance of the honor
'ilo ap|M)intmenl or a fine of ten Dollars, on
ialf going to the informer. A punctual an<
,onerul attendance nf count it expected.

, On« aftht
Sept. 34 2t

Y virtue of an order ol Ihe Orphans' 
Courl ol Tiilbot county will litiioltlal 

ic n,ile on Monday llie %28lli in^t., at I ho 
ale residence ol Edwunl Mullikm, dec'd., all 

Ihu porsonal Ml.ilc of said deceawd, consisting 
of houtthold und kitchen funviturr, &c &c.

Ten»*of S.du on all sums over fixe dol 
lar* a credit of six months will IHJ ^iven, Ihe 
(Hirchascr or purclnners giving nolo with ap 
proved security, bearing inlerciil from I he day 
ol ft.de. On all sums ol five dollars anil uniter 
Ihe tank will be re(|uir«nl before Ihe remiival of 
the propurly. Salo lo        |- ' 
und.attendance givun by

PIHLtPF.
Adm'r. of Eilward AtulbUu,.Uecit. 

sept 19 Is

COUNCIL CHAUBRK, ) 
Armu|>oli<i, s/ugtut, 1<J(A 183D. V

OnloreO thai Ihe Adjutant General have ono 
Iliousaml carlimcU boxes brought from tha 
Armorr nt Easton lo Ihe Armory here, ami 
directihe Armourer at Ea'ton to h;>rt) llw 
field |>eiccs, and ull other arms ami atvoutra- 
ments mnvutSl. Michaels, Crtifreville, or cl«e- 
w here on the Euslern Shore, and not ih pos 
session of any or^iHHzed corps, brought (u lb* 
Armoury ul Ku-ilonioheprewrveif.

THOMAS CULBRKTH,C»k.
In obedience- telh« above nrdvr, nolic* i* 

hereby given that Ihe subscriber will pruc«*l 
to the collection of all the field p«.-ic«« not.lu 
immcssion of regularly organiMd' coc|>»; aMj 
all person* having smalt urois btto 
Ihe Stale arre U-»eby dlrecfMt wilh 
CWKII In delive- them into the pnasewionof I bo 
officer highest jn command in wkut*v«r Com 
pany they may IMVB heeti utlached to, and llnwo 
officers tire r«qu«s(e<l. iiiim«diiilely ls>n|«irl t» 
the subscribtr the fact nl° su«H iMivorasicv.

WIU.IAM NWWNAW. 
A rmnurwr. E: Shore ol MM. at JELuton.

PRINTING
Of ntry <t»*riplicM 4m

VMtflWM sftMt

'•*



, WELCH, & GO'S,
New England Zoological Exhibition from Boston1,;

Will be Exhibited m EASTON, near E. McDowEL»s, on FRIDAY ami "SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 9tli and iOth—For Two Days onlti Hours of Exhibition from 1 o'clock till 4 P. M. 

t v -^ ADM1TTJ1J* CE 25 cents—Children under 10 years of age, half price.
Consisting of a greater variety of living na-!'country, requires the aid of one hundred andFcurions and laughable feats. Tlie keepers of 

tural curiosities than has ever been offeml lo! 'filly inen and horses, including the celebrated)!;he Tigers will enter Ihe capes of Ihe Lions, 
the public, and a number of beasts and birds jTrcnionl Military Band, from Boston. Thrl Hyenas, &c., and sport with these fierce ani- 
aot contained in any other collection in Ihe 'whole arranged in three extensive pavilion*,!|,im|.« an familiarly as with Ihe most domcsli- Uniled Stairs. To s "' " -•• --—— ....-/•_. -r ..........,„., .....
Urge capital has l«en
have for Ibe first
ized man; and in addition lo the* wild tenants ol
tlie lores!, much more valuable information
has been obtained respecting many parts of

in • •• J «*»IM; i VA'ntvt KM» m nitT^Titx/t1 ** «•••"•£»»•*- ••• »...-.-— _.,,_..-,-._ r _ -------- 7i] . ......-,- - — — — -__ ,j __

To secure man? of these, •iSconlnini.1* 120,000 square feet of canva-s, andjj.-aled dog.
as been investeii, iind countries U spiniousptllcry with »eats wpproprialodey There will also be Exhibited 
*t time been explored by civil- clusivcly for the accommodation of thr ladies ! Day, « splendid collection of PA
• __IJ..; __ ._ .1 . >l I ._..__•__! 'IM..» iV....! ...111 I.A .Ivuurn i.t n • .tlnnrltil niliatc 1 mil filll0l> AI1.IIO4.fnnn (• • Sift Rllt«The band will be drawn in a splendid music 

.•arriagc; and the arrival of the grand proves 
«ion or cavalcade at each town or village, wil'j

Tast continent of A Irk a, where the proprie- 
tor* hare Irom two lo three hundred hunters: 
constantly employed.

This magnificent collection of the living 
wooden of Nature in iU progress through the

other amusements: See Bills. 
$>-Admittance 12$ cent*.

on the same 
PAINTINGS,

CLARIS
XiTTOXV OFFZOZI

K. IT. Conor of BaMmon $• Catvert ttrtett. 
(tNDEH THE MUSEUM.)

Where have been told

PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE.—Any person or persons through 
out the United Stales, who may desire lo 

ti y their luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or In authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, arc respectfully requested lo forward 
(heirorders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise

. •-. "^ ajt • ,£'JsS 
« '"S *

E as ton and Baltimore PckcU
THE SPLBMDID HEW KLOOF

lie announced by Ihe playing a number ol |x>p-jjnn Ihe 8lh, and at Dcnlon, on ihc 12th Oclo-
ularnirs In the course of the exhibit i >n, wv-ijbcr.
eml interesting performances will t.ike place.!] Sept. 22
The celebrated M.ijor Downing,nn his Shetland;;
Poney, n ill enter the ring, and go through hi*;

The nbova will be "exhibited in Centreville, enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be

31

Splendid White Pelican of 

AFRIQA-

Splendid White Pelican of 
AFRICA.

thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the tlraw.- 
ing. Please uddregg

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/.e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835.—may 16

THE I.Q.PTTS BOOK.
,A. j^ffOTTfT^T^y yr/yG-^^'^^yy HT

OF LITERATURE AND FJSIUOXS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in this country lo introduce and iierfecl 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; und ilw universal |*opularity 
which Ihe book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and cosily embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.—The publisher, 
emboldened by his long «\|icricnce, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, wilh the fuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of Ihe year, SIX SPLENDID

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the I8lh of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Easton Point al 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS flA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for ono 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
or and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for llie accommodation ot 
passengers, wilh Stale Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and il is Ihc intention of 
the subscriber lo continue to furnish his lable 
wilh the best tare lhal Ihe market affords.

(#- Passage $1,00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, us ho intends, 
liimscif, lo take charge of bis vessel.

Thankful for the liberal slmrc of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he wiil (>puru no pains 
lo iiinril a continuance ol tho same. 

The public's obedienl servant,
SAMUEL II. iJENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good*, tc. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with tlio cash; those not 
handed lo Ihe subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock o;\ Yi'ed- 
nesday morning. This request is ir.ada in or-

Gnu, or Horned Horse, from Central Africa.
Asiatic TJon and Lioness. Two Spotted Hyenas.

PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre 
pared expressly for thai purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work wilh correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic (or future remuneration, corresponding wilh 
his exerlions and unrelaxing efforts to keep 
puce wilh the rapid progress tif the improve 
ments of the age. The following is the order 
which will )>• adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady'* Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

der that Ihe subscribe I may be pur.clual lo his 
hourof sailing.

Persons indebted lo Iho subscriber, arc re- 
quesled lo settle by Ihe last day of April, o- 
Ihcrwise their accounts will be placed in (lie 
hands of an officer, as it i* not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the counly

S. 11. B.

OR, THE 
Sporting and Dramatic

INTERSPERSED WITH A.
Multitude of Engraving8f

INCLUDING
Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical aud Nataral Ffcenomeaa.
liiO31\D31£.&IlTi &0. '

• T is now six.months since this publication 
M. was commenced in Philadelphia—and al 
though the publishers have used no extraneoui 
means to circulate a knowledge ot its meriii 
yet such is lh« satisfaction manifested by that 
(Rirtion ot the public who have been made ac 
quainted wilh its character and contents, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This (taper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide |«ortion 
of the Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ces are received thai il will eventually become 
one of tlie most popular among the numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A- 
merican press. No exertions will !>• sjwred 
lo establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; und if Ibe liberal sanction of (hot* 
for whom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improfemenl—-both as regards 
ly|M>graphical neatness and embellishment— 
will be materially advanced.

GO-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS ANT> 
FARCES tluil will appear in Ihe course of 4 
year, of themselves, win lie worth more loan 
FOUR limes lira amount of subscription.— 
The fblln-.ving is n list of ihose which have al 
ready appeared:—
Charles I'.e First Miss Milford. 
Is She a Brigand R. P. Smith. 
The Hunchback J. S. Knowles 
The Deep, Deep Sea J. R. Planclie. 
Cheap Li\ ing F. Reynolds. 
Slrnksjieare's Early Days C. A. Somerset 
iienri Quatre T. Morion. 
Quite Correct R. P. Smith. 
Beggar ot itethnal Green J. S. Knowles. 

and '.'?ives'

Republic ot* b

The keeper xvill enter the cages with the Lions and Hyenas, at three o'clock, P. M.,

THE fifty .second number of Ihe Republic of 
Letters closed Ihe first year of Ihe work.

TAILORING. ^
THE subscriber presents his irraleful ac- r*B!HE subscriber will offer at public sale at 

knowlrdgcmcnts lo the inhabitants of •*• the Court House door in Laston, on 
Easton and tlie adjoining lonnties, lor Ihe flat- TITSIJAV, the 22nd m<l (J>eplenil>er,) al 3 
tering patronage he has met wilh. since he o'clock P.M. all ih.it valuable lot ol ground

MR. aud .MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL.
FOR YOUJYG LADIES,

CORNBR or SARATOGA AXD COUR-TLASD 
STREETS, BALTIMORE, -WILL. BE HE- 

OPENED oic THE FIRST DAT or
SEPTEMBER HEXT. V" • •». ' l ~

. JL

theii

lenniT IKmOnaUC U«3 HU3 IIICI ..mi, ni*n« lie - --—— - - —- - - - "
commenced tlie alove business, and begs leave and premise* situate on Goldibornusih street 
to inform them llial he Las just returned from —with an excellent two story trained dwelling 
Baltimore with bouse, Lite the properly ol George Martin, de-

A WFW MODF OF CITTIW ceased, a tolerable sinoku bouse, and a good .#. . • ' • ___ -4 
A new a*v ' ' ' •» spring ol water. The lenns: one third of the ——— 

Tfcal hat nertr been practised in Eastan; ,,urc | ulBe ninnPV w ;il be required on the day of TS1 R. & MRS. II. have provided 
but one, llial is almost universally u«cd in Bnl- sale, on.l the residu* in two equal payment* of !"••• School wilh every apparatus necessary m 
timore and in Ihe bcsl establishments: be has six anil twelve months with interest from-the illuslrilc their instruction; Their Philosophi- 
mlso eng-«getl a day of sale, to t-e secured l>v I mini, with secu 

rity lo be approved l>v the Trustee.
JOHN Al. U. EMORY.

. . . • Trustee- 
sept. 6/y ts ^ • •______

FIRST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can surpas«; which will rnable him
to meet llie demands':! gentlemen for an) kind 
of garments cut and made in Ibe first style. 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pavs llvem lor their gixxls or iiotkus 
the ii others. He respectlnlly tolicits n con 
tinuance ol the favors ol u generous public. 

Tue public's ol>«dicnl servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29 If (U)

I
I'HE subscriber having been re-appointed 

Standard kee|*r will attend at Eastcn,

cal Appardlusisctpial to any that cnn be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
lln-ir Cheinicul in siilficiently extensive to il 
lustrate any subject treated U|xin in the text 
books ol the sihtMl. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 siMfcimens; lliair Seminary is al«o furnish- 
o.l with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S

from Ihe Isl to 22d of Seplcmlier; at Wve GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.V RP: 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapu, the 24th; at St. the instruments ll.ey |.o«scss arc the l-esMheyicy . 

procure in tins country, or in Eng'-

Tlio Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilh Ihe studies pursued in 
the school, in which the young ladies have

- In all (he departments, the most competent 
teachers am engaged, whose instructions are 
given under the immudule uye ol Iho princi-

Tho course of instruction is curried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch

,iii, the
Michaels, the 25lb; and at Loockerman's mill 
the23th, to inspect weight* and measures.

I have always on hand M complete assortment
•11^ sTfc r|^ I f* lu* ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
1^^-F.M. m.\JMld* reasonable lerms (or cash or country produce.

BEING desirous of cloning UP all my ac- Persons indebted nre requested 'to call and 
counts, I have placed my winks in the pay their old act ounls.

hands of Joseph K. Neall, wilh instructions to ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
close every account wiiboul exception. TI o*c aug 29 _______ 
person* therefore who know themselvesindel I- _ __-.__,,_— 
•d to UMNWbscril>er, are herel.y nolilicd to call &l«J «%.!»t^\Vi 
on Josj. K. Neall, who has mv biKiks, ut Ihe f<iii? 4i> irnn t*> A cu 
Office of Thos,C. Nicols, Esq. and who has _, V , fUKL-AbH. ......
my express order* lo cetllo up my accounts by Thr Subscriber bus JUBI received from Port cs. 
tM first day of May next, otherwise all tlial D (1 |>°*le-10,000 feel While Pine board (scaiion- Parents and Guardians who wish more par- 
mnain unsellletl cm thai day will be placed in «d) embracing Pannel, COIIIIIKHI and cnllings, ticuUr information can obtain a prospectus o 
the hands of an officer. 10.COJ do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a few Iho Seminary by sending post paid, lo the

I still have and intend constantly to keep a »hmgln.. principals. 
krge supply of *''" l'ull»c many bo assured nf obtaining .aug. 2*2, 1835. 8t.

• " Lumber from the undersigned as i heap, as any ———-——————————————————-————
•"ft BOOTS AND SHOES, whore elte in Eastun, or even in Baltimore, 

and materials for manufac luring, of (he best "elusive ol freight. 
quality, and will lie glud lo accommodate my COJIIK AND SKE.

Also a first rate new (Jig and Harness which 
will be sold on a liberal 
liable paper

OF TUB
rnTnrA.Tx.iNa FASHZOCTS,

ELEGAM'LV COLOIIED. 
With the June and December numbers will 

be furn shed appropriately ENGK.YVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume." February, April, 
June, August, Octolier, December,
FINE STEEL ENGilA- 

V IN G S.
/Musfra/ing a variety of Interesting Sub 

jects.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 
PUto from Ilia PORT 1U IT GALLE-

Y, containing the Likenesses of two distin- 
uished individuals. In addition to which, 
tlierand various Engravings will be regular- 
f added—with iwo Pugcs of POPULAR 
IUSIC.
The publisher has at present in the hands of 

n excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a liUenoss of all the present reign 
ig Queens of l£uro|>e, which will be given as 
n extra in the January No.
To incut these expensive engagements, il is 

bsolulcly necessary that remittances should be 
romptly made. At the end of llie Usl six 
nontiis, nearly six hundred names were erased 
romour list, in consequence of its ap|*aring 
rom tlie books thai each owed Iwo years' sub- 
i-riplion. Many have since paid, and some 
tad previously Bellied with agents. These and 
tlier grievous inconveniences < publisher hits 
o encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
s concerned, be remedied by his rendering an

customers und the public generally.
l> L*'" " " "

U (G)

CAltTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

T IIE subscriber returns his thanks to his 
credit lor ne -o customers and the public for Ihe lil>er» 

> lleb°- encoiirgemenl he has and still receives al thei

Valuable Mill seal and Lund al 
SAUL

leave lo inform 
ernlly, that

Grateful for past encouragement, ho begs l»«'>«.«iH|»«iurei ihem llml noexerlioiinlwl 
• ' form his Iriendsand the public gen- I 18 *"n.le' !m h 'g l»rt to «lve "•'.""'a^'"». «« 

he continues to keep a supply of "••'» '«. lw<»* »I|?P?-J DoverSLroel m Eas- 
/. f . ' n } ten, iidjoinmg the Smith sliop lately OCCU|IM< 

!.s, ionfcclionartj, J-UnCI/ i,y hi,ns«lfand now by Mr. Alex. Do.1
?••':• THE subscriber offers for mile the MILL GOODS, &C &.C where he is prepared (by the assistance of 

" • PROPERTY where he resides, situated on f " well selected stock of materials and some go« 
11* navigable water* of Cliesler River, al>out All ofwhich he will sell as low as any one in workmen) lo manufacture all kinds ol work 

i three miles from Chester Town. There nre t(»»n. J. H.McNEAL. in hit line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
•'••'•• one hundred and Ihiriy acres of land—40 acres N. B. TO RENT, the house on Dover " icn wanting light marl or other Carls, o 

Jlp of prime arable land—40 acr*s of fine meadow street,(for 1636,) where Mr. Thos Bcaslon Wagons, can have them as low and as good a 
ami marsh, and Ihe balance in wood. Thcim- resides, (a ImmUoine situation ) Possession. Iliey can be gol in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 

pnivemenls lire a two »K»ry j,r^_ can 1>e hud immediately. J. il. McN. when all^ costs are added: he_ generally keep* 
BRICK MILL, large frame pTrcff sept. 5 w>w3w "'""" 

• FULLING MILL HOL'SE.lUlM. ————m A / L^MH til vr>—— 
i'CFulliiiB; Mill and Curding Machine, a two slo- BLACKKMl 1 H1MT. 

.,,,'-, ry l'n.iie Ow-lling—2 nwims on the lower floor FT1HE Subscriber moil respectfully begs ; .The public's obedient servant,
•-'. »nd 4 alx>v«, Ciirriagu House, Corn House uml ••- leave In inform his old customers and Ihe '' '"•/ '; JOHN B. FIROANKS. 
.' Stable. This properly is now being repaired, public generally that he has commenced the N. B. He wishes to take one more appren- 

. fcjt will beready to bepul inoperalionl in a few altovi* business in his old Shop on Dover street, lice lo Ihe above business, onuol sober, steady,
-" says. The terms will be accominodailiing and and immedintely udjoining Iho Carl-Wrighl industrious habits and of moral character frani 

uossession given imiMediately if desired. A|i- Shoii of Mr. John B. Firbank's,—where he 14 to 16 veur* old•> .»-... .-* . t, 1 . ...... . 4 _ _..«..i n__..!.__ J

the first year of
It was commenced as an ex|ierir.icnt—the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as Ihe 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind whkh has followed in its track,sltows that 
the plan of Ihe work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces Ihe publish 
er to makesuch improvement and alterations 
as he believes will lie acceptable lo subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A.M. NICUOLA'S 
In making Ihe necessary selections for the 

Republic of Lettcrs.Mrs. Sit Lolas will receive 
Ihe aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everett, 
Guliau C. Verplanck, Charles F. Hodman,

The change in the form of the work, front, 
quarto lo octavo, has met wilh Ihe approbation 
ol all (he subscribers with whom (be publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, al 6£ cents each number, or lores dollar* 
per vear to those who receive tlie work by 
mail and pay in advance.—Each number w ill 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout tlw United States 
are requested toad as Agents—the work will 
IKJ charged to them £2,50 per year.

The first l\\o volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (.each work 
being complete and entire) and uiuy be had

Man of TenTh.iusand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in India 
Shukspcare Festival 
The East India 
My Friend the Governor 
Viclorine 
The Omnibus 
The Child of Nature 
The Recontre 
The Duel 
Tho Sisters 
Vidocq 
Hernxni

(r>The MSS. copy 
BASSADOR,

Thomas Holcroft. 
Win. E. Burton. 
Mrslnchbakl. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche 
11. M. M liner.

Mm. Inchbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barrymore.

y 
lie

bound or in numbers:
The Man of Feciing, by 

Vicar of Wakefield, by
Mackenzie.—The 
Goldsmith.——The

wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid asido lo. do repairs as Rood as they come
in.

idy to (he subscriber i m the prems 
SAMUEL RING G 

June 9

remises.
OLD, jr.

intends conducting it in il* several Branches. 
He has just received from Baltimore a 

supply of tlte necessary material* of Ihe very 
—————— best, and is prejwred lo manufacture-them 

loonier and in a workman-like manner, und 
on very uccomiundutinir. lerms. Horses shod 

WOOLKOLK wUhns to inform llie at short not ice. He intends keeping cm hand

sept. 6 tf
J. B. F.

iccounl of all Ihe sums that lie has received, at 
east one every six months. Subscriliers become 
innoycd when llieir names arc erased for delin 
quency, & when they set tic,they will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
« a serious loss lo the proprietor. The fol 
lowing Huggestions are respectfully tendered 
"or tlie consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let Ihoso who owe two years, or 
that will ewe two in December or Juno next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re- 
Irain from forwarding their dues Ixicause they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription, ll 
is only when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidation of Ihe whole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under
this head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in Ibis country 
und in Europe. Striking resemblances ol 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunmnghum, &c. 
&c. have been given. The follow ing are now 
ready for press, and will bo published two in 
eacK numl>er until the whole is completed: 
Shelley, I*ewis, Moote, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsraeii, Neele, Mad. de Stoel, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southey,&c.

Fnc similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, M on roe, Adams, Bvron 
Scott, and other distinguished persons, have 
alroAily appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank- 
in, La Fayelte, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publication of views of beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, w ill be con- 
jnued as heretofore.

Every number of the work contain* forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed (Mi line while 
taper, the whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The |HMtagd for each number is 3 cents for any 

distance under 100 miles—6 cenls, over.
To convince persons wishing to subscribe for 

the Lady's Book, that it is equal in |K>intof . .... ..... .L- interest of its contents,
appearance, lot hades- 

given at large, and the

Tales of the Hall, by Crabbe.— The Letters ol 
Lady Worlley Montague. — Rnsseias, by Dr. 
Johnson — Castle of Oiranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole — The Old English Baron, by Clara Reeve. 
—Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. — Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life. — 
The adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel. — Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie — Mazcppa, by Lord Byron — 
The Tapeslried Chamber by Walter Scott. — 
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. — Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore — Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and (wlitical by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. — Chevy Chase. — L'Allegro, by Milton. — 
II Penseroro, by Milton. — Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. — The history of Cnarles

Spanish 
XII. , by

Voltaire, — Manfred, by Lord Byron, — Ah » 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq.— Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, — Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
— The man of the World, by Mackenzie — 
(Jullver s Travels, by Swift, — Essavs on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke — Donquix- 
ole.hy CcrvHtes— Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. — The Diary of an Invalid, — 
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, — Lile ol 
Heniy Lord Bolingbrokv, — Bolisarius, by 
Murmontel, — Pope's Essay on Man, — Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to (he work to 
be addressed, IHISI paid, tc the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, Now York. 

jun« 20

FOR SALE.
WHAT large Three Story Brick House, at

A WOOLKOLK wUhns to inform Die at short not ice. He intends keeping cm hand • Ilie corner of Washington and Courl 
• owners of negroes, in Murylanit, Virgin re«dv nwd« work of every description, lhal will streets, built for a Tavern; subject to grtmod 

ia, and N. Carolina, thai he i» not dead, as «dmitofi(. Such as Axes, Drawing-Knives, ren(. Personsdi*|>osed lo pun haw,will apply 
'has been artfully rrprrsruled by hU opponents, Grubbing-liocs, Muluuxrs, Iron Wedges, to either ol Ihe subscribers. If not sold liefore 

but (native Mill lives, to Kiv«-Ilieni CASH and Dung-ForkR, &c. &c.: Casleel axes made and the 29lh of September, it will on lhal day be 
-•••"••-• ;..-..- • offeml nt Public Sale.the higltf-tt pricei for their Negrni-v, Person* 

having Negroes to dispose of. will please givo 
hisB a chance, by H«ldre»-*inif him at Unltiihore. 
aad where immediate attention will be paid 
to their withes.

copy Iho above, and 
oct 9.

insured.
The public'* ohd'l. servant.

ALEXANDER DODD. 
N. B. He will give a liberal price for old 

iron in any kind ol work in his lino, or to such 
as have no work to do he will |;ive a fair price 
in cash.

A. B. 
O *

EDWARD LLOYD, } Committee 
EN N ALLS MARTIN, f lor the 
WIL'M. BARNETT, J Stockholders, 

aug 29

PRINTING
Of evtry ducription dont wilh dcspttc't smc 

»«niun at tfiii qffict.

embellishments, (he
and gcnerul beauty of
criplions rupeatedly U
flattering notices that have been made of it by
editors in different sections ot the Union, the
publisher will forward any monthly number
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, JMJSI •
paid.

The work will in future be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, und 
Charleston—In New Orleans about the 5th.

Subscribers musing a number, will pleas*-

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and tho public generally thai he still con 

tinues to curry on the ulmve business al his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel llamldclon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared lo accommodate I revellers and others 
who may be pleased lo palroofzc hist»lul>lisli- 
menl.—His bar is well stocked wilh Ihe cltoic- 
esl Liquors and his larder wilh the (test pro 
vision Ihe market will afford—his stables are 
in good order vnd well slocked wilh provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his iwrt to give general salisfacliou.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S. B will M all times pay the highest 

market price* for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

James Kenney. 
.. ol ibe IRISH AM-0 

tlio Invorite and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONETOWER 
so Riiccessfr.lly amused the public, at SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, and 
bit published forthwith.

00-TIIE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(al home and abroad) occupies a consideruhl* 
portion of our columns, and is connected (rum 
lhu most authentic sources.—Among the Por 
trait* of celebrated Winning lloric* which 
have been Riven, are—

The American Trotting Horse. EDWIX 
FORREST.

The. Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, aoj l*r 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond'* celebrated Trolling Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Hone, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven u>- 
luois.

09-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, arc Ihe folkm- 
ing:—

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor the 
improvement of Ladies in thai uosl healthy uf 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

DO-THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in Ihe VAUB 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from the following summary of them:—

The Turf acd all matters connected Ihcre- 
with.

On the Slructure and Character of t' o 
Horse.

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies or celebrated Horses, wilh their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, Irom Hoy le and other*.
Criticisms on Plays and Actor*.
The most |*>nulur Song*, let to music.
Tlie Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety ol Receipos adapted to Domtflio 

Economy.
A n Epitome of im|Mwtanl passing event*.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review oi Ibe Full- 

sion.
KJ-TIIE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau 
tiful while texture, and ispubhthed every Sat 
urday, al Three Dollars per unuuro, m ad 
vance. Orders from abroad, postage l* 1̂  
will be promptly attended to, and the |«per 
carefully packed toprerwil il from rubbing l>y 
mail.

(0-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA—A volume of about 800 pages—contain 
ing lira PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap 
pear in the Vade Mecum, neatly printed unu 
bound in clastic covers, lor Iranspoflalion—»

inform Ibe 
duplicate wi

pu 
III1blisher7 free of |>ostage, and u 

sent them
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 

per annum, payable in advance. Post master* 
and Agent* on have two copies forwarded to 
ant direction, by advancing five dollar*.

} A. GODEY.l'hitadelpy,..
by 
L.

CASH and very liberal price*, will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
left at SIMKKRS' HOTKU, Water street, nt 
which place the subscriber* can l« found, oral 
their mklence on Gallows Hill, near the Mi* 
•inoary Church—the house is while. 

J ''. i .* M ire «< nirnvis
may 29

JAMBS f.

published every six weeks. Ei^ht volume* 
will constitute a sett, or ono years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which i* ihree dollon, |<a}'«- 
ble in advance

09-Subscriber* lo Ihe Vade Mecum are en 
titled to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four cet* will be thankfully received, 
and Iho work forwarded lo and direction, l>y 
inc'osing a Icn dollar note—po*lagr paid.

Ocj-A -PREMIUM CONSISTING Of 
TWO VOLUMES, 600 jwges e*.h,oflW 
Novel!*!'* Magazine, containing eighl difwr- 
enl Novel*, by llie mosl popular aulliors, «'» 
IMS presented to lha A|tent who shall procure 
four'names lo the M«nlern Acting Draiu*« 
the Geiillomen's Vade Mecum,and remit U"9 
amount of we year's subscriplion for each..

(k>Gunlluu)L-n wishing to subscribe loi eitn- 
er of Ui« alK)\e works, will «diln>M 

I CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 3. 
1S& CO. ) aenm BjuilduiK*. Franklin Place, I 

Baltimore' »ug. *3,1KB.

• 
l'• _,•. J ;^-J.l_.t*L^'.. >.. ^-.;. •.. .--'';. r i . .-..-v^,^,.....^.-i-t>?w-c.-' lf ., „ _^ Jfc.:L,.--;,..:'-....._ . . ••->..* .^i". . ,'-.
L.i..- A. Jj-Jag4r't.;i-t-..^HJn. * ..^ Jtea.. . ".-,>> .\. _ . •_ .. t**...^, •*' .-X >~;** ^.-u^. ,. j_,i'.ij.... :„ ^ ,. .'. Wl „ . ..i:*.-. . .Ji...
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SONGS BYT. MOORE.
The following beautflul lines are amongst 

the songs recently published from the still in 
spired pen of the Irish Poet:  

Calm thy sleep M infant (lumbers:
Bright M angel-tbo'jglits thy dream*; 

May each joy the happiest numbers
Shed o'er tbee its mingled beams! 

Or if, where Pleasure's wing hath glided,
There, ever must some pang remain, 

Still be thy lot with me divided:
Thine all the bliss, and mine the pain.

Day and night rav thoughts shall hover
Round thy step*, where'er they stray, 

As, though dark clouds his idol cover,
Fondly the Persian tracks its rayV 

If (his be wrong if Heaven offended,
In those bright eye* it* rival ice, v '   ,. 

Then be my vow* between ye blended! "
Half breath'd to Heaven, and half to thee.

the new made grave wa* for the only son oi a 
pool* widow. While I wa* mediating on the 
distinctions of wordly rank, which extend 
thu* down into Ihe very dust, llte toll of Ihe 
bell announced (lie approach ot iho funeral.  
They wer*> lue obloquies of [loverly, wilh 
which j.ride had noiliing to do. A colfin of 
the plainest, materials, without pall or cover- 
.ing wa* borne by some of Iho villager*. Tlie
 exton walked before with an air nf cold indif 
ference. There wero nu mock mourners in 
the trappings of affected wo; bul there wa* one 
real mourner who loeldy loitered after the 
corpse, h was tho aged mother of Ihe deceas 
ed the |«ior old noaian whom I had *eotv 
seated n.i iho sleps of the altar. She was nup- 
poriud l.y un humble friend, who v«u* endeav 
oring to c.mifort her. A few ol Ihe neighbor 
ing |Knir had joined the train, and *oiue chd- 
uren of iho village were naming hand in hand,
*lioulin£ with unthinking mirth, and now 
pausing.In tpize wilhj;LJlJuk curiosity on Ihe 
grief of iho mourner.

A* the funeral I rain approached ihe grave, 
the parson issued from Ihe church (torch, ar 
rayed in the surplice, with pruyer-l>ook in 
hand, and attended by the clerk. The service, 
however, was a mere act of charily. The do- 
ceased had been destilu e, and Ihe mrviver 
was pennyless. It was shuffled through, 
therefore, in form, but coldly and unfeelingly. 
The well fed priest moved but a lew slobs 
from Ihe church door; his voice could scarcely 
he heard at the grave; and never did I hear the 
funeral service, that sublime and touching ce 
remony, turned into such a frigid mummury ol 
words.

I approached the grave. The coffin wa* 
placed on tlie gtaund. On il were inscribed 
Vio name and ago of the deceased "George 
Summers, aged 26 years." The poor mother 
had been assisted lo kneel down at the head of 
it. Her withered hands were clasped, us if in 
prayer, but I could perceive, by a luebl.i ruck 
ing of the body, and a convulsive motion ol 
the lip*, that (he wa* gazio^orj the lt.s[ relic* 
of her son, wilh the yearnings of u mother's 
heart.

THE STATUE. ^

8ke lieth bare, in anTciled krreUncu,
Yet nothing naked; for the perfect charm 

Of beauty and of  ymmetry doth dr»*
Her figure ia. raiment bright and warm  

A girb mott ipiritual, which doth repress
Thu (enraal eye of KDIC: with ooo £air arm 

She letnvth oo a pillow; toftly linking,
Aud her tweet faco uplurni to lome Tolu]>taooi 

thinking.

The other, hending with a rainbow grace, 
PUyi with the hindmost Irenes of her hair.

Orer her ihonldcr. Oh! that loro-tooed faeo I 
It beanu a pawionmte pleuare on tho air,

' ^HarvsaBRv^*' MHVII sinue aitwk UwcuL 
  To gaxo and lite on it forever there! 
A lore-thought >tin her mouth; and o'er her eyes 

Appean tlie memory of a thoiuaud tighi.

Hu rich-iwell'd bosom, toward her white couch 
tun'd 

Spell tikei the eyclidi; and herlimbi, extended 
IB aoimtte perfection, arc dUcern'd,

In all the harmony of itrocturc blended. 
Fretting each other'! beauty: there hath burn'd

A dream of fire about her, which hath coded 
And now the lookt tvpoung from that vition.

And from love's dream to love inviting soft transi 
tion.

Preparation* were made to deposilethe cof 
fin into the feurth. There was (hut bustling 
stir which break* so harshly on Ihe feeling* ol 
grief and affection; direction* given in the cold 
lone* of business: the striking of spades into 
sand and gravel; which, at the grave of (hose 
we love, is, of all sounds, Ihe most writhing.  
Thu bustle around seemed to awaken the mo 
ther from a wretched reverie. She raised her 
glazed eye*, and looked about with a faint 
wildness. As the men approached with cords 
lo lower Ihe coffin, into the grave, she wrung 
her hands and broke into an a^ony of grief. 
The poor woman who attended her, look her 
by iho arm, endeavonng to raise her from the 
earth, and lo wbiipcr something like connola- 
lion "nay, now niiy, now ilon'i lake il so 
 orely lo bean.".. 8bV pottld .only shake her

ihe was gathering some vegetable* for*) hi 
when *he heard the cottage door whkh'' 
the garden suddenly open. A *trani{er 
out, and *eemod to be looking eagerly 
wildly aruund. He wa* dressed in scan 
clothes, was emaciated and ghastly pale, 
bore tho air of one broken by ncknes* 
hardship* Hr *aw Ur.and haitoned tow 
her, but his clap* were faint and faltering; 
sank on hi* kn.se* before her, and sobbed lik 
child. The poor woman pi zed upon him w-i 
a vacant wandering eye "Oh, my dear, / ' 
mother! don't you know your »on? your L 
boy George?" It wa* indeed the wreck of I 
once noble lad; who, shattered by wounds, b; 
sicknesu, and' foreign imprisonment, had. at. 
length, draped his wasted limbs homeward, to 
repose among the scenes ol his childhood. ' 

I will not attempt to detail tha (larlkuliirs, ' 
of such a meeting where joy and sorrow ware' 
*o completely blended: still he wa* alive! be 
wa*.come home* he might yet live to comfort 
and cherish her old age!. Nature, however J 
was exhausted in him; and if any thing had 1 
been wanting to finish the work*of fale, iba 
t esolulion of his native collage would have her*" 
sufficient. He Wretched himself on ihe pall 
on which his widowed mother had |ia*sed ma-' 
ny a sleepless nighl, and never rose front il 
again.

The villager*, when they heard that George 
Sotners Imd relumed, crowded to see him ( of 
fering every onnforl and assistance that 
humble means afforded. He was loo ' 
however, to talk he coujd only look hi 
thank*. Hi* mother was his constant attotv 
danl: and ha seemed unwilling lo bo helped b; 
any other bund.

There is something in sickness, that brea! 
down Ihe |>ride ul manhood; thai softens ll 
heart, and brings il back Iu Ihe feelings of ittvSJ 
fancy. Who that has languished even in ad^j 
vancod liio, in sickness and despondency; who 
that has pined on a weary bed in ihe neglect 
and loneliness of a foreign land; bul hoi 
thought on the mother "that looked ou hfi 
childliood,"llial smoothed hi*pillow undadmlu 
islered lo his helplessness? Oh, ttiuru i* an 
enduring tenderness in Ihe love of a mother to 
u noil that transcend* all oilier affeclions of the 
heart, ll i* neither to be chilhld by selfish 
ness, nor daunted by danger, nor weakened by 
wortulewnes*, nor stifled by ingratitude. She 
wi.l nacnlice every comfort lo his conve 
nience; she will surrender every pleasure to hi* 
enjoyiiiiJnl; »ba will glory in his fame, and 
exult in bis prosperity; and, if misfortune 
overtake him, ho will lie ihe dearer to her 
from hi* mislorlunes; and if disgrace settle 
upon hi* name, «he will still love and cherish 
hi.u in spile of his dUgrace; and if all ihe 
world he«iducasl him off, she will be all Ihe 
world to him.

Poor George Sommers had known what 
il wu« lo be iu sickuuM and none lo *uolhe  
lonely and in prison, and. none lo vitil bin).

MRS. HEMANS. I 
i Dorothea Browne wa* born in Liv- I 
i a sm ill quaint-looking house -MMit. | 

iireet, now standing, old fashioneiTOnd 
, in Ihe midst of the newer building* 
Ji it is surrounded. Her father wa* a' 

Ireland, her mother a Gerroau lady,

finest poem, "The Spirit'* Return/*) Ur N«- 
»i«"l Ly.rict "nd "w>"B» fur Wuwc," (mo*t 
°r ,w 't"ch "lllre been Kl lo «>u*icby her sister. 
!?d b«»m« PW'.V,') 'nd bor "Seen*-.- an4 
Hy "8, ol Lih. 'We have no need to speak 
critically of any of these; the progress of mind 
» nd ™K* »  manner which Ihey register, , 

Wugner  but descended from, or ! J?"8 "'ready been adverted lo in our column*.
6l»d with some Venetian famly, a circum- 

rhich she would playfully mention, as 
3ng lor the strong tinge of romance and 
which pervaded her character from tier 
Childhood. Our abstaining from any 
»;minutely to trace her hi*lory r requires 
igy it i* enough to say, Ihen, when she 

lory young, her family removed from Li- 
V to Ihe nelglarhood of St. Asaph, in 
Wales; lhal *hc married at a veiy early 
' 'ftt her married life, after the bittli of 
s, wo* concluded by the estrangement 
usbatid that, on the death of her roo-

Nor need we do more lhan repeal our Convic 
tion that the Iwd nol a* yet reached th* full 
 trenglh ol her power*. A tew word* wilh 
respect lo their direction in later day*, may be 
worthily extracted from a letter ol her*, which 
lie* before us. She had been urged by a friend 
to undertake a prose work, and a series ol 
"Artistic Novels," something after the man 
ner of Tieck, and Goethu's Kunsl-Romanen, 
a* likely lo be congenial lo her own lade* and 
habil* of mind, and >o prove ntotl acceptable 
to the public. 

"i have now," she says, "pawed through the
£* w Irani she had raided, she broke up fev«"il> «"«> *»mewhat vuionary state of mind 
frdhjhmu..l in Wale.,, and removed ,  olien ownecied wilh the pauionale rtudy of 

(M.intlw neighborhood of Liver|iool trlm e8"/'" ; Jeei>  «*««>"« »"»<  <l«p *"- 
fctance, after a tesitlence of about three I row* *eem lo have *ulemmzed my whole lieing, 
fc again removed lo Dublin, her lasl ani1   now "«UtiH bound lo higher and holier 
lace. task*, which, though I may occasionally lay 
bu;rh respect for the memory of Ihe Ia9 'd°, I could nol Ion); wandar Irom willKHil 
  delicacy inward* the living, enjoin u* , "°mo -^"wof derelicUon. 1 hope U i* no self- 
M in alluding to the events of her lile,, delu«ion, hut 1 cannol help sometimes feeling 
ibeak freely and ul length, of the bis-1 »  " ll wero ">y true task loenlarjfe tho sphere 
Irraind.aiidlliocircuiiwlancesoriter'"' f8"0"1 pooiry, and extend il* influence. 
Haroer, in tho course of which she ' When »*  r«x»'ve «V volume ol "Scene* and 

acquired n European repula-   «y >», you wdl,*ee what I mean by enUrg- 
,olour poeleosu* living, and Kill. «n« Us sphere, though my plan an yel U very 

fcublic. Few have written co much I «n»l*rfouly develo|icd. 
' ....-.  ..... . I Beside* Iho work*

public-houte, in Wappinr-wall, Lower Shad* 
well, wa* despatched to Deal with another cap 
tain, and on questioning tlte surgeon who used 
the lancet be MM! thai Capiain Binnie was dead 
before he entered ib*> cabin. This declaration 
was, however, opposed to Ihe opinion of tho 
whole ship's company, who said they had no 
doubt Ihe Canlaiii recovered from the fit after 
ha wm locked in (he cabin and had bleil to 
death. Mr. Keed found that the cabin floor, 
the deceased's clothes and linen ,aml everything 
about him,wa« covered with MIRK), and believe*) 
that if pro|>er attention hud been paid lo Captain 
Binnie his life would have been saved. Tim 
circumstance* of Ihe cu*ocau*xl a good deal of 
excitement in the town of Deal, and Air. 
Reed did all in hi* jxjwor lo procure Ihe holding 
of an Inquest on ihe body, but without effect; 
and iho ship *ui I ml on I1 rid.iV morning for 
Spain, one of ihu< mcttiiaj men on board, 
whose conduct is consider*! high'.y hUmahle, 
having previously furwarded a certificate to llte 
auliiorilics, stAlinj; that de«lh was caused by 
ossification of Ihe heart. The remains of Cap 
tain Binnie, who was highly respected in I ho 
merchant service, were consigned lo the gravo 
in Deal Churchyurd on Friday afternoon, «nd 
Mr. Heed returned lo town with Ihe determi 
nation »f applying lo the proper autltorilie* for 
redre**.

("«o well a* Mr*. Hemun*; lew have

( the genuine fresh thoughts and im- 
,^ o) Iheir own mind*, so intimately 

K.p'tetical fancies, as she (lid; fow have 
' taioro arduous and' reverential nro- 

r the service of song; for, from cliild- 
fhirsl for knowledge wa* extreme, 

ling great and varied. Those, who, 
ling tl.u lit^Ii-toiied beauty of her 
lied it of monotony of ityle and 
ey .could not deny toil the prais«t 
(ty.heeing thai it founded a school 
I in England, and yel a larger in 
"littleknew lo what historical 're- 
had applied hericlf liow fur and 
si sought for food wilh whkh lo fill 
uiiid. Il is true that the only iited 

m;>:s of information whkh she 
i ihr she novcr wrote on calcula- 
hm (he strong impulse of tlm mo 

>M\S her nature intimately to'take 
If and appropriate only what was 
imaginative and refined; but Iho 

\ hasty notice bus seen manuscript

here enumerated,
should mention her tragedy "The Vectors of I 
Palermo," which, though, containing many ;

DRUNKENNESS.
Drunkenness expels reason, drowns the 

memory, deface* beauty .diminishes strength, 
inflames the blood, causes internal, external, 
and incurable, wounds, i* « witch lo the 
sense*, a devil th the soul, Ihiel lo DM purse, a

---.. , .._...., ... ,..,  ._......,, .__.._, begCTr'scompanion, a wile'* woe, >md chil-
fmo Ihoughl* and niHgnifueitl bursts ofpoetry, " rcn   sorrow, maKcs a strong man weak, and 
was hardly filled fur the sU<>-, and Ihe songs i.* wl°-* nian a fool; he is worse than a beast, and 
which she contributed to Colonel Hudge*, | i* « *"lf murderer, who drink* Ihe olhcr'* good

Peninsular Melodies." And we cannot but health, and robs himself of his own. 
once more call Ihe attention of our render* lo  -       ______
her last lyric    Despondency and Aipiralion," PROVIKOIAL LIJIQO. "Tlie principal oc- 
publishoilm Blackwood. Mag.«M.e for I hi. cupation I have had during ||»£y  t 
mon.h; ,.is the song of the swan-its swoelcsl ,| ial n( w,lkin , of cuurge* WJ ta ^tudviS
-ndiulihl! .... . Ul'e Yorkshira Sialect. Bul Ihis is a difficult 

In private life, Mrs. Hemans had attached .undarluking, lor even Ihis dialect ha* dialed* 
lo hersell many .iiicero and sieadfasl frimili ol its own, and when I could learn a Word, ten 
She was remarkable lor shrinking from Ihe milesluriher.it might be out of use-This 
vulgar honors ol lon.sm, with all the qu.ct ; Wtt. Wor8e thlln k  *. h , . lMtM of 
d8licacyoracenllewoma.i;an«l«lalimow1,en Greot-e, lhouxb I don't mean to wy thewarr 
she wa. court*! by offers o fnendship and, Grecian Slate*. Thefaci i,, our ChocuW^i
-   -. and homage. Mil to her ham every Cherokoe Indian* s,.eak nboul as comprehensi-

Ikl Ivrilill nritain Ann A tn*rM*ft fti nu I 1.1.. L% ....I:-L. __ -I   . . . '
I have beeo. 

the Creeks. > 

comprecorncrol Greal Britain and America, to an I ble English as tliese peopledo. I lulve 
extpnl which His necessary lo have seen to j qu ito u* much al homramong theCree. - 
believe sho was never » happy as when .(»| And yel Englishmen come over to our coun-
could draw 
and secure

' her own email circle round her, I irv , whore Ihe greul ma** of the
iiuhe honejl^yiniwlhy of it* mem- ( |a'i better English lhan Ihe nui ....... ..... ..f..exlracls, made in Ibe COUMO ol I b««. g'»«/«« scope to the powers of ccnf «r*a- 

I sludie*. suflkienl of ihem-elves Hun which were rarely exerled in general 
Sly jUs urterlion; if Ur poems (like *>ciely, and the.r exisience, therefore, hardly 
' ovfty genuine |«ei) did not conluin « I suspected. It will turpriw many lo IH> told, 

 J'"^- urd of Ihe pro^reci ol I 
of classic literature

|ieople >|>eak 
. m*M do in En 

gland, and tltcn ridicule some Yankee and 
western peculiarities, stamping them a* the 
conversational language of all Ihe nation!   
Why, the fact i*. ifcontain a  uspeciea. it win turpriw manv 10 oe toiu.| Why, iho fact i*. if you RO one hundred and

her mind. lliat  '»  'ni!?h'. »l *n* "«'m«nt, l»ave gained , fifty mile* from Lond.H., you ar* jusl about M
i may Iw hersull a birillianl repulation a* a wil.for her WCU off on flie score of UnguaRe in Sweedwi"   "   wen ou on me score ol language ii

•MJ'l'y or iiv Holland M m EhclaiH.*' A
•a^AK*a.u—a:i^.^ jjtt._J-A.> - ••'••* •* . r

THE WIDOW AND HER SON.
BY WASHINGTON I«VIHO.

During ray residence in Ihe country, I used 
frequently to attend at ihe old village church.. 
ll*shadowy aisles, its mouldering monuments, 
ilsdark oaken pannelling, all reverend wilh the 
gloom of departed years, seemed lo fit it for 
toe haunt ol solemn meditalion. A Sunday, 
loo,in Ihe country, isso holy in its repose; such
  pensive quiet reigns over the face of nature, 
that every restless passion is charmed down,
 nd we feel all the nalural religion of Ihe soul 
springing up wilhia u*. . «

"Sweet day, to pore, so ealm, so bright,
The bridal of the earth and iky."

I do not pretend to be what i* called a devout 
nun; but there are feelings thai visit me in a 
country church,amid the beautiful serenity of 
nature, which I experience no where else; and 
if not a more religious, I think I am a better 
nan on Sunday ttun oa any other day of the
 even.

But in thu church I felt myself continually 
thrown back npon the world r>y ihe frigidity
 nd pomp of ihe poor worms around me. The 
only being that seemed thoroughly to feel the
bumblfandoumblCand prostrate piety 
wu a poor dacrepid old w 
*er the weight ol years ai

of a true Christian, 
woman, bending-un- 
and infirmities. She

d«m«*».or Th"e mother buist' lorlh; u« iT al. 
harm could come to him who was far beyond 
the reach of wordly suffering'.

I could *ee no more my heart (welled into 
my throal my eye* filled wilh loars I lelt a* 
ii I were acting a barbarous part iu standing 
by and gazing idly on Ibis scene of maternal 
auguish. 1 wandered lo another part of the 
churchyard, wliere I remained until the funer 
al train bad disjwrsed.

When I saw ihe mother slowly and painfully 
quitting the grave, leaving behind her the re 
main* of all lhal was dear to her on earth, and 
reluming to silence and destitution, my heart 
ached for her. What, thought I, are thedis- 
Irette* of Ihe rich! Ihey have friend* lo soolh  
pleasures to beguile a world lo divorl and 
dissipate their frriefi. What are Ihe sorrows oi 
the young? Their growing minds soon close 
above tho wound their elastic spirits soon rise 
above Iho pressure their green aiid ductile 
affections soon twine round new objects. Uul 
the sorrows of Ihe poor, who have no outward 
appliances lo soolh ihe *orrows of the aged 
with whom life at best is but a wintry day, and 
who can look for no aftergrowth ol joy the 
sorrows of a widow, aged, solitary, desliluie, 
mourning over an only son, thg last solace of 
her years; there- are indeed sorrow* which 
makes u* feel the irapotency of consolation.

It was some lime before 1 loft the church 
yard. On my way homeward I n el with Ihe 
woman who hadacleda* comforter: she wa* 
just returning from accompanying Ihe mother 
lo her lonely habitation, and I drew front her 
some particulars connected with the affecting 
scene 1 had witnessed.

The parents of the deceased had resided in 
Ihe village from childiiood. They liad in 
habited one oi ihe neatest collagen, and by 
various rural occupation*, and tliu assistance of 
a small garden, hud supported themselves 
creoMahly and cotulurlably, ami led a happy 
and a blameless lilt). They hud only one son.

staff and pride of

WouIU'laTt'(Tli«rTraa;1uVi^i.^"l30ioiii,''l 
fall asleep with tho iranquilily of a child. 
Ihu way lie died.

. , H«l»«
^I|ie'tfe*Thifat*^Wt'Rf**^i;es I _ 

iifj limeni and structure of every line 
'I (for there are Imv ol our

- -!._,! !. .!_.:. .......:£....

wrote

JMy nrsl impulse on hearing Ihis humliU' mugicdl in iheir vKMilical'ion; and • fjiheii sub-
sequenlly, iho opened for herself the' Ireatures 
of Spanish an.l German legend and literature, 
how thoroughly she hud imbued herself wilh 
iheir spirit, may be seen in her "Siege ol Va 
lencia, in her glorious and chivulresque 
"Sum;* °' ( be ('id," and iu her "Lay* of Many 
Land*," ihe idea of which wa* (uggentod by 
Herder** "Summon der VolUer in Liodern."

Uul though her mind wa* enriched by her 
wide acquaintance w itli ihe pottliuJ and hitlo 
rical literature of otluir c-mntrien, il

bore the traces of something belter lhan abject 
poverty. The lingering* of decent pride wore- 
visible in her appearance. Her dress though 
humble in the extreme, was scrupulously clear. 
Some trivial respect, too had lieen awarded 
her. (bribe did not take her *oul among Ibe 
village poor, but cat alone on the liens of Ihe
 liar. She wemed to hare lurvivet! all love,
 H friendship, all society, and to have nothing 
left her but the hopes ol Iteaven. When I saw 
h«r feebly riling and bending her aged form 
juprayer Habitually conning her prayer 
book, which her (mimed hand'and failing eyo* 
would not permit her la-read, but whieh (he 
«videnlly knew by heart I fell persuadod that 
tut faltering voice of that poor woman anise lo 
Maveo far before the responses of the clerk, 
the iwell of the organ, or Ihe chauling of the

I am fond of loitering about country church- 
M, *nd this wa* *o delightfully silualed, that it 
frequently attracted me. U stood on a knoll. 

^ round which a small stream made   beautiful 
" od, and then wound its way through a long 
reach «f *oft meadow scenery. The church
 «*.*urrounded by yew trees, which seemed
 Imost coeval with iUelf. Il* (all Gothic spire
 not up lightly, from among them, with rook* 
ww crow* generally wheeling about it. I w»*
 Mad there one Mill tunny morning, watching 
«* ) laborer* who were .digging a grave.  
They had chosen one oi the mutt remote awl 
2*KMCted oornar* of the church yard; where, 
worn th* number of naraele** grave* around, 
U »ould appear that tba indigent and friendlesu 
»«r» huddled into the wrtu. I wa* told thai

who had grown up to Im Iho staff and pride ol 
iheiruge. "Oh, air!" mi id the good woman, 
"ho was a comely lad, MI sweet tempered, so 
kind lo every one around him, so ilutilul lo hi* 
parenlxl II did oau's heart good to see him of 
u Sunday, dressed out in his bv^l, so tall, 10 
straight, so cherry, sup|xir(ini; his old mother 
lo church—lor she was always louder oi lean 
ing on George's arm, lhan on her good man'*; 
and, |**>r soul, she might well be proud of him, 
lor a finer lad tlioie was nut in the country 
round."

Unfortunately the son was tempted, during a 
yeuj ol scureiiy and agricultural hardship, to 
eiiler into the service ol one ol the small craft 
that plied on a neighboring river. He had nol 
boon long in this employ when |io was onlrap- 
ped by a press-gang, and carried off lo sea, 
llis purenU received tidings of his seizure, bui 
beyoud thai they could leuru nothing, ll was 
the loss of their main prop. Tim lather who 
wai already infirm, grow heartless and  mel 
ancholy and sunk into his grave. The widow 
lefl lonely, in her age and feebleness, could n< 
longer lupport beriMlf, and cume upon tin 
parish. Still there wain kind of feeling to 
ward her throughout the village, and a certain 
respect a* being ooo of the oldest inhabitant. 
A* no one applied for Ihe cottage, in which 
ihe had p*ued so 'many "happy days, 
she was permitted to remain in il, where she 
jived  ohury and aTmpsl Ivelpless. The few 
want* ol nature wore chiefly supplied from the 
 canty productions of her little garden, which 
the. neighbor* would now and then cultivate 
tor her.

It WM hut» few day* before the time a 
which UMMO circuuaslantei were laid me, Ilia

\

talo of affliction^ was lo visit Ihe collage ol lliu 
mourner, and udmmisler pecuniary uisistance, 
and if possible, comlbrt. I lounJ, however, 
ou inquiry, lhal llm good feelinus oi Ihe villa 
ger* had prompidd them to do every thing 
that iho cu*e ailmilled; and a* Ibe jioor know 
be»l how lo console each others sorrows, 1 did 
mil venture to intrude.

The next Sunday I wan at tU village 
church, when,   to my lurnrise, I §uw the 
poor old woman loitering down the aisle lo 
her accustomed teal on iho Heps oi the al 
tar.

She had made an effort to put on something 
like luuurning lor her son: ami nothing could be 
iuor« touching lhan this druggie between\pi- 
jun affection and ullcr poverty: a black ribbon 

so a laded black handkerchief, and one or 
,wo moid such huiublu allempls lo expres* by 
mlWard *ign* thai grief lhal paiae* shou. 
rVliun i looked round upon Ihe storied inouu- 
icuu; the ulalely haicliments; and cold mar- 
>lu pomp, wilh which grandeur mourned 

magnificunl over departed pride, and lunied 
lo this poor widow, bowed down by age and 
sorrow al Ihe allur ol her God,and offering up 

ho prayers and praise* of a pious, though u 
in>keii hearl, 1 lell that this living monumont 
i' real grief was worth them all.

1 related her story lo *oiue of the w/ealthy 
member* of the congrogalion, and they were 
moved by il. They exerted themselves lo 
render bor lilualiou more comfortable, and to 
.igulen her affliction*. It wa*, however, but 
imoolhing a tew *lep* to Ihe grave. In the 
course of a Sunday or two after, she was mis 
sed from her usual seal ul church, and before 

lell lue iieighborliood, I heard, wilh a feel 
ing of salislaclion, lhal she liad quielly breath 
ed hsr lust, and hud «(onu lo rejoin those she 
Joved, in thai world where sorrow is never 
known, and friend* are never parted.

~A~NEW YORK DANDY.*
On3 youth of this kind 1 know, a doll of 

IM very first waler, whontid to an acquain- 
aiicereceiiliy, in my presence: "A)o you know 

.be MISS  -  ol Noo Yawk? What de 
vilish susceptible crethures they ar' to be su- 
uh! I called on them a few mouth* ago, and 
sang to them 'Zurich'* Water*" and 'Me Sis 
ter l)e-ab,' and don't you think they both lolt 
in love with me! Egad, Ihey did *o; bul 1 
could'nt relieve, and so I cut them. I vow I 
wont be cruel lo any one ii I can help il; 1 
wonl positively; would you?"

This wa* al an ordinary. "I *ay, stran- 
saidu rough looking book pettier' Irom

Iliiioii, who sal near thu scented biuggart. 
"you are not a man, are you? a full bound 
man? You don't tarlingly answer to a mas 
culine title, do you? 1 should take you Tor a 
pockel edition of a sheep. Them'* my sonti- 
uienl*, and you have 'em gratis. You hav'al 
brain* enough to fascinate a kitten, yet you 
realy fancy that you are something uncommon! 
You are loo flat lo keep your eyes open fully; 
and I'll bel a wolf trap thai the sight ol a full

,- r-i~.   ̂*..-,-, .,,-,-  ---     « <  mile»:ta America,i 
in facf.shrf was noT seldom reptoached by tier nuVer meet an American whom Ihey cannot 
zculou* friends for undervaluing, and refusmK re^ily understand, unles* he l« of French 
to enjoy the honor* which were the deserved, German or oilier foreign extraction. |*n't it 
reward ol her high talent*, and for «lmllin){ alle ol Ihe funnies! ideas in ihe world? 
herself up, as it were, in a corner, when *he| A well educated Englishman isa/or«ign«r

 -   >. in aboul two thirds of hi* awn 
Britain, and hence, perhap*, hi*

a strong and detidrdly marked character of it* 
own, which colored all her production* a 
character which, though any thing but feeble 
or sentimental, \vivs essentially leminine. An 
ulnquent modern critic (Mrs. Jamenon) has 
rightly Said, "that Mrs. Ilemuns" poems could 
nol have been written by a man; their love i* 
without wlfHlmess; their passion without 
a slain of this world'* coarseness, llicii 
high he'roistn (and lo illustrate this msonion 
we would mention 'Clolida, Ihe Lady of Pro 
vence," and the "Sw it tar's Wife,") unsullied 
by «ny grosser alloy of mean ambition Her 
religion, loo, is essentially womanly, fervent, 
clinging to belief, and "hoping on, hoping ev 
er," in *p:le of ihe peculiar Irial* appoinled to 
her sex, so exqusilely described in the "Even 
ing Prayer in a Girl'* School:"

  Silent tear* to weep, 
And patient ituile* to wear thro* nuffeiing's

Innir,
And sumloss riches from affection's deep 

To pour on broken reeds a wasted shower! 
And to make idols, and to find them clay, 

To bewail thai worship 

If such wa* the mind of her works, the
manner in which she wrought out her concep-
ion* WHS equally individual and excellent. Her
maginittion was rich, chaste, and flowing;

.hose who saw only it* published fruits, little
guessed at the extent of il* variety. But il is
possible thai we may recur to the subject
gain, and ihis i* not the time for deliberate and

ought to have taken her plaoe in the world ol I jn
society as a leading *lar. The few who knew I \-ttl\0 Qrut
her, will lon^ remember her eager child-like '• aen.itivcnesi in the matter of weird*.
uffec'lion, and Ihe sincere kindness wilh which,
while she threw herself fully and frankly on
iheir good office*, she adnpleu iheir interests a*
her own for Ihe time being.

 One or two trait* may be further added lo 
this imperfect (ketch, though, as some further 
reminiscences of our friend .may possibly lie 
attempted by the writer of this notice, many

says a Yorkshireman opening his mouth at the 
Englishman's well-turned period*, in perfWt 
itupidily 'wha.' he repeal*, and when he can't 
undenland, add* wilh a ihake of the head, 
"All's nea scholard," I am no scholar "Ah's 
boon t' loon." I'm bound to town, says ano 
ther "Sccca Ah'll tfantr wi ye." *o I'i! go 

.... . . ., .  i-j.   *>lhyou. And then if you aik bow far, you
thing* which remain lot be *aid will lw deler- nitt y nn(| jt |o lie abont "ubo^n a male an'

ger, 
Tlliiic

blown poppy would *el you to aleepany time. 
Oh, psna! landlord, give ibis Ihing a weak le- 
moiude,scented w.throse waler; and lole me 
a pint of brandy, hoi wilh a red pepper in il, 
aiiJ a common cigar. I'll go bail ior Ihe 
bill" JKnickerbockir

To belruly |iolile and agreeable tool), re 
o.ulre* an exleusixe and intimate knowledge ol 
uj« hutufia betfk

tred lo a more filling time. It may be told, 
thai when young, she wit* remarkable lor per- 
 onal attractions; thai her lalenufor mu*ic and 
drawing (merely another form of the *pirii 
which wa* Ihe living prmciple of her life,) 
were oi no common ord»r.-Her health had
lor many years been precarious and delicate; 
the illness of which she died was long and com-

hawf, nobbut" (only.) H i* at way a Y, a* 
yeo<« for heaU, and ynt fur hot. No wonder 
then, thai when Ihe poor Yorkshire girt went 
lo London, ihe had reason for giving Ibe fol 
lowing account of it, when Miked how she 
liked it. "Marry, sur, ah like nowlber egg 
nor shell on'L They're sika a set o'fowk a* 

. _ E nivver teed wi my een. They laugh and
plicated, but, from the hwl, it* clo*«^ wa* flee,. al   body like ony thing. Ah »vent nub- 
(oreseenjand we know from tbo*e in clow bul t'othey day t' i' breaker's shop, loraleeaf 
connection with her, that her spirit wa* placid    breed, and Ihey (ell a (jiggling at mae as in 
and resolved,and thai she looked forward toi^h'd been yan (one) o' I'critics! eawrivm* 

approach of the last struggle without a > (fool*) i' I' warld." Now il I were to writ* 
foar. Il i* coMolatory lo add, thai her dying tt |ier the fashions of the Hamilton*, I slvould 
moment* war cheered by Ihe kind offices of ,et this down a* a specimen of eood*oiiely 
zealous and faithful friends: for herself, the de- English. And ihere is nol in it one wonl of parture from thu world   "  --«---   ' ... 
exchange. There is no '
ten: we shall long think of her 

Kindly and fnntly, butt* of one
For whom 'tl* well to be fled and gone;
A* of a bird from a chain unbound.

EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUM 
STANCE AT SEA.

I iould only be a happy ' exaggeration for nine-tenths of the peasantry 
fear of tier being fb got- of Yorkshire talk iu thi* or a wone mannerworse manner,

and it i* indeed surprising, -wnll illutlraling, 
however, the difference between the locomo 
tive propensities of our countrymen awl the 

|U Englwh that suth a language can be kept up
As of a wanderer whose home U found:  '"J*  hcarl  »£. tt «j°"n'ryl How far iheeduca- 

80 let il be! ' 1 ted raen of En (?l ttnd surpass our*, who really 
| de*orve thai word educated, I shall ibow, MOM 
day or older, when 1 look more al iheir Prrlm- 
roenlary oralor*. 

One thing is very observable, thai the En-
A few day* ago the *hip Lord Lynedoch,

i     rv * ___°n!__;_ /I. ..... ._j_*i.n .L.
gliih do much more in conversation to corrupt

enumerate tho titles of htr 
Her first childish effort*

cold criticism.
Il i* difficult to 

principal work*.
wero publishml when site was only thirteen, 
and we con only siwak of her subsequent poems 
 "Wallace." "Dartmoor," "The Restoration 
of the Works oi Art lo Italy," and her "Dra- 
m»lic Scene*," from memory. The*e were, 
>robably, written in tlie happiest period of her 
.ife, when her mind wa* rapidlj developing 
itself, and its progress wa* aided by judiciou* 
and intelligent counsellor*, among whom may 
be mentioned Bishop Heber. A favorable 
notice of one of the*o poem* will be found m 
Lord Byron's Letter*, and the lama ol her 
opor.inz talent had reached Shelley, who ad- 
dreaaod a very (jugular correspondence to her. 
With' reipecl lo the world m general, her 

(.began lob* known by Ihe publication ol 
.... "WeUh Melodie*;1 of Ur "Siege of 
Valeneia," and the scattered lyric* which ap 
peared in the New Monthly Hagazinec then 
under the direction of Campbell.. She had 
previously contributed a aerie* of prone P*p«r, 
on Foreirn Literature, to Constable'* lulin- 
burgh Magazine, which, with little exception, 
are tlie only  pecimens of that *fyle of writinK 
ever allemplod by her. To Ibe "Siege of 
Valencia," »uoc*«ded rapidly, her "Forest 
Sancluary," her "Records ol Woman," (the 
most ituxeMful of her work*) her "Song* of 
th* AObction*," 0- -*iaU9, pwhapi. h*r

Captain George Binnie, Commander, left the the language than Iho Amerit-aiia do, by a, 
river wilh 800 recruit* on hoard, and a quantity more hurried manner of enunciation i>y bil- 
of warklike store*, for ihe services of Oueen Isa- ing off Hnd eating up ihe tails of *y liable* and 
bell* of Spain. SJie arrived in the Down* on, words and'by a dandy mode of jerking ibeui 

i Ih* House ol Commons passim  
aboul eleven o'clock, the Captain, a remarka-jand a hundred §1 roots and place* which h«v*j
Tuesday, ihe 28lh ult., and on ihe same night, <mi wilnei* I
KUUUl VI01VI1 U VIV«.», »UV W«|JI«III|   l«IUV!»«t-

bly tall man, who had hitherto enjoyed the best 
health, retired to his cabin. Shortly after 
wards, groan* were heard lo issue from the 
Capiain, and, on proceeding to the waler closet, 
he wa* discovered with hi* head leaning for 
ward, apparently in a fit. The lurgeou* at 
tached lo lh« Spanish expedition on board were 
immedialely called upon, and one of them o|tun-, 
ed a vein in hi* arm, bul no blood flowed, and 
the medical men ordered the male, sleward, and 
other* belonging lo Ihe veuel, lo withdraw, 
and pronounced capl. Binnie lo be quite dead. 
The surgeons, who are all very young men, 
alter remaining In the cabin a short lime, lock

btwd mutilated." i/rooir Lttttrt.

ning
ed the door aod left tha captain. About two 
hour* afterward* *ev«ral ol ihe crew, nol feel 
ing satisfied with Iho conduct of the medical |«r- 
 ons,entered the cabin, and found il was cover 
ed with blood, and, on a close examination ol 
the body of Caul. Binnie they ascertained lhal 
he had bled 10 death, and liad attempted to iloj. 
the effusion of blood from thu vein by binding 
rime cloth* round hi* arm, which wero saturat 
ed with gore. The unfortunate man had like 
wise allemptwd, but iu vain, lo reach the door. 
Information ol the occurence w a* immediately 
forwarded lo Mr Noumea, of Ralliff, the 
owner of the Lord Lyne*nvh, and Mr 
Reed, th* laudkunl of UM I)OM " '

THE PHANTOM PORTRAIT. 
A ttranger cama noommended lo   mer- 

clianl'* house at Luback. He was hospitably 
received, but lh« house being full, he was lod 
ged at night in an apartment handsomely fur- 
nislfod, but hot often u«xl. Them wa* nothing 
that (truck him particularly in the room when 
lell alone, till he happened lo cad hi* eye* on  > 
picture, which immediately arrested hi* alien-   
lion, it was a «in^'le head; but their w««
 omething so uncommon, so frightful and un 
cart hy, in iu'expnusion, Ihou^h by n» mean* 
ugly, (bat, he found himsell irreswlably al- 
Iracledlo look al ii. In litcl, he could not 
tear himself from the fatcination of tin* por 
trait, till hi* imagination wa* filled by il, and
 is r«*t broken. He retired to bed, dream 4 
and awoke from time to time with the (wad glar 
ing on him, in the morning hirhflM raw by hi* 
look* thai helwuiclept ill andmquiredtbeoiu**, 
whkh wa* told. Tlie master ottK* IkouM waa 
much vexed, and said that ih*> picture 
to have been removed, that il WMan'av* 
a|d it alway* wa* removed wlten tha champ** 
WM u*ed. The picture, lie *aid, waa 
terrible to every on*; but it wa* 

ulolbafeuiiljr tt «
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h- could not makeup hi* miiul

•', .-apW*'':^'T~^JCtr.r^f - ' 
' " . - - •> ?tVt ?*->*• '••

^

Mho honor m« whl» Ilieir
ind to part 1:fricnd*hip, 1 do not feel my sell at liberily to 

wilh ii, or destroy it. The story of il was this, i withliold any.correction thai may, by possiliil-
-." My father," said he, "was al Hamburg on 1 "y, I* useful lo tferti.   "With 'thM view I 
tame**, and whilst dining ala collee hoiise, ;  *"«! you the enclosed proceeding* of the cil- 
htt observed a young man ot si remarkable up- ! i««s of Albany u|H>nllie subject, and aulhi>r- 
pearance enter,. Kat himself alone in a cor- \n» you lo say, that I concur lully in tlie senli- 
i,er, and commence a solitary meal Hutment* they advance. I was absent from.Ihe 
countenance bespoke the exlrame, of menial:! city al the time Ihe meeting was held, but look 
dntrww.and every now and then turned hi* (an early occasion to advise its call, and to eh-, 
head quickie round, a* if I* uad heard aiime-:c.tir*g«i Ihe attempt Jo make it, whai it ha*'
-    _*. - _  S Ji~ _~_..i. - -i.- --.i     _:.u I lieen, a merlin..' of the people,'without refer 

ence lo their sentiments on any oilier subject 
than that which was discussed before il. Con 
nected with ils |>rocecditigs are to be found ihe 
names of our principal Stale officer*. Execu 
tive and judicial, including the Governor of 
ovir Stale, wilh an array of private citizen* 
which, for |K-rsonal worth anil weight of char 
acter, ha* never, lo my knowledge, been ex 
celled a 1 any previous meeting.

Il would l>e presumption in me to add any 
assurances of my own, as to the sincerity 
with which I lie milimenl* they express are 
entertained, or of iheir disposilion to moke 
them effectual upon the important subject to 
which they relate.

May we not, th?n, hope that the proofs of an 
affectionate and juM spirit Inwards the right* 
and interests ol tlie South, which have lieen 

t out by UIM hitherto threatening ex 
citement, will'have (he effect, in future, to re 
move all unfounded impressions, and lo put an 
end to every feeling and prejudice inconsistent, 
with the principles upon which the Union wa* 
founded?

thing, ih'e.n shudder ,-gr««> pale, and go on with 
his meal after an.eGtirr -as before. My follwr
 aw (bit wme man at I be"same- place (or two or 
three cuccessive day*, and at length became so 
much interested about him, that Ita spoke lu 
him. The aiklres* was not repulsed, und Ihe
 (ranger seemed to find some comfort in lli« 
tone ol sympathy and kindness which my fa 
ther usod. He was an Italian, well informed, 
IKJOT but not destitute,ami living economically, 
upon- the profits of his art as a painter. Their 
intimacy increased; and nl length iho Italian,
  win,; my lather'« involuntary emotion al his 
convulsive turnings and «hud.lerings, which 
continued  sis formerly, interrupting their con- 
v«r*j| 0,1 from time to lime, told him his s'ory. 
He was a native of Koine, ami had lived in
 .una familiarity with, and been much patroni 
sed by, a young nobleman; but upon some
 'ight occasion they had fallen out, and hi< 
patron, beside* u«ing nunv reproachful ex- 
preuions, had struck him. The painter broo- 
ilrd over the disgrace ol the blow. He could 
not cliallenge llte nobleman on account of his 
rank; he therefore watched for an opportiini- 
tr ami assassinated him. Ol course he fleil 
fla>.-| ||j« CMtnlry, and finally had reach-d 
Hamburg- He kid not, however, |i-is*<d ma 
ny weeks from the night of Ihe murder. l>elore 
day, in (he crowded streets, lie heard his name 
c-tlled by a voice, familiar lo him: he turned
 hort roun I. and saw Ihe face of his victim 
looking al him with a fixed eye. From (hat 
moitent he la I no peac'-.-at all hour.*, n 
all places, and amidst » 1 companies, now 
ever engaged he might be, he lieanl the 
voice, and could never help look in; round, 
and whenever he ao Inked round, he nlw.iv 
encountered tl.e *»me fitce staring clow 
upon him. At List, in jt mood of de*pe ra 
tion, he Iwrl fixe.I himself la e lo face, 
an I eye lo «ye, and deljl«rat«>!y drawn >h- 
pliatitum viwfe as it glar«*d u[»m him; and 
HIM «vm I IK- picture so drawn. The Italian 
said he had si runlet! font; l>ul life was a Imr- 
ileii which he could no longer bear; and he wu* 
r.-solvsd, when ha had m.ide money enough to 
return lo Rome, lo «iirrcndcr himself lo justice 
an I cvpia'e his crime on Ihe scaffold. He 
!T.'ve ll.e linM'tol iiicluro to my father, in re 
turn tur the kin l-ie^ii which tic hud nlx.vvn to 
him. [Specimen of tiio Table Talk ol ih 
laleS. T ('

TIE LETTER OP MR. VAN BUREX
W<- -rive bcl.iw Mr Van Buren's reply to » 

Call ma IK ii|i>n him l>v a ^cnllem.miil Auuus- 
tn, ((Jcorsia,) for .in e\|ir»-ss!<in of hi< !>enti- 
:ii'ln > in ri't.ilio i lo I lie al.olition excitciiienl   
wlmli li^nKt-n f> in lii-irioti<ly I-MI otir.ii'o! >-\ 
the bad .1 in»)^ his |>olilit.il enemius, an:l !>y nil 
tlie cue nitM of tin Union, to emlwvly tin; 
South as a |urlv ii^.iiml lli« NortliiTn Du.uoc- 
racy, ami parti tularly »<:ain«l Mr. Van Uu

the l)einncr.ilic CHiulidale lor tlie Pre*e

vou* attempt* of the abulillpo+ihi! «ntV4a 
associations have a tendency lo pmvoke  } ^ 
earl nsrntsinaticnofihe while |O|>uhilion in 
slave-holding. Slate*, it iinol *urprnin 
they should express tliemsolvcs with-wa 
aiM even wilh occasional harshncsay.at 
unjustifiable interference-wilh their 
 affairs, in violation of the agreetneul 

t several State*, when the ConHilaJioa 
(opted.  - --~-»-  ...... . , ^_
Ktsolvtd, That the people of the Spat 

do us grcal injustice, if .they allow thefy 
lo believe thai the lew among us who al 
lerfering wilh (lie question of slavery, r 
ing in accordance with the  eriliinent 

this subject; and we du nol licsil 
, thai Ihe great body of the

Karneslly cherishing this pleasing anticipa
tion.

oli
I am. dear sir, very truly, your friend and 

M:VAN BUREN.

PREAMBLE Ann RESOLUTIONS.
Tlie citizens of Albany, participating with 

thi'ir countrymen throughout Ihe Union, in a 
common duvntion lo the welfare of ihe Repub 
lie, and in a mutual desire lo promote iu Iran 
quilily.to strenglhea its anvial and political 
lies, anil to pcraerve, unimpaln-d in purity and
vi^or, the con*lilution*l ffuaniulee5 of person 
am) prnporly; conceiving llmt those, Ihe greal 
object of Ihe «orint iimi|Mct t are at this mo 
ment menaced with imminent danger by (lie 
unwarrantable intermeddling of a few persons 
professing to belong lo abolition and anti-slave 
ry societies, in a question r>i exclusive control 

nd cognizance in the Southern Slates: and Ixs- 
lieviu>r it the dictate alike of enlightened rea 
son And patriotism, lo discountenance, and re 
press a spirit of fanaticism, which, whether the 
result of delusion or sinister design, can only 
lead, il (icrsisled m, lo con«e«jurnces filial lo 
 he lm|>|mirsg and lives of our Sotltern 
brethern, uu4 subversive uf the National Uni 
on.

Tierejore Ilt*nlctd, That we re«.»r I Ih* 
Consiiiutiuu of the United State a« uirrying 
with it un adju'lmonl of all qiitxli'ms involved 
in Ihe deliler.il ions which led to its adoption; 
ind that Ihe compromise of iutorwU in which 
l was founded, is, in our opinion, binding in 

!>onor ami g»ud luilh independently of the force 
:| n^reeic.ent, on all who live uiuler its pro 

le. ti<m,and |>artici]Mle in the benefits of which 
I i< liie source

Jltmlccd, That under the Constitution ol 
lie United Stales, lit* relation ol master and

ern people entertain opinions iinilarto 
expressed in these resolutions.

Finally, Httnlvtd, That we make (li 
claratimi* to our Southern brethren in the,

irit of amity which bound together tbajr 
I hers and ours, during a long and event 
ol niggle for inde|iendence; and that we do 
full rememheance ot that common assrtc" 
plight to them our faith to maintain in pi 
$o far as lie* in our power, that we ha veil 
solemly declared.

<pilt!

n ficture of horror 
brief jMragraph present! What It! 

What money ex|>endcd to enable^
to butcher his fellow man! Surely any | 
hut llfwrtyTind honor, should, Us paid I 
lions for|>cace.

Since Ihe year 1000 there have been ' 
ferenl wars between England and Fnu 
between England and Scotland, 8 IK 
England awl Spain,and? wilh other < 
 in all 51 \var»! Tlicre have been sis 
within 100 years, viz:

"1st war'ending 1697, coat £21,500,0 
100,000 sain, 80,000 died of famine.

" 41 wur began 1702, cost £ 43,000 jl 
Slain not ascertained.

' 3d war begun 1T39, cost 
Slain not ascertained

"4lh war lie-Mil 17-56, cost £111,0 
Slain 250,000.

"5(h. American.: war licgan 1 
£ 139,000,OW. Slain 2,000,000.

6lh. List war be^an 1783, cost £. 
000. Slain 2,000,000, amongst all 
runts. ,.

At the conclusion of the war wliiih i 
1697, Ihe National Debt was £21,5 
At the conclusion ot the lasl war in 1 
National Debt amounted to no less (li 
050,000,000." London- Time*.

The Nashville Republican a«k 
right Ihe 8up|iorlersof Mr. Van Bi 
to themselves the name of Ihe Itcpublii 
ly?" Simply because it belong* (o llj 
Louisville Public Mctrtistr.

'"..;:'!. THE ISSUE. 
It is contrary to the tactics of the N ull i fieri 

lo meet any question directly and fairly 
ling on tlieir system, they arc now 
ing lo present a false issue lo the | 
lo persuade (hem lhal Ihc Presidential 
is lo be decided ul their approaching
Nothing can be more untrue. Tliis vc 
lion will be decided by Hie (teople ll 
m the fall of 1836, when tlity will be cal

• . • '",*"Ji-*'rf ">? . ,.''V1' . '"' *. '"*",-•' '*^&
-•'••.; .iJilia».>^.*ft;.!»i:^>.>Ssttiiiffi

ROOM of Representative* 
ing'State* have one hundred and fifty repre 

sentatives, and Iheslave-nolding Slate* Imve 
jinety-two; the Torfher having a majority ol 

vote* in this assembly. In the col
for the election of President and Vice 

President, Ihe non-slave-holding Stairs have 
we hundred and seventy eight Elector*; ar.d 
he slare^holdingState* have one hundred and. 
.welye;-making, a majorilv of sixty-six vote* 

favor oj^fche former. It i* thus" perfectly 
cartaih, that il (he slave-liolding and the non- 
ihive4tolding Slates, be arrayed against each 

other, we shall lie subjected to inevitable and 
 onslant defeat. We *hall never succeed in

_;'our candidates for Ihe Piesidency and 
fica Presidency; we chall never be able to 
tarry any favorite measure in Congress, or to 
Icfeat those which shall be injurious to our in- 
lercal*, or dangerous (o our safely. The ef 
fect of this slate of thing* may be fofeteen with 
>erfect certainly.
/The South would nol endure a condition so 

liimilialing to her pride, so hostile to her in- 
lerents, iio threatening to her nfely. She 

mild abandon a Union, in the government of 
.whicli she could not equally parlici|>ale. In 

his manner, Ihe formation of such geographi 
cal parlie* would lead, we feel assured, lo Ihe 
ilissotulkm of the Federal Union, and the for 
mation of two rival and hostile confederacies. 
Lei Nullifier* pursue Ihis Gitnl policv. It 

u!d accomplish Ibeir great objnl, und trire 
o John- C. Calltoun a thanr» of b^comin-r 

President, nol of the United Slate*, bul of a 
Southern confederacy. But in lhi« consumma- 
tioh, m arJently desired bv Nullifies, (Jiiion 

jtoicn jierceive only turmoil and weakness,und 
lie destruction .of our commerce, and Ihe 
rimes anil the horror* of domestic wan, and 
he loss of national independence, and of in 

dividual liberty. We will not suffer any 
llusion lo make us Ihe parricide* of our coun- 
ry. We will snatch ihe torch from the hands 
if (he incendiary, and extinguish (he flames 
ivhich he ha* kindled in the family dwelling. 
We will preserve our connexion with the 
democratic party, pervading every portion of 
his great Union, from North lo South from 
Has! to West. We will nol suffer the ties (o 
>e sundered; nay, those lie?shall no* he wenk- 
sned, which "ind us In Ihe family of American 
reeiucn. When our Northern brethren pre 

sent a suitable candidate for the highest office 
in the country, the (act, that* he i* a Northern 
man, shall he to us no reason for opposing him. 
In pursuing a liberal and honorable policy, we 
shall preserve a full participation in the coun 
cil* of Ihe Democratic party, and exert a lair 
influence in the choice of iu leaders, and ihe 
lirelMion of ils measures. We will cherish 
llmt patriotic, American sentiment, which 
make* Ihe North nn<1 the South feel that they 
;ire portion^ of (lie same jieople, and bound lo 
eaih oilier by Ilio lies of a common interest, 
a common honor.and a common liberty. Act 
ing on these principles, men who love the 
prosperity ol Ilieir country, will regard the ob 
jection lo Mr. V. Buren, that he is a Northern 
man, as an insidious snare, prepared by the 
enemies of (he Federal Union. He i* ihe 
choice of the democratic jmrty of Ihe United 
Slates; and be will receive Ihc cordial support 
of lhal|M)rlion of Ihis patriotic party, whk-h is 
embraced within lht» limits of Georgia.  
MilUtlgtcilte ftdtral L'uiun.

SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 10, 1836.

BSMOOAATtO f1 A HT'TT*ATTfft 

FOR PRESIDENT,
: MARTIN VAN BUREN,
'  OF RKW YORK. '

FOR VICE PUESIDBKT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KESTUCKT.

BALTIMORE CITY.
With unusual satisfaction we record (devote 

of Baltimore City. Her magnanimous sup 
port of the democratic ticket is well worthy of 
her ions; and, however much the. democraoy of 
the Stale may be defeated elsewhere, we 
will ever look to her lor support with confi 
dence. Last year, proceeding the election, Ihe 
panic alarm was sounded in her ears-tl.e predic 
tion was sen! abroad thai her wealth would de 
part bef merchants would lie ruine.l her me 
chanics unemployed and her !al>orers were lo 
cross tl.eir band* and starve, while desolation 
was (o overcome the country. All (his (he 
O|>position predicted, which together wilh the 
aid of the Bunk, gained them their election 
last fall. But the good |»eo|>le of Baltimore 
soon (bund it to be a jvanic to allure and defeat 
them, and thai Ihe hammer nn:l chisel were as 
actively employed a* ever, and each succeeding 
month brought renewed anticipaliuns of pros 
perous limes. She 1ms now thrown off the 
harness of our opponents, and dashed her |>o- 
litical riders from their sent, by a vote llial de 
prives them even of hope, and leave* (hem but 
the poor privilege of running to make a jQice.

/Vmn Hit IFlnehtfter Fir<*mwn. 
• MILITARY C1HEFT

under (lie (,'onstilulionol (lie Unitedexclusively to thelavn H a m liter Itclonginiri* but a renewal of Ihe 
Van Durt-n a^ainnl tli.-

boundary, (hat 'each Stale within its

\inuM vii'il.ile (Le 
«liiwli IIL-J at I lie IMSIS uf federal com pp irluwnf Van

We give Ihe returns of ihe, late election as 
far as we have received (hem. There will be 
a majority opposed lo the administration in Ihe 
Legislature which we expected; and il is true 
our opponcnls have gained the State, but, 
will be seen from the subjoined extract," they 
have a decided majority of Ihe people again*! 
(hem and from such a (Viumph they are right 
welcome (o all the consolation they can deriv 
from it.

fn 1832 Mr. Clay's majority over Genern 
Jackson was 212 in this county. Taking the 
recent election for Congres-t ns Ihe&test, an< 
the anti-Van Buren majority will be'ahoul 98 
showing a Democratic gain ol 114.

The movements of the Federal parly durin 
the nexl winter may materially change the as 
|M5tt of affairs in favor of Democracy) Ihis 
however, al present, M bul a mailer of conjee

Richiboitf
Icri.tr, \»e hrliiMe, In lfi« fcllpr   ! 

M r. t» vi'i; an I <.i'isriji"illv, llrnu^li.i loller 
ol (he A'l>r-ev (;«.. ril "I IV U.i.ltil Stale*, 
(Mr. Butler,) lo Mr. G irluud of Mccklen 
burgh, Vinjiuia. We are glad, however, that 
Mr. V.m Hurcu IMS gime beyond <le< l.ir.ilinnn 
wheii the cri»i« r**<|iiirc'l, and hat nol he< ta'f'i 
to inter|Mi«e whatever weight lielougo lo the 
high official st.itinn. he lio!d.<,or the position In- 
oc4.-u;ii»s« at present before the country, lo d. 1 - 
ie.it the machinal ion < of the Abolitionists.  
This it nji|iears he haji <lonp in lh<- mini effet lu-

  al way, and yet in tlie modi^t and unol>lniiiivi> 
manner for which lie is distinguished. He ad 
vised and encouraged the call of thai meeliiu1 
at Albany, in which Ihc principle Stale Offi 
cers, K\eculive und Judici.it, mclrding llu 
(ifivernor of ihe S(.i(e, the m.>«l pn»uiiuen( uti-l 
able of his political friends, were associated

  wilh hi* moM di«linguished political 
1 uonents, in the "rtMl duly ol crush n.

 I* embryo ilie A "ll'Oii c ruode preach 
 gain*! the South. In promoting I Ins 'iWi< 
el measure in l>ehulf of the rightii of the

  South in pledging himself, as liej has dime in 
this letter, lo maintain the principles involved 
in it and moreover making it the common 
cause of the most einiuei.l of those who op|M>*r 
him, as well as Ihosu who supfMirt him. Mr. 
Van Buren show* lhal he cousiilen il a ques 
tion <>r deejHT ini|iort than one ol mere adm'm- 
iMmlive policy or partv principle as one in-

s voting the fate of ihe Cmiluderacy, and ihe is 
sues of peace or w.ir.

  Weapjiendfo Mr. Van Buren** leller, Ihe 
' proceeding* enclosed with il, ami which ex- 

i press his <«nlimenls lully upon the *ln\c ques 
tion.  Globe.

»* : i 'f From the /tugwsta ( Ga.) Gntrltr.
We suiipose Ihe following letter fnun Mr.

o'rtJ, That the union of the Stales. 
.Inch, under Providence, bus conferred ihe 
c!i'-«t Mrs<injs on ilie Peuule was th* result 

1 conijir Miii«c und conciliation; lhal we can 
(dy h<i|>e lo maintain it by abstaining from ull 
nth mlerlerence with ihe l«\v«,domestic |Mili- 
y, and |«-culiar interest* of every older Slate; 
ind tliat all such mlerfurance which lesid-i to ali-
 naieone iMirlionof our countrymen from the
 es;^.-serves lobe frowned upon wilh indigna- 

I ion »vi.|l who cherish llie principles of our re-

lliis quusliou.
A lew of the mor« unprincipled. NuTlificro, 

by arlful in5inualioii l aml fjlso inference, cn- 
deavur lo protluce ll.e imjiression, tlml .Van 
Buren is unlriendly to tlw vital iiilerc^l ot the 
South, and gives countenance nml encuuru'ge- 
m«:il to the scheme oflho uhol.tio:ii«ls. This 
charge n u gross lit el; and he win) filiricwied, 
and those who repcul it, con<cious of tl>o falte- 
hooil, seek nlieller under the indirect language 
ol insinuation. As addition il refutation- to

. vhlioiurv fathers, and who Aesire to |>er- 1he»e v > le slanders, we reiiublish twuletters 
<er\e the Constitution by the exercise of thai shewing the sentiments of Mr. Van Iiurenon 
<pirit at amity which animated t< trainers. u subject so intimately connected w.|li(he«e- 

Res< letd. That we deprecate as sincerely curtly of the south, und the safety of tl,u great 
m any jxtrtimi of our fellow cilixens, the con- "" "" 
dmlofimlividuals tvhoarevltempling to coerce

VAW lo a gentleman ol tins city, wili '

'.* 

A* .•

do but little gnood with those who ure'ileler- 
mined on making him an abolhionut, nolens 
vnlent; yet it may convince *ome honesl voter 
nf (he injustice which his opponents continue lo 
do him, In the lace nf all disclaimers: 

v OwAsco.Sepl. 10,1835. 
My Dear Sir: Your letter of the 22d ult. 

met meat (hi* place, on my return from tbe 
Falls, and I lose no lime in replying to lhal 
part of it which relates lo the continued at 
tempt* to prejudice my friends, as well a* my 
self, in the estimation of llte Soulh in re*pett 
to Ihe Slave Question.

It i* deeply 10 be regretted lhal there ibould 
he (xmd, on the part of any, inducement* *uf- 
fic'wutly (trong to increase an excitement, al 
ready so alarming, by a resort lo imputation*, 
1(1 iho truth of which no Ingenious mind can 
place the *lighte*t confidence Tlia alleg<< 
lion* which attribute to me view* and opinkxis 
that are so justly obnoxious to tbe slave hold 
ing Slat'*, are made in Ihe lace of the mo* 
f xplicil declarations on my par), denying all 
mithority on Ihe part of ihe Federal Govern 
ment to interfere in Ihe matter againul the 
propriely of agitating Ilie question in I be Dis 
trict <>f Columbia, and in the ubicenceol a 
 ingle fact, giving Ihe leaul countenance tg Ihe 
unfounded iQtputation*. I should poorly 
quit« tlie candor with which I have hit IK

ur I rethren in other islales into the aliolitinnol
-l.ivfry, by appeals to I lie fra roll lie master and 
pHS»i<ms of the slave; lhal we cannot bul cou-
- liter them as disturber* of the public peace; 
a<id lint we will, l«y all constitutional and law-
-u' ni''in«, exerl our influence lo arrest llte prn- 
mc of meaiiurvs lending lo loosen Ihe tones 

of union, and create between us and our 
Southern bretberen feelings of alienation and 
IjilruM from which Ihe most fatal umsequen- 

lo b« aiipre'iendcd.
tlced, TlMt whilo we impute no crimi 

nal deiign lo the greater iwrt of those \V|HI 
luve united themselves to iibolilion societies, 
\\eleel il our duly lo conjure them, as broth 
renof the mine great political family, lo aban- 
>lou Ihe MsstK^iMtioiis into which the have en

tHe

tered, and lo prove tlie purity of their motives
y iliscunlinuiiig a course 

they cannot now but see
of conduct, which 
must lead lo disor-

re-
icrto

been Imtterl by the great muss of my fellow-cit- 
JB*n» al tlie Shut I), were I lo allow myself lo 
apprehend that Iliose who would otlierwis, be 
dlKpOMil to give me their confidence, could un 
der *uc)i circumslancei, suffer me to l>e preju- 
UicW (n llieu opinion, by (he uncupimrled ui-
 ertkHUof ray enemie*, however reck lew or 

>er*i*lcd in. Were these laliri- 
_ designed lo affect me only,

 I atould not hedlate lo leave IU mailer a* it
 tnodf, to the Bpontaneou* act ten of my coun- 

JBut wbon it u hum M tp reach, in

anlly |«rsi 
i, Theiwre,

dors and crimes of the darkesl dyr.
Ktmlvtd, Thai while we would mamlain 

invinlMle (he liberty <il speech and the freedom 
ol the press, we consider discussions, which, 
irom their nature, lend lo inflame ihe public 
mind, and' (nil in jeopardy Ihe lives and pro- 
l*rly of our (ellmv citizens, at war wilh every 
rule ol moral duty and every auggeslion of 
humanity; anil we shall be constrained moreo 
ver lo regard those, who. wilh full knowledge 
of their pernicious tendency, persist in carry 
ing them on, as disloyal to the Union, the in 
tegrity of which can only be maintained by a 
forbearance on the part of all, from every spe 
cie* of intrusion in the domestic concern* of 
other*.

Rttolotd, That Ihe inevitable consequence 
of ihe unconsiitulionaland incendiary proceed 
ings uf individual* in relation lo slavery^ in the 
South, . bo to. aggravate the condition ol 
the blacks, must by exciting distrust and alarm 
among ihe white population, who, for their 
own protection and security, will lie ci.mpelled 
to multiply restraints upon their clave*, and 
ihus increase the rigor* of da very.

Rttolvtd, That while slavery existed in this 
Stale, it was regarded not a* an offence of 
which the hpldeis of slaves tvere guilty, but a* 
an evil entailed upon us by the mother coun 
try, during our colonial dependence. Having 
been permitted without molestation or interfer 
ence }o chooie the lime and regulate the condi 
tion* of it»a!>o!iti<i!i here; having taken nearly 
forty year* from the adoption ol the Constitu 
tion of the United Stales, to provide for the lib 
eration of the small number of slaves heliftig- 
ipg to Ihe citizen* of this Stale, we are bound 
todo a* we wore dona by, and ujlow other Stuten 
burdened with H black imputation, to select Ihc 
time and prescribe the mode of emancipation, 
without 'intrusion on lha part .of their neigh 
bor*.

U mon.
The Nullificrs have in general 

position, llirtfujiisl regard lor their »»(ely re- 
iiuires the |ico|>   of ihe South looj   "'- 
Tan Buren, on the ground, Ili.il he i 
oru man; und to unilu in support of a Southern 
candidate. Their reasoning* and their decla 
mations, iheir iippeuls lo the"'judgment and 
Ihe |MS*icns ol Hie people, present I lie <|iie»liou, 
"Is il wise in ihe Sl'ive-hoWing Slulus lores! 
Iheir safely on the formation Ol   parly bound 
ed by geographical limit*, having (he Polo- 
mac for m Nofthern border?" Never wo* a 
more fatal |iro|KMilion urgttl on niiy people! 
Such a policy would subjecl (he naople 
ol the Soulh lo certain and constant deli-at.

If the people of the Soulh act on this igeo- 
graphical di^linclkin Ihe people of (lie -Npf-th 
will IMS provoked to act on il in retaliation; 
they wilt lie driven to act on il in nelt-delei 
If a Southern parly be formed, this measlire 
will lead lo the foimation ol an opposj 
Northern parly. If a candidate living Jf<l

* -  «x.* *. B.I r« .". '

many of Ihe same measures, and lo have 
iieen as fickle in Iheir itdvocacy of, or opposi 
tion lu, many promiiicnl Slljeclsol dincussioii 
as tliey have been in Ihu chtnce of designation*, 
for Iheir p.irly. These latter have become so 
numerous as io a afford an amusing writer an 
liuur'd enloi l.iiniiiBiii in collecting und arning- 
ing them nl,ili.i'.iotic,illy, anil.of ilia former it 
may'beiuid, <i« has Imielofora been said, of 
something rise, "there ik no end." It is not 
our purpoM!, however, ut ihe present moment 
to lire our readers wilh a recital of these vari 
ous lurgivers.ilions, but simply to amusb lliem 
with a sniull Minple of inc«Hi."i*leucy |n the 
course which thi* same Whig party have 
pursued in rclereiue to Ihn propriety^ of yleval- 
ing a"military cliiellam" to the Preyvlency.

the

and when Ihetr cottfc to mafc* theJf. MJectli* 
and fix upon «ny parlicolar indi. dJal;ire da
noldout-i u at i .., v...i,iy m.«/ur 'favour will 
be greatly iacreattd. If Ihis affords our op. 
ponenl»any cuoaoialion, wvhave uo, iite Migi,(- 
exl «: jccijuii. Although they have, as ifiey »). 
l*ge, secure* the ppwci of Hit Slijle, ||M 
very evidently hut the ninjorily of the | 
and they retain Ihe former only m consequent e 
ill the rollen borough «y*leiu which exists un- 
ler oyr anti-republican om^iilulion. Our 
friend* at a distance may, th rekire, as the 
ileclor* are to be chuseti by general lickH, put ' 

down the vole of Maryland m f^vofuTHaHin ' 
Van Buren. 'Thi* will-'aid- -in preventing the- 
Presidential election beingcarried lulhe-Jhlou.* 
of Ueprejealalive*. uud w«s lwve very lillU 
fear thai Congress will have any thing todo 
"ith (be matter.

Il, however, "contrary lo present protpecls, 
he election ihould go into Cungrru, tlie vote 
f Maryland cannot lie given against our cao- 
'idale, and we have the vole* of* cuaiciont 
'umber ol Stale* in our favor to secure ihe 
lecthm of -the candidate* of the National Cun-
 entioii. Under Iliese circumsunceg, iillliough 

wa have in consequence of bad management on 
tin part ol our friend* in those dwtricl*, lost 
Me* rs. Grasouuiid Sewall, contrary to our
 tpeclalKHi, we have ubundaiil reason to tee) 

ell satuHed wilh (lit* result, anJ we can aud 
will rejoice uu account of it.

In order lhal our friend* may *ee tl.e 
grounds ol our calculation llmt, m case ll.e 
election goe* lo Congress, the vole wiU be ut 
'Mr Uvor, we put d»wn the name* of tbe dales 
in1 whk-h a majuri'y of (fie iwmfien are known 
lobe in favorul Alarlin Van Buren, which 
are Maine, New Hampshire, Hltode Island   
Connecticut, New YorWfSeiv Jersey, Penn-
 ylvania, Virginia, Georgia, liutiana, and Illi 
nois, making eleven Hale*. Maryland is di 
vided and cannot vile against him. In Mis- 
fouri the vole* are divided, but Mr. Ashley is 
ple>lged to vote in accordance n-ilh Ihe cleUu- 
ral vote of the slule^ which will no doul.i IK.- 
n favor of Mr. Van Buren, which being »d- 
.ied will make twelve vole*. Mississippi has 
yet lo elect (he member* M hicli we cannot . 
doubt will be in our favor, making thirteen, 
and Michigan will he mlinilled into (he Un«n 
al the next cession of Congress, and give ano 
ther vole in favor of Mr. Van Buren; render-

si servile obedience
to hi* political will   ur attempt to force him 
lo "bend Ihe hinges of the knee thai thrifl 
might follow fawning," takes an unwarranta 
hie aijvanlage over Ihe misfortune1! of poverty, 
which illy comports wilh even the dignity u' 
Ihe humblest citizen, much less with one who 
fill* a high station in the Slate.

The following remark* from Ihe Baltimore
i*R«pubIican faithfully exhibit (he relative posi
tion of the pailie* in the Slate, and give us
as much lo rejoice al a* we could reasonably
expect.*»••-/ -

nf (he Polomac is opposed *t the South bee*

That while our Southern breth 
ren irooreucd with Ibo belief ( hat. (he miscbie-

he is a Northern man, for -be very same wa- 
son he will ha supjiorted a] the North. Awl 
it will follow, as a further consequtyctr, that 
whenever a Southern Suiemiun is a  »4'l' 
dale, he will be opposed by the ^>eople of]the 
North, on tlie groutnl that he is a Sou I Item 
man. Nor will Iho opjxwition of such par 
lies to each other ho confined lo measures of 
hostility against the candidates of their oppo 
nents. When parties axial, it it.cuslonary 
lor each lo oppose the measure* of the ol lier. 
Wheneverany measures shall be introduced 
by Southern men, and it* tendencies shal be 
tteneficial.to ihe South, it will be viewed a* a 
parly measure, and wi|l be opposed by Iho 
Northern parly. As in all other parly strifes 
the North and the South, thus formed into par 
lies, will be perpetually arrayed against each 
other; und the incessant colli*ons of Ihes4dif-

"Lei ua have no soldier Presidents," wa* the 
watchword of (he then National Republican   
now Whig   |wrly, at the lime of General 
.lutkwxi'i first "election. Their cham|ion, 
Henry Clay, in a phrenzv of holy horror al 
ihe idea, pray.-d lo his Maker, from Ihe slump 
in B.illimore'.llial "war, pestilence and fiimino,' 
might visit hi* nulive country s-xmer than 
that "a mililiiry chiellain" should be called lo 
preside over ils destinies. The same Henry 
Clay wrote lo Ihe Hon. Mr. Brooke, ol Vir 
ginia, a* follows:   "As a friend of liberty, uud 
to Ihe permanence of our institutions, | cannot 
consent, in this early stage of our exigence, 
bu contributing to the elevation of a MILITARY 
CHIEFTAIN, to give the strongest guaranty 
that this republic will march in the fatal road 
which has conducted every other republic lo 
ruin." What do Ihe came party   whatdoas 
tha same Henry Clay, now say? Are (hey not   
many of them  supporting a "Military Chiel 
lain, in the perwm of Gen Harrison, for 
the lame office? And are they not urging his 
military *er vices a* an argument   a* Ihe 
strongest argument   why ho should betaken 
upas Ilieir "available'" candidate? Perhap* we 
do them injustice in ridiculing Ihis inconsisten 
cy; it may be   and if so we ask (heir pardon 
  (bat the administralion of the present Chiet 
Maculrale has l>een of such a character as to 
abauTHheir dread of the rule of "Military 
Chieftains;" il may be, that they have «een the 
error ol their previously reiterated opinion, and 
are now ready lo alone for it by selecting ano 
ther "soldier President." Or, is it, thai Mr. 
Clay, and those who have always acled with 
him, are willing al "this [later] stage of our 
existence" (o contribute to llte election of a 
Military Chieftain, so that "this republic may 
march in Ihe fatal road which ha* conducted 
overy other republic to ruin." Thu, Whigs 
arc-welcome to either horn ol the dilemma, and 
they are welcome, too. lo Gen. Harrison, the

'.'With regard to the Congressnnal election, 
we had, in the first dislricl, no candidate, and 
Mr. Stuele i* consequently elected without op- 
|M«ition. We cannot therefore, make any cal 
culation ol the relative strength of parlies, 
from the result of the vole for Congress. 
Looking, however, at the result of tbe elec- 
ikm-for members of the Legislature, we are 
enabled to judge wilh some -tiegrce of certain-

_-- . —— __.•_-.•» •^•••a^M
ing hi* eleclioii a* certain as almosl any future 
event can possibly be."

' THE LETTER . *
Or JOlI.f qUIHCY ADAMS.

We present lo our reader* Ihe letter of Air. 
Adams, ivhich has caused some excitement in 
the political world recently.

Quitfcv, Sept. 7lh, 1835. 
Dutcc J. Pcarce, Esq. Newport. R I

Dear Sir, I enclose a copy of the proceed 
ing* of Ihe town of Quincy upon the evil re 
port of the Rev. William M. Cornell, toil* 
Massachusetts Missionary Society, and MI 
further evidence tliat (lie inhabitant* of QuiiK-y 
are not so graceless a sel us Mr. Cornell re 
presented them to be, I ask your accepinn'e 
also ol a immphlet containing the pnneedings 
nf the first congregational church and K»H iely 
in tbe town, upon (he recent settlement of a 
colleague lo (heir jwstor,after thirty-five ye.rs 
ol faithful service by him in this laud of de-o 
lalionj.

I heartily cnngrntulale you upon your re- 
election to Congress jllhou<rh u|>oo many m>-   '   J--1"'- measure*, I differol widely in 

in (l-e fast Congress; and a'- 
fldller myself (h.-i( we »i a I 

tM->»tktnWt, I amtyrt « »« - 
rtparty which ha* l-een llw^e 

two ycar«wfefriig|Jling to break you itown, t!* 
huso compound of Harlfon! Convention faleral- 
i*m and Royal Arch Masonry, is « > r-ld-n 
wilh the corruption of liolh its ^IcnienN. ilia: I 
hail with joy (he victory which y< u l" ie 
achieved over it; I rejoice also lhal ihe same 
people luivu resmired ihe injustice done l<y 
the same party lo Mr. Sprague, and iiave re 
turned him lo Congress as your colleague   
Of I hilt jwrly. treachery i* no favorite «n in 
strument, that I have heard Mr. Burgess com 
plain thai they have used it even with him. Il 
is their nature and Ilieir vocation. I weli<>nie 
the result nf your election a* a pledge tint 
their chalice i* reluming lo Iheir own lip*   
They betrayed Mr. Burgess, by no( decline 
him to Ihe S.-nale ol the United Stairs. Their 
own organ in Providence charge* Ihe losso!

toiudgi 
W<irc«

hi* election to Ihe House upon Iheir treachery. 
So will it, and so mote il always l«  They 
have no honesl principle lo keep t'liem together 
  Their only cement is a aympHlhy of futr«l 
to every man of purer principle ihan (hem-

forent iiortlon* of the Union will give birth thj 
mulual distrust, and jealousy, and hatred. 
The success of partie* depend* on thei^ nil'-' 
merical fore*; that which ha* (he greatett num 
ber of vote* must triumph over it* opponent 
It i* prudent, tafore engaging in *uch a con- 
left io compare the- strength of theft 1 'fforlh-j 
em and Southern^ praties.  ougliHf^''* 
ed bv the policy of the. Njillifien, 
tain whether the hope or even the 
of nucces* await* (he dare-holding Slufei. 
 The following Stale*, fourteen in number, 
have no slaves, viz: Murne, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Con-
_ ..!_... VT__ «*•.._!. »i^._ l .— •*'';noclicul.New York, New Jersey, 
vania. Delaware, Maryland, Ohio,

PeAntyl-
. , , o, ladianu 

ind Illinois' Tlie followin (en are slave
holding Slates, viz Virginia, Aonh , 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, M ssis- 
si|>pi, Louisiana, Tennessee, and Kentucky. 
Rach Stale being' entitled to Iwo vole* fn the 
Senate, in (hat body Ihe non-*lav«-hu/ding 
State* have a raa.ority of eight role*. Jo th*

. 
"Military Chieftain," as their candidate.

fh»> Montreal Herald, a staunch Tory pa- 
ntt, and of course an enemy to true institution*, 
ke«|w a careful register of everv po|>ul*r dis 
turbance which occur* in the United Slate*, 
and hold* them up as proof* of the impractica 
bility of d Republican Government. What if 
(lie same pa|>er should keep a record of Ihe riots 
in t|io (another country, which are *o frequent 
and outrageous that the English paper* deem 
thpmihanlly worth notice unlea* a few live* are 
lost. ' Wii ness the Into out breakings in Liver 
pool and Belfast.  AT. K J-ntrQoltf Cmantnt

The facetious editor of the Cincinnati Whi» 
i* about losing Gen. Harrison into the Presi 
dency. Hi* paper of the l^[h contains H son 
dedicated lo the "Hero of the North Ben I, 1 
and set to music. The tune i* doiiomiiiajed 
"//arriton't Stmo March." Quite appr->pri>ilr 
indeed. "S^". wUl be hi* marcti. O&i.

ly. In \V<irce*ler County,we""liavo eleclod a 
memlx-r, and the average majority against us, 
i* aliout fifty; in Somerset we have elected all 
our candidates who wero in the ficl I, and in 
Dorthesler we undersluiui^wa have electwl a 
meniber, but as we have nut received Ihe re 
turn* wo cannot give any account of Ihouvur- 
age major, ly ibr or against us. Under luuse 
circumstances we may sale y put down ihe 
majority against us m the dUlrict at nol more 
limn 300. In Ibe Second District Mr. Pearce 
has beaten Mr. G raaoii by a majoriiy of bul 
23 vole*, and for I lie, cake of round number* we 
put down thai district as even. In the Third 
District any candid opponent will certainly 
admit that we have a majoriiy of al least 100'J. 
Mr. Turner has, il in true, beaten Mr. Sewell, 
by a majority ol a little risingu hundred; but 
ho avowed himself, during the whole canvas*, 
a* a Jackson man, a* thoroughly and decided 
ly as Mr. Sewell, and declared thai in case 
the Presidential   ection should be carried lo 
Congress, hi* vole* should be in accordance 
wilh ihe tltcloral vote iif Ai*' Cb*%ntuiiorial 
Dittrict, the reiult of which no oue can JHMHI- 
bly doubl.

In Ihi* District our average majority n five
hundred, and thirty five, and for the take of
round number* we put il dawn al 600 la lha
fifth district we bad no candidate, our friend*
having generally vole.I for Mr. Washington.
who i* elected. In Frederick Counhr our
LeijisUlive ticket i* bul a little behind that ol
our opponent* and one of our candidates is
elected. WQ have nol geeiv the return*, but the
average majority may be perlmps fifty or a
hundred; and in .\louigoinery our opponents
certainly huva nol a majority against us ol
more than from two lo three numbed. To give
them a full allowance, we |«it down tlie nu-
jori.y against us in Urn district, at 600 Iu the
sixth district our majority i*at*Mjt 900- And
m the seventh dislricl, the full amount ol Ihc
opposition majority cannot ba more than al>ou
50J, and we put lhal nuntlier down accordingly.
1'aking tlMwa calculalkmK ai correct, it will !« 
<een thai our mujonlied amount to 1800 votes
ind thott u| our omnint!iii« 1300; leaving u* . 
;lcar iiiajoriiy of 60t>. Under tliwe cir. um
lanced lh« result of the election »howt> Dial «<
uvo a dciidttl majoriiy of volea in lha Slat*-

t id lhal (hero is avury iy.i*un lo expect tdu
.10 Eluclurul vu*e of the Stale will l«e in «iti
ivour, while our up(ioneul« are endejvoriug t«
uilain ill-mii'lv.w hy inducing Ihe (Mrliculu.
nelids of evi ry man wlto has bean nauiad foi

.IM Prwidency, that I* will be U*ir candidate,

Towanls Mr. Burgess himself I cherish a 
friend lei-ling; fbr.governed as lie is by impulses 
and bitter as he i* in (he indulgen-eof hiisarcnf   
lie humor, he has brilliant juris,   cUs-iiml 
taste, occasional flight* of eloquence, and loo 
much honesty for his party. I deeply regrel- 
led the division between him and you, and la 
mented still more his open electioneering 
 peeche* against yog. In my humble opinion 
public men debate lh«m«elve* by i«rsonal 
electioneering against each olhi>». Tl»e de- 
iwsilnries of public trusts should be achamed to 
make (hemseive* Ihe scavengers of a party- 
Mr. Burgess suffered himself io he *n used 
by Ihe parly lo which he belonged. Verily, 
be ha* hi* reward   They have paM him m 
kind.

I have taken a* much interest in the RVxIe 
Island elections, a* in those of my own Sl»ic, 
since the excitement on the Masonic controver 
sy ha* had *o much influence upmf them.  
What Ihe politic* of <h* S«»t« may ha Unif 
ier, or what yours in Congress will be, I do not 
conjecture, but I hope they may be «uth is t» 
promote the cause of aound principle*, go"*1 
nu>raU, and tht Union.

I am. with great regard,
Your friend and servant,

J. Q. ADAMS

DEATH or THE Host. ELISH& R- POT- 
TOR, or RHODE (SI.AXD.   The Hon. Eli'l* 
R. Puller, departed Ihis life on Saturday 1><> 
at hi* »eat at South Kingston, R. I. H» 
complaint, say* the Providence Journal, "was, 
we understand, technically termed 4«Kit>a 
Ptctnrisl which ended in d rooty «f the I*''- 
He had not been more unwell than u*U*l for 
(lie last six months, and diet1 Mllhtg-M) bM 
chair. Mr. Potter has filled a Urge *pare in 
the political Irammaions of. Rhode Island, dur 
ing the last forty year*. He wa* aaveral ye»n 
a member of CongreM, and for . more tl»*n 
twenty- five years a member 1 of tB« G 
As*emhly for Ihe town of Sotitlf 
Mu> Yori Tmu». . '; A > .;

PEACHI58.  A gehlUwnrt w 
New Jersey, will, it {  taid, Mali**' 
Peach crop thi* year from

New Orleans |w|iei« lo Ihe 16lh Se|lWm'*I 
mention lhal *omu cases «rf yellow fever nw 
iccurred in lhal city, but n» *m*eli«J»1' 1 
vere enliirlainud lhal Ihe dn«a*« would " " 
omo epiilDinic. The inlwrmeiils during ""j 

week ending on Ihe 13th were 106— * a>**frt" 
incraaM aver the mortality the |>rwcd>i>)( "««» 

H*
Mil
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DISTRICT».

» 'J?-''H Q "^

I 2 I i 1? s- ? •-••••"•

181 168 W 128 671
par «
Nicholas Martin, 184 164 123 130 600
Daniel Lloyd, 190 169 94 136 679
Richard -spencer, 180 157 98 132 667
Morris O/Colston. 183 189 94 118 884
Chanty OmtmistiOTMf,
Thomas Henrix, 189 163 101 127 673

Federal Ticket. 
For Qmgrtu. 

James A. Pearce, 162 226 185 96 663
Far th» Legislature.

I6fl 225 183 f/3 (567 
163 217 177 95 C52 
160 222 1PO 109 671 
155 2lV 181 94 644

Samuel HamMetun, 
Jn*cph RrufT, 
George Dudley, 
Solomon Mullikin,
Cnunly C'mmissioner. *. ^ . 
Thoitws O. Martin, 136 223 180 98 6G7

CAROLINE COUNTY.

CANDIDATE'S,
5*

201
112

237
. 174

CONGRESS. 
J^s. A. Peurce, 
Wm. Grasgn,

Assembly.
DEMOCRAT 

Marcy Fountain, 107 1<>7 
Wm. Crawforrt 117 170 
John Rumliold, 102 168 
T. H Whileley, 113 163 

FEDERAL.
ThonwsS. Carter, 201 246 
Jiimes Turner, 197 233 
Thos. Burchenwl, 209 223 
W. M. HardiHStle, 200 230

f

205
232

233 
227 
2S1 
219

204
220
205
203

643
518

537
514
499
49

651
650
637
633

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY. 
CONGRESS,

(Jaikson.) 
toduWt, '627

ASSEJ
enjamin Day, 688 

V. W.W.Bowie,671 
>. A. Gnntt, 695 
. N.Burch, ,654

\Anli-JatkatmV
Miller. • 7fiJentler, 

IHLY.
R. L. Gnntl, 

-T. G. Prail,
Worlhin^ton,
Ed II. Bryan,

782
706
752
715

R
'y

in lheclliz'-n* of Euslon and its vicini-

CALVERT COUNTY. 
CONGRESS,

(Jackson.) 
Stodderl, SOS 

>; ASSE> 
lohn P. Wales, 369 
fohn Parran, 350

427
366
357

124

-{Anti-Jackson,) 
Jenifer, '404 
BLY.)
James West, . 
W. W. Weelns, 

. Naih. Dukes, 
(Independent.) 

Thomas S. Ilillen,353 | Daniel West.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
CONGRESS. 

G«o. C. Washington, 1058 
Wm C, Jolmoon, 

'Independent ticket,) 
John A Carter, 085 
BiMuvii DaWsnn, 585 
W. Thompson, . 409

lie is a licentiate both of mcdicinn and 
dentistry. He has ha'd several years practical 
experence and uses none but Ihe best of mate 
rials. . TlKise who nc*d his se vicex may l>e 
well 'Bjnured of Imvinif justice doiie Ihetn,

Easion Hotel, Oct. 10 tf

370
(Nominated ticket,.) 
Robt. M Beam, 998 
Thomax Guiiings, 792 
John W. Dur> y, 769 
David Trundle, 762

For S&ie, tbe Well bred Iluree
1 VAIN HOE,

Ivanhoe was sired by Chester 
best son of Mr. HuniblctonYoh 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, wa 

___ __ seven years old lam Spring. He 
is a renwrkwbly sure S«l getter and his colt 
will l>ear n coni|iarison with the colts of any 
liotse in the tounlrv of Ihe same B|£e. Fo 
Uirnis apiily lo Ihe subscrilier.

FAYIOTTE G1BSON. 
Sept. 26 St

eelurned from Phi|adelphi« 
Mliininre wiilia large end very 

general H»*>n men t»f  

GOODS.
the present and npproachini; season, 
lully invite th«ir friends and the 
Vethem a. call.

B
THE ELECTION

We have given most of Ihw returns of ll 
«lec'li*iii w hich have caino to hand. The op|x 
silimihavoelecleil four inniniiersol' Con)rhif«. i|<x>r»l ihe Courl Him«e in ihe lown of Eas-
We have elei-led tbrw, cferlain; und we l««-! ton, on Saturday the 14ih div of November- > • . . -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of u writ nf attachment issued 
out of Tall>ot Count v Court, and lo me 

directed al the lull of the $tateof Maryland at 
the instance and frr the u"*e Nehcmiah Tiltnn 
 tiainsl James Tillon, will be sold at the front

..•Il-^llH WJyWBa
THt> subscril>er informs his friends and cus- 

lomers-^bat he still continues to repair and man- 
ufiM-luwTIN WAIVE in all its varieties.allhe 
oklt^apl;on Washington street, next door to 
Oiine*f£& Shannalwn's Cabiuent Maker's 
Sho|s tie has employed art '

EXlpericnccd l¥orp.nian,
from flailimoro, who makes '-auld Ihing* 
a'ninipt as gude as new,'' and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat.ttjon, rabbit, mipk, and otter skins; geese, 
duckjlhd chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and offl rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the .highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY. 

V DISTRICTS.

529 634
27 616
35 624
25 553

168 ISO, 
154 171 
161 154 
156 135

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
Far Cangrets, 

William Grason, 164
For Legislature, 

Larrimore, 
Newnara, 
Tale, 
Oldion,

Levy Court. 
Jackson, 000 000 162 108 00 000

FEDERAL TICKET, 
Fur Gmgress, 
Pearce, 142 111 209 «8 87 607

Fur Legislature,
Palmer, 156124249 64 88681 
Kirby, ..'» . 131119205 63 84626 
MiKennj^" .<&131 124 203 67 88 61U 
ffaMte-f ~ » . . .j4ft 1U.185 87 3S SS& 

' Levy Court, 
Merrick, ». _ ,.179 158 212 69 87 706

BALTIMORE CITY.,..
CONOR ESS. . . 

Van Huron. Op|M«ition. 
McKim, 5599 I Heath, 
Howard, 6564 I Slewart,

liidc|iend«nt. 
G. H. Steuart, 217

ABBKMBL.Y.
Ricrmnlson, 6603 I NoiUon, 
McLean, 55S4 | 11. Purviance,

lieve four, though the returns uro hot snfti- 
cienlly complete In enable u< 10 s|«»k positive 
ly Out lor the unfortunate iiiifumlcrolandint: 
among our friends in (Mtimoie County, which 
has lost us a ineml>er of Congress, our Iri- 
cmph would have lleen most complete. Tb« 
result of il will undoubtedly have - UK' effect to 
operate as a salutary lesson, und the < onse- j 
quence no doubt will he, at the n«\l election, 
Baltimore Count) will > present an undivMcri 
front, with her usual large majority. The 
vote given lo Col. Ely, shows ih.it them is a 
larue majority in favour of the administration 
andVan Buren, and his vole is ai least a thou 
sand short ol our actual vole.as candid men of 
our opponents i\ ill admit. liol. fitp.

Extract ofa letter from a Whig, in Freder 
ick, to a highly respectable gtiiitluiiiiin in this 
city, adted.

"OCTOBER 6th, 1835.
"We have heard from nearly all the districts 

in (his County, ami I regret lo say, thrru ro- 
nminsno nuinnor ol doubt, but thai ihn\vholo 
Jackson Delegate Ticket will lie eU.-t.loil."

WASHINGTON COUNTY ERECT! 
"We have met Ihe enemy and Ihcy are ours."

Sufficient returns are in to ensure Ihe elec 
tion ol our whole Jackson ticket, and a ma 
jority lor Francis Tliomns of ulunii 200 over 
the Whin candidate. Las) year the opposition 
succedeed in electing three of their cumlidivto*. 

In husle, youro, &c.

next, 
P M

between the hours of 10 A "M. and 4 
ol said day, lor cash, II* following pro-

jwrly, vi>; Mil n'ml singular thai furm 
tjon and land, situate, lying, unit being in Tal- 
hot.Outilv anil-ill Mill* River Neck now in' 
HIP tenure ot James Hi>pkin«, twing a |»art <>l 
I IIP ir.ict of land called Marentrn, and all llie 
KS|.II«, right, tilli! and interest, of James Til 
Ion legal »r equitable, of nml to Ilia Mine, 
 0'iliiiniiu two hundred nnd s«ven(y-five acres 
>fliMi<) mnre or !« *«; Iwing all Ihe land which 
w,is divi*fd l»y Jacob Gihson to his daughter 
Frances, now 'the wife 
Ion, seized mid laken
mentioned writ of attachment and the interest 
and cost due und to liecome due lliereon. 

Aliewliiwe liv
JOSEPH GRAUAM.Sh'ff. 

Ott. 10. ts.

On Thursday last, hy tlie Rev. Joshu' 
Humphries, Mr. Trislum Sinker, In Mis' 
Sarah Hardiiican.iill of Iliio Cmi"ly.

il the BUM! Jame* Til- 
to satisfy ihe above

again,Will l« furnished witU nr.y articles they 
nmy order, as low as they can 1* furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J.liOV'ED AY. 

jan 10 if'

EUIFK'n NOTICE.
uerwns indebted to thesubscribercith 
un vxuc.utidns or officer's fees, ure in- 
liat if speedy payment is not mink*, he 
•red according lo law without respect 

to pcrJ^is. He hope* this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, othcrw ise be is determined In 
be punctual in oYoculing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, ull |>ersons who arc delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been ultcndud to, but this

THE subscriber bet's leart lo inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

h«> hu just received an  Jdilional sujiply of

MATEH1AJLS
in his ling ofhusiness, which added to liM form 
er stock, renders his assortment general ami 
( oinplel*-, all of which he is picjmrnl lo manu 
facture at the shortest notice nnd on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber llnllers 
himself from histxperience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able lo (five general satii>-tac- 
Ikm to those who may sec projwr lo give him n 
trial. He has alsooii hand 

New .Watches, 
Watch Chains ami Keys. 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, 
Razors, nnd Razor Straps, 
Shavin-r and 'I'oolh Brushes, 
Penknives, Scissor*,

and a variety of other useful articles, nil of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
<ir in exchunfre for old tfnld und mlver. The 
•uliwrihcr returns hfs many (hunks lo his cu« 
turners and tlie public Kcncrully, for lh» very 
liberal encouragement he bus rei c!ved,and still 
hojtes by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a slmre of the public patronage. 

'The public's humble servant.
JAMES BENNY. 

npril 28 tf G

w. sscratraa
HAS .jyst. received from 

Philnrfelptiia UMd' Baltimore,   
fresh supply of

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing arliclfis:
iliird Solder Bill* and Stirrop*, 
English Hridie Leathers. <Jlif. 

Twig, and Clmy Wbius, foreign amldou**- 
tic. i 

Harness of nil descriptions keot orf hand «f 
made nt the shortest notice. Orders trom « 
distance will IwlliankfuUy rectfvtd anlTpunc--^ 
tually atlendi.il to. Harness of anf kind wjlj 
he repaired al the shorten notice and upon the 
niosl accommodating terms. - - 

Eiwton, Oct. 3

•ualltw. 

mnrfcJi 21

JOUUNtYMEN TAILORS.

THE Subscriber wonts immediately two 
Kno«l workmen, to wlio-n resjnlnr em 

ployment will be Kivrn, if iiuinedaie applica- 
;i(Mi j« made. ' .  

JOHN 
Oct. 8 eow Si

1'UULIC JSALK.
TI1K sutscrilrr will offer at public sale 

on Monday tin. 12th dayol Oclolwrinst.. 
all his slock of horsw, culilc, sheep and

If
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

NOTICK.

4LL persons indelitcnl for tbe services o' 
ilia sprinu horse I VAN HOE urn reqnes- 

tod ti> puv "ihe name In Mr. WILLIAM 
LOVED.VY on <ir Iwfr.re the 15lh day of No- 
comber ncxl nr lh« nccnuiili* llu-n unpaid w.dl 
I e placet! in Ihe hands of an officer lor colltic- 
lion,

HENRY PRICE. 
OiloberlO 3t.

tSTON &. BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

'L'ulbot County, Orphans' Court.
ISih SKPTEMBKR, Anno Domini, 1835. 

On application of JOSEPH TunNKK, Ex'r. 
ol R i Ha rd Millis, Into ol Tall.ol count) , de-

From the Baltimore Republicauol Kriday. Dili 
.PRICE.CURRENT."'''.".,

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Sawell,

Rly. 6019 
Orrick, 1086 
Holmes, 753 
Ware, 1163 , 
Deshun, 1253 Bramme

1762 | Turner, 
ASSEMBLY.

lirown,
Winder,
Curroll,

4fl60 
4309

5036
5040

1793

1661
1857
1861

.,1136-Ta,;gart,1143

.ANNAPOLIS CITY. 
W CONGRESS.

(Jackson.) 
McKira, 
Howanl,

Hsrwond, 
Murray,

147 
131

ASSE 
146 
129

'(Anti-Jackson.)

Uiiieard Street Flwir—The nmrkel has •)«- 
comu more settled' and prices mure fwrul.ir 
than they were last week. We note n stth* lo- 

JOO li|i«..al ^0,25. J\V«. «,uoio Je^i 
from ii|or»>s. Wii«of> prue ifGj, in'so'ine 

ni9l.inv.es »n advance has tieun obtained.
City M,lh Flour—The IrunsaclioiiH in (his 

tliscriptinn uru light and the demand limited, il 
is held nt £6.25

Siuquthanntt Flour—There is none in mar 
ket.

Rye Flour is scarce, salt'* from stores, at 
;>4ta5V. from wairons. at 84»5 tier hU. 
GRAIN—

IVktat —We have heard of no sulcs of white 
suitable tor. (ajnilv flour. Il would readily 
hririjj .'31,35 cl*. Sales this wi-ok luivi- bn 
in:)il« of olhtr dpscriptions, for I e»l muihiiie<! 
rud .U.31,2311,30; U.KV! re;l .91,28 4 1,27; 
common sorts >jil,20al,25cts.

Corn— Has declined a shule sincn our list 
report. We mile wlci ln-ilav of yellow corn 
al 88 cents, and, while at 87a£8cls.

Rye—The receipts ilurinu the, week Imvt 
been li^hl, and without unv material libera 
tion in price. W«: note wihrs lo day.nl 73a7-' 
cents. Good clean rye would jierliaps brin<_ 
more.

Oatl—has  .declined since our hist reimrl 
Sales have been mule during ihe week, o 
Maryland outs, at 37a3S ifnl«, and Virgini 
36a37 cents.

Slewarl, 
He.ilh, 

V1BLY. 
Brewer, 
Duckett,

148
140

163
152

H A RFORD'COUNTY. 
. ' CONGRESS. 
(Jackson.) . ' (Anti-Jackson.)

Chas.8. S*well, 986 I Jus.
ASSEMBLY. 

Button, 1063* Boyd,

Johns,

3672

McCaw, 
Butler,

106S

1158*
1045*
696
896

3788

'.-.:«'.. . CECIL COUNTY. 
. V >  CONGRESS.

(Jackson.) I (Anti-Jackson.) 
Grason, 1129 Pearce, 941

ASSEMBLY.
Hendenoo. 10781 Veazy. 928 
McCulloufch, 1176 Neilson. 066 
Townwmd. ~ 10041 Maxwell. 920 

1118 { ttowaud, " 910

SOMERSETcOUNTy. 
' ^ASSEMBLY.

(Anti-Jackson.)

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in.the Pott O.fioo at E.ulnt), on 

Ihe 1st day o( Octohcr 1835.

Oliver
A.

Amis,

John H.
B.

Uuynard,
for Miss Lithia Plum 

met.
Rev. Thos. Bayne, 2 
Ann Bowers, ; 
Mnry Bei-ridgc, 
Tliomns Bension, 
Slargnrctlk-niiy, '^"

• ^v,G«n. John Ca 
Cafrup,

Alex. 0.
K.

Fred nuitcliins, 
MissSiisan J. Ki'ul 
Edward Kirby,

L. 
Tlu.s. 11 Li-onard,

M
M.Dowcll, 
uvd Martin,JHS.

, Millis, 
uil^'i1 , 

tf. l

— It i« ordered, thai hu i;ive the not it e re 
quired I'V Inw lor crcditont lo exliilul Ilieir 

«ih\s n<,;,iinsi the said deceamKl's c«lii:«',and 
ml he caii«e the same lo )>e ptildiidiml oiue in 
ich »v«ek lor (lie space of three mnmirivc 
r«Us, in one ol the newspapers printed in Ihe 
iwn «if E,i«lon.

In testimony thnl llm foregoing is truly Kipi- 
nl from llm minutes <n |.n« evd- 
insjs of Tiilhol <«Kinly Oi pli 

^^^'Ciiurt, I Inive ftVf^u'ito net my
•|^ 1i.i~ii<17 and ttw *cjil . of my offii r 

ffixtif, this 18lli day of Seplemlier," in lin 
ear of our Lord eighteen hundred anil thirlj- 
ve.

Tes(,
JAS: PRICE, Rcii'r. 

of Will* fur Tallin! county.

KDMOttDSON,

NOTICK.  The sulxwriher liegs leave to 
inform thccilizensof K«ston and (he pub 

lic generally that IK- has on hunil a quantity ul

with tlie fiinuiiijf ulotniln ami sort- 
dry arliclM of household And kitchen ftirni. 
turn, on hi* farm tolled "Rridgewalcr " in 
Ttwkiihoe, ailjoinine Holt's Mill

And, «n tlie Monilay follow inc ttie *ttx:k ( 
(urniinp «i«'n»ils &c. on his (arm rietir EattOA, 
i«l!ert "Hnlik'ii" comiminlr known M 
"Glelw." On holh (arms there- i* a Vulu 
stork, well worth Ihe atluntiun of suck as wish

, gralclid lor past favors of n 
b«us leave to inform In* 

public generally, lint the above 
now HIM! mibsluntiully built Schonwr 
iineiiced her regular I rips, I elworu Eas- 

lon imini mill Baltimore: leaving E.nton (mini 
onSuftdav nun nine »l 9 oYlnck,andj. returning 
will letiM) Baltimore on Ilia tiillowing' Wed- 
nrstkW, at 9 o'clix k , unit continue Id run on 
Ihe ilwi- named day*, dui inir Ihu «-u«ui. 

• <piied-ill.ir — mid twenty live rent* for 
enl. All freight* inlcntlitil fur I!KI John 
ilmn uill Im thankfully receivrl al the 
y at Ka^lim iioinl, of cdnewlifiv, nl 

All onK-ri ie!l til (he Dru^ Sinro ol 
,|)awsn> nml Son, or wild U<tli Lciiniinl. 
'^11 (till-in! to air l>inmc«i pcriiiinii.^ ID 

lonLcrn, will meet uilli pitnnpt

The puMic'* nlx\'l ncrv't,
J- E. LEONARD.

SHO£S,
CONSISTIKO OF IN PAHT Alt FOLLOWH : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monrocr.-
Do do Shoos. 

Womun's Roots aiul Sliocs. 
Childitm's Slioep, cut diflerenl fashions. 
Some irorxJ »lmn^ Coiirsv Shoes. 

Ho is constantly milking uj> work of ul) kinds 
adapted to Ihu season, which he is determined 
to sell low tor cash, hacon, hides, or lan-l'iirk, 
provided the articles ul'traita uro delivered ul 
Ihe time of making I lie purchase. «

TliuMe wishiti^ lo purdiHm! on such 
will (ile.iiw call ut his shop Imlweon

Terms of mile will l-e n credit of six 
months «n all sums over five dollar", the mir- 
< (users giving noest with Npproveri security, 
lioarinti inleresl Irom the day of sale, nil mints of 
»ml nml'T live dollar* Ihe c«,»)i will )>  r>>qurrei). -
No properly to l« romnvcd until Uw terms of-
salf Imve l>een complied with.

Sale lo commenie nt 10 o'clock A*M.of
each dnv If it kdinild r.iin on eilher day , Ihsj.
vule will he |>osl|vmed lo ili<> nex( dur. -A

RICH A RD SPENCER. "-
Oi t. 3, 1835 is

0~»'fM~nTBf 

Counlv, on llif
(onus j 

M. Seal

oil» Jnil of Hartf:.nf 
5ih <if S.;iifamher, 1835. 

Nrirro A N l)» K W , VV ISH KR, wl-o iajrs h« 
........... "tree, iiNiut 37 years ol utr... fivi- (eel, four or

anil Uoliinxon'4 Gnn-ery, unil Mr*. Gil>l sV five itn hc« hisli, » scar i in (us left eve, one on 
Millinery nnd Fancy Store, .mil 'lircclly oppo- i his lorohrail, . ml «avs hn w us set (rce liy Jucoh 
site Ozmon & Shannahiin's Cwbmel JShop, : Prati of Caroline County, Kasiern Shore of 
where he may lie found alw»y< rexily to wait ; Maryland; hadnn when commilled a while fur -••—--• - . .- ....-•! • . . i. «iri|,R Rniindahoul, lilue stripe

Hiions, anil cotton sliiri and fine |Kiir shoes. 
owner (ifany) is roipicsted In come ior- 

provu prnpi-rly, pay clmrirn', HIM! laUo 
atxnv, mlicrwife he will IK; discliurgcd uc-

on those who may pl<>nso lo irivc him a call. 
The public'* linmMe serv't.

SOLOMON MERRICK. 
upril4 If

),„,

PAawtBas &. OZTZZCKS

: COMPLIANCE WITH TIIK ABOVE OBDKR

Ai>(ice t« hereby gietn,
Thai the subscriber, of Talhol txinnlv, lialh

obtained from lhi« Orphans' Court of Tall ol
county, in Maryland, lelieisof Administration
vi Ihu (icrxoiiul <-«lnle of Richard Millis, lule

r claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, 
tro hrreby warned to vxhibil the same with 
llii- proper vouchers thereof tn Ihe subscriber 
in or beloro the 3d da\ of March next, they 
mav otherwise bv L)w be exclude*! Irom ull

m'fil of (he said eKial".
Given under mv hand (his 18lh day of Sep- 

t«Miiber, eighteen hundred and ibiriy-five^-   
JOSEPH TURN ER, Ex'r.' 

of Richard Millis,deceased.
sepl. 19 3w

--A——- '"-•»'.••. -^-V——

MJUL

UETRE/iT. .
f (HE subscriber begs leave tn inform Ii is 

friends nnd the public generally, thai hu 
has taken und lillod up the above named liiitisc, 
lormerlv occu^oil by Henry Clifl r in ihe most 
plousanl. (aihionabh), and cenlral part nt Ibe 
town of Elision, where he will al ull time* ho

PRESTON McCOJJAS,
cording lo l

Oct 3, 1835
ftJ-The Washington Globe, Ens
'liiir, Uallimo-e Ucpiiblicim, will publish Ihe

ul nee Id roe limes, and forward your account*
fur payment.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.

BEIWEEX <i;\THKVILL,E & F.A8TON. 
TUB MAIL STAGE leaves Eus-.on for 

CuntrtvHle every Mo.iday, WednesiUy und 
Friibry- ullernoon, ul 2 o'clock, and arrives nl 
^eiiiMvillo Almnt ludl past 5. . Reluming, 
ea*e*£enlr»\ ille ul 9 oVjock, A. Al. and ar- 

OS«I' Euslon u'lout liaU p.ut 12 M. 
>r* srum Kanton to Ccntruvillo, 81.50 
*."».>*{ Eiwlon to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
' »&:" Wye Mills lo'Cenlreville, 60

i:e nt the risk of the ov tiers. 
.April 4,1N35.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

Col. X. K; Jones, 99 V 
EJw.nl Long, 994 
L.DTc-U«t "

John Dennis, . 
J- Dashiell,

WalOanl.
.f * I Isaac D. Jones,

9CO 
920 
014 
881

", WORCKST1GR COUNTY.
 '" J CONGRESS: 

(Jackson.)^* I (Anti-Jackson.)^* I (Anti-Jackson. 
JohnN.Sieale, '1 

ASSEMHLY.
K Whilelock, 1009 I T. A SpenoJ, 1036 
"" n. 8. Tai»sitt, 96Q Ehenexer Hearn, 982 

' iPuhbdl 949 \ J. P. R.<Jilli«, 9^6
«35|J.

John Cross,
I).

Jobn Dclin, 
Joseph D«w«bn, 
Sarali Daw son, 
Thos. J. Dopey, 

Devylin, 
Robert Dinsmoro, F:
John Y. Ford, 
Thomas Faulkner,, 

G.

MN:.

Wm NewnniB, 
p.

James Parrull, ,-.
' '   R. 

G<»o. RirhnTils; 3

John L.-ltogeri,' 2 
M rs. Rojjers, 
Atiel Ki»tli«l, 

S.
Wm. II. Sewell, 34 
P. Sackel.

PLBi.IC bALK.

BY virtue of an i-nlrr of the Orphans' 
Court of Talluit county, I will sell ul 

Ihe fnml diMii oflhe Court Hnii*u in EaMon, 
at 3 o'clot k, on Tuesday Ihe 6th dav of Otlo- 
I crnext, llie wearing ap|wrel of Lieutenant 
George W. Garey, de«-'d., consislin)! in pnrt 
of u very valoal'le Gold Watch, chaio, and 
SIM), several uood i loth coals, iHmlaloons, vc«i«, 
&« . Amlitl Ion oVIiM-k.on the followint da) , 
I will noil at the lull! residence of Mm. Elizu- 
Ix-ih Garey.di-t'd in llie Trap|M», all the |>or- 
sonnl v-itate ol llie dec'd. ^neyroes and wearing' 
app.iiul exceple*!.) consislin); of household «"<' 
kiii'-hiui lun>iture,&f. H'<«I a (food (»i^rt Imrite^ 
lnire-t:arl, and iiumy "tliei article* hio tcdinuc
t» tfiPlllill'l ',:'.'

• A t'redll of *ix m-! 'iths w .il l^ (riven on! nil 
'Kiimiou-r-Uvn d .tl'irx, the pwr. hasum ^ivlil", 

.Ii"i 'with np|ir- v<'.t -in i.cily, l«arin)( inlcfcsl 
j'u tin! days <il sale; " i nil sum* of and undi 

fivf dull ir< ll«; cash '"ill lie reijiiiitd**1 
JOS. R: PRICK, Adui'r.

with the will annexed of ' 
Lieul. Gcortre W. Garey doc'd,,-

sjrnl Adm'r. ol
MM. Eii<i)>«lh G4ray, also 
Sept. 22 1» .

William. H. Goldsbo- Siickoi & Doyle 11
rough,.
hrtatV. Gondhand, 

Chits. Goldstioronsli; 
Tlioa. B. Gordon, '

J. Hoclcman, . 
MissMarg. A. Hod-
Wra!' 

Mrs.
Curtis Homer,

MissChnr. Jackson, '•
L. W, SPENCER, Posim.islor, 

Enston, .Oct. 6. ______8»

T.
M i»s Murv'Tini-hwint, 
Wm. II Tilghm-n, 2 
N iclnilas Thontas, 
Tench Tilghmtn, 
Joseph Tlkomns,

W.
CupC Wm. B. VVillis, 
Alice Wall*, ' 
Josiuh Willm, 
bacalrAnn

XVOTICB.

f llE subwrd'cr from sickness was pri- 
veutwl from altendinn al St. MichueU 

tn the 25lh ult. l«l will l-e in aKendam* a> 
ihal place on Wednesday the Mthi insl

A' »  
- Oct. 10 91

' AS COM'MlTTEl) to Die Joil of Bal-
liinnre Ciiy und County on Ihe 15|lw

<lav of Septenil or, 1835, bj F. Fornler, E»q 
a JiiHiiceo) the Peace, in fnd fiir the city ol 
Bwhiuiore, a negro man .as a runaway who 
calls himself JOSEPH rfOOPEK, jtmt'wa 
commiliud m ilw nanta»jfTUOMAS HAR 
UIS, Miys he belimirs.loBenjain.Mi Silvers, near 
Pint Deposit Und^r, ago alKMit 'SB years, 6 
feel. 11} inches high bus (i'large scar on hi 
left arm cauw.i by a cut from a b.ilcliet., .liiti 
on when cnmmiftvd -a pair of brown <s4inell 
(inntii, old dark vuloncia ve»l ; red flnnn»j Vhir|, 
dark lx>mo«|>nn. w^muss, a pair of bUjl'|«ce \x*tyt 
,and old fur Iml, '

The,owner (if any) of the abate nVsc 
'U!|«iit w, r«K)ue«te<l to come forward, prove 
,ir<>|i«rly, pay charges and take lii-n away 
ntherwisii ho will be dischurgcd according' 
luiv.

D. W. HUDSON, Wwrden, 
Ball. City and County Juil

supt 80 «M'| 6____8w__________

; PRINTING 
Of tvtry dttcriptton ilaitt wi'f'i 

1U4i/l4M«t(W« «.*««.

wharf, her usual place of starting. 
N. B.—All becifuiicut the owner's risk. 

L.G.TAYLOR-

proper to gu'e him a call."
IIis table wiH hu supplied wiih the Iwtst fare 

which Ihe market will afford, HIM) his bur fur- 
niched with Ihu choicest liquors. His know- 
ledge of llw busineM logulher wild his exten- 
Hive acqtiainlanco induce him lo believe he will 
lie sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient sernml,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can ul all limes bo ac 
commodated with private apartments undirt- 
tentive servants; nnd ho intends lo keep al. ull 
tiine« wliitit in (heir scuwm, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Duckft&c &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 If

TI>HE subscriber would like lo procure two1
JL or tbree uond liamlsto work at the Tai

loring hiroinesi; Th>*y can liavo conitaut eu>
. 

THOMAS . I.
Easlon, Sept. 2tiili, 1835. If

A SBCOND BAND OIG
- FOli SALE.

TH E subscriber has u second hand gig for 
sulo, which he will sell low, for cufih, 

corn, wood, tfootl >cimranleed paper, or on a 
redit of nine months, Iho purchaser

in-his Note with approved sncunty, bearing 
tere»t Irom the ilnv of oaje.

CllARLES ROBINSON,
Sepl. S
N. B. The subscriber would al*n blie in 

eneaire 8 or 10 barrels of lirvl rale keeiiin!; 
cider; for which the highest cash pnco will be 
iciven.

C. ROBINSON.
w 31

1NOTIC .
THE subscribers wish loiakc al tlie Coach- 

Gij^und Hurne>« Making business, four 
snarl, active, well thrown b<>y«, of jroixl moral 
lial/ils, (boys irnin Iho country would be pre 
ferred) l>ehvcfi> DM a-res of thirteen ami six 
teen years : onu at each' of the (hilowing 

randies, vi/, Body A|ukin<;, HurneM Ma 
mir, Smithitn: and I'uintini;.

ANDERSON & IIOPKINST, 
N. B. AH kinds of Silver Platine dune in- 

ie bust manner, stu h UK Bridlo-bits, StHTUfM, 
It: &c. Persoim in (his und Ihe adjacent ibun- 
es, wanting'any article plated, can liaveit- 
one ul the sl-orlest railite anil on (he mosl rea 
dable terms. Coach Maker* in Ihe adjacent 
mint ten can have PUling dime at a siiorl no- 
ice and us cltfitip as they tun have it done in theiv. A. & a
July 14
(RKI'he Enslon Gazette, Cambridge Chron- 

cle, and t!amlin« Advocate, will copy ihe a- 
>ove and discontinue our lust.

PUBLIC SALK.
THE subscriber having dfl -r.nined tn 

quit Farming wil!s«!lon Wediusmliiy Hie

NOTICE.
subscriber having leased one of his 

Jirms and siild (he kme where he resides, 
«*ffi|s lo rent a larm either in Tall Kit, Queen 
A'iiri«i*s, or Caroline Counties, or eton here, 
rooVone to two hundred thousand corn hills 
h Tillage. Tb* rent shall he rondo safe on 
he'flrsl ofd«y of January 1836. 

11   PtrtWons having farms lo let will please give 
> Uhtcriber notice either by (terson or mail 
t

•tf G.

IfiW HOUSE

7th' day of d;t')l>er next, Hi his resiilum« 
tlie Ch»|i|»fl disirict, ni'ar Geon-u DudleyV, 
all his larminsf ulenul*; al*) hordes, c<illl«, 
with one valuable work slwr, and on« car- 
rirtueand a variety of article* too lodinu* to 
mention. ' -v

Terms of Sal«.   A riwilil ol six months 
will ho jrivenon all sums nhnve live dollars by 
the purchaser givng mile with approved sc 
curitv, bearmit inlersjil Irom the d«y of sale. 
On nil sums of nnd under five dollar* Iho cash 
will be required l*«>re Ihe removal of the pro- 
lierlr. Salo1oci>min>'nre at lOnVlock.

GAREY P. NEWNAM.' '

nnarly oppnute 
Ittljipf .While H

'subscriber r>^pm tfully informs hi* 
public thai he ImH ojH'nei 

of Entertainment, in iCfcntrcvilli; 
Ie the Inline Tavern, former^ 
Hall, wimrh ho lul< made amj4< 
for the accommodation of hi.' 

in the above line. Hisiable, Imr ami 
. _ .will be well supplied wilh whatever tin. 

market'may u(T..rd wnd the mo*( assiduous ul- 
lentioJl'will be'imid In ihe wants of traveller- 

I all (ilhors whn may I* kind ennutrh to jm- 
ijif liijM. (» Boarders will be taken by tin 
,''wi}ok, month or year, upon luotluruli

ChM!l% : H E N R Y C. MIDDLETON.
Cetitrcvillo July 18—July 25. ', .-,,

CASH KOIt*SEC;ROE8.

CASH and liberal prices will at all limes 
be (jivcn lor tiny numl«r of likely. »te- 

Kr»eii<ifb(Hh te\e*, between the aire» of 10 nnd 
30ye«rs. Persons huyint; likely slaves 10 dis 
pose of, would iV» well lo i all,or tprommunual. 
with- me. I c«n at all tfmes be found al Mr. 
Lowe's Holol, in Easlon. All coroiiiuni«tlinns 
will be promptly ul tended to if directed lo me ii 
Easton.   W1LLJAM HARftER. 

- aug 22, 1835.   . ;

i II K

BLANKS.

PUBLIC SCHOOL
H K t'oinmissioBi-rs   l.ito.ly 

su(i*rinl<>iid; the .flrtrittiiziiiion of the 
,e*sary prrliminary .ste|i$ lownnla,
mini of pftmary uclionls In T*lbol 1]ounlv 
.vi|l me«t in Eastrai at lint Court House 01 
1'uesday 29th insl., at 8 o'clock, P. M.
  N. B. ^t mi|;hl Iw well lor tlwiu to recol 
ect that they will run some risk of IMWI;
•Lynthtdf* by n refusal to accept, or u non 
omplianco with tha Lxw'n requirements. 
Tlwlaw enjoins un acceptance of tlvsta 

.ble nppoinlmenl or a fine of icn Dollars, on 
iiilf coinp to the informer. A punclu.il an 
tinoral ulleiiduiic* of count is expected.

COUNCIL CHAMBKHT, 
Annapolis, sfugiitt, 19th 1836.

Ordnred thai the Adjutant General have one 
nHjsand carlnurh lx>xes. brua.ht from \hv 
krmory at Kustnn lo* the Annory here,, and 
irecl llie Arnmurer at EaMoo In have- Ihe 
eh) peiccs, und ull other arms und accoutre 

ments now at St. Michurls.Cvnlrevilh*, or die- 
where on the Eastern Shore, and not in pos 
session of uny organized corps, brought to Ihe 

Lrmoury at Easlon to be prnwrvnl.
THOMAS CULBRETH.CIIt. 

In nhethenio te the above ordVr, notice is 
lerehy iiiven that the subscriber will proceed 
o the coded ion of all ihe ficlil ueicea-sjof in 
Missession of recuUrly orptniiwd i-or|Mi; tnd 
II |Miiimns hnvinp small arms Monffinfr lo 
ha Slate are hereby directed with all dili- 

een<-n In tlelive- them into Ihe possession <»f the 
officer highest in command in whuleverCom- 
lany they  "«>  have hi>«n attached lo.-nH thnee- 
iflicers are requested iniuvmlialely lo report to 
he subscriber llm fad of such iHivrrance.

WILLIAM NEWNAM, 
. A rmourer, E. Shore ol Md. %t Eaaton.

ATBAGHER WANTKIK
TEACHER iswaotml at Ihe 
Cravk School ul' tbe lower Dislrit t of 

urob'ne-C'iunlv, »: person cvni|*tnil to tenth, 
with f«cirity, tlie usual hrtuicltrs in Primary 
School*, loirctlmr with Knu'lijtli «;ranimar  

nu'iiifr SHlwfm lory t^slimoiiMls of ̂ ou4 nior- 
il character, will meet with a i:o<td school fur 
llm \icxl eimiim; ymr, Apirlitaiion l>y lettvr. 
l<os| itniitor in |ter<on muy. bo mud»li> tlit>«ub- 
ncrihor on or Jielorp thr fir.«l djtv «rf Or|orirr 
>e\l, Secretary lo ihe Board of<Trustees, 
>vill communicate all upp4ivalioiis> to lUsrty-u 
hiniiediatuly.   .... ..

JAMES DA VIS, 
Serrrlsiry to ttw ItoantoTTrvslee*. 

iHty 89, 1835 .'  ...

service* In Die cllixrns of Kastnn, uvt 
il4 vicintlyr He will he nt Lowe'n H<H«I on lli«t 
19it>of Iho present month, wlterw K* 
titi.e for a fvw weeks. Allfall«i» tkn wi "-^-



If,

14*

'•* *.'

thnm who honor m« wlrt» their

h« observed a young man ol"n retnnrkuhlc ip-
pe*rance enter. . seat himself nloue in a cor- 
iier, and commence a tolitMry meal Hit 
countenance bespok* Ihe extreme of mental: 
di*(niSA, and every now and th«n turned hit 
h«aJ o,uicklj>rouml, a* if he unit Iteard some 
thing, theft ihudder,-»;ro* pala, and go> on with 
hit cne'ul alter ati.efTi'rt as before. My' father 
MW tbissitmc niBnn't the same place lor two or 
I urae 'successive day*, and at length became so 
much interested about him, that h« t|ioke to 
him.— The addret* was nut repulsed, and (he 
stranger teemed to Tind some comfort in th« 
tone ul sympathy and kindness which my fa 
ther used. He WHS an Italian, well informed, 
jtuor but not destitute, and living economically, 
upon- 1 he profits of his arl as a |minter. Thuir 
inlunacy increased; and M| length tho Italian, 
SM-'injj my lather's involuntary emotion nl his 
convulsive turnings, and shuddering*. which 
cantinued-iis formerly, interrupting their con- 
v«rsj| on from lime to lime, told him his s'ory. 
He was n native of Rome, anil had lived in 
•,)ine familiarity with, and been much patroni 
sed by, H young nolileman; hut upon some 
it'ight occasion they had fallen out, and his 
piil rim, besides usinic nunv reproachful ex 
pressions, had struck him. The painter broo 
ded over the disgrace ol the blow. He could 
not challenge the nobleman on account of his 
rank; he therelore watched for an op|K>rtuhi- 
tv ami assassinated him. Ol course he fled 
fl»-i lii" CMinlry, and finally had reach d 

He iwd not, however, |uis«d ma
ny weeks from the night of the murder, before 
day, in the crowded streets, lie beard his nnme 
called by a voice, familiar to him: be turn"il 
short ronn:l, and taw the face of his victim 
looking at him with n fixed eye. — From llmi 
monent he In) no pence; nl nil hour?, n
•II 'places, and amidst » 1 companies, how 
ever eftgnged he might he, he heard the 
voice, and could never Iwlp looking round,
•od whenever he so l.nked round, he alw,\v> 
encountered tl.e iwme face staring close 
upon him. At lust, in .a mood of de.S|*ni- 
lion, he linrl fixed himself («• e to (air. 
an I eye to nye, and deliberately drawn 'li>- 
phantom vi«i£« us it jjlnml ujxm him; anil 
this wm III*1 picture so drawn. The Itiilinn
•aid he liadsfru-rglet! lout; bu( life was a bur- 
«len which he coul'l mi limir^r bt-ar; and he WHS 
r .-solved, when he had m.ide money enough to 
return to Rome, to surrender himself Injustice 
an I cVjiia'e his criuio on the scaffold. HP 
g.ive the tiniVtc.) i>icior<» lomy father, in re 
turn fur the kin Tiess whicli lie hu>l shown In 
him. — fS|ie<-inieiis of the T.ible Tulle ol Ih 
laleS. T Coleridge.

TIE LETTER OP AIR. VAN KUKKX
Wr 'j-ive Itel.iw Mr Van Buren's reply to » 

call ma IH ii|>.m him My a gcnllem.inol Auutis- 
lii, ((Jeomia,) fiir >in expression of lit* seoli- 
•.in-n-1 in re l.i 110 i to the abolition cscilviiit'iit— 
which lui* bcun «> 'n hi'inoiisly rm oimi^i'i! I.) 
the bail among his |>olilic,il enemies, mill by nil 
Ilie one nits ol' lli; Union, to emlxvly tin: 
Sou ih as a p.iriy agiiinil lh« Northern De.iioc- 
racy, and parli lularly against Mr. Van liu 
n-n, «•» tlie Democratic candidate lor Ilie Prcie 
id«ncy. Tlii* letter is but a renewal of llio 
decl.iralions of Mr. Van Rurcn Hjfainst tin- 

of |lw u|>4»?(H"ii t")riy,

izens of Albany upon tlie subject', nnd author 
ize you to K«v,"llmt I concur fully .41 tl«e senti 
ments they advance. I was absent from,Ihe 
city at the time Ihe meeting WHS held, but took 
an early occasion lo advise its call, nnd fo eh-j 
coiirt<go the MlltHUpl Jo make it, what it has 
been, a rneeliinr of ihe people, 'without rbfer- 
ence lo tlieir sentiments on any other subject 
than that which was discussed before it. Con 
nected with its proceedings are (o be found (he 
names of our princi|ml Stale officers, Execu 
tive nnd judicial, including the Governor of 
our Slate, with nn array of private citizens 
which, fur personal worth nnd weight of char 
acter, lias never, to my knowledge, been ex 
celled u' any previous meeting.

11 would be presumption in me tonddany 
assurance* of my own, as to the sincerity 
with which the M-nlimenls they express are 
entertained, or of their disposition to make 
them effectual upon the important subject lo 
which llK-y relnle.

May we not, th.*n, hope that the proofs of an 
affectionate nnd Just spirit lownnls the rights 
nnd interests of 'the South, which have been 
brousrht out by this hitherto threntcning ex 
citement, will liave the effect, in future, to re 
move ull unfounded impressions, and lo put an 
end lo every feeling and prejudice inconsistent, 
with the principles upon which the Union was 
founded?

Earnestly cherishing this pleasing anticipa 
tion.

I am, dear sir, very truly, your friend and

M:VAN BUREN.

votis attempt* off1 the ubojilloo'liful anli-*la« 
associations have • tendency to pmvolce si &
•arl nscns.sinnlfon of ihe white population in 
luve-holding.Slntes, it. Is not «urpri»in« ' 

they should express themselves with-'W«I T _ 
and even with occasional hnfthnesa/.at 1(j 
unjustifiable interference-wilh their doq
•allairs, in violation of the agreement lirt

t several Stale*, when the Con»Ut«lioa ' 
adopted:-•-•-"—••••- —-—-.-— ... .^.:_ 

Resolved, That the people of the Soull 
do us treat injustice, if they allow • then»« 
lo believe.lhal the few among us who frsj 
lerfering with Ih'e question ol slavery, srej 
ing in accordance with the serlliitient cil 
" ' this subject; and we do nol 1tosit*i| 

, Hint the great body of the i

ob

PJIRAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.
The citizens of Albany, participating with 

their countrymen throughout the Union in a 
common duvolion to Ihe welfare of ihe Repub' 
lie, and in u mutual desire to promote its Iran 
quilily.lo strengthen its social and (tolitical 
lies, and lo (wrscrve, unimpaired in purity and 
vigor, Ihe constitutional guarantees of person 
and properly; conceiving lliat those, Ilie great 
object of the «o, inl compact, are at this mo 
ment menaced with imminent danger by the 
unwarrantable intermeddling of u lew persons 
professing (o belong loalw>lilion nml anti-slave 
ry societies, in » question «l exclusive control 
and cognizance in Ilie Snuthern Slates: and l>e- 
lieving it the diclalo alike .of enlightened ren- 
»on and patriotism, lo distounlenanco nnd ro- 
pres.H a spirit of fanaticism, which, whether the 
result of delusion or sinister design, can only 
li-ail, il |«rsi<iled in, lo consequences fatal lo 
•lie happiness and lives of our Sol lie. rn 
hrelhern, un4 subversive ol' the National Uni 
on.

T.itrtjort Pr.snloed, That we reg.ir I Ihe 
Constitution of (he United Stale a* ctirrying 
ivilli il an adjustment of all questions involved 
in the delil er.ilions which led to its adoption; 
i nd lliat Ihe compnimi^c ol intorists in which 
I was founded, is, in our opinion, binding in 

Sonor and gotxl lailh indepcnilently of the force 
>l Agreement, on ull who live under its pro 

le. (ion, and parlicifHile in the benefils of which 
I I-: Ihe source

That under the Constitution ol

ern people entartain opinions •tnilarto (| 
expressed in these resolutions,

Finally, Rtinlotd, That we make lira 
claralinn* to our Southern brethren in the,., 
iipirit of amity which bound together th^rjf- 
thers and ours, during a long and evem 
slniggle for inde|>endence; and that we 
full remembeance of that common nssrtc 

lo them our faith to maintain in pra
«o far «s lies in our power, that wehavol 
solemly declared.

WAH.—What n picture of horror do 
following brief paragraph present! What hi 
spill!—What money expended (o enable^ 
to butcher his fellow nmn! Surely nny i 
but liberty nnd honor, should -bja. paid b| 
lions for peace.

"Since the year 1000 there have been 1 
ferenl wars between England nnd Km 
between England and Scotland, 8 I 
England and Spain,and 7 with other coil 
—in nil 51 wars! There have been six 
within 100 years, viz:

"1st war ending 1697, cost £21,500,1 
100,000Vain, 80,000died of famine.

"•2A war began 1702, cost £43,000, 
Slain nol ascertained.

'3d war began 1739, cost £4S,000,0%|— 
Slain not wsccrtaimil

"4lh war began 1756, cost £111,000 
Slain 250,000.

"5lh. American war besrnn 1774 
£ 139,000,030.—Slain 2,000,000.

6th. List war be^an 1783, cost £~i 
000.—Slain 2,000,000, amongst all 
rants.

At Ihe conclusion of the wnr which < 
1697, the National Debt was £21,50 
At I he conclusion of Ihe lasl war in 16 
National Oehf amounted to no less Ihu, 
050,000,000."—Londoit- Times.

lie Uniled States, tlie. relation of master and
-lavn is a miller belonging exclusively to the
•coplc of each Stale williin its boutulary; thath ""

The Nashville Republican a«k "li 
right Ihe supporters of Mr. Van Uurei^ 
lo themselves the name of the (tepuhlti 
ty?" Simply haoiuse it belong* to 
Lvuisville Public Meertiser.

. K THE ISSUE. 
It is contrary lo the tactics of Ihe Nullifies 

lo meet any question directly and liiirly.£ 
(ing on Ilieir system, they ;iro noiv end 
ing lo present a false issue to the peoul 
to persuade them thai the Presidential 
is to bu decided at their approaching 
Nothing can be more untrue. This vc 
lion will be decided by the people the 
m the lull of 1836, when they will be cul 
under I he Constitution ot Ihe United 
choose the-ir electors ol President ai 

Oil,

IlwMeof R«pre«cntallv«i, the noo-ikre-holJ- 
dli)g'Sbite* have one hundred and fifty repre 
sentatives, and Ujeslave-holdmtr Slates have 
•ninety-two; the loTfhbr having a majority ol 
flPy-eight votes in this assembly. In 1he col- 
Itees for Ihe election of Prenident nnd Vice 
President, tho non-slave-holding Slates have 
one hundred and seventy eight Electors; and 
'thb slavejholding State* have one hundred and. 
Xwelve;-malting, a niajoritv of sixty-six vote* 
In fsvpr of^lie former. It is thus"perfectly 
cartaiji, that if Ihe slAve-hnldini; and the non- 
s(ave4u)lding Stales, be afra.ye(l against each 
other, we sliall be subjected to inevitable anil 
constant defeat. We shall 'never succeed in 
electing our candidates for (he Pies'utency and 
Vice Presidency; we shall never be able to 
carry any favorite measure in Congress, or lo 
defeat those which shall be injurious (o our in- 
tercslft, or dangerous lo our safely. The ef- 
fecj of this Male of things may be fofe*ecn with 
perfect certainly.

The South would not endure n condition no 
humiliating to her pride, no hostile to her in 
terests, so threatening to her safely. She

•mild abandon.n Union, in Ihe government of 
:>liiub she could not equally pnrllcipale. In 
this manner, the formation of suclv.geographi 
cal parties would lend, we feel assured, lo Ihe 
dissolution of ihe FeiieraftJiiion, and Ihe for 
mation of two rival and hostile confederacies. 
Let Nullifierg pursue this lain! pulicv. Il 
would Accomplish their great object, und irive 
to John- C. Calhoun • chanre of becoming 
President, not of the Uniletl Shite*, but of u 
SnnUicrn confe<lerncy. But in this cnnsumniit- 
tioii, to arJently desired bv' Nullifi^ri, Union 
Hicn perceive only turmoil and weakness,«nti-| 
[lie destruction .of our commerce, aod the 

^crimes and the horrors of domestic waft, and 
I ho loss of national independence, and of in 
dividual liberty. We will not suffer any 
illusion to make us the parricides of our coun 
try'- We wHI snatch the torch from the bunds 
of dm incendiary, »nd extinguish the flames 
which he has kindled in the family dwelling. 
We will preserve our connexion with the 
Democratic party, pervading every portion of 
thisgre.it Union, from Norm (o South from 
Kast (o West. We will not suffer the ties to 
be sundered; nay, those ties shall not be weak 
ened, which bind us to the family of American 
freemen. When our Northern brethren pre 
sent a suitable candidate for J ha highest office 
in the country, the fact, that* he is a Northern 
man, shall be lo us no reason for opposing him. 
In pursuing a liberal and honorable jiolicy, we 
shall preserve n full pnrticifMtion in the coun 
cils of the Democratic party, and exert n lair 
influence in the choice of ilt lenders, and ihe 
ilirelMUm of its measures. We will cherish 
that patriotic, American sentiment, which 
makes the North and the South fee) that they 
are |H>riioji« ol the same i>eoplc, and bound to 
eatli other by tho ties of a common interest, 
a common honor, and a common liberty. Act 
ing on lliesn principles, men who love the 
prosperity of their country, will regard the ob- 
leclion (o Mr. V. Btiren, thai he is a Northern 
iniin, us an insidious snnrn, prepared by Ihe 
enemies of the Federal Union. He is the 
choice of (he democratic party ol Ihn United
Slules; and he will receive Ihu cordial stip|>orl 
of that (Hirlion of this patriotic parly, \vhi-:h is 
embraced within Ihx limits of Georgia.—
Mtlledgeeille Federal Union.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1836.

FOR PRESIDENT,
: MARTIN VAN BU KEN,

OF NEW YORK. '

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICUA.RD M. JOHNSON,

OF KENTUCKY.

BALTIMORE CITY.
With unusual mtislaclkm we record the vote 

of Baltimore City. .Her magnanimous sup 
port of flfif democratic ticket is well worthy of 
her sons; and, however much Ihe. democracy of 
the Slate may be defeated elsewhere, we 
will ever look to h«r lor support with confi 
dence. Last year, proceeding the elect ion, the 
panic alarm was sounded in her ears-the predic 
tion was tent abroad that her wealth would lie- 
part—her merclmirts would lie ruine:!—her me- 
chanici unemployed—and her laborers were to 
cross li.eir hand* and ilarvo, while ditspblion 
was to overcome the country. All tniis the 
opposition predicted, w'hich together with the 
aid of the Bunk, gained them tlieir election 
last fall. But tho good people of Baltimore 
soon (bund it to be a panic to allure And defeat 
them, and lhal the hammer and chisel were as 
actively employed as ever, and each succeedin 
month brought renewed anticipations of pros 
perous times. She Ims now thrown off the 
harness of our opponents, and dashed her |>o- 
litical rider* from their seat, by n vote that de 
prives them even of hope, and leaves them but 
the poor privilege of running to make a i^c

Vice /•Vow He MtncAc'sftr PlrgmiYzn.

We give (he returns of (he. lalo election as 
far as wa have received them. There will be 
a majority opposed lo the administration in Ihe 
Legislature — which we expecled; and it is trui 
our opponents have gained Ihe Slate, but, o 
will be leen from the subjoined extract,' they 
have a decided majority of Ihe people again* 
them— and from such n (Vlumph they are righ 
welcome to all tho consolation they can deriv 
from it.

fn 1832 Mr. Clay's majority ovor Genem 
Jackson was 212 in this county. Taking tit 
recent election for Congress us Ihe test, an' 
the anii-Van Duren majority will he'aboul 98 
showing a Democratic gain ot 114.

The movements of the Federal party durin 
the next winter may materially change the as 
|M5ct of affairs in favor of Democracy; <hi 
however, of present, is but a matter of conjee

|n my, HIM! the

,.-•• • :••'.',.••"'•'•'•••'V !».•'• 'ft' • .-.-«! 
and when they coipe to tna)r.«. tfiflir, Mecbotf 
and fix upon any particular indi. d-ml;tre do 
not clou I •! u ai I i..i,<'iiiy in t-ur favour will 
be greatly increased. If this affords our op 
ponents any couuolution, wtjhave uoi the sligfit- 
e."l o: jecuuit. Although they buvo, as Kiey U N 
ege, secure* the powur of' IhelSlute, they have 
,-ery evidently loit the majority of ifa people, 
ind they retain the former oiily m ..consequent e 
if the rotten borough system which exists un- 
ler our anti-republican Constitution. Our 
'tends at a distance may, Hi re/ore, as ihe 
lectors are to be chosen by general ticket, put ' 
own the vole of Maryland iii. favor1 <if Murtin ' 
'an Buren. "This will-aid-in prevenling ihe1 
'residential election being curried to Ihe Hou,« 
>' Representative*, uuil wu Iwve very little 
ar tlml Congress will have any thing to do 
ilh the matwr.
If, however, •" contrary lo present prospcctt, 

he election should go into Congress, the vole
•r Maryland cannot be given uguin.Uour can-
idate, und we have Ihu voles of a sutiicunt
'umber of Slates in our. favor'lo secure the
leciion of the candidates ol the National Con-
ention. Under these circumstances, although
• have in consequence of bud management on

Iw part ol our friend* in those districts, lost
Mes rs. Grasou and Sewall, contrary tu our
•tpectulion, we have abundant reason to feel 

ell satisfied wilh the result, an<Twe can and 
will rejoice on account of il.

In order that our friends may see ll.e 
.rounds ot our calculation that, m case ll,o 
leciion goes to Congress, the vote wiU be in 

lur Idvor, we put duwn (he name* of the slates 
in1 which « rnajori'y ot tlie nicnihert un known 
lo l.ein f«vor,o< Miirlin Van Buren, which 
re Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island - 
Connecticut, New YorUf $ew Jersey, Penn- 
lylvdiiia, Virginia, Georgia, Indiana, and Illi 
nois, making eleven slates. Maryland isdi- 
ided and Cannot V>le aguinsl him. In Mis 

souri the votes are divided, hut Mr. Ashley i*
• leilgexl to vole in accordance with the cleUu- 
al vole of the suite, which will no doubt be 
in favor of Mr. Van Buren, which hung ad 
ded will make twelve voles. Musisvippi Ims 
yet lo elect (ho members which we cannot, 
doubt will be in our favor, making thirteen, 
and Michigan will be admitted into tlie Union 
it ihe next session of Congress, and give ano- 
,her vole in favor of Mr. Van Huron; render- 
ng his election as certain as almost any future 
j veil I can possibly be."

-4"

fro i
*'».-<- V ---••- - -• ———— ——
K'i |.i|r«r^Titnlortar, webelittvp, lei' the Tetlrr «.r 
Mr.^jSvTtn; aiiTs^'Ki'iji'.iilv, ilrou_;ha luller 
of the At ir ev (,'• ,. rtl of the U.i.led Stales, 
(Mr. Butler,) to Mr. G trland of Meek ten 
burgli, Vinfinw. We iire ul.id, however, thai 
Mr. V.IM Buren has none beyond ilei l.ir.iliims 
when Ihu crisis r."|inre I, anil has not he- ta'e.i 
lo inter|Hise whatever weight belongs to the 
bisjh oilici.ilst.ilion he liolil.s, or the position he 
occu;»i«*nt present before (he country, to d.'- 
fe-tt the machinations of the Abolitionists.— 
This it njtpears he has done in lhi> mint elTeelu- 
al way, and yet in the modest and unobtrusive 
manner for which he is distinguished. He nil- 
vised und encourajrod Ihe call of that meetini1 
nl Albany, in which the principle Slate OlH- 
cers, Executive nnd Jndici.il, inclrding the 
(Jovcrnor of ihe Slate, the m.*«l pn>uiiiienl an>! 
able of his political Iriemls, were associateil

• wilh his most di<>tin^uishcd political op- 
' ponenis, in Ihe "real duty ot crush n. 

|< embryo the A "I urn erusade preach . 
a|^iin<t the South. In promoting this d<;<-M- 
e:l ineusure in bcliulf ol the rights of the 

• South—in p'led^inir himself, as he) Ims done in 
this letter, to maintain the principles involved 
in it—and moreover making it Ihe common 
cause of Ihe most eminent of I hose who op|**«- 
him, as Well as thosu who sup|Mir( him. Mr. 
Van Buren shown that he consider* il a <pjcs- 
lion of deeper import than one ol mere admin 
istrative policy or partv principle—as one in- 
volinir the fate of the Confederacy, und Ihe is 
sues of peace or war.

We append lo Mr. Vnn Buren'* h-tter, the 
proceedings enclosed with il, and which ex 
press his sentiments fully upon the slave «jues- 

. tion.— Globt.
' v : -"'' from the /lugusta ( Ga.} Omrier.

We *iii>|M)se Ihe following letter from Mr.
, VAN BURRN, lo a gentleman ol thiscily, will

. do but lillle gooud wilh those who are'deler-
mined on making him an aholitioniii,no/ens
onteru; yel it may convince some honett voter
iif the injustice which his op|Kinenls continue (o
do him, in the face of all di*claimeri:

O WABCO, Sept. 10,18S5. 
My Dear Sir: Your letter of the 22d nil. 

met meal I hi* pluce, on my return from the 
,' . Falls, and I lose no time in replying; to thai 
: imrl of it whicli relates lo the continued at 

tempts to prejudice my friends, as well a* my- 
aejl, m ihe estimation of ilte South in respect 
to the Slave Question.

It i* deeply 10 be regretted that there should 
he found, on the part of any, inducements suf- 
iiciently strong lo increase an excitement, al-

'urfi it, i»diiM viol,ile Hie
•romi-ic vvhis.li lies ul Ihe basis of federal com-] 
..ii-t.

JK--,o'ved, That the union of Ihe Stales.
\ Inch, under I'roviileme, has conferretl the)
cii.-<t blessings on Ilia People was tli* result

• '('ciinyirniiisiMind cone iliiilion; that we can 
inly hojie lo maintain it by abstaining from ull
such interference" wilh the laws,domestic poli- 
y, nnd peculiar inleresls of every other Slale; 

.mil that all such inlerfemnce which lend-i toali-
••'.aie one portion of our countrymen from Ihe 
'•esi .d'-uerves'to be frownwl upon wilh indigria- 
lion V«vi.ll who cherish Ihe principles of our re- 

.!\ lion.iry lathers, und who desire lo |>er-

3Ioml.iv in

ready so alarming, b 
in the Irulli of whic

a resort to imputations, 
no Ingenious mind can

place the slightest confidence The allega 
lions which attribute lo me views and opinions 
that are so justly obnoxious to the slave hold 
ing Slain, are made in Ihe lace of the mos 
?splicit declarations on my part, deny ing all 
authority on the par! of I be Federal Govern 
ment to interfere in Ihe matter—aguinut Jlie 
propriety of ngilaling the question in the Din-
trie! of Columbia, und in 
•ingle fact, giving the least 
unfounded iijnpuuiions. I

the nbicence ol a 
countenance to the 
should poorly re-

Ihe Con'tilulion by Ihe exercise of thai 
spirit ol aunty which animated i; framers.

Ret' lecii, That we deprecalu as sincerely 
.14 uny imrliim of our follow cili/ens, thecon- 
<lui I of imliviiluals whoureatlempting to coerce 
< ur i relhren in oilier Ktatrs into the dbolitinnol 
slavery, bvap|ieals to Ilie fear ol Ilie mauler an-l 
passions of ihe slave; that we cannot but con- 
*idrr them us dislurliers of the (mblic iieace; 
and tlnl we will, t>y ull const ilulional ant) law- 
u' ni'Miis, exert our influence lo arrest the pro 

gress of measures tending tu loosen tlie tones 
of union, and crcale between us nnd our 
Southern brethercn (eel ings of alienation and 
distrust from which the most lulul conaequen- 
iesnr«-lo be apprefieiidcd.

Jtuolved, '1 hut whiln we imputo no crimi 
nal <le«ij;n lo the greater purl of those who 
luve united lliemsclvos to Aliolilion societies, 
vie I'eel it our duty to conjure them, as broth 
ren of ihe same great political family, lo aban 
don the association* into which they liuvo en 
tered, and to prove the purity of their motives 
i.y discontinuing a course of conduct, which 
they cannot now but see musl lead lo disor 
der! and crimes of the darkest dye.

Rtttilvtd, That while wo would maintain 
inviolate the libnrly of speech and the freedom 
ol Ihe press, we consider discussions, which, 
'ruin their nature, lend to inflame the public 
mind, and put in jeopardy the lives and pro- 
(mrty of our fellow citizens, at war wilh every 
rule of moral duty and every suggestion of 
humanity; and Hoihall be constrained moreo 
ver to ntgard those, who, with full knowledge 
of their pernicious tendency, periiu in carry 
ing them oil, a* disloyal lo the Union, (he in 
tegrity of which can only be maintained by a 
forbearance on the part of all, from every spe 
cie* of intrusion in ihe domestic concern* ofj 
other*.

That Ihe inevitable consequence 
of the unconstitutional and incendiary proceed 
ing* of individuals in relation lo slavery^ in the 
South, -be to. aggravate I lie condition ol 
the blacks, mutt by exciting dislru»i and alarm 
among iltc white population, who, for their 
own protection andnecurity, will lie compelled 
lo multiply restraints upon their slave*, 
thus increase Ihe rigor* of slavery.

Rtsolvtd, That while tlavery existed in (hi* 
Stale, il wu« regarded not a* an offence ol 
which the holdeisof slaves tvero guilty, but a* 
an evil entailed u)N>n Us by ihe mother coun 
try, during our colonial dependence. Having

Buttfifc iuup irte,r* 
wuy* ready for trial;" and they will not shun 
this question. ' ' Or

A lew of the more unprincipled. NiAliliurs, 
by artful insiiiuation^aiul tiilstt inleience, en 
deavor to produce ll.o impression, thai .Van 
Buren is unlrieiully lo the vital interest of the 
South, and gives countenance and encoura'ge- 
m«!it to tho schemu ofthu uhol.tio:iisls. This 
charge is u gross libel; nml ha who fihricaled, 
and those who repeat it, conscious ol' IKo false 
hood, seek shelter under the indirect l.mguuge 
>l mainuuiion. As uddilion.il refutation tu 
hene vile slander*, we reiiublish l«o letters 

shewing tho sentiments of ftlr. Van Huron on 
u subject so intimately connecied will Ilie sa- 
curiiy ofthu south, und Ihesulety ul I!JH great 
Union. •' [ 

The Nullifiers have in general occupitfd (He 
jiosilioi), thal'u just regard lor their *»|eiy re- 
(1'iires Ihe pcop e of like South lo opjmscrMr. 
Tun Uuren.on the ground, lli.il he nanorth- 
orn in>in;und t'> unitu in sup|Hirt of a Sou'thern 
candidate. Their reatonlng* and their decln- 
malions, their upjiealg to the' judgment and 
Ihe (Kissicns ol the (Htoplfi, present I lie question, 
"Is it wise in the Shvo-liolding Slates forest

l*osed muny ot the same measures, and lo have 
been as fickle in Iheir advocacy ol, or op|msi- 
lion to, muny prominent ajt-jeclsol discussion 
as they liave been in tho choice of designations. 
for their parly. — TliCMO latter have become so 
numerous HI in u ullbrd mi amusing writer tin 

onloi lainuiuiil in colluding und arrang 
ing them alphabetically , and of llm former it 
may'bnsiiid, as ha* hcietoforu been sai.l, of 
something vise, "there i» no end." It is not 
our purpose, however, ul the present moment
to tire our readers wilh n of these vari
ous tergiversations, but simply to ainusb them 
with u sniull s,iuiple of incon-iilency |n the 
course which lhi» same Whig party have 
pursued in rclereiue lo llm propriety^ of ̂ levjl- 
ing a"mililary chiellam" to- Ihe Presidenc 
"Let us have no soldier Presidents," was 
watchword of the then National Republican— 
now VVhig — parly, at Ihe lime of General 
Juvkton's flrst "election. Tlieir cham|ion, 
Henry Clay, in a phreiuy of holy horror at

cy. 
the

milo tlie cnmlor with which I have hitherto
feUaw-cil- 
nivtolf lo

iieen treated by the great mast of my
gen* Ml tlte gniilh, were I to allow .._._... ...
umirehend that lliose who would otWwis, be 
dUpoced lo give me their confidence, could un 
der sucji circumstances, suffer me lo be preju 
dicial in their opinion, by the unsupported us- 
Mrtioniof my enemies, however recklcMor
rebemently iwnitlrd in. W 
eatktni, IberMor*, designed to

Were these lubri- 
affect me only,

'1 ih0ttld not hesitate to leave the matter MI il 
 tend*, to the ipontaneouj aciteh of my coun- 

But wbon it u iutroJ«d to reach, in

ig 6
their lately on (he formation Of a parly bound 
ed by geographical limits, having tho Polo- 
mac for its Northern bnrdor?" Never wu* » 
more fatal proposition urgn<| on nny people! 
Such a policy would subject the npople 
of the South to certain nml constant deleft.

If the people of the .South act on Iliit geo- 
gruphicul didiinclion Ihe (leoplo of the -NoHh 
will be provoked to act on il in relalwlipn;
they will bo driven to act on it in gell-ikefei 
If a Southern parly be formed, Ibis meat ire 
will lead to the foimalion of an opuos »K 
Northern parly. If a candidate living Nn 'th 
of the Polomac i* oppuwd «l the South be<M i*e 
he is a Northern man, for -he very same I ou- 
son lie will ba supjiorled a] the North, i .nd 
it will follow, as a furl her consequt^ice, that 
whenever a Southern SUlesnun il a cn(di •• 
dale, he will be opimsed by the people oljtlio 
North, oil the grourxi lh»t he i* a Soulllt-rn 
man. Nor will tho op|Mttilion of such far- 
lies to each other bo confined to measures of 
hostility again*! Ihe candidate* of their oppo 
nent*. When parties exist, il i* . cuiloniary 
for each to oppone the measures of the oKher. 
Whenever any meuiure* *liall be introduced 
by Snuthern men, and it* lendenciea »lwll be 
lieneficial.to Ihe South, it will be viewed M* a 
party measure, and wi|l be opposed by Ihu

ep
been permitted without molesinlion or inlarfer- 
«nco jo choose the lime and regulate the condi 
tion* of iff abolition here; having taken nearly 
forty year* from the adoption ol the Constitu 
tion of the United States, to provide for Ihe lib 
eration of the small number of slave* helrttig- 
iag to the citizens of this Slate, we are bound 
lodo as we were done by, and ullow other State* 
burdened with u black imputation, to select Ihe 
tune and prescribe the mode of emancipation, 
without 'intrusion on the part .of their neigh 
bor*.

Rtvlvtd, That while our Southern breth 
ren trnproMM wilh Ike belief (hat the iui*chle-

Northern 
the North

party. A* in all other party strifes 
and the South, (hu* formed into |>ur-

liei, will bo (lerpeluully arrayed 
other; and the incessant tullisons of

each 
llinf dif

forent iwrtlons of the Union will givo birth th 
muiual distrust, und jealousy, and h*tred. 
The success of parlies depends oii' thifif nu 
merical force; tlmt which has the greatest num 
ber of vote* must triumph over it* opponent 
It is pruilont, t>eforo engaging in such a con- 
tost lo compare the. strength of
•rn and Southern^ praties, sonym- 
ed bv the jiolicy of the. Niilliliers, 
fain whether llw hope or oven lh« 
of success await* thft slave-holding Slulen.
—The following Stale*, fourteen in number, 
have no slaves, viz: Mame, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Khodo Island, Con 
necticut.New York, New Jersey, Pvnnsyl- 

Delaware, Mnryhii)d, Ohio, ' "

the idea, prayed lo his Maker, from the slump 
in Baltimore'.llml "war, (tesiilence and fiimine,' 
miglit visit hi* native country s-xmor ihun 
that "a mijilitry chiellnin" should bocullud lo 
preside over its destinies. The same Henry 
Clay wrote lo the Hon. Mr. Brooke, ot Vir 
ginia, as follows:—"As a friend of liberty, and 
to Ihe permanence of our institutions, I cannot 
content, in this early *lago o! our oxi'lencc, 
by contributing to the elevation of a MILITARY 
CHIEFTAIN, to give Ihe itrpngest guaranty 
that (his republic will march in the fatal road 
which has conducted every other republic lo 
ruin." What do Ihe same party—what do«s 
the same Henry Clay, now say? Are they nol— 
many of them—supporting a "Military Chiel 
lnin, in the person of Gen Harrison, for 
the same office? And are they not urging his 
military services as an argument—as the 
strongest argument—why he should he taken 
up as (heir "available'* candidate? Perhaps we 

'do them injustice in ridiculing this inconsisten 
cy; it may he—arid if so we ask Iheir pardon 
—that the administration of the present duel 
Magistrate has been of such a character as lo 
abaflWftheir drrad of (he rule of "Military 
Chieftain*;" il muy be, that they have *een the 
errorol Iheir previously reiterated opinion, and 
are now ready lo alone for it by selecting nno- 
ther "soldier President." Or, is it, Ihut Mr. 
Olny, and those who have always acled with 
him, are willing at "this [Inter] stage of our 
oxitlerice" to contribute to Ihe election of a 
Military Chieftain, so lhal "this republic may 
march in Ihe fatal road which ha* conducted 
every other republic to ruin." Tho, Whigs 
aro'-welcomn to cither horn ot the dilemma, and 
they are welcome, too, to Gen. Harrison, the 
"Military Chieflnin," as their candidate.

TJie Montreal Herald, a staunch Tory pa 
per, and of course an enemy to free institutions, 
keeps a careful register of every popular dis 
turbance which occurs in the United States, 
and holds them up as proofs of Ilio impractica 
bility of d Republican Government. What if 
the name pa|>er should keep a record of llm riot* 
in the pujlbcr country, which are so frequent 
and outrageous that the Bnglith im|tersde«m 
thproihAnlly worth notice unles* a few live* are 
lost.'Wiintits the Into out breakings in Liver- 
pool and Belfast.—JV. Y. J-ntrnalof Commerce

'vile obt'ilience
to his political will—ur attempt lo force dim 
lo "bend tho hinges of the knee that thrift 
might follow'fawning," takes an unwarranla 
ble advantage over Ihe misfortunes of poverty, 
which illy comports wilh even the dignity o' 
Ihe humblest citizen, much less wilh one who 
fill* a hijrh station in the Stale.

The following remarks from the Baltimore 
^Republican faithfully exhibit Ihe relative posi 

tion of the parlies in the State, und give us 
as much lo rejoice »t as we could reasonably 
expect.

"Wilh regard lo the Congressonal election, 
we had, in the first district, no candidate, and 
Air. Sleele is consequently elected without op- 
ixwiiion. We cunnol therefore, make any cal 
culation ol the relative strength of parties, 
from the result of the vole for Congress. 
Looking, liowever, at the result of ihe elec 
tion for members of the Legislature, we are 

Uijudge with some --^egrce of certuin-

* THE LETTER . **
OF JOHN qUINCY ADAMS.

We present to our readers the letter of Mr. 
Adams, which has caused some •xcifement in 
Ihe political world recently.^•,;r*;-^ —

. " ' QUINCY, Sept. 7lh, 1835. 
Dutcc J. Pearce, Esq. Newport, tt I

Dear Sir,—I enclose a copy of UMJ proceed 
ings of .the lown of Quincy u|>on Ihe evil re 
port of the Rev. William M. Cornell, lo ilm 
Mussiicliugells Missionary Society, and u* 
further evidence llm I Ihe inlmbilunl.s of Quincy 
are not so graceless a set us Mr. Cornell re 
presented them lo lie, 1 ask your acceptim'e 
also ol a pamphlet containing the proceeding 
of the first cungregulicmal church and SIM jely 
in the (own, upon (lie recent settlement of a 
colleague to their pastor,alter thirty-five ye. n 
ot faithful service by him in this land of ilc-o 
lalions.

I heartily congratulate you upon your rc- 
•fct-tiou to Congress—although u|K>«> many nu- 

" "- measure!), I difTerud wiitely in 
u in ll'o lust Congress and «!- 

I 'flatter mywll ihul we si a 1
• •»!•*>, 4 »«»vy«*-«<i»-- 

ty which has been these 
t\vo vearff sfrujjjHing to break you ilown.tiit 
buso compound of Hnrlttm! Convention federal 
ism and Royal Arch Masonry, is s~> r>llen 
with Ihe corruption of both its elements, llm: I 
hail wilh joy the victory which v< u li-ive 
achieved over it; I rejoice also thai the sumo 
people havo repaired the injustice clone hy 
the same parly to Mr. Sprugue, and iiuve re 
turned him to Congress us your colleague — 
Of I hut jiarly. treachery is so favorite un in 
strument, that I have heard Mr. Burgess com 
plain lhal Ihey hrtve used il even with linn. Il 
is their nature and Ilieir vocation. I welcome 
the result of your election as a pledge tlut 
Iheir chalice i* returning lo their own lip*— 
They betrayed Mr. Burpesv, bv nol elecimff 
him to the Senate ol the United Slates. Their 
own organ in Providence charges (he lossol 
his election to the House upon Iheir treachtry. 
So will it, and so mole it always he—They 
have no hon«*l principle to keep them logellier fri.-!- — i- • • • " • •

vania. 
.ind Ill inois The folio wi»r ten

Indiana 
are slave

holding Stales, viz. Virginia, North Cuftdinu, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alubama, M ssis-

iipi, Louisiana, Tennessee, ami Kentucky.
ach Stalfe being- entitled to Jwo voles fii the 

Senate, in that bo<ly Ihe non-slavo-ho/ding 
State* hare a majority of eight vole*. Jn the

The facetious editor of the Cincinnati Whiit 
is about to sing Gen. Harrison into the Presi 
dency. His paper ofthe l^t,h contains a ton 
dedicated to the "Hero ol the North Ben<l,' 
mid set to mutic. The tune i* denomitialud 
"/forriton's Slmo March." Quiteappr-iprinlr 
indeed. "Stqo". will bo his march.—OAi.

Ul J' ° 
ly. In Worcester County,wo have elected a
member, and the average majority against us, 
is ultoul titty; in Somerset wo liave Jiocled all 
our candidates wlio were in the ficl.l, and in 
Dorchester we undersluiul^we have elected a 
membur, but as we have not received Ihe re 
turns wa cannot give any account of lh» aver 
age nmjor.ly for or against us.' Under these 
circumstances we may sale y put down the 
majority u gainst us m Ihe district at not more 
than 800. In the Second District Mr. Pearce 
has bealen Mr. Gruson by a majority of but 
23 voles, and for the. take of round numbers we 
put down that district as even. In the Third 
District any cundid opponent will certainly 
admit that we have u majority of ut least 100'J. 
Mr. Turner has, il is true, beaten Mr. Sewell, 
by a majority ol a liltle rising u. hundred; but 
ho avowed biinsoll, during Ihe whole can vans, 
as a Jackton man, as thoroughly and decided 
ly as Mr. Sowoll, and declared that in case 
the Presidential • eclion should be carried lo 
Congress, his voles should bo in accordance 
wilh Ihe tltcloral vote of his Cbrtgrtstional 
DMrict, tluj result of which no cue can IN>IS{- 
bly doubt. , ,

In this District our average majority is five
hundred and thirty five, and for the sake of
round numbers we put il down at 500 In th«
fifth district wa bad no candidate, our friends
having generally vote.) for Mr. Washington.
who is elected. In Frederick Counhr our
Leurislalive ticket is. but a little behind Thai of
our opponents and one of our candidates i*
elected. Wq have not seen-the returns, but the
average umjurity may be. porha'|M fifty or a
hundred; and in .Ylonlgoiuery our opponents
certainly have nol a majority against us ol
more ihan from two to three hundred. To give
ihum a full allowance, we put down Ihe nu-
joriiy against us in Ihu dislricl, nl 600 In the
sixth district our majority i*abwul 900.. And
in the seventh district, the full nuiount ol Ihe
op|>o*ilinn majority cannot bi} more than abou.
50J, and we put lhal number doWn accordingly.
Taking Ihooe cukuUtions an correct, il will be
<een thai our majorities amount to 1800 votes
mil thoiaol our .<imionimlii 1300; leaving usi-
;lcar majority of opt). Under these cir> um
lances tbu result of tliQ election *|H>WS that \v<
uve « ileinleil majority of voles in llm Slatf

i id thai there is evury reason to expect llm
,10 Eluotorul vote of the Slulowill I.e in on
ivour, while our optioneiiis ore endeavoring it
utUin th-minlven by inducing Ihe parlicubu
Vielids of evt ry man wl«> has buon named foi

I .lie Prwidei»oy,lh«t bftwill beih«ir.candidate,

Their only cement is a «ympnlhy of 
lo every man of purer principle than them 
selves.

Towards Mr. Burgess himself I cherish a 
friend feeling; for .governed us he is by impulses; 
and bitterns he is in (he indulgence of his »««•«*• 
lie humor, he has brilliant |urls, a dtssual 
taste, occasional /lights of eloquence, and tew 
much honesty for his jmrty. I deeply regret 
ted the division between him and you, anil la 
mented still more his open electioneering 
speeches against you. In my humble opinion 
public men debase th«n>«elve* by i*r*wulp<"'8<1
electioneering ogaintt each other.' The <le- 
(KMilories of public trusts should l« ashamed to 
make themselves the scavengers of.a |*rty— 
Mr. Burgess suffered himself to he so used 
hy the party lo whfch he belonged. Verily, 
ha has bis reward—They have imi'l him m 
kind. '

I have taken as much interest in the fthnle 
Island elections, a* in those of my own Stale, 
since the excitement on Ihe Masonic controver 
sy has had so much influence upon* them.-- 
What the politics of lh* S(a|« may be baru*)- 
lor, or what yours in Congress will be, I do not 
conjecture, but I hope thev may be such »»'» 
promote the cause of sound principle*, p**1 
iHoraU, and the Union.

Jam, with great regard, v *' 
Your friend and servanlV .____ j. Q; ADAMS.

DEATH or THE How. ELISHA R. J*0*" 
TOU, OF RIIODK ISI.AKO.—The Hon. Eh»"* 
R. Potter, de|Mirled this life on Salunliy J1*' 1 
at his seat at South Kingston, H. I. H» 
complaint, says the ProvLence' Journal," 
we understand, technically termed //»L 
Picforis, which ended in droniy of the he*1 ' 
He had not been more unwell (ton until >°r 
(he last six months, and diet! sillfctj-w n» 
chair. Mr. Potter has filled a Urge spw'« in 
Ihe political IraiTiwclions of. Rhode Island, dur 
ing Ihe last forty year*.' H« was several y»n 
a. member of CongresN, and for . mnre 
twenty- five years a member of 'fee , 
Assembly for the to\f n of 8Mt» 
New York ^ ' (

.  A gehilemah 10
New Jersey, will, it i* wkl, r*ali»»' 
Peach t-rop this y«r fawi* 10,000 to 
'JOO. _

n*New Orleans |wi|»eislo the 16lh 
mention Unit soniu cases of vellow fever 
occurred in that city, but no appreliensi™ 
.vere unlnrlnined that the di*euiH» wouW ' 
•.nine epidemic. The intormmi* during ' 
week ending on Ihe 13th were 106— • """"I j/ 
increase over the mortality the proced'Otf ««•** 

rca«». . , ',•' '
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, by not eleclmi; 
id Slates. Tl.eir 
urges Ihe lossol 
i (heir treachery. 
Iways lie—They 
ep t'lioin together 
n|Mthy of hatred
iple ihun them-

iself I cherish a 
lie is by impulse*; 
; IKB of his Harms- 
(tarts, a classical 
iqucnce, and too 
I deeply regrel- 
and you, and la- 

n electioneering 
<f humble ojiinkin 
,-es by persons! 
other. The de- 
dd be aslmmed to 
fersof a |*ny— 
ill fo he «o u«ed 
ilonged. Verily, 
ave paid him in

rest in Ihe RM« 
if my own Slate, 
asomc conlrovcr- 
ce wjioif them.—
• may he h»r»»f- 
9 will he, I do mil 
my be <uth as lo 
principles, good

srvant, 
Q ADAMS-

I^HA R.
The Hon. 
m Satunlsy l«« 
.ton, K. I. H» 
:e Journal, "»»*'

,piyof the he«t. 
\\ tlian usual [of 
et! iitlhisjJn n* 
a Urge spin* '" 

;hod«Wand,ilur-
WRS ••feral y<**

for more lh«n
i- of to« Geoer.1

"

id, «al 
||10,OOQto«».-

yellow fever 
n,, apprehew- 
liseaoo would 
menis during 
e 106-a iu»

"' e-'* "/ •-•$**?&"'*•£*&••.'• •*«•'• :i : ^'ii-£"'4v'^''t**W;.'Si 
,iw.~. ' , -W. •:•'«•,- -< r xr ••' ." ' ,. ~. > T ^--"ite •! i r-" . ' '^v'V : .i,*••{" " ""*>,•>-•'- • ' • ^v'-!-. ;.-"?>^ : &^'!' *'•«

ELECTION

CouirrV.,

"DISTRICTS. 627
; fj,

.Slodjert,

Benjamin Day, 688 
W.'W.W.Bowie,67l 
C. A. Gantl, 695 
J.N.Burch, 654

•*1Ki COUNTY:
CONGRESS,

\Anti-Jackjtm
Jemter, 

UKL'Y. 
R. L. Gnnit, 
T. G. Pratt, 
Worlhington, 
Ed II. Bryan,

766

782
736
752
715

..

Ikoct.

ESPECTFULLY bi»

... ... -~v • '.• * -,"• *..";-y-' - -"..'^v,-^;-^..,•f*?' '.''V-'•'.-.«5^7'J;.-,,•.*•".•'.;->•,;'•• >.-$;••• -• »*>•*;' T ijpfTwv.-""-;''"- 1
•> >^'. ; ' r '' '•"' •"' •"-'••• '.'..'.. *-'•'*"-• .'••'•'•;

•"•;«•. T. . ' - ' •- '. ' ' • "• ", ',-,-. : •.*•;•."••.' • •',". •*';--?. .;•'• , . : <,i"''-»?:•'•
"''•.'-:>'/* ' .•"' •* • V'-' -•-'• • .•'•''•• ' j '' "• - .' w * • '«» "'•.!.<"•••'•••"-.'"••

\VM. P. GROOM E,

CALVERT COUNTY. 
CONGRESS. -

-(Anti-Jackson,) 
Jenifer, '404

\S V L^ U

(Jackson.) 
Stoddert, 305

He. i« a licentiata both of medicine and 
dentistry.   HP lint hail several yearn practical 
expeiWce and uset none hut the hettt or mule 
rials. j Those who nw-d hi* fe vice* may be 
well "assured of Imvinit justice d«aie (hem,

Eatton Hole), Oct. 10 If

184 164 123 130 600
190 159 94 136 579
180 157 98 132 667
183 189 94 118 684

WillianTGrason,
far tfn Ltgidaturt
Nicholas Martin,
Daniel Lloyd,
Richard 'Spencer,
Morris O. Coliton.
Omni'y Cbmmisworury
Thomas Henrix, 18« 163 101 127 673

Federal Tidut. 
For Oongrtu. 

James A. Pearce, 162 226 185 9tt 663
Far tk» Legislature.

- 166 225 183 Ml «67 
163 217 177 95 G52 
160 222 180 109 671 
155 21* 181 91 644

ASSEfr

Samuel Hambleton, 
Joccph Bruff, 
George Dudley, 
Solomon Mullikin,
Cfiunly Oimmissioner. -v 
Thoinai O. Martin, 136 223 180 98 667

BLY.)
John P. Wale*, 369 Jam«* We«», 427 
John Parran, 850 W. W. Weems, 866 

NaJhl Duket, 357 
(Independent.) 

Thornw S. Hlllen,353 | Daniel West. 124

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
CONGRESS. 

Geo. C. Washington, 1058
WT *•* • I " ._.__«.Wm C. Johnson,' 

Mnde.|iendent ticket,) 
John A Carter, 685 
Bennn'i Daw sou, 585 
W. Thompson, 409

CAROLINE COUNTY.

CANDIDATES, 2
1

201
112

237
174

CONGRESS. 
JM. A. Ponrce, 
Wm. Grasw,

Assembly. :
DEMOCRAT 

Marcy Fountain, 107 107 
Wm. Crawfofd 117 170 
John Rumhold, 102 16Q 
T H Whileley, 113 163 

FEDERAL.
Thomas S. Carter, 201 246 
Jitmes Turner. 197 233 
Thos. Burchenal, 209 223 
W. M. Hardcaslle, 200 230

f»

205
232

233 
227 
2JU 
219

204
220
205
203

643
518

537
514
499
495

651
650
637
633

Both Whigs. 

inated ticket,.)
370 

(Noni
Rohl. M Beam, 998 
Thomas Gellings, 792 
John W. Dar'-y, 769 
David Trundle, 762

THE ELECTION
We have given mnst of Ihtt returns nf Iho 

tv liicli have camo to hand. Tha op|«>- 
sition have elecled four inmtibersol' Congress.

For Sale, the well bred Horse
IVAimOJE.

Ivanhoe was sired by Clwtter 
be-«l son of Mr. llaniblctonYoli 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, vvn 

___ __   even years old last Spring. He 
is a remarkably sure foal getter and. his coll 
will bear a com|iarison with the colts of an; 
hoiM in the tounlry of the same age. For 
therms apply lo the subscriber.

KA-YKTTE G1BSON. 
Sept. 26 8t

ceturned from Philadelphia 
'allmiore with a large and very 

general asKoruiitnt of

ESH GOODS.
the present and approaching season, 
1ully invite their friends and the 
vethem a-call.

B
SHERtt'H'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ nf attachment issued 
nut of Talhril Count v Court, and lo me 

directed at the mil nt'lhe Stale of Maryland at 
tha initunce Hnd frr the u'*« Nehcminh Tiltnn 

mM Juntos Tillon, will he sold at iht front 
r jit i hit Cno.rt Hmise in ihe town of Etis

We have elected Ihreo, certain; uud we !•«• ton, ,m Saturday ln« 14lli d.fv of November 
Ijeve four, (hough the return* «r« hot unffl- • • • - - -- - — - - 
cienlly coniplsjta to enable u* 10 Sjieak posilive- 
ly tint tor the unfuriunaK' niifuiidcrelundini; 
among our friends in Bxltiiuoie County, which 
lint lost USA member of Congress, our Iri- 
cmjih would Imve Meen most complete. The, 
result of it' willirndouhtedly have-the* offi-cl t

next, between the hours of 10 A W. and 4 
P M ol said day, lor cash, (lie, following pro 
perly, rts:—nil and singular that farm plaila' 
(ion and land, silunle, lying, und being in Tal- 
bol Ounlv and in Miles River Neck now in' 
Ihe tenure ol James Hopkin*, b«ing a part ol 
the trad of land called Mareniro, and all Ihe

TH$ subscriber informs hit frtendnand cus- 
tomcr*-tbul he still continues to repair and man- 
ufactuwTIN WARE in all ilsvarieties.al the 
old ttatjiu on Washington street, next door to 
Oxmiw»<*i Shannahan's Cabiueut Maker's 
Shop, tie has employed art '

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who .make* '-auld thing* 
a'niniit as gude as new,*' and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, ou0n. rubliit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck (And chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and off rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at I he highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again,S»ul lie furnished witk ar.y articles they 
muy ofrter, as low us they can Iw furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J.tOVEDAY. 

jan^lO tf

operate ns a salutary lesson, und the lon-m- e.slale, right, title, and interest, ol James Til 
quence no doubt will he, ui the novt eleclion, ion le'.ml nr equitable, of nnd lo the romp, 
Baltimore Count) will-present «» qndivMcd' ' ' .... 
front, with her usual large majority. The

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY. 

v DISTRICTS.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET, '
for Gmgreu, 

William (;rason, 164 177 170 114 31 656
For Legislature,

Larrimore, 159 168 185 93 29 634 
Newnara, 171154171 95 27618 
Tats, 154 161 154 117 35 624 
Oldton, 143 156 135 94 25 553

Levy Cnurt. 
Jackson, 000 000 162 108 00 000

FEDERAL TICKKT, 
For Cmgress, 
Peorce, 142 111 209 68 87 607

Fur Legislature, 
Palmer, 156 124 249 

.131 119 205 
&131 184 203

n majority
vote given to Col. Ely.slwws lh.it thera i< a 
larue majority in favour of the administration 
andVnn Buren, and his vole is a( least a thou 
sand short nt our actual vole, as candid men of 
our opponent! nill admit. Vol. Btp.

Extract of a letter from a Whig, in Freder 
ick, lo n highly rcspectnble gentluiiinn in this 
city, adted.

"OCTOBER 6lh, 1835.
"We have heahl from nearly all iho districts 

in this County, and I regret lo suy.therorn- 
mainsno manner ot doubt, but thai the. Whole. 
Jackson Delegate Ticket will be elected."

WASHINGTON COUNTY ERECT! 
"We have met I lie enemy and they n re ours."

Sufficient returns are in lo ensure theelec 
lion ol our whole Jackson ticket, and a ma 
jority for Francis Thomas of about 200 over 
the >Vhig Candidate. Last year the npponiliun 
succedeed in electing three of their candidate*. 

In hasle, your*, &c.

On Thunulav last, by the Rev. Joshu 1 
Humphri«8, Mr. Trislmit Stoker, to Mi.- 

HardiiH-iin.iill of ihi< County.

•o ilrtiiiiiij two hundred nnd suvenly-five acres 
if Und more or le*<; being all the land which 
was divised by Jacob Gibfinn to his daughter 
Prances, now the w ife ol ihe said James Til 
OH, seizeil and taken lo satisfy ihe al<ov« 
mentioned writ of atlaclunent and the interest 
and cnsl due mid lo become due llitreon. 

Attendance bv
JOSEPtl GRAHAM,Sh'ff. 

Oct. 10. ts.

EUIFK'a NO I ICE.
ptrsons indebted to thnsubscrihercitli 
pn exuc.uiions or officer's fees,«re in- 
Iml il «|>c»ly lament is not made, he 
i-ced according io law withnul respect 
us. He.ho|ie4 this nnlicc \v ill be ptmUu- 
ndcd to, otherwise'he is dctrrminol to

TH E subscril>er begs lenv» to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

Iw hu just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his ling ofbu«ine?*, which added to his form 
er slock, renders his assortment general anil 
complete, all of which he is picpared lo manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber Halters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and hif assiduous attention lo the same, 
that ho will be able lo give general satisfac 
tion lo.those whn may see proper lo give him a 
trial. He has alsooii hand 

Nuw .Watches, 
Watch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, 
Razors, imd Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Sciysors,

and a variety of other useful articles, nil of 
which he offer* al a small advance lor CASH, 
•r in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscril>er returns his many thanks to his cus 
omers and the public generally, for lli» very 
ibernl encouragement he has rei cived.and still 
lOjiea by strict attention to his business to re 
ceivea share nf the public (wlronnge, 

Tho public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

npril 28 tf G

HAS just received frntn 
Pliiladulptlia artd • Baltimore, • 
fresh supply of

Consisting in part pf the follow- '
ing articles:
Hard Soldo r Bids and Slirrbp*,
English Bridle Leal hers. Gif, 

Twig, anil Chay Whips, loreign and AuuMt * 
tic.' . t f 

Harness of all description! kept orl hand «|"" 4 - 
made »t I lie shortest notico. Order* (ran   '  
distance will Iw thankfully reciivfrl 'anttpunc-'" * 
lually allendul lo. Harne<M of any kirtd wJl| ' 
lie repaired al Ihe sliortrst notice and uiion tb« 
most accommixlaling terms. ..--   

EawlOn, Oct. 3

NOTICK.

4I.L pcrwins indebted for the. services!/ 
the sprinit horse IVANHOE am reqnes- 

lod to pay 'the same lo Mr. WILLiAM 
LOVED.VY on or before the 15lh day of No 
vember next or I lie account)* llu'ii unpaid w.ill 
I e placed in ihe hands of an officer lor cotlac- 
lion, /

HENRY PRICE. 
Oi tnbor 10 St. '"•'

>e punctual in oiMicutinn to the utmost rigor of 
the law, nil (xirson's who are delinquent. Oili 
er notices have not been a I tended to, but this 
shall**.

v JOS: GRAHAM, SldT. 
mnrtli21 if

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.
THE Subscriber wonts immedMlely two 

ttoofl workmen, lo \vho*n r«-sciilnr em- 
iloyment will he siven, if iuuii«dal« apt>lica^ 
ion is made.

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
Oct. 3 eo\v 3l

TON & BALT1MOUE 
PACKKT.

Kirliy 
MtKeennyV -     -. .
l!UIIIVI9y\ *

' Levy Court, 
Merrick,

64
63
67
87

88681 
84 625 
88 6i:i 
85028

From lit* Baltimore Republican oJ Friday, ttlh 
CURRENT.' '"•':...

179 168 212 69 87 706

BALTIMORE CITY.
CONGRESS. .

Van Bnren. Op|iosition. 
McKim, 5599 I Heath, 
Howard, 6564 I Slewarl,

lndeiiend«nt. 
G. H. Sleuart. 217

ASftKMBLY.
Richardson, 6603 I SmNon, 
McLean, 55S4 | (I. Purviance,

BALTIMORE~COUNTY.
Colt«RK88.

Sewell, 1762 | Turner, 
ASSEMBLY. 

SOW I Brown, 
1063 | Winder, 

a, 753 j Carroll,

4060
4839

5036 
6'J40

Kly.
Orrick,
Holmes, '
Ware, '
Deshon, 1253-.Brdiu,ue ,1136-Tuggart ,1143

1793

1661 
1857 
ISlil

ANNAPOLIS CITY. 
CONGRESS.

'

(Jackson.) 
McKira, 
Howard,

147
131

Hsrwood, 
Murray,

146
129

'(Anti-Jackson.) 
Slewart, - 148 
Heath, ' ' "14U

U'tvoard Street Flmir—Tho market -ha* -be 
come more settled' and prices mure regular 
than they were last week. We note a »Mf lo- 

•v of )OQ bl* at Jfl55. We. (junlo &835H 
0.37J from utores. Wagon priic igfltij', in some 
in*l >n^es an advance has lieon obtained.

City M.lls Flour—The. lrunsaclioni< in this 
diwription aru li^lit und Ihe demand limited, il 
is held nt £6.25.

S>aqtiehanini Flour—There is non« in mar 
ket.

Rye Flour is scarce, sale* from stores, at 
44ia5l; from wagons, at §4»5 i>cr b\d. 
URAfN-

W/tcat —We have heard of no sales of whii 
suitable lor lajnilv flour. Il would' readily 
bring 31,35 cts. Sales this week have 
mnd« of other dpxcriptions, for I esl muiliine< 
rt=.l :»t 4 1,2-S.i 1 ,:)>); sj.i-vl red .91,28 a 1,27 
common sorts 31,20al,25cls.

CJirn—Has declined a shule sincn our lav 
re|torl. We note «alci In-Jav of yellow corn 
ill 88 cents, nnd while at 87*88 els.

Rye—The rccttiplfl during tlie week Imvi 
been light, anil wilhoul any material alie.ra 
lion in price. We note ludi-s lo day.nl 73a7- 
cents. Good cluun rye would .perhaps brin<r 
more.

Oafl—has .declined since our hist report 
Sales liuvo been nude during the vveek, o 
Murvland nuts, at 37a33 icnt«, and " 
36a37 cents.

.
Tulbot County, Orphans'* Courf.

ISth SKPTEMUKR, Anno Domini, 1836. 
On ajijdicaiionof JOSEPH TunsEii, Ev'.r. 

of Rl. Riird Millin, Inte ol Tall.ot count), de- 
ceawil—II i" ordered, Ilia I hu give Ihe notice re 

uited by law lor crcdilorn lo exhibit llicir 
iiilns itg.iin*! the said deceusnl's n.«bi!e, and 
Ml he can'e the same lo be published oiue il) 
ich week lor the njiuce of three VIICCVSJMVI* 
e«ks, in one of ll.e newspapers printed in the 
i\vn of Eauton.

In tenliiiuiny ll^nt the forcicoing is truly <opi- 
i-d from ihn miiiuics ofprtMevil- 
ings of TaUxit (ininly Orplians' 
Ciiuri, I have nVireunlo net my 
lialiff,' and tlW «Cj»I. of iny- o(Wi r 

(fixed, this 18lli day of September," in lin 
ear of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirly- 

ivc.

ASSEMBLY.
Brewer, 
Ducket c,

163
152

HARFORDCOUNTY.
CONGRESS.

'(Jackson.) v (Anti-.IacUaon.) 
Cbas. 8. Sewell, 986 1 Jin. Turner, 1008 

ASSEMBLY.
Sutlon,
Ne.Uoo,
Johni,

1063*
939
716

3672

Boyd, 
Gough, 
McCavr, 
Butler,

1168*
1045*
695
8%

3788

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in.the Poit Oifico at Eiutnn, on 

(he 1st day of October 1835.
A. Ales. B, 

Oliver Amis, ' .'.' • K. 
GurreltfKm'Auslin,

B. 
John H. Uaynard,

Fred
il-V,

(Jackson.) 
Grason, 1139

CECIL COUNTY. 
CONGRESS.

(Atiti-Jackson.)

Hendersoo, 
McCulloufh,
l^?V*> ' 
how land.

ASSE 
1078 
1176 
1094 
1118

Pearce, 
VlBLY. 
Veazy,
Neilson. 
Maxwell, 
•Rowaod, '

941

928
066
920
910

SOMERSET COUNTY. 
^ASSEMBLY.

(Anti-Jackson.)
15, Jones, 99.1 

994 
992

John Dennis, 
B. J. Dashiell, 
Oanl. Bttllard, 
linuC O. June*,

960
920
914
881

. ,
for MIM Lithiu Plum-

mer.
Rev. Thos. Bayne, 2 
Ann Bowers, : 
Mniry B<*rridi;c, ,' 
Tlinmns Uenslon,

enny, ^ 
C. "GVII. J<

Calruj), 2 
y. i CluMi,

John Crow, 
I).

John Delin,
Joseph Davvson, 2
Sarah Dawnon,
Thos. J.
Thoujas Devvlin, 
Robert Dinsmoro,•p;
John Y. Ford, 
Tltomas Fnulkner, 

G.

Kulcliins,

E,l«ard Kirby,
L. 

Tli..s. H L'-on.ird,
M

•Elljab M.Dowell, 
Jas. h'uyd Martin,

V.'ilii-il'.i All His, 
J»i.l-r Lod-e, (

IMK,I-.I!III'

Jo-pjh'N'eil.l} 
Wm NenrnuiB,p.
James Parroll,
Gen. RiclmYds, ' 3 
J. U. Robinson, 
John L. Rogerf, IS 
Mrs. Rogers,   
Abel Kiilli"!, 

S.
Wm. H. Sewell, 34 
P. Sackel.

11

has

111 OTIC E.—The subscriber begs leave lo 
•L™ inform the citizens of Knuton and tlie pub 
lie generally that he linn on hand a quantity ol

OOOB SBO£S,
COMUSTIKG OF IN PART AM FOLLOWS: VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monrorr. - 
Do do S|MH>S.

Women's Boots and Shoe*.
Chililrun's Slioec, cut different Ri<>hioiis.
Some good strong Coarse SlKtcs. 

He is constantly mnking up work of all hinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to soil low tor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-l ark, 
provided (he articles ol trade, aro delivered al 
Ihe lima of making the purclmse.

C SALK.
THE mtlscril-pr wil|i.fl« r ,,t public nal* 

on AtmuUv llw 12th day o/ October inst., ' 
all his Hlock of fiorse*. e,ililc, Mieeo and hog>«, 
li>«oih«r with the farming utensil* ami now- 
dry articles ol household And kitchen furni- 
tnrn, on hi* Ktrm called "Rridgewatcr" in 
Tiickulioc, adjoining [Iol('« Mill

And, <m tlie ftlonday follnwing In* str-ck, " 
rmin^ «i.-nsil» fcc. on his li»nn near Eatton, 

i ailed "Hnlikn" commonly known as th«> 
"Glelie." On l«»ih larms there, is a valuable, 
stork, well worth Ihe attuntion of tuck u W»»U 
lo'^urclmsc. ' .

Terms of snle will be n credit of rix 
month* on all sums over five dollar", the iiur- 
ihirers itivinjj nnest with approved security, 
brarinp inlvresl Irom the day of sale, »ll »um« of 
and nnd'-r livp dollars tlie cash will bercquirtxl. 
No property to 1^ remnvcil until the terms of 
sale Imve btren complied \vi\h.

Snlo to commcnie nt 10 o'clock A/M. of 
each (lav If il nUoiild rain <m either day, tb« 
wlc will be |iost|i<iiied lo the next day. •~j-- 

RICH ARD SPENCER. ^ 
O,t. 3,1835 is X

|;.^p>u!i!)i-riber, gratclid <br pasl lavor* of a 
• gWiiTdu* public, bugs leave to inform Ins 

tmd Ihe public generally, Ihnl llmalmvo 
now nnd subslaiilially buill Schivmer 
niiiencuil her regular I rijis I etwern Ivis- 

lon inaiil and Uahiiunro; leaving E.i*ton poinl 
nnSu4<l'iv mm nine al 0 o'clock, und. relnrninu 
will lea ui Baltimore on Iho following ' UVd- 

9 o'clm k, nnd conlintie to run on 
H\K iiafin';) day.", during Ibu seuwin. 

onedull.ir — and twenty live (ont.4 for 
•al. All freights intended for I IKS John 

Hi nill b« thankfully received at the 
•y al Ivision iioinl, <y «lscw!it:it>, ul 

All orders ie!) iti Iho Drug Sloro ol 
S"^ unil Son. or wild Rot) Leonard. 

ill allriid lo .ill business pcrtuinii.); lo 
ickul concern, will meet with

€OMAIITTEI> »o ihe Jnil of Hnrtforrf 
..........^, ..-,._.-....... Couniv, on tin-5lh of Siipiemher, 18S5,

Those wishing to purclmmi on such terms! Ne^ro ANDREW WISHER, wl-o snys h« 
will jtlease call at Ids shoji luMwefn M> Neiil i* free, abnnl 37 years ol aure, five (eel, four or* 
anil Robinson's Grocery, und Mrs. Gibl s's five im hc« hisrh, » scar on his left eye, tine on 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and dirnclly oppo- j his forehead,. ml «avs Im wn<set (reo by Jacnh 
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Sh-ip, : Prull of Caroline County, E.islorn tjluire of 
where, he muy be lound always ready to wail Maryland; had on when committed a white Inr -•••-—• -• - • .- -!..-•! " .. (,mli COII.H, »i rj|.e Rdimdabout, blue slripe

P.inlatoons, und rntlniixhirt and fine pair shoes. 
T-r owner (il any) is requested In come for 
ward, provo property, pav chargnf, ami lalctf 
l.im .iiviiv, i'iln;r>vi.«a ho will Iw disclmrgcd ac-

i who nmy pleaso In give him a call. 
The public's hunil lu scrv'l.

SOLOMON MERRICK. 
»pri>4 if

THU PAKKtnaS &. CITIZENS

 -,. JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r. 
* ;.|?V of Wills for Tulbol county.

N COMPLIANCK WITH TUB ABOVE OHDUR

Aro( ice t'» hereby givtn ,
Thai the subscriber, of Talbol counlv, lialli 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Tall'ol 
connlv, in Maryland, Icllenof Adminislralion 
on lhc|NTiional eslale of Richard Millis, lute 
>fTalbol ciiuniy.deieased.—All persons hav- 
ng claims ngainsl Iho sail I deceased's estate, 
iro hereby warned to vxhibit (he mime with 
the proper voucher* thereof to ihe subscriber 
in or be'orr. the 3d da\ of Marc h nexl, thev 
niav olhorn i-'U bv Uw be excluded Irom ail 
liinefil of Ihe saiil eslatn. 
' Given under mv hand this 18th day of Se| 

Iciitber, eighteen inm'lred and lhirly-live^ ; • 
JOSEPH TURNER, Kx'r.'

of Richard Millis,deceased, 
sepl. 19 3»-

PLB.-IO SALK.

BY virtue of an «-nler of Hie Orphans 
Coorl of Talbot county, ) will tell at 

Ihe front door of Ihe Court Hou*o in Easlon 
al 3 o'cUx k, on Tuesday the 6lh day of Oclo- 
I or next, the wearing upparel of Lieulcnan 
George W. G a rey, dccM., consisting in par; 
of u very valunl'lo Gold Watch, chain, HIM 
S<M), several good i lolhcoiils, iHiulaloons, vests 
&c. Anil at lun o'cliH'k, on the following dav 
I will sell al the Into resideiae of Mrs. Elizu- 
IxMli Garey.dit'.l in Iho Trappe, all Ihe per 
sonnl f^iale ol the dec'd. (negroes and wearing 
apparul excepl«IJ ^insisting <if household »n< 
K it< ! l«!n lnrniliire,&c. a'«^ a yniA Gig ft. home 
l>i>r e-carl, and m»ny "lh«i eriicle* too lcdiou 
to ifipnliini '. i i '• ' 

A credit of ox m-''iths « .11 foe given onjftl 
the pwr

WORCESTER COUNTY. 
CONGRESS.

(Jackson.) ' I (An
Jnlm N. Steele, '102" 

ASSEMBLY.
E Whitelock, ' 1009 T. A Spence, 103fi 
Wm. S. Talsill, 960 Elionexer Hearn, 982 
CqenS. Puhndl, 949 I J. P. R-Gilli", 9S6 
L«viDunc«n, «35 | J. 8. JoM«o, 928

William. H.Goldsbo- Siickol & Doyle
T.

CitrW'r." Goodhand, ; Mi«f MiirvTinchwint, 
_..i   .... ..._,.. ^ym. H Tilghnwn, 2

NiclMilasThonHis, 
Tench Tilghman, 
Joseph Tltomaa,

W.
Capi: Wm. B. \Villis, 
Alice Wutis, '

Mrs- Eluta Iliin)>er', Jftsiab Willin, 
Curtii Homer, b*r.ah Ann WilU»n, (

\1 is*Char. Jmkson, '' ' " 
" L W. SPENCER, Postmaster, 

Knslon.Ocl. 6. ______3«______

Gold«t>orough,: 
Tlioa. B. Gordon, '

. !-4 . H. 
J. Hnckman. 
Mis. Marg. A. Hud 

son,

XffOTICB.
J>HE subiuriber from sickness was pre 

veuliid from mtending at Si. MichueU 
>.i the 25lh nil. <>N( will be in HllendjnW) HI
'hat >th"*°n W«ta-2. lg LOVBDAY.

.-Oct. 10 at

ti.,ti'S '\« iih appr. i <-.! •«•< i.rily , l-earing inlrfcs 
from Hu? days ol vale; 0:1 all sums of. and und 
five dollar* 'll* cash '« ill be i«qnirtsliF 

JOS: Ri PRICE, Adm'r.
with the will annexed of ' 

Lieut. George W. Giirey dec'd,,- 
ami Adm'r. ol .   

Mrs. EJi4<ibelh G<<rey, also d«c'd. 
22  IK;   :

WAS COM'MlTTEn to the Jail of Bal 
limore Ciiy imd County on Ihe 15) 

dav of September, 18$0, bj F. Fortler, Ei>q 
a JiiHticeol the Peaie, in and fiir the city o 
Bahimore, a negro man af a ruintuay ubr 
calls himsull JOSEPH  POOHEH, .bul wa 
cmnmiliud m ilio nante of TH,OMAS HAR 
HIS, xuys he bulongs.lo BenJMmui Silvers, nea 
I'ovi l)e|K)iiil UrMit*1 , a^e alioul 88 yearn, 
feel'U} inches high has (i'large scar on h 
left arm caused by a cut from a hatcht-t.',. H.| 
un when cuiiimilifd a pfiir of brown tatine 
jwnl», old dark valonc.ia ve»l ( red flnnn*j Jrtiir 
dark iMMno'ixiixw^iimM.a pair 
.nnd old lu_r hut.

T|ie,own«r (if any) of tha 
iteg.ro. if. requested to come Innvjint, prot 
,iro|N>rly t |My churgfs arid lake lii'iV awa; 
otherwisii hu will ho diickarged according 10 
law. ' ' '•« 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, ' 
Ball. City and County Juil.

«fpl 30—IK:I 6____8w___________
PRINTING

Of totry dttcripti<ti\ dnnt wit't dfipvteh and

Tho public's nhd'l nerv't,
J.E.LEONARD.

KETRE4T. -.
stibscribur begs leave In inform liis 

Iriends und I lie public generully, thai hu 
has litkcn und lillral nplhe above numed houw, 
I'ormerlv occupied by Henry Clifl,in the most 
pleasant, fu»hionubl«, and central part ol the 
lown of E-.islon, where lie will at all time* he

PRESTON McCOJIAS, «'"'
cording to I

Ort 3, 1R35 '
(O-Tlie Washington Globo, Eastern Shore- 

Whi-f, I).illimo-o Rcpnbliom, will (Hlbliih I lie 
nl'ovu throe timeg, and Ibrwanl your account* 
for payment.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
T1>HE subscriber would like lo procure two- 
-I- or three good hands to work at the Tai 

loring hiwinefw. Tli'-y can hu ve constant

<:KNTIIEVILM3 & BASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE lonves Ens;on for 
imtnvdlc every Mo.iday, Wednesdav and 

•'ritUy. HlteriKHin, nt 2 o'clock, anil arrive* nt 
About Imll pant 5. . Returning, 

ttivoft.4fonlrc.viUe ul 9 o'tloc.k, A. M. aud nr- 
'ifOMM' Kiislim about haU past 12 M. 
<%ins ttroiii Kastnu lo Ucnlrcvillo, 91-60 
> '*•»,•-¥ Ea»lon to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
.'*»&.-" WyoMillsto'Cenlreville, 50 

ggugu nl the risk ol the ov nurs. 
, April 4,1835.

FOR ANNAPOL18.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

WILL go .lo Annii|>nlis, Cambridge (hy 
Castlo Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuendny & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
il7"6'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
whilrf, her usual place of glarting. 

N: B.—All Imeguccut the owner's risk. 
*'T. " L,G.TAYLOR- 

5

NOTICE.
rr -i subscriber having lea sett one of his 

Jafnis und sidil the tme where he resides, 
'IMS (o rent a (arm either in Tullwit, Queen 

or Caroline Connlws, or elm-i\ here. 
B tolwo hundrtxl thousand corn hills 

Tillage. Tb» rent shall he mudo safe on 
B first of day of January 1836. 
P«r*oos baring farms lo let will please give 

i« iub«criber notice either by (tenon or mail

JOSHUA BOON.

proper to jfi^'e him a cull.
His lalilo wiH be supplied with the best fare 

which the market will afford, ami his bar fur- 
nUhod with I hu choicest liquors, liis know 
ledge of Ihe business togollier with his exlen- 
ftive acquaintance induce him lohvliova he will 
lie smlained hy a gennrous public. 

The pul>lic's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times bo ac 
commodated with private apartments unriirl- 
Icnfivp servants; and hu mittndit to keep H! all 
tiiiie* vvhilo in llicir season, Oysters, IVrnitin*, 
Wild Ducks); &c Ike. &c. C. B. .

may 2 " If  

, Scj.t. 2liili, 1835. Jf

A SBCOND BaWD GIG
> FOR SALE.

'•IHE subitirther has u second hand gig for 
1. mdo, which hu will sell low, for cnoh, 

corn, wood, good guaranteed paper, or on a 
credit nf nine mntiifm, lira purchaser giving 
his Note with unproved twcurity, li«nring: in- 
ten-kt from llie day of sajft

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
Sepl. 6
N. B. The subscriber would also like lo 

engage 8 or 10 barrels of liifl rale keeiii 
cider; for which the highest cash pwce will be 
given.

C. ROBINSON, 
w 3t

IN OTIC .
THE sul scrM er* wish to fake af Ihe Coach 

Gig und Ilurnes4 Making business, lour 
SMiurl, nctiie, well gn>n>u I •')>••<, of good moral 
iiabil.4, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) ln-livctMi DM uges of ihirlet-n ami six 
teen years: one nt each" of the following 

rancliuj, vi/t B<nly Aliiking, HurneM Ma 
hig, Smithing and Puinling.

ANDERSON & IIOPKINST. 
N. R. All kinds of Silver Plaling dime in- 

ie bunt Dimmer, sinli u« Bridle-bits, Sttrrujis, 
tc. &c. Perixinii in this und the adjuient «bun- 
es, wanting any urlicle plated, can have it • 
nnu ul the shortest mil lie ami on the most r*a- 
mnbla terms. Couch Maker* in (he adjacent 
ountict cnn )MV« PUling done at a short no- 
ice ami 119 ctaap as they can have it done in lh« 
tv. A. & U. 
July 14
QtJ-'I'lio Elision Gazette, Cambridge Chron- 

c.le, and ('aniline Advocate, will copy tht a- 
>ove and discontinue our lusl.

PUBLIC SALK.
THE suliscrilier Imvinij; df| -r.ninw.'l lo 

quil Funning will «e!l on Wednesday fie 
7th' d»y of O^t-Jber next, at his rcsiilciue in 
tlie Cha|>)iel district, near Geon-u Dudley's, 
all his tunning uleniiU; al*i horsuit, culllw 
with one valualda work stw-r, and mie t-nr- 
rmneand a variety of article* too lodinuv lo 
mention. • • *'

Terms of Sale.  A crwlit ol six months 
will Ira given on all sumstihove live dollars hy 
Ihe (Hircliaiwir I5ivnu nolo with npprovcd sc

BM-ERTAWIME.NT.

curilv, Iwarintt intercil Inini the d»y of «l«. 
On nil sums of and under five dollttrn I ho rush 
will he required l>eli)re Ihe removal of (he |iro- 
l>eriy. Suleloi'ominencv »l lOoVlock.

GAUEYP. NEWNAM.

,, s ,' ft E' 'subscriber ri^jiwtfully inform* lit* 
'. . , frjen^s and I lie pulilic thai heh(i!»o|><'n«<i 
^'. Houijo of EnlerUinmenl, in «6isf'iir<>viltu 

opixuiite the I'rume Twverli, lormerl^ 
>Vhite Hall, wlere ho h>i« made ani|4c 
>meiils for the' acconimjulrtlion of hi.- 
in the above line. ilisi*ble, l>ur ami
Will be well su|»|died with wlm lever lh< 

t'rauy «(f-jrd and UIH mo*l jissiduous ai- '

CASH
CASH, and lilxfrul priceii will at all limo 

l« given lor any nmnl-er o( likely, ne- 
if roes of Ixrih «ese»,"between the airw of 10 »ni 
30 years. Perranshuyintr likely slaves lodis- 
(insa of, would do well lot nil,or iprommu'iicalr 
with me. I can at all limes he found HI Mr. 
LoweV Houd, i« Ertslon. All commnnicittion* 
tv ill l>e promptly allendpd to if directed to me in

E"il<>n' - . WILLIAM BARKER 
mg 22,'1835. . ^_ . i

.... be'|Niid to the wants of traveller 
d Jill others who may be kind enouirh to |m- 
li»- him. (0- Boarders will be tuken by tin- 

./," tveuk, month or year, u|mn luotlurali

"' " HENRY C. MIPDLETON.
Cenlrcvillc July 18-july 26.

BLANKS. 
ro* f**» AT tun orr

PUBLIC SCHOOL Np i UK
Til K Commissioners-lately up|U'inl«d i 

inik'rintenil the organization of the n-
,e»wiry preliminary .ste|«a lowaula Ihe, enlni 
uunt of nrim«ry sclwols in T»U>ol <]ouniv 
.vill me«t in Kastrat ul the Court House ••• 
Tuesday 29th IIISI..HI 3 o'clock, P. M.

  N. B. --t\ miithl he well for them lo recol 
wt that they will run some risk of Imin.
•Lynfhtf' hy a refusal lo accept, or a non 
omiiliance wiilt the ; La\v'« re«mirements.
The law enjoins un acceutanceof tlmhotinr 

.ble AiiiMiinlmenl <ir « fine of len Dollltt. on 
nilf c«In(t t'» Ihe inlormer. A punctual «n 
onoral atUndanc* nf count is ex|wcled.

On* of tkt CummiMunur*
StptSM »

COUNCIL, CHAMBKBT, > 
Anna|Hilin, //ugutt, 19M 1836. $

Ordorad thai Ihe Adjutant General h«ve one 
Mjcaiid carlourh IKI.XOS brcairlil from (her 

irmury »t Eu*lim 16' the Annnry liere; and 
irecl Ihe Armourer at E.iMon lo have' th« 
eld jieiucs, und all oilier nrins and accoulre- 

menls now at Si. Michaels, Cenlreville, or else 
where on the Eastern Shore, and not in |«t«- 
sessionof utiy onranize.1 corps, bnHi^hl lu lha 

Lnnoury at Entlonloheprrwrvrd.
THOMAS CULBRETH.Cllc. 

In nhedienie te the above order, notice is 
wrehytriven that Ihe subncriher will proceeil 
o tha colled ion of all the fielil peicw-smf in 
MM-wwion of reeularly (irptmzed corpii; «nd 
ill iHjrnons having1 small arms Monpinfr to 
lie, Stile ure hereby directed with all dili- 
renrn Imlelive* them inlolhe |»«<!wes«ki» of lb« 

officer highest in command in «Imlever Com- 
tany they may have been attached lo, and llfi** 
iflicersare re«)iit*«lr<l inimedialelv to report to1 
:be subscriber ihe fact of such ilolivpn»ni-e.

WILLIAM NEWtlAM, 
. A rinourer, E. Shore ol Md. »t Caston;

A TKACHER WANTKII,
A TEACHER is wanted at the Huntm* 

Creek Si-lioo| uf the lower Dtaru I of 
roKiietyiuniv; %  person compeleui lo lem-h 

wflh fauiHty, ll>« usual brikntlira in Primary 
School*, lo^ellmr with Enulish grammar  

rini;in<; strtisfwclory l^ttiinoniaU of gaud nmr- 
ul chaructcr, wdl meet wilh a UOIM!  cliool (>r 
h« next eiuuinj; yrar. Amr<iculio<r l.y leller, 

l>o«t (kniit'or in iMir<on muy IHJ mud»tt> thttfuli- 
m-riber on or Imlore the first ilav <Jt O> Mr»r 
ne\I, Secretary in ilie- Board oPTrustee*. Who 
\vdt rommiinkale all

JAMES._,_._.. 
S<x-relary lo luo Board ofTruslcM. 

any », 1835
,,•5,. ' <33Wv^^^Sr^^^^^^^^

DEN T A L Sunnon, ufler* hi* pmftw(«jiukl 
services to live cltiimi nf Casino, wt 

iH vit-inily.' He will be ut Lowe'ii Uvtolon Hw> 
lOil.of ilio preient month, where IM witl «-««- 
ti'ii e for u few week*. All call* ia tut 
 ioa will U prounnljr attttuhd hik.



«**

Ir'. .7-

AcCO'Sf
^*^-'*New England Zoological Exhibition from Boston,

Will be Exhibited in EASTON, near £. McDowEt's, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 9th and 10th—For Two Days only Hours of Exhibition Iron 1 o'clock till 4 P.M 

^ ADMITTAA CE25 cents—Children under 10 years of age, half price.
]jurious and laughable feats. Tlie keepers of 
<heTigers will enter the cages of Ilia Lions, 
Hyenas, &c., and sport wilh these fietcsani- 
nals an familiarly a* wilb the most dyraesli-

.',*•••

Couifting of a greater variety of living na- [country, requirci the aid ol one hundred am! 
ral curio»iiieii than has ever been ofleroJ to fifty men and horses, including the celebrate*!l»r«l

the public, and a number of bcasls and birds 
not contained in any other collection in the 
United Stair*. To secure many of these, a 
large capital has been invested, und countries 
have for the first time been explored by civil 
ised man; and in addition to the wild tenants ol 
the forest, much more valuable information 

Vhas been obtained respecting many |>arls of thej 
,,Tast conlincnl of Africa, where fhe proprie-j 

'; tors have from Iwo to three hundred hunters 
; Constantly employed. | 
.. This magnificent collection of Ihe living 
  wooden of Nature in its progress through the

Tremont Military Band, from Boston. Tin 
whole arranged in three extensive pavilions,j 
containing 120,000 square fuel of canvass, and 
a s|>acious (fa I lory with seals appropriated ex 
clusively for the accommodation of the ladies j 

The band will be drawn in a splendid music 
carriage; and I lie arrival of the grand proces 
sion or cavalcade at each town or village, wil 
be announced by the playing a number ol pop 
ular nirs In the course/if tlie exhibition, sev 
eral interesting performances will take place. 
The celebrated Major Downing,nn his Shethmt 
Poncy, will enter the ring, and go through hit

aled dog. 
There will also he Exhibited on (he same

Day, a splendid collection of PAINTINGS, 
and other amusements : See Bills.

09-Admitlaice 12^ cents.
The above will he exhibited in Centreville, 

on the 8lb, and at Denton, on the I2tb Otto-
iber.

Sept. 22 8t

Splendid White Pelican of 

AFRICA.

Splendid White Pelican of 
AFRICA.

ff. W. CornrrqfBaltimonf Calvtrt ttrtett. 
(UNDER THK M U8KCM.)

Wliere have been sold

PRIZES PHIZES PRIZES!
in dollars million* of millions.
OT1CE. Any person or persons through 

out the United Stales, who may desire lo 
tfy their luck either in the Maryland State 
IxMteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Share* in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
Iheir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention a* if on 
personal application, and the result given 
([when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner
of Baltimore and Calvert street*, under the
Museum.

Baltimore, 1935.—may 16

___ BOOK.
lOVTTHXfir KLAO-AZX2VZ].

OF LITERATURE AND FASHIONS, 
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi

-ft Gnu, or Horned Horse, from Central Africa.
Asiatic Lion and Lioness. JTwo Spotted Hyenas.

i

cation in this country to introduce and 
a laste for COLORED PLATES OF THK 
FASHIONS; and the universal |>opularily 
which the book obtained, with the aid of tliesc 
beautiful and cosily embellishments, ulthoug 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedcnltd and unexampled.—The publisher, 
emboldened by bis long experience, and th 
success which has crowned his former efforts |i 
signalise his work, intends, with the cumin 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month 
in the course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavingi 
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre 
pursd expressly lor that purpose; Ihcrby fur 
nishing Ihe |mtrons of the work wilhcorrec 
and constant information of the latest arid mos 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as limy 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance Ihe 
vulue and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence lo Ihu liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts to keep 
pace with the rapid progrrss of the improve 
ments of Ihu age. The following is Ihe order 
which will IK» adopted lor the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, Al.iy, July, September, November,

Eatton and Baltimore Ptket.
THK SPLENDID BBW SLOOP

VHJB ftiirt'-

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore on Wwl-tween Easlon andBnllimore.on Wed- 

rosday the 18lh of February, ( weather per 
milting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 

>f the following Saturday, and continue niling
n those days throughout the season.
The THOMAS HA V WARD was launch 

ed lust Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
.passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
[•omforlable berths; and it is the intention ol 
lie subscriber to continue to furnish his table 
with the l>e«t fare that the market affords.

GO- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received a* usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easlou Point; and all or* 
ders lell ul the Drugstore of Thos. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage
helms hitherto received, he will sparu no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the' subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the'tjbscribei may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo the subscri!>er, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of A pril, o- 
t her wise their accounts will be placed in the 
hand* of nn officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from tlie -county.

S. H.B.

OR, TUB
Sporting and Dramatic.Corapanloa, 

INTERSPERSED WITH A

Multitude of Engravings,
INCLUDING 

Portraits of Celebrated Winning
'»
Phcaonaena. 

&0.
WT i* now six.month* since this publication 
M was commenced in Philadelphia and al 
though the publishers liave used no extraneous 
means to circulate a knowledge of its merits, 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested by that 
portion af the public who have been made ac 
quainted wilh its character and contents, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly lo increase. This paper i* now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide (lortion 
 f the Union, and lire most satisfactory assuran 
ce* are received that it will eventually become 
one of Ihe most (Kjpular among the numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from Ihe A- 
merican press. No exertions will l>e xjuircd 
lo establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; und if the liberal sanction of those 
for whom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improvement (join as regards 
typographical neatness and embellishment  
will be materially advanced.

09-THK DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will appear in the course of a 
year, of Ihemselvc*, will he worth more than 
FOUR limes die amount of subscription.  
The following i* a list of lliose which nave al-

The keeper will enter thn cages with the Lions and Hyenas, at three o'clock, P. M.

TAILORING.
THE subiicril>er presents bis grateful ac THE subscriber will offer at public sale at 

the Court House door in Easton, on

MB. and Mil8. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL,
FOR YOUXG LADIES,

COBXBB or SARATOGA AND COURTCAKD
STREETS, BALTIHOBE, WILL IB

— . . „ . OPESED ON THK FlRST D
toaitimorewilh house l«te the property of George ftlaHin.ite- SEPTEMBER HEXT. * 

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, ceasad, a tolerable smoke Uute, and a good .. ,. °-rT*»» . 
. . . _ spring ol water. I he terms: one third of the      ' * 

That ha, never been proceed in Eaton; |iurc. hase mo,,cy will be required on the day of TM R. fc MRS. II. have provided' ihei,
Hal- gale, an.! the rcsiduo in two equal payments of 111. School with every apparatus ncces»iry lo 

has »i\ ami twelve month* with interest from the illustrate their initrnclion; Their PhiliMophi-

knowledgements to the inhabitants of
Easlon and the adjoining lounties, lor the flat- TUESDAY, the 2!ind insl (September,) at 3 
"tering patronage he has met with, since he o'clock P.M. till that valuable lol of ground 
ttmnmenced the above business, and begs leave and premises, situate on Goldsborough street 

inform them that he lias just returned from —with an excellent two story framed dwelling
houss, lute the property of George Martin, de 
ceased, a tolerable smoke house, and a good 
spring ol water. The terms: one third of the

hut one, Ihat in almost universally used in 
Himore and in Ihe best establishments: he

OF TUB
FASHIONS, 

ELEGANTLY COLORED.*
Wilh Ihe June and December numbers will 

IMS Turn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table of 
Contents lor each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE ST UELENGRA

• .VINGS.vv?v
Illustrating a variety of Interfiling Sub-

also engaged a

FIBST BATE W OH KM AN,
day of s.ile, lo i'e secured by bond, with secu- cul Apparatus is equal loony thai can be fuuud 
rity lo be approved by the Trustee. in private Seminaries in this country, and 

JOHN M. G. ""——' - ' • '
that none can surpass which will cimhle-him 
to meet thedemundsct gentlemen f<>> any kiml 
of garments cul and made in the first style. 
Hi* work shall I* warranted lo fit in all cases;

sepl. 5

EMORY. 
Trustee-

IB

their Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il- 
luntrale any subject treated upon in Ihe l«xt 
I >ooks ol the school. Their Cabinet ol Alui-
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700

otherwise he |>ays them for their goods or makes 'SHE subscriW having been re-nppnmied cd with un ARMILLARY SIM 11'^ lit} 
them others. He respeitlidly solicits a ion- ' Standard keetter will attend at Easlon, RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDEN tinuance ol tlie favors ol u generous public. " '' '     ' ~ -   «" r., nnna ........i m » vnu __.i   n

The public's oW-dient Kervnnl,
JOHN SATTERF1ELD. 

.ug29 tf (G) ^

BEING desirous of closing u» all my ac- 
cuunls, I liave placed my books in the pay their old account*.

from the 1st to 22.1 of Septemlter; at Wye GLOBES, several. PIANOS, and a 11 
Mill on Ihe 23d; at Tropp, Ihe 24th; at SI. HKS instruments they possess are Ihe l*st'tiiey 
Michaels, the 25th; und at Louckurinan's mill could procure in this country, or in Eng- 
Ihc29th, to inspect weights and muaiure*. land. - ;'; 
. I havenlwwys on hand a complete assortment The Library contains upwards of 2000 rnl- 
olTin Ware, and will execute all orders on umes, connected with Ihe studies |>ursu*l in 
reasonable terms for null or country produce. Ihe school, to which the young 

Person* indebted nre requested lo call and acce««.

bands of Joseph K. Neult, with' instructions to 
duse every account without exception. Tl o»o 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo cull 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my Ixxiks, at Ihe 
office of Thos. C. N4cols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders lo settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, olherw ise.all that

In all the deparlments, Ihe most competentpeflnl
ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. teachers are engaged, whose instruction* are 

aug 29 given under Ihe immediate eye ol Iho princi 
pals. • ..'.9

The course of instruction is curried ,di|in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

me ui» uu. ui «j«j ..»A i, «...-...™..... ...... ... -. - Parents and Guardians who wish more par- 
remain unsealed on llwt day will be placed in «d) embracing Paiincl, u>mmon and culln.gs, ticul.tr information can obtain* prospectus of

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Sulscril.er has jiml received from Port 

•lie 40,000 feel White Pine board (seasnn-

the bamls of an officer.
w ?.••• I _ I • ..

*»•

10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a fe'w 
l!unhaveand intend consl.nlly lo keep a ^tj^,,,., many , e UMllrcd of ol) ,aining

Lumber from the undersigned as chcxp, as any 
where else in Easton, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive ol freight.

COMK AMD SEE.
Also a first rale new Gig and Harness which 

will be sold on a liberal credit, for 
liable pn|H-r

Grateful for |mst encouragement,

Seminary by lending post paid, (o the 
princiiMils. 

aug. 22, 1835. 81. *>
\IOOTSANDSHOES,

 ml material* for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 U

Valuable Mill ueal and Lund at ..
©rHIiy,

PRIVATE SAXJE1.
THE subscriber offer* for sale Ihe MILL 

PROPERTY 
the navij 
three 
one
of prime 
and mar

provements are a Iwo story
  BRICK MILL, large frame
  FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mirl and Carding Machine, a Iwo sto 
ry fraaie Dw.-llin^; 2 rooms on the lower floor fan 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 1

CARTS, WAGONS, ANlJJ 
PLOUGHS. f

THE subscriber returns his thank* U»VbiS 
customers and the public for the liberal 

encourgement he has ond.ilill receives at their 
he beg* hands, and assures them that no exertions shall

continues to keep a supply of
Confeclionary, Fancy 

&c. &c.

in his new shop on DoverSlreetKtvCas- 
len, adjoining Ihe Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr.'Alex. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of n

can be had immediately, 
sept. 6 eow3w

H. McN.

BLA.CKSMITHING.
Suhscrilwr mosi respectfully beg* 

leave U> inform bis old customers and lha

l    Dover street, ,; "'[ '/he .1... / -.. w.;..i,. "I'm »»e

2".bl*n il>hll .T?Ptrly '* •IM>W lieil?g ^l*'"**, public"generaihrihaV he has commented the » n 
fcut will Ibe ready lol.e put moperat.oni in a few iUve buMiiess in his old Slnii. »-.---.—. "• B. aays. The terms will be accr —----• •••-- • -- . . « 
possession given immediately 
ply to the subscriber <m the p 

SAMUEL Kll 
juna«

they can be got in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: lie generally keeps 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside lo do repairs u noon as they come 
in.

The public's obedient servant, 
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

• ^ ., .«*-*.
Betides evsry number will h« enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing llto Likenesses of-two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added—wilh Iwo Puges of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist H steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of ail the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meel these expensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary llml remittances should be- 
promptly made. At Ihe end of Ihe lasl six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since* paid,* and some 
had previously settled with agents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far as.(he Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of'all Ihe sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased fur delin 
quency, & when they sellle,lbey will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are res|>eclfully tendered 
for the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: • Lei those who owe (wo years, or 
Ihat will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re- 
rain from forwarding Iheir dues because Ihey 

cannot remit Ihe exact sum; this is not neues- 
sary, if Ihey continue Iheir subscription. It 
is only when u person stops the work, that a 
liquidation of lh« whole amount- due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
this head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in ibis country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunnmghum, &c. 
&.C. have been given. Tlie follow ing are now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until the whole is completed^ 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lirafri. Neele, Mad. da Stael, Jane Porter,

, Roscoe, Soulhey, &c. 
Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 

Jefferson, Madison, M on roc, Adams, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished persons, have 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank- 
in; La Fayelte, &c. &c. are in preparation. 

The publication of views of beautiful scenery 
nd remarkable public edifices,, will bo cou- 
inued as hcrelofore. 

Every number of Iho work contains forty-
..* . ...^ -ir.

Republic of Letters.

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed Ihe first year of Ihe work. 

It was commenced as an ex|>criment—the lib 
eral patronage il has received, as well as Ihe 
favor bestowed upon other works of Ihe like 
kind which has followed in itstrack,shows that 
(he plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en il a permanency which induces Ihe publish 
er to make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable to subscriliers, 
and give il a further claim, upon Ihe reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of slating that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
In making the necessary elections for the 

Republic of Lellers,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of
Waskinglon Irving, Edward Everett, 
Gulian C. Verplanck, Charles F. Hottman, 

The change in Iho form of the work, from 
quarto lo octavo, has met with Ihe approbation 
ol all the subscribers wilh whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6^ cents each number, or three dollars 
per year to those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance.—Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United States 
are requested lo act as Agents—th« work will 
be charged lo them 82,50 per year.

The first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be hud 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie.—The 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith.—The 
Tales of the Hall, by Crabbe.—The Letters ol 
Lady Woriley Montague.—Rasselus, by Dr. 
Johnson—Castle of Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
polc—The Old English Baron,l>y Clara Reeve. 
—Dr. Fnmklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self.—Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.— 
The adventures of Gill Bias, Irom the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel.—Julia do Rnubigne, 
by Mackenzie—Mazeppa, by Lord Byron— 
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.— 
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.—Ze- 
uco by Dr. Mooro—Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con.—Chevy Chase.—L'Allegro, by Milton.—

ready appeared: 
Charles Ihe First
Is She a Brigand
The Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Shaksiieare's Early Days
Henri Quutre
Quite Correct
Beggar ol Bcihnal Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Shalcspeare Festival
The East India
My Friend Ihe Governor
Viclnrine
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature

Miss Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Know leg. 
J. R. PlanclMi. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A.Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlcs. •

Thomas HnlcroD. 
Wm E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbuld. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planvhe & Dance.

W. T. Moncricff. 
M. G.Lewis. 
J. R. Plunche 
11. M. Milner.

Mrs. Inchbald.
The Reconlra
The Duel '^ R. B. Peake. 
The Sisters W. Barry more. 
Vidocq ———————— 
Hernani James Kenney.

dCf-The MSS. copy of the IRISH AM 
BASSADOR, the favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO. has been obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, und 
be published forthwith.

00-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected from 
the most authentic sources.—Among tb* Por 
traits of celebrated Winning Horses which 
have been given, are—

The American Trolling Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
The lavorile Racing Mare, ARIEL, and her 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Hone, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the widlh of seven co- 
lums.

'Allegn
II Penserero, by Milton.—Italian and Siwnish 
Proverbs.—The history of Cnarles XII., by 
Voltaire,—Mnhfred, by Lord Byron,—Ah * 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq.—Elizabeth, 
by Mad: Cotton,—Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
—The man of the World, by Mackenzie— 
Gullver's Travels, by Swifl,—Es«avs on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke—Donquix- 
oto, by Cervatos— Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.—The Diary of an Invalid,— 
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,—Life ol 
Hemy Lord Bolingbrokc,—Bolisarius, by 
Marmontel,—Pope's Essay on Man,—Collec 
tion of Ajwlhegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid. In the publisher. . 

GEORGE DEARUORN, 
38 Gold street, Now York.

June 20

00-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which, have been published, are the follow 
ing: 

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor Ihe 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

00-TH E SUBJECTS WHICH ARE
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VA DE
MECUM will l>e more distinctly understood
from the following summary of them:—

The Turf and all matters connected there-

Structure and Character of t!.e

He wishes to take one moreappren- 
 --     one of sol>er, steady.

,,, ~   trGOLD, jr.
intends conducting it m its several Branches. 

He has just received from Baltimore a 
supply of the necessary materials of Ihe very 
best, and is prepared lo manufacture tlan 
to order and in a workman-like munnrr, and 
on very accommodating term*. Horses shod 

WOOLFOLK. withes to inform the at short not ice. He intends keeping on hand

*" »""" olu> 

  . « , f
"Pi. O U

t n « •»•«•?•

FOR SALE.

A.
ia, and N. Carolina, that h« in not dead, as
has been artflllly represented by his opponents. Grubbing—hoes, Malauxee, Iron "Wedges,
but that heslill lives, to give them CASH and Dung-Forks, &c. &c.: Casteel axes made and
the ftignosl prices for Iheir Negroes. Persons insured.
having Negroes to dispose of. will please irivo --e • The public'* obd't. servant.
^,__»-i_5._ ,._ .,., :....!.: ..' .,.. _  ALEXANDER DODD.

N. B. He will given lilmral price for old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or losuch

. J .-  __. !lt _f-l *- I .

,.
| •

HAT large Three Story Brick flouto; at
*-"~ •f-s'-i° M'.""-'.«nn"; ttStT^JBiBS^SaS ̂ S^fJ^S^i. °~"

Iron

kin   chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
  Msd whore immediate attention will be paid 

(Id their wishes.
 _,... ,. .. , . , a* have no work lo do ha will give a fair price
|f. t. AM paper* that have cooied rov for i_ ...-i. . * r

 \ffciliaement, will conv the above, and IB
"     wt t. *  "•

the 291 h of September, it will on thai
offertd at Public Sale.

EDWARD LLOYD, 1 Committee 
ENNALLS MARTIN, f. for lha 
WIL'M. BARNETT, J Slockliolder* 

aug 29

BLANKS.
FMI (UBB AT T«t» Om«*.

R
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
itu|M>r, Ihe whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage for cnch number is Scents for any 
dislapce under 100 miles—5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, that it is equal in point of 
embellishments, the interest of ils contents, 
 nd (general beauty of appearance, tothodes- 
cript,»ons repeatedly given at largo, and the 
fblleriog notices thai have been made of it by 
editors in different sections ol the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
art specimen, by sending him a teller, post 
paid

The work will in tulura be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about the 6lh.

Subscriber* missing a number, will please
 itbrm the iiuhlisher, free of |M»lage, and a 
luplkate will hf sent them 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars
 er annilm, |>ayablo in advance. Postmasters 
md Agenla can have two copies forwarded to 
.my direction, by advancing five dollar*.

' A. CODEY, Philadelphia.

TAVEJtJf KEEPER
EASTON, Mi>.

ESPECTFULLY informs his frionds 
and the public generally Ihat he still con 

tinues lo carry on the above business al his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblcton, jr. Esu. whore he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked wilh the choic 
est Liquors and bis larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order end well stocked wilh provender. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. B. S.B will 

market prices for 
Wild Ducks.

by 
L.

with.
On the 

Horse. .
On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules lor Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, wilh their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoy le and others.
Criticisms on Plays and Actor*.
The most popular Songs, set to music.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety of Ruceipes adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
A n Epitome of important passing events.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review oftheFuJh- 

sion.
OCJ-THE VADE MECUM is PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imperial (taper, of a beau 
tiful white texture, and is published every Ssl- 
urday, at Three Dollars per annum, m ad 
vance. Order* from abroad, postage paid, 
will be promptly attended lo, and the |*per 
carefully packed to prevent il from rubbing ty 
mail.

at all limes pay the highest 
Terrapins, Oysters, and

CASH and vary liberal price* will at all 
times be given for SLA VES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
left at Sis NEBS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoary Church the house i* white.

JAMES F. PURVISk CO. 
way W BalltBora

MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 800 pages contain 
ing the PL AYS, FARCES, &c, which sp- 
iiear in the Vada M ecu in, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic cover*, for transpprlalioo i*

Eight volumespublished every six weeks. _. .__ 
wiH constitute a sett, or ono years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollors, paya 
ble in. advance;

do-Subscribers to the Vada Macum are en- 
lilled to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will l>c thankfully received, 
and the work forwarded tu* and direction, by 
inc'osing a ten dollar note postage paid.

OC»-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OF
TWO"v6LUMES,"fiOO"wigM "eai h, of lh* 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight differ- 
«nl Novels, by lha moat popular authors, will 
bo prevented lo lha A goal who shall procure 
four name* lo the Modern Acting Drama or 
Ihe Gentlemen's Vade M ecu in, and remit th* 
amount of ona year's subscription for each.

09»GantleiQen wishing to subscribe ID eith 
er tf lha above works, will address 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 8. Alba- 
MOID Buildmrs. Frtnklm Plata, Philadelphia

 ug. S3, ifo.

V
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NEW SERIES. *tvam PRICB or UBBB*T i*
V5K*1

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13,1835.

Printed and ptiblitMty 
BlCJIAUD SPENCER,

»CSLI8HH« OP Till LAWS OF Til* UKJOW.

The icmi-wockly, pripted and publihed every

ANDPEOPLfe'SJ   ! Bridge Brotherion, lojfmwpoits, 30 mho 
<, I "id bdclfinstimes a" week in stages or sulkies 

I duri ig session of Legislature. 6 times a weok.'

TV
okly, p*v

 _, . » Saturday morning, at four dollai 
Trfnaid in advanoc, three dollar* will discharge 
debt and, tho weekly, on Tuesday mornmg, at 
djllin and fifty conU; if paid in advance, two 

y~.iiiriwill<tMoh«.rge the debt. .
d jli pa«u.'nt. f<*"" half y"r'  »«d«'or"?Bth«
fir.1 th«e month,, will be deemed payments .in a,l-

« and »H paymrnt* for the year, ma-Ie during the

IlTVitliouttheaM.robatial'ortUi.-p'
Ad*rtUeni«.-at. «ot exceeding a square, InwrteJ 

«hrce«i»«for one dollar, and twenty-five e.-bufor 
^.ab.V=»» ia.L-rtion-large.r advcrtw.-u.cnti »
proportion'.

For

PROPOSALS
r Ihe Mails of ihe United Slates Co 

wlryun ,.,Vrum J*«**y Irt, »,«», to De- 
cemher 31*1, 1839, on the following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvan.a, Del 
aware, Maryland, Olno, und Michigan Ter 
ritory and f'or. two years on the roules in 
Kentucky herainaller described, (that il 
from the 1st January, 1833, lo 31sl Decems 
her, 183?, inclusive) will be received «- 
Ihii Department until tha 15th day of Oc- 
V>ber next inclusive, to be decided on the 
tTth day ol ihe game month.

MARYLAND.
From Halt inure by Wilmington, 

Is, unddurine the suspension of the steam
hv New Castle during steam boat navigation
to p\iladelphia. ftX) miles and back tlnily,o ,
(jur-!iorMi (Xist coachcg, in winter, limited to 3 
oulsiile (mggengerg, and in Htuainlxwls nnd 
railrodil car during navigaliDii m.iils lobe 
leli and taken ai oilier offices on the routa, it 
reuuired by the Deunrtuitint.

Leave Haiti more daily in winter at 3 1-2 at 
ra, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2
V ot - 

Leivo Pliiladelpliia daily at 6 a m, arrive at
Baltimoregitmu day by 10 p m,  '

The gleamlioal and railroad mail to ho carried 
through from city to city in at least 10 bourn.

05- Separate proposals lor the winter service 
in c/Melie.i, and tor the sumixr service by boats 
anil cnr», will also be considcreil,

(&• Projiosalg- for carry ing this mail through 
out llie yenr by land in 4 horse coaches con- j 
itruL'te;! tor thai purpose, are invited.

!'r"jxvial9 for carrying ll)is mail on llit- 
Wilniingtoti or any other rail road that um\ 
he constructed in timo, in n direction to answer 
tho purposes of this route, will also be considered

1372 From Jialtimort, by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Walerlun, Vansville, «nd Bladens- 
hurgli, to JKui/iinglot,/>. C.,3S miles and 
Imck dailv, in f(>ur-l)orge |««t coaclies, limited 
to 3 outsiile pAS^ngers. 

Qre iliil

Leave Baltimore 'every -Monday, Wednes 
iky,and Friday, at 4 am, arrive at Annapo 
lis same dnys by 10 a in.

Leave Annnnolig every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, at 4 a, m, arrive at Baltimore 
same days by 10 a 41; and during the session 
every dsy except Su iday, al the same hour*.

09* Proposals for _,irry ing (his mail in staara- 
Iwals will ne form;I jred; algo proposal* for car- 
rying-the land m.\il twite a week on borso.

137D. From*t?a?i! *» (!, by Bio-rl Creek,
•1 lee.nsto'.vn, VVVe iMilla, l<2it<ton, and Trapp, 
o flra VM/:, 73 miles aa* back twice a week; 
.1 Bro.-iTt-i- e'< '30 miles by water, residue of 
he ro'itu i i lulkie* or staged.

Lfuvn italtimnre every vionday and Thurs- 
liiy ul 5 « ni, arrive- at Euslon same days by 

4 p in.
Lwivc IC;is|«T every Tuesday nnd Friday,

  it»r '"'"vnl o' the Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive at Cambridge same days by 6pm.

Leave C.iui.inUg* every \Voilnjiil.iy nnd 
Saturday at 5 urn, arrive nl l£.ts(on same day* 
liy II a in, nnd arrive at Baltimore next days 
by 10 a m. -^

0<>-Pro|>oS3ls for carrying this mail in steam- 
1'oats to Brond Creek, i£ tslon und Cambridge, 
blending it with the steamboat service on 1378, 
will be considered. AN.i proposals (or cnrr;- 
>ng this mail from Anna tolis to Brn-.id Creuk 
by water, and thence by ulkies or stages.

Also proposals for carr.ingit from Broad 
Creek by tho offices abivo named to Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Alwfor carrying this mil from Annnpolis 
by Broad Creek ami Que istowir, to (/enlre- 
viile, there to connect \viihtlie Wilmington 
and Kaslon mail; and se,unite proposals.for 
running from Easton toCu.uhridjjeon Tuns- 
duyraml Fridays, returning bn Wednesdays 
anil Saturdays. - , 
. 1330 From Baltimore, by Bfnklandville 
ind Timonium, to Ouring'j^MtUs, 20.jiiilt'ff 
ind.back. .. 9-

DO-Proposals will beconsMerod for Riipply- 
ing these olfu-cs once a week, or as often u-> the 
railroad c«rs runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in Ihe morning, say at C a 
n, and return in Ih- evening by 6pm.

Special TOHte Warren lo \it supplied from 
Timonium,'5 miles, once a week.

li«l. From Port Deptmt (1040) by Row- 
landville, Conewingo, and Little BnUin, l<: 
Gitshen, 19 miles und buck twice a wrt'k.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday "and 
Thursday al G a m, arrive at Goslicu same day* 
ny 12 m.

Leave Goslien same day at 2 p m, arrive at 
Port Deposit sume days by 7 p in.

1382. From Bel Air (1040) Prietsfi.rd; t, 
Darlington, l'2nul<M und buck om:o ;i week.

Leave Bel Air every Wednesday niter arri 
vul of Baltimore mail, say at 2p in, arrive at 
Darlington same day by Op in 

Leave Darlinjjton every \V 
m. urrirr

poatooacheg, limited to 3 outiioe passengers on ' 
the outward trip, during the session of Coo-1 
gross. ! .,

Lcav* Frederick daily, as soon at the mail* : Mj 
from Baltimore and Wadiington arrive.say at. 
3£ p m, arrive Cumberlind next day by lOa,. 
m. .

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive at'ne 
Frederick next dav by 11 a m.

Spxiul route Wilraa -'sStor* lobe supplied 
from Hagerstown, 6 mil noncea'week.

, arrive at Easlon same day

put Cambridge (1379) by Big- 
, .Barren Creek Springs, Salis- 
t Ann, and Kingston, to SnOtc- 
and back twice a week.

|jhridge every Saturday and Wed- 
8, arrive at Suow Hill next days

bad

1335. From

13W. "From Fredtri k, by Adamsville, U- 
lieu Mills, CroagerslowD, Grurelmm, und Etn- 
mitgburgli, to Gettysburg, Pa.-33iuiles and fn 
tuck twice a weok in stigc*. 1

Leave Frederick, eve.-y Tuesday and Satur- to* 
day at 6 a m, arriv* al Gettysburg sain* day* 
oy 6 p in.

1333. From Frederick, by Mount Pleas 
ant, Liberty-town, Unionvilje, Sam's Creek, 
McKinslry's Mills, and Union Bridge,lo Un- 
unttman., 30 miles and luck'once a week.

Leuvu Frederick every Friday nt 6 a in, ar- I 
riv* at Uniontown same.lay, by 4pm. j

Lu.ive Unioniowii every Saturday, at 6u m, 
irrive at Fn.ilerick sume day by 4 p.m.

1391. From Frederic.'*, hv Wulkersville, 
Wuadsboro', Ladieshurgh.Mi Uleburg.Bruce 
ville, Taneylown, Litllusluwn, PH., Hanover, 
ind Spring Forge, to York, 6'J miUu and buck 
iwice u wiiek <m horses or in sulkies.

La.iv<; Frederick every Moid.iy andThurs- 
lay ut 0 a m, arrive at York next days by 12 
u.

Leave York every Tuunluy an 1 Friday at 
I p m; arrive al Frederick next dayg by 7 p
:ll.

Fredtrick, by JefTnrson, Pc- 
I'ille, lliir,ier's Ferry, Va., 
ddltfivuy, mil BrucclovVn, lo 

/Pirtc.'iesfir.'o'J niileg anil buci 3 liuiega week 
i i 4 burse |K»«t co.iche*.

Leave Frv.lGrick evory Monday .Wednesday, 
n-1 Frill IT, nt 5 p in, arrivj at Winclimto 
next days by 1-i in. "

Leave W'inchesier every Sunday, Wivlnw- 
lay, nnd Friday, ul 1 p m, arrive at Frederick 

-nuxl days by 10 a m.
GCJ- Proposals for carry in ;lhis innil d.iily, and 

f<ir carrying oh the rail roi.l, will bo consiJi-r- 
ed. f

1396. From Frcder'uk by Biickeystown 
and Coloclon, l» Point of Rnck), lo luilos and 
Imck Uvice a ucek.

Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sat- 
ini-iy at4 'p m, arrive al Point of lltxjks same 
lay* liy 8 p in.

LcuvoP.mil of Rock.* 0 iinn da)-s nt 6 a in, 
,I..M^.,. ,  v r . i-^i.-it <:., p liysby 10 n m.

(J9-Proposals for carryi .14 this mail on rail 
road, will be considered.

1337. From Rtistt-sin-on (1374) by 
liumpslcad, ftlanchesljf, iluuover Pa., Ab 
botstown, East Berlin, r r-U Sulphur Springs 
und Kidderminster, lo C -Htle, 58 miles und 
Imck twice a week in stag  <, in-l 0 times a weol< 
Inriiiiitlie watering SPA-I-I, (:U innnlh's) lo

1 Hill every Monday and Thurs- Leave Fn< 
irrive al Cambridge next days!Saturday at 1

i Creak Springs in time to 
 om Snow Hill, via Salis-

It—Now town (o be tUfiplied
IS milqg once a week.  ' '  '  

Ruckoille (1386) by D«rne»- 
jiVille, Poolesville and Barnes- 

of-Jtoclct, 32 miles and back

rillc every Tuesday at 6am, 
y*>\ Rocks sume day by 4 p ni. 
Itif Rocks every Wednesday al 
B «t Rockville.sama day by 4

for carrying a mail twice «' 
irgelown, 1>. C., to Point of 

i packet bor.ls, will be consult'r-

lt by" Rimhvil1i>, and 
err'y, 21 miltu an. I

m. arrive at Barren
intersect tha mail from
bury to Cambridge, say by 11 a m.

1422. From Simsrfield, Pa. (1418) by Sel- 
bvgpoi t, to Fntndsville, 10 miles and back 
twice a week.

Leave Somorfield every' \Vtdnesilny anil 
Saturduv at 7 n m,arriv* at Friendsville  aiiic 
days by 11 a m.

Leave Friendtvllle every Wednesday anrt
iturdny at 1 p m { arm* at Somcrficld *ame 

day* by 4pro.
NOTES

l._Tho persons_who shall bo determined b

tinu

3,, 
at

•irrtl

ill« every Friday nt 5 a ni, nr 
1 Forry name ilay by 'l,}a in. 
I's Ferry every Friday at 1 
torkviile Minis 'day by "7 p m. 

r Upper Mirlbom' (f.H8) by 
u. Horse Hend, Acjuasco, Bmieli'-l. 
lltlU Cluptico, and St. Clemen'« 

J&lans, 67 miles and back oiae H 
'ji naiul lilional weekly trip lo Noi 
V 10 milw.

the PiMlm'aster Gunernl lo be entitled to ihr 
contraci', on the foregoing rmiles respectively 
muM an or before the 1st day ol December next 
enter into wriltsn contracts and obligations 
with goo.) anil millicient securities, to perform 
uch cunlrncls respectively; vvliicl. contnulh & 
".ibligntionsllitrPostmnfler General will cause 
bn preparedRnd forwarded lor execution. 

11. Said contracts will provide:
1. For tin; duo conveyance of tho mail nflhi 

United Stales on (he routes re5|«)Cliv«ly,nnd 
i lie due delivery al, and despatch from, each 
jiint office on the routejjf the mail, and its pro 
le<'I ion nnd security. .  

2. Tlio payment lo l lie cnnt actor of (he com-R 
;ir'n,niuii im.irterly, and within Iwo montli^ .il ,

  " I  -.....  - ;.--- -   - . . i. -- - -i«r the i!X|iirjlii)n of each ijuurlor, tlirnut;!' 
oiloc'tjous Irnni |M*sli»as:*r.sor otherwise as-( he 
i'lislniaslcr Geiiural may .niv^i; me conlr.nt . 
.n>l tlittir sureties bei:ig huld responsible lor al  vwrji ' ' 

:J. 1

day of October next. B* caieful to make 
Ihe proper address and endorsement nn th 
letter containing ibe proposal, as it is not inlrnf 
Iml to break lh« seal until after mid 15th*o 

October.
V. If tha bidder i* not a contractor, satis 

factory reoomroendai ions «fbi* ability lo per 
form ihe service, and his general sinmling 
nusi be submllted, to en I ill* In* pmposul to . 

conaUsmilion '  ?>'
VI Bid* liir con tracts on post coach and (tag* . :, 

routes, must b* attended i/y ihe written consent . " 
|0 at least Iwo responsible |«r«in<, to be *e- '- .' 
curity foi'lhe person or persons olTi.-.-inir; wlikh < ; ' 
\vritlen pfl|tcr may specify Id* rotileor routev, 
«r indicate a r<'neral consent, and it uiuM IK   
ncconipanieil by llie cnrlifical* of one or ni«ri»  .*., ' 
|iostmaster8,or other ("niistaclory evidence of... '".•' 
<vflbe j»ecuniary resjionsibilily of the perwihs **• + ,•** 
ofFer*f as security. No bid for HIM dc«n p . c . 
linn nf routes, iifll thus sustained, will N ctins..- '<' ' " 
deml.   .. , »*^ '-.

VII. The distance*, n* slated in this adrer--. >. ^ 
tisament, are believed lo be subsUnlinlly cor- , '," 
reel; but the contractor will inform hin^ell on  * *' 
that jioint, asno incieased pny can be allowed . 
lor any diiffrmce when ih* places are named * 
. orrcctly.

VIII. Theprivilegeofcarryinarth«mails,on *"  
lag* & coach routes, on horse during Ihe winter . ^ '. 
months, or nl nny other lime, will not lie allow   .'" - 
erl.upless it is stipulated Ipr in ih* proposal* . 
and embraced in the -  --- -

IX

|i,>cr Jlnrlboro' PVITV Mond:iy mid 
1 Bin, arrive at No'.nnuham by 

'ha;>yco on Tuesday by 3 \> in , and 
'n fMjvAVcdnesdav byflii in. 
UttfnVs every Weln»«diy at 9 a m, 

nio dayby 2p m.'at N'.it- 
y by 2 p m, and at Up;«'r 

nndiiv mi I Tli!irs:lav by G it m 
" .V'liir, (i:WS)io //V-i 
l»iiil back Iwice a week.

Airie every Tuc«l--iy nn^l 
the irrivnl ol llu> Anni|rili- 
n 111, nri'ive at Wi-sl Ilivrr

fat

arru

Kivi-r
'2 a in, arrive at QJU-en Amu- 
m.
/"'" ' T.ivn (\m*) t..

s and buck on u a weok. 
Cco cA'Cf, J'' May lit 6 u m 
sumo day y 10 a in 

v everv Fri.l iv at 12 m 
l T'lharrnwimi". d.iy by 4 |i m. 
H'/*<>rf 7^'Jxjccoby Hrvanl"»v n I" 
niili'S imd hack 0:1 i- a vveolt. 

l To!>aTi-o every Tiii"i l !ay nlSa 
t n»i!-:.!|i I S(jili'Mli"V by l\jt in.

i>vr 1 iv n,Vi! i* m.

That lint's bo r.npMad fi>r failures to nrriv- 
n liiii'!, u MI I lailures In lake mid leave nmiN 
md xii'Uirin.1, llu-nuiiU |o lx> dostniyc<l, lo'i 
.it-!, or ntliurwist! dainagiMl. It isto bcdistm<l 
iy undumlixxl that failurel< lo arrive in lime I- 
. o I'lorl with u depending in-iii,»li ill becnnci 
jroil us cijiial to u trip lost, and ftr every Iri. 
HN| llmru sliall bo a forfeiture, whatever tna 
in Ihf CTM, Pfjna' lollie |>nv ntoim trip, wh'- 
hall without fail in every instance be deduc 
ted from the (]u»rti-r'« pay; which ibrleiturr 
sli-ill be incrensed into jienalty of a higher u- 
.uoiini unless the conlruclor shows (hat every 
(umililecxeriion tvas made lo prevent the (nil 
.ue.

4.Tint the postmaster General may increase 
ihaspopiil anil ullt-r Ihe limes of urn vul ami dc 
parlure fixed by Ihe *t-hetlules, and alter the 
rmilt*, he making aduipiutc co:ii|)«iisutiiin (i>i 
any «X|HMi'*o occasioned ilmrnby, not however 
' lo cxi-i'cJ (lie I'XiiL'l pnip'irtiof) ol (he iirigina! 
a ii.iuni In the ,i;ldilio:iril ilulics ri-quired"'

ft. Th.il (hi) Poslmuslrr (lencrHl may curtail 
il,i- '<M-\ m' or ili<|iensu with it entirely, he ul- 
livvin^on'' nionili'soxIrK pHy ii|H>n the ninoiin: 
I«!.|IK ii-.l.iti ia<o lie wi-'lii-fi l«i place on (lie roui- 
i lii^h'T I'V'ri'o of lifi'viif lln'ii is lontraile
  >r, lir.<i o.l'i-ri'i'it'm privdcg« lo tin1 i-onlructoi
 :i ll.i' ri'iuli1 , n! p'Tliirmiiii: sui'li higher <n»r 
vn'i', on li.i- terms that ulu be obtained; 
>r « li"iiev«-r In 1 "hall deem it nxpcdienl tu lessee 
.lin serviif or to I«MVP infii roiilc, or any pan

^1 mtUt fiot, 
iyt ralu< I ion In

On mule* where Ihe mail if transpnrfrd-'- 
11 stages, nnd the present contractor shall l« 
superseded by an undarbidder xvlio may r.e*> 
iiave Ihe stage < properly requisite for the pe ,* 
formance of ih* contract, be shall pnrclincr 
from tli* present contactor such of the «t*g*' 
horses, unit property ru«y b* suitable for Hi**' 
service at a fair valuation, and make payment 
therefor by reasonable instalments. Should 
they nol,a"zree as to th* cuitablenef* of tit 
proixrly, fhe terms,or the security, each mny 
choose iipermn, who may appoint it third, mill 
(heir decision (hall be final; or thn Postmaster 
General will name the umpire. This will he, 
made the condition of any bid under that of*', 
preient i:onlractor; und should ihe underbiil- 
der fail lo comply, hi« bid will he offered In tl-'i. 
conirarlor; but should he decline it, (lie pr<- 
|iosal of the underbidder will be accepted un- 
comliliotmlly.

X, II H person shall refuse lo extcufe a ron«, 
tract und IniniV, with mirclies at his arreptv • 
I'lil. ull lu's other contract* with Ih* D*|<uMd 
ii<ent sliail I e &ubjcvl In forfeiture; and he «hal- 
i-i- proseculKd under Ihe 44lh section of tin- ucl_ 
Tor i he rtnrulaiion of the Post Office Dfpnrt-3 
meni, passed March 3, 1826. . i

XI. The special routes herein a'lvvrlised nrflf- 
i"(abli.<liLsl by the Puslninsler General under 

nw liim <if MM* net aforesaid, upon i: e 
tlmt ibe ex|icns» of It-unsporting il» > 
i them does not excwi' Ihe net pro-* 

veds of (he ottiie* fiir the suppl) of u hi< h they ' 
.re csi.iMislieil. Bidiln* \\illuHikrstandthiit 

' '-'-'^ "itkin of routes must jhe takrn subiftl 
" 'heir cohip4n*a*kin cflCinit

i on lit ion 
upon

'.tnt»wii
/,'/«'! '* , JT<r

at   . . .
In. i he summer Id run Ihrntr .._ .   . , ^ 

and keepconntxi«n4r>wr)H the Baltimore boat 
for Philadelphia, und ihe  Washington boal to 
Fredericfcshurgh.

OO- Proposal* for carrying Ihis mail daily 
on tho rail road, will be considered also for 
carrying ihe mail Iwice daily on the railroad.

Also fur carrying H second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Wushinglon daily nl 9 a m, 
ami leave Baltimore daily al 9 a m, arrive 
al Baltimore same day by 2 p ra, and arrive 
at Washington same (lay by 2 p m.

Proposals for currying a tri-wcokly mail in 
8tnires on this route, will also he considered.

Special Rttute—Patuxeni Forge lo be gup- 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

1373. From Baltimore by Catonsville, El- 
liroit'g Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooks ville, 
Liilion, Poplar Spring, Parrsville, nnd New 
Market, to Frederick, 46 miles and back, dai 
ly in four-horso |to*l coaches, to he limited to 
8 outside passengers, during the session ol Con- 
gregson tho outward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily at G a m, arrive al 
Frederick same day by 3 p m.

Leave Frederick daily al 12 noon, arrive at 
Baltimore Ha.no day by 8 p m.

ftj- Proposals for .carrying Ihis mail daily 
on ihe railroad will be considered.

Algo proposals for carrying the mail on this
-..- --> --!.,.. :_ ..——— •-....!!,;„. will l,o

arrive at Abingdon same day l.y 6 p in.
1384. From iiladeimburgh (1373) lo Gani. 

Luck, t) miles and back twice a week.
Leave Bladensbnrgh every Monday nml 

Thursday MI 11 u in, arrive ul Good Luck sunit 
days hy 1pm.

* Leave Good Luck same days nt 3 p m, ur- 
live at Bludensburgli sunie days t/V U p m.

1335 From Washington, I). C. (1372) to 
Georgetown, 2 miles anil buck twice a day.

Leave Washington, daily ut 6 a, in ami 3J p 
in, or immediately alter ihe arrival of Ihe south 
ern mail; arrive nl Georgetown in hat! an hour. 
and return In Washington irmtXHlinlfely in tin-
morning and by 10 o'clock in the evening,.

d i vat Ct a in, urriv«at U.-ijicrntoivi) same days 
by 8 p m.

03- Proposals for runni ig this imiJ Ilirough 
from Baltimore, will boconsul^rml.

1393. Fiiim IVeslmimter (1374) 
ionto;vn,-Taiieylown,EiiiiniiRl>urgh, 
boro', Pa., Qumcj-, and Jackson 
Chambersburgti, 54 miles und back 
week in stages.

Leave Vt'eslmimlcr every Tiiosdtiy and Fri 
day nfier Ihe arrival ol the mail from Balti 
more, say nt 1 p rrT, arrive al JSinmiltburgh

by I'n-
uynes-

Hall, lo

route ir'-weckly in stages or sulkies, will 
considered.

Special Route—Oakland Mills to be sup 
plied from Elhcott'* Mills 6 mile** 3 times a 
week. ' _

1374. From /?aHimor« by Pikcsville.Ow- 
JDrtMill*, Reislerslown, Finksburgh, We*t- 
imnster, Union Mill*, LillleSlnwn, !>»., Two 
Taverns, Gellysburgh, Cashtown.and Fay- 
etteville, to ChambersbitrgbTI miles nnd back 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 a ra, arrive ut 
Chambervburghsame day by 11 p in.

Leave Chambersbnrgh daily ul 4pm, nr- 
Tive at Baltimore next day by 8 n m. 

' 1376. From Baltimore by GoWanstown, 
TowgontowjJ, Golden Hereford, Wicspsbiirgh, 
Maryland Line,S'.irew«bury, Pa., Logansvdle, 
York, MancheslKr, York Haven, und New 
 CumbeHlnd, to Harrisburgh, 72 mileg and 
back daily, in four-horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 u m, arrive al 
JHarrislmrnh sume dny by 10 p rn. 

, Leave Harnsburgh"dmly at 4 a m, arrive 
\ -at Ballimore name day by 7 » m. 
\ OO- Proposals tor carrying lo York and buck 
\ 48 miles by railroad, if completed in time, will 
\ -be considered also aeparatu proposal* for the 
V section of tit* route from York loHarrwburgh, 
3 31 milci.    -,,. _ 
^ 1376. From Baltimort, by Franklin, Rnn- 

dallstown, Frewlom, Porter'*, Donning s, 
Sam'sOeek, ami New Windsor, to Uaion- 
toum, 49 miles und buck iwice.n week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 1' ritlny 
at 6 a n», arrive at Uniontown same days by 7 
.p ru

Leave Uniontown cverv -Monday andTlmrs- 
day ql 6 a m, arrive al Ballimore same dny* 
by 6 p m.

1377. From Baltimore, bj RoclT-HalJ, to 
Vie»terlou>n, 44 mile* and back 3 times a 
**ek; by water to Rock Hull, 30 miles, ihence 
in stage* orsulkoy. '' ur r

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day , and Friday, at 8 a"m, arrive at Chesler- 
<own aamvdays by 8 p m. ^

Leav* Cheslertown every Tuerfay, Tlnir*- 
day, and Saturday, ul 8 a m, arrive at Balti 
more sane fays by 6 p m.

1897. From BtUimort, by

1386. From /fusftinginn, D C by George 
town, Rockville, Md. Middlcbro^ik, Clarkf- 
burghjBndHyallslown, lo Frederick, 43 miles 
and hack daily in 4 horse posl couches.

Leave Washington daily nt 4 p in, arrive at 
Frederick next day by 1 p m. v

Leave Frederick daily at 12 in, arrive at 
Washington by 12 p m.

CO-Proposals ior carrying this mail 3 times 
a week in stages, will bo considered.

1387. From Wathington, 1). C., by Sligo, 
Aid., Brownshoro',Coli'bvillc, Sandy Sprini;K, 
Meuhanicsulle, Brookville, Triudelpbiu, U- 
nily, Goslien Mills, Damascus, Monrovia, 
Ne'w Market,New London, Libnrlytown, and 
Jolmsvilic.lo Aliddlelmrgh, 70 miles and back 
once a wutik.

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 
arrive at Middleburgh next day by 9am.

Leave .Middlehurgh every Saturday nl 1 p 
in, arrive at Washington next day by 7 p m. 

1388. From Wos/iingJon, 1). C.,by long 
Old Fields, Md., Upper Murlboro', Queen 
Anne, nnd Duvidgonvitle, to //nnnfxilis, 40 
miles and buck 3 times a \veek in Mugeg.

Jjcnve Wiisbinglon every Monthly, «1- 
nesdiiy, and Friday, at 0 H in, arrive at An 
napolis same days by 3 p m. 

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday Thursdnys 
1 - ' - -   . "iv .i.:_..,:._

by 8 p m.
Leave Kinmiliiburgh every Wednesday and 

Saturday at 6 a m, arm a at Chamliuriliurgh 
same days by 4 p m.

Lniivii C'hiimbnrgburgh every Mondiv and 
Thursday at- 8 am, arrive at lijinmitsburgh 
same dnys by 6 p m.

Leave Einmilsbiirgli- evorv Tuesday nnd 
Friday at 6 a m, arrive al Westminster same 
days by 12 in. r

1399. From flcivshur^i (75; lo tlm U >• 
inn Aft'clitig house, 133 miles and back once n 
week.

Leave Woisosburgh evory Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, "arriv 
nt Union Mention; house in 1£ hours, and re 
turn to Weisegburgh game day within two 
hours.

1400. From Wtlacsburgh, by Dlnclc Horse 
and Long (Jreen Academy, lo fiingsuille, 30 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Weisesbntgh every Thursday after j 
tho arrival of the mail from Baltimore, Ray at 
12m, arrive at Kingsville same day 
m.

lk4i's l'^rr*ii every Friilav .1 7 n 
n ' tjani>' Lot  -iino d.iy l>y 9 a m. 

Harris' Lot every Friday til 3 p in, 
A! e»'s Fr^li s.iiuo <lay by 5 p in 

-n M'd-l!r.lnwn (139.1) by B'alli-- 
villr, <(>' n'olfavillc, 15 miles uiul buck, once a

and Saturday, lit 6 a m, "arrive ul Washington

by 10 |

Leave King<villn every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the Bnllimoie mail, say nt 11 u 
m, arrive al Weiscgburgb same .day by 9 p

1401. From Phionfouw (1376) hy Mid 
dleburgh and Double PijMj Creek, to Grace- 
ham, 16 miles and back once a week.

Leave Uninntown every Wednesday at 7 a 
ni, arrive al Gruceham same day by 11 a m.

LI'HVO Graceham every WodncHday at 12
1399?'"From' IViuhingtnn, D. C., by Pal- 
ir't Tavern, Md., Piscaiaway ,1'leusant Hill,

St
nnd
bock
65
once a week.

Leave Washington 'ovory Monday and 
Thursday, ut 6 a m, urrivo'ut Leonunltown 
next day's by 10 am.

Leave Lconardlown cvcrv Tuesday and 
Friday at 12 m, arrive at Washington next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonnrdtown, every Friday at 11 a

ericktown, 63 miles, and once a week the res 
iduc.

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a m. arrive at Prince Fredenl 
icklown Ihe nex( evening, and al St. Leonard-

i Monday by 12m. 
Leave St. Leonards evei 

arrive ol Prinre Frederic
Dry Monday 
itk town mm arrive at the Rit»g« same day by 6 p m.und .......... . .... .

re urn to Leonardtown the next day by 4 p and leave it on Tuesday and Friday a 6

al2pm

m.
Special route Pomonkey to be supplied

•*• '*...... 11 „.:!«„ IttrifA a urnntf

day, 
a m

UWh'town every Wednesday «t C 
WolUvdli'stiniediiy by 11 u in 
.ville «vory Wcdn'fiid:iy ul 1 |< 
idillptown same day by 5 p m 
MiMttmcn by 'Bnrkilsville, 

rl CMinptofi'-) Gap, to S'tarpi- 
iind back onco u week, 

llrlown every Thursday nl 6 i 
ilmrpiburgh same day by 11 i.

iwrpsl'iirgli every Thursday «t 1 
p m, iivrlve at Sli.ltllelown same day by'C p m.

14Id.-From Migemtmon (1391> by CHVC 
(own,8niithhiirgh, Foxvilhf, Saliilinvilli'.unr 
Mfchtniuttown, to Gruce/unn, 20 miles anil 
buck one* a week.

Loiva Uagerstown every Wcdnenluy at 0 
u m, arrive nt Grace ha ni same duy by 4 pin

L-Htve, Gruccham every Wednesday at 6 p 
m, arrive ul Hngcrstown next duv bv 9 u m.

141<t. From f/.igf.rslown to t)rillinmipi>rl, 
6 mile* and back, 3 limes n week in slaves

Leave Hagerstown every Tuesday, Wed 
nesday,-and 1< riday at 8 n Hi, arrive *at Wil- 
liumsport *amo days by 10 a in.

Leave Williums|>ort srfiiinduy* at 12 m, ar 
rive al Hugorslown same dnys by 2 p m,

1417. From /tagerstown In Bakcrtvillc, 
10 mile* nnd buck once a week.

LiaVe Hiigcrstown every Friday AtSnni, 
arriveaf Bukcrsville sume.duy by 12m.

Lcavo Bakersvitle every Friday al 2 p m, 
 rriveat Hngerstnwn same day by 6 p m.

1418.P.mm Cumberland ( 131)1) by Frosl- 
burgh,Little Crossings, Addison, Pn, Sonier- 
lield, Fwyetle Springs,AIniontown,Sei«righ<s, 
'Brownsville, K*st Bethlelmm, Beallsville, 
liilliboro,' Washington, Cluysville, West 
Alexandria, TriHilelphia, V»,and Klin Grovp, 
lo Wheeling, 131 miles and back, daily, in 4 
horse jxiat couchos, limited on the oulwurd 
trip lo 3 outside (uisenger*, during the session 
of Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily nfl <r ihe arrival of 
the Baltimore mail, say al 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
ut Wheeling next dny by 2 i> in, including 2 
houn for distribution af Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily al 1 p m, arrive at 
Cumberland next day by 4 p m. 
Special Haute— Pike Run lobe supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 mile* once a week.

Ditto—»Dunn'* Fort to be supplied from 
Wawt Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawson's

(»*ner»l gtoy ai-; 
Inrcot tlnrrrmtrac 

or lo per!orm nny ol llw slijMilntinns of (hi 
onli'ail; (<>r violaiini; Ihp Pjtsl Oflice luw, u: 
,i..ilieymg (he instruction): ol the Department: 
,r tor rclusintf to dig^lmrge uny driver or car- 
icr ulien retjuiro I go lodo by the Posmnslei 
ienrr.d; or lorlrriiismitting 4'oii.m.Tcinl intt-l 
iconic by express rhnro rapidly than the mail, 
u- lor being concerned himscll or by his agen' 
.n sueh acl.

7. That if the contractor shall run n tlapo 01 
ulher vehicle more rapidly or.itJore frcjpienllj 
hnn he is rcniiircd by the contract-(ocarry the 
mail, he shall give the KHIU* increased celerity 
mil frequency lo the mail, and \\ilhout incrcusi 

I tompcnvalion.

.- — .- ..-. rr . ...... ; W
Other day* in tun wrek than Oioae nanv 

ia tli» iuljr«nMenienl, limy heller suit <h» 
iMuniion daysof newgpa|>erii nn weekly nrnl 

| %eiiii-weekly routes; or, in reference lo'cfher 
circumslnncrsnf which the Deparlmenl i' un- 
apprisvd, betterNccnnimodale the punik: Post 
masters «re re<jue»te<l to examine lliisatUcr- 
isemt'nt, and point out lo the De|«rlnient all 
uch IHJM for ullt-rution.

AMOS KENDA1L. '"•
Postmaster Genera 

Pout Office Department, July 2,1885.

and arrive at Annapolis on Wednesday and
Saturday hy 4 p m. 

1403. From Eaat 
n Creek, Federalshurgh,

by Upper Hunt- 
Ferry,

  . , Sarwtscr

Mills und Wurfifld's Store, to 
21 miles and buck once a week.

Leave Cooltsville every Monday at 0 a m, 
arrive at Wcsiminsler same day by 1 p m."

Leave Westminster . every -----     

a in.

every Wcdneiday- at 6 a m, 
arrive al ' ~ 

Leave Laurel
.T.. .... diiy

1404. From Eaatun to St. Mithaelt, 11 
mile* and back,Iwice a week.

Lniirelsamu* day by.7 p m.
every Thursrtny at 8 ~p

^r$^f^Mt£^'^^^^*'S:̂ -i'*M-  ^aJ&^^gStisxl.'.V11- * 61 ' Mi'w"" 

..._. _._... . lo 
ffcstarnport 24 miles and back once a week

Ltaiv* Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
m, arrive «t'W-e»tcrnporl lame dny by 12 m.

Lea^*-WesU'rnporl every Wednesday; ut 
p m, arrive at Cumberland sume day by 8 p m. 
. 1420. From Cumberland to I/Mown, 16 
miles XH| back once a week.

Leave Cumberland evsry'Wednesday ul 6 a 
m, arrive al Old town sume day by 10 a in.

Leave Qldtown every Wednesday al Ij) m, 
arrive at Ciimberlimd sumo d,iv I v 6 p ni.

1431. from Barren Creek S?rinK> (1405 
by (jusutlico, Wliite Haven-; to Priucets Jlni\, 
89 mile* and back, once a work. ' 

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Friday*
at 8 am, arriv* »t Princes* ABO wnm day ly j,.

8. 'I (ml coiilrucloMoiislngenndcoach route' 
diull in the conveyance of pnssungcr* give n 
iirelcrcme to (hose whoare bnnighl in thocnn- 
lecling mail lines, over lliose travelling in 
itiy other; so thai connm ling mail gluge 
iliull liirm continuous tni yell ing- line*.

9. Tliul the Poslmasler (iennral mny Icr- 
iniatc nil the contracts in N<-w Jemey, Penn- 
ylvuniu, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, und Mi-

-higun, nn the SOlh September, 1839, or tin- 
Mlh June, 1839, nl his elect ion, on forwarding 
l! month* priivious nnticaofhis intention tod. 

', so as lo hajre the conlrjct your cxpirn on oi- 
iher of the days, above named, insicudufthr 
3Nl December.

10. Tlmt un assignment of the contract with- 
iul the pre\ ions cnnscnl of the Poglmuster 
(jcnunil lirgt ohluineil, shall subject il   to liir- 
leilure.

Ml. Thai schedules nra^nrningod sons lo 
allow 7 minutes lo each |K>*i office for opening 
and closing Ihe mails gent-rally, nnd one hour 
to the distributing jiogl ofTucs; bul thu Post- 
master General is lo have the power of extend 
ing the time, on allowing (lie like extension Id 
the coniruclor, if lu> glmll claim It. But il is 
designed lo have Ihe exchange of mails made 
utmost of the offices on the most important 
couch roules, by means of pouches, so as In 
prevent nny detention al them, und to allow ul 
the more important offices more than 7 minutes
 or tlieoverhuulinpoflhe mail portmanteaux

IV. Biddvrs will observe 
reel ions.

I. Make a separate proposal for oach route: 
woor more routes must not bo blendad in one 
ill, u* it ii designed to draw up the conlraclsj 

MI as to have but one roule embraced in each
 ontrait.

2. Stale in the propoaa! th* number of (he 
route;

The name* oftbe office* ul which' it begins 
and ends;

The amount of yearly com|«nsation nifccit 
for Ihe service;

The number of trips monthly, weekly or 
daily, it* the case may be, >

And the manner in which the mail i*. to be 
curried.   ' ' 

N. B. Where the mnnner of conveyance la 
IHII g|>eci(i«tl in the advertisement, il is inirnd- 
cd the mail "hall be carried in ihn _ chea|ie>> 
mode conlcniplalwl by iha Department; name 
ly , on bore*..

3. Siirn I ho proposal, nnd underneath the
 iynaiuiv write ihe plate of our reside
II.e name of the post office, county, and 
seal it.a'id .iiio-l it |i>'-]'lie General Punt Of- 
f« «>y Wa*hiiiirt<iii Cilv," and endorse u|rfm 'llie 

. t"t|cr, "Prii|Misuls m (he Stall-ol 
Here lutoU Ihe n:iiii« of It* Slate in whu li tlio 
roulo i* udvL'iiiied, unit cnii--o the mime

ilporlm
i ihe following di-

TUB SILK OULTUWIST.
THE Executive Committee of Ihe Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced n 
moiilhly publication, called the Silk Cultur.'gt 
md Farmers Manual.

The object ul' Uiu publirnlirn i* to ili«cemi. 
nnle a thorough knowledge of th*cu°lrvaliin 
fihe Mulburry Tree, in ill it» va-ieie* v ' 
The rearing of Silk Worms The Tirudutliun 
..f Cocnoii*and Ihe ReelingofSilk, in .he m-irt 
ipproved iiifitliod. The impnrlance ol t m 
  mmledge will appear from the fact th t t in. 

noil profit ol land devoted to ihfcullurftofSiik 
is double, il not triple, to thai derived from any 
other crop Which can lie put upon il. ft i» 
als<i u liict, .that every modcrxie farmer cnn 
raise rcveral hundred 'dollars worth ol Silk 
without inlerlbring wild hit ordinary rpricul 
tural ii|>crH(ion*. Bul in order to avail himfelt 
of this (iicifily lo obiiu'n competency nnd wealth, 
u hic.li our soil and climate have given him, U 
must passess himself of information on Ih* 
subject for wiihoul it hit allrmptg will bn 
fruitless. Il is, therefore, ia» oljtct of the 
Committee to diQun thirlnlbrma-.ton as «x 
lensively as possible: and at the cueajiest rale. 
The publication will contain a cr.mpfete ma(i- 
nal or diragtory from sowing Ihe^ted (oreelirg 
the Silk, together with such facts and «xtierj- 
ments.as will enable farmers lo raise Siik aiul 
prcpar* it for market, without further Vnow- 
ledge or aggjslunctf. It will also lonUin in 
teresting matter on agricuHural suljecis in 
gencml.

TKRM«--Tlie Culturalist will be (mMi^lied 
inmnnlhly .numlter* «f Eighl Quarto Pagra 
M FIFTY CKKTB a your. No sulxtription 
will be received unleu paid Ih advance, and 
for no lot* than a year.

Subscriptions reorived hy F. G. COM-
STOCK Sel-reiary, Hartford, Conn., to -whom 
u|goCominunicul(ion* may beaddre*aed, which 
post paid, will be attended to. '

ftjKKdilorswho will copy Ih* atx>ve, shall 
receivu ih* publiciition inr one year

Hartford, April,-18W» may 3

NOTICE.
The.Commissioners for Talbol count v, l«- 

ing desirous of closing Ihe levy for Primary 
Scltoola, and desirous that ull Id* School Dis 
tricts in.lh« county may rvceive Ibe Itjnefitnof 
Ihp law. This it flierftforr lo pir* no»i< o, ih.-'t 
all ctmtracts and bills forll.nbiiildingof S<)ux I 
houses, &c., niusl be lumdrd in, on or bcfoia 
tl||» third Tjueaduy ot September ntxt. 

par order,
THOa C. NICOLS.CUrl

aug. 29, 1833,

bu
) v mint 04- ini

fA<» Knsuinz yft,r.
Purm cnlle«l Tilburjf, ut pre>«nt««- 

1. cupied by Mr. JewStntt. Al*o th« wi- 
ininir Farn> cttlM the Whilek Rou-c at pr«- 
NII ocrupieii by Mr. William H. Faulkocr4

WILLIAM

sent 
lo apply to.

"It
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V - From the yew York ttnfss.

RESIGNATION OF TH K HON. CAMP 
BELL P. WHITE.

r There it an article in our paper lo day 
wniclt w Miublish with sincere anil unaffected 
regret. We afluileto the resignation of our 
high-minded, able, and lailhtul Representa- 
tivsin Congress, The Honorable Cmiiphcll P. 
While. .. While we regret tiiat ho has pursueif 
this uunrse, we leel bound lo say that the rea 
sons offered by him for pursuing it, should lie 
deemed satisfactory by every candid and liber 
al Democrat. - lie bus been a faithful public 
servant. Rotinng aitd unostentatious, kind 
MILI courteous, uiul yet frank and manly in his 
deportment indefatigable in his Industry, and 
seeking more for usefulness than lor fame, Ihe 
Cily of New York lias not sent a more irusi- 
xvo.l!iy, ninre serviceable, or more popular 
inamber to the House of Representative*. In 
reference to the measures ol the Democratic 
piriy.the penile have ul<vays known where to 
mill Mr. White His |iolitical opponents 
hive never dreamed that he could be seduced 
tio n the support of his party and bis political 
friend* have never for a moment questioned his 
fidelity. He well won, and has well preserved, 
tne confidence of the Democratic |>arly, anil 
his retirement from public lilo w.ll be deeply 
«nl generally re^rvtied.

Mr. While has identified himself with one 
of the wisest uud nv.isl popular measures of Ihe 
present administration, and one which ul no 
late day when the misl of |>arly prejudice
 !wll have fidcd away will be rugaideil as an 
act dictated by eiilighlencd iMtriolism. We 
ullude lo the |uss.i^e ofthe G>ild Bill, a mea 
sure, Ihe success of which is in a very great 
degree to be allnbuled lo his exertions. This 
single act is sufficient to stai;ip him us a man 
of prudence, energy and laresi(;hl. There is no 
act in his public career, in which he has excr- 
teJ his influence to a worthier purjiosc, an;l 
far l:is successful exertions in this act alone  
indefiendent «f his other lailhlul services-^he 
deserves and will receive the Ihmiks and grat 
itude of ihe Democratic parly. We need 
hardly add lhat upon all Ilie exciting political 
questions of the day, he has hetMi louml wheru 
the Damocracy expected to find him,und thai 
he has in no instance disappointed ihe hopes, 
or misrepresented Ihe wishes, ol those xvliu 
confided a high trust to his keeping. Ho IMS 
given a good und lailhlul account of his sleu- 
ordsbip, and he retires from publ c lile with 
the respccl, niin^leil with the regret of ill's sup 
porters of Ihe Democratic party. Let but his 
successor lollo>v in I lie mrai^iil jMlh inarki'J 
out by Campbell P. While.

To the Democratic Ekctors of tht T.iirl Con 
gressional If .strict »J the S.ate. <f A'rto 
fork.
It is known to many of my |Militical friends, 

that I wa< exceedingly deKirious lhat I should 
not he presenteil as u cambditlc lor yi.ur suf 
frages, lo represe.il you in thu presont Con 
gress.

I had served you with zeal and fidelity for 
six years, and Ihe duly which I oiveil lo my 
family, and lo extensive private concerns, ur 
gently denun led my with Iranul Ir in Ihe 
public service. Those Iriemljlo wlmm 1 toiii- 
municated this desire, ullegrd that Ihe great 
contest in which ll.e Democracy were then 
en»ageil, renderej my relirpinc.il inex|>edienl, 
ana fdnl not helit.ile to s.icriiice private ion
 iirieralions, in my anxiety lo rentier whatever 
service mi':l t ' '  11 my (Mitver, to sustain prin 
ciples etse tial, in myju.lgmcnl, to the gen 
eral welfare. 

Ths) triumphant result of lhat election was
1.J-M* sJtinlaclorT.ln tnl '"" auU f«". «  ' - 

vi /uul dilute approval of (be leadi

Fnmtkt Qlobt. ' < 
Yesterday's New York" Evening Post has 

strung together a multitude of extracts from 
the sjicethes and letters ol distinguished men 
of the South including Washington, Jeffer 
son, Patrick Henry, and John K*n.lolph, for 
the purpose of justifying the inlerjerence of 
tlw Norlhom Abolitionists w itii the -aI solute 
control guarantied lo Ihe pcoule of Ihe South 
under the Constitution over The s/ooe subject. 
The editor forguU, tlmt the discussion and dis 
position of slavery in the South is the peculiar 
right of the People and the Slates of the South 
: thai discussions of the subject in the slave- 
holding Stales will never be attempted, but at 
tunes, under circumstances, and in a manner 
compatible with Ihe safely of Ihe owners of 
 laves llmt such discussion* promise advan 
tage, inasmuch as the slave owners will surely 
never propose emancipation in such form an is 
calculated lo destroy themselves and Ihe pros 
perity of Ihe Stale*for which they legislate,  
and that inasmuch as such advances for Ihe 
amelioration of the slave is voluntary on the 
part of ihe master, it must necessarily Iwgel 
kindlier feelings luward* Ihe master on Ihe 
|urt of Ihe servant. But the interference ol 
Ihe foreign and northern abolitionists, with the 
d.imestic concerns of Ihe jieople ol the southern 
Slates, is a .direct invasion of their rights  
an 1 as U assumes,however disguised, a (lower 
over Ihe subject il touches, it justly rouses ihe 
most cinbillcred feelings of hostility in Ihe 
whole section of the country, the rights of 
which ure invaded, against iha< from which 
the unwelcome interference proceeds, and by 
|.n*luci:i> a hupe of immediate freedom from 
an authority inde|>emleiH of Ihe master, a 
deadly i-nmity is pro Inced between him and 
his se'rvaiil "the secret suspicion on one side, 
and halo on the other, jinposing new shackle* 
un Ihe slav<*,-*!\d creating an universal lieelmg 
of insecurity und discontent.. throughout the 
whole southern community.

The agitation ol the ahulilinn question, by 
Ilioja who have no right lo dis|K>se of it, is, 
i hen, n very different thing from that of (hose 
who have the right. Foreign interference, in 
regard to domestic policy, is never tolerated 
t>y any but a conquered Slate; and to suppose 
thai Stales, having a special right guarantied 
by the Constitution, will suffer the citizens of 
other Slates, whose rights us seemed under the 
same Constitution they respect, to interfere 
wilh and discuss and unsellle relations eslub- 
lisheil by (hat Conslilutiun, is lo suppose a 
willingness not only In sacrifice the equipoise 
ol our institutions anil the pride ol equality u 
inong tnesouthern Slates, but u willingness to 
in;luii;e this course at Ihe expense of thever} 
s.iUly of iheir firesides, The British emis 
sines, who are stirring up the aholition ques 
tion, ought not to be loli-raled lure, any more 
t:ian the English Governinenl would tolerate 
American eiiiijsario*. employed in exciting the 
natives in their K.isl Indian posiessioiisto in 
surrection. And it is still less pardonable in 
any ci.i/eu of Ihe nonslaveht>ldin£ States, to 
.illcmpt lo unsettle the compromises on which 
the Confederacy is louiule;!, because il involves 
moral ire.ison against lli,- L'nion, coupled with 
the ininieJialecoiiiiequeiice of servile insurrec 
tion, und more remotely, but certainly, civil 
wars among Ihe States.

WAR AMONG 
Ron. Henry Clay, ol the V. 8 
A. K. Woollt-y, ot the Kentucky ' 
were each fined 010, by his ' 
Hickey, for fitrhtiug in Court.

We sre informed,; thai the H< 
Clay wjshed lo 'become guardian 
fani heirs, which was objected U ' 
Woolley, as counsel. The Hon. 
fell his cignily assailed by Ihe obie 
determined to silence Senator W. 
giyinghiin a "b.ick-handed s'.ap in II 
this the Kenlucky Senator par^i 
return gave Ihe- Hon. U. S. Sentt 
b(pw with the fist in his face, which 
claret run frvely.   They were hdwV 
separated, and Mr..Clay received a i 
in addition to his being fined, lor his, 
conduct. . 

"O! how art the mighty falll
It seems that Messrs. Cluy and 

have arrived on a mltundersiur 
cannot but be,regretted by 'both; 
pie censure Ihe latter for his cundt

e seems to be u Rhoderick Dhui 
actcr, he can plead llhodenck's excv

Hum lhat shameful w'c 
H'olley't .vengeance oi*J 

He rights such wrong where it t 
Though il were in the court of I

George Town (Ky.)

- The laA candidate we have hoard< 
cral Harrisan, who claims high dis 
moiigst the great warrior* of ancie 
<Wrn days, lor his gallant defence at I 
battle ol'Tippecanoe; where wjlh only 
of about two thousand Americans, [ _ 
toacked with an overwhelming nrrayji 
ous In.lians, with Uieir tomahawks, i ' 
fnim' (bur to six hundred bloody 
hence the title ofhero ol Tippecan 
hero of Tippecahoe, at hi* dinner* 
claims honor like lhat or the hero of . 
leans. .,. .  

The judgment of a people co-ifis 
period of twenty years without ap(i' 
Hciilt to remove; such has been I hi 
Gen. Harrison, ever too imbecile 
coin main), equally deficient in a civi 
he has long  ince found his level.* 
Courier
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_r od a good deaf to (he 
inject, told me that in his opinion, the export 

of silk would in thirty years equal in value the 
present export of«collon. He had become an 
enthusiast as you will see, and almost a lunatic. 
'A journey through the Carolines and Georgia 
would probably euro him, as it would some 
oilier* who have the -same mental disease. I 
dare say the manufacture of silk stuff* is 
destined to become an important business, in 
New England, and not improbably tne materi 
al may be exported. A good deal has been 
done to procure the Chinese Mulberry tree. 
The plants and some seed have been imported. 
 I am sowy to say that one gentleman who im 
ported a considerable quantity of seed .. from 
Canton, has met with a severe disappointment 
from Chinese knavery. Tin seed was dis 
tributed to gentlemen ol wealth in various 
places at some forty 01 fifty dollar* a pouiul, 
but it has come up turnips."
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Percei* ing Navy Department Advertise 
ments in the New York Evening Post, we 
were curious to inquire how it happened llml 
a print which had voluntarily discarded the 
patronage of ihe Navy, Post Office, and Trea 
sury Detriments, by way-of showing its in 
dependence aiid catching the public sympathy 
to supply the loss, should all at once be flour 
ishing official advertisements. We were told 
that the Post's statement of Ihe discontinu 
ance of Ihe advertisements of either of Ihe De- 
pirlments, was altogether gratuitous not n 
Secretary had thought o( his attacks upon 
them, or of their favor towards him -No or 
der had been given to Withhold the notice usu 
ally published in liiscolumns none hail IH-IV. 
withheld and their appearance* in his prim 
was Ihe effect of the old designation. 'The eil 
ilor, however,did not hesitate lo publish again, 
although Ihe publication operated as a noticr 
at once of the misrcpresuntation and his ingrat 
itude.  Globe.

JUDGE McLEAN.
Thii gentleman has formally 

himself from the arena as a candid 
Presidency, in a letter which appt 
Columbus Journal. The Jud 
taking the election into the House n(< 
laltves, and is therefore, if lo/ (to i '" 
not at all adapted lo the purjiosus < 
party,as they are nt present ail 
last iind only hope of defeating then 
candidale°dc|iendin<.r solely upon su 
lingency a hope,ibey will pardon us*>{ 
ing, which willdeserl them in the limit) 
like l he" bust-less fabric of a vision."^

i>ted i

4*011,

The e lilor of the Boston Traveller thinks 
that lli<> changeable sjiols now to be seen on 
Ihe sun's disk, aru nothing more nor less limn

removed from the stomach by the activity of 
the lymphatic and absorbent vessels thrown 
into the circulation of the blood, diffused over 
every part ol the system, and finally carried by 
the arteries into the lungs, through which all 
the blood in the body of a Horse passes many 
times in an hour and undergoing a*change. 
Sometimes determination of  blood to the head 
lakes place, which generally ei)ds fatally, pro 
ducing furious delirium, the iiorse throwing 
himsalf about .with great violence, making it 
dangerous lor any person to venture near him. 

Su much for Dr. Mason's Theory. 
Now for his.
Symptoms The symptom of the <staggers 

are M drowsiness, inflamed eyes half shut, and 
full of tears, the Appetite bad, the disposition 
to sleep gradually increased, subtleness, a coh- 
tinual bunging of Ihe head, or rating it on the 
rnmrger, rearing, falling, and lying in astute 
of insensibility, walking a circle for a conside 
rable length of lime, the ears hot, With a burn 
ing fever, &c. &c. 

Now for his
Remedy. Take from the neck vein, half a 

gallon if Wood, three times a week; take ol 
sassafras tea, three half pints;, plantain Juice, 
hall a pint; Hssaloelida, hall an' ounce; sallpe- 
Ire, -one leaspo:>nful; mix und give them as a 
drench three mornings in a week; giv»>an in- 
jeciion composed of one pint of meal, two 
quarts of water, one quart ol molasses and 
ii!ie s;>onnlul of hoy's lard let the horse be ino- 
Irriiiely exercised, und whenever he is stand 
ing should lie well rubbed; give a wash twice 
a week, composed of cine gallon of bran, one 
|:ii>lespoonful ol sulphur, one, lens|>oonful of 
 i.iltpelre, one quart ol boiling sassafras ten, and 
.in eighth of un ounce of assalbMida; not p6rmi(- 
ling Mm horse to drink cold water for six hours 
afterwords. Should he be much mended by 
fiiis irealmriH, nothing, more will be necessary, 
xcepi feeding him on bran or a light food of 

any kind, but should he appear Jo receive no 
benefit from these attention*, in four or five

-he tut contrived fo" extinguish ilie Yptrl. 
and leave us lo hate'him as cordially as before' 
This sentiment of abhorrence has at length be 
come a-part of our nature, and the indulgence 
ol it is such a. real gralificasion, it is such* 
delight lo hnte the man who has always been 
false and treacherous lo his friends, ihe <
incarnation of selfishness, conceit, and envy -1 
lhat we are grateful for ihe new incitement')* 
has given lo our almost expiring aversion and 
contempt. Words are too scanty to exprns 
our gratitude, and "utterance all is vile"  

For should our (hanks awake the rising sun 
And lengthen us Ins latest shadows run, ' 
That, (hough the longest day, would-joon, lo 

soon be done.
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SPICED TOMATOES. -
As this is Ihe season for securing n supply 

of lliis healthful vegetable, we commend 19all 
house-keepers to put up some after the follow iuc 
rt-cipe. By so doing they may preserve (hem 
purleclly gootl until tomatoes come again.

/fccipe fur a bushel of Tomatoes.
Take your tomatoes and pour boiling water 

over them, ski:i (hem: then bnil them to^W,'af 
ter which mill a leacupful <>fsull,a table spoon-

From the Eastern (Maine) Democrat. 
ELECTION RETURNS-GREAT DE

MOCRATIC GAIN.
We give our readers below and account ol

the returns of voles aslarus received. It will
be seen, that noitviihslanding llierb was. but
little exertion made by either parly la get oul

The Lexington Observer says:
"The Boston Courier announces 

lively no suppose, thai General 
under no circumstance* can get tht

There it is .Massscl

aiil \orita- 
Hjrrison, 

'• fote of

one do. of-cayenne, on 
ounce of cinnamon, and

full of black pep|>cr, 
ounce lif cloves, on
an ounce of mace; mix well, and put the toma 
toes into small jars, run mutton suet over them 
and tic them up, either with strong hide Juiper 
or buckskin. Prepared in this way they keep 
a year.   New England Fanner.- - \ •'

days, tuke of calomel twenty-five grains, ol 
opium two drachms, camphor'iwo drachms, 
powdered fennel sued one drachm, of svrup of 
any kind a sufficient quantily to make the 
inirredi«nls inlira hall, which may lie given 
every morning for four or five days, by which 
lime the horse will get well, if his disease will 
admit of ft cure. ,..:**,», : *, . 

And now for his ' .*! '  !T" '' V-' 

Preventive.—Horses that are confined in a 
stable-never haveJho staggers; consequently it 
would be advisable for every person, whose 
situation will admit of h, tdconfinn thoir horves, 
particularly at night, during the fall and spring 
month*. •'

Usells,

e approval of (be leading 
measu'ies of the Administration, but as un 
evidence that this District was immoveable in 
its attachment lo Democratic principles, with 
whatever violence these principles might or 
may be assailed.

I there.we feel myself now at liberty to 
devote my attention to my private duties, and 
I have consequently determined, as iho period 
of the general election is at hand, to lender my 
resignation of (he high trust with which you 
have been pleased repeatedly lo honor me.

Upon retiring from your'service, il affords 
roe grval salisfuclion lo relied, thai your un- 
deviating support presents conclusive evidence 
of your approval ol' my public cat'lucl during 
the eventful period in which il h*s been my 
guod fortune lo have been one of your Re 
presentatives.

The wise measures introduced by our il- 
lustrknit President, with Ihe view of adminis 
tering tie Government upon Ihe principles 
Ujion w Inch il was instituted, and the success 
w.iich lus atlended his palriolic efforts to re- 
erfablish what was contemplated by Ilia en- 
l:;hUsn*d framers of the Comiilulion an
 C.I HI . ical Government, with -in action 

ij rigidly confined wilhm Is prescrilied ctmslilu
ttaidl sphere must be a c«us« of exultation 

: to every true friend of liberty and of the Re-
  public.
T It is my deliberate and conscientious con 

viction, thai by a strict construction of c»n- 
.  Ululitjpal (towers alone, can we inainlain llm 
!J : peace of the country, and preserve the inte^ri- 
t. ty of the Union.

Under Hie influence of these sentiments and
  in the belief that they wire in unison with the 

opinions of my constituents, it has been my
  pride and pleasure lo give Ihe administration of
>your venerated Chief Mugislrale my sincere

and zealous *up|M>ri, in all us leading and ira-
,, |Mirtunl measiir.-i the 'hill to reg.lal* Indian

affairs the Tariff Compromise bill (lie vari-
>, ous nie.tturi* adopted in relation to the Bank of
f,: the U. Slates; and finally the effort lo restore

the National Currency ol coin, by the passage
of Ihe Gold Bill measures which in future
tin**, when existing prejudices have passed

 mway, will be coniidered'as demon*)rating; 
that I lie judgment which WHS eminently suc-

  cessful and victorious in the field of battle, was 
lit* less disf4|iguished in the civil service of its 
counlry.

Peaceful and prosperous at dome success 
ful in all nur foreign negotiations and relations, 

we slnuld be anxious and watchful 10 preserve 
in tlie public councils, Ihe prevalence of prin 
ciples and measures which have produced such 
signal advantages.

It is truly gratifying In jwrceive by numor- 
oui indiCMlions, thai the Democracy ol the 
Union will alumni, if not univemallv, unite in 
selecting as successor lo President Jackson, a 
ilislinguislied citizen of our own Stale, whosu 
talenti, serricetf anil p-irliolmm, eminonlly 
qualify him to administer Iho governmnil in 
the spirit of compromise in which it had Its 
origin, and lo perpetuate principles etsei.lial 
to pur piMce, proi|>«rity ani( union.

I return my warmed llianUi to my fellow,, 
citizens for the many proofs they have given 
me of thAir confidante and esteem, while act 
ing mlheir representative in Ihe council of the 
lurifon; and in Ihe retirement lo which I urn 
iutueralively called, I shall not cea«e ardently 
lo fcope, that this city may lung continue un 
impeded iit ils.repld and unexampled career of 
commercial

, s..- 
cr.ihc ticket. Governor Uunlap's
will be m least SIX IBOUSAN l> grtat 
thit year than it was laiH, The Frdi-falisls will 
ere long learn bow fruitless are ull their at 
tempts lo deceive the people, by pulling in 
nomination for office llmse who luive once be 
longed lo the Democratic parly. They_ will 
one day Ibarn that a large majority of the'peo-

was ihe last of the Alohican*, and 
strike her flag unless sho can have 
way! In what sort ol a situation arc i 
great Stales of Ihe opposition? Ma 
will vole Air nobody but Webster, 
olina can find nohoily to agree with

and Kentucky ia in n si 
ti.i'lal Ji>Aine ol our |Knttiti.inS;' 

much Mi* thi» dos^tn the rrfn J 
(u net tliem-jelyoj nor willing 

acl. 4V»-say to the people, riie 
strength, and all will be right.

Has not Ihe Loxington (Huervcr "announ- 
ced authoritatively" that Mr Welwier iain in 
no event gel Ihe vole of Kenlucky?" h there 
any more harm in-Massachusetts adhering; Ic

J.N

your

contending ior/iri'iici/i/£8 lnol lor men, und that il 
is impoisitile lor uny man to obtain « popu 
larity among ihe People, by the sup|Hirl of 
Democratic principles, that will be of any
service lo him when he 

pr.nciples.
shall-have ubauduned

pie of tiiis Slate, und ol Ihe United Slates are " " ^ndid.ileof her choice, than in Kentucky 
1 -             adliering (o Gen. Harrison,and refusing Under

any circumstances, to vole for Websior? 
Kentucky, too, will strike her flag, unless she 
can have her own way. Every Slate may 
have her own way, except M»ss,ichusmls, and 
all is well enough; but il Massachusetts dare 
lo exercise (he right ol nomination, and the 
consistency of principle, she is the dog in the 
manger, One thing i* certain. Musuchus- 
«ils will require other argumenls than sHich as 
the Observer pi escnls, before she will consonl 
lo vole for Gen. Harrison «ir JUrfge -White. 
She will not relinquish her candidate lor,cither 
oftAcm. If Kentucky cannot volo k\r Mr. 
Webster she need not take up a Very or)linat'y' 
candidate from another State. Perhaps she 
und Massachusetts may unite, again upon one 
of Air own sons hul upon the gentleman above 
named never. Biislon Courier.

GREAT CKY AND LIITLE WOOL. 
The Jeffersonian of Portland, stales Ihe 

whole strength of the Funaliial Crew in that 
city. "At iho lale elect ton, they Heleclud four 
oimhtlatei tor R«preaenlaiivei to ihe Legislif- 
luru, uml f'Ur lur Ihe Senate, whose names 
were pnnieil, tunning a regular ticket. They 
appeared nt the |KilU, and made exertions lo 
casl us Urge a vole lor them us was in their 
power. A vole ol eighty four is the revolt of 
all Iheir labors, and prouubly half of these 
were cast by colored ciluenn; Ihus snow ing the 
numlierul uhout forty of our while |Kip >lat;on, 
who iiianile>l n delerinination to maintain their 
ground in ihe cuu col' abolitionism. Il is true, 
lhi« due* not prove that there are no more than 
forty individual* in ihn city, (other than color 
ed person*,) who have signed Ilie Contliiulinn 
of the AtHilition Societv  but il dues prove 
what we .have Ixjlore naiil, viz: that many have 
l>een induced lo sign Ihe Constilution of the 
Society, who did nutjut thu time of doing il 
realize the dangerous tendency of its proceed 
ings, and wluMvill no lunger follow the aboli 
tionists in their improper and unjustifiable 
inlerlercnce with Ihe rights ol the South."  
Jtich. Enquirer.

From the Princess Anne Herald. 
BLIND STAGGERS IN HORSES*

The Village Herald ol the 2*1 inst. sayv 
that a large number of Horses hod died, in 
Somerset county of this State, of what is UTIII- 
ed blind staggers. That thu number had al 
ready reached 60 or 70, and many were now 
laboring under the disease. The editor having 
requested to be informed of a remedy, wo take 
thu liberty of making the following observa-

_STATE OF Pnixrtno IN PORTUGAL In 
Lisbon (here are only two printing office!*: Ihe 
one publishes n weekly newspaper, and em 
ploys four compositors and Iwo pressmen the 
other prints a semi-weekly |iaper, and employs 
six com|«silors And two pressmen. In O|>or- 
|o (here are three printing establishments u|x>n 
a similar scale, one ol which is supported by 
the English merchants, and the work executed 
in it is chiefly in the English language. The 
ty|ies are of a very inferior ilescriplion.'and the 
press is an extremely rude and inefficient ma 
chine the impression being imparted from 
the tyjies tn the paper by the weight of a large 
slone, which is raised and lowered by a rope 
and pulley attached lo the ceiling.

From the N. Y. Com. Adv.
Latest from Liberia.—We have been per- 

inilled to extract ihe following from a letter 
frojtt Doctor Skinner, to Elliot Cre.«on,Ksq. da-

We put down in our last gaper to Mr. Pearce 
626 votes in Kent it should have been hut 
520. His majority in the Congressional Dis 
trict is 23. . .

MARYLAND' ELECTION.-
We give a list of the members elect to the 

next House of Delegates, which shews Ihe ma 
jority of Ihe opposition to be 30 somewhat 
decreased from Inst year, when we had but 18, 
nnd this year we have 25 which is a sign that 
Mr. Van Buren is not loosing ground in Ma 
ryland, but, or. Ihe contrary enjoys an equal 
support to that of General Jackson.

The political complexion of (he Stale may 
be considerably changed when the "pie-balds" 
fix upon their candidate for President; lhat if, 
if they can fiod one "available" on which tliey 
can rally Iheir meagre forces. They obtained 
we believe.tn a man.the entire opposition vole  
While men, Webster men, Harrison men, day 
men, nnd Nullifiers all of whom cling to ihe 
prejudices which so strongly mark their prefer 
ences with a tenacity lhat assures us they will 
not surrender them but with an obstinacy that 
will create a schism.nnd throw them into confu 
sion and the democratic party, having nothing 
lo loose, may be benefited by such a political 
shuffle and l>eat them at (heir own game. It will 
hcquite amusing lo wilness the change of posi 
tions, (when* they usher forth their candidate) 
and the hiuling down of "flags" that have 
been "nailed to the mast!*' which willtlxn 
lake place among them for certain ones will 
be exhibited in rather a ludicrous plight.

traced. It has been produced sometimes in the 
heat of summer, when the Horse has been too 
fat, or full of lilixx , from over-healing, caus 
ing an influx of blood lo the brain. i)r. Har 
den of.'M organ .county, Georgia, though he 
dons not advance Ilie opinion, inclines lo Ihe be 
lief, that il resul's from writer gelling, in'Iho 
ear of the animal; lhat he had always noticed 
Iho ullucks lo follow u rniny spell. But (hough 
ihoy differ as lo ihe cause, all Ihe authors we 
have consulted prescribe the free use of the lan 
cet 
galive

»sp«riy.
CAMPBELL P. WHITE 

dOt;l. 1835.
Mr, frost, the lecturer on Temperance, re 

commends, it is said, "iced water1' in lieu of

Vandalism—The disruption lo deface and 
desecrate thai which ought lo be held in rever 
ence, such as Ihe monuments of the dead, 
sluluej. and other testimonials of respect or 
sorrow, has frequently been noticed as a char 
acteristic iMith of Ihe English and American 
|tenp!e. Witness ihe injuries inflicted upon 
the bus-reti«f consecrated lo Ihe memory of 
major And re in Westminster abbey, and the 
ribald inscription* loo often found UJKMI tomb 
stones in our American church yards. The 
vile practice has .is follower*-, il seems in Cana 
da. We observe in a lulu niini)>er of ihe 
Quebec Mercury, a communication bitterly 
complaining of indignities llul have beencom- 
miiiuil n|nw the chaste and beautiful monument 
lately erei le I to mark ilie spot where Ihe gal 
lant Wolfe breuihed his lout sigh, in Ihe very 
moment of victory. Already are'ihe four cor 
ner* of the base of the pillar knocked off, and 
Ihe shaft <ff tlie column very much defaced. 
The wrllnr proposes Ihe raising of u subscrip 
tion in defray Ihe excuse* of an iron railing of 
sufficient height and strength to keep the 
Vandals from Ihe object of their brutal ani 
mosity. ft. Y. Com. Me.

Another of the massy granite pillars for Ihe 
new Court House, arrived in ihe city yeslerda 
afternoon from (Jnincy ll was drawn by 
yoke of oxen upon an immense car constructed 
for the purpose, Ihe hind wheels of which are, 
27 feet in circumference and upw«rd of two" 
feet broad. When the procession halted in front 
of Ihe Court House Ihe oxon extended four 
ikeii, as Jar as Washington si. forming alto 
gether a Tory handsome cattle show. Boston

From tht Kentucky Gazette' 
KRA OF GOOD FEELING.

Col. Richard M. Johnson has recently made 
a trip of business to Paris and Muynville. On 
his arrival al (lie former place, ihe cilizons, 
without distinction of parly, resolved at short 
notice.'to honor one of the most gallant and 
distinguished of the heroes of Ihe Thames. In 
pumiance ollhig determination, they had pre 
pared al ihe Hotel, a supper and Champagne 
party for the Colonel, which was most num 
erously intended. Many toasts were enthusi 
astically drunk and Ihe festivity wilhin 
enlivened from without by approving 
and continued discharges of ihe cann 
friend w riles us: xi>'

"When the health of Cj>l.' Johison. was 
drunk, there were loudtlnd re|«aledcheers:  
ho made his acknowledgements to Ihe com 
pany, and every one was in ruptures with the 
old Knntuck inn's sentiments. He has made 
many friends during this short excursion, and 
if he will only continue, God knows where il 
will end 'i he affair was Imiled by everyone 
here as an epoch. At no former period, have 
(he (teoplo manifested more admiration for mil 
itary achievements. Every hand seems wil 
ling to place a chuplet on the brow of the suc 
cessful soldier of many hard Ibnght fields. 
1 he §uy ing of l he ancient must be a libel on 
our nature, that "Republics aru ungrate-

was 
voiced 

: cannon. A

lay 
42

ful."

From tht BMimtre jlntricaHf . 
: The silk culture is attracting in (He EaiUrn 

Stales the attention (hat its importance no jusllv 
merlls. The thrift, intelligence, and industry 
of the people of thst quurier of lhe"Union 
will, we h«ve no doubt, lurn thirn«*r' resource 
to Ihe best account. A correspondent of the 
New York Journal of Commerce. Whp is 
travelling in ^hat region says: " '

"In" Connecticut and some parts of Mas 
sachusetts, they are all agon for Inn cultivation 
of silk; nnd I have no doubt wilt make the 
business simply profitable The inhabitants ol 
a number of towns have been more or ten em 
ployed In this business for upwards of thirty 
years. But within** few years past, several 
gentlemen taxe introduced machinery, »nd 
other improvements, and hare placed ihe busi 
ness on   broader and more systematic shape

, even to faiutnuss, and the most active pur- 
  ive medicines. The purge which acl/i mo*t 
quickly being considered Tli'e best, and that Is 
said to bo the Crotun nut, powdered at the time, 
and given in a drink, in the dose of hall u 
druchm.lo be followed by smaller doses of ten 
grains each, every six hours, with plenty ol 
inject ions of warm soap and water, until Ihe 
bow.els are well opened. If the Crolon nut i* 
not .'a I hnhd, aloes may be given, dissolved in 
hot water, 1 pz. al the first duse, and aller- 
wards £ of an oz. every four hours until purg 
ing is produced. This eflfccl being produced, 
fox glove and lartar emetic, in doses of a 
drachm each, three or four tithes a day should 
be given. In addition lo this Ireutment, Ihe 
back of Ihe head should bo blistered.

From the general spread ol this disease in 
Somerset county, and from the season of I he 
year, we should, ourserves, bu inclined lo be 
lieve llml it is not rrlerrable tofut in Ihe afflict 
ed animals, or lo iheir being over-healed; nor 
have wo much faith in ils proceeding from 
water in. iho car. Wo believe il owning lo 
some vitiated condition of Ihe food or atmos 
phere, inducing a tendency of the brain; but 
tie the cause wliat it may; depletion from the 
veins and bowels is Ilie only treatment in 
which security can be found. If the Horse* 
which have been attacked have been .running 
in (matures, they should bo immediately slab- 
led, so as lobe protected from thudeleterious 
'effects of Ihe pastures or the noxious miasmata 
as much as possib) . If the stables were fu- 
tnigaled Mure the Horses were, put into them, 
with muriate of soda, (common sail,) man 
ganese and vilrolic acid much good would en 
sue. Il would be well also lo sprinkle solu 
tions of chloride of lime over Ihe stable floors 
twice a day for a week or two.

We had prepared the above article when a 
Irienn put in our h»nd Dr. Muso|i's "Pocket 
Farrier." by which«*fwe |>crceive he ascribes 
Ihe diease lo Horses feeding on grass' in the 
spring and fall, latent night and early in Ihu 
morning, at which limes he says Iho fields und 
pastures ure covered wilh a |K)lsonous web, 
which is spun and spread upon Ihe grass by a 
small snider. So rapidly,sn industriously does 
lh« little insect work, that in the- space of one 
night, not a blade or spire of the glass is left 
untouched. This web, catching Iho dew drops

nly slaughtered by him on Ihe evening of the 
hJune: Ilie scene is too bad to lie describe I

Whig. 
. Sleole.

CONGRESS...
Van Buren. 

1st Dis. | I. McKiro, . 41 h

while on Ibis subject it affords us pleasure to 
say.llmt a gentleman now at our elbow, au- 
Ihorilzesus lo state, that in this distressing cris 
is of our affairs, if five thousand dollars can be 
obtained tor n tract of four hundred acres of 
Inndqn tlieSUsquelmnnah, nearly opposite the 
niou I h of Ihe Sinnemahonlng, lie will most 
gladly throw the whole sum into the treasury 
of the Colinizalion Society for ihe relief of our 
unfortunate emigrants. This lot of land is 
understood to abound with iron and coal: it is 
believed to be worth a much larger sum. 

The following are the extracts alluded to: 
Monrovia, Awi,. 15. "I arrived h«reon the 

12Ui insl. in thirty two days from New York. 
On my arrival I found the management of the 
colony in Ihe hands of Ihe vice agent. I re 
gret In say lhat I found the colony involved in 
a war with king Joe Harris and that (wenly 
of ihe Port Cresson emigrants had been inhu 
man! 
101
shall immediately have the subject investigated. 
The residue of Ihe emigrants of Port Cresson 
are at Monrovia (lie settlement nt Port Cres 
son is partly burnt. Edina (Ibis place is about 
four miles from Port Cresson, on the opposite 
side ul Ihe St. John's river,) would no doubt 
have shared Ihe same fate, had not Bob Gray 
esjioused the cause ol Ihe colonists bealen back 
(he enemy, and furnished ihe sclllemnnt with 
supplies. -The militia of this place Irnve just 
relumed, after having had a skirmish with the 
enemy and burned king Joe's town. One man 
belnnging lo Kdina, was killed in a previous 
skirmish under Capt. Weaver. 
"jfttgusl HifA.-Thisday I have had a visit from 
Mr. McElmy, and have ascertained thai the 
Indiana is now al Port Cresson, and will bring 
ilia ^migrants to this place until Ihe violence of 
the rainy season shall have passed

G. C. Washington, 6th Dis. 
Daniel Jenifer, 7lh Dis.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The House of Delegates will present 

following political character: 
Whig.

the

Allegony, 0
Anne Arundel, 4
Annapolis Cily, 2
Baltimore Cily, 0 
Baltimore Counly, 3
Calverl, 3
Caroline, 4
Cecil, 0
Charles, 4
Dorchester, 4
Frederick, 8
Harford, 2
Kent, 3
Mongomtry, 4
Prince George's, 4
Queen Anne's 3
SI. Mury's, 4
Somerset, 1
Tallxit, 4
Washington, 0-
Worcester, S
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Vsn Buren. 
4 
0 
0
a 
i
i 

. o
4
0
01
2
1
e

* .
 v

0
8
0
4
1

26
The Whig Senate consists of 15 members,, 

and the Whig majority on joint ballot will 
therefore lie 45.  

FREDERICK COUNTY. 
ASSEMBLY.

Whig. Van Buren.
Duvall, , 2976 Shriver,
Annsn, 3014 Bisef,
Willi*, 3104 Kinser,
McPherson, 2938 Keeler,

2968
2818

MR. ADA MS' -LETTER The late lel- 
(er of Mr. Adams to Mr. Peurce, congratulat 
ing him on Ihe result ol the' late election in 
Klnxlo Island, is gall and wormwood to his 
former friends and supporters. They, are no'w 
as loud in their .denunciation of him as they 
formerly were on the ground of his high moral 
character, his extraordinary lalenls, his great* 
learning, and his diplomatic skill, for nil which 
he was represented by them lo be almost with 
out an equal in this or any other country. We 
have long ceased to have uny confidence inlnm 
as a public 
account of

WASHINGTON COUNTY.. 
ASSEMBLY.

man. und have opjiosed him on 
it. We nre very well satisfied

on account 
any pro-

Ull MI. VWM»III, vnuove tuo iiviuv     »i

to glisten and sparkle as if covered
sheet of ice A Horse, says Dr Ma«on, (hal

very
with his late letter; but should not 
of it, be disjiosed lo place him 
minent situation. Our opponent" have placed 
him in Congress, and have calculated upon hi« 
sup|K>rl; but if wo can form any judgment re 
specting the course he will be likely lo pursue, 
from his letter, it would be reasonable In ex- 

will be disappointed. Tlie Boston

. Whig. 
Wearl, 
Buker,
Nesbit, 
Horino,

1707
1631
1702
1848

Van Buren. 
Wharton, 
Bookhart, 
Fiery, - 
Newcmner,

2765

2007
1868
1834
1949

ALLEGHANY COUNTY^ 
FOR CONGRESS.

on its bosom, causes the fields in the morning . peel they
iparkle as if covered with a thin Courier speak* of him in'the following terms,
A IV ____ ___._ t\t* hi ..^HM. at...* .-. i.  __i _.» ft _* __« _! _ -__ i _ _t_ **!._ ._ ._ .?..

lewis ujion a pasture in this situation must, of 
course, collect large quantities of this web and 
dew, and very often Iho spider il«clf. They act 
upon the Horse producing dolerium, giddiness, 
apoplexy and sometimes death. The -ungs, 
tasays, appear to be Ihe principal seal of Hie 
iliseafc,. upon dissection are found enlarged, 
covered with large -brow nspnts, smell ofTon- 
<i»ely and have the appearance of mortifica 
tion. *.

The la*ge quantify of poison taken into the 
stomach, says the Doctor, act upon its 'norves, 
and by sympathy act upon Ihe large nerves ol

and so given ft a. new impujs^w.tucfa.promises «ad Q^J4M;<e4 counienMce of' the anim'al, amr 
to make it of much qioici. importance. Oasj " " -

Ihe bead, wJtich<«ocoqn.ls for, the dull, 
ntenattce of the an inn 
believe (he staggers was con

which shows the feeling which (lie 
entertain Inwards hioi. We have no objoction 
loltoir KJving a projier description of each 
other, which may induce Ihe people to avoid 
them all.

'Ma. ADAMS'S LETTER TO MR. PKARCM 
has nffordo<l us unalloyed satisfaction. Such 
IKS been Mr. Adams's political course since 
1807, that we have seldom entertained towards 
him, as u politician, any other sentiment than 
one of titter duletflulion. Il is true that he has, 
once or twice, accidentally and unwillingly 
deviated frJm the dull uniformity of habitual

Whig. 
Schley,

A. Bruco, 
Shaw, 
R. Bruce, 
Shircliff,

. Van Buren. 
722 | Thomas,

ASSEMBLY.
744
704
697
609

McMahon, 
Matthews, 
J. Berry, Jr. 
Franby,

777

898
773
757
766

Great Speed.—When the lale robbery on 
Ihe Bosion and Providence rail road was dis 
covered, n locomotive was despatched immedi 
ately from Boston, lo convey Hie, information 
lo Providence, which paused over tht/whole 
length of Ihe road forty-ttoa miles, 
seven minutes. JV. Y, flier. Jldv. ,"•

fickleness nnd tergiversation, and produce^ a 
momentary jmpulse of respect, but before we 
CoUW give utterance <o- any such, feeling be 
fore the impulse''could embody itself in words,

Something Ktw.—We lenrn frj»n the Lynn 
Chronicle that Iho Morocco Dressers In that 
town, a large and respectable body, celebrated 
their Anniversary last week. Among other 
articles served up at the supper table m the 
evening, was Goat skin PwUing.

Shade of SanchoPaiua! a pudding. Wide o( 
(rout skins. Let no one hereafter sneer at the

-• ' jr.>.i;/< r.iM*rflumnlinm.ur chowder
ration of

mention of India ruWrrdumplings.urcJbowder 
The Pseasoned with »aw dv*t.

such a. dish ipMSt liave pnzzleda. 
an Ude.   Boston Journal

or
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fan Burtn. 
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15 members, 
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II afTorJs u* pleasure lo rooml the manifesta 
tions uf respect extended to Col. Johnson kn 
his native Stale, and the honor and Irusl repos 
ed in him for twenty years, exhibit u->higji per- 
tonal and political regard for bis past services 
 nd his present political principles. Those de 
monstrations of* his fellow-citizens should put 
to blush the naked deformity of slander, and 
forever silence the prating tongue of calumny- 
It tea* political fiersecution that endeared Jef 
ferson to the Democratic party, and fixed him 
firmer in Ibe hearts ol his countrymen : it it 
t similar persecution that will arouse the 

lVi*v sarae |>*rty' t>f thri* itny in 
shielding Col. Johnson from Ibe machinations 
of his.eiiemies, and render the evening of his 
days as bright and tranquil as .were those of 
Ibe sage of Monlicello.

COL. JOHNSON.
Col. Richard-M. Johnson recently paid a 

visit to Louisville Kentucky, where he met, as 
will be seen from the following article, Liken 
from the Louisville Advertiser,' with u warm 
and cordial welcome, The opposition do not 
and cannot allege any tiling against his public 
course. He lias been so hunesl, patriotic and 
consistent in the whole of his lung career as a 
public man, both io (he field and in thu coun 
cils of the nation the measures he has advo 
cated, and most of which he has had Ihe sat 
isfaction of seeing carried into effect, with the 
approbation and applause ol the great liody 
of Ihe people, -have he«n so ini|)ortant  
the zeal with which he has served his country 
 tlie untiring industry and perseverance with 
which he has attended particularly to tli« busi 
ness of those who needed his services, nnd who 
could not be supposed to posses* n sufficient 
degree of influence lo lie exerted in his favor as 
a reward fur his labors, have placed him on 
.'round too high to admit any assault being 
made upon him as a public man, und therefore 
his opponents can indulge no hope of produ 
cing any effect to his injury by assailing him 
upon that ground. But still they have dis 
played liie most malignant feelings against 
Jiim, and manifest a disposition to destroy bis 
reputation, and his usefulness, if it be jiossible; 
and with this view they have attacked hisiiri- 
vule character, «nd dragged before the public 
his domeslic relations, about which they know 
nothing, and with which the public have no 
concern; and they have vainly imagined that 
they would thereby be enabled to accomplish 
their object. It will be seen, however, and 
the public will not fail to notice tho fact, that 
where he is best known, and where (he public 
most understand Ihe subject and the circum 
stances, in places where he was born and rais 
ed, and where he bus spent his days, he is hon 
ored and esteemed. In bis own district be Ims 
been a representative in Congress fur nearly 
thirty years, and has recently been re-elected 
without opposition; and we now see that in 
Louisville, near where he was born he bus been 
received with open arms, and a cheerful wel 
come. If the circumstances on the ground ol 
which the opposition pretend lo oppose him.were 
such as they would have Ihe public believe, 
they would bo most likely lo operate against 
him at home. But there they have done him 
no injury, and cannot operate against him else 
where, lie is beloved by his neighbors nnd 
friends, and will be supjiorted by the friends of 
freedom and equal privileges throughout the 
county. Bolt. Rep.

COL. JoHjteon's RECEPTION. It having 
been ascertained yesterday that Col. R Al. 
" .._..." W Ottt Ckf i«.U* wa 
ning, tV'Miinher of Ihe friends of democratic 
principles called upon him at the Louisville 
Hotel lo pay their rexpeds. From d'irk until 
near ten o'clock, there was a constant succes 
sion of visitors amounting altogether lo not 
less than five or six hundred. AI about 9 o' 
clock Ihe company partook of a collation, serv 
ed up in Messrs Drake und Haskeli's usual 
neat and tasteful style. After Ihe health of 
"the Hero of the Thames" had been drank 
with rapluron* npphtuse, Col Johnson return 
ed his thanks for the compliment in a few brief 
and pertinent remarks Me did not, he said, 
claim the honor of being the chief actor on 
that occasion; he had endeavored to jicrforin, to 
the best uf his ability I he duty allotted to him, 
as leader of Ihe force which was principally en 
caged on that day; but vain would have been 
his utmost efforts without the aid-of Ihe brave 
men under his command, many of whom scal 
ed their devotion to .their country wild their 
blood on the battle field of the Thames. He 
did not claim any peculiar merit fur the part 
which he had taken in the late war; he had vo 
ted for il in Congress, and he felt bound to 
show io his constituents and the country that 
he was willing to bear a full share of the bur 
thens and dangers imposed upon the country, 
by liearing bis breast to the common enemy, 
and partaking in Ihe danger and toils of war. 
The reception wliich he had ex|>orienced from 
his fellow-citizens was alike flattering and 
unexpected) that he might almost, claim to bo 
a citizen of Louisville, being born on the 
banks of Bmrgrass, about fifty four years ago,
 nd that feeling Ihe most cordial wishes for the 
success of our cily'he bogged leave to promise 
»s * toast- " The CUy of Louisville—rich in 
wetllh, industry and intelligence, may it never

which springs 
.....I just

During (he delivery of his address (ol 
»hich we have given b'ut a faint outline) and
 t the conclusion, tlie' Colonel was repeatedly
 nd enthutiaMicnlly applauded. Indeed we 
h«ve never, on any occasion witnessed a raor«> 
cordial and heart-cheering welcome, than the 
one given to CoJ. Johnson. It was the sjion- 
lineous outpouring of Ihe love and gratitude of 
Ihe people, springing direct from the strong af- 
"ction with which lie i« regarded by the great 

' without any previ- 
of music was in al-

mce, which played during the evening 
appropriate airs.

DISTRESSING.
A very unhappy affair occured at the Nine 

Bridges, Caroline county, on thn night of late
 raclion, which resulted m Ihe death of Mr. 
Thomas E. Thomas, a veiy worthy man. It
 ppears that a fight occured between a man 
named Pritchelt, and one or trvo named Book 1-
 N  the former finding himself pressed by Hie 
t*o hitter, fled lo tie slore of Mr. Thomas.,
 ho either attempted to seperate them, or put 
them out of his store, and white so engaged, 
jeceivid seven! slabs from Pritchett, which 
killed him. '

Pritche'.t himself was badly wounded, and 
" is supposed tilled Mr. Thomas accidentally ,
   lh« Bronkers used knives freely  ore ol 

is dangerously   wounded, From

longrol at hiftifupurturo, and inviting him to 
partake of it public dinner as a testimonial of 
their high sense of esteem for his character. 
To this note the Commodore transmitted a re 
ply. slating that he was so circumstanced as to 
he obliged to decline the honor intended to lie 
shown him. The Officers of the Navy Yard 
also united in an expression of their regret at 
his departure, to which he made a suitable re 
ply.  Bait. Rep.

COMPLIMENT TO A POET.  The beauti 
ful Marguerite d' Escosse, wife of Louis XI. 
having discovered Alian Churller, the poet 
one day asleep in Ihe King's ante chamber, be 
stowed on him a kiss, saying thai it WHS not 
the man she saluted, but the mouth- from 
w hence issued so many fine sentiments and so 
many charming words.

CURIOOB FACT.   Signor Itosellim showed, 
the other day, to a friend of ours at Florence, 
a sort of *muj[liiig-liotlle, evidently of Chi 
nese porcelain, and with characters, to all ap 
pearance, Chinese! This was found by Ro- 
sellini himself in a Tomb, which, as far as 
could be ascertained, had nut been o|x>ned 
since the- days of the. Pharoahs.  Quarte rly

PUBLIC

BY' virtue of-mi ordftr. of tWA)r|>1ian»f . 
Court of Talbot county, I will MU at 

the front door of Ihe Court House in Easton, 
at 8 o'clock, on Tuesday Ihe 6th day of Octo 
ber next, the wearing upparel of Lieutenant 
George W. Garey, dec'd., consisting in part 
of a very valuable Gold Watch, chain, and 
seal, several good cloth coats, pantaloons, vests, 
&c. And at ten o'clock, on the follow ing day, 
I will sell at the late residence of Mrs. Eliza- 
htiih Garey, doc'd in the Trappe, all Ihe per 
sonal estate uf the dec'd. (negroes anil wearing I 
apparel executed,) consisting of household and I 
kitchen furniture, &c. also a good Gig & horse, 
liorse-cnrt, and many other articles loo tedious 
to mention. .

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, I lie purchasers givi.ig 
notes with approved security, bearing interest 
from Ihe days of sale; on nil sums of and under 
five dollars the cash will be required. 

JOS: R. PRICE, Adm'r.
with the will annexed of 

Lieut. George W. Garey dec'd.,
and Adm'r. of*

Mrs. Elizabeth G*rjy, also dec'd. 
Sept. 22 is

STAGE. NEW SADDLERY.

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply ol

__ _______- , j. .       --   -                ^     r*-

BRWEEN CEVTREVILLE &. EA8TOM.
HE MAIL STAtfE leaves Easton tor 
:reville every Monday, Wednesday and 

y afternoon, it 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
fftfrille About half past 5. Returning, 

iVeiCenlreville at 9 o'clock, .A.M. and ar- 
- at Easton about hull past 12 M. 

irom Eaitou to Centrcville, - f'1.50 
" Easton to VVve Mills, ' ' 1,00 
" Wye Mills toCenlreville, 60 

All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
iJSiuion, April 4,1835.

ANKCDOTB. A jierson 
whom tUcTemperaiue U« format ion hvul 
 luted mi effect, entered, in a slate of exhil'ira- 
Iion a temperance grocery, in a neighboring-

on 
pfo-

town. ",Mr, cxclaimcd he, 'do you  
lake here?" 

wo have some
keep a-ny thing good to.
" Yes," replied the merchant,
excellent c Id water the best thing in (lie
world 10 lake." "Well, I know [(."replied j
Bacchante, "there's no one thing ilmi'*done

Consisting in part «f the follow
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup,
English Bridlr Leathers. Gig, 

Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

Harness of all -descriptions- kept on hand or 
made at Ihe. shortest notice. Orders from if 
disfance Avill be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo. Harness of any -kind will 
be repaired at Ihe shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating -terms. 

Eiiston , Oct. 3

* HBW FALL GOOftS.
kWM. H. & P. GllOOME,

AVE just returned from Philadelphia 
 nd Baltimjro \vitha large and very 

assortment of

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.

Postponed Sofe,/"^'
The Sale of the personal estate of Mrs. Eliz 

abeth Garey, deceased, is post|»oiied 'till Wed 
nesday the 21*1 inst

JOSEPH R. PRICE, Adm'r.
October 3d, 1835.

so much 
Trtuis.

for Navigation as that."   Boston

Fttschi  The New York Star says,  "A 
friend who arrived in the Sulley, relates some 
curious particulars ol Fieschi. lie asked the

hysicians who were so carefully in dressing 
head,   "Why so desirous uf curing this

wound, Ihe head is yours, and you will lake it 
off in n few weeks." When they Wed him'
largely, under the apprehension of' inflamma 
tion of the brain, he said, "Spare a few dropi 
for Ihe executioner, t pruyyuu."

WAS COM MITTEI) to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on I he 15lti 

dav of September, 1835. by F. Forsler, Esq 
u Justice ol the Peace, in and fur the city of 
Baltimore, a negro man as n runaway, wlm 

Vails himself JOSEPH COOl'EK, but was 
committed in the name of THOMAS HAR 
RIS, says be belongs to Benjanim Silvers, near 
Port Deposit Bridge, age about 28 years, 5 
feet 11J inches high has a large scar on his 
left arm caused by a cut from a hatchet. Hud 
on when committed a pair of brown casinetl 
pants, old dark Valencia vest, red fliinnul shirt, 
dark homc«pun wunmss, a pair of old Ucc hootx, 
nnd old fur hat.

FRESH GOODS.
vjjleble lor the present and approaching season, 
«pd respectfully invite (heir friends and the 
pflblic lo give them a call. 
-Oct. g cow6l

THE Subscriber wants immediately two 
good workmen, lo who*n regular em 

ployment will be given, if inimcdate applica 
tion is made.

JOHN SATTERFIELI). 
Oct. 3 cow 3t

ZSA.RBXHD
On Thursday the 8th by the Rev. Mr. Ha 

zel, Robert Brumwull, Jr. lo Mary Mansfioli'., 
all (it this county.

On Tuesday Ilia 29th ult., by the same, Mr. 
John Wood to Mary Ann Jefferson, nil of this 
county. .. * >   ' ^ t» .

HE subscriber inliirms his friends and cus- 
that IMI slillcontinues to rc|mirand man- 

;_|urcTIN \V.\RK in all its varieties.al Ihe 
'stand ou WnsUmyjwn K!rret,nc\t door to 

. ;monl & Shannahan's Cabimml Maker's 
'Shop. He has employed an
   experienced Workman,
(torn Baltimore, \vlio makes ''ould Ihingn 
slnmist as gudo as new)'' and at so low u price, 
Ibftt those who pay. will never miss the aniuunt.
 TOld |H)wter, copiicr, bniss, nnd lead; musk- 
fit, coon, rabbit,mink, and otter skins; ^eexe, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep rskius, wool, 
»nd old rags, purchased or taken in exchange

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will offer ut public, sale 

on Monday the 12lli day of October inst., 
nil his stock of horses, cattle, sheep and hog*, 
together with the farming utensils and sun 
dry articles of household And kitchen furni 
ture, on his farm called "Bridgewaler," in 
Tuckahoe, adjoining Holt's Mill

'A'hd, on the Mondii'y' following the stock, 
(arming utensils &c. on his farm near Easton, 
called "Ilolden" commonly known as the 
"Glebe." On buth (arms there is a valuable 
slock, wrll worth the attention uf such as wish 
to* purchase.

Terms of sale will be h credit of six 
months on all sums over'.fivc dollars, the pur-

The owner (ifany) of the above (Inscribed I if Ilie highest cash prices. 
negro is mjuested to come forward, prove i~ "Country merchants or others buying lo sell

XUC3XD
On Saturday evening lust, al Wye Landing,

Cupt. Stewarl Hudman.
In this town on Thursday morni 

a lingering illness, Mr. Royslon, ~~
un&lusl 
Kifhy.

after

pro|>erly, imy churges and lake him away, 
olherwuu lie will be discharged according lo
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. City and County Juil. 

sept 30 oct U 3w

again, will be furnished wilk ar.y articles they 
IMIV order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
Y >n 10 If

chasers giving ,nocst with approved security, 
bearing interest Irom the day of sale, nil sums of 
nnd under live dollnrs the cash will lie required. 
No properly lo I* removed until tlic tjrms ul 
sale have been complied with.

Sate to commence nt 10 o'clock A.M. of
each day. If il should ruin on either day, the
sate frill be iioslponed lolhe next dav.

mm AIMI SPKNV
Oct. 3,1835

CAIUQY'S
QK C>! OICK 61 liiiUAT.. lii>.

s«y llml.lhis is a reading age, implies 
fur instruction, and Ihu iiieann lo 

tli4l desire. On the timt point, all aru 
on (be second, there is diversity both of oj 
itml ol practice. We IMVC netrspapertl, ln^- 
)>a2iiiQ!>, teviews, in fine, (mni|i!ifct{ oiall NIZO» 
on nearly till anl.jts.-t-, which have scverallv' 
their clasieg of rpailurs and supporter*. '^A 
ycl, copious as are these means of iiilelKi'li 
Mlpply, inure are still needed. In'addition to 
the reviews ol the day, and passing polices <' 
books, ttie'i-eople, in large./lumbers, iu, cIJ 
part* ol our gruat tepdblic, crave llm-|iut*e«iinu 
of Ihe books Ilieuiselves, and o>t.tih; ;bej|ciit| ^*.;"'- 
mere passJng allusion, of the progrr« tit.i'.ig-" >' 
covery in art and science. But \lt,nf\i it 1>« | '• 
eaiy to ascertain and expTMS- their \\anui, .it is" 
not so easy lo gratify them. E\|*imc, dis 
tance from Ihe emporium of literature, e'ngms- 
ing occupations wliich prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep (tvoplo 
away Irom Ihn feasi of i-ou<on, and llu enjoy- 
menlsot the oivvti-d li'.crory ailment. It "ii 
Ihe aim of the pnlilisl.cix ul' llie Lii«riiry to' 
obviate thesedilfu'iillius, uiul enal.lovvviy in 
dividual, ut a small cosl and williiinl any |>er- 
sonal effort, In o!>l.iin Icr h s o\vn use unj that 
of his fovoicj triends or family, vuluablu 
works complice, on nil llic br<i:u lic*««r.useful 
and |iopuUr literature,and Unit in a form ucll 
lulapted lo the comlu'i of the rttu.ler.'

Tlie charm of variety, as far »s ii is eompa-'?""" 
lible with murulily and good taste, will bvliclJ 
umttnnily in view in conducting the Lilmirv,
10 till the |««jes of w liich tUfl current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various il.'|mrl- 
nrentsol Uimrrapliy, Ilistorjr/rravcb/I^ovelt^. 
and Pt*lry, shall be freely put under centriliu- ' 
liun. Witl'i pen-lmnce,iconsional exceptions,
11 is intended to give entire tho work which 

I« si-lecled lor publication. When cir 
cumstances, i.utlionr.u lhe ineunure, rct-ourse 
will lie had lu thu literary rturesol Continental

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Is

LIST OF LETTERS..

PRICE CURRENT.

Frum Ihe Baltimore American o; Saturday Dili

Wheat.—On Monday and Tuesday, the sales 
ot red continued ul the prices which had been 
previously prevailing, viz. ijtl/28 fur bust 
parcels, and other suits lower uj in quality. 
On Wednesday prices began lo yield; yester 
day sales of very good were made ul ($125, 
and to-day parcels of the same description
would not bring more lltan &1,22 and 
We quote fair to very good reds^al , 
81,22, and 81,^3; strictly prime mac-limed. 
reds are wpr.lh 2 or 3 ceirts pur t(u«hel more. 
-A sale of whirr wheat, for family flour, was 
nude yesterday ul 61.32; we quota this des 
cription at 81,32 a #1,34.

Corn. — Sales of white Corn in Ihe early

Remaining in the Post Office at Easton', on 
the 1st day ol October 1835.

Alex. B. Jones,
K.

Fred. Kutchins, 
Miss Susan J. Kcpley, 
Edward Kirliy, 

L.

A. . , 
Oliver Ami*, 
GurrctiRoii Austin,

B. 
John II. Bavnard,

SllEKIFK'iS NOTICE.
LL persons indebted lo thesuliKcriliercith 

llUAr on executions or officer'sfecs, we in- 
liibil lli.il il 'speedy payment is not made, he 

itiliproceed acconlinsr lo law without respect 
a^enons. He IKIJWS this notice \\ ill be puiu lu- 

l to, otlie.rwiRe he is determined to

purl of tho week at 87 cenU; sales on Wed
nesday and Thursday at 88 ceals; to day Ihe 
marKct has declined and sales have beon made

for Mist Lilian Plum-
  mer,

Rev. Tlww. Bayne, 5 
Anti Bowers, 
Mary Bcrridijo, 
Thomas Beaston, 
Margaret Benny, 2

C.
Gen. John Caldwell, 
Samurl Cutrup, 2 
Miss Eliza Cla>h, 
John Cros«,

John Deling~ 
Joseph Dnwson, 2 
Sarah l)a\von, 
Thos. J. Dorwy, 
Thomas Dculin, 
Robert Dinsmore,

IM punctual in executing lotlurVtmusl rigor of 
Ihe taw, all pern :>s who are delinquent

notice
 11 be.

inquenl. Oth- 
r notices have not been attended to, but this

al 80 cents. Sales of yellow throughout Ihw 
week ut 88 cents. Sales ol new Com in pretty 
dry condition, at 70 cents; sales of unshclled 
new in bbl*. at #3 per bbl.

Rye.—Is scarce at present there is none 
here. Wo quolu il al about 75 ceals per bushel.

Oats.—The market has been prelly wellbeen pretty 
supplied   sales at 37 a 38 cents per bushel.

NOTICE.
Divine service will be performed in the Pro- 

teslant Episcopal Church by tun Rev. Mr. 
TII I bo!, this evening, lo commence at ?i 
o'clock.

Easlon, 13th Oct. ^ *.fe^ 1 til

Thos. Jl Leonard,
M.

Elijah McDowcll, 
Jus. Lloyd Martin, 
John Moore, 
William Millis, 
Miller Lodge, 

N.
Mrs. Jarnrs Nicholsoh 
Jo«j,ili Ncall, 
Wm. Newnare,

James Krroll, "*"""
It.

Geo. Richards, 3 
J. B. Robinson, 
John L. Rogorc, 2 
Mrs. Rogers, 
Abel Uulliol,

S.
Wm. II. Sewell, 34 
P. Sacket.

11

? rnnrcli21 If
JOS: Gil .ill AM, Shff.

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET. '-. .

 C11OONKR JOHN EDMONDSOX,

COUNCIL CIIAMHHR, I 
Annnpolis, August, 19/A 1830. )

Ordered that Ihe Adjutant General have one 
luiusanil carluuch boxes brought from the 

Armory at Easlon to the Armory here, and 
direct the Armourer at J2a«lon to have the 
(ield pciccs, and all other arms nnd accoutre 
ments now at Si. Michaels, Cenlrevillu, or else 
where on the Eastern Shore, and not in pos- 
Bossiotio!' any oriianizeil^corps,.brought lu the 
Armoury at Easlonto bejiWservr«l.

THOMAS CULBUETH.CIk. 
' In obedipnce lo the above ordvr,' notice is 

hereliy given thai the suhsfirilicr will proceeil 
lothe collect ion of all (ho field peices not in 
jiossessioii of regularly organized corps; nnd 
all persons having small arms belonging to 
tho Suin are hereby directed with all dili- 
 ronco to dulive* Idem into the possession of thu 
ollicer highest in command in whatever Com 
pany they may liavo been attached to, and lh»se 
ofliccrsure requested immediately to rejiurl to 
the subscriber the fact of such deliverance.

WILLIAM NEWNAM, 
Armourer, E. Shore of Aid. at Easton.

F.
Jolm Y. Ford,
Thomas Faulkner, 

G.
William. 11. Goldsbo- Sackel & Doyle 

rough, 'T.
Christ'r. Good Rand, MissMarv Tinchwinl, 

Wm. II. Tilghman, 2 
Nicholas Thomas, 
Tench Tilghman, 
Joseph Thomas, ^

Capl. Wm. B. Willis,; 
Alice Walls, 
Josiiih Will;*, 
Surah

TROOP OF HORSE.
ALL persons who have nnd intend becom 

ing members of this Company, aro re- 
8|>eclfully invited lo attend a meeting of the 
same, to be held at the Cliapel on Thursday 
next, the 15lh inxl. at 3 o'clock, P.Mk to make 
choice of their officers.

A punctual attendance Is expected by
ONE OF THE MEMBERS.

Chas. GoIiMxirough, 
Thos. B. Gordon,

n.
J. Ilockman, 
Miss Murg. A. Hud 

son,
Win. W. Higgind, 
Mrs. Eliza Hooper, 
Curlis JHorncr,

Miss Char. Jacksnn,
L. W. SPENCER, Postmaster, 

Easlon, Oct. 6. 3w

^s.01 the fostering protection 
font free and just insliluions."

American Sharpshooters. 
ATTENTION.

THE members of this corps will meet on 
.SATURDAY next the 17lh inst., al 

3 o'clock lor |iaradu, fully equip!, at llieir usu 
al place of meeting.

By ord««rof Ciipl. Nicnlf, 
JOHN SATTERFIELI), O. S. 

Oct. 13 (G)

NOTICE.

ALL person* indebted for the services of 
the spring horse I VAN HOE are reques 

ted to jmy the uunie lo Mr. WILLIAM 
LOVE DA Y on or before thu 15lh day of No 
vember next or the accounts then un|wid will 
I e placed in flie hands of an ofjjcer lor collec 
tion,

HENRY PRICE. 
October 10 31.

\ho »ulmcriln'i, grateful fur |».*M I.VVUVH of n 
. gnnerou* puldic, he^s leave lo inform his 

friends and Ihu public. £<:ncr.illy, ihnl thealiovo 
nuuifd new ana nulisliiulialiy built Schooner 
has commenced her regular I rips t ctwecn Ens- 
tun point and Baltimore; Ic.iving Easlon point 
on Sunday mniiiiiii; ul 0 o'clock, and reluming 
will leave Baltimore un Ihe following Wed 
nesday, Ml 9 o'clock, mid continue to run on 
Ihe Sjliuvo named days, during Ihe season. 
Passage one dolhit and twenty five cenU for 
ettcb meat. All freights inltsmled lor tins Jolm 
Edmomltun "ill lie thankfully received at Ihu 
Granary at Easlon (mini, or elsewhere, al 
all tiroes. All orders lei't at the Drug Store ol 
T;ll. Daw sou and Sun,or with Kuh. Lwinanl. 
who wj|| attend lo all business porlninii.g lo 
the Packet concern, will meet with prompt

Tho public's olnl't wrv'l,
J.E.LEONARD, 

 vgust. 11

of our citizens, and 
u« preparation. , A band 
endance whic

WANTKD.

LS an Overseer, for the ensuing year, a 
man who can come well recommended for 

his sobriety mid. niiinagein«iil in (arming   
One with u small family would be preferred,  
For such a one, liberal wages would be given 
 Apply to thu Editor. 

Oct. 13 (81)

NBW FAZ.I. GOODS. 
WItt. LOVEDAY

HAS received and ojtened at his store 
house, his fall supply of

wsrw GOODS.
Which he thinks he-can offer at reasonable pri 
ces; among them Is-a handsome variety of

Clotbi,  a»«inieres, Caasi- 
netts, Ike. &c. &c.

He invites the attention of his friends and the 
public generally to an insjieclion of his assort-

R
•y

Doct. G. IVIcDonald,
D2JNTICT.

IESPECTFULLY lenders hi* services 
lo the citizens of Edition und its vicini-

Ile in « licentiate both of mcdicinfl nnrt 
dentistry. He has hud several years pruclicnl 
experence and uses none but the Itesl of mate 
rials. TlMMa who need his se vice* may \>e 
wrll aisured of having justice dune them.

Kaslon Hotel, Oct. 10 tf

AT1UCHER WANTKU.
4 TEACHEU Is wanted al llip Hunting 

Creek School of the lower Diilrict of 
Caroline county; a (torson conijietcnl to leach 
with facility, the usual branches in Primary 
Schools, los;e(li«r wild Eni;liidi grammar  
'ringing satisfactory testimonials uf g(xnl mor 

al character, will meet with a goud school fur 
(lie nuxt ensuing year. Application by letter, 
post paid ur in |>er*on may be made lu the suli- 
xcriber on ur liefuru th« firxl dav of Ocloder 
nesl, Secretary lo the B \rd of Trustee*, who 
will communicate all applications to the Board 
hiiinodiatoly.

JAMES 1)AVIS, 
Secretary to the Buard of Trustees, 

out; 29, 1835

NOTICE.
'|',HE subscriber having leased one of his 
I (arms und sold the one where he resides, 

wishes tu rent H (arm either in Talliol, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, ur elsewhere, 
Irom one lo two-hundred thousand corn hills 
jn Tillage. The rent shall be made sale un 
the first of d»y of January 1836.

Persons having farm* lo lot will please give 
Ihe subscriber notice cither by. |xirion or mail 
at Grocnshorougli.

JOSHUA BOON.
Sept. 26 If G.

Eurojie, nnd trunslaliuiH made Irom French, 
lta\i»n,ur German, '«» I'm cu*e may,be.

WluUl list; liudy of thu work \\ili IIQ n rp- 
|<rinl,or at limes u tiniislnliun of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will '-x|, il.it t|,e uiisn-il.ine- 
ous clr.iiBjIcr uf a M.IL'HZ lie, and consist uf 
sketches ol men and things, and nulicrsof 
'novelties in literature and-llie arts, throuuhuut 
the civili/ed world. A full. and rei:u!ur suii- 
jily of the literary monthly and lieUluma;!, I 
jo.irnals ol Great Brilnin and Ircl.mil, in uii- 
dition to home pcriodicuU of * simiiwr char 
acter cannot fail to pi~ovidc ample uiateriaU fur 
this parl of our work.

The resources and extensive corre»pom!onco 
of the put lishers, are the I e<t g-jar.mtoo fi>r 
the continuance ul Illo enterprise in ulmh 
they are now about loumliurk, as well is fjr 
he abunilinue of die materials to jrive it val 

ue in the eyes ol' the public. As liir nsjudi- 
:iuiis si'lcclions and niraii^vmenl aru toiuem-
 d, readers will, il is hoped, have reason lu I e 
ully salisfied, us the editor ol llic Lihmrv is 
o'. u striins'-r lo them, but lias more llian once
 lilnined tl.eir fuvour.ilile suilruges (01 ,i,ui jiait 
ilerary elluits.

TERMS. U
The work will be published in xvcekly nnm- 

ler coiiliiinln^ taaenty imptrial oci'ant pages, 
with d'mUe column., nitjliitig two volumes an 
nually, ol more limn :£>P (Klaco pages, cacA 
ro/ums an I at Ihe cxpira ion of every six 
months, «iiliii(ril<rrs will lie furnished with a 
I nn.U.iiiie tille page and table uf content*. 
The whole Amount of matter furnistiu.1 in a 
single year will I HI C(pial to more ll.un foriy 
vJun.t i of Mie c< ronioit sitetl F.n^lisli iliio(!i;- 
ciiiiu !<*>'<*, the cost of which will Let nl lea t 
t;rt t'mc$ the price ul,' a years subsi-rtpiiun In ' 
(lie "Libra, y." Tlie pnj-cr i;pn, ulu'cli tie 
Lilirary uili lie prinled, w ill liu of tho fim-sr 
qunlitv u*e<l liir bti'ik-wurk, and of a si/e ad- 
miraldy udo|iled for biudji-:. As Hie ty|ic will 
lie 8i.li.ely new, and ol a licit tiiipearancc, ruch 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, as well as valuable, and not uinihr«'t:« 
addition to the libraries uf those \v ho p.ilroui-u 
the work.

The p.-ice ol the Library will be fiet dol 
lars per annum paynlile in udvance.

A co iimission « 20 per ecu's, will lie nlloxv- 
cd to agent, nn I . ny .ijrcul,«r |x>stin 'st.T t'urn- 
isltin ; fives,! s:. b :vsi\iul reniiitiii!: Vlmano.i .t 

I 8uli«cri| ton shall In.- entitled to ilir cVnui'. ! - 
'onol'2'J|»er cunt or u copy of the work !...   
me year.

A'speiimcn til tlie work, ornny infiirmaliin 
rexpecling il may do obtained by udurefj':,^' 
he pulilishcrs post | aid.

Editors of newsuaiiors,- to whom tBis |iro-s- 
poclns islorwarded, will please insert tlumlM.vn 
s often ul convenien{, sciul a copy uf llieir \M- 

.lereonlainiiij; lh« nd\ ei lisemrnt markel, und 
entitle lli<Mim>lvis to u free PXihune luroue

">«tn also 
we learn Pritchelt 

Timu.
acted in self de-

.—This eslfmable and jpil- 
"W officer being about to leave (he city of 
Wuhington where he has so long had. Jhe.con-
 ^rns of the Navy Yard under, his charge, 
  number of the citizens of Washington uni- 
"u m k note (6 him, expressing their feelings

inent. 
Oct. 13 (6t)

12Q,OOO
Excellent Bunch Shingle*.

J UST received and for sale at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers.

.GROOME&LOVEDAY. 
Oct. 18 . («ow80

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.
9th day of OCTOBER Anno Domini, 1835.

ON application ol Nicholas Martin adminis 
trator ot'JItnry M. Lloyd, lafe of Tulbn! 

id fl is ordered, that he give 
(lie untied required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit (heir claims against the said deceased es- 
lale,and th'al because the same lo be published 
once in each' week for Ihe sjiace ot three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of live newspapers prill- 
led in the (own of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi- 
     " ed from Ihe minutes of proceed- 

ingsW Talbot county Orphans' 
Cuurl, I have hereunto sol my 
hand, and the seal of my office, 

affixed, lliw 9th day of OCTOBER in- the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- 
five.

TesL
JAS: PRICE, RegV 

of.Wills for Talbol county.

IV COMPL1AWCK WITH THB ABOVE ORDER

Nolict it Jurtby given, .,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Talhtt 
county, In Maryland, letteisof Administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd lale 
of Tttlhot county,deceased. All |>enons hav-'. 
ing claimi against'the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers (hereof to Ihe subscriber 
on or before the 3d day lof March next, the1 
may otherwise by law be excluded from  ! 
benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this 9,th day of OC 
TOBER eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Henry M. Lloyd d«c«*sja«L

Oct. 18th 8w

For Sale, the well bred Horse
IFANHOE.

Ifanhoe was sired by Chester, 
best sun of Mr. llamblelan'sold 
Tom, oul uf an Oscar mure, was 
seven y en rs old last Sprint;. He 

ibly'sure ioal (jrtter aiul biscuits 
bear   comparison with the culls of any 

horse in Uie lounlry of the same age. For
turms spiily lo the subscriber. !. « i v i.«i»n

Sept. 26 31
FAYETTE GIBSON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY .virtue of a writ of attachment issued 

out of Talliol County Court, and lo me 
directed ut the suit ol the State of Maryland at 
the instance and fi:r the use Nehcmiuh Til ton 
Mgain*l James 1'illun, will be sold at the front 
door of Ihe Court House in the town of Eas 
lon, on Saturday the 14(h day of November 
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M. of said day, for cash, tho following pro 
perly; viz: all and singular that farm planln- 
Ikmaqd land, situate, lying, und being in Tal 
bot Ceunty and in Miles River Neck,now in 
Lbo (enure, of J»mes Hook ins, baing a |«rt of 
flie trs^ct of land wiled Marengo, mid all the 

l. title and interest, of Jnnies Til 
or equilabld, uf a^id lo Uie same, 
two hundred and sovenly-five acres 

of land 'more or less; being all Ihe land which 
WHS di.viced by Jacob Gibsbn lo his daughter 
Frances, now the wife of the said James Til- 
ton, seized and taken to satisfy «he above 
mentioned writ of attachment mill (he interest 
aod,Mpl due and lo Itecome due thereon. 

Attendance by '
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'tT. 

Oct. 10. ts.

HOUSE OF

ENTERTAINMENT.

T HE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and Ihe public I Iml'ho has n|tcnud 

n House of Entertainment, in Ccntreville 
nearly opposite" the frame Tavern fuimerly 
called White Hull, where he bus made ample 
arrangements for Ihe accommodation of hii 
friends in the above line.' HiitMde, bur anil 
stables will be well su|mliud with whatever the 
market may a (Turd and Ihe mrwl assiduous at 
tention will be paid lo Ihe wants of travellers 
and all others who may bo kind enough lo pa- 
troni*« him. (ft- Boarders w ill lie taken by-the 
day, wtrok, month or year, upon mode rat 
terms.   '

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centrcville July 18 July 25.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.EASTON AND CAAIURIDGE.

,, ; PRINTING 
Of MHn'-Jttcription tkmt witk topofch arid% '

ILL go lo Anjiapnlis, Cambridge 
Castle Haven) & Easton on e ;

ever'
Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 

at 7 o'clock, from the lower end
whnrf, her usual place of starling. 

N. JB. All beggageat the owner's rink. 
L.G.TAYLOR- 

may 5

was pre
xroTton.

THE subscriber from sickness 
vjhted from attending H! Si. 

oh (he 25tlf nil. but will be In attendance a 
tlwt placeon Wednesday lh« 14th 'inst.

A. J. LOVEDAY. 
Od. 10 21 ..".-•• •

E. L. CM KEY & A. HART.Philad'n.
In the sulijo : neil Sp.'i imMi, i| is intiiided 

merely logivo an idcuof"llie chaVacter «l the 
ly|ic, and sir« of Ihe |mge.' A judii ion's nelec- 
non of nutter (iir the first nnd so.Fwo.uent t 
numbers will lie made. Tlie first number \villf 
i)o issued on llio'l'l ol October noxl. "'

DENTAL Surgeon, oilers luji pntTeswiiinal 
services to the cilixrn* of Enston, and 

its vicinity. He will he ut LOWO'H Hotel un the , 
19th of the present month, whore he u ill nm- 
tinue for a few weeks. All calls in hia. piof »«Xi 
 ion will be promptly Attended lo. -octi "^

u one
tow Iciliouy t»« -'

PUBLIC SALE. ;
THE subsc-riber having determined In 

quit Farming will sell on Wednesday the 
7lh day of Ocl-iber next, ut his residence in 
tlie Chuppcl district, near Geortu Dudley'*. 
nil his tunning utensils; also boi«Jtt3, l iiittlt£^' 
with one v«lu»lil« work »ltVr;' ' 
Huge und a variety of article* 
mention. .

Terms of Sole.   A crntlit of«six monllw 
will be given oil all aumsiiliove live dollar:) by 
the purchaser giving note willi approved se 
curity, bearing interest Irom the d«y of »tl*. 
On all sums of and under live .dothirs ilw CUH!> 
will be required l«fbro the remo.vnl uf i|°ie p.v 
|ierly . Sale to comm-inco U | It) o'* luck".

GAREY P. 
Sept. 28 (* 

»nd liberal prUius will at nil timc» 
lie given lor any number'ol lilxhlV i,c- 

gruvs wffcoih texes, between the ajrcaonaat.d 
30 years. Persons huvinsf likely clave* todis- 
IXISB of, would do well tocu)l,orto<-onii»uiiH-ate 
with me. I can al nil tim.t he founj ul, Air. 
L<Ave'« Hotel, in Easlon. All communiv-lMm* 
willlie promptly ottoudwl to ifdirecl«d*im«i in 
Easlon.

M , cnr WILLIAM MARKER.
«ug 22, 1835.

BLANKS. > 
ro* »AI.«'AT Tim ornesi



To tft« cfthtU.

i
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i

p. sprALL. :'''*'***
WOOD LRTTER CUTTER & ENGRAVER,

JVb. 21 /VonWin jPfciw, Philadelphia,'

RESPECTFULLY announces to the 
I'rinlors of the United States, thai he has 

commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letter! of avery description from four 
to thirty-tour lines Pica, or upward*, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letter* of entirely new nnd 

»nlomM patterns, for head* of Newsp;)|>el^. 
Title Lines, be from two line* Great Primer, 

toony siie larger.
Hit type 'will be made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and pictured by 
machinery, invented lor the purpose, which en 
sure* the most *xt»cl adjustment.

Specimens will be published a* early as pos- 
 ible.

ENGRAVINGS OX WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Foe Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Kales, &c. tic. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old call metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half Ihcir 
original Out.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from the country- promptly attended to.   All 
letter!) must be |io*t puid.

(^Editors of papers in the country who 
will give the nlovn advertisement a few inser 
tions, nnd forward a puper containing (lie 
the same to the advertiser, will be paid there- 
tor in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

CJLOCK & WATCH

have always on hand a complete assortment 
o» Tin Ware, and will execute nil orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR 3. LOVED AY. 
aug 29

EDWARD LLOYD, 1 Committee 
ENN A LLS M A RTIN, J- for the 
WIL'M. BARN KIT, J StocklioMen. 

aug 29

TAILORING.
THE subscril>er presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitants of 
Easton and (he adjoining counties, for the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that lie has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OP CUTTING, 
77m/ An* never been practised in Easton; 

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the beat establishments: he has 
also engaged a

FIRST "KATE WORKMAN,
thai none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demandscf gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in (he first style. 
His work shall be warranted (o lit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them fur their goods or makes 
them others. Ilo respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance ol Ihe fiivors ol a generous public. 

The public's obeilfcnt servant,
JOHN SATTERF1ELD. 

aug 29 If

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

T

THE subscriber begs leave (o inform his 
customer;) and the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er flock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at tho shortest notice nnd on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flutters 
himself from ln>»\|>crfence in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general «t'isMc- 
tion to those who may sec projter lo g\\l; him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silvc* Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, airl Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of ollinr useful articles, nil of 
which he offers ul a small advance for CASH , 
or in exchange liir old gold nnd silver. The 
subscriber returns his many I hanks to his cus 
tomers and Hie public generally, for tli« vcrv 
liberal encouragement he hn«re«eived,and still 
ItOjies by strict attention to his hus/mutta lo re 
ceive u share of ihe public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

IVOTIC E. The subscriber begs leave to 
J-li inform thecilizensof Eaiton and the pub 
lic generally that he has on hand a quantity ol

GOOD RoxaixttXADi: SHOES,
CONSISTING OF IN PART AS FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monrocs.
Do do Slrces. * -

Women's Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shows, cut different fashions.
Some good strong Coarse Shoes.

fir is constantly making up work ol all kinds
adapted (o the season, which he is determined
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark,
provided the articles of trade are delivered al
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNenl 
and Robinson's Grocery, und Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery am) Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may.bo found alway* ready lo wait 
on those who may please (o irive him a call. 

The public's humble xerv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf o

NOTICE.
^EING desirous of closing tin all

books in
my BC-

   counts, I ImveMilatcd my books in tlie 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with in?! rut-lions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Ncall, who has my books, lit the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settlw up my accounts by 
(he first dny of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
(ho hands of an officer.

. I still have and intend constantly lo keep a 
urge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing:, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR:
fcb 3 tl (G)

RE subscriber returns his thanks to liifl 
customers and the public fur the liberal 

encourgement he has and still receives at their"- 
hands, and assures them Ihnt no exertions shall 
be wanted on his part to give satisfaction, he 
is still in his new shop on Dover Si reel in Ens- 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (by (he. assistance of n 
well selected stock of material* and some good 
workmen) to .manufacture all kinds oi work 
in his line to order and whentmlered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Curls, or 
Wagons, can- haye them as low and as good as 
they can he got-; in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are aifded: he generally keep* 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repairs as soon as (liqy come 
in.

The public's obedient servant,.
JOIINB. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes |n lake one more appren 
tice to (lie above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious hnhils and of moral character froifc 
14 to 1C years old. , ^-. ,-;   :  

*- r " J. B. F.
6 tr

Eaftton aud Baltimore Packet.
THE BPLKHDID NEW SLOOP

MR. and MRS. HAMILTON'*

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR FOUjYG LJ1DIE3,

CORNER OF SARATOGA A.VD COU*T/.A.\D 
STREETS, BALTIMORE, vftttl. BD UE-

OPKNED Oy TUB FlIlST DAY OF

.--.  !  . SKPTESIBER KEXT. -V

Valuable Mill-teat and Land al 
E»3RZVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
;lie navigable waters of Chester River, about 
Ihree miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred a hi) thirty acres ofland 40 acre.' 
of prim* arable land 40 acres ol fine meadow 
And innr-ili, and (he balance in wood. The im 

provements arc a two slory 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two slo 
ry liM.ue Dw Iling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
.mil 4 ahovp, Carriage Ilousc,«Corn House and 
 sl.il'le. Tin" properly is now beinjf repaired, 
but will he reaily to be put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodadiingand 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on ihe premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLDJr. 
June 9

1. &. MRS. II. have provided llieit 
School with every apparatus necessary (n 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal to any thai can-be fintnd 
in private Seminaries In this cmintry, and 
their Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
hooks ol tlie school. Their Cabinet ol> Mi 
crals\hough small yet contains upward* o 
700 specimens.; their Seminar; is also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GL0BKS, several IMANOS, and a II HP: 
Ihe instruments llitfv possess are the best I hey 
could procure in this-country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
the school, lo which the young ladies have 
access. . .

In all the departments, Ihe most competent 
teachers are engaged, who.sc instruction* arc 
given under tho immediate eye ol the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, cmbra- 
ciifg all the scientific and ornamental branch 
ct. ,

Parents and Guardians who wish morn par 
ticular information can obtain .i pn.sjHiUii.i of 
the Seminary by sending post paid, lo the 
principals.

aug. 22, 1335. 8t.

in dollars million* of millions.
NOTICE. Any person or persons through 

out the United.Slates, who may desire lo 
tiy their luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which nro drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars. Shares in pro 
'portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mull, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore nnd Calverf streets, under the 
Museum. - v 

Baltimore, lS85.~-mny 1C

THE I. ADITS BOOK.
A MOXTTHLTT MAOAZUIB. 

OF LITERATURE AND FJSIIIOXS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in this country lo introduce and perfect 
a tasle for COLORED PLATES OF TH E 
FASHIONS; and the universal jiojiularity 
which the book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful nnd costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his termer efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, \vilh llio cumin;; 
volumes, lo introduce alternately every monili, 
in the course of thovear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre- 
parsd expressly lor that purpose; therbysfur- 
nishing the (nitrons of (he work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
 pprovcd styles for ladies' dresses', as thwy 
k'omcoul. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to Iho publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty nf his work, no trusts with 
confidence lo this liberality of n discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration,corre*|)omling with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts lo kee)

W ILL commence her repulAr trips be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Enstort Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those dav* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for ono 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr and safe boat. She is fitted up in n highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ot 
passengers, with State Rooms liar Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intent ion ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best faro that the market affords.

CCr- Passage 81,00; and 25 conls for each 
meal.

Freights will be rweivod as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easlon Point; and all or-

nra left at the Drug Store of Tluw. H. Daw- 
son & Still, or Bt thcsubfir.ribcrs residence, will 
receive hiu personal attention, as ho intends, 
himself, to hike charge of his vessel.

Thankful for tho liberal sliare of patronage
helms hitherto received, he will njwre no pains
lo merit a continuance of the same.

Tho public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL.H. BENNY.fob 10 tr

N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected,

.';.;.,...' OR, TUB 
Sporttnf and Dramatic Companion^ 

INTERSPERSED WITH A
Multitude of Engravings,

INCLUDING
Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical and natural Phenomena,

, &Q.
IT is now six. months since this publication 

was commenced in Philadelphia   and al 
though tho publishers have used no extraneous 
means to circulate n knowledge of its merits, 
yet such is tin. satisfaction manifested by that 
portion ol the public who have been made ac 
quainted wjlh its character and contents, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted regularly every w.eek over n wide portion 
of the Union, and the most oatisf.icloiy assuran 
ces are received that it wilt eventually become 
one of Iho most popular among' (he numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A- 
tiierican press. No exertions will he spared 
lo establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction nf those 
for whom il is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improvement   lx>lh as regards'

neatness and embellishment   
will be materially advanced.

03-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will aptiear in the course of iv 
yptir, of themselves, will be worth more than 
''OUR times the amount of subscription. _...-._.... B    ,    ..  - ~.M~v...... i iw iv iimc.t mo iiinouiu 01 subscription. 

will be accompanied with (he cash; those not I The following is a list ol those which nave al-
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, ready appeared : 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. Charles the Firsl Mi«a MiiinrJ

puce with the rapid progress of the improvo- 
jilients of (tin ugc. The following is the order 
flyhich \vill he udnpled lor Iho Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 18:35, viz: January, 
.March, May, July, September, November,

KJF33.3 Si

Drug
Tho9. 11. Dawsoi) & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until U o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der Unit the »;bscriucr may be punctual lo his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nro re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwiso thoir accounts w.ill l>c placed in the 
hands of tin officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal ml en lion I have hith 
erto done, being much ubsunt from the county

S.H.B.

be

OF THE
pUT3VA.rr.iwa FASHIONS,

EI.EOANTLV COLORED. 
With the June and December numbers will 

turn sheil appropriately ENGRAVED
TITLE PAGES, ond n general Table of 
Contents tor each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINK BTttELENGIlA 
VINtiS.

Illustrating a variety nf Interesting Sub-

A. WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

i«, and N. Carolina, that be is not dead, as 
has hern artfully represented by bis opponents. 
Imt that he Mill livesVlo five \herij CASH and 
the 'iiir.h/*t jiricts fur. their Negroes. Person* 

Jtroes loMisposo of. will please givr 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
tnd where immediate attention will be paid 
  meir wishes.

M. B. All paprrs th*t have conied my for 
mer Advertisement,will eopv the above, and 

! others. act 9.

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs 
leave to inform his old customer* and the 

public generally lh.il ho has commenced the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover id reel, 
and immediately adjoin ing *l he Cnrl-Wrijrht 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbank's, where hit 
intends conducting it in its several Bram hes. 

He has just received from Baltimore a

Besides every number wi'l be rnriched with 
a Plate from tho PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. ' In addition lo which, 
other and various Rngnivings Will h<; regular 
ly added  with two Puges of POPULAR 
8ICSIC.

The publisher has nt prr>senl in the hand? ol 
an excellent artist n steel Engraving, which 
will contain a Iik^n.!s9 of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given us 
an extra in thn»Ji)niJiiry No.

To mod these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary (lint remittances should b« 
promptly made. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred mimes wcrecrasc«l 
from our list, in consequence of iis appearing

supply of the necessary malerals of the very I from the books that each owed two yearn' sub- 
best, and is prepared to manufacture thenUMcriplion. Many have since paid," and some 
(o order and in a workman-like manner, anrrl|pTd previously settled with agents. These and 
on rery accommodating term*. Horses shod')other grievous inconveniences a publiHher has

WOT1UR
THE subscriber has opener! a house of pub 

lic 'entertainment at that long establish 
ed tavern house, (he property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Laston, known by 
the name of the

TBX: OITXZBirS

at short notice. He intends keeping on hand 
ready made work of every description, that will 
admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawing-Knives.*'

f Jo encounter, which should, as far as tho Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that he has received, al

Republic of Letters.

THE fiQy second number of the Republic of 
Letters cli'Sttl the firft year of-the work. 

It was commenced asan experiment the lib 
eral p-.itronaifc il has received, as well as the 
liivor bestowed IIIKHI other works of ihe like 
kind which has followed in itstra?k,shuws ilia! 
(lie jihin of the work is approved, and has giv 
en il a pcMhannncy which induces the publish 
er (o mnkestich improvement am! alterations 
us he believes will hu acceptable lo subscribers, 
and'give il a further claim, upon (ha reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter be wliied by " 

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLA'S 
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Lcltrrs,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
(he aid and oil vice of
WasUinglon Irving, Edward Everett, 
(Julian C. Vcrplanck, Charles F. Ilollmnn, 

The change in the tbrm of the work, from 
quarto lo octavo, has met with the approbation 
ol all the subscribers with whom Iho publisher 
has been enabled lo confer.

The work will be published weekly, us usu 
al, al G} cents each numr-er, or three dollars 
per year IO^IHKC who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United Slates 
are requested to act as A cents  ihe work will 
be charged to them B'2,60 per year.

The first two volume*, comp'rising Ihe firsi 
year, amtHin Iho following works, (each worl; 
being complete anil entire) and may be bad 
bound or in number*:

Tins Man nf Feeling, by Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Waltpfield, by Goldsmilh. Tho 
Tales of tho Hall, by Crnbbe.  Tbe Letters ol 
Lady Wort Icy Mont a (rue Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle, of Olranlo, by Horace Wal- 
polR The Old English Bnron.by Clara Reeve. 
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Sroflish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from Ihe French 
of Le Sage, by Smollet. Julia <le Roubigne, 
by Mnrkenzic Ma/cppa, by Lord Byron 

Charles" t'hc First 
Is Slie a Brignnd 
Tho Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living 
Shakspnarc'ti Early Days 
Henri Quatre "*. 
Quite Correct "" 
Beggar ol Bethnal Green 
Husbands and Wives 
 M»n of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation " 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in India 

Festival
The East India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorine
Tho Omnibus
The Child of Nature
Th« Rccontrer
 The Duel
Tho Sisters
Yidwq
Hcrnani

Miss Mitlord. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles. 
J. R. Plant-he. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A.'Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles.

Thomas Holcroft. 
Wm E. Biirloa. 
Mrs Inchhald. 
Benj. Welister 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Donee.

W.T. Moncrieff.
M. G. Lewis. 
.1. R. Plur.che 
II. M. Milner.

Mrs. Inchbatd.

R. B. Pcake. 
W Barry more.

Grubbing hoes, fttDlauxes, Iron \Vedgos;
Dung-Forks, «c. &c.: Casleel axes mado and]-annoyed when their names nfo erased fordslin- 
insurcd. '' ° ' "  "-"   " : "   --'' 

The public's obd't. servant.
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. lie will give a liberal price lor old 
iron in any kind ol work in his line, or to such
as have no work to do he will give a fair price 
in caeh.

sept. 5 eo3w.

He pledges himself to keen the best table the 
| market will afford, good beds, and careful ost-

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his lew, and to bestow nil the attention heiscapa- 
friends and the public generally, that he I'lfol, for the comfort and happiness of those 

has takon and filled up Ihe above named hou«v who nm-v favor him with a call. I' rom his 
formerly occupied hy Henry CM, in the most experience m that lino ol business for many

i . f i> _ . L i __J _• ._ \* _ _. _r .1... vnura unitpleasant, fashionable, and central |>art of the 
town of Easlon, where be will al all times b« 
found ready lo wait on nil those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will he supplied with the Ixwt 
which the market will afford, and his liar fur 
nished with Iho choicest liquor*. His know 
ledge of ihe business together with his exlen- 
hive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be suniitined by agonorous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

' N. B. Private parlies can al all limes bo ac- 
'eammodafpd with private apartments unit at 
tentive Kvrvanls; and he intends to keep at all 
time* while in thoir season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. . C M B. 

A may 2 tf
j* MM————M—————————h-———————————————————————————————————————————————-

1OMMT1TEI) to the Jail of Hartford 
f Coimtv, on the flth of September, 1835, 

v4Negro ANDREW WISHER, who snys ho 
••>jn free, itlmiit 97 years of age, five leet, four or 
' "five inches high, a scar on his left eye, one on 

his forehead, un.l *ays he wa* set free by Jacoti 
Pralt of Caroline County, Eastern Shore of 

.. ..Maryland; had on when committed a white fur
•:,\l'\>*1, Cotton stripe Roundabout, .blue t'.ripc

,- -Pantaloons, ami i-nttoij shirt and fine pair shoos.
.:,; f'/.o owner (if any) i* requested to come lor-
 'v^nrd, prove property, p»y charges, ai)d take 

!,! Jidn sway, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

* PRESTON McCOMAS,
  Sheiiff. 

Oct. 9, 1830.
QcKTbe Woshmeton Globe, Eastern Short- 

.Whig, tiallimo-e Republican, will publiih the

yetirs, and his untiring disposition to pleas' Im 
flutters himself (hat llwse who may bo gotd e- 
nnugh to give him a trial will become hi
rons.

march 28
ELIJAH 

if

Ins pat- 

McDOWELL.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
riMIE subscriber would like lo procure two 
M or three good bunds to work ul the Tai 

loring bu*ines*. They can have constant era 
ployment and tho prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Eaiton, Sept. 26lh, 1835. tf

 R OTIC
THE subscrilxjrs wish lolukc nt tho Coath 

Gig .Mid Hnrnoss Making business, finir 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the voimlry would be pre 
ferred) belweun the agus of thirteen and six 
teen years:' onu at each of. the following 
branched, viz. Body Milking, Harness MM 
king, Smithing ami Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

this best manner, such a*.Bridle-hits, Stirrups, 
&c. ice. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
'lone Ml the slwlest notice nnd on the roost rea 
sonable terms. Coach Maker* in Ihe adjacent 
countiet.can have Plating done at a short no- 
lice and us cheap as they can have it done in the 
cty. A.&H. 

July 14 '   * ' ' 
G9-The Eastun Gazelle,Ciimbrtdge Chron-

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscriber has just received from Port 

Dcposle 40,000 feet White Pine board (season 
ed) embracing Pannel, comrmm.nml cullings^ 
10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a low 
shingles.

The public many be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from tho undersigned at cheap, a* any 
whore else in Easlon, or evfn in Bulinn&ft 
exclusive of freight.

COME -WD SEE,
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness which 

will be sold on a liberal credit, for nego 
tiable paper

Grateful for past encouragement, he br^a 
leave lo Inform his Iriends and the public gen 
erally, that ho continues to keep a supply of
Grocei icav^l'onfectwnary, Fancy 

GlroOS, &c. &c.
All of which he will sail as low us any one in 
town. J- ILMcNEAL.

Ihfl house on Dover 
Eeaston

N. B. TO RENT, 
street, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos EC 
resides, (a hundnomo situation ) Ponc 
eau ho had immediately, i ii * 

sept. 6 ' -eowSw
J. II. McN.

least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names nro erased for delin 
quency, 8t when they seUle,they will not again 
renew their subscription. ThiS, consequently, 
ii n serious loss to tho proprietor. The fol 
lowing Rupees) ions «ro rc^wlfully tendered 
for tho consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two y«ar», or 
that will two two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neues- 
rory, if they continue their subscription. Il 
is only when a^person Mops tho work, that n 
liquidation of ilia whole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
this head will ho published every month, like- 
nissos of distinguished Authors in this country 
nnd in Europe. Sinking- resemblances ofj 
Bulwrr, Brougham, Ilo-rsr, Ctiiiningham, &c. 
&c. have been given. The follow ing «re now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until (he whole i* completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, ColrrKlge, Rixlgcrs, 
D'Urno.i. N'cclo, Mad. do Slant, Jane Porter, 
Crmpbcll, Rosenn, Snuthey, 8ic.   

Facsimiles of the writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Mrmroe, Adam«, Byron 
Scott, anil other distinguished penons, Imve 
alrendy appeared. Thoso of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Faycttfl, &c. &c. are in preimration.

The publication ofviewsof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, willbocon- 
linned as heretofore. *

Kvery number of Iho work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
piqxir, th« whole neatly Ntitched in covers. 
The postae* for wich number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 mile* 0 cent*; over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
tho Lady's Book, (hat il is equal in point of 
embellishments, the interest nf Its contents,

'I'he Tapestried Chamber by Wnltfr Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Cjmsi'. L'Allegrw.by Milton.  
II Pensercro, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of 'Cnnrlcs XII., by 
Voltaire, Mtmfrcd, by Lord Byron, Ah's 
Brido, A,Tide by T. Mooro, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton,  Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
 Tbe man of tho World, by Mackenzie  
GuMvor's Travels, by Swift, Essnys on Ihe 
Human Understanding, by lxx-ke Donquix- 
ote, hy Ccrvntos  Memoirs of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. Tbe Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Life of 
Hemy Lord Bolingbroko, Bnlisaritis, by 
Marmontel, Pojte'ii Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All cornmutypitions relating to tho work to 
be addressed, post paid, in llio publisher. 

GEQRGE DEARHORN, 
38 Gold slrecl, New York.

juno 20

James Kcm-ey. 
fc>;The MSS. ropy of Ihe IRISH AM 

BASSADOR, thfi tavonte and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused ihp public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, and 
be published forthwith.

OCJ-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected front 
llto most authentic sources. Among Ihe Por 
traits of celebrated Winning Horses which 
have been given, are 

The American Trotting Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST.

The Imported Rncinir Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL,and her 

roA i., by ECLIPSE.
Bond's cnlebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Horse, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the widlh of seven co- 
lums.

W A MONO A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EM BELLISHMENTS of Fubjects of inter 
e.ots which have been published, are the follow 
ing:  ' 

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor lli« 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

W-THK SUBJECTS WHICH ARR 
PARTICULARLY embraced inihc VADE 
MECUM will be more distinctly umtcritootl 
from the following summary of them: 

all matters connected there- 

and Clwractcr of t!i«

O

THE subscriber will offer at public mlanit 
the Court Houso'doof in

The Turf and 
with.

On (ho Structure 
Horse.

On Iho Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dog*.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with IWtr 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing. Fowling, &c.
A pprovfcd Games, from Hoylc and others.
Criticisms on Plays and Actor*
Tlw most popular Songs, set to imw'c.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety ol Receipes adapted lo Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing event!.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of the F sih-

 bova'thrte limes, and forward your «4*ounU 1 icle, and Carolin-! Advocate, will copy thea-
1 bar* ami dkwcfti iu« our Hrt.

TUWIDAV, the Wnd insi (September,) at 8 
o'clock P.M. nil thai valuable lot of grnumr 
and premises situate on Goldsbomueh street
 with an excellent two tnnry framed dwelliicg 
house, lata the properly of George Martin, de 
ceased, a tolerable smoke Iwniso, and a good 
spring ol water. The terms: one third nf the 
purchase monoy will be required on the Hay of 
«ih», and the residun in two wjual payment's of
 i\ and twelve month* with mlerett from the 
day of ttle, to txt secured by Ixrnd, with secu 
rity to be approved by th» Trustee.3 , JOHW M. o.

  V*

 nd general beauty of nripgiiranr*, to Iho des 
criptions repeatedly given tit largo, and Ihe 
flattering notices thai nave been made of it by 
'«sfifc>r* m dilibrent sections 'ol the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly numbe*,] 
as a njxtcirnen, by sending him a letter, (tost 
paid. , -

The work.will in fuluve be published niid 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, nn<l 
Charleston In Now Orleans about the 6th.

Subscribers missing » number, wilt ploasr 
inform the publisher, free of postage, ond 
duplicate \v ill In? sent th«m

TERMS OF NDB8CRIPTION, B dollars
p*r «nnura, payable in »dvancp. PoMtmailero
s^nd Agents csn have two copies for Warded to
jft'y nireclion, by sdrancine five dollars.

i<Mr»ss) L> A.

TAVRU.K RKKPER,
EASTON, Mr>.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public, generally that ha still con 

tinues in carry on tlie above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Ilambleton, jr. Esq., where ho is 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and others 
who may bo pleased to putronixn his establish 
ment. "His bar Is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors nnd his I ardor with the best pro 
vision the market will afrard hi* stables are 
in good order end well slocked with provender. 
Ho ha* in his employ careful ostlers nnd he a«- 
suro* the Public nothing uliall be wanting on 
hid part to giro general satisfaction.

fnb 8 " "tf 
N. B. S.B will nt all times pay Ihe highest 

market pi ices for Terrapins, Oysters, and

^ .   VADE MECUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE imperial paper,ofa beau 
tiful White texture, and is published every hat- 
unlay, at Three Dollars per annum, m»< 
Tance. Order* from abroad, postage f*>°> 
will lie promptly attended lo, and the p*!*' 
carefully packed toprevsnt it from rubbing ny 
mail.

OC*-TUE MODE"RN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 pafi es-cwil»in- 
.( g the PLAYS,-FARCES, &c. which ap 
pear in tho Vad« Mecum, neatly p""1   "" 
bound inelastic covers, for transportation '  
published every six weeks, EiS ht volumes 
will coiiflituiea selt.or ono year*subscrip 
tion, Ihe terms for wVicb is three dollors, p»J«- 
bjc in advance ' 

' Ccj-Subscribers to the Vade Mecum jre en 
lilk-d to a deduction of one-third. An <"• 
dcr for four wls will he thanklullv recenea, 
and Iho work forwarded to and direction, «j 
inc'osinjj a len dollar note postag*'paid. ,

Or>A PREMIUM rONfciyrL%-«' . »»

Wild Ducks.

CASrt and y«ry liberal "urices will at all 
times be g^iven for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
led at SiNNRRh' HOTKL, Water street, nt 
which place the subscribers can be'found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoary Church the house is while.

JAWES F. PURV1S& CO.

TWOVOLUMKS, 600
Novelist'* Magazine, containing -_ 
wt Novels, by the most poyular authors 
be presented to the Agent who shall"" 
four names lo the Modern Acting "- . .^ 
Ihe Gentlemen* Vade M«cum, und remit uw 
amount of one year's subscription lor ew.n. 

(JOGonllenM-n wishing to suhwribe to.«' 
er «»r the .abov«» work*, will 
CHARLKS ALEXANDER, No. 
aenm Buildinps, Franklin
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JisASTEMN-SMOMIi. .WIHHS AJtD PS ADV
SERIES. THE PBICK or LIBERTY

TOL. I.   No. 77.

£A8TO\, MARYLAND ; OCTOBER 11,
THE EASTERN SHOHE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S There is-no accounting for tastes; but, for my in foreign service, and who seems by necessity 
TW t f. ADVOCATE, . own part, I would rather sulule the living; and | the isolated being that he is. ' immurtxl in a 

_. . .  ,..,,,-.-,.- 1 even carry my singularity so far as to prefer j retired lodging, or a dangler at other men's
the soft lips of A female, to I but mutual pre*en- ! tables or, perhaps, he may be loo proud tor 
tut ion of bristled cheeks to which one is sub- j that, and because he hat no table of his own to

Printed and pvbliiked by 
RICHARD SPENCER,

rO*U«H>» OF THE LAWS or THC tJNIO*.

The serai-weekly, printed and poWished erery 
Tuesday and SaWr/ay morning, at four dollars per an- 

.m-lf oaid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
?CTdci>t, and, th« weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
!.o dollar, and fifty cents; if paid m advance, two 
i,liars wiHiWotiargc the debt. ...

AUnaynwnt* for the half year, made during tho 
Antthrae months, wilt be deemed payments in *!- 
Trncc; and all paym-.it. for tho year, made diirnia; ths 
f,«t s x months, will ln-dcemc-d payment* in aJvaiMW

No .utMcriptiou will-be, received for U-M tha,, »,x 
Jn^s, nor discontinued until all arreawalo. a« set 
Jlrd without flic approbation of the publulu-r.

AdvcrtiacmL-nM not excwdmg » squnrt 
three time, for one dollar, and twcnty-IVr 
e»8h subsequent insertion -larger adrertu 
proportion. .

POETRY.

jeci by (liecustoms of Prance. 
Old Ben Johnxon preferredOld Ben Johntion preferred the taste of his j hundred, and eighty days of the year, on 

mistresVs lijw to Sillery or Cateu-Margaud, .second day's soupe ntaigre and morsel of
Inr ti;J»M.l» »«— liui.a •!.- rt ..,t.....:».. —*' i.:- ...-it I ——*lor which we have the' authority of his welt 
known-song 

. Or leave i kin within Cup, 
,, And I'll not uk for Wiuo.

And A nacrcon himself, tippler as ho 
not relish his Chian,"had not the lips 

_ - . I first loiich'd Ihe flowing bowl'" The ,
AdvcrtiacmL-nM "riot cxcwding a square, in»'.-rti-J j geiier.il run hardlv I'C suiilMiscd to have 11 .......  ,    -;^-^<cd ,i,, imllle^(, hy 1' 8m, \

THE CATHOLIC PILGB1M AT 
TON'S TOMB.

WASH1NG-

A pilprim knelt at Tcrnon'i tomb, '
An aged man wa< he, 

And through the twilight'i sacrvd gloom,
He uked if he was free.

"My country's Father," thut lie cried,
U mine a traitor's blood ! 

Whenthou didit U-ad, 'twa» brarcly.ihcd,
By mountain and by flood.

I hired my bi*a»t before the foe, ,'   .
I railed our flng on high, 

And sternly rowed to moct the blow,
To conquer, or to die.7 *-. v >>^ . Ai*   I. »  ;"* s* .. <>

Yet no man called me traitor then,
My sword was in n.y hand, 

And round roc flo:ked tliose valiant men,
Tliu fathers of our land.

When bugles **ug the battle «oog, 
When marshal'd on the field,

Did not iny hvart beat proud and strong. 
For all things but to yield?

1 fought to save from foreign hands,
The soil on which we trod, 

Tliat man might rajto unffcltcr'J hands,
lu wonuip to hit God t

Shsilc of the tomb, slioll this be vain,
Mutt I, my ri;liti resign, 

Shall falsehood Ax its deadly Main,
Ou iu« and all dial's mine !

Tell ne, t pray, tliou mighty dead, 
Thou shade oC Vcrnon> moaftd, 

aitor's Mood I shed,

  " -~»-^r -  -~ -
Let bigoU,s^arch the-roll of fame,

The charter of the fr«e, 
And blot from thence our CABHOH;S

A traitor too^ra* he ! ^

Yes! let our altars blaze on high, 
There's freedom on our brow,

For that in youth we'd proudly dio 
For that, we'd pvrish now.

was, did 
lips of love 

The poet* in 
,>o*8e*t-

  -.. .,, _.... if they 
j luive noi Hlwuys rei-ordcd this fact, they 

wop; p'-oliiibly retrained by the sanclitude ol 
(hut injunction which orders us not to kiss and 
lull. Vet (here ought to be nn squenmislmcis 
in Ihe cunfl-Mion, for Nature herself i* ever 
selling us examples ol cordiality and love, 
without the least ufleclation of secrecy 

  "This woody realm 
I« Cupid's bower; see how (be trees enwraallie 

  Their arms in amorous embraces twined ! 
The gurglings of the rill that runs beneath, 
Ate but the kisses which it leaves bihind, 
While softly sighing through-these fond ivtr.taH 
The wanton wind woos every thing it meet*.",

We may all gaze upon Ihe scene, when accord 
ing to the poel, .
- ,.<<, "The far horizonIcisscs tho red ikjr^t,* '" :""'"'' i    -. •?'• i: 
or look out upon the oreou .,,, i

"'When the uplifUd waters kiu the akjr."

There was doiiblless nn open foolpulh over 
that "heaven-kissing hill," whereon, uccord- 
ing In Slmk*i»eare, the leathern! Alerctiry n- 
lightc<l; and there were probably many ena 
moured wanderer*abroad on lhal tranquil night 
recorded by the same poel  .,
"When the sweet wind did gently kiss tbe trees, 
And they did maku no noise." ' .' V "t v . :

Even thai j licgmnlic cont|rfniml, a pie; lias 
its kissing crust. There is no kissing, in fine, 
animate or inanimate that has not its recom 
mendations, except kissing Ihu Pnjiu's toe,  
against which I beg leave U enter my pnHest.
 Parlor Alngnzine.

I ask n friend to, he never goes out but dines a '  -- -- -         B -   his
cold 

meat.
He talks philosophically, when you meet 

him upon his love of home (if a lodging-house 
can he called so) and his luale for retirement. 
He gives large promises of pnylng you a visit, 
but never makes it out. There is, however, a 
spark of human kindnus* in him, and one trait 
of secret twnevolence sweetens the circum 
scribed enjoyments, of hit solitary life. .A part, 
and not an inconsiderable part, of his narrow 
income is devoted to the maintenance of an 
aged and decrrjiid relative; nnd w itliout n 
((fudge in his heart, it is given, although it 
greatly lessens his own external comforts.

Tho slid' pedantic man of lullers, «vho«c 
erudition is overwhelming. He pores over his 
du«ty volumes day and night, and ha* written 
folio* upon every thing. Uut though unme 
fanciful ideas of astonishing the world, and 
leaving n great name behind him, pass 
through his brain, neither himself, |xx>r man, 
nor yet Ihu world, is ever Ihe wiser for all his 
learned toil. He is tall and slarvedtjpoking and 
extremely fantastic, in his address. His con 
versation is incessant ; and were it not so very 
dry, and tedious, and monotonous, one could 
utmost enjny Iho absurdity of it. He fancies 
himself under the patronage of all Ihe great 
l>erconages m the realm, whom he quotes upon 
.ill occasions; nnd he pverjiowcr* his auditory 
wilh high-snundjn-r, titles, and indigestible 
nfcounts of (he marvellous proofs of favour he 
bus received. He lives in un obscure, classical 
corner ol the (own; and n female, eccentric- 
look ing ns himself, keeps house for him, and 
in her he has his only sincere udmirer ; lor she 
implicitly believes nil hit wonderful recital*; 
and if t\\c could be made lo utler her mind on 
Ihe diibjtK-l (fiir she is a* xiletit as hi'i* loqnt- 
cinus), she would certainly pronounce him lo 
be, in her estimation, the wisest and greatest 
mun upon eurlh. : ii/-: ;,' * 

for herself, and professes alway* to be 
whatever Ihe question he,, whether of 

or science, politic* or weather. She 
be awmt> of nothing, bu». that she ha* 
face, Indicated by ihedudicd arrange 

ment of her curl* and her drets. This creature 
(ingMweetly, and play* with a Unguid un- 
meaiung air. She can dance loo, and she can 
rea;L» French motto upon a bride's cake or 
card teal. She can paint butterflies and jes- 
sumj|ie. She can make pastry.

Coirntpandtnet nf th» Portland Daily Ate. 
'•" THINGS IN SCOTLAND., 
^ LOCII KATRINE, July 28, 1835. 

InrJEilinburgli ] fortified myself from all as- 
saulft ol 'the rain by the complete armor, not 
ot stJel, hutol Mclnlosh'i India Rubber clnlh, 
 aiM bolora I was well out of the city on Ihe 
evening of the 26tli,l Imd reason to rejoice over 
rny precaution, for as soon as we were on 
tbe yrilh of Forth, hound to Alloa inn slnnm- 

jlhe r.im came (touring dnwn. drenching 
all *ho were exjioscd lo il in any «n\y.  ' wa8 
bill* ly loo, and f could not help pitving,
(„,..*!. • !.-.. .!:-• ---- .-...'.'.-.»'

hi
th«i
boa

dollar fa no smnllsum in SoollanJ it bein<r i
« n li^..much more imjioriant matter here than in En 

gland-or America. I love to tell such Scotch 
men as these (liar- I am an Ameripin, f.ir it 
opens their hearts at once, all tl.*:uof having a 
great idea of the freedom and prosperity exis 
ting In the United Slates, although I can easi 
ly see thflt it is somewhat difficult to make 
them believe we are altogether onto! the sav 
age slate, for even one of the*e expressed his 
surprise I but an A merican gentleman am) !H- 
dy whom he carried to Ihe Highlands some 
djyg before, was so much of a gentleman so 
like other folks! However, we shall soon get 
their ideas of the Trollopes and the Hamiltons 
mil of their lic.ids, tor our countrymen are 
crowding here in swarms and in a lew years, 
I bolive there will bo as many Americans 
drawn to the Highlands -by Walter Scott, in 
there are English--for the Hotel wltore I stop) 
at Edinburgh, there \vMfcrtwenfy two (in the

CHARACTERS.
From "The Edinburgh Literary Album," a 

volume just published.
A MI88 OF THE NINKTEENTII CESTURY.

A strange-looking thing, retaining very lit 
tle ol the human formaroul it. It spends il» 
time qt home', dressing and undressing, eating, 
rent ling Annuals and all sorts of Kenlimentii 
periodicals, copying out love tongs, clipping

There is the idle domestic man, ns exact us 
chick work, who s|ieiii!s his lifo in doing nick- 
nacks a boil i Ibe house, or, lor variety, dazing 
about at a sain, or escorting his wife to market.

He 'a easily discomposed,and easily ruffled. 
l*«i keeps no company, because that would 
break up tha regularity of his domestic ar 
rangements. Hi* wife is trained to iho snme 
perfect oxuclncjw-ns himself, and this lilt- would 
have for him no I  fells, were it not that he find* 
his servants incorrigible; lor after he has shown 
(hem, for the hiindmllh limn, how -In sweep in 
Ihe hearth, or wipe a wine-glass he " 
gin his tuition nftesh, and ih ,*pite of 
tcpt and example, they noverHromifr';ilj»'" 
procif ion 1-e require* w

snme hmne)-and we nu 
lo IHS in Ihe
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we1
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, p yng, |h ll.cy did not srum tt> need it, the lligh- 
ropp* in tiWfr highland-drew (Icuving 
egs alnio«t Pare,) whoquilled the ateam- 
n the slorm, jusi a» \v* oulereil it' At 12 

then not dark in the lung twilight hero, 
t Alloa, hnvju£ gone up tlm Frith 
nlxiut twenty or Ihyrtv niilc«." As 

l sent our luggagobn ib cflasgow,   and
' now fiTO men u^ iho Frilh

, .mil sUrteil on luot lor Sterling to go 
H kl»m>, ihu (iiinoiis ,lxttl)e*'gruiiiul,

playing, 
thing hav

Can
anil 
thi*waltzing anrf quadrilNng. 

g ave a sour It is not altogether a mer
era^are indications of volition «- 
at times, when the ncluatine spirit

* KISSING. ^
1 see one of my readers mincing up nor 

rooulh al Ibe above word, with lhat toss ol 
the head and sell *ali«Bed air, which assure me 
lhal she is a flirt and a coquette; and though 
her lips ba ruddy "ns Ihey m pure verroillion 
had been dyed," I entreat her to recollect, lhal 
"lipt though ruddy must still be led, and re- 
wnimendwl her "I" fall upon her knees and 
Ihank heaven lasting for a good man  love.     . ... ,._..  .......... . r .
If she make mouths at me as well as at her w|M,|e> tney arehappy in their, way, and

mochine; Iher
bout it, and at times,
docs manifest itself, it betrays a «pice of mule -
voleuce and envy, selfishness and dissimulation

A wire.
There is your ta'wdry carcleu wife;tf»wd- 

ling about with her rent pocket-holes, unbut 
toned gown and disorderly head-dregs, and her 
fuel slipped into a pair of old sh'oes. isho was 
always a slovenly woman, and matrimony 
makes her ton limes more so. Her chamber 
is like -a broker's shop of old clothes. The 
furniture is daubod with grease a,ntl ink, and 
the whole house shows that it wants the su 
perintending care of an elegant mistress. «She 
Is indolent and easy and good naturcd. Her 
husband is also ay. easy minded sort of pur 

, son, and not very particular, so that things gel 
leave lo pass without reprehension. Upon I lu

lovers, and heed nol my counsel, I can only ex 
claim,

-b "Take, O take those lips away 
Vl '"Which so ofteu were forsworn," 

and have nothing to thank her for but Ihe re 
calling of those exquisite lines, whether tlwj 
beShakespeares'nr Flclcher'*.

Now, iiowcv«r, I behind a nobler viMon 
hanging over and irradiating tbe page. Il it ol 
a lovely lady, in whose look* and lip* tho Iwws 
of Apollo und Cupid seemed interwmed and 
indented She doe* nol simper Irom affecta 
tion, nor smile because it is becoming, nor,compress l*r lips lo hide a defective tooth, nor 
open them t» display the«ymmelry of the rest; 
but her mouth has that expression which the 
painter of Balhjllus, in the Greek Anthology,

T» ,!".»., »..~j ,.._.—— rr(( „

through the world With little anxiety and lit 
tie cnr«,«nd, perhajis they are wiser than those 
who aim at a more refined slate of enjoyment. 

There also is Ihe bokl domineering matron, 
noted through all her circle of acquaintances 
as a person of surpassing cleverness. She talks 
loudly and -sclf-sullicieiitly, mid dicUles UJK>II 
all possible occasions, whether her advice l>e 
solicited <ir not. She could manage all thuiif 
fairs o| alt the families in Christendom. Hi; 
plans of economy are talked of far and near, 
lierjorte has always been lo rule; and in 
choosing a husband, (he has lakun an easy- 
tempered simpleton, who lets her rule as slie 
lists. She known his weakness, and lakes by 
it occasion tR display her owji aull.orily. She 
would break the heart of a man olleolmg; and

. the Frilh between Afirw imd 
;, th.it Iho distance is (nil sixlinles hy 

Rnd ((verity by water!   Hy six o'clock, 
". \ve wer« over Ifro Frilh nirtl in Jhe fa- 

viilu of Slcrlinsjshire, over every SJHI! 
fhich probably, armies have trodden, and 
liich thn hilc ol Scoll.mil liaVoO.cn hu«-h dc- 

Alli-i- about five miles walk, wo rci.ch- 
iniKiL-kburn, whi>rii Unite over 500 year* 
riiiih; such tvoliil hiivoc with- Ilia Kn^liil. 

and won, nnd established his crown up- 
l:e.id. I saw nothing very remarkable 

|[t Ihe In-ld now nolhingof (lie pits he dug 
wilh lurf lo swallow up Iho En- 

cavalry; nolliiug to remind one that Ihir- 
oilv ilviusiind men hud hcrebeon killed. 
Ms« <;ro\vs, but not Inxill'iolisly. All I* 

'It had never beo'A Iliiis.frigltHiiiry dislurl.- 
;Tlif hum of industry is heard lieroalxxil. 

l.-ili lassiii treads heavily ov«r the 
id, «oldo.ii lliinking of "the glory-lied" 

 T i.illn.-rs The villiigoof H.innockliiirn, 
Mvcllftr will hurry out of as SIMIII as he 
St. NioriutH near by is also a dirty place. 

F fancy, now all dis.ip|«>inlod, in such a re- 
L , seeks something more lo keep its spirit

tip,* linil it liassiitnciliiii); in the loner olSiorl-

amlingn view formih's

fflt

th'irty wfmm we 
.., ... tnurttig too. I

thought before I came lo Euro|»e, it would be 
a curiosity lo mret an American, nnd the ve 
ry meeting would beaujntro'.luction.but now I 
tliould as soon think ofRJu.'nking loone without 
an introduction in New York streets. It is im- 
|K)siiblc to go, I verily belive, u|Mn any purl ol 
ibis globe, in any nook or corner, whrra'an 
American i* nit, or has ' not 1-ccn some two 
or threo days before. My next lour shall IMS 
to Iho arctic regions, so as to tee something 
new.

Aly Scotchman, *> led me away in one of 
these nimbling fils of mine, lhal 1 forgot my- 
selftill I was nc.>r Douno Castle^ three miles 
fnnii Sterling, where "oM MclJregor of (ilen- 
gylc," known ul<o as AValler Scolt's "Ghlnn 
l>hti,>" pt.inted /ii<*ivivcl-i as a rohel chief, i'n 
Ihe rebellion of 174.5. Thore still icninin* of 
Ihe casllo, otfe hiign sijtmre biiililing^llio" wall* 
nf which seem ahout forty feel, high,imd Icn (eel 
thick, lagctjtnr'with a tower which ri<e< above 

loast Oightv feet, 
near by, we (our 

pnrly now mnking threo'Aliierirans, one hsv- 
ing joino.l ui at Edingbiirgh) totik a |K)<( 
chaise (iir variety'* sake, niuf in a short time- 
were at the village ol rallunder, eight rnHes 
from Dounn, nnd at Ihe entrance of lha HR{b- 
liiild* loo, having - passed sonffi seals of the 
Mc(>r<tgor*, tho iMurniys and Ruchnnans all 
lands in (heirday, I have not a doubt. About' 
here is Ihe main part oflhescenery of Ihe Lady 
of Iho lake, und about hero Stotl was'wnnt to 
put-) many of his summer* in his youthful days, 
amid a country thai i* romantic in the full sense 
oflho ivnnl, riding or walking to Lx-h Kat- 
rino, /ind the Trosack ten or Iwolvu mile* off, 
wilh Ihe lolly hill* ol Rend Lcdi and Don Ve- 
nunabout him, and thn river ol Dounn, and 
Ihe lowers of Stirling beyond. The scenery 
itself i* enough to inspire a man and then 
tlm associations! lor on linn Lcdi, which signi- 
li»* (Ac //;// nf God, 3000 feel above the ocvan's 
luvel Ihe Druid once kindled his fires in honor

The rocky summit* *plit and tent, 
Forin.'il turret,dome or ballferaenl; 
Orseemctl fantastically sat 
Wilh cupola or minaret, 
Wild crests a* pagod ever necked. 
Or, mosque of eastern architect;-*'-.!-: "**   'ijfv. 
Nor were there earth-born cattle* inn, ". 
Nor lacked they many a banner fair; 
For from Ihe shivered brow displayed. 
Far o'or Ihe unfathomable glade, I 
All twinkling with the dew-drop* (been. 
The brier row lull in Strainr-Tn green, 
And creeping shrubs of (liouMnd dyes 
Waved in Iho wefrt-irinJ'* »ul()incr gigh*. '. 

. ______________ *
RUINS OF UALBEC. 

Extracts from Travels in the Eusl, by &1

^

Lemarline. 
I'I hail traversal," Mys M  le Lemarfane,-, . — . - -.»• >«w Kjviimrunc^

"Ihe summits of thn 'Lebanon; covered with  ;,-.- - 
eternal snows I luul decentted[its tide*, crown- * *' -I 
ed with a duidem ol eeiUr« iu I reached Uw 
naked nml sterile desert of tfeiiopolis when. 
*u<J<lcnl^, in the distant imrizon before us, and 
on'iliij liKl slojiw of lhs black mount of tb*-^ 
.Vuli-L"ti.nion, an im nense group of yellow J 
ruins, g Mod by the selling lun, duiatbed itwlf '. 
trom the *li<tilo\v oflhe lull*,-S|wrkling.with all ', 
tho rays of dm evening! Our guides pointed { « 
Ht it with tho linger mid cVied out Btlbrcl It ,i 
was, in 1rulh, thu \voinlerol I be desert, the fa-   
bulou* 1) ilbcu, cnmm<r in ra<lianc« out of il*... 
unknpvvn sepuluhre, .to ti>ll of ages lost 10 lue . '
memory of history_-_« » « -

tlio rest to the height of at 
At the village of Donne

.pu^heJ our Ciligund horses forward at   ; ' 
quick lining pucr. Our eyei continued fi^ed .. 
on Ilic vigunlic-walls, and on the shining and 
colossal colainiH, which see mod looxjianu nnd J _ ,. 
diUto H.t wo approched llwin. A profound «: ,'  *-,  ^ 
lence was preserved by the whole caravan.^ ', f 
Each individual seemed to fear that llu suur.d . u 
of a voicu Avoii'd diiilroy tha impression nf 11,0 
spectacle IxiHire him. The Arabs Ihumselves) ,-,  ' 
keplnilent. At last we reachud Ihe first trunks' 
of columns, tlio first blocks of inarbh-; which 
earthquakes have shaken' as far as a lougui- 
from tlic monuments themselves, like dried 
leave* tossed unil Whirleil by a hurrjcane far 
Iroiii the irr.e lli.n borothem. The la ^e deep 
quarries which split into profound valleys the 
black side* of Anti-Lebanon, already opened 
their abysses uitdur the fuet of our horse*.,-   
T/iesc vast busin* of stone, which exhibited' ' - 
Iho marks ol oilier bills of stone, having been 
dnwn Irom them, retain still smaie gigantic 
blocks, I.nil detached from (heir baso, which 
seem lo be wailing for tbe arms of a race of 
giants to remove Idem from Iliuir place. One
..r .1.--. I.I ...i.- :_-•-.- . ' -•

ife, not 
as on economical

siiltlu't'i«eliti)r ol tew 
find* il absolutely neces-sary ._ 
marry. He therefore choose* 
much for a companion, bul i 
iiors'in toplncuat the homlol'liisestablishment. 
It is nol Ihcrclbre a woman wilh nn innc|>ciul- 
neccof fortune and spirit lhat would suit him; 
for such a one. he rightly foresees, might be 
inclined to spend her money in huro»n way,ns 
well as to lake her own will, and might not 
be so devoted an economist as one whoso cir 
cumstances Imd con ft mined her lo frugal mea 
sures all her lifo. Consequently he looks out 
for one who, as she Mauds much in nerd ol a 
livelihood, is willing to gain il by any means, 
and readily yields lo hi* temper, and acls her 
sulmrdinat<! part w ith nil due submissivenrss. 
He treat* her as an upper servant. He gives 
her a circumscribed allowance for 
mailer*, of which she must yield him an exact 
account. He i* overbearing nnd unlcoling, and 
has the air of a man that never knew a dif 
ficulty, and full himselfuhovotho reach ol'any- 
Uut his household do n»i%rebel; Ihey hx>k u|>t< 
him with awe and reverence although he rules 
them like a despot.

.A winow. .
There is « guy young widow. Oh, what n 

choice lliemo li.r scandal, as «he gne* about 
peering from beneath her fashionable weeds! 

Sho sols herself up to malronise giddy girls, 
llmlshe-mny draw a train of young gallants 
after her, and haply catch one of them hersulf 

She ha* scarcely RiiflPicient lo lempt u for 
tune hunter, nnd hor noted extravagance terri 
fics men of ordinary means and common pru 
dence. She dresses und overdresses, and 
rackeU and invites, nndenlnrlain* and gads a- 
bout, till iho wear* out bersell and her purse, 
hut all to no purpose. She find* plenty of

summit o( (he rock "' 'he *un andeyen here, at the foot of the undulali~~- ^ -" '"~ 11 maiiu lii j U(i ••-• •-—J——

nf Ihese block* is tixly-two fctiUlong 
four bnud, and 'sisteei) deep, 
our route between Hie dcwrl on the

twenty- 
pursued

was instructed to catch, 
"And give his lips that speaking air 
As if a word were hovering there j" 

hers is not tfiat inexprcwiive doll-lik«-chnrac- 
ler, which Beems to *mirk as-if U worecon- 
«ciou»of its own Hilly-prallineNti n»r has she 
Ihe pouting come-kiss m* under lip of fealing- 
wax hue; but wbilo in the animation «*-her 
look* intelligence rtom* to.lw beaming from 
1i«r eye*, enchanlinenl appears 

   ' ith. Ill

n man of sifiiil would certainly break her
.» i • • ...!_.. t .. lit Adfiil afitfA nt

IK dwell in the

IHMIC*. Uut oh! in what u bl,«*ful ,«lule ol 
blindnen und delation her good-natured belp- 
nialedvvelli wjlhher! ho thinks llmt such an 
economist, suCn'n manager, in short, such a 
wife wu* never beloro crcat«!d. As things go 
in this woild, th ir share of happiness is by no 
meant 16 1)4 held in contempt.

The character of u good wile cannot be de- 
linrtiiledjho juxfcsfen *n man) minute, un- 
ilulinablHKColluDcics. He ulone wliose lot she

ruby ixirlal* of her mouth. ll«-veiy  ilence. is 
eloquent, lor hers are the lips which A|«lllo 
lovwlin Daphne which 1'hid.a* and Pr.aXi- 
tile*haveimmorlalixeil in marble, and which 
immutable nature «till produce* when *>e i* m

above

her happioM nnd most graceful, mood*, 
it tho mouth, In *h<.rt, which com hid* u*i na 
turally-and delightfully lo our subjccl K i»- 
 inj;. ' ' v ' '  ,. , '

It i* an ancienl, and in my belief, » very 
laudable praclice. The ilomnn KiM|>ernr* sa 
luted llicir principal officer* wi ha kiss; ami 
the fame treideol congrululalipn was cuMoma- 
ryunon aVcry prommion or lorlunalc oveni.-- 
Amon<a' the *,,,.e in-ople, men wore allowed t<> 
kit* their female 'rel.nlnnir on tho mouth, that 
lh«y mi-lil know whelher Ihey *mcll of wine 
or not; fur tho»e vaunt«» dame* ami dams.-!* 
¥rer« in tlM habit of making ralher too Jree 
with Iho juice oflhe grapo, in »P.' l.e 1°A ,,i" 
.UtUte in such case* mado and provided. I He

g those classical 
much uimn a jwr 

pars' 0|ieru,"

»'--  .-..-.-..
in lully estiinmo bur value; yea il is 

aove iius, ami he leols il lo bo so. She is 
tlio Nweeie,nt>i- of his whole exislunco. Sho i« 
« juilitioui.ilisinterenled counsellor to him; and, 
without attracting urty notice to herself, she 
throws around his character a lustre thai 
wilhoul her, nuver would have apjieareil.

A PAC1IRLOR

wfinement of manner* amon 
females was probably pretty muc 

, with Mint depicted in Iho ''Begg

lounger*, who will flat her dinners and danco 
ut her parlies, and shuffle Inr cards, and escort 
her l<f uaraars, and shopping* nnd promenades; | 
but not one, fool though be bo to sjicnd his 
lime in such a way, fool enough to risk him 
self fur "better and liir worse."

Thoro is likewise yourdeu)ure,deslitule, ill- 
left, friendless widow, creeping about in tiisly 
weeds, with some trace* 'of comeliness in her 

-worn poverty*market) countenance. She 
arricd unadviiely for mere love, und Ihe 

imjyvi of her ufltjclion wu* one of those iinlor- 
lunalo mortals who iry various way* of doing, 
anil (ucceml in none ;and now she is left to lull 
over her s-ul case ol |ioverty, lo all the notedover her s-ul case ol iioverly , 10 an me IUMC.I n, , . , patronesses ol the needy to 'whom she gets re- Wd *lo«K talk wiih the 
commcmlatioii*. They listen lo her tale very *«";  and I lound them 
sympathetically; but do little more than listen ?brmen1 '» '»« r vocati ' weol them spoke hnglis

were playing bull. l<sor miles "nnd 
mile*, w« had a pro pucl of Hie plain*,unit iheii 
of tho Highland* yei qu.ile distant from u*  
and such a unwpecl. loo, as il Is seldom the 
gcxxl IbrlunegJplittlrnvclUir.to have, to clear 
was it. nnd m calm. We look out the Lady of 
lh« Lake, anil begun lo read Ihe descriptions 
oC the scenery, and Stxill wn» {u*( as true In 
fa there a* I have credited him with being b«- 
foiiinthe Lny of Ihe Last Minstrel. The 
K ^g's Park, whore deer were formerly kept 
an Niunled, was pointi-d out, and so was the 
m und nf earth the round iubla whore Iho 
Ci urt i* said to have held thuir fftichamprttrt. 
I1 f place for Hie tills nnd tournami-iils in nlso 
h wn, anil not far from il, is a craggy mount
-a led the Ladies' llil!,\vhure Ihi-y obicrvcd 

in I ap|ilaudrd the combatant*. On the other 
si c ol Ihe castle is itnnlhur hill or mound; 
w n-re the great rrimnnls of stale wero execut- 
ei, anirmuch hns been Ihe noble blood shed 
II trc. All now is culm, and no very Culm trio, 
II it it teem like solitude. The place* for 
at iiisement are gone 10 ruin, and the grass is 
g owing on the laliil mound where the heuds- 
n m once struck his de»lU>-axe upon the neck* 
o a l>ouglut, a Steward and a Graham. 
'I 10 Pi.liteo i* made a barrack fur Highland 
» Idlers. The Parliament1 Hall is but a flora 
h Hisn. War has cemod its sad havoc all n- 
r uiuU Pouco has como wilh nil its blessings
- rand Iho beaulful vulc has rejoiced and flour- 
i .od in it, making Ibis one of the nutf* cap- 
I fating *|iol of Iho kind taken nil irrall.lhal 
ijie traveller will bo likely lo find upon the 
jjloho.

A Her Rome further view* from (lie parapets 
(sflhti cusllo, where one can never bo weary, so 
thickly crowd upon his memory the thing* of 
otlior day*, and oilier men of Wallace, of 
Pruce of the Scottish King*, Iho rebel army 
ami the'great defence nnd contrasting the 
quiot flow of tho river now imd the soothing 
bcmily of (be far-spread district of Alonleith 
With what was after the by-gone scene*, I 
Iwdearlieu lolhe casllo of Sterling, and wind- 
lug around il* terrible cliff, wa* soon u|K>n Ihe 
road lo the HighlamU with "the Lady ol the 
Luke" for a guide slowly ascending on tho 
ihnres ol the River Toilh. and ever and anon 
poking back u|xm tho high lowers lhat loom 
ed proudly Upward toward Ihe Heavens. I 
fell into a troop of Highland waggoners, and 

*lontc lalk wilh ihom upon various mat
higly intelligent Ion 

vocation I remarked thai

must be indocit cnld trsR'Cot.Ul foeT hri Iftii
lion t'mni nucn a. acene. Above Wnv on the I n\l the great monunienlB of Heliopolis,
mounin in, WHS another p«op\uji))ei\Uing 'another j ed bcro and llicre between the branches ut a-
languagu, the wild race o'f Gaels, and below 
n ml I iey nnd (he Lowland Sco1(;h among whom 
ho was born. Never man lived in filler land

-for romance or for song.
A flora brief look at Callander^and Ihe sce 

nery there, remarking "' Iho highland dresto^. 
the children the leg without a garment but 
(hat oflhe kill (hat partly overhang* it and 
remarking Iho use of Ihe Gaelic tongue lot 
for Ihe first time, we bade'adieu to carriage 
and to post, and started for the heart of thu 
Highland*. Never was tberoa,: pleasanter walk
 for Ihe road is good,- even 9mid the moun- 
lains, we beguiled the way by chatting with a 
Highlander whenevertvo met one whom \vn 
could understand,or by reading the vividdcscrip- 
lior.s of Ihe Ijndy of tho Lake, a* we passed 
'CoilantogleFm-d* where the terrible Rhodericlf 
Uhu was overcome by the brave Filz- James

liove the IteadVof (be great tree*. Finally w« 
got a coin|)let« view ofit, and the .whole cara 
van stnpjxx! as by an electric instinct. No pen, 
no pencil can describe the impression which 
this single glance give* to the eye nnd to the 
mind Under our feel   in the l>eil of the tor 
rent   in Ihe middle of the fields   around the 
trunks of Ibe iraeo, vrere strewed blockr of red 
and gray granite, of blood coloured porphy, of 
white stone a* brilliant as the marble of Pari*. 
with fragments of columns, »cul|iture<t capitals, 
architraves, cornices, entablatures, and palat 
ial*; (he scattered, and it seemed

lofty Ben Ludi wa« on our right, 
hero il may not be useless 10-. «ay that end 

en  ».» .. ...,j  .._ ,.__.__ . f 
merely ,mean* n hill ora mountain ol the high 
er class, nml the family is indeed numerous 
hern) and Ihe little Lakes of Vennachar and 
Achniy on our left. The feeling ol (he tpvel- 
ler, a* he leaves ttto Lowland nnd reaches thcsn 
hills of the Highlands i* that he has qn il a 
world.ofone formation nnd of one people, und is 
now among other*. Another language is spo 
ken. Tho fertile vnlej are gone. No field* ol 
cultivation crjcer (he rye Tho dwellings are 
far a part, poor arid mean. Nat nru Im* clmnged 
her robe cf beauty lor a rough.nnd rugged garb
 but with now and then, ns n lake is seen, 
beauty will peep out, and Ihe more beautiful it 
i* by the very contrast of the scene. I do noi 
wonder Ihqt hero superstition made its last 
lodges knowing that till within n few years 
(hi* count*? wu* quite inuccssildp, no roads 
imving been made and it is nol surprising nl 
nil that in such regions, tho Kelpie und Ihe fa-

member* of slaluva fallen upon their lace* to 
the earth ami all this confused; hurlml together, 
sundered and desseniinated on all fides, us it' 

ii« wrecks of u great empire had bean vomit- 
I forth by a volcano. Hardly could we dt*- 

;over a path amid the swoep'ings ol th» art* 
vith which Ihe earth was co\«.-ed. The hood 
f our horsej *linpeil against and broke at eve- 
 y slep the polished cornices ol the column* or 
rod u lion the bosom ot snow of some female stat- 
ile. .'1 he water of the river of Balbec alone wa* 

... tinct nmonr these t>ed» of fragment*, and 
wanhfd wilh id murmuring spray tbe broken 
marble* which impeded its couua."  

even 
gather 

left-

. 
spoke hnglish with grenl Corect-

;,

When Mncheaihexclaim*, after *ulul.ng Jenny 
l)iv«r,-"0ne may know by your kiss tha 
your gin i» excellent." The ancients ujcd no 
only 16 ki»* Iheir dying relation* from a 

notion that Ihev should mhalelhode- 
" the

There is the weahhy bun pica/if, who keep* 
liou»e for liiuiMll, wl>o bus un inhvronl, unac 
countable antipuihy to nil womunkiiul, and 
who no moru ever ihought-uil marrying than 
ol drowning himself, lie seldom goes lo visit 
except il bo Ihu hou«<! of some kmdre.1 *piril 
who keeps« table, uxaclly like bis own, and 
thereforo know* how to »uil Iho palule ol sucl 
a guest. ̂  A ml when ho happens lo be in femuh 
society, ho secretly Uessu-u himself thai he baa 
not M>inasplenilidcoi(jf..'e or exorbitant uleove* 
or llounce* lo pay lor, while he can afford to 
allow his  errant* to wusle orpockol ut least u 
fourth of hi*.income,and xvliut wxmld inain- 
In n un Alrns-housc, i» thrown down daily to o 
u*elesi, ungrauiuus set of danuutic animal*.

To him thnro is no higher gratification in 
this life (and he seldom Ihinks ol anoiher)
than a dinner in |>ertccl season, ami Ihouirh all - - _.....  -i.«.;[,i i-,.ii

ympa
and talk of il a'flerwards. She is necessarily weo e spocn«t among n olas*. with whom, in her youth, "«'  willwut Ihe ascent ol the lowland Scotch,

she »ml m suninse was incrcused the more whenn .
aha would have spurned lo associate ; and she 
i* doomed lo he beholden to them for their lii-

me Iw hardly knew an English woril 
of age. Then, he, sawU!en lo liiem tor iwnr m-r  .. .your*. Shorelaio*. however, somolhing of her {l»> was 14 ye*i-s of age. I nen, ne, *- «, 

native ihdejiciidenco of spiril. Sho would nal '»P tl^m} >« «l *chool from lHM>k»~and thus \
• •' • ' -.1.  vi... I accounted/or llie correctness with which he -  the

by
he was 
lo lalk

com I sight should be behicved in by n 
tolliiiday. On we wandered. Th< 
mg place of Chin Alpine twi» on our. 
Iheru whore the sht-ill w/ilstlu of KhodRrick 
Dhu brought forth bonnets and spares nnd bond 
cd bow*, Irom Ihe bracken bush,uiul cop*'; uni 
heatli,where Iho rush and lh« wi!low brisUcd int 
axe und brand, go thut Fitz James exclaimed in 
thai well know phrase 

"Come one, come all, (hi* rock shall fly 
From il* firm base, as *o:m an I." 
"The Bridge of Turk" wh* »oon in »Urhl, 

and the village of Uuncraggim, which a* Scoti 
writes, "keeps the moss-grnwn nx:k» hall seen, 
half hidden in Ihe copse an greeiv" and iRo lone 
vale of Glehfinlas, on Ossinno desert, 
e- called was on our right. The seen

. " Sho would nut |'»P  '"«'»  » »» -v..~.. .. -  . 
,ly of other*. She  ccounteil /or the correi-lne«. with whuil 
r her hcadbv scl-UB 1"" 6 ' 'or "le <b'>''rence l>elween him and 

  - -. i...i.:», ,.»liiiim of Ihe'liriliBh, is, I hut hoAvrts taught    .  >- ,._,
, and they are taught by sound*, 

read, and Ihcy were taught

TOUACCO AND SPITTING. '»"*"' 
The following it an vxlraci from the Her. Dr. 

..KKU'S Book of Travels in Ih* United Slate*. 
I'liH HeVereiul author Ihu* apeak*ol a Temper 
ance mcel ing;

"All wa* sober and silent, except lhal «jiil- 
.ngVns engaging Ihu interval, and wat *o coo- 
linuous as lo be like rain puttering from Ihe 
r<Kit, aud so universal a* lo make you fe«lthat 
you muil got wel. I had a man silling next 
lu mo, who kepi me constantly on Ihe look 
out; bul whi'e he ollen iii^ule iiiojump, he did 
me no harm. ' These meti have surpriiin? 
c!everlie«* in cpiriing their tobacco juice; aod 
like good (Iriters, they seem lo have pride in 
 how ing how near Ihuy dm run loan object 
wilhoul touching il."

The compliment to Ihe aim and dexterity ol 
(he "sharp npillers" of our country >  w« 
h.ive mason to think, well deserved, 
hear testimony lo Ihu! hnppy art ol' 
nuur without touching,''which American uA- 
ln(x:o chewor* |>o»8t8*es. We have recently 
trualud our aunclum lo u new carpet, and in 
order logave il* colour*, we ordered a spittoon 
to b« placed in Ihe now. Our tobacco loving 
visileu no sooner *nw the article Ihau 
furlhwitb they fell the inspiration; the object at 
once nuggiislud Ihe duties, and mcwliently

allogeiher dang on the bounl
contrives to keep a root over
ling uul a box of lea, and keeping a hxlger or
two. Ili*, however,-bul a ptecarioiis way idlife. None know* Ilie struzgle llial *he ha* wucm iu  »«.,,.  . ..-j ..,.-...- 
lokoep «ul ol.debl-lhe aifxiou. day. nnd »nd gabbte--and the Mniediflereiice from the
*lce,,le*»nixhl*,Hndlhe humbling conlrivancen *»«*« ?   '« «>»»'li;'1 M«««n . «« , ««W W
alie musl 1*11 u(K>n to help her on hor way, till M'« Americans and th» man ol (he. Kiujl sh,
she reach thai Spot lo whU she has long wiM- V we..iul |y our English by et.ers, and they
fully, but mil impatiently looked, whereTail her *«> ">8 ' r« ffom oilww who lalk Ihe dmfecl* I
kindred are hikl to resl before hor. * »  «l«>keh "« h?'l>ro^.nl!. ôn̂ ?,?"t̂

,j, AM AMtABLR YOU KB LAOV

Thi* ia a simple, wifl, nimpering, milk-am 
water, fuir-hairnl, pretty'crenlurr, who assent

• ' - - ----«--.!.. ——... ..„,! I.,,,; ,

beoiy called,was on our right. 
ne<t at we went on. - W ildnr and wilder it was. 
The bare forehead-61 Ben Au ami hugu Don 
Venue hove in sight. The Troiucks t-a.iie 
next the briitled mountains as it

i*, we 
We. can
runnmj{

as it has i  --""-, . - , .every mother   sou took aim at lha *|Mllooii,
which was located in ih« centre of one of iho 
great and gorguou* figures of our Bru*seU

 its t-a.ue i d»or covor, aud »n near |>orfeclion were they 
ja>ljl|_,jai\{all, lhat in aiming al Ihe spit box, like Ihe

 i.'' -..-.. i "irooil drivor." every on* "came net

should failthe fragrancs and *weel» ol m\iure sou a 
to affect him, Ihu savour of 'u hitm-*hoj> almost 
renders him enthutiuslic und |ioclical.'

i.*oyour liall-|my f'wlK>,witb
'

, when Ihey wore laid upon out " "

j(l«»iil'>n mo, gentlemen Englishmen) llwl \v« 
pooplo, speak your own lon^ne much brt- 
hun you do yourselves. The Highland

- ' • - - ..IAHU UAI*U

to every w ora mat every 
continual reiteration of 
met. in a tone of wonder 
it related, and whom no 
tire or interest. Shev declaim*

|ao a
\ier I bun you 

;htx)l«, my Scotchumn 
lor so poor a

me, were very 
A father there

hour Mint Scott described wh«rH 
The western waves of ebbing day 
RoIlM o'er th'« glen Iheil'levol way; 
Each purple peak,each flinty spire 
Wat bath'd in floods ol living lire, 
Out not a sett in'g beam could glow, ' 

Within tho d»rk ravin* Mow, 
Where Iwin'd the (mill in shadow hid 
Round many a rocky pyramid, 
Shooting abruptly Irom lh« dell, 
Us Ihunder-spliajerM pinnacle. 

« * ' * «, .    

w^appr'^^ed'oTr'ilin near tlw.e, «t llw very I "Boon urivor ..yorjr «.« «..,. near UM oh- 
'.I .. is...... j-.nriu«,i_wh.hi. ax jjeciwilhuui louchjsjtf il,"and our carpet ha«

' got a* maiiy colors as Ihe Sunday coav of our 
UAines4k« iii the Bible. V. S. Gas.

Choosing a wile i* like dipping ln« band in 
to a lmg containing ninety-nine Ml* and one 
annke. Ninety-nine lo one you catch Ihe make.

COVE, THW :AWIBEICAI* PAISTKK. W»
are happy to learn lhal Mr. Cole, th* celebra 
ted landscape '(winter, ha* received an onW 
from Charles .Heath, the English Engttvw, 
for thirty original painting* of AQMrict*) Qpi* 
niiry which are lobe splendidly ««(*«)* «) Mid 
to appear in an English annuaL Mr. Onto 
t«timt through (hi* city ynterdVr, on hfcl w«y 
id lUe loutvas q) th« iluAuwn. <.«wr.
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But it itf in vain to demarulraU wlial might 
have b««n done by the exercise of a little mag 
nanimity Mini patriotism; steps, it ii l>elievcd, 
mve been taken both by the friends of Clay

*..-. undersigned, composing in pnrt a 
Committee «l Vigilance and Corrc*|>ondence, 
having recently addressed the public in the 
discharge of a July imposed u|>on u* by a pub 
lic meeting, held never*! months previoun, 
 which recotumended the lion. John McLean 
of Ohio, a« a suitable candidate for the Presi 
dency,and «j I* IMS, from high and patriotic 
considerations, publicly declared that he would 
not be a party to a contest for the Presidency, 
which is likely to bring lira election into the 
Housoof Representatives: And as such can 
l» the only successful result ol the efforts of 
those whooouose the Baltimore nomination,

and Webster, with the view ot advancing the that caution which is never forgotten, by an 
prospect of each, which forbid the ho,* that able commhnder Tin ground of tjcamp- 
,ny Ihingmorecanbe done than to deleut aiT fcg.it wmlm.tled »>y all ^"' 
election by the people. ^Pkdly Elected, ,n the im

»»VW .* MV .^.uvn, .... —— _.- ...^

on Ihe grounds.Uken, and which we believe 
will probably not be changed, it becomes our 
duly as citizens, (.wills' excluded from our 
flrst choice, to make H second, which we shall 
do, and assign Ihe reasons l>y which we are 
influenced m mukiii" that choice.

In selecting mil recommending Judge 
McLeun as our favorite candidate, we were 
nol, as wo (hen alleged, influenced l>v the con 
sideration that he was a citizen of our owi 
State, although we confess thai we felt u pridi 
in the reflection that Ihe "Young Giant" Stati 
of Ohio should giv* a Chief Magistrate to the 
Union, and one too who had grown up, and 
been nourished by her from his boyhood, bu 
we knew him (o be comp.-ltnl to the discharge 
of the duties of Chief Magistrate, and lhat he 
merited the confidence of his fellow-citizens. 
No man in Ihe Republic, we believe,'in the 
discharge of public duties, has acted under Ihe 
influence of more lofiy and patriotic views. 
Nor ban *ny man if. Ihe history of our Repub 
lic, won public approbation to the same extent, 
as was mosl freely awarded lo Judge Mc 
Lean while engaged in Ihe arduous and dif 
ficult duties of Postmaster General; and- yet 
no man who has filled lhal office bclore him 
had retired from it tyjlh much, if any, increase 
of reputation. And it will be recollected, 
that Judge McLean w«s appointed Postmas 
ter General while tha political elements ol the

them at we 
quires

think' rd- for

The battle of Tip|>ecanoo displayed 
generalship on the part of Gov. Harr

ilruth n- V?T ' <*.*
neither 

arrison, nor

In rallying on Judge McLeaft, we did not 
abandon our principles and throw ourselves into 
the arms of our opponents, as charged by 
many of our polilical friends; for we were well 
assured lhat in Ihe success of our candidate, 
those great democratic principles which lie at 
Ihe foundation ol nur national prosperity, and 
which were advanced and sustained in the 
election of General Jackson, would be per- 
(telualed. In this event, we did anticipate n 
political millennium which would have remler- 
ed our Government (ho pride of every friend 
of liberty throughout the world. But our 
hopes have been frustrated by Ihe selfishness 
ol a low polilicil'men, who exercise influence 
with their part}.

Jud^e JNicLcan having however withdrawn, 
we are forced to Ihe necessity of selecting a 
candidate lo support, 'from tho*o now in the 
field; and hence the necessity of examining 
pretensions, prospects, qualifications, lo dis 
charge Ihe duties of that highly responsible 
station. And first, as lo Mr. Webster: his 
prosjiecls iire so utterly out of question, Ihnt

e do nol deem it necessary lo slate, at forge,

Itorhood of 
left wholly

the enemy, 
unfortified.

^ ;o neigh- 
<tnd hisfencampmanl 
Had heencloseiHt

with a rampart of logs and brush, which is 
always done by men of military tnlenls in an 
Indian country, the lives of some of those val 
uable men wl.o fell in that unfortunate battle 
would have been saved. ^K^-tt 

As to the operations of the Nor^h Western 
Army under the command of Gen. Harrwon, 
with the single exception of lint battle oFlhe 
Thames, tliey were auch a» reflect no credit 
on the commander. Instead of making an ef-

Ihe numerous object* 
'I might otherwise! 

We will, however

his election, which 
uecessary to do 

sav, that Ihe whole ofe w, oe,
he late war, while Mr. Webster was a mem- 
ler of Congress, there was not to be found a- 
mong the wlwle federal.party, a more bitter

- -!-!---—...:.'-_. ."l II.-VV». --J

ficienl move towards the subjugal
taking 
ion ol Upper

,IIK| uncompromising o; 
he administration of

of (he War,and 
resident Madison. It

. as, it is true, been said by some of Mr. Web; 
sler'* friends, that "he did not opjwse the war 
generally." These persons must be grossly
ignorant" or cullpably 

. Web

country were in niotioh, and the contest lor 
the Presidency was continued during the 
whole course of his administration of the De 
partment, with a zeal and bitterness which, 
Lad never before been experienced m-lhis, or" 
perhapaany ol her country. That any man, 
however elevated his character and uiujues- 
tiontdb'a abdilies, should have failed under 
such circumstance*, xvould seem to be a na 
tural «nd excusable consequence. But that 
Judze McLenu should not only have sustained 
himself, but elevated his department in the 
public estimation, not only lo a level with the 
other departments of Government, but in point 
of energy and popularity to have exceeded 
uny one or all ot them, i's the highest praise to 
which man could have aspired. So unlikely 
was such   result, that nothing short of a ful 
demonstration of the fact, «tuld have gained 
lull credence with the People. So popular 
was he when Postmaster General, and so luith- 
fullf »nd impartially did he discharge hi* 
duties, that Congress, by way of expressing 
their high approbation, increased his salary 
from four lo six thousand dollars per annum, 
the «arae amount being paid to the Secretaries. 
And this was done witli not more tlmn eight 
or ten opposing votes, including Ljplh brunettes 
of the Legislatuie. U i* believed that Con 
gress has never given to any oilier iudividuoJ 
fu the Govermeul an expression so strongly 

aloiy as was done in lhi*<iMLtnce. 
lamented and dislingtnHKd John, 
b being then in the Seuale, and being   - i^nVasr -=-    --»- '> -   «  
_ w*|^"" 

the compensation shouhl b« tpducetl lo lour 
thousand dollars, he would voUt tor it.

We, with m..ny calm reflecting citizens, 
believed if Judge Me Lean had the capacity, 
liooesly, aod Ucl,lo administer the complicated 
du iesoflhe Post OUicc Department with such 
high public approbation, amidst   political 
storm so violent as then raged, he was, beyond 
that of every other individual, qualified lodif- 
cbarge the duties of Chief Magistrate, in such 
M way as lo harmonise the political asperities of 
the nation, and give confidence lo all parties in 
the justice and patriotism uflhe administration. 

We atio believed that Judge McLeun was 
the oaK man upon whom a rally might be suc- 
-ceulully made to produce I hi* most desirable 
consequence. He was personally known 
throughout the Union lomore individuals ihan 

'  any other man, And be was known to few, if 
any, who had not confidence in his integrity 
There is no Stale in the Uuion in which a pow 
erful parly could not have been rallied in hii 
favor, il the Slate could not have been carried 
by him. Indeed we never entertained a doub 
that he could be elected over any 01 her man 
unless the active political friends of Mr. Clay 

u should preraut it. We, as well ut many others 
in Ohio, im well as other States, who were the 
tint to bring out the name of Judge McLean 
as a candidate, bad sustained the administration 
 of President Jackson, and have been generally 
opposed lo the "National Republicans" as a 
parly Though we had great confidence in th 
mass of those wjx> composed it, we had IHHIH 
in iU leaders, and were always apprehensive 
that thuy would never permit the party lo sus 
tain a man wlto Iwd in any respect lieeu ideuli-

dishonest. It is equally 
true, tlmt Mr. Webster has taken especial care 
not not to publish his war speeches in his book 
of speeches which has been published; and ve 
ry lew, if any, have been published in the Na 
tional Intelligencer: these were to lie found in 
llanson's uud the federal prints. But it «ny 
man will take the trouble lo examine the files 
of the Intelligencer for th« years 1313-14'and 
15, he will find I hat Mr. Webster voled a - 
gainst every. Tax Bill, and every other mea 
sure of (he Administration, which (wus calcu 
lated to impart energy to the prosecution of 
tie war   Timothy dickering, with all his op 
position, was not more decidedly and systemat 
ically husliUi to every measure of the Admin 
istration, than Mr- Webster. The omission to 
publish those speeches of Mr. Webslcc, with 
the view lo escape the odium of lus course, is 
like the child covering its head lo avoid appre 
hended danger. We say this of Mr. Web 
ster, merely as it regards his jiolilioil course 
and pretensions. But we are, proud ol his 
splendid, talent****. a man, and would be pleas 
ed lo see him usefully employed in the public

Canada, which he might have done with the 
forces he hod under his command at various 
times, his time was consumed, and many mil 
lion* of dollar* ex|>emled, in inefficient move 
ments on the Northern frontier of Ohio; which 
were of no productive advantage to the public 
service, 'And as to the battle of the Thames 
(here \va» no evidence ofmililury lulent or skil 
displayed by the General, either in the forma 
I ion of the troops or the evolutions during thi 
engagement. The charge made by the moun 
led Kiflemen, it is true} succeeded; but it wa 
unmilitary, and did not juslily any calculation 
of success. To use Ihe language of Genera 
Harriwra, expressed immediately after H'**n 
gageraenl,"il il had not besn for the dasturllly 
conduct of the enemy, the mounted riflemen 
would have been, thrown into confusion, am 
driven back upon the raililia, which musi 
have thrown them into conluston, and 1 should 
have been compelled lo rely upon the reg- 
troops f.r support." "In ninecases out ol 
such a movement would, in all human pr 
bilily. have tailed. Toe victory was entirtl 
attributable to the enthusiastic bravery oflh* 
Kentuckians. .So lightly were the military 
services oj General Ilarrison estimated by Mr 
Madison's administration, that he was passe; 
over, another appointed lo the command of tl
Northern Army, which caused him lo resiji 
For the victory of the Thames, 11 is true, lli 
thunksof Congress were given lothe Genera 
but to iirocuro them, so much solicitude wa 
used, and fai so great a length of lime, that 1

IcLean.miJ Hurrison in the different sections 
if tho Union, they might create so much confu- 
ion at the polls as lo curry the election to Con- I sible. 
Tcssjtliere to be settled by (he high contracting 

'turtles, according as they could agree among 
lemselves lo divide Ihe 8|>oils. But it seems 

Judge McLean hns proved loo honest to 
>utt>me a parly -to this arrangement, nnd hns 
ut/lishcd a letter disavowing any purl or lot 
i the matter. He says in express words, "I 
rill not be u parly (o a contest Ihnt shall be 
kely lo lend to an election of Chief Magistrate 
iy the House of Representatives. As a mat 
er of choice, I would not lake the office 
ihrough the instrumentality of the House." 
Avowing such to bo his principles, he of course 
withdraws his name from the list of candidates. 
This is Ihe severest rebuke that the Whig* 
nive yet received; it is indeed a home thrust 
hat penotrals lo the heart. Having thus pro 
nounced Ihe Whig |»>licy of preventing a 
;hoice by the People wrong in principle.lie 
rankly avows his fuU're course thus: "As a 

citizen, I shall ever oppose that which I con 
scientiously believe to bo wrong in jKilicy or 
principle." These opinions, coming Irnm such 
a source, are calculated lo have great weight. 
We believe the:e are thousands on whom the 
Federal Whigs have relied for sup|iort, in the 
plot of currying the election to Congress, who, 
when the day of voting comeB, if Ihey do not 
before, will declare as Ihe Jud;;e has now de 
clared, lhat Ihey will not contribute their aid 
10 this nafarious scheme. Every day Ihe lines 
are becoming more distinctly drawn. On the 
one side are the Democracy rallying round 
Ihe Republican nominations, determined lhal 
Ihe election shall be made where Ihe Constitu 
tion intended it should be, at the polls, by the 
many; on the other side are the enemies of 
popular rights, striving to defeat an election al 
the polls, that the choice may devole on the 
RepicscntBtives in Congress, the few nnd 
those few not to bo bound by the, will of their 
constituents* Judge McLean has put the con 
test on the true footing tho game of the 
Whigs is wrong in policy, wrong in principle 
 and we believe it will end in a more tho 
rough smashing ol the whole concern   of Fed 
eralism, Whiggery, and Nullification-, than 
the enemies of popular rights have ever re 
ceived since our Government was formed.

up, packed close nnd uo 
wooden maul, to exclude

down with a 
as much air as pos- 

In this manner in a cellar of suitable
temperature Ihey may be kept fresh and good 
fora year without germinating. No danger 
is to bo apprehended of having loo much dirt 
slick to the (tolaloes It assists in ptuserving 
them. An occasional sprinxling of fresh earth 
among them will be found serviceable.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1835.

from the Gentssee Fafmtr.' 
CURING CORN FODDER.

It has been a generally received opinion a- 
mong farmers, that corn fodder should be per 
fectly cured befbre il is placed in the stuck, or 
mow, to prevent the accumulation ot mould 
on the stalks. In (his, 1 hail always acquies 
ced, but an experiment involuntarily made, 
has gone far lo convince me that, my former 
views were erroneous. Being compelled to 
put up my corn fodder in a damp state, I had 
but small hopes of its proving of uny Utility in 
wintering my stock, bul wusso happily disup- 
psinled by the trial.

When I commenced feeding it out, much of 
it was entirely covered with white mould, and 
some quite rotten, yet lo my .svrpriso it seemed 
to have acquired additional uilntct ons thereby,

DZUCOCXU1TXO OAWDIDATBS.
": ". * t'. »'f   ' .__.
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i ucqi
as my calllo devoured il greater avidity than 
they did that which hud acquired no mould. I 
have often remarked, I hat cattle would show 
a marked preference for liny near Ihe bottom 
of a iimvv, which hud undergone a greater de 
gree of fermentation than that nearertho top, 
nnd penernlly denominated the "mowing 
burnt." Without philosophizing on this 
point, I would barely suggest the inquiry, whe 
ther by thus carrying on Ihe fermentation of 
food previous to its being fed to cat lie, an ad 
vantage is not gained in the increased facility 
it imparts to the progress of digestion.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
As was anticipated Ihe Whigs have succeed 

ed by a large majority in Ihe City of Philadel 
phia. Nor can we hardly expect to secure the 
election of Governor owing to an unhappy 
division existing in the Democratic parly 

GOVERNOR.
CITY. -

Muhlenberg'iaSl-Wolf 1801-Ritner 5042 
(County) 1871 4061 8108

by that proceeding 
if Ias ol little Vtil-

service, but his opposition (o the war, and his 
Federal doctrines of consolidation, will forever 
ixckide him from the Presidency. We were 
brcibly srluck with, and no little amused, at a 
ale article in the National Intelligencer, by 
Mr. G»le*, the edilor,rucoin mending Webster 
or the Presidency, in which he observe* that 
,e "had not specially noticed the course of 
dr. Webster until he commenced his |x>lilical 
ife alter the close of the late war." We re 

gret Mr. Gales had not refreslved his memory 
>y looking over his own old files, and reading
----- .._._._ — .. ...__ .u- —— .„. _«• M_

-•-'1

i Gen. Jackson. Wo "apprcltemled the 
.policy of Mr. Clay would belo keep Ihe ques 
tion open, under I lie hope thai he mighl be-
 come ihe rallying pffint, until the elements ha 
.become loo much divided lo cohere, and thai 
She only success which could be secured under 
ttuch circumstances would be to prevent an
 election by the people. This we believe lo In
 the preitent aspecl of our polilical affair*, am 
instead ol lakmg any credit lo ourselve* foi 
foreseeing such a result, we mosl sincere! 
lamented il. Whilsf Judge McLean had. 
general popularity, as before observed, il wa 
obvious to every considerate and iui|wrtia 
observer, lhal none of Ihe candidates spoken o 
could boast of more than a sectional or locu 
|MuuUrily. Mr. Webster has friends and 
MifipHiers i*j the North, Judge Whi.e in the 
South, andUm. Harrisun in Kentucky, and 
Mine friend* in Indiana, Pennsylvania, and 
Ohio. In all «f those Slate*, Judge McLean 
was the second, if not the first choice of (hose 
opposed to the Baltimore nomination and Ihe 
same cannot be said of eituer of ihe candidate! 
above named. If this should be admitted, am 
we are quite sure il cannot and will not bede 
aied, il should have determined the choice up 
on tho luau UIKMI wltoiu Ihe rally could him 
been made But so soon as the Legislature o 
Ohio made a move on ihe question last winter 
we observed the active partisan* of Mr: Claj 
al Washington and elsewhere, at work in va 
rkws device* lo frustrate the object of the 
Legislature; and we have no doubUbut these 
effort* prevented responsive movements 
several other Stales, which would have been 
decisive of the question But such movement 
would not only have excluded Mr. Clay from 
tho field, but ulso Mr. Webster; und strange 
as it may appear, the Jailer gentleman having
  limited popularity in New England, not ex 
tending effectively beyond the limits of Mas 
wjcbusefts, he entertained hopes ol being elect

 fed; and-th*H hopes have b«*a cherished by his

is own comments 
Webster

upon the coarse of Mr. 
during the

the honor conferred 
wascoasidered by the public 
ue.

If General Jlarfison had qualifications for 
civil oliice.lho-very moderate shun; ol military 
reputation to which he can justly lay claTin, 
would nol be objeclionable; bul when tin at 
tempt is' made to mislead the People, by 
throwing around the General a glare of milita 
ry "glory," to which helms no just claim, il 
becomes the duly of every elector lo examine, 
at least, into qualifications for civil oflictfr $e- 
sidcsthal, it should nol be forgotten, that ihe 
very men who are endeavoring lo excite (hi 
military lever, condemned the same course, ul 
action by ihe friends of General Jack~*~ 
They formerly opposed ihe cry of he 
raised by toe Jucksonmns, with a ztui 
ability worlhy of a bellcr cause, and now 
are in full cry of Jfero Ihemsclven, in u 
hope of producing a like favorable mull by the 
name ol Hurrison. This .snows these ruen ; to 
be us dishonest as they havAchaxgfdlhoir ou^ 
uents lobe. ^^

But we have no fears that General Ha 
will become u prominent candidate lor! 
u u  . _i_ i» «,v»  j ... _ v , .M jrti

ving aflbidedany evidence of eilher 
jMiliiical or executive talent. We should not 
think ol supporting our goal old neighbor 
Jeremiah Morrow lor the Presidency, disown 
modesty would not permit him lo become a 
candidate; and, from information, we believe 

IB is Mr. Morrow'* inferior; we cannot there- 
lore support him. Besides, Judge While is 
unknown to Ihe people generally, and is not 
recommended by (how high qualities of char 
acter or eminent, services, which a Chief 
Magistrate should lay claim lo. We think 
lhal no man should be elected lo (hat office, 
who cannot, in_lM discharge of its dulies, rely 
upon himself, and nol become an iaslrumenl in 
Ihe hand* of others who might be called around 
him and in addition.to them considerations 
the support of Judge While mus( be limited 
lo Tennessee, perhaps though not very proba 
ble lo one or at jnosi Iwo ollter Sidle*. He 
cannot therefore have any urosiMsct of suc 
cess.

A retrospectvof passing events show, llmt the 
active parlizan* of Mr. Clay have endeavored 
lo raliy upon General Hurrison! Whether 
the apparent zeal in his support is designed for 
any thing beyond that ofyjrealinR confusion 
among tlie polilical elements ol Ihe country 
and thereby create a necessity, or odbrd an op 
portunity, lo bring out Ihe name of Air. Clay 
remains to be seen. We know that muny in 
lelligenl men llmt this movement has been 
made with n reference lo thi» alternative. It 
is certain thai General Harrison's popularity 
has burst upon ihe country tike a clap of ihun- 
derina clear day. His services have been 
known by the people of Ohio, especially by 
Ihe |>eople of Humillon county, in which he 
resided, ever since Ihey were rendered, bul 
their importance seems to have been overlook 
ed, until latcty.  

We were awnre that (he General complain 
ed loudly »l iheingnriludeol his country, and 
by perseverance in urging his claim, received 
an appoinliuc.it ol Minister lo Columbia 
Irom whii-h h« was removed by Gen. Jack 
son. A nd Ihe lad lime he was a candidate be 
fore (lie (ttople of Hamilton county, for u seal 
in Ihe Ohio Legislature, lie was beaten several 
hundred voles by a man who was measurably 
obscure and unknon n, and we are informed 
that the General was very anxl«us lo become 
a candidate al the lute election lor Congress 
bul hi* friends thought he was not sufficiently' 
popular lo succeed a Zainil R. T. Lylle, the 
administrated candidate, and therefore look 
up another! ,

This much (or General Hurrison's popular 
ity in Ohio, bul this i* not (he objection which 
determined u* to vole against him.

Every tnan who knows General Ilarrison 
and who i* respectable for his intelligence* 
knows that the (en. has but very few if |,e 
lias a single trait which qualifies him for office 
of Chief Magistrate. 'We do nol speak ol 
bis Integray, bul of his business capacity and 
lalenls.. Ho it now Clerk of the Court of 
Gomroon Plea* for Hamilton county, and we 
do nol believe them is a singlo man in the 
county -capable of judging, who will not say 
(Iml Ihe courl were influenced by sympathy 
morothan his competency lo-dischariro tile du 
ties of the office. *--«    -  - °- -
nave, and .omp of u* have known him lorn- 
and servedunder him during part of the war 
we do nol believe there i* any office which re 
quires firmncn. tytttm, contitUncy.and buti- 
MS* taltntt which ht amid JUtwith credit 

We would nol detract from his military ser 
vices; but when these services are magnified 
without much regard to truth, with   * 
mislead the people, >»< > will

ofe ot it* Sftte 
ucky Wgiluvt* may (to 

prediction now, the result will show 
truth ot it.

There remains bul one cnttdk' ale of tvhoi 
we have nol spoken Mr. Van Buren.ol Nov 
York, Ihe present Vice Pre*u)e)il. He wa 
uot our fiisi choice, and we could assign iiiui 
reasons which are connected with Hit) publi 
interest, why we prefer Judge McLean; iu 
il i* unnecessary to do so. We do not bktt Ji 
mode of bis nomination, nor tho proscrip iv< 
policy which is a purl of his political sysl m, 
but we are compelled to say, nolwitlislanc ng 
Uiese and other objections, which mighl lie 
stated, that wti greatly prefer him to Web ler 
or liarrison, or even Judge White. Ho is (he 
candidate of the party with which we have ac 
ted for many .years, and the objections lo im 
are much less weighty than those whicl lie 
against each of the other candidates. Soiifaoi 
Ihe friends of General Uarrhjon, and purl cu- 
iariy the Editor of the Cincinnati Guz<;te 
object to the Baltimore nomination, on iht 
score of immoralities charged against one of Ihe 
nominees; bul il is very extraordinary !i«! 
this objection should be urged by any one lint 
advocates the claim of the General. (The 
General's friend* should be ntulr. on this suit 
for their own *»ke, as well as (hat of tieir 
candidate. We might challenge a comparpon 
in this ruspect between Colonel Johnsoit 
General Ilarrison, which could not 
result greatly lo the advantage of (he 
flier. %

Upon a full and mature consideration o. 
subject, we shall go, under existing cirq 
stances, with a good conscience und honesj
Ions, lor Van Buren and Johnson, ugakg 
Harrison or either of the other named cajiji 
dates.

JOHNSHAWHANj 
GKO. KESLING.

v-> > !.-  -i.'-j,: ,rWM. H. ROBINSONJ 
?:,- ' ,3,' CONROD SNIDKR

 -A.-';.,: JAMES FKAZIER!
.r,*K'y-& JOHN HATH AW A
  ' \ '. :, J ESSE11UTC U ISO >
^ ;,:K PATBICKMELOy

LBBAITON, WABHES Co., OHIO. = 
Sept. 25,1835. ; '

The banking capital ot New Jersey 
millions, three hundred and seventy-six lion
sand five hundred dollars.

The Plymouth Memorial hat a referen 
the recent nol at Abingion- A gentJema 
forms the editor of (hat paper lhat sue 
excitement was never before known in 
quiet and neaceable town. The mooting h 
was crowdadlo excess, and there were se\ 
hundred people outside. Stones, brick 
and dirt were Iqrown in great abundance 
the cry of (ho mulliludo was seize him! i 
him! TlM)iii{,son succeeded in*rcachint; 
house of General King.andmadeliis cscaix 
of a back door. The multitude were pro 
od upon lo detist upon condition that The 
 on would leave town by 9 o'clock on Mon 
morning.

From tht GAwnb'um ( Ct.) Rtgitltr
A HOME THRUST. 

It will be remembered U>a( ihe 
Whigs, in carry ing on their plan ofprovet 
an election of President by ll,e People, (he

•Ik

ny, and throwing the choice uiion Ihe Hit,' 
of Representatives, (lie few, caused (heir fri 
in Ohio lost winter to nominate, as one o 
Presidential candidates for (he West thill 
John McLean, one ol (he Judges of ihe Ul 
Stales Supremo Courl. They have cahL 
ted lhat by running Wobrter, While, L*|4

JAMES RUA1SEY, OF CECIL COUN 
TY, MD.,

Inventor of Steamboat Navigation.
An article published by me in the Bulli- 

itoru American, in Ihe month of Juno lust, 
ias been the means of furnishing me, by Ihe 

must resjtcclulili; witnesses, the positive proofs 
hut James Rumsuy wan tho inventor of 
steamboat Navigation. They are now in my 
K>ssession,und will bu made public at a proper 
ime, if necessaryii4-'!!) the month of December, 

1737. Mr. Rumsey made tho first experiment 
ot propelling a boat by xleuin, at Shepherds- 
own, on the Polomac, Washington's lavoriio 
river, against the stream. On the first trial, 
lie went three miles an hour; on the second, 
four miles. He also made u like experiment 
al Philadelphia, against the lide, ahtl his boat 
went with considerable velocity against the 
rapid tide of the Delaware, o|>|x>site the 
wharves. Finding that II^K could not raise 
funds in his own country, uucqmite lo an ux- 
(teriniciil nn a Urge scale, he went to England, 
buillii boat,nnd madu his essay on the Thames, 
in lheTpresence.pf the Philosophical Society of 
London, and a large concourse of people. Ow- 
tng la a small defect in (Ite* ruitchinury, which

Mr. John Q. Adams has laid himself open 
lo Ihe attacks of (he sharpshooters, on account 
of his late letter (o Mr. Pearce of Rhode Is 
land. We-have never known such a will-o- 
wisp politician. Ho surpasses every thing 
lhal was even said by Burke of Townsend, or 
by 'Cunning of Baring. There is really no 
Idling where you are lo find him. We had 
much rather be without him thnn with him. 
TheN. Y. Times, (Ihe Van Buren paper,) 
lashes him for his eccentricity While the 
Boston Atlas chastises him on Ihe other side. 
It cltarges him with ungovernable passion, 
disap|X)inted«mhiiion, ami a rankling hatred 
(awards Mr. Webster. It asks, what man 
can read his letter lo Mr. Pcarco, "and not 
turn awaY with disgust and loathing at such 
an exhibition of gross, vindictive and unavail 
ing passion !" A'.l llmt we have to bejiof Mr 
Adams is, nol (o join (ho friends of Mr. Vim 
Buren. llich. Enq.

eived/at u»n " hao nodbubt of immcdia.

A paris correspondent of it London Whig 
pajier describes, as follows, (he present royal 
family of France the best altogether, the king 
included, Ihnt France ever possessed.

"If I were a courtier, mr hud any thing to 
(tain by eulogising Ihe royal family, their con 
duct .nil through life would supply to me ma 
terials for that which the world in general 
would consider fulsomn flattery, yet which 
would be nothing more than a plain statement 
of facts. The best wife, the he?I mother, the 
most pious Christian, Ihe mosl benevolent and 
charitable woman on the continent of Europe, 
is the consort of Louis Philippe, who is him- 

I self one of the most exemplary husband, and

3222
There are partial returns from oilier part* 

of the Stale, which are more favorable to (bo ' 
success of the Jackson ticket generally.

GEORGIA. The returns from IhissUte, 
which we will be able lo presenl in full in a 
few days, shew (he success of (he Jackson 
(icket lo be certain, by a large majority.

Tha Baltimore Gazette in sneaking of re 
cent emigration from some parts of the Ens- 
tern-Shore, holds this language, after adverting 
to other particulars in reference to its disad 
vantages to the Stale at large:

"The lands u|x>n .the Eastern Shore, are 
really valuable, and, from their fruilfulness, 
are capable, if properly cultivated, of supjiort- 
ing a great and flourishing population; espe 
cially,* too, when the treasures, presented by 
her Rivers and the Bay, are added to the fruits 
of the Earth. Wny then this emigration ?  
Or any emigration al all? Such a thing, let 
us venture respectfully, but earnestly lo repre 
sent to our Eastern-Shore brethren, ought not 
lo be. ; : ~r v

Not only may Ihe different kinds of grain be 
expected from a soil grateful lo the care of
man, but other fruits, commonly cstcemrd lux 
uries, may, by industry, be muilo to abound. 
Peaches, apples, apricots, nectarines, figs, 
grapes, rice.uml other fruits, the Eastern -Shore 
would yield in abundance. The bountiful 
earth is here ready to give: her children will 
not take, though it is but to stretch forth the 
hand for procurement of blessings and delights 
llmt many other regions would envy their pos-

 embled lowilnesiH. But ulas! Rumsey was 
no more. Ho fell'from his- chair in an ap 
oplectic lit, and immediately expired. This 
look place in the year 1790; and he was, by 
the visitation ol Providence, deprived of the 
honoi^jitaljewariU due lo Ihe mosl useful and 
in.ureifing discovery lhal hns succeeded since 
Ihe creation of the world. Mr. Fulton was in 
England ut that lime, intimate with Rumsey, 
und had access to his |wper9"aiv| the boat built 
dy him. All the worlJ knows how he perfect 
ed Ihe lirst discovery by Kumsey; indeed, with 
out an adequate reward.

It is said thivt Rumsey's family resided, nt 
the time of his death, near Shephcrdstown, in 
Virginia; and thai some of his descendants re 
moved lo South Carolina. Editors ot papers 
in Ihe li»stricl of Columbia, und throughout 
thu United Slates, particularly in the Southern 
and Western, friendly to departed and unre 
warded merit, are respectfully requested to 
insert (he above. Should HMV oflhe descendants 
of James Rumsey bu now living, by applyingpptyii 

d, the
w^ri-^- o

lo mo in person, or by letters, post paid, they, 
or any one of them, may hear of something 
greatly lo their advantage.

JAMES JOHNSON,
Lombard Street, Baltimore. 

October 1, 1835.

Duff Green, who IMS issued "proposals" for 
a "iMagasune," under nearly every conceivable 
name, is out with a "prospectus/' in which he 
proposes lo convert lhej"Examincr")iiugnzine, 
into anli-aboliikin publication, with a vietv lo 
(he more elTeclual dissemination of his own |KI- 
lilical mUrvpresentulions among the Southern 
population, and lo keep alive and foment the 
present agitation of this question Magazine 
indeed! Il should be called "The incendiary," 
and mighl be appropriately embellished with a 
vignette of the Devil in,a powder House. Al 
bany

HOUSING AND WINTERING POTA 
TOES.

Tho erroneous practice pursued by our best 
farmers generally, induces me lo male Ihe 
manner I have pursued for years with unVari- 
ed success. To preserve 6 lo 600 bushels, I 
maku a box or bin 4 feot wide, Sleet high, and 
sufficient length to contain the required quan 
tity,   have lltu joints well fastened und made 
as tight as possihla   put into the collar bottom. 
If the polatoesare intended to be -taken out at 
different] times, two or throe partitions should 
be put in crosswise of the bin, to preserve such 
as are nol required for immediate use from 
exposure lo Ihe atmosphere. Allcr this prep 
aration is completed; the next operaliun is ga 
thering and housing thorn. Here I must again 
dissent from the usual practice of farmers gen 
erally. Instead of leaving them in (lie sun and 
wind Iu dry, alter digging, in small parcel*, in 
carts or heaps, they should be immediately 
.-covered with top*, r>r something else, even, if 
Ihey remain in thu field but .a fotf hours. This 
destructive practice, must, I think, be entirely 
attributable to want of reflection. It is I ha 
sole cause which produce* Ihe evils so much 
complained of, by us called the watery potato* 

by the Irish, (ho winded .poluloe   destroying 
t only the flavor, but a jrrtMt portion of the

much more w'Hti the political upponenUioflm 
majesty Ihan with his partisans or admires, I 
solemnly declare that of any individual of them 
I have never heard a single^word of com 
plaint, while 1 have heard much to pro 
duce admiration and respect. They ace 
proverbially dutiful, amiable, mild, modest, 
humble such, in fact, as good and excelh-m 
parenfe in private life ore sometimes blessed 
with. Yet such is the family menaced; il is 
feared, with misfortunes, or destined lo suffer 
from anxiety and constant apprehension,"

At a recent dinner in New York, a for 
eigner gentleman, who was making a speech 
in reply to a toast complimentary-lo his coun 
trymen, wai going on to say, thai he felt proud 
lo be surrounded by so much of the" wealth, 
intelligence and nnd aristocracy of [de 
mocracy, cried one of the agrarian Editors of 
lhat cily.l I Ihnnk you, sir, (proceeded I lie 
foreigner,) for Ihe correction. 'A rose ty any 
other name wnuld suifll us sweet!" [Tremen 
dous applause from all parts of the room.

will add fa confirmation of at least a 
paftof the abovf that a gentleman ol Vienna,

From the New York Times. 
THE HARRISON FESTIVAL. 

Can it be possible (hat the "Hero ol the 
I names could muster only a corporal's ituard 
16 841 down lo table at Niblo's.^n Mondav 
evening? We lertrn from an eye witness, who 
strolled accidentally into Ihe garden about Ihe 
middle of the repusl, (hat some five or nix ta 
bles were osltnlatiouily paraded in Ih'e concert 
room,and IhHt only two wore partially filfwl 
with some thirty or forty wlcnl guests- with 
lone |nce.«, who sat so fur apart, or, to speak in 
military phrase, took such w l( |8 open order, 
hat it wn.willi JflflkuKy one coulrfbe heard 

without Ihe application of a speaking trumpet.

The number of sheep in Vermont does not 
much exceed eleven hundred ihoustind-lhe 
produce- in wool is (hree ,MUnJs |O the sheep, 
and the average price of wool is sixty-five 
cents the pound. The whole nnniinl vufu

mcnlcr cultivating   crop of rka, which has 
st sanguine expectations; and Hie 
iShronicle stales, that ihe extensive 

m*n\t boroering on the Nanlicoke in 
that quarter, was, in the opinion of the geqflo- 
mnn alluded to, susceptible of boi«g converted 
into fine rico lands. This is partially con 
firmed by (be success of the experimental crop 
alluded (o; which, it it further slaled,-js now 
quite matured, and its growth, throughout, 
having been as flourishing and vigorous us 
lhat of an indigenous plant, the proJuct i* good

abundant

ue. is
therefore n Hltl« more thun two millions of dol 
lars. Boston Daily ddv.

rrtMt portion 
In fact, sun, wjnd and ruin

not on 
nutriment.
destructive lo a now dug polaloe, us moonlight 
Is lo a fresh cdUjilit fi«h. When your potatoes 
are removed lo I ho cellar, put into Ihe bottom 
of the bin two inches of Iresh earth; Ihen fill 
one apartment with |>ota(oeii, within three or 
foul inches of the top  immediately cover it 
with lough grass lurj cut up with the spade a 
little dovq-lailini;, (o the thickness of threo or 
four inches; cover them ' with turf, grass sidu

On Dils.  Thai Air. Willis Ims^Csed him 
self up" in England, by Ihe freedom' of hi* 
letters published in Ihe United Slate*, nnd is 
about lo return: -That E. Lyllon Bulwcr 
was displeased at being- called by Willis (ho 
worst dressed man in England, and has eloped 
with Mra. Fitaroy Stanhoe takin11-  , il* y Sttmhopo tukine cronl 
pains himself to emblazon the fncl: Thai Mrs 
pulvver has sough- (he protection orhermren- 
lal rool: r and (hai l«dy blessingion blesses ihe 
correspondent ol the Mirror no In,, ', L v 
K Cum.

.. j «,.u»*iiigiuii uiusses^ II 
' the Mirror no longer. J

THE PRESIDENCY.
In another column we present lo our readers 

an article on Ihe above subject, signed by a 
part of the gentlemen composing the Commit- 
lee of Vigilance and Corres|>ondence in Ohio, 
und friendly lo the election of Judge Mi-Lean. 
It is worlhy of a careful |*rusal, and it ar 
gues much for the success of (he Democratic 
parly in Ohio. The Judge, it will be recol 
lected, has declared, in substance, that he will 
not be a party (o a contest for (he Presidency 
which is likely to bring the election into tht 
House of Representatives. Verily, this must 
be a dam(>er lo Ihe political calculators of Ihe 
opposition, whose aim and object is nothing 
niore or less than to deprive the |>oople of 
their rights for tho gratification of (heir own 
ambitious views. Indeed it is hard (o con 
ceive what will be (be result ol all (heir polili- 
caljuggling, but we would nol be surprised if 
(he -present named candidates were with 
drawn, and a general rally attempted to 
be mode upon Ihe "champion" of already 
Iwo inglorious defeats, lhal a Ihird may be 
added (o the laurels of "intrigue" for which 
he is renowned. *

We invite the attention of our friends lo tho 
subjoined "comparative view of the threo la it 
elections," from the Baltimore Republican; 
from *hichitfl will b« soon we have much (o 
bo proud of, and nolbing from (lie recent re 
sult, lo disparage us! Mr. Tumor, from (bo 
3d. Congressional District, is claimed by (he 
opposition with grout Rejoicing; when it sp- 
jwurs he declared himself volunlarijy, on nil 
occasions,.when before the people, a Jackson 

anJ furthermore pinged himself lo vole

One of our vessels, the barque Superior, ha* 
been recently bought by the Wilminglon'
whaling company, ami will he despatched on a/ -   .^ S-T'  "/""*"  »"  «   »  "*"' 
whaling voyage as soon as (he outfit for lhat tor Mr Van Buren, if, the election devolved 
purpose is completed. The Delaware ia us yet, 
the mosl southern IVit/for the operations of 
llw wlmiling businumi, unil our. neighbors of. 
Wilinin^lou" Appear to liave enteratl into   il 
with n spirit tvhii-li cannot fail lo prove success 
ful. It i* becoming unnuajty a- more and more 
Important branch of our mercantile marine 
gorvice, and rapidly as it has increased, the 
supply of the products of Ihe whale fisheries

aug- 
(lie

scarcely keeps' S|wce wlllithe constantly 
menting demands of I ho country. In ...u 
course of time (ho Chasapeake Bay, from Ihe 
many facilities nnd advantages which il oilers, 
mu»t participate, and Ihut largely, in the whal 
ing business. The only mailer of surprise is 
lhat it hns not been already permanently es-. 
lablihcu on our waters. .-Imer. '

upon 
event 
which

Ihe House of Representatives, in tho 
ho is the Choice of the district  
no one can reasonably doubt; and as

for the district recently represented by Mr. 
Slodderl, we had not Ihe least expecta 
tion of »UCOM» there; a« nil (he counties which 
wrnpo*. .that dislricl hare always b«en op- 
|Kwed to the administration. It will be seen, 
Iwwover, lhal ouV gain throughout (he Sta(e, 
«'very considerable in comjwrison with last 
year,, and jvo hazard nothing in saying lhat 
Maryland will give her electoral rote tor 
Van Buren and Johnson.

r
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""^-COMPARATIVE ViEW.
As our opponents are pretending'(o exult nt 

ihoir alleged success in the recent election in 
ibis State, it may not be amiss to present H 
comparative view of the results ol the -three 
lust elections, by which our readers maybe 
enabled to see what we Imve gainst and what 
\ve have lo~l, alUtr all (lie |umic effort* of our 
opponents. In 1833 our opponents elected their 
ticket for the Legislature in this cily by a ma 
jority of about 1500. Our candidate for Con 
gress in the Fifth' District was elected.by * 
nmjorily of about 400, and in (lie Fourth Dis 
trict, embracing Ihe 7 upper wards of the cily 
<>nr candidate »tw defeated by a majority olmajority
213. Our nmjorily fur Congress throughout 
the whole of lliejireseiil Fourth District, was, 
therefore, less limn two hundred, nnd now it is 
535; making a pun in our favour of more than 
three hundred. Last year Iho majority against 
us in the city was 314, afld now the majority 
in our favour is 671 on IheCongressional ticket, 
and 555 on the Legislative; making u differ - 
cnce in our favour of from 869 to 935. In Iho 
Third Congressional District, Air. Turner's 
majority WHS then 1374, und now it is but little 
morelhttfi 100. With regard to Iho Legisla 
ture they (hen elected in Baltimore' County 
three ol their ticket lor Ibe Legislature, and 
now they have done the same, but by a. greatly 
reduced majority. In Harlbrd County we 
then elected three members of the Legislature, 
and now we have but two, in consequence of a 
division of the vote. In the Second Congress 
ional District our tsiajorilj in 1833 was about 
250, and now it is 23 against us, milking H 
difference against us of.less than 300. In Mr. 
Thomas' District the majority in bis favomjn 
1833 was 581, nnd now it is'429. In the First 
und Filth District* We had at Ihe late election 
no candidates for Congress, nnd in the Dis 
trict represented in the last Congress by Air. 
Slodderl, bis election then was no lest of the 
strength ol parlies, for although he was elected 
to Congress, there was n majority against us 
on the Legislative ticket in every County in the 
District, lliu whole leprescntation from St. 
Marys and Charles Counties being against us, 
and that from Culvert and Prince George's 
equally 'divided . Consequently it will be seen 
lli.it in the Congressional voto we have lost 
nothing, notwithstanding the unfortunnie divi 
sions among our friends in Baltimore and 
Queen Anne's Counties, in consequence ol 
\vhich we have lost, at the late election, two 
of our candidate* for Congress.

In 1S33, we bad n majority in Worcester 
County ol 78, in Somerset County (here was a 
majrtriiy against us of about three hundred, al 
though we elected two members of Iho Legis 
lature, in consequence of u division among our 
opponents, and in Dorchester County there was 
a majority against us so large that our friends 
iliil notation)!)' to run any ticket for the 
Legislature. Now there is an average majori 
ty against us of about 50 in Worcester, in 
Somerset a I our candidates lor Iho Legislature 
are elected by a higher vote than has been 
given lo any one on the opposition ticket, und 
in Dorchester the majority remains perhaps 
aliout the same thul it then was; showing a 
gain in our favour of about 150 in that district. 
InTiilbol County Ihe majority against us then 
was CO; now it is §8; in Caroline tho majority 
n<r«inst us then was about 50; now it is 125; in 
Kent it was then 25, now it is 37; in Queen 
Anne's it was then 77 in our favour; now it is 
49; and m Cecil it was 306; and now it if '188; 
showing u loss of about 270 in that district. In 
those two districts we have therefore since 
that time lost about 100; but upon this shore 
we have gained a much larger number. Con 
sequently there is a y,-*n. our favour, notwith 
standing l lie desperate effort* of our opponjort*, 
ami the unfavourable circumstance* wrfich 
have o|ierttleaf* against us, . but which can 
never again be brought to boar upon tbe elec 
tion. '*  .. -?S& ' 

We come no% to a com prison between 
last year and the present. In this city jl has 
been shown that we have gained about 900. 
In Baltimore Counjy our majority was then a- 
bout 700. This yeai the vote is no test of the 
strength of parties; but taking Ihe Congression 
al vo.e at a rule, we would appear to have lost

by the President. * 
JOHN FoRtJYTH, Jr., of Alabama, to be 

Attorney for the Southern District of Alaba 
ma, in the plate of John Elliott, deceased.

The Fincaslle (Va.) Democrat Mates, that 
Ihe late premature Irosl Imve done much dam 
age to (he tobacco cro|Xi in that region.

Fruu^tho Globe of the 13tb. iuit.

DEATH OF MR. BARRY, MINISTER 
TO SPAIN. ;

It will be seen, from the teller of Mr. Og- 
don, That thu p>iiiful intelligence of Ihe.mortal 
character of Mr. Barry'* disease, recieved by 
tho lu<l arrival, is confirmed, lie had been so 
lepeuledly restored by occasional .absences 
from his arduous sedentary employment at 
Washington, that liis friends supposed n,nea 
voyage, nnd a residence in the Soulli of Europe 
would restore his health. His malady was not 
believed here lo be a confirmed consumption  
Ihe form it is represented, in the first letter 
from Livur|»uol, to have assumed on reaching 
flint port.

The premature and melancholy fule of Air. 
Barry, will be deeply ;Juiiieiited by all ae-

INKAV 
WaX.ItZA.ZHW. BIGGINS

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply of

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups, 
English Bridlr Leathers. Gig, 

wig, and Chay Whips, foreign and douies- 
ic.

Harness of all description* kept on hand or 
made ut the shortest notice. Orders from a 
isUnce will be thankfully received and punc- 
ually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
te repaired at the -shortest notice and upon the 

most accommodating terms. 
Easton, Oct. 3

ijiiainlei'. with his character and history.
Ho was the son of a brave and honest soldier 

ol the Revolution, Irom whom he derived no 
other inheritance limn his genius', spirit, and 
probity, and the kind regards of the country, 
which followed him as the son of a patriot nnd 
soldier, distinguished lor enthusiasm in. the 
cause lor which he fought.

Air. Barry was born «nd educated in Vir 
ginia, and emigrated to Kentucky, where 
he studied his profession, we believe, under Ihe 
celebrated George Nicholas. Ho rose rapMIy 
lo eminence by ihn fine* vein of native elo 
quence with which ho was gifted. He was 
called by hi» fellow-citizens rejicaledly lo serve 
(hem in (he Senate and House of Representa 
tives'of the Stale and ol Ihe United Slates*  
He was called from lha Bar to Ihe Bench, und . 
afterwards to Ihe office of Licutenat Governor J 
In all the stations occupied by him, he gave 
entire satisfaction to his constituents. During 
the war he volunteered Ms services nt (He mo 
ment the conflict was sharpest on the Canada 
frontier, and was in the field of action under 
Gov. Shelliy, when it was terminated by the 
Mounted Volunteers at the Battle ol Ibe

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.

THE Subscriber wants immediately two 
good workmen, to vvlioi) regular em 

ployment will be given, if immedale applica 
tion is made.

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
Oct. 3 eow 3t

Thames.
No man ever exhibited more amiable (rails

of prifale character than Air. Barry. His 
manners were of the softest, blandest,' kindest 
cast. Benevolence, generosity, and Ihe nicest 
sonsih'lil'y, were striking trails nf his lile; and 
indeed, his very faults and misfortunes grew 
out of anVtver confiding .nnd conceding na-
lure.

EXTRACT. ' ^

CONSULATE or THE UNITED STATKS, 
LIVKRHOOI,, Aug. 31st, 1835.

Tho Hon. John Foray th,
Secretory of Stale,- &c. 

Sir: An opportunity offering yesterday by 
a transient vessel, I avail myself nf it, fn 
convey to you Ihe painful news of the death 
ol His Excellency WILLIAM T. BARRY 
who, on his way lo the Court ol Aludrid, ar 
rived at Ibis port on U»e 16lh inst. He landed 
in a a state nf great dcbilily, nnd wan immedi 
ately attended by two of the First medical men 
ol thejdace; his malady however, was beyond 
the re^ch nf human re fin I, and be sunk under 
it gradually, without pain or suffering ol any 
kind   he breathed hi* last about 11 o'clock 
yesterday, and will bo interred in thp tuoat re 
spectful manner, but without ̂ ostentation, o 
the day afier to-mnrrow.

I have the honor lo bo,
Your obediont servant.

FRAS. B. OGDEN.

PUBLIC SALE.
THIS subscriber will offer at public talc 

on Monday the 121 li day of October inst., 
ill his stock of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, 
logelher with the farming utensils and cun 
'ry articles of household And kitchen furni- 
,11 re, on his farm called "Bridgewater," in 
TiHikahoe, adjoining Holt's Mill,

And, on the Monday following the slock, 
'arming ulensils &c. on his (arm near Easton, 
' ailed "Hblden" commonly known as the 
Glebe." On |K>||I larms there is a valuable 

lock, well worth tho attention ol such as wish 
o purchase.

Terms of dale will bo a credit of six 
month* on nil sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser* giving nocst with approved security, 
>euring itileVcst Irom the day of sale, all sums of 
ind under five dollars tho cash will be required. 
No properly lo be removed until -tho terms of 
sale have been complied wub.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock A. M. of 
nch day. If it idiould rain on either day, the 

sale will bo iioslpnned In (he next day.
RICHARD SPENCER. 

Oct. 3,1835 is

Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, on 
the Isl day of Oclober 1835.

A. 
Oliver Ahiis,
" i Austin, 

B.

Alex. B. Jones,
K.

Fred. Kulchins, 
Miss Susan J. Keiilcy 
Edward Kirby,John II. Bavnard, 

lor Mis* Liihia Plum-
n ra^   TUo!>- H- Leonard, 
Rev. Thos. Baync, 2 M. 
Ann Bower*, 
Mary Berridge,
Thomas Beaston, 

Benny,

Gen. John Caldwell,
O 'J_^,» rm . _ *

Elijah McDowcll, 
Jns. Lloyd Martin, 
Jnhn Moore, 
William Alillis, 
Miller Lodge, 

N.
Si»mn*l Catnip, 2' Mrs. JamrsNichoIson, 
M:- in:,.. /M.,I. Joseph Neall,

Win. Newnam,
P. 

James Parrott,
R.

Geo. Richards, 9 
J. B. Robinson, 
John L. Roge»r, 2 
Airs. Rogers, 
Abel Rathe), 

S.
Wm. H. Sewell, 34 
P. Sackct.

Miss Eliza Clash, 
John Cross,

D.
John Delin, 
Joseph D*w*on, 
Surah Diiwton, 
Thos. J. Dorsey, 
Thomas Dewlin, 
Robert Dinsrnorc,

F.
John Y. Ford, 
Thomas Faulkner,

G.
William. H. Goldsbo- Sacket"& JDoyle 11

rough, ~ 
Christ'r. Gondhand, 
Clms. Goldoborough, 
Thos. B. Gordon,

H.
J. Hockman, 
MistMarg. A. Hud

T.
Miss Mary Tincbwint, 
Wm. II. Tilghman, 2 
Nichnlas Thomas, 
Tench Tilghmun, 
Joseph Thomas,

W.
Cnpl. Wm. B. Willis, 
Alice Walts, 
Josiah Will'n, 
Sarah Ann Willson,

MinChnr. Jack son,
L. W. SPEN.CER, Postmaster,

son,
Wm. W. Iliggin*. 
Mrs. Eliza Hooper, 
Curti* Ilornnr, 

J.

Eaalon, Oct. 6. 3w

THE subscriber informs his friends arid ciit'- 
tomcrslhat ho still continues to repairnnd man 
ufacture TIN WARE mull itsvarielie*,atthe 
old stand on Washington street, nexl door lo 
Ozment St Shannahan's Cabinenl Maker 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman^
from Baltimore, who makes <- auld thing* 
a'maist as gude as now," and at go low a price, 
that those who pay will never raiM the amount.

Old pewter, cop|>er, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; geeae, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or other* buying lo sell 
again, will be furnwhed with any articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 
cr on executions or officer's fees, are" in 

formed thai if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according lo law without respect 
lo persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined In 
be punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who arc delinquent. Oili 
er notices have not been attended lo, but this

fJOS: GRAHAM, Shff.
shall be.

march 21 If

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

A TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER is wanted nt Iho Hunting 

Creek School <nf Ihe lower District ol 
Caroline county; a person comment (o leach 
with facility, tho usual branches in Primary 
Schools, together wilh English grammar  
bringing salislnclnry testimonials of good .mor 
al character, will meet with n good school for 
iho next ensuing year. Application hy letter, 
>ojft|id or in parson may bo mtfile to the suli- 
icrWBr on or lieforo tho" first dnv of October 
nexl, Secretary lo the Board of Trustees, who 
will communicate ull applications to the Board 
hniucdialvly.

JAMES DA VIS, 
Secretary to the Board of Trustee*, 

nuc; 29, 1835  

NOTICE.  ' -.*" '.

ALL persons indelitwhlW' Urn services of 
the spring horse I VAN HOE are reques 

ted 40 pay the same lo Mr. WILLIAM 
LOVEDAY on or before the 15lh day of No 
vember nexl or (he account* then unpaid will 
be plowed in tho bands of an officer lor collec 
tion j; . - Lt. .•»

Oclober 10 'St.
IIENRYPRICE.

NOTICE.
subscriber having leased one of his 

farms nnd sold the one where he resides, 
itlicr in Talbot,

PUBLIC SALE.

B.Y virtue of an nrder of Ihe Orphans' 
.Court of Tall iot county, I will sell at 

(ho front itiKirof Ihe Court HOIISH in Easton, 
"I 3*bkHk, on Tuesday the Gib day nf Otto- 
l>errtBll, (lie wearing npparcl of Lieutenant 
George W. (}ar«y, dei-'d., consibling in part 
of a very valuable Gold Watch, chain, aud 
seulMeveral i;oo(^clnllicnnl<), |iantnloons, vests,

nl l en n'cl(H-k,on thel^llotvini;(lay, 
I wftj sell at the tale residence nf Mrs. Eli/.a- 

"Joroy, dtfc'd in (lie Trappp, nil Ibe por-
l the dcc'd. ^negroes and wcarini; 

ipUBfel (.-\ic|>lc.l J consiKling of iMiuseliold and 
kiltijienlurniture.&c. also a good (iig& horse, 
hone-cart, nnd-manyooilier articles too tedious 
10 mention.

Acreilit of nix mnntbs will be given on nil 
 umiover live dnllnrs, the purchasers giving

SCIIOOTTER JOHN Et>MONDSON, 
UOBUTSON XJ3ONARD—MASTER.
rB'Mio subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
A generous public, begs leave to inform his 

friends nnd Ihe iiublic generally, that the above 
named new and substantially buill 'Schooner 
has commenced her regular Iripn between Eas- 
lon poiiil and Balllmorc; leaving Enslon (>oinl 
on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, und reluming 
will leave Baltimore on (he following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue In run nn 
the aruA'a named days, during the season. 
Passage one dollar anil twenty five ccnls for 
each meul. All freights intended for Ihe John 
Kdmnmleoti will bo thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easlnn pnint, nr elsewhere, at 
nil limn*. All orders left at the Drugstore ol 
T. II. Dawsoo and Son,or with Rob. Leonard, 
who will attend lo all business-peruinii.g ro 
the Packet concern, will,meet with prompt 
addition.

. . The public's otid't wrv'l, 
r^-1 J. E. LEONARD.

11 V

PRICE CURRENT.

about 700. In Annnpoli* the majority against 
us then was 34; now it is about 7 voles: In 
Anne Arundel the mnjoriiy against u* then 
was 250; now it is about 125, then we had 
a majority of about 100 in Harfurd; now 
there is a small majority against us. In Cecil 
the majority in our 1'nvur was about 50; now 
it is 188. In Kent Ihe majority ngninsi us, 
Has (hen about 100; now it ID 37. In Caroline 
it was then about 126; now it is the same. In 
Quean Anne* it i*about the same that it then 
was. InTulbnl the majority is now about Ihe 
Mine that il then was. In Worcester llio ma 
jority was then about 175 against us; now il is 
about 50. In Somerset it wu* then about 300; 
now we tuko llie lead; and in Dorchester it was 
then about 400; now il is much less, but we 
arc unable lo lay precisely how much. In 
Frederick Ihe majority against us then was 
about 400; now it is about 100. In Washing 
ton it was then about 100 against us; now it is 
about 250 in our favor. In Allogany tho ma 
jority was I Iran from 60 to 100 against us; now 
we have a majority of about 50 ill our favor. In 
Prince George's the majority against us then 
was about 225: now it is but about 50. In 
Calverl, Charles nnd St Mary's we have no 
criterion from which to judge of tho charge, as 
we ha4 no ticket in cither ol those counties then 
or al Ihe late election.

Thus il will be seen that our gain ha* been 
very great, if we look at iho voles given in the 
different counties; and if we look at the ropre-
•Antn«:AK :_ •!.. 1 i__:.!..!..—— ll.~ f.»t ;.. njiiiiilK*

From the Baltimore Republican ol Friday 16.
  FLOUR.   In Ihe early part of tho week Iho 
market appeared steady at $G£. from stores,.
and $6 from the wagons; but yesterday Ilia 
prices gave way., and sales are making to day 
in Howard sttccl from the stores at 86,00
from the wagons at @5 j. 
pate a further decline.

The dcalera 
The receipts havo

from one to. two hundred thousand corn
in Tillage. The rent shall *b(Tiituilc safe on
Ihe iint«f day of January 1836.

Persons having farms (o let will plense give 
the subscriber notice cither by person or mail 
nt Grcensborough.

JOSHUA BOON.
Sepl. 26 (f G.

JXEW HOUSE OF

wilh the will annexed of 
' -fa Licut. George W. Garoy dec'd.,

  undAdm'r. ol'
Mrs. Elijwhelli -Garey, also dec'd. 
Sept. 22 1*

Doct. *}. IVIcDonald,
DBNTXST.

RESPECTFULLY lenders his services 
lo the citizens of Bunion and il* vicini

<y-
He in a licentinle both of .medicine nnrt 

dentistry. Ho hn* had several year* prnctica' 
oxpcrence and uses none but the best of male- 
rials. Those who need his se vice* may 
well n mured nf having justice done them.

Easton Hol«l, Oct. 10 tf

OF CHOICE LiTiYIATIJUE" **
To ray thnt (hi* i«a reading age, implies » .' « 

desire lor instruction, and Ihe mean* to gratify   
thai desire. On llie first poinl, all ere agreed; 
on Ihe second, there is diversity both of opinion . 
and nf practice. We bave^ newspaper^ -ma-' 
gazines, levicwn, in fine, pamphlet* b.fdli tizet,T , 
on nearly ull subjects, which have  everaUjr^"' 
their classes of reader* and supporter*. And' 
yet, copious a* are Ihese tneim* of inlellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to
he rev iew* of Ihe day, and pasting rot ice* of
v^l/. .1  .. ..i- ;  book*, Ihe people, j,, large number., in ill 

pe.ru of our great republic,crave Ihe po**Mi0n 
ol (he books themselves, and deuils, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the prop*,* of die? 
covery in an and .cionce. But Ihuueb it he 
ea«y toascerlninandexprcsstheirwi.nl* it i, 
not *n e.»y lo gratify them. Expense di»- - 
lance from Iho emporium of lileraiure eneroe- -* - 
ing occupations which prevent personal applf- V 
cation or oven messages lo libraries and book-^i ^' 
seller*, are so many cause* lo kern neouta " 
away Irom the feast of j-eason, nnd the enjoy" t. 
me,,.sol Ihe coveted Iflerary nilmenl. fr*, * 
the aim of ll,e publishers nf (he Libnry to 
Jbvinte those difficiillie«, and enable eveiy in- 
lividual, al a siiu.ll COM nnd without any per--** 
lonal effort, lo obtain for h s own use «nd that 1 
jf his favored friends or family, valuable * 
ivorks complete, on nil tie branche, of uwlul' * , 
inrt-popuhir literature, and (hal j n a form wd| " 
adapted lo the comfort oflhe reader 

1 he charm ol variety, as far a* il'is comtw- '
 bio with morality and good lasle, will be iSd 

constantly m Tiew in conducting Ibe LibrarV
oldl Ihe {mges of which Ibe Current jffi 

ture of Great, Britain, in all ils Vl>rin{> , <K. ; 
menlsol Biography History, Travels, Nwd.  *

  Pofvr^ih'" t8 freel-v ''ul under conlribu-^ 
ion. With perchance,occasional exception* 
t is mlonded to give entice Ihe work which 
ihall l>e selected for publication. When cirX 
cumstar,co|,, Milhorize Iho mcn.ure, recourw'V 
will be had o the literary store, ol ConlinS* 
LurolM! , nnd translation* made from French!'* 

wk-*i° r l°ermiin ' ns l!i» case may be. ^*,- 
Whilii the.liody of th^work will be a re." 

pniH, oral times a ti«nslati,.n of entire vol.' 4 
ume. the cover, wliroxhil.it lUe miKcllwe.^ 
ous characler ot « Magazine, and consist of 
sketches ol men and thins,, and notice* of 
novellie* m literature nnd Ibe arts, throughout 
Ihe civilized word. A lull   ,! i.....i.. _ *A full and regular *uu-'

sentation in the Legislature the fact is equally 
«lriking. Then wo had but 16 member*; now. - . 
we. ha^e 24; being just one third more; nnd il »l 39«-''«.  «! 
il were not (or our rotten borough system, and I 
the representation in proportion lo jwpulation, 
°ur opponent) would have but very little to 

  boast of in any |>oint ol view.
We have already shown thnt by n fair re 

ference lo Ihe votes (tolled at Ihn Into election 
in the different Congressional Districts, it will 
j)« clearly »een Dial there is a majority in our 
favour ol about 5QO voles; which, we have no 
doubt, will be increased by Iho time that Ihe 
Presidential election .will take place.' Wo 
^re not what individual our opponents may 
«lecl as their candidate for the Presidency. 
Let him bo whom he may, they cannot bring 
°ut a vote in hii favor equal to that which they 
have polled at the late election; and our vole 
*ill unquest ionnbly be increased. .We do not, 
therefore, hesitate to express il as .iur decided 
"pinion that the majority in favour of Marlin 
Van Buren nnd Richnrd" M. Johnson, for 
PresiuVml and Vice. President, in November 
1830, will bo at least 1000. ,:,'

oeen much larger this week, than they have 
been for several week* past.

City Mills Flour.—Some sales have been 
made at jtfG.OO, on four months. We do not 
consider it a fair quotalion. Holders lo day are 
firm al 86,00, lull.

Suaquehannu Flour—The market i* bare of 
this description ol flour. Il would command 
Ihe Howard streets price*.

Rye Flour—The receipt* have been belter 
this week. We continue our last quotations 
from stores for first quality $4.\ u £5 tier bbl. 
GRAIN-

frheat—During Ihe early part of Ihe week 
Ihe market exfierienccd a decline IronT Ihe 
quotulionsjjf hisl week.   To day Ihe (prices 
Imve improved, and sales were made ot1-best 
machined red Wheiitat $l,22n 81,23 eld; and 
olberltinds atgl,15 a 81,20. We have hoard 
of no sale* of while Wliuul suitable for family 
flour. It would bring $1,30 a 81,35.

CVn Some parcels of while and yellow, 
old Corn, were sold ui day nt 87u>k 88 els. and 
of new al 60a65 els. according lo Ihe condition 
it arrives m.

fiyt— We note n further improvement in 
Rye this week, and quote sales to day at 77 a 
78ct«.

Oats—We quote sales of Maryland today 
ir^iui.i at 36 n 37 els.

'-'• ENTEnTAINMENT.

TH E subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and Ihe public that he IIHS opened 

-  .'  :..    =- r......-..:ii..n House nf Entertainment, in Ccntrcvillu 
nearly opimsito the frame Tavern formerly......
culled While Hall, where he has made umnle 
arrangements for Ihn accommodation- of his 
friends in the above line. His table, bur nnd 
stables will be well supplied with whatever the 
market may afford and Ihe most assiduous at 
tention will be paid lo Ibe wants of travellers 
and all others who may be kind cnotich to pa 
tronize him. 00-Boarders will be taken by the 
day, week,' month or year, u|»on moderate 
terms.

HENRY C. AIIDDLETON. 
Centreville July 18 July 25.

DU^GBBKN ha* resigned the 
«Jitorial department of |1io Telegraph lo Dr. 
Gibton, a gentleman who h.»« been assistan 
 ditor to thai paper for some lime [Mil

*ot««tn Texas.—A letter from the city of 
Mexico, under date of 18lh «ilt., *lnle* that in 
formation had beun received from Texas of the 
"jcurrence of a buttle there between tho lorces 
W SanUoAnnn and those of Toxus Iho loiter 
Raving declared against sanla Anna anil central 
»«m and that the Mexican* had lost four hun 
"red in kilhd and wounded.

ATTENTION.

"EASTON GUARDS.

THERE will ben meeting 
of'llio company (hi* eve 

ning the 17th insl. a't 3'oclock, 
on Iho public square.

The member* nru requested 
lo 'tie punctual in attendance, 
and equip! (br parade.

By order
J. II. McNEAL, O. S. 

Out. 17lh. U

GOODS.
wra.

HAS received > nnd opened at hi* ilore 
house, hi* fall supply of

, NOW OOODB.
Which he think* he can offer at reasonable pri 
ce*; among them U a handsome variety of

Cloths, Ca»8imcrcs, Cassi- 
netts, &c. &c. &c.

| He invites Ihe attention oT his friend*, and (he
public generally to nn inspection of his assort
mcnt.

Oct. 13 (61)

Sale.
The Sale of the personal estate nf Mm. Eliz- 

iibotb Garey, decoded, is posljiontd 'till Wed 
nesday tho 21st inst

JOSEPH R. PRICE, Adm'r.
October 3d, 1835.

X>R ANNAPOLIS.EASTON AND CAMUHIUGE,

WAS COMMITTED to the Jnil of Bal 
timore City nnd County nn Iho 15th 

dav of September, 1835. by F. Forslcr, r E«q. 
u Justice nf the Peace, in nnd'for the ciiy of 
Baltimore, a negro man n* n runaway, wlm 
calls him<elf JOSEPH COOPER, but was 
cnmroitled in the name of THOMAS HAR 
RIS, miys be belongs to Benjamin Silvers, near 
Port De|>o»it Bridge, age about 28 years, 5 
feet 11J inches high has a large scar on bis 
left arm caused by a cut from a hulchet. Had 
on when committed a pair of brown cosinolt 
punts, old dark Valencia vest, red flannel shirt, 
dark homespun wiimus*,a pair of old lace'booli, 
nnd nld fur but. 

The owner (if any) of the above described

For Sale, Ihe well bred Horse
1VANHO1V

Ivnnlioo was sired bv Chester, 
be«t son of Mr. Hamnlelon'sold
Tom, out of nn Oscar mare, was 

___ __ seven years old last Spring. He 
is n remarkably lure foal (jetlcr and his colls 
will boar a comparison with the colls of any 
horso in Ihe country of the same age. For 
terms apply lo the Mid*criber.

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Sept. 26 31

lie civilized world. rt IUM ami regular *up-^ 
plynfthelilcrary monthly and hebdomad.!' 
JMirnali ol Great Britain and Ireland, In «d-« , 
lition lo home periodicals ol a similiar char- *' 
acler cannot lad lo provide ample material* for 
Ihis purl of our work. .

Tl.e rcs.urces and extensive correspondenc* < 
ofthepuhlishera.are the best g-jarVnlee for"^ 
tho continuance of the enterprise in which11? 
they are now about lo embark,    well mfofi.- 
Ihe abundance ol Ihe malerials to cive it v«|.f.   
ue in the eyes of Ihe public. As far asjodl-.: 
cious selections nnd arningcmcnt are roncernX ' 
rd, reader* will, it is |W|ied, have rjimm'to b**^ 
fully satisfied, aside ccfilor ol Ihe Library it ;* 
no* a stronger lo Iliem, 1^1 has more than oiictt ^ 
ohtamed their favourable suffrages for hii i**t'T 
literary efTorls.    ' v? 

TERMS. ' '  «' 
The work will bo published in weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial oclaoo piges 
with double columns, making two volutitei an 
nually, ol more limn 220 octavo pages, tack 
volume; nnd at the expiration nf every six 
months, sulMcriber* Will be furnished wilh a 

. Imndsome liUe page .and tub la of cimli 
»e I Tho whole tfmounl of mailer furnished 

singlu year will IMS equal In more than 
wtitmttorihecommon sized English 1 
Cmlo books, Hie owtof which will heti 
ten timet tbe price of H ycara subscridwHT to 
Ihe "Library." The paper upon which Ibe 
Library will be printed, will beofthe finest 
quality U»ed for hook-work, end of H sire «d- , 
mirably adopted fcr binding. As (lie Ivpe will

negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. City and County Jail, 

sept 80 oct 6 3w

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE A*ASTON. 
- THE MAIL STAGE leave* Easton for 
Centreville every Monday,. Wednesday ami 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Centrevillo about half past 6. Returning, 
leave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. aud ar 
rives at Easlon about half past 12 M. 
Faro from Easton to Ccntroville, 81.50 

" " Enston to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills to(Jenlreville, 50 
All Baggage at tho risk of the owners. 
Ea*ion, April 4,1835.

be enliicly new, and ofa nca(ap|>cHrance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, us well us valuable, and nol «umbrouf 
addition to I he librnrie* ol those who pa Iron W 
llie work. "1 

The p.-ice ol Ihe Library will be five *tf 
lars per annum payable in advance. 7 

A commission of20 percent*, will be allnl- 
ed lo agent, anj any agcut.or |>o*lma*|cr lufn- 
ishingtivcsubscribBrsandremiltinptbdamc'Qt. 
of suli»criplion shall be entitled to the contraii- 
*ionof20per cent or a copy of llio work lor 
one year.

As|>etimen ol the work, orany information 
rcRpec4inir il may lie obtained by addretsinr 
Ihe publisher* poll paid. Addrrw,

E. L. CAHEY Hi A. HAKT.PhiUd'a. 
In the *ubjo; ned Specimen, it is intraded 

merely to give nn idea of the character of the 
type, and size of Ihe ixige. A judicious (elec 
tion of nuller for I he first nnd subsequent 
numbers will be made. The first numbei will 
be iMued on Ihe 1st ol October next. 

I7<A 1835

WILL go to Annapoli*, Cambridge (hy 
Cuslle Haven) & Euston on every 

Tuesday Si Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
nl 7 o'clock, from tho lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of staring. 

N. B. All beggageat the owner's risk.
" L..G. TAYLOR-

may 6

WANTED.

AS an' Overseer, for tho ensuing year, a 
man who can come well recommended for 

hi* sobriety and management in (arming   
One with a small family would be preferred.  
For such a one, liberal wage* would be given 

Atiply lo the Editor. 
Oct. 13 (31)

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.
gili day of OCTOIIUR Anno Domini, 1835.

ON application of Nicholas Martin adminis 
trator of Henry M. Lloyd, late of Talbot 

county, deceased ft is ordered, that be give 
Ihe notice required by law ior creditor* lo ex 
hibit their claims against the laid deceased es 
tate, and that he cause the same lo be published 
once in each week for Iho *pace ot three suc 
cessive week *, in onn of the newspaper* prin 
ted in Ihe town of Easlon. 

In testimony thnt the foregoing i* truly copi- 
~ " ed from Ihe minute* of proceed 

ing* of Talbot county. Orphans' 
Courl, I have hereunto «ut my 
hand, and the Real of-my office 

affixed, this 9th day of OCTOBF.R in the 
year of Our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-

TROOP OF HORSE.

ALL person* who have and intend becom 
ing member* of-4hin Company, ire re- 

npectfully invited ( to attend a meeting of Ihe 
same, lo be hold &\ Ihe Chapel on Thursday 
next, the 16th inst. al 3 o'clock, P.M. lo make 
choice of Iheir officer*. 

A punctual attendance is expected by
ONE OF THE MEMBERS, 

oct 18 2t. i -,

NOW FAtt GOODS.
WM. H. & P. GKOOM&,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
uitable lor the present and approaching season, 
and respecllully invite their friend* and Ihe 
public lo give (hem a call. 

Oct. 9 eowCt

DENTISTAV.
IDo W>

DENTAL Surgenn , offer* his professional 
Mrvhttt to the citizens of Easton, and 

its vicinily^Mo will be at Lowe's Hole! on the 
19th of I ho present month, where he will «i>n-. 
(inue for a few week*. All call* in hi* piofa- 
*ion will be promptly attended to. oc6

five.
Te«t,

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Will* for Talbot county.

American
ATTENTION.

THE member* ol this corps wilLraeeton 
SATURDAY next the 17lh insl., at 

3 o'clock for parade, fully equipt, with six 
round* blank cartridges, at their usual place of 
meeting.

By order of Capl. Nicolf. >* 
JOHN SATTERFIELD, O. 8. 

Oct. 1821 (G)

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THB ABOVE ORDEB
Notice it hereby given, 

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tnlbol 
county, in Maryland, letteisof Administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd lute 
of Talbol county, deceased. All -person* hav- 
intc claim* against the said deceased'* Mtule, 
are hereby warned In exhihil (he tame wilh 
Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo the' subwrilier 
on or before the 3d day lof March nexl, they 
may otherwi«e by law be excluded from all 
lienofU of Ibe said estate.

Given under my hand Ihi* 9th day. of OC 
TOBER eighteen hundred and Ihirly-iive. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r.
, of Henry M.Lloyd deceased, i 

Oct. 18* 8w

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of attachment issued 
out of Talbot County Court, and to mr 

directed at Ihe mil of the Stale of Maryland nl 
the instance and fc£lhe use Ncluiroian Tillon 
against James Tillon, will be sold at the front 
door of the Court House in Ihe town of Eas 
lon, on Saturday the 14lh day of Novemhei 
nexl. between I be hour* of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M. o/ laid day, for cash, the following pro 
perty, viz: nil and singular lhai farm planta 
tion and hind, situate, lying, and being in Tal 
bot Ceunty und in Mile* River Neck.now in 
the tenure of Jame* Hopkini, being a part ol 
the tract of land called Marengn, and all the 
estate, right, lille and interest, of James Til 
Ion legal or equitable, of and lo the fame,' 
containing two hundred and *even|y-h've acres 
of lind more or leu; being *ll Ihe la'ml which 
wnidivised by Jacob Gibion In tiis dnughln 
fra.Ocef, now the wife o( llie «(>Ld James Til 
ton, aetyed and taken to laiiify Ihe above 
mentioned wril of atlwlimenl and lhe..inlerekl 
and coal due and to become due ibcreon. 

Aliendunce by
JOSEPH GRAHAM. Sh'ff. 

Oct. 10. t*.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber having determined to 

quit Farming will *ell on .Wednesday the 
7th day of October next, at hi* residence in 
the Chappel district, near George Dudley's, 
all hi* farming utensils; alto horse*, oaltle, 
wilh one valuable work deer, and one car 
riage nnd a variety ot'article* too lediout to 
mention. '

Term* of Sale. A credit of *ix months 
will be given on all sums above live dollar* by 
Ihe purcoa*er giving note with approved *e-. 
airily, bearing interest Irom the d*y of enle. 
On all sum* of and under five dollar* the cash 
will be required before the removal of the pro 
perty. Sulo to commence at 10 o'clock.

GAREY P. NEWNAM. 
Sept. 26 t*» '- :^

CASH FOIt NEGROES. .
CASH ami liberal prit«»will at *l|. lime* 

lie given lor any riumber of likely ne- 
gntes of both sexe*, between the ages nf 10 and 
30 year*. Persons having likely tluve* 10di«- 
IIOM of, would do well locull.or loronimuoicnto 
wilh me. I can nt all times be found al Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Miwton. All comiuunjc«lic*n 
will be promptly attended to if directed lo*ae in 
Eaaton. ' :^

WILLIAM.HARKER. •' '

"'•" .PRINTING 
Of ntry dttcription dont wit* dupttck and'

120,006
Exccllerit

J UST received and fbr *ale at Ibe Lumber 
tyardof ibesubfcribere.
' G ROOM Ek LOVEDAY. 

Od. 13 (eowSO
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To thePrinterf of lh» U. &1»tes.
*

F. SPITTALL.
LETTER CUTTER & EHGRAVBR,

2fo. 21 Franklin Plaet, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announces to Ihe 
Printers of the United State*, that he ha* 

commenced the manufacture of ."ef^ 1 *
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letter* of every discriplion from four 
to thirty-four line* Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on Ihe shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS. 
Ornamental Letter* of entirely new and 

pstlerns, for he»rt* of Newspaper*tplendid ,
Title Lines, &c from two lines Great Primer, 

toanv sir* larper.
Hi* type 'will be made of materials of the 

heM assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
niai-hinery, invented lor the purpose, which en- 
 ures Ihe most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cul with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cms, ornament* &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal lo new, for half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for ca»h. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from Ihe country promptly attended to.  All 
letter* must be |«sl paid.

(W-Edilor* of papers in Ihe country who 
will give Ihe above advertisement u few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing tlie 
Ihe *ame lo Ihe advertiser, will be paid there- 
tor in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

TH E subscribers wish to lake at the Coach 
Gig and Harness Making business, lour 

 mart, active, well thrown hoys, of good moral 
habits, (boy* from Ihe country would be pre 
ferred) between tlie age* of thirteen ami *ix- 
tecn year*: one nt each of Ihe following 
branches, viz. Body Waking, Harnes* Ala 
king, Smithing »nd Painting.

A^DERSON & HOPK1NS.
N. B. AH kind* of Silver Plating done in 

the besl manner, such OB Bridle-hit*,- Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun- 
lies, wMiting any article plated, can have il 
done H! the shortest notice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Couch Maker* in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no 
tice and as clieap as they can have il done in the 
city. A.&ll.

July 14
OOThc Elision Gazelle, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a - 
bovc und discontinue our last.

CL.OCK & WATCH

MOTIVE. V ^*
TI1E subscriber bus opened a house of pub 

lic entertainment al thai Ion}- establish 
ed tuvern bouse, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known by

CHEAP FOR
The Subscriber has just received -from Port 

I)epo8to40,000 feet White Pine board (season 
ed) embracing Pannol, common aiin" culling*, 
10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on.hund a few 
shingles.

The public mnny be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, as any 
where else in Euston, or^even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

: COME .flJVT) SEE.
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness nhich 

will be sold on a liberal credit, (or nejpj- 
tiuble paper '

Grateful for past encouragement, he begs 
leave to inform hid friends and I lie .public gen 
erally, I lint ho continues to keep a supply "I
Groceries, Confectionary, Fancy 

GOODS, &c. &c.
All ofjvliich he will Mil as low as any one in 
town. J- H.McNEAL.

N. B. TO RENT, the house on Dover 
street, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Beuslon 
resides, (a handsome situation ^Possession 
can be hud immediately.

sepl. 6 cow3w

Ihe name of the

•TOXOU
lie pledges himself lo keoplho best table Ihe 

iniH-kct will afford, good beds, nnd carelul ost 
lers, anil lo bestow all Ihe attention he is capa 
ble of, for Ihe comlorl and happiness of those 
who may favor him with n cull. From his 
experience in that line of business for ninny 
years, and his untiring disposilion to please- be 
flatters himself Hint those wlrn mny bo giy.l e- 
noiigli lo give him a Irinl will become his pat-

J. II. McN.

ff. If. Conur qf Ua'Mmore 4- Culoerl ttreeU.
. .,;' ' ?- (UNDER THK MUSEUM.) 
"" : *"' Whore have been sold

PRIZES PRIZ KS PRIZES
in dollars million* of millions.

NOTICE. Any person or persons through 
out the United Stales, who may desire to 

tiy their fuck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are resj>ecl fully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will he 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, nnd the result given 
(when requested) immediately nfler tbe draw 
ing. Please a'ddress

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/.o Vender, N. W.'Corner 
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under the 
Museum. " . .,. . 

Baltimore, 1335. mny 16

'* " '

*^v&

THE

rons.

march 28
ELIJAH

if
McDOWELL.

THE *ubscril>er begs leave to inform bis 
customers and the public generally, that 

ha ha* just received an additional supply of

MATEUIAL.S
in hii line of business, which added to his form 
er slock, renders bis assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared lo manu 
facture at the shortest notice anil on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
tlvat ho will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper lo give him a 
trial. He has also on hand , . .

New Watches, v .
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissor*,

and a variety of other useful articles, nil of 
whicii;bc offors at a small advance for CASH, 
or in-jbtchangc for old gold ami silver. The 
 urmjjfcer returns his many thanks lo.his cu«- 
tomerTand the public generally, for Ihe very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and it ill 
hope* by strict ut tent ion to his business to re 
ceive n share of the public patronage. 

\ The public'* humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
riMlK subscriber would like lo procure two 
-I- or three good band* to work nt the Tai 

loring business. Tbc.y can have constant em 
pioymeiit and the prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easlon, Sept. 2Glh, 1835. tf

BLACKSMITHING.

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs 
leave lo inform his old.customers and the 

public generally that he has commenced the 
above business in bis old Shop on Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining the Cart-Wrighl 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbank's, where lie 
intends conducting il in its several D.-nnches. 

Ho- has jusl received from Baltimore n 
supply of the necessary materials of the very 
best,'and is prepared to manufacture them 
to order and in n workman-like manner, and 
on very accommodating terms. Horses shod 
at short not ice. He intends keeping on hand 
ready mad« work of every description, thai w ill 
admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawing-Knives, 
Grubbing-hocs, Malauxcs, Iron Wedges, 
Dung-Forks, &c. &c.: Cnstccl axes made and 
insured. * J

The public's obd't. servant.
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. fl. He will give a liberal price for old 
iron in any'kind of work in his line, or to such 
as have no work to do he will give n fair price 
in cash. ,< *?*""!" ' ' j* .£,

«c " "~ "T A. H. 
sept. 5 co3w. O

TAVEMJT KEEPER,
E ASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
nnd (he public, generally that he still con 

tinues lo carry on Ihe above business at his old 
stand on Washington street) opposite Ihe office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he. is 
prepared to accommodate travellers nnd others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. 11 is liar is well stocked with Ihe choic 
est Liquors,nm! his larder wilh the best pro-, 
vision the market will afford his stables hre 
in good order ?nd well stocked with provender. 
He has in bis employ careful ostlers nnd he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his par I to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.G will n( all times pay the highest 

market p'iccs for Terrupms, "Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

OR, THE
Sporting and Dramatic Companion, 

INTERSPERSED WITH A
Multitude of Engravings,

INCLUDING
Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical tend Natural Mieaomenn

WT is now *ix. month* since this publication 
  . wascommcnved in Phih,delphi8-aml  ," 
though Ihe publishers have used no exii-anem ..

  1" H E subscriber having been re-ap|K)inle<1 
I Standard kcc|>er, will altend nt Easlon, 

from the 1st lo 22d of September; ol Wve 
Mill on Hie 23d; at Tnipp, Ihe 241 li; at Su 
Michaels, Ihe 25lh; nnd at Loockormnn's mill 
lhe28lh, to inspect weights and measures.

I have Hlwajainn hand a complete assortment 
of Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce'.

Persons indebted are requeued to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.
aug 29

OTICE. The subK-riber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Eaaton and the pub- 

lit generally that he has on hand a quantity ol
^OOD HOBKC-BKADB SKOBI<
OJSSISTI5G OK IN PART AS FOLLOWS: VIZ

1 Gentlemen's fine Monroes, * f * ' !  Do do Slices. -*  ' '<•'•-_• 
Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work ol all kind* 
idapled to the season, which he is determined 
to dell low (or cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark 
provided the articles of trade are delivered a 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such term 
will please call at his shop between McNea 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs' 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready to wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

  . The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK.

TAILORING.
THE subscril>er presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements lo the inhabitants of 
Easlon and the adjoining counties, for the flat 
tering patronage he has met wilb, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
lo inform Ihetn that he hits jusl returned from 
Baltimore wilh

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
That has never been practised in Easton; 

hut one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he lias 
also engaged a   ^ ';'•> -j j|"...

FIRST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
o meet the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
if garments cul and made in the first style, 
tits work shall be warranted to fit in all cases; 
otherwise he |»vs them lor their goods or makes 
them others, m respectfully solicits a*- con 
tinuance Ot the favors of n generous public. 

Tlie public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELI). 

tf

TH E subscriber will offer at public snlo ut 
the Court House d;wr in EaMon.on 

TUESIIAY, the 2'2nd insl (September,) at 3 
o'clock P.M. all that valuable lot of ground 
and premises situate on .Goldsborouch street 
 wilh im excellent two story tramcd dwelling 
house, late thu properly of (icorge Martin, de 
ceased, a tolerable smoke bouse, and a good 
spring of water. The terms:'inn third oflhe 
purchase money will be required on the day of 
sale, nnd tho residue in two e<juul payments of 
nix und twelve months wilh interest fromnlle 
day of sale, lo be secured by bond, with secu 
rity lo be approved by the Triifttee.

TE23 IM ADIT'S BOOB.
A ZffiOXTTBXiir MCAaAZINE. 

OF LITERATURE AND Fs/S!II()\S.
The LAIJY'S BOOK wan the first publi 

cation in this country (o introduce and . perfect 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF Til K 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal popularity 
wliicb the bixik obfuined, \vitb the aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments,, although 
lln;y appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented nnd unexampled. Tlie publisher, 
emboldened by his long nxiwrience, nnd the 
success which lias crowned his former cfibrls lo 
sitrnalise his work, init'iids, with the coming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every monin, 
in the course of the vear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF TllE FASHIONS, SU^ 
PEHBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied from ouioi.vAr, designs, pre 
pared expressly lor that purpose;" Ihcrby fur 
nishing the pairous of Ihe work with'correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as thoy 
come out. This arrangement will udd'-con- 
siilcnibly to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance Ihe 
viibitf und bciinly of bis work, he trusts with 
confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future rcmniuTnlion, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing cITbrts lo keep 
pace wilh the rapid progress of tho improve 
ments of the ago. The following is Iho order 
which will ! & adopted lor the Embellishments 
of the Lady's JJooU for 1335, vlx: January, 
March, May,'July, September, November,

ASH and very liberal nriccs will at nil 
time* l:e given for SLA VES.. All com 

munications will be prom pi I v attended to, il 
lell al SIKNEBS'. -HoTi-ii.., Water street, at 
which place Ihe subscribers cnn be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis. 
siuoiiry Churcil the bouse i* white.

JAMES F. PUUV1S& CO.

means to cimilnlc a knowledge of it* tneriu* 
yet such is the satisfo'clion manifested by ||», 
portion of the public who have been made «  
quaintcd with Us character and contents ||,». 
its list ol patrons continues constantly and m 
pidly to increase. Tin's pa|>cr is now dislrili 
ufeci reujarly every week over a wide porC 
of Ihe Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ccs are rccei\«d that il willevenlunlly becoml 
nno or the most iK.pular among the nuroerou* 
excellent periodicals which issu. from the A 
muricnn press. No exertions will U w^rli 
to establish its permanent reputation more ex 
toiuivoly;. uml if Ihe liberal sanction of those 
for whom ,t is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improvement both 

neatness ami
mny 29 Baltimore

Kastoa and Baltimore Packet.

THE RPLENUIU NI:\V SLOOP

W

will be .materially advanced
ft»-THK nipr.'ii'uc'VTiFAttCP<s ,fr :,,ERENT PIMYS AND 

Jp«r r ,i fl '"Vvl" "I 1!*" «n (pe course of a 
ft/mi , *""'-' ve'' Wl" lla «wtb more (ban 
a-P   u '"'C8 ."* !""°llnl of "ubstriplion.-- 
1 he followmg is a list of those which have al 
ready appeared : 
Charles Ihe First

BUT3

Sept. 5

JOLl'N M.-tT. EMORY.
Trustee- 

<s

.B Sl'GP.
OF .TUB

ILL commcncti her regular (rips be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather pcr- 
mitling,) leaving Easlon Point ut 9 o'clock, 
nnd reluming will leave Baltimore ut 0 o'clock 
oflhe following Saturday, nnd continue sailing 
on those dav< throughout the season.

The TH CM A S H A Y W A RD wns Lvjnt h 
ed last Spring, mid tins run as a p;uUel for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr unusttfe bout. .She is filled up in n highly 
commodious manner lor the accommodation ol 
passenger!1 , wilh Slate Rooms for Ladies, and

|Th;ll.nchback 
The Deeji, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living 
ShuUspcare'i) ] 
Henri Quutre 
Quite Correct * " S  .> '* 
Itcggar of Belhnnl Green 
Husbands and Wives 
Alan of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils - 
Englishman in India *" 

Festival

MR. and MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOtiNG LJU)1E*S

COBNBR OF SARATOGA. AMI COURTI.A.ND 
STREETS, BALTIMORK, WIM. UK rtfe- 

OI>E.M:I> OK TUB FJBHT WAY 
BEST.   .••

ELKCANTI.V COf.OHF.l). 
Wilh iho June and Dirembi-r numbers \vill 

be turn shetl appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES and ii^.Mierul Table of 
Contents for cm h Volume. Fnbruary, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINE S T K E L li N G H A 
VINGS.

I Illustrating 'a txiri'efy.-ty' interesting Sab-
L. "' ' ; Jects-

evefv ifiinibrr. will be <>nrich«l.with'| "

or

aug 29

COMMUTED to Ihe Jail of Hartford 
Counlv, on the 5th of SepUMfther, 1635, 

Negro AN'DREW WISHERTwho says he 
it free, »l>oiit 37 years of age, five feet, four or 
five inches high, a scar on his led eye, one on 
hi* forehead, und gays he was set free by Jacob 
Pralt of Caroline County, Eastern Shore of 
Mary hind; hud on when committed a white Air 
Iml, Cotton *lrir,c Roundabout, blue . stripe 
Pantaloons, and cotton shirt and fine pair ibocs. 
TVe owner (ifmty) is requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay charges, and lake 
him away, otherwise lie will bo discharged ac 
cording to law.

PRESTON McCOMAS,
••*.-. SheiiCr.
*/  Oct. 8, 1835.

09*The Washington Globe, Eastern Shore
^fyhin, Baltimore Republican, tvill publish the 

above three limes, and forward your, accounts 
for payment. __________ 

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my book.* in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos, K. Neall, who has my books, al the 
office of Thos. O. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders, to tettU up my account* by 
the first day of May noxt,.otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will lie placed in 
the hand* of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly lo keep a 
arge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and material* for manufacturing, of Ihe best 
quality, and will be glud to accommodate my 
customers and Ihe public generally.

MR. & MRS. II. have provide,! tlieii 
School with every apparatus iiecessaryrlo 

illuslrate their insl met ion; Thoir Philosophi 
cal Apparatus.is equal loony tluit can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, «iu! 
their Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals though small yet contains upward* of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, GA 
RY'S, .WILSON'S nnd GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, ami a li.\ HP. 
the instruments they-possess are the hest (hey 
could procure in tins country, or in Eng"- 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilh the.studics pursued, in 
Ihe school, lo which the young ladies have 
access.

In all the departments, the most compelenl 
teachers am engaged, whose instructions are 
given under the immediuU eye ol the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on. in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing alt the scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parents nnd .Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain j prospe.ctus ol 
Ihe Seminary by sending post paid, lo the 
principal*. -,- ^ ^ 

aug. 22, 1835. 8t. * '-'** ' J

PETER TARR. 
fob 3 tl (G")

TBU FARMERS

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at
Pitxvara MAIM.

TH E subscriber offer* for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where lie reside*, situated on 
(he navigable waters of Clicsler River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land-r-40,acres 
of prime arable land 40 acrns of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL? large frame 
FULLING M ILL-HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two (lo 
ry frame Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
 table. Thi* property is now being *rcpaired, 
but will be ready lo bo put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be nccommodadting and 
(KMsession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo the subscriber on thenremites.

SA M U EL RINGGOLD, jr.
June 9 '  .»

RETUE4T.
THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 

friends and the public generally, that ho 
has4akcn and filled uplheqbove named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift. in (he most 
pleasant, lashiotiuhle, and central part of the 
townofEaskm, where he will atoll timesbe 
found ready (o wait on all those who may think 
proper lo give him a Call.

His table will lie supplied with the Ixtst fare 
which Ihe market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished wilh tlmcltoicost liquors.--His know 
ledge of the business together wilh his exten- 

.. sjyo acquaintance induce him 16 believe he will 
:-b« sustained by a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

 ;tV. B. Private parties can at all times be ac- 
.OOaunodaled with private apartments «*l M-
t«AiU**l*rt*nt*; and he intend* fo keep at all I . , 
tinttf while in their 1611*011, Oy*lers, Terrapins, I N. B. Al) paper* that hive eooied my for 
Wild Duck*, fee fee. «cc. 0. B. I nier Adver(u*m*nt, will copv the above, and 

tf ' I discontinue the  tbar*. Act R.

WOOLFOLK wi»he* to inform the 
owjiera of ne^roea.in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, «nd.N. Carolina, Uiat he is not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by hit opponents, 
Jjnlthat he still lives, lo give them CASH and 
the highftt prieei for their Negroe*. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will plea*c give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore,'
*  their to U r

, 
where immediittc attention. vt'Al be paid

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns his thanks to his 
customers and Ihe public lur iho U her a I 

encourgement he has and still receives al their 
hands, and assures (hem that no exertions shall 
be wanted on his part to give satisfaction, lie 
is still in his new shop on Dover Si n-ut m Has 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. A lex. Dodd, 
where he it prepared (by (ho assistance of H 
well selected stock of materials and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds of work 
in bin line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carts, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and a* .rood as 
limy can be got in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keep.* 
wheels of different size* on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repair* a* soon a* they in *

a Plate from "tho PORTRAIT 
R Y. conininiii!; !be Likunes.se? of.two dislin- 
KiiHiud individuals. In addition to which, 
other nnd -various Engravings will ! « regular 
ly added wilh two Pages of POPULAR 
M USICV

The publisher Fins at present in lliH hands of 
an excellent artist n stcol Iftigriiving, which 
ivill contain a likeness of nil I!IK present reign 
ng Queens of Europe, which will be given as 

un cxlr.i in the January N<>.
To meel these ex|iensive engagements, il is 

absolutely necessary thai remittances should be 
jiromptly made. At iho end of the Ins! six 
months, nearly six hundred names wore erased 
I'rom our Jisl, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
had previously settled with agents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
(o encounter, which should, as fur us llm Apcni 
in concerned, be remedied by bin rendering un 
iccount of all tho sums that be has received, al 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when Ibeir names are erased for delin 
quency, & when they scltlc.thcy will not again 
renew (heir subscription. This, consequently, 
is n serious loss lo the proprietor. The fol 
lowing subventions are respectfully tendered 
for the consideration, of persons who nre now 
in arrears: Lei those who owe two years, or 
that wil^twe two in December or Juno next, 
send a Five Dollar, note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neecs- 
sary, if they continue thoir subscription. -It 
is only when n person slops the work, that n 
liquidation of the whole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
his head will bo published every month, like- 

nimes of distinguished Authors in this country 
nnd in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham; Hogg, Cunningharn, &c. 
5tc. have be«n'given. _Tnc following are now 
ready for press, arid will be published two in 
e.ich number until Iho whole is-completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Mooro, Coleridge, Rodders, 
D'lsraa.i, Ncelc, Mml. do^ Stm-1, Jaije Porler, 
Campbell, Rust'-nn, Southey.&c.

romforiuble berths; mid it is the- {mention of 
Ihe subscriber to continue lo furnish bistable 
with Ihe best fare that tho market affords.

09- Passngc §J,00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual nt the sub 
scriber's granary al Ivtslon Point; nnd all or 
ders leflai Ihu l3rng Store of Thos. II. Dnvv- 
son & Son, or nt the. subscribers residence, will 
receive his |>ersonal attention, ns ho intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronapc
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pains
lo merit 11 continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will l:e accompanied with Ihe cash; thoff r.ol 
bunded to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received nt Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Diiwson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in Wailinj; until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning- -This request is made . in or 
der that the «ibscriber may be punctual-turbos 
hour of sailing.   lip-

Persons indebted to Iho subscriber, ore re 
quested lo settle by the lust day of April, o- 
llionviso Ihoir accounts will bo plnced in the 
hands ol' nn ofticer, us it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent frdni life county

s. H. n.

The Ki
.My Friend the Governor
Victorine
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Riconlre
The Duel
Tlie Sislcrs

Miss Milford.
R. P. Smilh.
J. S. Knowles.
 I. R. Planche.
P. Reynolds.
C. A.Somerset. 

., T. Morion. 
'" It. P. Smith.

J. S. Knowlcs.

Thomas HolcroP. 
Wm E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Bern. Wubster 

j. F. M. Renolds. 
Plnnche & Dance.

W.T. MoiicrielT. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche 
II. M. M dner.

Mrs. Inchlmld.

R. B. Peake. 
W. linrrymorc.

llermini 
00-The MSS. copy

James 
of the IRISH

. 
AM-

BASSA DOR, the favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWEesting

Cle*sfullv
YRONE POWER 

public, as SIR

Republic
second number oflhe Republic of

... , PATICK 0-PLKNIPO, has been oblain.d 
by Ihe publifliers, nnd will U publishers, and 
li« pubbsliod lorthwilli.

DO-THE SPORTINcTlNTELLIGENCE
(nt home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of onr Columns, and is coinocled from 
'be ropsl authentic soprces.   Among tha Por- 
jraltf of tclehruted Winning Hows which 
have been piven, ore   'T!1 '

EDWIN
The Imported Racinir Ilorsl', Messenger. 
TheJavorite Racing Mare, A KIEL, and herFOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON

m.
The public's obedient  crvant,

v n u .,JOHNB-l<''RnANK!|.
H . H. He wiibet to take one more apprarf- 

fice (o the above butmen, oneoftoher, slipv, 
mdu.lrKm. habil. and of moral clmrac erYr-m 
14 to 10 year* old.

 e|iL 5 tf J. B. F.

. FOR SALE.
T H.AT 1arK« T«Jr«« Story Brick Hons«, at 

1?1" of ,Wu8l""K««n and Court 
for a Tavern; subject io K,ound

rent. vrmnlnpoMd lopun;|,as«., wi|7 app|y 
o «lhw oflh* mhwribm. If not sold be/ore

*i onered at

.BAHNETT,'

Fac similos of Ihe wrllingof 
Jefferson, Madisnn, Monroc, Adams, Hvron 
Scot l, and other distinguished perrons, liave 
iilretidy 'appeared. Those of Niqioleoii, Frank 
lin, La Favetle, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 
and rcmarkabln jniblic edifices', will be con 
tinued as heretofore. ' "^

Every number of tho work contains fbrly- 
eight largo octavo puges, printed on fine while 
|m|>er, Ihe whole nfiilly slilcheit in covers. 
The posta^D for each number is 3 cents for miy 

distance under 100 miles  5 cents, over., '
To convince persons tvishlng.lo subscribe for 

the Lady's Book, that U^is ctjiial.in

Letters closed the lirsl year of the work. 
It was commenced as an experiment the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as life 
favor bestowed IIJKIII other works of the like 
kind which has followed in its I rack,shows (hat 
the plan of Ihe work is approved, and hus giv- 
lui il a permanency which induces the publish 
er lo make such improvement nnd alterations 
as be believe,* will be acceptable lo subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon Ihe reading 
community.

The publisher has (He pleasure of staling thai 
Ibe work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H.NICHOLAS
In making the necessary selections (or the 

Republic of Lellcrs.Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward EvereU, 
Guliun C. Verplitnck, Charles F. Hollman,

Tho clmnge in the form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met wilh the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The worlc.wMI be published weekly, as usu 
al, at C| cents each number, br three dollars 
per year lo tlmfe1 who receive tho work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages. t >. ,

Poslmastersthroughoiif 'the United States 
are requested touct us Agents  the work will 
l>o tlwrgcd to Ihrim $2,50 per yen r.

Tlie first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain Iho following works, (t-acb \vnrk 
liuing complete und entire) iiod, may be had 
hound or in numbers;'. ^

The Man of'Feciing, by Mackenzie. Thr 
Viciir of Wakefiold, by (joldsmilh. -Tlie 
Ttiiosofflie HuII,.1)V Crubbc. The Letters o| 
Lady Wortley Montague Rassclas, by :Dr. 
Johnson Castle ol Otraiito, by Horace Wal-

Reox'e. 
by hi(n-

A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 
COURSE, occupying the width of seven to- 
lunis. <t

09- AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, are the follow
ing:  

A complete
L^ ts vr

treatise nn'RIDING, wilh

embolli^hments, Ihe interest of ils contents, 
and frenoral beauty of omienrancc, to tltedcs- 
criptions re|>ealedly givw al largo, and Ihu

,
ld English Runm.by Clara 
lin's Life nnd Essays, v hi 

Life.

l>ole  The Ol
  Dr. Frnnkli
sclt'.  l,inht»& Shadows of Scottish
T|ID advcniures of Gill Bias, from Ihe French
of Le Sage, by Siiiollel'.-^-Julia do Unubigno,
by Mncken/ie   Majr.eppa.by Lord Bvron  
'I'he Tapesrf'ied Chamber iiy'-Vlfnlttr S'cott. 
The'lJrenm of Eugene Aram, by Hood.-JXo-

notices that have been made of it by 
editors m different sections of the "Union, 'iho 
publisher will forward any monthly number | 
asn specimen, by sending him u letter, (icsl 
paid. " -1"

The work. will in future lie puKlished and 
delivered on tho first of earh month, in Phila 
delphia. New York, Boston, Halliinorc, and 
Charle'lon   In New Orleans about Ihe 5th.

'Subscribers missing B number, will pleasn 
inform Ihe publisher, free- of .postage, and a 
duplicate will be sent them. 

, TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmaster^ 
and Ac^nts can have two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing live dollars. '

Addre** L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia,

.
Dr. M»Kire  Eswyg, moral, ocfmomi- 

CHl.ond |*Alilicn)by tho Lord Chancellor ll«- 
con.  Chevy Chaw.  L' Allegro, by Milton.  
II Pensnrero, by Milton.  Italian and Spanish 
Provcrbs.-^'IMio history of diaries XII., bv 
Voltaire,   Manfrcd, by Lord Byron,  A h's
11 • i & ri*_i- i... »•« ••• -• •« " ...;

FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor Hie
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
nil exercises.

Explanation of (ho AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAY-ER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

00-TH E SUBJECTS WHICH ARB 
PARTICULA RL Y embraced in the VA UK 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from Iho following summary of them: 

The Turf ard all mailers, connected there 
with.

On the Structure itnd Clmracler ofatlie 
Horse.

On the Improvement of Homed Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding und Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Porl rails.
- Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c. 

Approved Giimes, from Hoyle and others. 
Criticisms on Plays and Actor*. 
The most popular Songs, stt to music.

• The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated. 
^A variety of Kcceipes adapted to Domeilic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing event*. 
Gentlemen's quarterly liuyiew of HioFuih- 

OcJ-THK VADK MECUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a Iwau- 
lifurwhile t ox Hi 10, wild ispnblislied every -Sul- 
imlny, al Three Dollars per annum, in ad 
tnmo. Ordiis from*' abroad, (Milage pa "I, 
will be promptly attended lo, and Ihe p»|*r 
carefully packed (o prevent il from rubbing by 
mail.- : . . .-.

O^THE MOftiiRN" ACTING PRA- 
MA-^-A volunie ofaboiit 800 paces contain 
ing Ihe PLA YS, l-'ARCK'S, &c. Vhidi ap- 
jirar in the Vade >lecum, nealtjr printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for Irnniporlution i' 
puMicllfd fvvty six weeks.' Ki'M volume*

Human Understanding, by Lockft  Don'qnix- 
 ote, by Cervuiea  Menmiii of Prince Eugene, 

bv himself, &«.  'die Diary of on Invalid,  
The Deserted Vilhig*. by Goldsmith,  Life ol 
Heniy Lord Bolingbroko,   Belisarlu*, bv 
INIarmnnlcl,   Pope's Esiay on Man,   Collec 
tion of A (lolliegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communication* relating to the work to 
be uddrewod, pout p«id, to Iho publisher. 

GEORGE DBA RUORN, 
88 Gold «lreet. New York.

June 20

will i-onclilulo « #>lt, or iM* years subscrip- 
tiop, the terms for M liich is three dollors, |«ya- 
lilo in advaul e

OO-Sub«>ril or«;to the Vnile Mccumar«en- 
(iib-d lo n dedtfnioh of hhr-fhinl. An or 
der for four f»ts will lio^jjankfully rwciveil, 
and llm work fbnvanlediV and lUreviion, by 
iiu.'osing o H;n dollur note IH»I|HI:P p«'d.

W-A PREMIUM CONSISTir^G OF 
TWO VOLU M ES, 600 p^es **'h, of He 
'Noveli>t'»Magii/.lue, containing eightdiirer-- 
<«i( NovclK, by the most porular aulliord, will 
he presented to. Ilie ..Aeenl who slndl procure 
four names l«i the. Modern Acting Dram* of 
Ihe Gentlemen's Vade M^cuni, und remit tl* 
unionnt ot onq yror's imbscriplion lor each.

OCJ-Gontlemcn wishing (o subscrrte lo eith 
er "of Ihe above tvorks,' will addre** 
CHARLES ALElXANI>En, Ho. 3. Alli«- 
nenm Buildings, Franklin Place. Philad«l| hi*

 U;-. 29, 1835.
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WHIO A&D PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
NEW SERIES. » ^ *•-•-••*.....,

/ *•  -p.---^  
"THK PRICB or LIBBBSJV n PERPETUAL VIGILANCE." VOL. I. No. T8. *'

EASTON, MARYLAND. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1835.

TUB BAtiTBKN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE, ^ ~~ '^fe 

PrinttdandjnMuhedby 
RICHARD SPENCER,

PtrBUaHBR. OP THK LAWS OF TH« UN1OW.

The Mini-weekly, printed and published every 
Tuesday «nd Saturday morning, at four dollar* per an 
num- if paid in advance, tfcrce dollars will discharge 
the debtr»nd, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
two dollars and fifty cents; if paid in adraucc, two 
dollars willdischarge the debt. ...

All payments for the half year, made during the 
firit three months, will be deemed payments in ad- 
,ince, «nd «U payment* for the year, made during the 
ttnt six months, will be deemed payment* in ndvancu

No subscription will be received for le«s than six 
months, nor discontinued ontil all arrearages are set 
tled, without the approbation of the publmucr.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five^eeuts for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion

^PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of the United States fo 

fouryea", from January 1st, 1836, to De 
cember 31st, 1839, on the following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter- 

and tor two years on tho routes in

and Bridge Brotherlon, to Annapolis, 30 mile 
and back 3 times a week in stages or sulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 times a week. 

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day, und Friday, al 4 a m, arrive at Annapo 
lis same days by 10 a m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday ««t 4 a m, arrive at Baltimore 
same days by 10 a m; and during tike session 
every day except Sunday, at Ihe same hours.

00- Pru|Hisals for carrying this mail in steam 
boats will bo considered; also proposals for car 
rying Iho land mail twice a week on horse.

1379. From Ballimore, by Broad Creek, 
Quennslovrn, VVye Mills, Easton, and Trapp, 
to Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
lo Uro.nl Creek 30 miles by water, residue of 
Ihe route in sulkies or slopes.

Leave liallimore every Monday and Thurs 
day ul 5 n m, arrive at Easlon same day. by 
9 p m. '

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the \Vilminglon mail, and ar- 
rrire at Cambridge same days b" 5 p ra.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5 HID, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a m, nnd arrive at Ballimore next days 
by 10 n m.

03-Proposals for carrying this mail in steam

tober next inclusive, to be decided on the 
27lu day ol the same month.  

1371.
MARYLAND.

From Baltimart by Wilmington,
during the suspension of the steam boats, and
 . New Castle during
idIPkUaMpkia, 1001 miles and back daily m '
four-horse post coaches, m wmter, lirn.led lo 3 , *^n?n (rL
outside passengers, and m steamboats and ;  " ftIro,m,
railroad car during navigation mails to be (ldv9 anu
left and laken al other othces on Ihe route, il
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 al 
m arrive al Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2

ing this mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also proposals for currying it from liroai 
Creek by the offices above named lo Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying this mail from Annnpoli 
by Broad Creek and Queenslown, ID Centre 
ville, there to connect wilh the '

p m, arrive Cumberland next clay by
m.

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive at 
rederick next day by llam. 
Special route   W timer's Stor* to be supplied 

roni Hageralown, 6 miles once a week.
1392. From Fredtridi, by Adamsville, TJ- 

ica Mills, Creagerstown.Gracelvam, and Ein- 
mitsburgh, to Gettysburg, Pa. 83 miles aud 
back twice a weok in stages.

Leave Frederick, every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Gettysburg same days 
by 5 p m.

1393. From Frederick, by Mount Pleas 
ant, Liberty-town, Unionvdle, Sam's Creek, 
McKinstry's Mills, and Union Bridge.to l/*n- 
onUown, 30 miles and back onc« a week.'

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar- 
riv« at Union town same day, by 4 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Saturday, at 6a ro, 
arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in.

1394. From Frederick, by Walkewville, 
Woodsboro', Ladiesburgh, M iddleburg.Bruc* 
villa, Tuneytown, Liltle*lown, Pa., Hanover, 
and Spring Forge, to York, 60 miles and back 
twice a week on horses or'in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a m, arrive at York next days by 12 
m.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2 p in; arrive at Frederick next days by 7 p 
m.

1395. From Frtdtrick, by Jefferson, Pe- 
tersville, Knoxvilje, Harper's_Fcrry, Va.,

Hid, 78 miles and back twice a week. 
Cambridge ever.__._. ._..  _-y Saturday and Wed- 

BSJpdayal 6am, arrive al Snow Hill next days 
by 6 p m.

Leave Snow Hill every Monday and Thurs 
day at C a m. arrive al Cambridge next days 
by 5pm.

Special Route Newtown to be supplied 
from Snow Hill 15 mile, once a week.

;1406. From RocJeville (1386} by Darnes- 
toWn, Dawsonville, Poolesville and Barnes- 
yille, lo Point of Rocks, 32 miles and back 
once a week.

Rockville

Somerfield

,«? 

*;''..
?t

every Wednesday and factory

eave every Wednesday and consirierati,,,,

1. Tho persons who shall be determined b 
the Poet master General lo bo entitled to Iho

jo at least two responsible persons, lo be M-

m« rwimasier uoneral to be entitled to Iho written paper may specify the route orr,-,.. 
contra*', on I'.e foregoing routes respectively i orindicalca general co.Lni Ind i. m^, kl 
must on or before tho 1st day of December nex^j uccompanied Dy the certnca e of on. 
enter into w '

P Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a ra, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 10 p m,

ThejleamtxMt and railroad mail to be carried 
through from city lo city in «t least 10 hours.

OJ- Separate proposals lor the winter service 
in coaches, and lor Ihe summer service by boals 
and cars, will also be considered,

(0- Proposal* for carrying this inuil through 
out the year by land in 4 horse coaches con 
structed lor that purpose, are invited.

Proivosali for carrying Ibis mail on the 
Wilmington or any ol'her rail road that may 
he constructed in limo, inndireclion to answer 
the purposes of this route, w ill also bo considered

1372. From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansville, and Bladens- 

Aurgh, to Wuhinglon, D. C., 38 miles and 
back dail, in four.-uorse post couches, limited

Wilminirlon
mad; and se'pnrato pro|>osals for 

ge on Tues 
days and Fridays, reluming on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1380 From Baltimore, by Brooklnndville 
and Timoniuui, lo Outing's Mills, '20 miles 
and back.

(JO-Proposals will be considered for supply 
ing these offices once a week, or as olleii as the 
railroad cars runs by them. *

Leave Baltimore m the morning, sny at 6 a 
m, nnd return in the. evening by G p m.

Special roHte Warren to be supplied from 
Timoniuin, 6 miles, once a week.

1381.'From Port Deposit (1040) by Row-

Charlestown, Middleway, und Brucetown, to 
Winchcxter, 50 miles and back 3 limes a week 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Frederick every Monday,Wedne*day, 
and Friday, at 5 p m, arrive at W inches te 
next days liy 11 m.

Leave Winchester every Sunday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at 1 p m, arrive at Frederick 
next days by 10 a m.

CO-Proposal* for carrying this mail daily, and 
fur currying on tho rail road, will bo consider 
ed.

1396. From Frederick, by Buckevstown 
and Cotoclon, to Point of Rocks, 15 mile»*nd 
back I wico a week.

Leave Frederick every Thursday anil Sat 
urday nl 4 p m, arrive at Point of llo<:ks saiuu 
days by 8 p in.

Leave Point of Rocks sttmo days at 6 A m, 
arrive at Frederick same days by 10 a m.

flrt-l>r.>urui,.l<i Kif> r.,.1.1..-:.... ll.i. .«.:!  -  

every Tuesday nt 6 a m, 
arrive al Poinl ol Rock, same day by 4 p m. 

Leave Point of Rocks every Wednesday at 
6 a in, arrive at Rockville same day by 4 
pm.

09* Proposals for carrying a mail twice u 
w«ek from Georgetown, D. C., to Point of 
Rocks, by canal packet boats, will be consider 
ed.

4407. From Rockuille by Rushvillo, and 
Ptoliville, to (Jonrid's erry, 21 miles and 
buck once a week.

.leave Rockvilte every Friday at 5 a m, ar 
ri) » at Conrad'. Ferry same day by 11 a m. 

.leave Conrad's Ferry every Friday at 1 
fH i, arrive at Rockvillo same 'day bv 7pm. 

i403. From Upper Afarlboro' (1388) by 
M (tingharn, Horse Head, Aquuaco, Benedict, 

rlottc Hall, Chaptico, and Si. Clemen's 
', indllstons, 67 miles nnd back once a 
ik, with an additional weekly trip to Not- 

tittcham, 10 miles.

must on or before tho Isl day of December nexj j uccompanied I 
enter into written contracts .and obligations! post masters, o,  ..,  Mimactorv e 
wi h good nnd sufficient securities, to pojrform | of llie pecuniary res,K>nsibilitv oflho 
uch contracts respectively; which contracts & i offered as securlt *' '' -

lk>n of routes, no.
dered.

VII. The distant*., a. slated

_._ --_. will cause 
ho prepared and forwarded lor execution. 

11. Said contracts will provide: 
- - - - ofthe in thisadver-

United Slate, on the r?u.« respecTively^ ^^ 
the due delivery al, and despatch from, ewctf* that point; «»no incieased i.»«,T

I lisement, are believed (o be substantial!/ 
roct: bul Ihe coniractor will j n fi,,n, him*

|»">t_as no inc.eased pay can be allowedpost office on the route of the mail, and its pro-j 
lection and security.

2. The pay menl lo Ihe cont. actor of tho cora-s 
pensalion quarterly, and within two months al 
ter Ihe expiration of each quarter, through
collections from postmasters or otherwise a. t he. ed, unless it is stipulated tor'in the 
Postmaster General may direct; the contractor and embraced in I lie contracts. 
an<l their sureties being held responsible for all ' v 
overpayments.

arrive

SSSiJ"*"" "'""' *• *•» « •«»3
 Jf^fflStssaasE-B
sSfiTA-saftrtrsS

Ijeave Upper Marlboro' every Monday nnd 
Tfursday at 1 p m, arrive al Nottingham by 
~ '[ m, at Chaptico on Tuesday by 3 p m, and 

Allston's on Wednesday by 8 a m. 
icave Allston's every Wednesday at 9 n m, 
ve al Chaplico same day by 2pm, nl Not- 
;hamon Thursday by 2pm, and al Upper 
rllxW on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m. 
409. From Queen Anne, (1388) to West 
tr, 6 mile, nnd back twice a week, 
euvu Quocn Anne every Tuesday and 

iirsday after Ihe arrival of tho Annapolis 
(Mil, say al 10 a m, arrive al Wcsl River 
saqie days hy 12 m.

save West River every Tuesday and 
T&imday ul G 1-2 a m, arrive al Queen Anne

stage properly roouisiie for the pe-
wel, or othonvise dama'ged.^t SsVo'hSdis.mcV- j iVom'tto pro*,,T conS'^K ,?," "^ 
ly understood that failures to arrive in lime lo horses, .ml propertymu/l^.ui.li'r ,P 
connect with a depending mail, shall beconsid j service at a fair valual on »n -'U"" l>'e for "» 
ercd as equal to a Irip losl, and for evory Irip therefor by reasonable in.i, 
lost than .Ittll bo a forfeiture, rifauW may . they nol, ."gree .s to llJClulbto,1 
be the cause equal to the pay olone trip, which' property, it,e terms, or.lie s^uri!?°"

nitanc. be deduc- 1 choosehall wilhoul fail in every
led from the quarter's
shall be increased into [ _. n
mount unless Ihe contractor snows (hut
possible exertion was made to prevent Ihe fail-

erson w o

ure.

fri which ^»\Mrte^&r^^$!^ 
ponulty of .higher a- General will name the umpire This wUlbl 
icIorsWsthat every/made Jhe condition of any bid under th7t of . 

present conlruclor; and should ibo underbid- 
derfiiil to comply, his bid will r^r^fcred to ,he 
contractor; bul should he decline itfihe pro!

 ' ' i* - 
and bond will,

landville, Conewingo, and Little Britain, to 
(Joshen, 19 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and
Thursday at 6 a m, arrive at Goshen same days | hotstown, East Berlin.'Vork Sulphur Spriryjn 
by 12 m. , .» . l ttr"l Kiddenninsl«r, to Carlisle, 68 miles and

s lor carrying'lhis mail on rail 
road, will bo considered.

1397.   From Reisterstown (1374) by 
Hampslcad, Manchester, Hanover Pa., Ab
. _,' w « . mt. - . -  -   - 

to 3 outside passengers.
Leave Baltimore daill, after 

the mail from Philadelphia, say

_the arrival of 
at lip m, ar-

Leave Goshen same day al 2 p hi, arrive al 
Port DeiHisit same days by 7 p m. 
. 1382. From lid Air (1040) Prietsfbrd; lo 
Darlington, 12 miles and back once a week.

Leave Bel Air every Wednesday alter arri 
val of Baltimore mail, Ray at 2 p in, arrive at 
Darlington sameday by up m.

Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 8 a 
m. arrjve_at Bel_Air same day by 12m.

Leave Washington daily at 10 p m, arrive 
at Ballimore nexl day-by 3am. 

In Ihe summer lo run through m o hours,

arrive 
arrive

back twice a week in singes, and 6 times a rtknk 
during tho watering season, (3J moalh's) to 
York Sulphur Springs, 44 miles.

Leave Rcisterlown every Monday and 
Thursday alter Ihe arrival of th,e Balliraoiq 
mail, say ut 10 a m, arrive at' Yorl; Sulphur 
Springs name days bySpfA, and arrive at 
Carlisle nexl days by 9ji hi.     -

and keep connexions with tho Baltimore boat 
for Philadelphia, and llie Washington boat lo 
Fredericksburgh.

(» Proposals for carrying Ihis mail daily 
on the rail road, will bo considered nlso fur 
carrying the mail twice daily on tho railroad. 

Also Tor carrying a second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Washington daily at 9 a m, 
and leave Baltimore daily at 9 a m, ""i  
at Baltimore same day by 2 p m. and 
at Washington same day by 2 p in.

Proposals for carryiu;; a tri-wcekly moil in 
stages on this mule, will also bo considered.

Special Route Paluxcnl Forge to be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 milus, twice u week.

1373. From Ualtivwre by Caton.iville, El- 
licotl's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksvillo, 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Parrsville, and New 
Market, to Frederick, 45 miles and back,dai 
ly in four-horse post coaches, to be limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session ol Con 
gress on Iho oulwurd trip.

Leave Baltimore daily ut 6 a m, arrive al 
Frederick same day by 3 p m.

Leave Frederick daily.al 12 noon, arrive al 
Baltimore same day by 8 p m

Leave Abingdon every Friday ut 9 a m, ar-
Leave Bladcnsburgh every Monday and 

Thursday al 11 a m, arrive al Good Luck same 
days by 1 p in.

Leave Good Luck same days nt 3 p m, ar- 
live at Bladonshurgh same days by G p m.

1385 From Washington, 1). C. (1372) to 
Georgetown, 2 miles and buck twice a day.

Leave Washington, daily at 5 n in ami 31 p 
m, or immediately after the arrival of the south 
ern mail; arrive al Georgetown in half an hour, 
and return to Washington immediately in the 
morning, and by 10 o'clock ih Ihe evening,.

13SG. From Washington, D C by Gcorge- 
lown, Rockvillo, Md. Middlebrook, Clarks- 
burgh,nnd [lyattstown, to Frederick, 43 miles 
and hack daily in 4 horse post couches.

Leave Washingion daily al 4 p in, arrive al 
Frederick noxl day by 1 p m.

Leave Frederick daily al 12 in, arrive at 
Washington by 12 p m. 

00-Proposals ior carrying this mail 3 limes
week in stages, will be considered. 
1387. From Washington, D. C., by Sligo, 

Mil., Brownsboro',Coli*ville, Sandy Springs,
ilechanicsulle, Broukvillo, Triucfelphin, U- 

lily, Goshen Mills, Damascus, Monrovia,

by 8pm.
03-Proposals for running this mail through 

from Baltimore, will be considered.
1398. From Westminster (1374) by Un- 

iontown, Taney(own,Einnntsburgli, Wuynes- 
boro', Pa., Quincy, and Jackson Hall, to 
Citambersburgh, 54 miles and back Ivviccn 
week in stages.

Leave Westminster every Tuesday nnd Fri 
day after the arrival ol the mail from Balti 
more, say nl 1 p m, arrive nt Emmileburgh 
same days by 8 p m.

Leave Emmilfthurgh every Wednesday and 
Saturday nl G a m, arriva at Chambersburgh 
same days by 4 p ai.

Leave Chumbersburgh every Monday and 
Thursday at 8um, arrive at Emmitaburgh 
sumo days by 6 p m

i duys by 8 u m.
10. From Port TMxtcco ("1398) 

hj*w>y 15 miles and bnck once a week.
to

4.Tlmt the postmaster General may increase 
thos|>eed nnd alter the limes of arrival and de 
parture fixed by the schedules, and alter the 
route, ho making adequate compensation for 
any expense occasioned thereby, not however, 
"lo exceed Iho exacl proportion ol the original 
n mount lo the additional duties required"

5. That Ihe Postmaster General may curtail
Ihe nervico or dispense with it entirely, he nl- .... .- fh_. ,., , ,  ,,,  rog[ 
lowing one month sexlra pay ujton the amount! men), passed March 3 1825. 
deducted,in case ho wishes to place on the route 1  * «""

ref'lw lo execute   coo- 
sureties at hi........ _„.. „„.,„ „,„, .ure(H!S „, hjf accep(

bid all his olher contracts wilh Ihe Depirtt 
n.ent shall be subject lo forfeiture- 
be prosecuted under the 44lh sccii44lh section of Ihe acl
for the regulation of the Post OffiTx.
t«ia»il tin«.....l »*_. i n «^~_ ^'"•vw

or
ve'Port Tobacco every Friday al 6 a m, j a higher decree of service than 'is coniraUed

e a Nanjcmoy same day by 10 a m. 
Mve Nanjemoy every Friday nt 12 m 
te Ut I'orl Tobacco same dny by 4 p in. 
ill. From Port T>ibacco by'Ur'yanlown to
lid, 22 miles and back once u week. 

__ve Port Tobacco every Tuesday al 5 a 
irrive al Benedict namecfay by 11 a m. 
eafre Benedicl every Tuesday nl 1 p m, 

arrive nt Port Tobacco same day by 7 p m, 
ptytcUil Route Gallant Green to be pup- 
pliwl from Brynntown once n week 4 miles. 

U12. From j/llen'e Fresh (1389) to liar
. *.**'_* n _. ?i__ . -. _i i _..!_ __.__ _ .--__i_

Emmilsburgh every Tuesday anil 
Westminster same

for, first offering Ihe privilege lo the contractor 
on tho route, ol performing such higher ser-

the 4th section of Ihe acl 
condition Hint the expeni

ara 
under 

upon the
expense on.nn

vice, on the terms lhal can be obtained; mail uiKm thorn does nol Te« J«? IP 5 
or whmierer ho shall deem il ex^lient to lessen | ceeds of || 1C office, for the sui^lTof nhlch !h.C * 
Ihe service or lo leave sudi route or any parl| »re eslablishcd. Bidder u II ui^lersland iffik . 
of ,t oul of «,,.er»l,on; provided that reduction | his description of route, mus be taken 
of com|>ensa<ion in consequence of reduction to |«, that condillon. Their co 
wrvice, shall not exceed the exact proportion (under any circumstances 
which Ihe service dispensed wilh bear, to the ( mount of tlm offites thus to' ,

iiiuuwtw o*»»i»'-'«--j "j   r , . .. * >a
fjcj- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 

on the railroad will be considered.
Also proposals for carrying the mad on this 

route tri-weekly in stages or sulkies, will be 
considered. . ,

Special Route Oakland Mills to be sup 
plied from Ellicoll's Mills 5 miles, 3 limes

WT374. From Baltimore by Pikcsville,Ow- 
Ing's Mills, Rcislcrstown, Finksburgh, West- 
minsler, Union Mills, Liltlestown, Pa.,, Iwo 
Taverns, Getiysburgh, Cashtown, and *ay- 
elleville, lo Chambersburgh 77 milestuid back 
daily, in 4 horse posl coaches.

Leave Ballimore dajly al 7 a m, arrive 
Chambersbunth same day by llpm.

Leave Chambersburgh daily ul 4 p in, or 
rive at Ballimore nexl day by 8 a m.

1375. From Ballimtre by Gowanstown 
Towsontown, Golden Hereford, Wicsnsburgh 
Maryland Lino.Shrewsbury, I'a., Logansville.

Leave- 
Friday nt 5 a m,arrive at 
days by 12 m.

1399. From tteisesburgh (75) to the Un 
ion Meeting house, 136 mile* and back onco a 
week.

Leave Weiseshurgh every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
al Union Meeting house in 1} hours, and re-

I ri vLot, 9 miles and back once a week 
ro, affliu iJilrVfiiWCtt^BT^fw «w*Ji irp-*-+*rn^ 

Leave Harris',Lot every Friday at 3 p m 
arrive nt Alien's Froth same dny hy 5 p m

1413. From Middlctuwn (1391) by Bealle- 
villo, lo Wulfaoille, 15 niilei und back, once n 
weoli.

Leave Middlctown every Wcdnosdny at 6 
a m, arrive al Wollsvtlle same day by 11 a m.

Leave Wolfsville every Wednesday at 1 )» 
IB, arrive nt Miilillelown snme day by 8 p m.

1414. From MiJdlctown by Burkilsvillc, 
Browqiirrillc.nnd Cramplon'R (rap, to Sluirpa- 
bur^h,,,20 miles and liuck onco a week.

Leave Mid'llctown every Thursday' at(5 n 
m, arrive al Sharpiburgh same day by 11 n 
m.

Leave Shnrintmrgii every Thundny nl I 
p nt, arrive at Nl iiMlctnwn sumo day by G p m.

1415. From //«gers/oum (1391) by Cave- 
town,Kmilhburgh, Foxville, *SabiliHvill«, and 
Mechanic-slow n, (o Grace/torn, 20 miles and 
back onco a week.

Leave Hngerslovvn every Wednesday at 9

he Postmaster General mny an 
nul the contract, for Iha failure of the conlruc 
tor lo perform niiy. of

be supplied

New Market.New London, Libertytown, and! turn lo Weisesburgh sameday within two 
Johnsville, to Middleburgh, 70 miles and back  

itTsiibeying the Instructions of the pepsirtmehl 
or lor refusing lo discharge any driver or car 
rier when required so to do by the Posmnster 
General; or for transmitting commercial intel 
ligence by express more rapidly than Ihe until, 
«r for being- concerned liiiuscll or by his ugeiit 
in such act.

7. Thai if the contractor shall run a otngo or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by tho contract to carry (lie 
mail, he shall give tho Milic increased celerity 

ml frequency to the mail,und wilhoul increase 
of compensation.

8. Thai contractor a or> stage nnd coach routes 
shall in Ihe conveyance ol passengers give a 
preference to those whonro nroughl in the con 
necting mnil lines, over those Unveiling in 
uny other; so thai connecting mail stage routes 
shall Ibrm continuous travelling lines.

9. That the Poatmusler General r 
minalo all Ihe contract* in New Jersey

once a week.
Leave Washington every v rulay at 7 a m, 

nrrivo at Middleburgh next day by 9 a m.
Leave MiddU-burgli ovory Saturday al 1 p 

m, arrive al Washington next day by 7 p m.
1388. From Washington, D. C., by long 

Old Fields, Md., Upper Alarlboro', Queen 
Anno, and Davidsonville, lo j/nnapalis, 40
miles and back 3 limes a week in stages. 

Leave Washington every Monday,  \ed-

hours.
1400. From Weisesburgk, by Black Horse 

nnd Long Green Academy, lo Jfingsville, 30 
miles and bnck onco u week.

Leave Weiscsbuigh every Thurslny after 
Ihe arrival ol'lho mail from Baltimore, say at 
12 m, arrive al Kingsville Mine day by 10 p
in. 

Leave Kingsvillo every Wednesday afler

a m,arrive at Graceham same day by 4 pm. 
Leave Gracelmm every Wudncsday, nl 6 p 

m, arrive al Hagerslown nexl day by 9 u m.
1416. From Hagerstown to Williunaport, 

6 miles and back, 3 times n week in stages.
Leave Hngerslown every Tuesday, Wed 

nesday, and Friday at 8 n m, arrive at Wil-
liamsport same days by 10 a m.

Leave Williums|)ort saiimdnys nt 12 m, nr- 
rivo al Hagerstown same days by 2 p in.

1417. From Hagerstown to Uakcrsville, 
10 miles und bnck once a week.

Leave Hagerstown every Friday nl8am 
arrive at Bakersville same day.by 12 in.

Leave Bakersville every Friday nt 2 p m

nesdiiy, and Friday, at 6 a in, arrive at An 
napolis same days by 3 p m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday Thursdays 
and Saturday.,at 6am, arrive al Washingion 
same days by 2 p ni. -

1389. From Washington, D. C., by Pal 
mer's Tavern, Md., Piscntawny.Pleasant Hill, 
Port-Tobacco, Allensfresh, New|H>ri;Chaplico, 
St Clemen's Bay, Leoimrdlown, Great Mills, 
and St. Iningoe* to The Ridge, 97 miles and 

; twice a week in singes lo Leonardtown,

the arrival of the Ballimore mail, say at H»| arrive at Hngerslown same dav by 6 p n». 
m, arrive al Weisesburgh same day by 9 p i 1419 prom Cumberland, (1391) by Frosl-
.n ' U..__I- I :..I- /-'......:.. 0 A<l.li>nn P» Snninr.

1401. 
dleburgh nnd

masters are reque*leil to exam-mo, l 
iscment, and point wit to 
uch cases for alteralion.

AMOS KENDALL.
Postmaster Genera . 

Post Office Department, July 2,1835.

THE SIL$ CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart- , 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced .
monthly publication, cnlfed the Silk Cullur.it I 
and Farmers Manual. '"' 

The object of the publication is to dissemi.4- 
nnle a thorough knowledge of the cultivation , 
of Ihe Mulburry Tree, in nil itg varieties  ,' 
The rearing of Silk Worms The production -V* 

.mes. , Of Cocoons nnd Ihe Reeling of Silk, in llie most v 
ral may tcr- ..pproved method. The ini|K>rlance of this If 
Ae1r.8cy> Y!1,"" 1 knowledge will appear from the fact lhat th*. " '

sylvnnia, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi-, noii prolit ol land tlevoleil lo IhecullureofSilk * 
cbigan, on the 30lh September, 1839, or Ihe j g double, if not triple, lo thai derived from anv 
30th June, 1839, al his oleclion, on forwarding other crop which can be pul upon it It is 
6 montlm previous notice of his intenlion todoi H | so n fact, that every moderate farmer can 
so, so as lo have the conlr-cl year expire on ei-: ra j so several hundred dollars worth of Silk  * 
Iher of the days, above named, instead ul the; wilhoul inlcrfering with his ordinary agricul '
31st December.-,_, . . ril , . ... tural o|.eruiions. But in order to avail himself   

10. That un assignment of Iho contract with-1 of this facility lo obtain competency andweallh "'; 
lUtlhe previous consent of the Postmaster which oursoil and climate have Riven him beV ' 
ienernl first obtained, shall subject il to for-, n)USt possess himnelf of information on'lh«

out
General
feiture.

III. That schedules are arranged sons to

. . - -... .. on lh« 
subject for without it his attempts will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore, Iho object of Iha

i i/. ,lin'.,,« il.:_ :..r__..-....._

ham, 15 mi
Leave Union) 

m, arrive al Grt.^_.._... _.....-.._, _., ....
Leave Graceham every Wednesday al 

m, arrive ul Unionlown same day by 4 p in.
12

 t Ballimore «nme day by 7 p in.
(»- Proposals tor carry ing lo York and back 

48 miles by railroad, if completed in lime, will 
be considered also separate proposals lor the
 ection of the route from York lo ilamnburgh,
24 mile*. _ . ,. r>

1376. From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
dallslown, Freedom, Porler's, Donning 8, 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor, lo Lmon- 
tewn, 40 mile* unit back twice a week.

Leave Ballimore every Tuesday and t ridny
at 6 a m,arrive 
pm

ul Unionlown same days by 7

Leayo Uniontovn every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a m, arrive at Baltimore same days

-Balli'mor*. by Rock -Hall, to 
OUstertoum, 44 miles and back 3 limes a 
w«ek; by water to Rock Hall, 80 mdes, Ihence 
in atagesj or sulkey. w i   

Leave Ballimore every Monday, Wedne«- 
d»y, and Friday, at8a m, arrive at Chester-

a Lconardlowri every Tuesday and 
Friday nt 12 m, arrive ul Washington next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonnrdtown, every Friday nt 11 a 
m arrive at tho Ridge same day by 6 p in, and 
return to Leonardlown ibo nexl day by 4 p 
m.

Special route Pomonkny lo be supplied 
from Piscataway, 11 miles, twice a week.

Special route MiUleud to bo supplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, once a week.

1390. From Coofr«t>i//« (1373) by Hood's 
Mills and Warfield's Store, to Westminster, 
21 miles nnd back once a week.

Leave.Cooksville every Monday at 6 a m, 
arrive at "Westminster same day by 1 p in.

Leave Westminster every Monday ut 2 p 
m arrive at Cooksville same dny by 9 p in.

1391 From Frederick (1373) by M iddle- 
lown Boonshoro', Funkslown, Clear Spring, 
Hancock, Bevansville, and Flmlstono, to 
Cumbtrlandfll miles and back daily in 4 lior.8

1402. From Annapolis (1378) by West 
River, Pig Point, Trucey's Landing, Friend 
ship, 'Lower Marlboro* Huntingtown, and 
Prince Freilericktown, to St. Leonards, 76 
miles and back, twice a week to Prince Fred- 
encktown, 63 miles, and onco a week the res 
idue.

Leave Annnpoli. every Wednesday and 
Saturday al 10 u m. arrive at Prince Frederd 
icktown Iho next evening, and al St. Leonard- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday nt2 p m, 
arrive at Prince Frederick town «ame day, 
and leave it on Tuesday anil Friday al 5 a m 
and arrive at Annapolis on Wednesday and 
Saturday hy 4 p m.

1403. From Easton (1379) by Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Fedcralsburgh, Cannon'. Ferry, 
Del, SeaforU, Middleford, and Concord, to 
Laurel, 47 miles and back once a week.

Leave Easlon every Wednesday at 5 a ro, 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p m. :

Leave Laurel every Thursday al 5 
arrive at Easton same day by 7 p m.

1404. From Eatton to St. Michailt, 11 
mile* «nd back, twice a week.

Leave Easlon every Wednesday andSatur 
day }» 6 a m, arrive at St. Michaels sann

town .am- day. by 8 p m. ' ^ I po.tco.che., limited to 3 outside passenger, on 
Lw?Ch«terlown every Tuealay.Thur.- {h80Ulward trip, during tho .ewion of Con-
*J*MITV v/uoaiui IA»V»II v »«»j ~ . * 1 n I."

day, and Saturday, at 8 a m, arrive at Balli 
more «ame days by 6pm. 

1887. Prom ^oitimor*. by

grew.
Leave Frederick daily, as soon u Ihe mails 

from Balliroowand Washington arrive.wy at

a in

aveday. 9am 
Leaves, St. Michael, every Tuesday and

Friday at 4j»,rn, arrive at Easton same day 
by 7p m. '

1405. From Cambridge (1879) by Big 
Mills, Vienna, Barren Creek Springs, Sal is 
dury, Princess Ann, and Kingstoni to Snow-

Wheeling, .-_....
wrse posl couches, limited on the outward 
rip lo d outside passengers, during Ihejossiou 
>f Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily nft'r the arrival of 
Iho Baltimore mail, say al 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
it Wheeling noxl day by 2 p in, including 2 
tours Air distribution at Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily at 1 p m, arrive at 
umherland next day by 4 p m. 

Special Route ('ike Run lobe supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 miles once a woek.

Ditto Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
West Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawson's to 
Westernport 24 miles and back once a week

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Weslernport same day by 12 m.

Leave Westernport every Wednesday at 1 
p m, arrive at Cumberland samo dny by 8 p m.

1420. From Cumberland to OUtomi, 15 
miles and back once a woek.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday al 6 a 
m, arrive at Oldtown same day by 10 a in.

Leave Oldlown every Wednesday nl 1 p m 
|rnive nt Cumberland same day hy 5 p m.

From Barren Creek Spring* (1405 
1 '00! While Ha veil, lo Princess 

miles and bnck, once a week. 
Leave Barren Creek Spring, every Friday 

at 8 a so, arrive at Princes. Ann same day by 
4 p

allow 7 minutes to each pout office for opening 'Committee to diffuse this information as  .. 
nnd closing tho mails generally, and one hour, tensively as |>ossible: and at the rliRapeit rate.' 
to Ihe distributing posl offices; hul the Posl- The publicnlion will conliiin a cuinplvle man-'! 
master General is lo have Ihe power of extend- ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
ing the lime, on allowing the like extension to th. Silk, together with such tacts and experi- 
ihe coniractor, if he shall claim it. But il is ( menls, as will unable farmers to raise Silk and 
designed to have the exchange of mails made prepare il for niarkel, without further know- 
at most of tho offices on Ihe most important! ledge or osafelunco. It will also contain in- 
coach routes, by means of pouches, so as to foresting mutter on agricultural subjects in* 
 irevent any detention at them, und to allow nt > general.
he more important offices more than 7 minutes' TRRMB Tho Culfuralist will be published . .. . ...,.._.r.i.. _..:i.- -._.._......_ ' in monthly numbers of Eight Quartd-Pairesi

at FIFTY CKNTS a year. No subscript^, 
will be received unless paid ia advance tod 
for no less than a year. 

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM-

Ibr Ihe overhauling of tho mail (xirtnianteaux
IV. Bidders will observe Ihe -following di 

rections.
1. Make a separate proposal for each route: 

.wo or more routes must not be blended in one 
bid, as il is designed lodraw up Ihe conlracts_.-,  -   . STOCK Sefcrelnry, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
») a. lo have bul one route embraced in each also Communications may be addressed, which 
- - ----  post paid, will be allendcd lo. *

00h Editors who icill copy the above, shall 
reccivn llie publication 'nr one year. 

begins j flurlford, April, 1836 may 2

contract.
2. Stuto in tho .proposal the number of llie 

route;
The names of the offices at which it ..  .... 

and ends; I
The amount of yearly compensation nskcd 

for the service;
The number of trips monthly, weekly or 

daily, as tho case may be.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county he-

 ,, ...-.  . ,  , ing desirous of closing the levy for Primary 
And tho manner in which Ihe mail is lo bo Schools, and desirous that all the School Dis-

carried.
N. B. Where the manner of conveyanro is 

not specified in Ihe advertisement, it is intend 
ed the muii Mm 11 be carried in the cheapes- 
moile contemplated by Ihe Department; name 
ly, on horsa.

3. Sign Ihe proposal, nnd underneath the 
signature write Ihe place of our residence by 
the name of the post office, county, and Slain; 
seal it, nnd direct it to "Tho General Post Of 
fice, Washington City," nnd endorse upon 
letter, "Proposals in llie. State ol 
Here insert the name o'flhe Stale in which the 
route is advertised, and cause the same to 
he transmitted by mail or otherwise in 
season to be received on or before thelfilh,

Iricls in the county may receive (lie benefit, of 
the law. This i» therefore to give notice, that 
all contract, and bills for (lie building of School 
houses, kc., must be handed in, on or before 
the third Tuesday of September ntxt 

per order,
THOS. C. MCOL8. Clerk. 

aug. 29, 1836. x»3t

4 p'nit   j  -   .. .- -  .   --.-. ... 
m. arriva al Barren Creak Sprinp in lime to day of October next. Bo caielul to mark 
inUrsect the mail from Snow Hill, via Stflis- the proper address and endorsement on ojl 
bury to Cambridge, say by 11 a m. letter containing the proposal, as it is not inteu- 

1422. From Somerfield, Pa. (1418) bv Sel- j ded to break tho seal until niter said lollico
byiport, to Fnendsoill*, 10 uiiles 
twice a week;

October. 
U V. If the bidder is not a contractor, satis-

To Rent fur Ihe Ensuing mar.
rpHE Farm calM Tilbury, at prastnt oe- 
J. cuttied by Mr. Jessr Scott. Also Ihe ad- 

oinin£ Farm culled the While House at prt- 
sent occupied by Mr. William IL Faulkner, 
apply to.

august,
WILLIAM 

Sw
ARR1NGDALE.

PRINTING
Oftvtry dtstriptinn don* vnt\ 

fteatnin *t (At* ojjto*.

Av-. *«-':*.,vv*.. -.;.,-.   ,.:   .:.
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LETTERS ON FLORIDA.
KVMBI-.R I.

In common with many others, I see that you 
labor under much misconception with regard 
to Ihis section of country, called Florida. 
Allow an old resident, all'hough in so young 
a country, to set you lo rignls in matters 
which your letters (which I translate into m- 
quirie*) indicate you to bo somewhat in the 
dark about.

I must refer yon to tlie maps, which an in 
Ihe hands ol every one, for the geographical 
position of this interesting territory; and I 
merely observe to you, lhat it is divided into 
four judicial dislrkls, E., W., Middle andS,; 
and for legislature, into 16 counties. The 
peninsula of E. Florida contains Al.icliua, 
Nassau, St.Johns, Musquilo, Duvnl, and 
Monron (which includes Key Wcsl). Middle 
Florida contains Gadsden, Leon, Jefferson, 
Madison, and Hamilton; nnd W. Florida, 
Esuimtm, Washington, Wallon. Jackson, 
and Franklin (in which Apalachicola stands). 
These have also their county and associate 
judge*. Amongst them Ihey send 24 members
10 a Legislative Council, which assembles 
about the third Monday ol every January, at 
T«llahM*ee, under a president of Iheir own 
choosing, and a governor ap|iointed by Ihe 
president of the United Stales for the (erm ol 
three years The duties of Ihis last are so light, 
that the territory may he said lo walk alone.
11 is well known Ihal Congress has the power 
of not confirming any acl passed in Ihal coun 
cil.

When the territory was delivered lo the 
(Jailed Stales in 1821, in virlueof the Florida 
treaty of 1819, the population scarcely amount 
ed lo 10,000 souls, principally residing in 
Penfucola, SL Augustine, and a spare popula 
tion in country settlements of these, (he In 
dians might amount lo 4000. Presently an 
establishment was made at Key West, of 
which we shall presently speak, and a motley 
d«M of speculators, artizans and others, poured 
into (be only (wo sea ports above mentioned in 
the expectation, some ol bettering their condi 
tion, others of changing Iheir slate, and all ol 
them persuaded thai Ihe streets were paved 
with gold total infatuation! Let loose from 
other secielies, disap|iointed in Iheir hopes and 
without employment of any kind, these new 
comers but too frequently inclined to dissipa 
tion; and Pensacola, accustomed lo health and 
retired habits, and St. Augustine, formerly 
denominated by the Spaniards Ihe garden of 
America, holh *oon l>ecame the prey ol dis- 
ea.*e, and fot^lhe first time bilious malignant 
fevers were numbered in their records, carry 
ing off numerous victims. Thu old inhabitants 
retired lo other countries more consonant to 
their habits, iheir religion and their language, 
depopulating those cilies which on the other 
hand offered no inducements lo our enterpris 
ing citizens, by reason of (he very sterile,back 
country in llie neighltorhood of both.

In tlie raeanlmv;, ihe general government 
was Inking its measures for tlie administration 
and settlement of this new acquisition. A 
seat of government was selected by commis 
sioners the present Tallah-assec. The territori 
al government was soon established in its pre 
sent form.Commissioners were appointed, and 
laws passed, to look into nnd regulate Ihe pend 
ing land claims. Attention was turned lo 
Pensacola from its-situation in the Gulph, and 
its very convenient waters as > naval arsenal. 
Another station was contemplated alxml the 
desolate Turlugas, or the now well settled 
Key West. These disposilions-tended.lo in- 
truduve se tiers of various descriptions; while 
the owners of lands were slremioudon Iheir

From the Olokoof the 14th. inst.

MOVEMENTS OF~THE HARTFORD 
CONVENTION AND NULLIFICA 
TION FACTIONS ON THE SUB 
JECT OF ABOLITION.

The Boston Courier published some lime 
since, a communication from a Soulhern cor- 
respondenl, demanding Iho passage of a law 
to prohibit "the discussion of Ihe slaver) ques 
tion" in Massachusetts. To this tho Courier 
replied as follows:

"We have but one remark to make u a comment 
on his proposition and that is there is as much prob 
ability that On tegitlature to/ Mat»aehtueUi will 
pott a tow prohibiting the dtseuuion of the Slavery 
qMitim, a* there it that Sou* Carolina aad Ktrgin- 
ia. will emancipate their Slat**."

The Charleston Mercury takes this up 
and in a communicated article under tho cdi 
lorial head styled "TUB CRISIS," opens u| 
(he views of'(he Nullificrs on Ihis subjecl 
The Nullifying organ says:

"THE CRISIS.
"The proper time for A CosVEjrrio* of the Non 

Blare-holding Stairs, will be when the Legislature 
of Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, and New York 
shall hare adjourned without passing laws for the sop 
prcsuion of the Abolition Societies. Should eithe 
of these States pass such laws, it would be well t 
wait till their efficacy should be tested. The ad 
jonrnment of the Legislatures of the Northern States 
without adopting mny measures effectually to pa 
dnvn Garrison, Tappan, and their associates, wi 
present an i*suo, which roust be met by the South, o 
it will be rain for as ever after to attempt any thin 
farther, than for the State to provide for her ou> 
iqfety, by defensive measures of her own. If th 
issue presented is to be met, it can only be done by 
Convention of the aggrieved States, the proceedings 
of which to be of any value, must embody and raak 
known Ihe trntiment* of the whole Soufi, and contai 
the distinct annunciation, of our fixed and unaltcrabl 
determination to OBTAIN THC BEDB.ESS op OU 
GRIEVANCE*, be the consequences what they may

Again, the Nullifier says:
"We must havo it clearly understood, that in fram

ing a Constitutional Union with oar Northern brct 
rcn. the slavcholding States consider themselves as 
no more liable to any interference with their domes 
tic concerns, than if they had remained entirely in 
dependent of the other States; and that as such in 
terference would, amgng independent nations? be a 
just cause of war, as among member' of lush a Con 
federacy as ours, it Must place the several Slates in 
til.- relation t wards each other of open enrmiei. 
To sum up, in a few words, the whole argument on 
this subject, we would say, that the Abo'.itianitti can 
only be put doom by legislation in Ihe State* in which 
they exat, aad that this can only bi! brought about by 
the imbodied opinion of the whole South, acting upon 
public opinion at the North, which cm only be affect 
ed through the instrumentality of a Convention of 
the slaroholdiu' States. Far thii, tee believe, the

ing (heir f.ilso philanthropy a dirfguito to
mpt them lo seek areslorution of Ihn Union
irough Ihe accomplishment ol their' designs, 
To such » tendency of things we know IW

10 leading Nullifiers and their partisans op- 
toso the chivalric spirit of the South. As a 
Soulhern man no one leols A higher pridi) in
10 martial character of his countrymen limn 

we do. But what Southern man is Ihere, Who
as Ihe heart of a patriol, W|KI does not abhor 
hose conspirators, laboring to get up hqslililjL 
between Ihe Norlh and South, laboring to se»j
r the Union, merely to make an experiment?
nd see whelher Ihe rights and proj>erty of the 

South would not be safer held under llie guar-
nlee of ils sword, than under thai of peace,

One of (he claims ur^cd in favor of llie IIc- 
ro ot Tippecnnoe and a very good one, cer- 
Uifcly; is, that "ho once lind penetrated so 
fur into the American wilds, that it cost Two
hundred Jtollars to lake a barrel of flour to 
i.:_    ~

ruarnnlied 
ederacy.

ty the whole power of the Coq«

HALLEY'S COMET.*
This comet has recently made its appear- 

ace, fulfilling, a second lime, Ihe prediction 
if Dr. Halley,(hat il revolves in a very lotig- 
ecliptic orbit in about 75 to 76 years.  
This celebrated astonomer first published m 
1705, lhat il would return in the year 1768 9. 
It is well known it did appear at that lime. 
Is ascending node being near the orbit . oi 
Mars, and ihe descending node near Ibat of 
Venus The following view will show that 
;his must be Ihe same comet, from it corres- 
[xinding intervals of timet a* above mention 
ed: -

Monlhs Period
April
Jan. 74 years and about 10 Mo.

. following gentlemen are to compose the 
Cnbinel of President Harrtson according 

recommendation of Mr. Hanimond.edilor 
Cincinnnli Gazette.
H. HARRISION, President 

HENRY CLAY, Secretory of Slate. 
J.t!. CALHOUN, Secretary Treasury. 
D. WEBSTER, Attorney General. 
JOHN SERUENT Secretary of Navy. 
SAM UEL SOUTHARD, Sec'ry. of War.
THO'SEWING, Postmaster General.

6*.',' - 
2 "

52 days 
323"
178 " 

about 6 mot

Years
1305
1380
1456 June 76
1531 Aug.2575
1607 Oct. 16 76
1682 Sept. 474
1759 March 12 (NS)76
1835 Sept. 76

An English paper remarks, tlial "its jituai 
lion will, bo favorable lo the splendor of ill 
appearance  on the night of the 3d October, 
about midiiighl, il will appear in Ihe East, al 
an elevation of aboul 30 00, and will be a lit^ 
lie above a line joining Ihe brighl star Castor, 
with (he slur culled a in the Great Bear. Oii 
llie night of the 7th, tJin comet, will dppronch 
the well known constellation Ursa Major; anil 
between lhat and the lllh, it will pass directly 
through Ihe 7 conspicuous stars of thai conslclt 
lalion. Towards Iho end of November, tlw 
comet will plunge among the rays of the" BIIIJ 
and disnpjiear, and will not issue from them o4 
(he other side until the end of Deceml>er. j

One of (ho circumstances connected '\v.jlu 
this comet is the magnitude ol its orbit, -tl " 
a very oblong oval, llie tolal length of yrhiclf 
about 36 times the earth's distance fron\jj»tf 
and Ihe greatest breath about 10 miles (hold

And we recommend Hammond as amply 
qualified to negotiate at the Court of Hayli  
Trv it Charly, how it will sound (o modest ears 
 Charles Hmmond! Minister (o Hayti!

The following laughable hut melancholy 
picture of the poverty and ignorance of an 
Irish sclioolmiister, is probably quite over 
drawn ground down lo (be earth, however, ns 
Ihal oppressed |>cople are, and mean and scan 
ty ns are (ho provisions for primary schools, 
but few countries possess teachers who are in 
general more deeply versed in classical studies, 
especially in the Latin tongue. Slovenliness 
ami even rnggedness of external habilimenls 
are not always evidence Ihnl llie mind itsoll 
may not bo adorned with tho richest cndow- 
menls.

. A Kerry Schoolmaster's /fddress.
'"Here, byes (boys) shake a grain of si raw 

along Ihe wall for ihe little girls (o sil on  
throw your turfs in the corner, and bring over 
my stool here close lo'lhe fire. 1 thought I'd 
tould you be lore, Felix, to bring a sod of turf 
every mornin! Sit down I say, on (he floor a- 
long with ihe resl and get'your lesson, and 
don't let me see you near the fire all this bless 
ed day. Now byes, what are you after? Si 
lence A-b ah; b-a-g, ling; Silence, Jem Do- 
herly, whip tlie door of the hinges, and clap it 
on this row of sodi there now, borrow a bit 
of chalk from Kernaham, till I write a large 
hand copy, Hum, buz ba, be, bi, bo, bu, 
buz Tony Flanahan, come over, here, Arab, 
why don't you coma, sir when I bid-you? See

/Yum (Ac JKaltiinort Farmtr $'Gardener. 
WORK FOR OCTOBER

ON THE FARM.

There is much lo be done Ihis month and Ihe 
nexl towards securing llie crops olThccoming 
year. If you have any stiff clayey ground thai 
you contemplate pulling in corn, oats or any 
oilier crop requiring spring sowing or planting, 
lurn it up deeply, and leave the furrow in ihe 
rough lo receive the tertiliuing influence of llie 
winter frosts anil snows. By fall ploughing, 
in addition to the meliorating eflecl upon the 
land, much lime is gained . in llie spring, al a 
period, when, if you have not been kind in 
your treatment to your4 horses and oxen, they 
are very apt to be low in flesh, feeble in 
strength, and but ill suited to ihe arduous la 
bor of britaking up stiff ground.

Wheat.—If you h"ave not already gotten in 
your wheat, it is lime you were bestirring 
yourself. Il should al all events, be sown

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1835.
    * _____________
DZUSOORATIO

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF HEW YORK.

before Ihe20tli ofthe month, 
plate sowing on a clover
plough b 
tf not ui

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
  t\tf IT V*wl«v1r«Kr mrOf KENTUCKY.

more s-»eedy settlement of pend 
ing Und clainsj »-ul lastly, a general l.mil 
once was openeu lor the disposal of those of 
Ihe public property. From Uiew causes, Ihe
 pinl of enterprise was gradually awakened,
 nd the population increased, insomuch, thai 
by a census taken in the beginning of 1831, 1 
find the whole number was 34,725, viz: whites, 
18,385, free colored, 840; slaves, 15,500 
Tact increase in ten years. ,^-

And speedier far might have been its pro- 
greM but for some circumstances, which it is 
now painful for me lo recur to, and more pain 
ful still lo have witnessed, although I now 
hope they have ceased fur ever to exert their 
deadly influence near us. First, no men o
 olid capital had yet appeared amongst us, an 
there was no money ill a circulating medium 
to meet (he wants of Ihe country. There ev 
sited an unconquerable zeal m the raising th 
smgar cane, while no effort could stamp it a 
 Upfe commodity: Lastly, land  peculators 
who had obtained the first purchases at ver 
low prices, were vaunting an article wbic 
was foun.l tiol lo correspond with their rcpre 
sentalkxis, and being so discovered, was tic 
predated to the opposite extreme, while (I 
peiceful, industrious cultivator was deterred 
Irom purchasing, by Ihe |»rlions of land which 
were hung up in litigation in the courts pre 
vented him from making his selections.

Such was Florida. I shall have occasion lo 
amplify the subject of which the above may 
be considered by you as the text, bul belbre 
we |wrt,let me say a lew words, lo give you
 n idea ibosirae as t'< is. Frsl, pome power 
ful emigrations have taken place. Second, the

  ..Unsuccessful cultivation of the sugar cane has 
giveaway lo the more inviting production of 
cotton two good crops of which, at good 
prices, have wonderfully augmented (he re 
source* of the planter. Anil lastly, two banks
 re now in successful operation, having an a- 
Injndant capital, predicated and secured upon 
the improved agricultural properly ofthe coun 
try, and which dispenses life and vigor (o the 
commercial as well as llie agricultural interests 
throughout. From these causes, and the set 
tlement of the long protracted land claims, a 
new epoch may lie i*,iid to have commenced of 
1 hope, lasting protiHirily to (he territory.

In my next I shall 
climate.

piib'ic mind it not yet prepared, e*ptci:t'ly in our lit 
ler Sl'atet."

Now the public will pcrciive, that between
the twit bitter endt of the opposition m this
country, the .Webster m.ilcontcrits and the
/alhoun malcontents, a pretty plan is laid to
el up a question, which, according lo the
lercury, "must place the several States in the
lotion toward* eac'i other, iif open enemies."

'lie discussion of Ike Slavs question, il will
 e observed, is one which the Mercury will not

''»

It you conlein- 
lny, you should

ul once, harrow in your seed and roll, 
upon a clover lay, plough two or Ihret 

limes 11 nd pulverise |>erfccily. We need 
scarcely say to you, that you should be particu 
lar in your seed; that it should be selected with 
Ihe utmost care; that you should not sow more 
than two years in succession from the same 
iced,and when you do change, it should be 
obtajned from a suitable situation north of your 

"'------  ( i|,e wheiiltihouldbecurc-
a screen toseperatc it tho-

own. Before sowin 
fully passe

re sowing, 
ed through

hero, sjwll me this word   Con stan-ti-no-ple. 
Byes, that's the name of Ihe Grand Turk! 1   
See what it is to know navigation. I don't 
suppose there's a mnn in the barony, bearing 
myself and the priest, can tell who Constanti 
nople is?"   Cracker's Legends of ihe lake of ' "

tnnce. The neiirorexlremily ol thettvari^«-r»*'! •-Cammerica' lo lhe21sl of August. They con- 
innce from the sun.equallo about half Ihe eSrifri  tnin-very litlle news of importance, the col- 
distance; and the more remote extremity eqitfcl- «nms l)e'"g chiefly lillod with reports of thedistance; and the more remote extremity 
to thirty-five and a half times Ihe earth'g riisr 
lanco from Ihe sun. Tho earth's dista 
Irum ihe sun is, in round numbercs, 100 n ( . 
lions of miles; the comet's least distance1 , 
then, will be 50 millions, nn:l ils greatest dH£
lniwaQ*V^A millinncnf iittljial"lance 3550 millions of miles)

"The tail of Ihis comet, ns it appcard in* 
1682, was almost 12 millions of miles, which is long enough to ^ ' '  '- - -- -..=-»

FROM RIO DE JANEIRO.
*--),We have received a file of the Jnurnal do

timns being chiefly lillod with reports of Ihe 
debates in ihe general legislativeas-iembly, Ihe 
principal topics of discussion being a project 
,fbr the substitution of p.ipor money for Ihe im 
mense quantity of copjicr now in use, and a 
series of measures rendered necessary by the 
recent occurences at Para. 
Some particulars are given of another nllempt- 

~ negro insurrection at Bahin, on the 2-M Jn- 
reach from Ihe ile*ceniiinB| '>'. a. v "Rue n:;lit:0 "' .lvll"lh wcj.m(1. previously

node beyond Ihe earth's orbit. Sn that if III received via Buenos Ayres. The ips»rrec(ion 
cornel had come lo Ihnl node about a monlb wastjticlled, alter a short lime, bul Iho mhab- 
later in Ihe year, HIP earth would have passef l«nt* were left in a stale ol greal alarm and 
through Ihe end of its tail 1!" The length of uneasiness.
the tail of ihe comet of 1811 wa» computed ill The intelligence from Para is not so late as 
"33 millions of miles." ; j^vs) had before received.

..A general amnealy lor political offences pus- 
sen on ihe nincleenln ol June, for the provinces 
of Minus, Uuraus nnd Rio de Janeiro, was ex-

roughly from all noxious seed and extraneous 
mutter; il should then be washed or scrubbed 
with a hickory or birchen broom, Ihe water to 
be poured oft and renewed while ver it is dis 
colored, Ihe floating grains to lie skimmed off 
and given lo entile or hogs;nllcr il hus under 
gone Ihis process, soak il lor Iwenty-four 
hours in a solution of lime and water; n strong 
solution of salt and wilier, or ley made from 
wood ashes; drain it, roll il in plaisler, and sow 
in Ihe proportion of Irom 11 lo 2 bushels lo the 
acre, harrow il in deep and roll; if you have 
not previously done so, don't omit to give your 
land a dressing of lime, marl, or ushes, just 
before barrow ing. In Ihe spring if you were 
to turn sheep in, indry weather, lo cat down, 
Ihe wheat, and liten pass your horror over il' 
you world find your interest in il by the increa 
«ed vigor of itsgrowlh and more abundant yield. 

If you design to put jrour wheat field into 
timothy, you cannot do belter than lo sow il 
immediately after harrowing, und Ihen roll in 
your limolhy seed.

If your rye a not already in, sow it without 
delay light gravelly or stony land suits il 
best; but you must not neglect to give it a 
good dressing of manure. Sow from 5 to 6 
l»ecks tojhe aero, being careful to sleep your 
seed as directed for wheat.

While on Ihe subject of rye, permit us to 
obtrude once more upon your attention, with 
our petilion in behalf of your milch-cows. 
Sow down one, two, or Ihree ncrcs, for early 
food. Ilis the earliest grass in the spring, is an 
excellent promoter of milk, may be cut two or 
three limes, and \vilrensure you flowing (mils 
and delicious butter, ere oilier grasses can be 
fed from.

Your corn, ns soon ns il is sufficiently hard 
ened, you should gather and transfer lo jour 
cornhouse or cribs. Your corn husks, as 
separated from Ihe ear, if slacked away with

The Bank of Maryland trials at Belle-Air 
are still proceeding slowly. We entirely agree 
with the Harlbrd Republican in regard lo the 
publication of lellerg purporling to bo written 
there, "which are evidently-designed to afiect 
the public mind" in relation to the parties ac   
cused. This, the editor slates, we regard as 
unfair. The trial of Thomas Ellicott for a 
demand of $25,000 made on him by the Bunk 
of Maryland Ims occupied the Court for Ihe 
last five igeeks. He further states, "that Ihe 
leller writers for Baltimore papers are hot to 
be relied on either for facts as given in evi 
dence, or for impressions made upon public 
opinion at Ihis place.

Al Ihe approaching races over Kendall 
course near Ballimore, to commence on thA 
27th insl. the proprietor announces that he will 
give a purse of $50 for Mules, lo run mile 
lic.its, three best in five, and thinks the uncer 
tainty of Ihe contest between "Baalam'f char 
gers" will create much interest.

THE LADY'S BOOK. We have received 
the October No. of this handsome publication, 
which contains as usual very excellent reading 
matter, und embsllished with the Fashions of 
Philadelphia patterns for Embroidery the 
portraits of Southey and Roscoe, anil a piece 
of Music. The particulars of this work can 
be seen by relerence to our advertising col 
umns.

ill not be satisfied that the Abolitionists are 
rrushcd by Ihe weight of public odium in Ihe 
iorth;lhal Ihe circulation of their publications 

I tall lie prevented by the refusal ul tlie Post- 
lasters to mail them by the |>cniil laws ol 
10 slaveholding Stales against Iheir circulation 

within Iheir limits and, by making il n cnp- 
al uUence in every one engaged in giving 
hem publicity in the State, or otherwise ac 
ing a* Ihe agents or cmmisnarics of the Abo- 
ilionisls. It will not be satixlied that every 
venue through which tho slave can bo reach 

ed and instigated lo mischief, is eOecluaUy 
guarded through the officers of the Genera 
Government and-lhe.luws of Iho Slates liable 

to be effected. No. NVlien every thing is clone, 
and all is quiet, il is insisted lhat the non- 
slavcholding Stale Legislatures shall take up 
llie subject, and by way of pulling down dis 
cussion, make it u subject «f discussion in the 
abstract, and thus do exactly whnl the aboli 
tionists wish that is, to get up debates, wlifch 
by enabling them to make ap|>eals to the coun 
try, as persons persecuted tor opinion's sake, 
will enable them to havo Ihe wliole question ol 
slavery agitated, and all the public journals 
filled with the very arguments to which they 
wish to give interest and importance, and Ihus 
produce alarm and danger lo Ihe South. All 
that the Mercury is delirious of doing, then, 
is to get up the i!iscus«lon, which it prclcmU 
lo be anxious to put down because it is al 
ready assumed in advance, by its coadjutor o 
ofthe Hartford Convention school, ihe'Boslon 

'ourier, that the result would he just such as 
o authorize a resort lo Ihe avowed object o 
he Nullifier, viz: A grand Convention ofthe 
Sullificrs of tho whole south, for Ihe purpose 

of taking Ihe first step towards n dissolution o

Comets," says Sir Isaac Newton arc 
solid, fix.-d, and durable bodies; in an word a kfiad

I.L _.,r.j. » .., nhtimi. nAil.. <%j4"
erliiR in tljeirgreatest frwdum; pcrsoTerlng i» 

motion*, even against the course and diriclion of the 
planets; and their tail is a Terr thin, «lend<-r Taix'iir, 
emitted by Iliu head or necleus of thu comet, ignited 
by the sun." '

inequality of the p"rioJs ij attributed to 
the effects which the planet Jupiter might probably 
hare had upon th? corai-t, by Uie furcc of gravity. 
Dr. Hallcy observed that the action of JupiU-r in $\t 
descent of the comet towards its perihelion in I6S4,' 
would tond to inucasc the inclination of'itu orbit; and 
accordingly the inclination in 1632, was found to be 
22 degrees greater than in 1607.

equal portions, or ullern.ile layers of hay or 
si i aw, each layer to be sprinkled with salt, 
would make most acceptable food lor your cut- 
lie, Ihe whole lo be submitted lo Ihe process of 
cutting.

Your hogs if in pasture, or indulging in Ihe 
luxuries of the wood", must lie penned for f.il-

A gentleman of this town received by the 
Northern mail yesterday an anonymous "in 
cendiary publication," for which ofliciousness 
he returns no thanks. This is one of the eery 
few of the kind that have come this way to 
lumber Ihe Post Office. However, as this is 
Ihe season for good gunning, and there being a. 
demand for wad among our sportsmen, we can 
furnish a list, if insisted upon by the publish 
ers of these 'inflammatory papers," fora fall and- 
winter supply provided, they are printed on 
soil and suitable paper; for this is, we assure 
them, the only means by which they can have 
them circulatid among the block-birds herea 
bouts.

P.S. They can either accept Ihe above gra 
tuitous distributing agency or let it alone!

»•"' '< «""' uiff^

FOREIGN ITEMS.
The receipts ofthe half year ending June 

Liverpool and Manchester rail roue",30th of
are £99,474 nett profit over cxt>cnscs £27 - * cn "  -'- --  £4,100 Price ol shares

 (teak of the soil and

prclexl of pulling dowi 

Ihe politicians, Nort!

. ' OFFICIAL NOTICE.,

; NEAPOL1TAN~INDEMN1TY. 
TRKABUIIY DEPARTMENT, ? 

13, hOt toiler, 1835. $ 
The claimants under the Convention with 

(he King of the Two Sicilies, are hereby noti- 
fk»l, Ihal the balance of (he second instalment 
was received by tho last packet from France,
  d that the null proceed* of the whole of Ihal 
instalment, amount to two hundred filly-six 
thousand ninehun.lred nine dollars fourteen 
coils, r8256,909 14-100.)

As all Ihe awards amounted to one million 
nine hundred twenty-live thousand thirty-four
 lotlart sixty-eight cents, (1,925,034 68-100,) 
eastft claimant will be entitled to receive ol 
MIS] ram of *}256,909 14-100, Ihe pro|tor(ion 
which hi* claim or award, as specified in his 
certificate, I-ears to 81,925,034 68-100, tho
 mount of all the award*.

The turn due can be had on application to 
th*i Treasury Department; the Commonwealth 
ftnnk, Boston; (he Bank ot_Amoricn, New

.he Union,under tho 
the abolitionists.

Tlie whole scheme ol
and South, whoso fortunes are ilen|»eriile, is I 
gel up the alave. question in both sections o 

Union. In one end, they have tomhinw 
to gel up the* debate u|»on il in Iho Slat 
Legislatures; in (he other, they are (o get 
up in a Soullurn Convention ol all the slave 
holding Stattn; and they hope, when they 
have gotten Iho people of (he Iwo sections Iho- 
roughly imbillered against each other, by in- 
cesunl abuse, denuncialion and misrepresenta 
tion, dial Nullification and Hnrltbrd Convcn- 
lionism will be able lo accomplish their com 
mon object, in the overthrow of the Confed 
eracy and Ihe swtlin^ up sojierale governments 
for their gieat men, Ihe conspirators against Iho 
Constitution.

The Soulhern conspirators in this plot well 
know, that in taking off the obligations oflhc 
Union, they givo every advantage lo Ihe atio- 
lilionists, against whom they pretend their el- 
fbrts are directed. ,They know, as things 
stand at prexcnl, that if these fanatics were to 
succeed in arousing the slave* lo revolt, that 
the whole force of llie Federal jiower is at hand 
at once lo crush (be rebellion and its insliga- 
lors They know that while the Union con 
tinues, the fraternal bond which binds us to 
gether as one family, is Ihe strongest guaran 
tee for every right and every sfiecies of prop 
erty held in virlueof ihe constitutional settle 
ment. They know that (he compact once de 
stroyed, an appeal to the" North to put down 
abolitionism, Instead of being met us il now is 
In the Norlh, would be ai little heeded (here 
asan appeal to England against the abolition

060. Dividend 
£200.

Cholera in France.— In looking over our 
French annuls we are pained lo tea the exle(nl 
o which ihe cholera has prevailed tlirougho'iit 
he whole of the southern provinces of Franc* 
wintering on Ihe Mediterranean. Not only at 
Marseilles, Toulon, Antibes nnd Frejus/lml 
n (he more interior towns ol Aix one of HIP 
noM famous cilies of France for its bronly nnd 

salubrity, Brignolles, &c. Il has also extend 
ed into Piedmont, between Nice nnd Turin. 
Almul 12.000 persons fled from Ihcso quarters 
for shelter ul Lyons.

lamentable Prospects Jar French Edllrr*. 
 A rase might occur under the new law of 
the press, by which an editor mighl he fined to 
Ihe amount of one million of francs and im 
prisoned lor 80 years. -.». > » MS*..»

T!ie three wonders of iconun.— Isl, at 15 
they wonder who they shall take; ally, at 25* 
they wonder whom they shall gel, nnd thirdly' 
al 35 they wonder who wi|l lake Ihem. '

The merchanls of Conslantinople, on whom 
a lax was leveled by the government lo Imild 
n steamboat, memoralized the Sultan, who was 
so-provoked with their assurance, that he tore 
llitipelilions into pieces. ,

A column of 60 ft. is fo be erecled, il is snid 
on I lie spot on the Boulevards where Marshal 
Mortier was Killed.

There lias been a greal meeting at Ports 
mouth, N. 11. Hgainsl Ihe incendiaries. Il 
was highly satisfactory. 

A rrsolujiou was adopted, recommending 
"to the Icgislnliire, the next session, lo pass 
such laws n< the exigencies of the limes mny 
require, consistently with the Constitution, lo 
protect Ihe people of the Smith from any move 
ment in this Slain, in regard to abolition mil til 
ing with Ihu internal |>olicy nnd regulations of 
any'of Iho Southern states upon this subject.

Curious CM/I. Tho workmen, in' prepar 
ing tho foundation of St. Phillip's Church, 
have found u Coin, the ngo of \vhich is now 
US'yenrs, with the Lead of Gnorge Ihe First. 
The inscription iirouml which is Gcoreius, 
D. G. Mag. Bri. Fn». Et. Hib. Rex. On 
Ihe opposite side, is n Rose Ihe inscription, 
Rosa Amnricaim, 1722, Ulilc Dulci. It pro 
bably is n Coin of one ol Ihe Old Thirteen Co 
lon ios.  Charleston Mer.

t Valuable Ciilf.— The Lexinglon Re|K>r(er 
pays— B. Wnriield Eso., sold, a low (lays 
ago, his yearling Bull Calf Chieftain, by Pon- 
liac, ilnin Mny Dacre, to Mr. Georgn I), llay- 
worlh, of Ohio, for three hundred dollars.

It is stated that I he notorious Robert Pot 
ter, who wus expelled some lime ago from the 
Legislature of Norl'i Carolina i* now engag 
ed in organizing the militia of Texas lo oppose 
Ihe Mexican troops.

- yl'l °l""'O|
lecd, let your nxits be boiled nnd your corn or 
other grain ground into meal   give lliom plen 
tiful supplies of straw or leaves, und they, in 
return, will give you ample stores of manure. 

Harvest your (wtalocs. Towards tho hit 
ler end of the maulh lake up your beets, car 
rots, parsnips, nnd other roots that require Ic 
be removed, nnd bo sure Ihnl you place them 
in situations where there will be no danger ot 
their freezing. Attention lo this now, will 
save vexalkm nnd los« hereafter.

THE PRES J.Y.
We published on Saturday last, an article 

on (he subject of Ihe Presidency, signed and 
dalcd as follows :

'- ?•'• -IT-',

**~'-r' "JOHN SlIAWHAK, 

"GttO. K.KBL.IKG, 
"WM. H. ROBIN»ON,
"ConRon SNIDER, 
"JAMES FRAZIBH, 
"Joint HATHAWAY,

From the Baltimore slmeriam. .
The celebrated Weyer's Cave, in Rocking- 

hain cwunly, Va., is about to have a formida 
ble rival in a range of subterranean apart 
monts recently discovered in Iho adjoining 
county of Augusta. The np|>ear»nco of the 
cavfi, when illuminated, is thus descriliod:

"The stalely columns, reaching from the 
haso to (ho summit, representing tho five or 
ders ol architecture, with Iho most beautiful 
spar, ns while as snow, interspersed among 
tij/o columns in imitation ol human figures, 
birds, tortoises, and various oilier animals, pre 
sent lo the spectator one of the most sublime 
and beautiful scenes that can bo imagined.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
A gentleman who has passed through a large 

portion of the country, and witnessed the oc 
currences which havo taken place, and the

From the Washington Globcol 15lli. inst. 
THE FRENCH QUESTION.

The Courier und Enquirer of> the 12th 
instant, has the following paragraph:

" We have also been inlormed on what we 
believe lo bo good aullirrily, Ihal M Pagcot, 
the French Charge d' A flairs at Washington, 
hud caused an intimation to be ni.ulo to the 
President probably by direction of his Go 
vernment thai u simple ollicial communica 
tion of the Pronidenl's approval of Mr. Livings- 
Ion lo tho French government, would be re 
ceived by lliem as a sufficient compliance with 
the conditions on which the money is lo be paid, 
bul Ihal Iho President, with his usual emphasis 
ol language, had |iosilively refused lo allow 
this to be dune."

There is not tho slightest foundation for any 
jiortion of this statement. Mr. Pageol "caused 
no intimation to be mado to the President, 
thai a simple official communicalion ol HID 
President's approval ol (he last Idler ol Mr. 
Livingslon lo the French Government, would 
be received by them us siillicienl compliance 
with the conditions on which Iho money is lo 
be paid;" and so liir from (ho President's giv 
ing a direct rofus.il, "with his usual emphasis," 
or even closing the dour lo a cull for Iho "of 
ficial communication to tho French Govorn- 
menl,' 1 of his approval of'Mr. Livingslon's 
lasl letter, by an intmijlion of unwillingness to 
furnish il in Iho mosl authentic form to Ihal 
Govornmen!, wo feel aulhbmed in s.iyingj 
Ihal if il had been desired, either by Iho Re

"PATRICK MELOY. 
"Lebanon, Warren County, Ohio. 

"Sept. 25, 1835.

We now present the opinions of thoM gen 
tlemen of (he various candidates for tho Presi 
dency, in n condensed form, nnd as Iheir opin 
ions were cnlitled to respect anterior to the ap 
pearance of those later declarations, certainly 
they claim no little portion of the same respect at 
(he present lime. .    

They commence thus : "  '
"The undersigned, composing in part a 

Committee of Vigilance and Correspondence, 
having recently addressed tho public in the 
discharge of a only imposed upon us by a pub 
lic meeting, held several months previous, 
which recommended lh« Hon. John McLean 
of Ohio, as H suitable candidate for (he Presi 
dency, nml as ho has, from high und patriotic 
considerations, publicly declared lhat he would 
not be a, parly lo a contest for Ihe Presidency, 
which is likely lo bring Ihe election into the 
House of Representatives:

They state their grounds of preference for 
Judge McLean, nnd say :

"Judge McLean having, however, wilh- 
drawn,we are forced lo Ihe necessity of select 
ing a candidate lo support, from (hose now in
the field; and hence Iho necessity of examin 
ing pretensions, prositccls^ualificalions, &c.

pi
pio'pecls which present themselves to view, in 
writing lo a friend nt i distance, says"examine 
for yourself the present aspect of Iho political 
horizon, and I trust yon will decide for Jack-

York; the Girard Bank, Philadelphia; the 
Union Bank of Maryland, Baltimore; or 
(to Dank of Iho Metropolis, Washington ci- 
ff, LEVI WOODBURY. 

  Secretary of tbtTreaiury. ,

Abclde Pujnl, so celebrated for his paint- 
ings in stone colors, in imitation ol sculpture, 
and which may be seen in (he frescoes on (Ins 
ceiling of the Parisian Exchange, Ims been a- 
lec(ed member of the Academy of Fine Arts 
in the room of Napoleon's famous battle tmin 
ter, Groi, deceased.

It is said, King William of Holland, is de 
termined In visit (he Congress of (he Holy 
Allianop, lobe held at Toplilz. The Dutch 
Monarch is constitutionally one of (he most 
Kubborn of abolitionists. He is heart  ndsoal 
wedded lo the Aulrocal.

There is no doubt lhat Ihe attempt on Ihtf 
lile of Louis PhhTippe will strengthen his hbV- 
er, as Ihe u/isuccemilul explosion in the nivoi 
of 1800 augmented Napoleon's. But Lo 
must net run loo fast anil mu/./.ln the me**' ,,.. .-- ------- . »
he will have a rehearsal of the Trois Jours oil Pond and Charlestown sta. Il communicate:. 
Charles X. which will rob him of the throne on '  « north lo " wooden building occupied by

sentiment in that country. They know that 
with Ihe Union would pass away the harmony 
oflhe'States, and thai Ihe abolitionists, instead 
of being fiowned down by public sentiment, 
as plotters against the Union, might then ap- 
i«ttl to fJortharn tmibition anil avarice iua,> $*?> '  . .   :. >!  . 

son, Van Buren, and the fitmttcracu ol Ihe 
country, and tend your aid al-the ballot box, 
to put down and keep down tho Bank Stock 
Gambling Whit; aristocracy, who live without 
reproducing, to Society the vqltia of th* provi 
sions which they consume." The views which 
are taken in this extract nro very correct, Hie 
-advice contained MI it is vury good, and ho|>« 
(hat is expressed is worthy of (he toolings of an 
American citizen nnd friend (o froo principles 
and oqiial-yiyihts. Bait. Rep.

presentuliveof ll-e French Governmeni huro, " Having a limited popularity ii 
or by 1..e French Government from our He- lending cnYclively beyoiid Ihe 
presentttlive in Paris, it would have been 
promptly and cheerfully communicated.

MORE TROUUI.H, ANOTHER BOUNDARY 
WAH. By the New Hampshire Statesman 
we learn Ihal (he Canadian government have 
intimated their intention of taking [Kxtsoiion ol 
Iho INDIAN STKMAM TKHRITOUY, on the 
northern confines of New Hampshire though 
lhat tract has been under the jurist! ction ol 
that Slide lor 20 years, and was agreed lo be 
lull so until Hie Aludawasca question is adjust 
ed. Much ill blood and excitement exist. The 
inhabitants have rebelled against New Hamp 
shire and tho British authorities tmslain them 
in it. ______

Another great Fire in Boston, broke out on 
Evening at 10 o'clock, in a liable nl 
Nudd & Moore, near Ihe junction o

FATAL ACCIDENT.  An Irish laborer
on tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail Kouil, jump 
ed or foil Irom one of tho cars yesterday, near 
theviuducl Hi Ihe junction of ilia Washington 
Branch, and belbro he could dear himsoll irtnn 
the track, another cur which was rapidly com 
ing up behind, passed over and so badly in 
jured him as lo caiue his death. We have not 
yet learned his name.   Halt. Pat.

First, as lo Mr. Wcbsler, they ilate (hal  
i N. fi.,no( ex-, 
limits of Mas 

sachusetts, ho entertained hopes ol being elect 
ed; and these hopes have been cherished by his 
friends, or pretended friends, elsewhere! 

And thai 
"His prospects ore so utterly out nfqurstion, 

we do nol deem it necessary lo lUle, al large, 
ihe numerous object Tons lo his election1 , which 
il might otherwise become tiecessary to do. 

We will, however, sav, that Ihe whole of 
(ho late war, while Mr. Webster was a mem 
ber of Congress, there wa» not lo be (bund a- 
mong the whole federal party, a more bitter 
and uncompromising opponent of (he War, and 
Ihe administration of President Madison. It 
him, it is Irue, been said by some of Mr. Web- 
slor's friends, lhat "he did not opiiose (lie war 

"~ ' These persons must he grossly ---    n is equally 

1 especial care 
nol not to publish his war sjieeches in his book

which that event placed him upon.

Just pnnishaunt. TlKtn members of I He 
municipal councils in France, and other civil 
officers, who have fled from their posl in con- 
 wjurnce of tin? cholera, lure been disiuis*-

Mr. Moore, which was consumed. On the 
 oulh to a, wooilen warehouse, .100 feet long, 
used kjrstorai^e of goods .insured-IJJI2500; parl 
naveil. A carpenter's shop adjoining. Bul 
for the vigorous effort* of the 'firemen, (he fire 

ould have b«on one of the most dotlructive

There is to he a Scientific^ Congress Sept. 
sixth, at Donay in France, at which Lord 
Urouguam was to attend.

generally."

The lady ami ton of the Into Hon. Win. T. 
Barry, aro coming home in Ihe "hip Pacific, 
which was lo sail from Liverpool on (he 13th 
uU. lor Now York.

ignorant or culpably dishonest 
true, lhat Mr. Webster has taken 
not not to publish his war sjieeche 
of speeches which has Iteen published; and vs)*   *- 
ry few, if nny.'have been published in the Na-»  . 
(tonal Intelligencer: Ihesa were lo be found in. . : 
Hanson's and the federal print*. But il any 
man will lake the trouble (o examine the files!   ' 
of the Intelligencer for lh« years 1813-14 and . 
15, he will find that Mr. Webster voted a-. 
gains( every Tax Bill, and every other mea 
sure of (he Administration, which was calcu«;£. 
lateii to impart enersy (o the prosecution of '>, 
tte war  Timothy Pickerinff, with all hit) opr 
position, WHS not more decidedly ami systemat 
ically hostile lo every measure of the - 
islratkm, than Mr. \Vebs(,er,

'

:.. ••*! JT.' 1 - '^" ' •
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Next, as 1*Judge White, limy say  i 
"Judge White we look upon as a good kind of a 
man,but without having a (Fouled any evidence 
ofeither political or executive talent. We should 
not think of supporting our good old neighbor 
Jeremiah Morrow for Ihe Presidency, his own 
modesty would not permit him to become a 
candidate; and, from information, we believe 
be is Mr. Morrow's inferior; we cannot there 
fore support him. Besides, Judge White is 
unknown to the people generally, and is not 
recommended by those high qualities of char 
acter or eminent services, which a Chief 

1 " ' claim to. We think 
elected to that office,

Magistrate should lay cl 
Out no man should . be ithat no man

.*-, "

. • /•"

From the A'aliunu/ Intelligencer. 
THE RACES. The Races yesterday 

interesting, the weatherwere excellent ami

.rho cannot, in the discharge of its duties, rely 
upon himself, and not become an instrument in 
the handi of others who might be called around 
him and in addition to them considerations, 
the support of Judge White must be limited 
to Tennessee, perhaps though not very proba 
ble to one or at most two oilier Slates. He 
cannot therefore have any prospect of suc 
cess.

Next, as to Gen. Harrison, they gay  
"A retrospect of passing events show, thnt the 

active partizans of Mr. Clay have endeavored 
to rally upon General Harrison! Whether 
the apparent zeal in his support is designed for 
any thing beyond thnt of creating confusion 
among the political elements ol the country, 
and thereby create a necessity, or offonl an op 
portunity, to bring out the name of Mr. Clay, 
remain! to be seen. We know that many in 
telligent men thnt this movement bus been 
made with a reference to this alternative. It 
is certain that General Harrison's popularity 
has burst upon the country like a clap of thun 
der in a clear day. His services have been 
known by the iteople of Ohio, especially by 
the people of Hamilton county, in which he 
resided, ever since they were rendered, but 
their importance seems to have been overlook 
ed until lately.

Of Mr. Van Buren, they speak as follows: 
"He was not our Hist choice,and we could assign 

'many reasons wliich are connected with the pub 
lic interest, why we prefer Judge McLean; but 
it is unnecessary to do so. We do nol like the 
mudeof his nomination, nor tlio prescriptive 
policy which is a part of bis political system; 
hut we are compelled to say, notwithstanding 
these and other objections, which might he 
stated, that we greatly prefer him to Webster 
or llarrison, or even Judge While. He is the 
candidate of the party with which we have nc 
led for many years, and the objections to him
 re much less weighty than those which lie
 giinsleachofthe other candidates."

And thus in relation to the Baltimore Con 
vention:
"Some of the friends of General Harrison, and 
particularly the Editor of the Cincinnati Ga- 
Zflle,objecl to the Baltimore nomination^ the 
score of immoralities charged against one ol the 
nominees; but it is very extraordinary that 
thu objection should be urged by any one who

• . . .1 _ _ i . •_ _*• _i._ / ' A...-....* 1 TU*»

fine and a full field.
The first race, lor Ihe Washington Plate, was 

won in two heals by Mr. Thompson's colt; 2 
miles each. Time 3.50 and 3.55.

The sweepstakes was won by Mr. Bovce's 
Rebecca Coicraun, in two heats. Time 3.50 
and 3.53.

FOOT RACE. Immediately after the race 
of to-day, for the Proprietor's Purse, there 
will be a Foot Race, ol 100 yards, for 8500 a 
side, between Mr. Pryor of Albany,and Mr 
Polly, of Georgetown, D. C. -Neither of the 
competitors has ever been beaten. Mr. Pryor 
last week on the Tree Hill course, beat Ihe ce 
lebrated Perretl, 100 yards, #1000 a side. 

THE RACES. THIRD DAY.
The Proprietor's Purse 8500, three-mile 

heats, was won by Mr. (^odman'sKampcedell, 
in three heats. Gen Hunter's Captain took 
the first heat. The race altogether was the 
hardest contested, from first to last, that has 
been witnessed for n long time. It was won 
by a length only at last, and Ihe inlerest was 
kept up to the last jump.

Mr. Pryor won I he Fool Race.
TO-DAY The National Jockey Club 

Purse of 81000, four mile heats, will be run 
for. The wish of all has been gratified. 
Joshua, Ohio, and the Star colt will be brought 
together for this purse. The other com|ielilors 
are the Ace o| Diamonds and Drone, making 
five first rate horses.

By the following article from tfie New York 
Herald will be seen the extcnl already of For 
eign interference, in promoting the schemes of 
the abolilionisls. We would rather suppress 
our feelings than by expressing them increase 
fie flame of discontent. We cherish the be 
lief that the people of America will frowji down 
.those "insults that brave, and crimes thai 
'scape the law."

IMPORTATION OF ABOLITION TRACTS, 
from England.—A case, containing several 
hundred copies of London Abolition Tracts, 
have just come through our Custom-House, to 
the Anti-Slavery Society, in Nassau street. 
They were addressed lo""E. Wrighl, Anti- 
Slavery Office, Nassau streol." A portion of 
Ihesepamphlets consists of copies ol "A Let 
ter to Members of Congress of the United 
Stales, by an English Clergyman, containing, 
with additions, a Tract, called 'Every man, 
hisownpropcrly-liolder' printed by Whilak- 
er, Bookseller, London/' We further learn, 
that since Dr. Cox sailed for England, last 
week, several oilier packages of English 
Abolition Tracts will be passed through the 
Custom House, in time to circulate them at 
Ulica, during the silling of Ihe Convention. 
Dr. Cox brought them to this country last 
spring; hut from some cause or other, delayed

BHERIFF^S SALE.
BY virtue of a wrilx of attachment issued 

out of Talhot County Court, and to me 
directed at the suit of the Stale of Maryland at 
the instance and fcr the use Nehcmiah Tilton 
against James Tillon, will be sold at Ihe front 
door of the Court House iaihe tqwrt of Ens- 
ton.on Saturday the fatlTUhy of November 
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M. of said day, for cash, tlio following pro 
perly, viz: all and singular that tarm planta 
tion and land, situate, lying,*and being in Tal 
bot Ceunly and in Miles River Neck now in 
the tenure of James Hopkins, being a part of 
Iheiract of land called Marengo, and all the 
estale, right, title and interest, of James Til 
Ion legal or equitable, of and to the same, 
containing two hundred and seventy-five acres
of land more or less; being all the land which 
was divised by Jacob Gibson to his daughter 
Frances, now the wife of the Raid James Til- 
Ion, seized and taken lo satisfy the above 
mentioned writ of attachment and the interest 
and cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 

Oct. 10.' ts.

ZZIOGZNB
HAS just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply of

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups, 
English BridlflLealhers. Gig,.,,,.; . , 

Tw«» *n«J Chay Whips, loreign and domes
tic.

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made nt Ihe shortest notice. Orders from a 
distance will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired at the shortest notice aud upon the 
most accommodating terms

Eas(on,Oct. 3

FOR ANNAPOUS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

advocates the claim of the General. The 
General's friends should be mutt on Ihis subject 
for their own sake, as well as that of their 
candidate. : We might challenge a comparison 
in Ihis respect between Colonel Johnson and 
.General Harrisnn, which could not bul 
recall greatly to the advantage of the for 
mer."

Why Ihe friends of Gen. Hurrison, "should 
te mute," or what is alluded to above, we are 
unable to say; but presume there is foundation 
for the friendly caution given by those gentle- 
»en. !'"$F

Wo cannot conceive how the friends of 
McLean, «*n now support any of Ihe can 
didates named, except Mr. 'Van Buren, for 
whom the committee have declared their pre 
ference, and will go for him with "good con 
sciences and honest efforts" against Harrison, 
or either of the other candidates.

The friends of Webster cannot hope to ob 
tain the electoral vote of more than 2 or 3 
States at bjihest, yet they put forth his preten 
sions in a determined language, and np|«ar, al 
kist in Massachusetts, U» cling to him with 
great hope. Should he not he the choice of 
Ihe Whigs in Convention yes, in Conven 
tion! notwithstanding the holy abhorrence 
some ol (hern have to conventions why, 
they wjJl find themselves deserted by their 
Eaitern brethren a general race will ensue, 
and the cry will be, each fur himself and '-the 
devH take the hindmost." ___

APPOINTMENTS 
BY TUB GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL. 

Annapolis, Oct. 14th. 1835. 
CIVIL.

Brice J. GoUlshorrugh, Associate Judge of 
the Fourth Judicial District, vice, Judge 
Spence, promoted lo (he office of Chief Judge.

Levin Hitch, additional Justice of the Peace 
for Worcester county.

James Stewart, Justice of the Orphan's 
Court of Somerset county, vice Danhiel, de- 
ceiled.

Alexander Donoho, Justice of the Levy 
Court of Somerset county, vice Dashiel. 
, Wm. Baker Dorsey, Notary Public at El- 
licott's Mills.

Richd. Garobrill, additional Justice of the 
Peace of Anne Arundel County.

MILITARY.
Robert J. Henry, Brigadier General, vice 

J>Mhiel,dec«sed.
John H. Culbrelh, Inspector 1st Division, 

M. M.
George Handy. Col. 23d Regiment. 
Thomas Marshall, Lt. Col. do ' 
Levin Tyler, Major in do

For 22nd Reg. Anne Arundel Co. 
Jona. Pinkney, 1st Lieut. of Capl Hobbs' Co. 
N. H. Green. 2d do.

For 4lh Regiment, Talbot County 
Samuel Slovens, Colonel. 
" m. H. Hayward, Lieut. Colonel. 
Theodore R. Loockerman, Major. 
Thos. C. N icols, Capl. ofa unilorm Rifle Co. 
Henry E. Bnleman, 1st Lieul. of do. 
Wm. C. Rkiguway, 2d Lieut. of do. 
Philip F. Thomas, Captain ofa unilorm Co. 
J. M. Faulkner, 1st Lieut. do. 
*-hj.h MoDowell, Ensign of do.

of Baltimore 
vice Finley,

passing them through the Custom-House, lill 
his friends have now done il for him.

These tracts all contain matter of the most 
violent and inflammatory character against the 
South. They ore the oul|>oiirings and con 
centrated essence of the London Abolition 
Society. It apjiears also I Iml Ihe British Alx>- 
litinn Society, have furnished nut only m*llcr 
to he circulated and rc-prinlcd here, but thai 
funds are also secretly sent over lo aid Ihe 
great effort of abolishing Southern Slavery. 
We have been informed that the London So 
ciety, has sent over in bills ol exchange, 
money to the amount of £6,000 sterling, with 
a promise ot £50,000 more, if il be deemed 
necessary.

At the Aliening of Ihato cases by th* Cu«'om- 
Hotiso officer, the Secretary of the Anti- 
Slavery Society, Mr. Wrighl, expressed him 
self highly offended. "What right have you 
to open thai box?" asked lie. "I have a right," 
replied the spirited officer, "lo open every case 
lhatnasses hero I have examined that box, 
and I have marked it "Incendiary Pamphlets 
from

A VOICE PROM GEOROIA. In Bullock 
county, the vole for Ihn ticket friendly to Iho 
administration was upward»of three hundred; 
the op|K»ition candidate for Governor received 
2 votes, one of Ihe candidates for Congress 1, 
and the others 0.

NEW JERSEY. Returns of (he election in 
New Jersey have been received from two 
counties only,which are Gloucester and Saltm. 
The first is in favour of Ihe administration, and 
the latter against il. Bolt. Jtep.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY Virtue ofsix Writs of Venditioni Ex- 
ponas issued out of Talbol County Court 

and lo me directed, one at the suit of Lambert 
Reardon, against James C. Wheeler, Thomas 
Hennx; oneal the suit of the state of Maryland 
at the instance, and useof Benjamin P. Moore, 
against Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert II. 
Goldsborough, Wrighlson Jones, and Thomas 
Henrix; one ut the suit of the stale of Mary 
land, at Ihe instance and use of Isaac Atkin- 
son against Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert H. 
Goldsborough, Wrightson Jones, the slate of 
Maryland, al the instance and use of James 
Price against Joshua M. Faulkner, Rroberl 
Goldsborough, Wrightson Jones and Thomas 
Henrix; one at Ihe suit of the President, Di 
rectors and Company of the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland against Thomas Henrix; one at 
the suit of Lambert Reardon, against snid 
Tlmnins Henrix; also Ihe following fi. fa. is 
sued out of Talbol County Court, and to me 
direcled, one al Hie suit of William Loveday 
against Thomas Henrix; al Ihe suit of John 
Leeds Kerr, against the xlnle of Maryland, 
nt the instance anil use ol Sarah Mcrrick a- 
against Thomas Henrix, Richard Arringdale 
and Samuel H. Benny, one at the suit of 
Peter Tarr, use of Howes Goldsborough a- 
gainsl Thomas Henrix, one at the suit <>l 
Richard P. S|>encer, use of Willsonnnd Tay- 
or; one at Ihe suit of Samuel 11. Benny; nne 
at the suit ol William Ridgaway of Baltimore; 
onoal Ihn suit ol William Rose, one nt the 
suit of William Rose and Philip Homey; one 
at the mil of Richard Arringdule, and 
Samuel 11. Benny; one ut Ihe suit ol 
Richard Arringdule and John Wrighl and 
anil at the suit of Richard Arringdale, Robert 
li. Goldsborough and Nicholas Goldsborough, 
against said Henrix; and one writ of fieri fa 
cias issued by Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. 
ngvinsl said Henrix al Ihn suit of John 'I. 
Goldsmith use of John Rcdman, will be sold 
on Tuesday Ihe 10th day of November next, 
at the fnuit door of (ho Court House in the 
town ol Kdslon, for cash, belwcrn Ihe hours'of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. of said 
d«y, the following pro|>erly, viz: all that farm 
where snid Henrix now resides in C IIH ppc1 dis 
trict, containing three hundred andeiglit acres 
of land, more or les,s, and nil the equitable right 
of said Henrix, of, in and lo u House and Lot, 
at ijiislun Point.

Also, will bo raid at tlio resilience of said 
Henrix on Wednesday thn I lib dity of said 
month, .for cash, the following properly, viz: 
one negro man named John Fl.imor. one negro 
woman named Susan, and her infant child, and 
two negro children for a term ol years; also, 
Inn i 11 end of Horses, one Mule, 16 bend ot 
Caltle, lli heud of Hogs, anil 5 Pigs, 20 head 
of Shcnp, 5 old Carts, 4 Ploughs, -1 Harrows, 
and all I lie residue of the farming utensils; one 
Sideboard, 1 Clock, 1 Desk anil Bonk-case, 
2 Dining Tables, 14 common Chairs, 5 Beds, 
Bedsteads, and furniture, and all the balance of 
the household and Kite lieu furniture; also, one 
Gig, the crop of Corn now on Iho ground, 
and the crop of Wheat now seeded, all seized 
and taken as Ihe property of paid Ilenrix, to 
satisfy t lie above mentioned writs of execution 
and the interest and c<*t due and lo become 
due Ihercon, also for officers Ices due in 183-1 
and 1835.

go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from Ihe lower end Dugan's 
wharf.her usual place of starling. 

N. B.   All beggagcat the own

may 5

the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR-

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.
9lh day of OCTOBER Anno Domini, 1835.

ON application of Nicholas Martin adminis 
trator of Htnn M. Lloyd, late of Talbol 

county, deceased ft is ordered, that he give 
Ihe notice required by law for creditors lo ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased es 
tate, and that he cause the sumo (0 be published 
once in each week for the space ot three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton. 

^testimony that the foregoing is truly Copi 
ed from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office

DCNTZSTRV. 4*; '-£

ID, W> <3J1BSSK8 ' & -
rkENTAL Surgeon, offers his profe.wional 

-»-^ services lo Ihe citizens of Easton, and 
s vicinity. He will be al Lowe's Hotel on Ihe 
9thof the present month, where he will con- 
nue tor a few weeks. All calls in his profes- 
ion will be promptly attended to. oc6

affixed, 9th day of OCTOBER in the

NOTICE.

THE subscriber having leased one of his 
)arnis'i.nd sold the one where lie resides, 

wishes lo rent a firm either in Talbol, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn lulls 
in Tillage. The rent shall be made safe on 
Ihe first of day of January 1S3G.

Pcrwms having farms io lot will please give

year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- 
five, i

Test, * ^ 
JAS: PRICE, RegV. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER

JVbf ice is hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talhot 
county, in Maryland, Iclleisof Administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd lute 
of Talbol county,deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 3d day tof March next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estale.

Given under my hand this 9th day of OC 
TOBER eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Henry M. Lloyd deceased.

Oct. 13th 3w

NEW
Wltt. I.OVEDAY

HAS received and opened at hU stort- 
house, his fall supply of

ITH^T GOODS.
Vhich he thinks he can offer at reasonable pri 
es; among them is a handsome variety of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Cassi- 
nctto, dec. &c. Ac.

He invites the attention of his friends and the 
ublic generally to an inspection ol bis-aasort-

at Grcenshorough. 

Sept. 26 tf

the subscriber notice either by person or mail

BOON..JOSHUA 
(J.

STAGE.

ni-rrwKKN CENTIIKVIM.E & KA.STON.
THE MAIL STAGE lenvcs Eas'.on fir 

CentreviU* every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday <4l!|rnoon, i>t 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Ccnlreville .ilxnit half past 5. Returning, 
leave* Cnntrevillc al 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives al Ea.slon about half past 1*2 M. 
Fare from Easlnn to Centrfvill.:, 81..W 

" *1. 'EiiKlon to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " "Wye Mills lo'Cenlrevillc, 50 
All Baggage al tlir risk ol the uv tiers. 
Easton7*|>ril 4,1835.

WANTKD.

AS. an Overseer, for the ensuing year, n 
rosrt who can come well recommended tor 

his sohHfty anil manngmiirnl in lunum-.;   
One with »'Sh»»U family would be prcforml.  
For gUCb n one, liberal wages would be given 
-Apply to thu-Editor. 
Oct. 13 (3t)

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' 
Court of Talbot county, I will sell al 

the front door of I lie Court House in Eaalon 
at 3 o'clock, on Tuesday Ihe lith day of Octo- 
berncxl, the wearing apparel of Licutenan 
George W. Garcy, dec'il., consisting in par 
of a very valuable Gold Watch, chain, am 
seal, several good cloth coals, |uinlaloon*, vests 
&c. And at ten o'clock,on the. follow in ir day, 
I will sell at the late residence rff Mrs. Eli/.a- 
beih Garey.dec'd in the Trappe, nil Ihe per 
sonal estale of Ihe dec'd. (negroes and wearing 
apparel cxcepledj consisting of household ant 
kitchen furniture, &c. also a good Gig& horse 
horse-cart, and many other articles loo tedious 
to mention.

A credit of six months will be given on nl 
sums over five dollars, the purchasers giving 
notes with approved security, bearing inlercs 
from Ihe days ol sale; on all sums of and undf 
live dollars'the cash will be required. 

JOS: R. PRICE, Adm'r.
with Ihe will annexed of 

Licut. Gonrgo W. Garey dcc'd.,
and Adm'r. ol

Mrs. Eli/abclh Garcy, also dec'd. 
Sept. 22  Is

Postponed Sale.
The Sale of the personal estate of Mrs. Eli/ 

iihclh Garey, deceased, is postponed 'till Wet: 
nesdtiy the 21st inst

JOSEPH R. PRICE, Adm'r.
October 3d, 1635.

VERMONT ELECTIONS.
Extract from a letter to the Editor of the 

Boston Post: 
MoNTPLitiu, Oct. 10, 1835. After two 

ballots to-day (or Governor, the General As 
sembly voted to adjourn lill Tuesday next. 
The 6th ballot and 7lh, to-day, was as fol 
lows; Palmer (Antimason,) 104; Bracll-y 
(Jackson) 70; Paine ( Whig; 47, scullenng

The-House volcd several limns to-day lor 
Clerk Without success. Tlio 12 Antimasonic 
Councillors are included in tlio 104: The 5 
scalierlng voles uro lor Jemiison, (he acting 
governor.

INDIANA, Oct. 4lh, 1835. 
. To F. P. BLAIR. Sir: I perceive by some 

of the eastern papers, Indiana r* claimed for 
General Harrison. Be assured, Sir, that nil 
such pretensions are vain: he cannot, within 
my knowledge of the Stale, obtain one single 
vote friendly lo the Administration, and but 
few of those opposed lo il. Most ol the genu 
ine Clay men will vote lor Harrison. They 
look Ujion him as a Federalist (d I lie old stamp ol 
"00 and they us « body, and a very lew oth 
ers are for him and they, us they have been 
wont to do, make as much noise ug if they were 
Ihe enlire body of the People.

I venture to say, and remember if I am not 
a true prophet, that VV. 11. Hurriwm gels not 
a single eleclr.il vole west of the mountains.

By Ihe People his pretensions to Ihe Presi 
dency are viewed as preposterous even his 
pretended advocates laugh al Ihe idea.

Yours with great respect.

For 5lh Rigiment of (lie cily 
Nathaniel ilickuaan, Major,

.
Charles M. Keyser .Captain Eutaw Infantry. 
^>wisKemp, 1st Lieut do do
*»«nl. K.George, 2»1 Lieut. do do 
John N. Crump, 3d Liaut. do do

For 1st Regiment Riflemen of Baltimore. 
I'has. McCvlgan, 1st Lieut. vice Sauerwein. 

^ Bernard McDonough, 2d Lieut. vice

 Joshua Medtart, Lieut. Colonel.
JM- L, McGuire, Major.
Atewnder Smith. Captain Morgan Vol.
»«« Connelly, 1st Lieut. do
g»n»uel Sleefe, 2d do do
«"nuel J. Pitterson, 3d do do

Attendance by 
Oct. 520 Is. JO: GRAHAM, Sh'ff.

FAI.X. GOODS.
WM. H. & P. GIIOOME,

HAVE ju«t returned from Pliilmlclphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortmenl of

FRESH GOODS.
uitahle lor Ihe presenl and ap|>roacliing season, 
and res|>bctiiilly inviio their friends and the 
public lo give them a cull. 

Oct. g cowtil__

nent. 
Oct. 13 (60

CASH FOIl NEGROES.
CASH and liberal prices will al all times 

be given lor any number of likely ne- 
roes of both sexes, l>etween the ages of 10 and 
0 years. Persons having likely slaves todis- 

x>se of, would do well local I,or to communicate 
vilh me. 1 can nt all times be found at Mr. 
ifiwe's Hotel, in Easton. All communications 

vill be promptly atlended to if directed to me in 
"aston.

WILLIAM BARKER.
aug 22, 1835.

--
'-*».* «s /,. 
V ft'-i

•u*

120,000 ;
Excellent Bunch Shingles.

J UST received and for sale at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers.

G ROOM E & LOVED AY. 
Oct. 13 (eow3l)

EAS^O N & B A LTIMORE 
; »;' PACKKT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of two Writs of Vendilioni 
Exp-mas issued out of Talbot County 

mirt anil to me directed one nt the suit of 
William HugWett against Jessee Deluhay 
and one other al Iho suit of Robert H. Rhodes, 
against Jessce Delehay and John Council, 
will be sold on Tuesday the lOlli day of No 
vember next at (he Iron! door ol (he Courl 
House in Ihe town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. nf said day Ihe following property lo wit: 
all that Farm or plantation lying and being in 
Oxford neck, now in the fiosscssion of Ihe said 
Jesseo Deluhay; oneiGig, 5 head of Horses, 
24 head of Cattle, 1 ffke of Oxen, 20 head ol 
Sheep, 15 Hogs, 2 ox Carts, 1 Horse Carl, 2 
negro boys (or a 
properly of saidotjerly 

y and

of years, taken as the 
ilahay, and will be sold to 

>ay"and satisfy the above mentioned Writs of 
Vendilioni Expnnasund the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff. 
Easlon, Oct. 20 ts

KDMONDSON, 
LEONARD MASTER.

'l^he subscriber, grateful for past favors of n 
-i. generous public, begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that thenbove 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
has commenced her regular trips between EHS- 
lon |Kiint and Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore on the following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run nn 
the abuve named days, during Iho season. 
Passage on*dollar and twenty five cents for 
each meal. All freights intended for the John 
Ivlmondfoa will bo thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easton iioint, or elsewhere, al 
nil limes. All orders left at the Drug Slore ol 
P. II. Dawsno and Son, or with Rob. Leonard, 
who will attend to all business purtninit.g lo 
Iho Packet concern, will meet \vilh prompt
attention.

T

PRICE

From thn Baltimore American of Saturday 17. 
 GRAIN

Wheat.—The supplies throughout the week 
have been small. In Ihe beginning of the 
week sales of fair lo best reds were made al 
gl-18n# 1.22 |x»r bushel. The scanty supplies, 
however, have caused an advance on Ihvse 
rates to be given in one or two instances tor 
very good lots. We quote prime this morn 
ing al81,23a81.25; good lo prime at $1.20a8 
1.22;and lair In goo.I at $ 1.15ag 1.20.No family 
(lour while wheat ha* appeared at market this 
week.

Corn.—The stock of old Corn is very near 
ly exhausted. Sales of New Corn, both white 
and yellow, at 60a62 cents. We quote Corn 
in barrels at 82.62 |>er bl.

Ryt.— Sales at 76a77 cents.
Oafs. We quote at 38 cts. sales Uiis 

rooming.

Aiucr.cnu
^ ,,F ATTENTION.

FIE members of this corps will meet on 
SATURDAY next Ihe 24lh inst., at 

3 o'clock for parade, fully eo,uipt, with six 
rounds blank cartridges, at tlieir usual place of 
meeting.

Bv order of Capt. N icols, 
JOHN 8'ATTERFIELD, O. S. 

Oct. 20 2t (G) _____________

JNEW HOUSE OF

ElfTBBTAIN-IETrr.

THE subscriber res 
friends and Ihe publ

hispectfully informs 
lie that'he hits opened

n House of Entertainment, in Cenlreville 
nearly opposite the frame Tavern formerly 
called White Hall, where he has made ample 
arrangements for the accommodation of tiis 
friends in the above lino. His table, bur and 
stables will be well supplied with whatever the 
market may afford and the mo*t assiduous at 
tention will be paid lo the wants of travellers 
and all others who may be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. 09*Boarders will be taken by the 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate 
terras.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centrcvillo July 18 July 25.

The 
i 

au;rwtt. '11 '.

public's obd'l *erv t,
J.E.LEONARD.

ATEACHKR WANTKD.
A TEACHER is wanted nt Iho Hunting 

Creek School of the lower Districl of 
Caroline county; a person competent to leach 
with facility, the usual branches in Primary 
Schools, together with English'' grammar  
bringing mtislaclory testimonials of good mor 
al character, will meet with a good school for 
the next ensuing year. Application by letter, 
post paid or in person may oe made lo thu sub 
scriber on or before the first dav of October 
next, Secretary lo the Board of Trustees, who 
will communicate all applications lo the Board 
tin mediately.

JAMES DAVIS, 
Secretary to the Board of Trustees. 

BUI 29,1835

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore City and Ctiunty on the 15th 

dav of September, 1835, by F. Forster, Esq 
ii Justice of I he Peace, in and for the city of 
Baltimore, a negro man as n runaway, who 
calls himself JOSEPH COOl'EK, but was 
committed in Iho name of THOMAS HAR 
RIS, says be belongs to Benjamin Silvers, near 
I'urt Deposit Bridge, age about 28 years, 5 
fet-l lljj inches high has a large scar on his 
left ni in caused by a cut from a hatchet Had 
on when committed a pair of brown casincll 
pants, old dark Valencia vest, red flunnttl shirt, 
dark homespun wamuss, a pair ofold lace boots, 
and old fur hut.

Tlie owner (if any) of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake him axvay, 
ollicrwiso he will be discharged according lo 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
. Bait. Cily and County Jail.

sept 30 ocl 6 3w

l>oct. U. JTIcDonald,
D23NTIST.

ESPECTFULLY tenders his services 
lo the citizens of Eauton and its vicini-

Ile is n licentiate both of medicine and 
dentistry. He has had several years practical 
e\|ierence and uses none but the best of male- 
rials. Those who need his seivice* may be 
well assured of having justice douo them.

Easton Hole), Oct. 10 If  

Rev. Tho*. Bnyne, 
Ann Bowers, 
Mnry Berridge, 
Thomas Beaslon, 
Margaret Benny, 2

C.
Gen. John Caldwell, 
Samuel Catnip, 2 
Misa Eliza Clash, 
John Cross,

LIS 1' OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, on 
Ihe INI day ol October 1835.

A. Alex. B. Jones,
Oliver Amis, K.
Giirrcttiion Austin, Fred. Kulchins,

B. Miss Susan J. K.pley,
John II. Bavnard, Edward Kirby, 
lor Mis« Lilhia Plum- L.

mer, Thos. II. Leonard.  «
- g M

Elijah McDowoll, 
Jas. Lloyd Marl in, 
John Moore, 
William Millis, 
Miller Lodge,

Mrs. James Nicholson, 
Joseph Neall, 
.Wm. Newnam,

P. 
James Purrolt,

R.
Geo. -Richards, 3 
J. B. Robinson, 
John L. Rogeir, 2 
Mrs. Rogers, 
Abel Ralhel,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to thesuhscribcroith 
er on executions-<>r otticer'sfees, are in 

formed IhaL.if speedy,.j>ay mcnt is not made, he 
will proceejl according to law without respect 
to persons.'lle hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally n tiered to, otherwise IIH is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this
shall be* : 

march 21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, ShfT.

John Delhi, -' 
Joseph Dawson, 
Sarah Dawson, 
Thos. J. Dorsey, 
Thomas Dewlin, 
Robert Dinsmore,

F.
John Y. Ford, 
Thomas Faulkner,

G.

8.
Wm. II. Sewell, 34 
P. Sac'

William. II. Goldsbo- Sackel & JT>oyle 11
rough,

Christ'r. Goodhaml, 
Chas. Gold'ltorough, 
Thos. B. Gordon,

,, PRINTING
Of every description dont with denpatcli and 

Htatnnt at tkil qjici.

J. Hockman, 
Miss Marg. A. Hud 

son,
Win. W. Higginn, 
Mrs. Eliza Hooper, 
Curtis Horner,

J •

MnsChar. Jacksnn,
L. W. SPENCER, Postmaster, 

, Eastoo, Oct. *.   3w

T.
M in Mnrv Tinf hwint, 
Wm. II TilghtiMii, 2 
Nicholas Thomas, 
Tench Tilghman, 
Joseph Thoinns,

Capt. Wm. B. Willis, 
Alice Walls, 
Josiah Willis. 
Sarah Ann Willson,

OFJUHOICE LITliUATUHK.
To say thnt Ihis is a reading age, implies a f!.* 

lesire for instruction, and the mvani> lo gratify j^ 
hat desire. On Ihe lirst point, all are agreed; «, < 

on the second, there is diversity both ot opinion J-*' - 
ind of practice. We have newspaper!), ma- -k-j> 
ga/.incs, leviews, in fine, pamphlets ol'all sixes, J. 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally'.-'^. 
(heir classes of readers and supporter*. Ami !"> 
yet, copious as are lh.se means of intellectual-  ; 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to-'x, 
(ho reviews of the day, and pawing «olives of, ^ 
books, the people, in large numlers, in »ll 
parts ol our great republic,crave the possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of Ihe progress ot dis 
covery in art and science. But though il ha 
easy to ascertain and express their wanls, it in  >,. 
not so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis». ,- 
lance from Ihe emporium ot literature, engrot- \,.- 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli- : * 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book- . 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people/ ; , 
away from (lie feast of reason, and Ihe enjoy* 
menls ot Ihe coveted literary ailment. It &« , 
the aim ot the publishers of the Library to   
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, al a ainall coal aod withoutony ~MT~ 
sonal effort, to obtain lor h's own use and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of useful . 
and popular literature, and that in a form welt 
adapted to (Ue comfort of the reader.

The charm of variety, as far as il is compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will beheld 
constantly in view, in conducting Ihe Library, 
lo (HI the pages of which thn current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion. With, perchance,iMXasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the work which 
shall be selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, Authorize the measure, recount* 
will bo had to the literary stores ol Continental 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as Iho case mar l>e.

Whilst Ihe body of Ihe woik will be n w ,. 
print, or nt times a ttanslslii n of entire vol«" 
uincs, Ihe cover, will exhibit the miscellane 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist of ( 
sketches ot men and things, and nol ice* of" 
ndtalties in literature and the arts, throughout 
Ihe civilized world. A full and regul_r iup_' 
ply of the literary monthly and '..cUkmwdal 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals ofa similia'r char 
acter cannot fail to provide ample materials for 
Ihis part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondency' 
of Ihe publishers, are the best guarantee for 
the conlinuance of Ihe enterprise in which 
they are now about to eml'ark as well as for 
the abundance ol the n-.ulerials to _ivo it val 
ue in the eyes 01' 11* pub|jc. Ag \r   j^j. 
cious selections & nd arrangement are concern- 
ed, readers vr in, j t jg , |(lpeil| |mve  ,  ,  (o ^ '
fully saMsfied, ml ho editor ol Ihe Library is 
not a stranger lo them, but has more than once 
obtained '.heir favourable suffrages liar his b«ut 
literary efforts.

TERMS,
 - The work will be published in weekly nom-v 
her containing twenty imperial ociaen. paget, • 
With double columiu, making <uV> volumes ma 
nually, of more than 220 octavo pages, each 
volumt; and at the expiration ol every six 
months,subscribers will he furnished with a 
handsome lith) page and table of contents. 
The whole amuunt of matter furnished In a
 tingle year will be equal to more than forty 
oiilumtx of Ihe common sized English duode 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet at least 
ten times tlio price of a years subscription to 
the "Library." The paper upon which the , 
Library will be printed, will be or the finest 
(utility used for book-work, and of a sin) ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the typo will
 IB entirely new, and ofa neat appearance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, as well as valuable, and not cumbrous 
addition to the libraries of those w ho patrouiM 
die work.

The p.-ico of the Library will be fat dol 
lars per annum payable in advance.

A commissioner20 perconls, will bo allow 
ed to agent, and any ugcul.or postmaster furn 
ishing hve subscribers and remit ting the amount 
of subscription shall be entitled tu the coroniis- 
<ioiiol_0per cent or a, copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, or any information 
respect ii>i; il may b« obtained by addressing 
the publishers post iwid. Address,

E. L. CAREY & A. HART,Phifed'a.
In Iho subjoined Specimen, it is intended 

merely to give an idea of Iho character of the 
ty|ie, and size of the iwgo. A .judicious sslec- 
lion of nutter for tlio first and subsequent 
numbers will be made. The first number will 
be Issued on Ihe 1st ol October next 

ki-./u/jIW 1836'

.-*'/  V
 'I,.'
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OR, THE

Sporting and Dramatic Companion, 
INTERSPERSED WITH A

JVuUi/utfe of Engravings,
INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Natural Phenomena.

&o.
r is now six .months since this publication 

i«a« commenced in Philadelphia   and al 
though the publisher* have used no extraneous 
means to circulate a knowledge of its merits, 
Y«t such is the eaiisbctinn manifested by that 
portion bl the public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra- 
tiidly to increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide jwrtion 
of the Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ces are received thai it willevenlunlly become 
one of the most popular among the numerous 
excellent periodical? which **ue from the A -
merican preis. No exertions will be spared 
to establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; ami if tlie liberal sanction of those 
for whom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improeemcnt   both as regards 
typographical neatness and embellisbmenl   
will be materially advanced.

DO-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND
FARCES that will ap|*ar in the course of a 
year, of themselves, will l>e worth more than 
FOUR times the amount of subscription.  
The following is a list ol those which have al 
ready apiKmred :   
- - ' " MissMitkml.

R. P. Smith.
J. S. Knowle*.
J. R. Planche.
F. Reynolds.

T3VEU.V KEEPER,
EASTON, Bin.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the nublir irencrullv that be still con

tinues
and the public generally 

i to carry on the above b usincss at uis old 
j>ion street, o.   

ol Samuel Hnmblcton, jr. Esq. where he is
sin ml on Washington street, opjiosite the office

prejtared lo accommodate travellers and others 
who mny be pleased lo patronize, his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his slableg are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers nnd ho as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to gire general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. 11. S. B. will nt all times pav the highest 

market pticcs for Terrapins, Oyslers, and 
Wild Ducks.

ASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com-C _.._„._...._.

munications will be promptlv attended to, il 
left at SI.NSKRS' HOTK.I., Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
Ihcir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mu. 
sinoary Church Ilie house is white.

oxa> SSTAsxaszxxn) XATCXTT OFPJOT
N. tV. Conurtf Baltimore f Calvtrt ttreeU. 

(UNDKK THE MUSEUM.)
Where have been sold .( ,.

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions,.

NOTICE. Any person or persons Ihiwigh- 
oul the United Slates, who may flfcireto 

try their luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lolienes of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with (he same prompt attention as il on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

may 29
JAMES F. PURVlSfc CO.

Baltimore

Charles the First
I* She a Brigand
The Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Shakspeare's Early Days
Uenri Quatre
Quite Correct
Beggar of BeihnM Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies' M.III
I'll Tell You \Vhat
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Shakspeare Festival
The East Imlm
My Friend the Governor
Victorine
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Rrcontre
The Duel
The Sisters
Vidocq
Hernnni

OO-The A1SS. copy 
BASSADOR,

C. A.Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles.

Thomas ilolcrofl. 
Wm E. Burton 
Mrs IncMwM. 
Bern. Websler 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche 
11. M. Milner.

Mrs. Inchliald.

R. B. Prake. 
W. Barrymore.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID KEW BLOOP

W

James Kenney. 
of Ihe IRISH AM- 

the favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, ha* be.cn obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, and 
be published lorthwith.

(0-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected from 
the'moir*uthanticsources. Among Ihe Por 
trait? of celebrated Winning Horses which 
have been given, are 

The American Trotting Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Marc, ARIEL, and her 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Horse, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE QF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lurns.

ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) k-.iving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe follow ing Saturday, ami continue sailing 
on those (lavs throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ot 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is llie intention ol 
the subscriber lo continue lo furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords.

QO- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
me^l.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or- 
d:rs left al the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive bis personal atten'i n, as ho intends, 
himself, (o take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal sliuro of palronage 
be has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

fob 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. if is/ expected, 

will be nccompnnicd with Ihe cash; those not 
banded to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This rcquesl is made in or 
der that Ihc-Aibscribei may be punctual to bis 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nro re 
quested to settle by Ihe last day of A pril, o- 
llienviso Uieir accounts will be placed in the 
bauds of au officer, as it is not convenient for 
UK to give that personal intention I lave hith 

erto done, being much absant from tbft county
S. H. B.

00-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subject* of inter 
esU which have been published, are the follow 
ing: 

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor the 
improvement of Ladies in that must healthy o
 H exercises. 

Explanation of the AUTOMATON
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV, 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

Hi-public oi* Letters.

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters cU-Hcd the firm your of Ihu work. 

Il was commenced a* an experiment   the lih- 
cral patronage it lias received, 119 well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in itslrack,shows that 
(he plan of (lie work is approved, utid bus giv 

which induces iho publish-
. I i . .

il a p

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
___ ST'SBOQK.

A xcoxmxxiir MAQ-AZXVTIJ.
OF LITERATURE, F.iSIllCffS 

PORTRJITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in this country lo introduce and .perfect 
a lat-le for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and the universal jiopularily 
which Ihe book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre- 
cedenltd and unexampled. Tlio publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned bis former ellbrts lo 
signalize his work, intends, with the fuming 
volumes, to introduce allcriiulely every mnnih, 
in the course of tbove.ir, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF TI'IE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied from OBIC.IXAI. designs, pre 
pared expressly lor that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of I ho xvork witbcorrccl 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved stvles for ladies' dresses, as 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably lo tbo publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially adrtince the 
vnlue and beauty of his work, he (rusts will 
confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding will 
bis exertions and unrclaxing efforts .to Ueu| 
pace with the rapid progress of (bo improve 
nients of Ihe age. '1 he-follow ing is Ibu order 
which will be adopted for the Embellishment 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, vis: January 
March, filny, July, September,

SUPERS 3KGF«:W
OF TUK

PITBVAIMNO VA.3iir.oyta,
ELEGANTLY COLORED*.-"

With the June arid December numbers wil 
bo fuMshed appropriiilely ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u'pencrHl Table o 
Contents fur each Volume. February, Apri; 
June, August, October, December,

FINE STEEL EN Gil A 
VINGS. ^.;, :,£

Illustrating a variety of Inicrt»lin(f*Vt(
jccls. , • ^. 

Besides every number wiH be cnrirjii^nfeli 
a Plato from the PORTRAIT GAbLE 
HY. containing the Likenesses of VK» disjin 
giiished individual)). In addition to wjjtcl 
other and various Engravings will IT 
Iv added with two Pages of POPC'LAI 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in (hi- liamN of 
an excellent artist n steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all Ihu pifsvnl reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will lie-given as 
au extra in the January No.

To meet these ex|>ciisive engagement's^ it i« 
absolutely necossury that remittances should b« 
promptly mudo. At the end of (he last six 
months, nearly six hundred IMIIIC* wnre erased 
from our list, in consequence of iw appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since pai-l, nnd some 
bud previously settled wilhagents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a pul lisher bus 
to encounter, which should, as far as lln> Agent
:_-__—__ _ _ -i i _ —_.-__.i*.i i .. i • _ i «

CARTS, WAGON S, A ND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns his thanks tn his 
customers and the public for the liberal 

ncourgement he has and still receives al their 
amis, und assures tliem that no exertions shall 
o wanted on his part to give satisfaction, he 

s still in his new shop on Dover Street in Eas- 
cn, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
y himself and now by Mr. Alcx. Dodd, 

v here be is prepared (by tbo assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials and some good 
vorkmen) lo manufacture all kinds of work 
n his line to order and when ordered. Gentle- 
ien wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Vagons, can have them as low and as "good as 
bey can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
v hen all costs are added: he generally keeps 
vhcels of different sizes on hand. All work 
lid aside to do repairs as soon as they come 
n.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes to take one moreapprcn- 
ice to Ihe above business, one of sober, steady, 
mltiKtrious habits and of moral character from 
4 lo 10 years old.

J. B. F.
sept. 5 tf

i
BEINGTdesirous or closing uj> all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Nea)l,with ins) ructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know Iheiuselvcs indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos. K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express ardors to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next; otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
arge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be clod to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally

li f'l' L' O

To the Printers of tlu: U. States,

FOR SALE.

L^HAT largo Three Slory Brick House, at 
the corner of Washington and Courl 

(reels, built for a Tavern; subject (o ground 
cut. Persons disposed lo purchase, will apply 
o cither of the subscribers. If not sold before 
he 29lh of September, it will on that day be 
ilTeml nt Public Sale.

EDWARD LLOYD, ^ Committee 
EN N ALLS M A RTIN, f for the 
WIL'M. BARNETT, J Slock holders, 

aug 29

feb3
PETER TARR. 
(G)

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at

THE subscriber will offer nl public sale at 
the Court House door in Easton, on 

-ESDAY, IbeSiJnd insl (September,) al 3
 'clock P.M. all that valuable lot of ground 
and premises situate on Goldnboraugh street
 with an excellent two story framed dwelling 
louso, late the pro|icrty of George Martin, de- 

ceasoi, a tolerable smoke house, and a good 
spring ol water. The terms: one Ihird of the 
i>urchasu money will be required on Ihe day of 
sale, ami llio residue in two equal payment's of 
fix and twelve months with interest from the 
day of sale, to be secured by bond, with secu-

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
Ihe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime "arable land 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and "Ihe balance in wood. The im 

provements arc a two story 
._ BRlCtf MILL, large frame 

 JilBLFULLING MILL HOUSE, 
Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.-ne Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but will be ready to be (Hit in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodadling and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.
June 9

WOOD LuTTca CUTTEK &
Ao. 21 Franklin Plaei, Philadelphia

RESPECTFULLY announces |o 'the 
Printers of the Wnitsd States, that hehai 

commenced th« manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every discription from four 
to thirty-four lines Pica, or upwards, made in 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL UETTKRS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

splendid patterns, for heads of Newspapers 
litle Lines, &c from Iwo lines Great Primer' 

toany size larger. '
His type 'will be made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared bv 
machinery, invented for the purpose, which en 
sures Ihe most exnci adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as nra 
sible. ^

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac 'Similes, Oro«- 
menlal and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with tU 
greatest accuracy in typo nielal or wood. 
'  Old cast metal cms, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the mosl approved securily. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to.  All 
letters must be post paid.

OCr-Editors of paj>ers in the country who 
will give Ihe above advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing IU 
(he same to the advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of Ihu above mentioned materials

Oct. 6

A.

rity to bo approved by Ihe. Trustee.
IM11\I M /' P

sept. 5

JOHN M. G.

ts

EMORY. 
Trustee-

Q9-TIIK SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULA RL Y embraced in the VA DE 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from the following summary of them: 

The Turf and all matters connected there 
with.

On Ihe Structure and Character of the 
Hone.

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle. 
~v Rules Sir Novices in Shooting.

••. Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
  Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
T Approved Gamed, from Hoylc and others.
 ''Criticisms on Plays and Actors,
 £'The most popular Songs, set to music.

The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated. 
3? A variety ol Ruceipes adapted lo Domestic 
Economy. 
^ An Epitome of ini|>ortant passing events.

Gentlemen's quurlerly Review of the Fash- 
linn.

(0-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau 
tiful white texture, and is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollars per annum, in ad 
vance. Orders from   abroad, |>os:ago paid,

t^u 11 u jii:i iiiiiuciiLy WIIILII mum «** ino pUDIISIi- 
er lo make such improvement and alterations 
as be believes will be acceptable to sul>8cril>crs, 
und give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

Tho publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter be ediled by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS
In making the necessary jelnclion' for Ihe 

Republic of Letters,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
Ihe aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everetl, 
Gulian C. Vcrplunck, Charles F. lloltman,

Tho change in the Ibrm «f the work, from 
quarto lo octavo, has met with the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
bus been enabled lo confer.

The work will be published weekly, ns usu 
al, at 0^ cents each number, or three dollars 
per year lo (hose who receive, (ho work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

ghout Ihe United States

i be promptly allended lo, and the pajier 
carefully packed to prevvnt il from rubbing by

r'l- ••••'• ,! • -\ • ';••> " 
,' . ,faii-'.. *' .'S'"'^^jjjt-*»' _ . . a '.

'WTHE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 pages contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap 
pear in the Vode Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, lor transportation in 
published every six weeks. Ei^hl volumes 
will constitute n sett, or one years subscrip 
tion, tbo terms for which is ihree dulluri", pnyu-

«.ble in advance
?* - OO-Subocrincrs (o (he Vado iMccuni aro on- 

litlwl to a deduction of one-third. An or-
O>r for fnur xuts will lie 
 ml the work forwarded

thankfully received, 
to ami direction, by 

inclosing a ten dollar note ixwtaire imiil.
OChA PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 

TWO VOLUMES, 500 pagog each, of the 
Novelist's MagH/Jne, containing eight differ 
ent Novels, by Ihe most povular authors, will 
be presented lo (he Agent who shall procure 
four name* lo the Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen's Vade Mccum, and remit the 
anaowntof one year's subscription for each.

.ftJfuGantleinen wishing In subscribe to eith 
er of the above works, will addres* 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 3. Albo-
MM» SuiMimrs, Franklin Place, Philadelphia' v

arc requested In act an Agcnls ihn work will 
be charged to them $2,50 per year.

The first two u>lumos, comprising the first 
year, cnnlnin (he following works, (each work 
living complete and entire) and may be had 
Itotind or in numbers:

Tho Alan of Feeling, by Macken/.ic. The 
Vicar of Wakcfield, by Goldsmith. The 
Talcs of (he Hall, by Crubbe. The Letters ol 
Lady Worlley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ot Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
|X)le The Ohl English Baron,by Clara Reeve.
 Dr. Franklin's Life ami Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Scollish Life.  
The advenlures of Gill Hl.i.i, from (he French 
of Le Sage, by Smollet. Julia de Iloiibignc, 
liy Mackenzie Mazcppa, by Lord Byron  
'1 he Tapestried Chamber by Waller Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene. Aram, by Hood. Xo- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, ami political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro,by ^Jjlloii.  
II Pensorero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. Tho history of Cnnrles XII., b v 
Voltaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ah's 
Bridn, A Tale by T. Moore, Es<|. Elizabeth, 
by^ Mad. Cotton, Re.iallalion, by Goldsmith,
 Tho man of tho World, l>y Mackenzie  
(Jullvcr's Travels, by Swift, Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Lorke Dnnqpix- 
ote, by Cervatos Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
liy himself, &c. Tho Diary of on Invalid,  
TI.e Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Life ol 
Hnmy Lord Bolingbroke, Bnlisarius, by 
Marniontel, POJHS'S Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms,>y Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to tbo work to 
be addressed, imst paid, In tho publisher. 

GEORGE

is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that he hn* received, nl 
least one every six months. Suhecril>ers become 
annoyed when their names aro crnsed for delin 
quency, & when they scltlc.the.y will not again 
renew their subscription. ThH, vnnscquenlly, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. Tho fol 
lowing suggestions are respect fully tendered 
for llio consideration of persons whonre now 
in arrears: Let those- who owe two years, or 
(hat will ewe (wo in December or Juno next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because "they 
cannot remit the exact sum; Ibis is nnl neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person slops tho work, that n 
liquidation of Ilia whole amount, due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
this head will 
nesses of distinguished
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, ll"srg, Ciinnmcham, &c. 
&c. have bc«»n given. The follow in^are now 
ready for press, und will bo published two in 
each number until tho wholu is completed: 
Shelley, Lew in, M<Hirc, Coleridge, Rodg^rs, 
IVIsraoti, Nevlo, Mud. do Stm-l, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soufl,cy,&.c.

Fac similos of the writing of WaMiinvton, 
Jefl'erson, Madison, Man roc, Adams, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished pertonx, have 
nlrendy appeared. Those of Nu|M)lcon, Frank 
lin, La Fayollo, &c. &c. nre in preparali<m.

The publication of viewsof bcniiliinl scenery 
and rtMiinrkabln public edifices, will b« con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of tho work contnins forfy- 
cight large octavo pages, printed on line white 
paper, Ihe whole neatly stiklu-l in covers. 
The postago for each number is 3 cents for any 
distance under 100 miles 6 cents, over.

To convince |>orsniis wishing lo subscribe for 
Ihe Lady's Book, that il is equal in (mint of 
embellishments, the interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, h)th«ides 
criptions repeatedly given al largo, and llw 
flattering notices (hat have lusen made of it by 
editors in different sections ol tbo Union, Ihe 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him u letter, post

ain. nna nins. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUJVG LADIES,
Con.NKti or SAHATOGA AND CounTLANn 

STRKKTK, BALTIBIOIIK, WILL BE UE-
OPKAKl) oV TIIK FlHST DAY OK

SEPTEMBER M:XT.

MR. & MRS. H. have provided (hoi. 
Scbool with every apparatus nccessiiry lo 

illustrate their instruction; Their 1'hilosophi- 
cul Apparalu* is equal loaiiy Ihnt can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
their Chemical is sulficiently extensive to il 
lustrate any subject treated \\\>nn in the texl 
hook's of Ihn school. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals thoutrh smiill yet contains npwnrd.n of 
700 spflcimens; llie.irSemimrry is al«o furnish 
ed with nn'AKMILLARY SPHERI<>, CA- 
R-Y'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, und a H.» RP: 
the inxlrumcnls they |x>ssrss are tbo best thev 
could procure in this country, or in Eng"- 
land.

'J'bc Library contains npwanU of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with Ihe if Indies pursued in 
(be school, (o which the young ladies have 
acccs*.

In all I IIP department!), the mo«t competent 
IcachiTf arn engaged, whose instructions arc 
given under the immudialt eye of the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is rarricd''on in 
n regular nyslom of Academic studies, embra 
cing all Ibu scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parents nnd Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain * prospectus of 
llio Seminary by.sendmg pout paid, lo the 
principal*.

an?. 2-2, 1886. 8t.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH anil 
the highrtt prices for their Negroes. .Persons 
having; Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him * chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conier! my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. eet 9.

CLOCK & WATCH

TAILORING.
TH E subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitants of 
Easton and the adjoining counties, lor the flut 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
That has never been practised in Easton;

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he has 
also engaged a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet IheilamuwUol gentlvmon for any bind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to tit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
them others. He respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance of the favors of a generous public. " 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

ang20 tf (G)

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, lUt 

he has jusl received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the molt 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flutters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, nnd his ^assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general salistac- 
lion to those wlio may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, all of 
which he offers at n small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange lor old gold and silver. The 
subscriber relurntibis rnany thanks to his cus 
tomers and llio public KtoenUy, for the very 
liberal encouragement he basTeccivcci, ana slut 
hopes by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of tha-'public patronage. 

The public's bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY, 

april 28 tf G

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.

BLACKSMITHING. ,
THE Subscriber most respectfully begs 

leave lo inform bis old customers and the 
public generally that bo has commenced the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining (he Cart-Wright 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbunk's, where he 
intends conducting it in its several Branches. 

Ho has just received from Baltimore a 
supply of the necessary mnlcrmls of the very 
best, and is prepared to manufacture them 
lo order nnd in a workman-like manner, and 
on very accommodating Jjrms. Horses shod

. ....»....,,_ , c *l short not ice. lie inlertflf keeping on hand 
file published every' moMIUi'k'e- re"<lv IT"I<1" lvork "f evcr>' description, Ihnt will 
inguished Aulhors in this country ntlmlt of ''  Sucl' a ? Axi'*> 'llfwmg-Knwes,

Drubbing hoes, (VI ulatixes, ^ron Wedges, 
Dung-Forks, &c. &c.: Cuslcol axes mado and 
nsured.

Tho public's obd't. servant.
ALEXANDER. DODD. 

N. B. He will give a lilie.ral price for old 
iron in any kind of work in bis lino, or to such 
as have no work to do ho will give a fair price

June 20

DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, New York.

The work will in future be published aiid 
delivered on Ihn first of each month, (^'-Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In Now Orleans about (bctflh.

Subscribers missing a number, will p Jen so 
inform Ihn publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be sent them.

TERMSOF SUBSCRIPTION,3 dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. PonliaaslerH 
and Agents con hove two copies forwurwd to 
any direction, by advancing five dollar*.

Addrest L, A. CODE Y, Philadelphia

fVMlK subscriber jvould like to procure two 
JL or three good hands to work at the Tai 

loring business. The.y can have constant em 
ployment and Ihe prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easton, Sept. 26lh, 1835. tf

NOTICE.
suhscrihor having been re-appointed 

Standard keeper, will attend nt Easton, 
from the 1st lo 22d of September; at Wye 
MtH on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25tli; and at Loockerman's mill 
the28lh,to inspect weights and measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
ot Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested lo cull and 
pay their old accounts. ,..

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
nug 20

NOTICE. Tho subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity ol
GOOD HOXUS-MADZ: SHOES,

CONSISTING OF IN PART A8 FOLLOWS : VIZ
Gentlemen's Tine Monrocs.

Do do Shoes. 
Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes, 

fie is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing- to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and.Mrs. Gibbss 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and dircclly oppo 
site Ozmon & Slmnnahan's Cabinet Slwp, 
where he may lie found always ready to wait 
on those who may please to give him a call. 

Tho public's humble scrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

NOTICE.
Til E subscriber has opened a house of pub 

lic .entertainment at that long establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known by 
the name of the

'n cash, 

sept. 5 er>3w. G
A. D.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscriber lift* just received from Port 

Deposlo 40,000 feet While Pine board
nd) embracing Panne/1, common and culling*, 
10,000 do 2 inch plunk. Also on hand a fow 
shingles.

The public many ho assured of obtaining 
Lumber from Ihu undersigned A* cheap, us any 
whore else in Easton, or even in Bullnnorw, 
exclusive of freight.

COME AND SEE.
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness which 

will be sold on a liberal credit, for nego 
tiable piper

Grateful for past encouragement, ha begs 
leave to inform his friends and (ho public gen 
erally, that he continues to keep a supply of
Groceries, Confcctionary, Fancy 

GOODS, &c. &c.
All of which be will toll as low M anv one inmi "i »»..wi,» » i
town. 

N. B. TO RENT,
J. H.McNEAL.
tbn house on Dover

TOI01T TAVBIttT.
He pledges himself to keen the best table the 

market will afTonl, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of "those 
who may favor him with a call. From hi* 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to plea.it-- IM 
Halters' himself that those who mny be govd e- 
nnugh to give him a trial will become his piit-

march 28
ELIJAH

tf
McDOWELL.

slr«et,(for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Beaslon 
resides, (a handsome situation ) Ponse.ssion. 
can be had immediately. J. II. iMcN r 

aepl. « cow3w ';  .; ^ ; /^~.;Jjjj! '>.,

NOTICE?.
TH K subscribers wish lotakc nt Ihe Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, woll grown boy*, of good moral 
habits, (bo.ys from the country would he pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen yean >~ one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & IIOPKINS.
N. n. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
Sec,. &c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coiin- 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at I ho shortest notice and on Ihe most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties ran have Plating done at a short no 
tice and as cheap as they can have it done in the 
city. A. (I H.

July 14
0>The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the  - 
bove and discontinue our laiu

COMMITTED lo the Jail of Uarlfonl 
County, on the 6th of September, 1835, 

Negro AN'DREW WISHER, who says ho 
is free, about 37 years ot age, live Iccl, four or 
live inches high, n scar on his loft eye, one on 
his forehead, and say's he was set free by Jacob 
Pralt of Caroline County, Eastern Shore of 
Maryland; had on when committed a white fur 
hat, Cotton stripe Roundabout, blue si ripe 
Pantaloons, and collon shirt and fine |»ir shoes. 
TV.e owner (if any) is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges, and I«K» 
him away, oilier wire he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

*:*«*-*-. PRESTON McCOMAS, -
Oct. 3, 1835.
(JO-The Washinglon Globe, Eastern Show 

Wlvig, Baltimore Republican, will publifh ll>« 
above three limes, and forward your account* 
for (mymunt. ___________ _,

F Annum &

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform ro» 

friends and the public generally, lb«' '* 
has taken and filled up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the row 
pleasant .fashionable, and central part of tw> 
town of Easlon, where ho will nt all times M 
found ready to wait on nil those who may U»n* 
proper to give him a c«ll. ,

His table will ho supplied with the best fore 
which the market will afford, and hi* bar fur* 
niahed with the choicest liquors. His know- 
lodge of the business together with hi* exienj 
sivo acquaintance induce him to believe be wm 
be sustained by a generous public 

The pubhc'. obedient sn.n

N. H. Privale porfics cnn at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at' 
tenlive servants; and he intends to keep at an 
time* while in their season, Oysten,Terr»pm«,
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &C. 

tf
C, B.
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-SMOKE Wiufe ADVOCATE
NEW SERIES. 'TUB PRICE or LiBtmii I. No. 79.

EASTON, MARYLAND.
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POETRY.

be sent to Poland, and (here (ureter Vet Mr <kfi«r
times and other deedi.* |X 

  He retained flio full possession of his facul 
ties (o his lust breath; but his pul*e grew fain 
ter. On (he mornint; <if (he Mth, he awoke 
from u heavy sleep, und his eye fel! u|*m Ihe 
whole Zellnor family, assembled round his 
bud. He seemed stronger, cheerfully stretch 
ed out his liuml,«ml bade them good iimniinj; 
with hi.» wonted cordiality. But whilai he 
spoke, his voice nenrly failed, and he l-iuisell 
a.-iked for his physician.

Toward* ten o'clock he raised himself, as 
though wishing lo say something that required 
all hi:) f!iiur<ri<*. He gave Zellner his right 
Inn I, M.ulaine Zellner his left, smiled lo his 
lilile friend Emilie, w |H> stood n I llie Itt'd's fool, 

taking leave of three beloved beings 
he sank slowly down, sighed,  and 

!e soul was in the presence of his.JVla-
* '^Sftj

ly wa? embalmed, and a* he harMi- 
, borne lo the grave by poor old men, re- 
~ each other. Tbe funeral was attended^ 

<hum, for be wa* mourned h*

iA CHAPTKU FOR BACHELORS.'
In (he absence of all rational or reasonable 

sources ol consolation to this species ol uij 
we have concluded (o afford such of theiu as 'IJ4 
are our reader*, the only possible enjoyment I 
wuhiu their reach,  a conlemplulioo ol lli« 
woes that olieu attend Ihe married sUt*. 
cumpilu Iroiu a very scarce book in our 
session. '

Glover.tho poet, while writing hit ' Leoi.i 
W-o <le»«rie(l, Uy^ns wile, who went uiTwith « 
lover. Jf usquKti .^Ti; ul the most learned man.
ol his l '''<>

The foiiOWMf extract is from the poetry 
1*7^"If Thei* I* liny; thing wtreh larpaMvu h ,ii n-
jjor of thought anil expression^* we have never *ecn tedf'to his liberali'ly. ilig ueitliwns lamented, 
ft. The conception of the concluding lines* is gl- j and his praises were ' ' ' "

8 ' ASIA.
A P1NNACLB OF ROCKS AMONG THE

MOUNTAINS.
Fit throen for such a power! Magnificent! 
How glorious art thoa earth! And if thou be 
The shadow of some spirit, lovelier (till,   
Though evil stain its weak, and it should be 
like its creations, weak but beautiful, 
I could fall down and worship that and thee. 
Ereb now my heart adoreth: Wonderful t 
Look, sister, ere the vapor dim thy brain: 
Beneath is a wide plain of billowy mist, 
Asa lake, paring in the morning iky, 
With azure wares, which bant in silver light, 
gome Indian rale. Behold, rolling on 
Under the curling winds, and islanding 
The peak whereon we stand, mid way, around, 
Entincturcd by the dark and blooming forest*, 
Dim twilight lawns, and stream-illumined caves, 
And wind-enchanted shapes of wandering mist; 
And for on high the keen sky-clearing mountain* 
From icy spires of son-like radiance fling- 
The dawn, a* lifted Ocean'* dazzling spray. 
From some Atlantic islet scatter'd up, 
Bpanglei the wind with lamp like water-drops! 
The vale is girdled with their walls, a low I 
Of contract* from their tliaw-cloren ravines, 
Satiate* the listening wind; continuant vast, 
Awful u silence. Hark !   ilxTnSuJ tnow ! 
The ran-awakcned avalanche! int^c mass, 
Thrice silted by the »lan>, J 
Flake after flake,  « <£  
As thought by UV
If IcOBOtiH. nni*- 
Shakr

"-Brcat truth

canton, especially by.^he'cllss gn fndfb-

celebraled by poets and 
orators'in all languages. In Poland, the grief 
and mourning were universal; and at Warsaw, 
the luneral oration was pronounced by the na 
tional poet, the friend of-his youth, Wiom- 
cewicz. /\ ^v9

But Poland grudged tho remains of her no 
blest son (o tt foreign land, and Alexander rea 
dily sanctioned the national desire to bring 
them home. The body was asked ol Swit/er 

i l.iiitf by a formal Polish embassy which having 
I obtained,escorted it lo Poland. At Cracow it 
' was received by the Senate, and wild all mil 

itary and civil honors interred in the cathedral. 
But (he Polish Senate and the Polish nation 
wished (o raise (o ,'Jieir heroic champion it more 
peculiar nnd more durable monument than 
other men can boast, ul least in modern 
times.

A monument (lint might be an object of 
general enthusiasm, of heart-fell veneration to 
all Pules. The Senate decreed (h: rnising.of 
a mound (in fact a barrow) u[>on (he eminence 
called Brunistawa (meaning (lie guardian of 
fame) which commands (he Vistula. AI this 
mound, young nnd old; senators and citizen*, 
nobles and peii&intg, even llio magnates of (he 
realm, and Ihe most dulicuie ladies, labored 
»vj/h their own hands. A countryman, who 
came from Volhynia lo assist, jiccidvntiilly re 
ceived a severe wound; and, in (he lour that he 
might bleed (o death, several persons were car 
rying him in quest of surgical assistance, when 
ho resolutely exclaimed, "Oh, let mo bleed 
here! it is (he only tribute t cm pay lo the 
great Afaczlenik.

From Iho ICiliof October, 1823, (o Ihelfilh 
of October, 1823, lh« labor continued. The

u j in one of hi* epigram*, 
tht. vociferations ollim wile bo 

;/ine a vociferutur himself."
llie Ui*hop of Lichtield and Covcn- 

iry,^riling to thoKurl ol Shrew'ir-ury, on the 
SU<JJC»'"' s^raiing from his wife, to whidvj 
llie±y,,rl was inclined, use* Ihe Ibllowing argu 
ment to tlisuuae him Irom it. '' 

j^Bpl some will say in your LonUhip'i I*-' 
huiie, thai Ihe Counltrt*H»js a sharp and billet'"^ 
shrew,and thereior^ like enough to sliorien y*uri* 
hlu, U *>n*« suouUs kepeyou coinjNtny. Indoede, 
my. good Lord, t buvulieurd some Myan;,f>uli 
if MirewdncM »ml «lMtr|ine«* may "be a jn*V 
cause ol^ separation between a man end Ins" 
vv lie, 1 lliincitu lewe men in ling land would 
koepo their wives longe; IT it is a common 
jesie, yet irewe m some sense, that there is but 
one Hurt;we m all the world, mid everee man 
hulli h-r; and HO evereu man must be ridd ol 
Inn wude ll.mt woul<l If rid of u shrewe."

The wile of llie gieal Salu.asius was » 
shrew, so thai Chrirliuiiu, Queen ol Svveeden,* 
uaedlo say slie admired Ins patience m enduring 
sucli a turiiugani, more Uiuu even his learning, 
lierglieiu, an excellent urlisl, Imd a wile vvlio 
wouid never allow him lo real, but kepi Inut 
consiunity ul bi« brush. "The artist worked, 
in a room aUivu lioi; ever and anon she rousuifi 
him tiy lliumping \v ilii u long slick against 
llie ceiling, \\mle Ihe obedient Bergliem, an- 
*\vcietl by stamping his loot to sulisfy 
Uer^liem, llml he uas nol napping.'

Al on I u i gnu, on living relieved of his first 
wile, declrtred llial'Mie would not murr) 
gum, inougli il were wisdom insulf." The u ile 
ol Umhop Cooper consigned a manuscript copy 
of his Lexicon, the work of twenty years, u> 
llie (lames, su lliai he was obliged to commence 
so vusl a Uoor anew. The wile of Willotke 
ollen tore In s manuscripts and the murks oilier 
nails have gono down iu ll.« prestnt day, m (he 
numerous lacerations mill gupiii;; m hi* 
'Memorials.' Milton married a wile who romp 
vd through (he house, both his nephews living 
willi linn, and ran uway in u monlli's time 
iMoliere, Addwm, ROUKSCIIII and Sleclo \vere' 
vvietched in their domestic homes, owing to 
(lie pervursu temper of their wives. Cooke 
the greul upoille of law, could never muslor 
law nor re-ison sullicient to keep bis wile in 
subjection, lioylo, llobbcs undliume, uohire, 
Nutvton, Uibl/on, Adam Smith, Pope, >VatU 
Sliensto.iu, Tlioiimsun, Akensidti, VirgilMogila Kosciuzki ("Kosciuzko's Mount,)mon-

sures 276 feet in diameter at the basic, and 300 j Horace, Ovid, all never married.
feet in high). It U the largest ever formed by
human hand*.

  * * *     *H
. The sepulchral mound of Queen V»nd«i«nd 
»r ci r*.......    '•— •-'- •' • -

CoKnw*Tffl life elbow c! 
As blest u man conld be.

Clarinda, who, hi*
His lov'd, hi* new-; 

With head recliii'd upon
Sat toy ing. by his side.

•

Slrelch'd at hi* feet, in happy state
A fav'rite dog was laid; 

By which a little sportive cat  
In wanton humor pUy'd.

Clarinda's hand he gently press'd, 
And Hole a pleasing kiss; '

She bluih'd, and modestly confos'd 
The fullness of her bliss.

Colin, with honest heart elate, 
Pray'd to benignant Jove,

That it might be allow'd his fata] 
Just ao to lire and lor*.' ,.

"Be thi* my snm of joys." he cried, 
"And it no more be Rircn,

Continue thi* my fireside. 
I'll praise indulgent hcar'n."

^racus ____
at tome dislsnce'from Cttcrow; remimK 

ing him of the origin ol the actual inhabitants 
of the country, kosciusko's monument cnm- 
plcte* Iho triangle and connect* the present 
with the past...... A convenient road, paved
and planted with trees, for pedestrians, leads 
thither; for, since Ihe beginning of the work, 
tfn's ban been the favourite promenade of the 
Cracovians......Froni (he ample contributions
of the whole country, an adjoining piece of 
ground was purchased, upon which, close lo 
the old cliajiel of'St. Bronislitwn, houses were 
built for lour peasants, who had served under 
ftbsciusko. It is their duly, and (hat of (heir 
families forever, (o plant (lie mound as pleas 
ure ground*, and to take the greatest care of 
theponnick (monument.)  

Tho management of the purchase, of Ihe 
construction, and of tlte whole affair, was en 
trusted by Ihe Cratwv Senate tori committee 
of twenty \iersona, with General Franciszok 
Paszkowiski as President  The expense was 
defrayed by contributions, nol only of Ihe mnsl 
considerable families of Poland, out likewise 
of peasants, artisan* and private soldier*. 
Count Arthur Posocki alone gave 10,000 gul 
den , with which (wo presume the e*|>en*e of 
Ihe monument being paid) three orphan kins 
women ol Kosciuslco, whose existence had 
been but recently discovered, were portioned.  
Foreign Quarterly Review.

A CAKniDATn FOR CONFIRMATION.  
AI llie lute examination ot children prcviou

tWven the rJcar, itn*T« (Jirl" Irom Burticoug'
Vicar ^Who made you?
Girl  Whoy, me faylher,
Vicar I don I mean that: but who mad 

your soul nnd body ?
Girl Whoy,.Belly Roberts, deawn i' 

lane, made skirt, an* mother an' mu made 
body.

Vicar I find you're not (jl to come here.
Girl Noa! Oi thought *o niv»cn', lor 

oi've hud a dreadful bowel complaint this Ibrl-

1 1 behind trees, which was at least «, 
not very tcienlific mode of fighting.

! late celebration of Ihe Battle of tlie 
so.ne of the old militia soldiers ac-

inled out the very trees from be-
ch they had fired. The British 
rward with a shout end a huzza,

|»lici|mlion of «n easy victory. But
'eir shouts nor their firing Imd any 

the Carolina MiRlia, until they
pith fixed bayonets. This the militia 

) lo stand,having no bayonets of their 
consequently they fled across the

fches on either side ol the continental 
ey had, however, fired once or twice 

vine ground, and their fires were 
lual than those of the enemy, 
but of the battle was now bravely

f the RegularTniops, whilst Iho Mi-
jtd, and renewed Ihoir engagement 

dred of the British were* killed and
j and five Imndrrd of them taken prif-
I'lie remnant of TarlHon's cavalry 

. ^ Ijy Col. Wa*hin)gon fifteeji or 
liles, toGoudelock's,wJK!ro he wasin- 

the British were out of his retch. 
|«nVeve.r, was * falsa statement made by

udelock's in order to save Ihe lile, o:' 
ami, whom Col. Tarlelon Imd jus 

H) into hi* service,In pilot him across
let. This g»<><l litdv aop|H>sseil that 
fashin^ton overlook llie Br : lisli, an 
nl would necessarily ensue, unit her 

,ji«rlit be killed in Ihe nition. She
((uftVred the feelings ol awifetnpre- 

Ihoseof iwlrioliini and morality lor 
' that Tarlelon had just got out ol 

Washington rtnle up. Und the 
cavalry continued thrir pursuit

bnules lunger, the lemnantof the Bri-
|n would have been either captured or 

)ul Col. Washington not *u*|iecling 
hnent made by Mrs. Gnudolock, 
iilniuland returned to tlio muiu ur

SATURDAY, OCTOD6U «4,1885.

AN EXTRACT. It wn« a chilly day of From a lot* Foreign Journal. 
winter, and we w«re all sealetl in a conifurta- EXTRAORDINARY Anvi?VTitot^ 

ie sclwol room. A man of most wretched J£*'^ ^",« ' .ARjL ̂ ^VENTURE
was Men pasting by, drawing °* A YOUNG LADY OF FORTUNE. ' 

a hand-sled,on which were several bundles of | On Thursday morning, informalioa »   
woollen rags, (ho remnants ol garment* worn ; given at the |>ulice station-house at Greenwich, 
till they could tm ol no further use. lie was >y the driver of a cabriolet, that IMJ bad been 
clad in (hose hut little better, and was uppar-1 engaged at five o'clock thai morning lo bring
enlly so weak as to be scarcely able lo draw 
his sled. Some looked out of (ho window and 
began to laugh. The instructor *uw him, and 
remarked the school may rise, and all look at

all hud seen him the master tolQ them they 
might lake their wait, und then remarked  
'I wag willing you «hould look at lhnl man.

down two persons lo Greenwich. 'He slated
that they had alighted from a post-chaise and 

I lour ut Ihe Triumphal Arch, opposite Consti- 
! lution Hill, lly.lt) Park, and tlwt they had di-f

that wretched man (Hissing by. All did so, nnd| reeled him lo drive lo Greenwich which b*>* 
nearly all were diverted to laughter. A Her done and lull Ihem at the Buffalo's Jrlendpublie »

Id Ihem they hjd house.garden sUirs.leailing lolliesteamloat
pier, an requested by them: but their conduct .
appeared so extraordinary and suspicious, that

Posssibly my object was very different from! he had thought it pr<i|»er 10 give information 
your*, as I see t lie effects on your feelings was' to th« police. Ho sukl thry had luggage with 
very different from what was produced on them, und had paid him 13s. a* hi* tare. On 
mine. That miserable man, you may per | hearing the above sUtement, Polka Sergeant 
ceive i* crazy. He ha* bundles of rags on his I McG ill, No. 19, and Constable Duke,of the 
sled, whicl),perhap*,he vulues.but which can be ; K division, proceeded lo Buffalo's Head, which 
o! no service to him. You perceived ho looked j i» kept, by Mr*. Larkin.attd found I ho pan'ras)" 
pa1« and emancialed: he was so weak HI lo! descnl T.' , >-e cab driver, regaling I hem- 
be scarcely ulile lo draw his loud, lie is very [selves willi soiua spirit* and water. One of 
jioorly shielded from the cold winter, and will j them was aliired in. a waterman's drcM, and 
very probably parish in the snow. | stated thnl IMS came Irom Windsor; the oilier 

Now tell me, my scholars, does this man ex-'was dressed as a sailor, with black curly locki 
cite your laughter t He was once a school-und busy whiskers, and a green shade over 
boy. He WBI bright and as active as any of, one eye. Being unable to obtain any satisfac- 
you. Hi* return from school was welcomed ; tor) acouni from them a* lo who they were, 
by joylul parents, and his presence gnvfi plea- j they were taken to lira stnlion-house whereIUa
sure lo the youthful thronu \\ ho met each oili 
er in a winter evening Tor merriment, and 
sport. Look at him MOW. And can you tiiort
... :.l. i._. ...i._ i..._ i. _» i-._ _ ._.._ _.,   i _  _

feminine voice of one of the parties, who bait 
renamed silent up lo thai liiuo, led to Ihe dis 
covery that she was a female. This led to fur

w ith him who IMS lost his reason, unu'm losing j ther interrogatories, but the parlies refused to 
that, cas lusl all? Should I poin\ lo one ol'you, Iidi»close any thing accounting for their diiguisx.

PEDLAR TAKEN IN.
»« heard the story of n ynnkce pedlar 

.j believe has never been in print. In 
jrsnf speculation in limber land,where 
iitefy in \some cases trees have not yet 
f grow, if some of such holders do not 
By Imve to surrender their bonds with 

> mine profit as resulted front Ihe |>ed- 
ctilxlion, then our subtraction table 

Rising.
I.tlic close of llie American Revolution, 

liar with his general ussortnienl of 
_k«, arrived in a village in llmdislrict 
|ilie,ai\d called at Ihe liouset toilisjxweof 

Tes, Alter srlling a lew small urliile* 
; of a houce, who seemed lo I ive In 

_»l of u Messing of children belter **>v- 
Jllhdirt than clothing, ilw declnrdd her 
tly (o jiurcltane more lor (he wuuiof mo-

, nrtrn), hav'nt you »ny ragrf.

f lie, about returning to hi*
a pleuly of liltlia one* ever '*''--- "-" ""

and be able, looking into future years, lo"»ay 
to Ihe icst, your associates will hereafter be 
crazy, roam abroad, a w retched maniac, would 
you rather not weep than laugh? Yon saw 
me affected when I begun to speak   1 will (till 
you why. ! once hut}   /ciend. He was dear 
to me as a brother. He waseverf tfcrapj 
wish in a friend. The character of 
mind such as raised in his friends high expcc- 
lalulion*. I have indeed, seldom, il ever, seen 
his equal.
w hut other* found difficult only Served as amuse 
ment for him. 1 have many of bis (niters, 
which would no) disgrace any well educated 
mun, altho* written by him when ho was a 
school boy. I cxjiccled lo ice him taking the 
lead in the affairs of men, and that his opinions 
would be quoted by others. I saw him lifter 
an ubMnce of two years. Where, do you a*k? 
It was in a cage; and even then he was chain 
ed. He was a maniac of Ihe most decided 
character. Tlie moment he saw mo, he seiz 
ed my hand, nnd lelt ou it Iho impression of 
his own; for it was divested of the skin by con 
stantly rubbing it in the other. For years he 
wandered about when it wa* sale to liberate 
him. But he ii'now, and always will be, iiir 
sane.

I have known sorrow: 1 have teen friend* 
die that were a* near a* lri«nd*could be; hut 
Ihe hour that I sal by the confined cr»*y Ben- 
net, was an hour of Ihe greatest anguish I

uctounting for (heir disguiac. 
On the acting inspector asking (he lad) her 
name, she replied thai her name wa* "Jack 
W ilder," anil that her address wa* "all over 
the world." She added, that her companion 
was her servant, and that hi* name wa* "John 
Wilder, no fixed plate of residence." Tlte act' 
ing in*|>eclor informed I lift lady lhat he mu*t 
detain lit-r, to undergo an examination before) 
llio m»ifj»irale», when she asked whether tb*> 

'; law could prevent her, us a British Mihject. go*
in.. »!.....I .- —U... .1———— -U- it.-.--. '•He could grasp any subject, and j ing about in what dre** she Ihoujjn proper, an .- , .! «  .... ..._  -i .-...-- i long asshedid no harm? Bolhihe"unknt>wn"
were then charged with being iu Greenwich 
under suspicious circumstance*; and -the lady, 
us well as her trunk*, were searched. On her 
|Hjrs.m were found several letter*, addreMcd to 
tuir. They were wit ten by a gen I 'man raid- 
iig in UenrelU ctreet, Convent Gardi n, and 
tommenced,"My dear Miss Stafford." The) 
contents generally were to the effect, that now 
the hail come of age she was entitled^) consi' 
ilerable property, and staled lhat he had paki 
upwards ol £14,000 for her, which he liopeil 
he might be allowed lo deduct nut of her for 
tune. Another slated llmt her conchmak«f 
bad called u'|>on him lor llx) amount of l<i« biW 
tor building it carriage lor Imr, and wiskiutg 
lo know whellter il should be discharged. Tba 
Mine communication remonstrated with her] 
upon h«r extravagance,& referred to bereact|i6 
fixim an arrest by a sheriff* officer, the writer] 
observing (hut ho WHS not altopsUier forry (ball 

'   '  -out of lh« officer's clutches', btitj 
writer) had greater difficulty

Remember my , wbal

ncet.

THE COW PENS.

The bailie ground of the Cowpons is in 
Spartunburgh District, about seventeen miles 
north of Ihe Court House, and four or live 
miles from the North Carolina line. The 
surronding country is a beautiful and almost 
perfect plain, with a fino growth of tall pinex, 
oak and chesnut, On the memorable 17111 ot 
January. 1781, the entire country for miles 
around the battle ground, was one vast, un 
touched forest. The inhabitant* of the lower 
part of the District had been in the habit of 
driving their cutllo into thi* part of Ihe coun 
try, for Ihe purjiose of grnz'ng.nnd had erected

'" and mar-
g thorn. Hence mo origin 01 me TUIIIU of | 

Iho battle, ground. Tfie field of battle, how-

DEATH AND MONUMENT OF KOS 
CIUSKO.

Kosciusko'* end was now at hand, but its 
approach was cheeriihed by (he light of the
 object of hi* early and constant attachment 
DOW Princes* Lunomirskn.

The urincess, who was (ravelling lo Geneva 
and Italy, stopped at Sololhurn to spend some 
weeks with Kosciusko, cheering the already 
declined old man by her agreeable pleoianlry,
 nd her rare gift of social wit. Koskiusko had 
t presentiment that he should not see her 
again,and when she bade him farewell, with 

i ivmnise to return the following Spring, tears

* It waspreservcd by Princess Czurtoryikn, 
in her noble collection of nrms and other 
Polish antiquities, at her castle of Pulawuy, 
until the year 1830; since then, who can tell its 
fate? ________________

NAPOLEON.
The report from Hie military school pro 

nounced him "a domineering, imperious and 
headstrong character." Puoli, who frequently 
ranged his nMivo mountains with him, and ex 
plained the scene of Ihe Coisican war of inde 
pendence to the future conqueror, used to cay 
 "Napoleon, you are nol like the moderns.

>*weH«l into his eyes, and Ihe agitated herons- You lielong only lo Plutarch's heroes," On
Iced for   token of ber remembrance. The 
iprinoea* accordingly sent him, from Lausanne
 a ring, with the motto, "Friondshfii lo Vtt^ 
fue." But when the ring reached Sololhurn, 
Kosciusko wa* no more!   * .

On Ihe Isl of October, 1817, he wa* seized
 with a nervous fever, then prevalent at Solo- 
thurn, whicy, in spile of his struggle*, confin- 
«4 tta to Jii* bed. Foreseeing thi* 'event, he 
Made hi* will, bequeathing ample legacies lo 
hi* friend*, the Zellncrs, especially to Emilie, 
nnd others to the town hospital, the orphan

I wffl you gtve.KiF.
I give you g 10 fof O*W «f fltem. 
tin warej 

m arm, Ihe best, _.£ ,.-
..ell «ir, it's « bargain.

She then handed ono of the hint headed ur 
chin* to Uie.utsill'i'', v ho, uither furprisod that 
._ ^_ . ...._ so readily accepted, yet fouling 
cottvjnced that the mother would not part with 
the 6ny, placed him U|«m (he scut of hi* carl 
and4*>|>plied the woman's deitnmd lor tin pun*, 

I10 '"  *" ' ' unl '' *''* fum °* 8^0 
w as.(joule U[v

The pedlar yet feeling ceriain that the wo 
man would rattier make an effort to raise the 
 um than part with her boy (a sort of ware 
by (he way in which he had no- particular 
desire (o deal) mounted his cart and sealed 
hitneelf by Iheside of Ihe urchin, who seemed 
much tickled at Ihe idea ol taking a ride.

The reins were galhcied up, and with an 
eye cut back atlhe liousein (he expectation of 
seeing Ihe relenting mother coining forth to 
ndeem her boy, his horse wa* sUrli-d off HI a 
iWjy^ After proceeding   quarter of a 
mile.ahd catling many a wondering look be

man JM**P*, remember 
j«ur,own condition herealler."

«  <   ,«

hind the pedlar began lo repent of hi* bar- 
<run «nd turned his horse. 

--,.-----. . ,",.   , , Tbe lady had ju*t finished ornamenting her
pens in the iieighb.irhood lor sullineand mar- (|resitr w ifi, t(ie lirillianl bargain she had made, 
king them. Hence the origin ol Ihe nom* ol fchoB   nl 0|e (loor {urp£ her allen( ion . 
Ihe bailie, ground. The field of battle, how- Gow| wKoman i ,\link your t^y « not quite 
ever, is about two nulcs distant from the Cow- j. , ! e,,egg you |,ad belter take him 
l«ns; but inasmuch as there was no other or | J ^ ^ ' s havej, |ie ware> 
nearer known place m the neighbo hood, it 1 " 1' ......
was called "Bullle ol the Cow pens."

No.no, «ir, you have got him and you shall

house, and tlie poor of Solothurn . . . 
1000 franca for Ihe expense* of his

He led 
funeral,

upon condition that hi* body should he carried 
to the grave by »ix poor men ... He ordered 
 11 hi* Polish paper* lo be burnt.

         
After signing thi* will, belaid down the pen, 

rajaed hn eye* toward* Heaven, and said, 
"Now I am ea«y!" He spoke often and long 
Of hi* approaching end. His uiind grew calm-

arrival from Brienne, at the Ecole Milita- 
in Paris; at Iho ago of fourteen, ho began 
business ol a reformer. He wrote a strong 
mrial to tlio governor, urging (he adoption 
tricler discipline among the students, and 

_ nmending- (hat the servant* and groom* 
should be dismissed, and the pupils left to pro 
vide for themselves preparatory to the strug 
gles and privations of actual service. In two 
years after (1785) he received his first com 
mission as lieutenant of artiller"  "   - - * "- 
lory of Corsica, and gained li 
essay prepared by Raymtl, on "the institution* 
most likely to contribute lo public happine**." 
 Dugommier, on the capture of Toulon in hi* 
letter to the Government recommending him 
for rank, used the prophetic words "Reward 
rfnd promote that young man, for if you arc 
ungrateful tohim, he will raise himself alone." 
On (he revolt of the Section*, in 1796, Menon 
had failed, and Napoleon occiired lo the memo- 
ory of Barms,, the conventionalist. Turning
. - .L-  II.,  ..... K. ..;.! II A k ll.ara i. Ikn

the* wrote a his- 
prize for a'n

«r«nd calmer, and voice and loolc be*poke to the colleague., he said, "Ah there i* the 
- »- -  «  - -i"   '

The writer ol this article was shown, not 
long since, a Map, describing minutely and 
most lalislaclorily the scenes of this signal ac 
tion, and the order and position of (he op|>o- 
sing armies, lie also had llie pleasure, very re 
cently, of liaving the entire battle ground pointed 
out to him, by one of the few surviving gallant 
officers who commanded in the battle. Tho 
American army under General Morgan, had 
encamped, between the head of Suck Creek, 
und a branch of Buck Creek, which are not 
more than two or three hundred yards apart. 
There is now a little field on either sideol the 
road where the American army lay on Ihe 
night previous lo the seventeenth. In the, 
morn ing about daylight, Gen. Morgan drew 
up hi* little army on a slight ridge, extending 
from the head of one of these spring brandies 
In Ihe other. The road over which the A mer- 
icans had been relrtaling, in order to avoid 
Col. Tarlelon and his army, lends from the up 
per part of Union District into North Caroli 
na, and passed immediately between those two 
branches; which, at lhat time were pretty well 
lined with cane and email reeds. Tho road

House alto 
road, a

few pace* couth of Ihe head water* of thi* 
Branch of Buck Creek.

General Morgan posted the North and 
South Carolina Militia, under Ihe command of 
Gen Pickent, one hundred and fifty, or two 
hundred yard* in advance of the continental 
troop* under Col. Howard. Col. Brandon'i

., ,
keep him. The bargain was a ftiir one, and 
you may off wiih Dick, as soon as you please. 

Surprised at the woman'* indifference about 
ler boy,  why, inarm, how can you think ol 
jarling with so young a child lo an uller 
1 ranger who you do not know? 

Oh sir, we should like to sell off all our town

FASHIONABLE SOCIETY
The following i* from "Thoughtson the Ar 

istocracy ol Knghind, by Isaac Tomkins, 
Genii" a pamphlet of twenty-three pages, 
which has maHe quite a stir abroad und is even 
attributed lo thn pen of Lord Brougham. 
Though fortunately Iree from Ihe worst vices 
English high lile, we may find *omelhing in 
the lollowing picture not inapplicable lo the 
foibles of certain would-be exclusive* nearer 
home.

"It muit be admitted that there is a very 
great, a very real charm, in these circlet ol so 
ciety. The elegance ol manner* which their 
prevail* is perfect; the tusle which reigns over 
all is complete; the tone of conversation is 
highly Bgreeble; infinitely below that of 
France indeed but still most fascinating. 
There i* a lightncas.an ease, a gaiety,which to 
those who deem il Ihe highest privilege of ex- 
i*tence, and llie utmost effort of genius, to 
pais (he hour* ugreebly, must be all lhat i* at 
tractive.

"After this ample admission let us add, (hat 
whoever, after passing an evening in this soci 
ety, shall endeavor lo recollect (he substance ol 
conversation will find it a most hopelnt* task. 
  It would be easier (o record the change* ol 
colour on a pigeon's neck, or Iho series ol 
sounds made uy an Eolian harp, or Ihe forms 
and hues of ami Aurora Borealis, all is pleas
ing; all pretlv; 

>ul all t
all serviceable in passing the

^racked, the wheels and ware rallied, and the 
uedUr measured tlie ground at« much quicker 
pace than bclore never after fbrgclling hi* 
pauper (peculation. ' 

Poritmouth Journal.

C.

thepee.ce of his eoul. ..... Hi* parting
from his belovvd friend*, Ihe blessing he be«- 
towe4 upoit Zeltner, hi* wife, and children, 
had tit lW august *olemnity of a religious 
oereraony. According to the cuitom of the 

'heroic lime*, he a«ked for hi* *word; thai 
' »hieh had been shuttered in hi* hand at Mac- 

r.iewtee. To this broken *word he commitlc« 
the guard of hi* ashes. The *abre of John K. 
  -' --'-I, which he had received in the year

man you want, aliltle Corsican officer, who 
will not (land upon ceremony. The little 
Corsicdn opened a fire of grape-shop on the 
insurgent rabble and National Guard, and rea 
lized Ihe opinion, by routing them with daugh 
ter, and disarming the rebellion before sunset 
  [Albion.

1799; from' hi* brotber« in arm*, he directed to J tanct.

The Grand Jury < 
have presented the

of Hartford, 
abolilk»i*U

Connecticut 
D nut-

leading from Sparlanburgh Court He 
intersects the Union or Island Ford

regiment wa* placed on the left of the road 
and Col. Thomas and Roebuck'* on Ihe right. 
They were ordered to aland the fire of the en*, 
emy a* long a* possible, and then retreaf 
and form agdin.on the right of the Continent* 
troop*. Tlie British army marched up the 
road, within one hundred yard* of the Ameri 
can line, and then displayed, to the right and 
left, with a corps of cavalry on each wing.  
Gen. Picken* ordered the militia not to fire 
until the enemy came within tbirlhy pace* of 
them. They were alto permitted to (belter

jatparifbr 
Dick was

head. 
dropped at the door; Ihe whip

Graham, the saw dust pudding lecturer, ac 
cording to the Boston pa|*ers, is busily engag 
ed in desseminating his rfry doctrines n- 
mong the good (teople of Mnssachuselts, but 
his dish is nol relished. Now if we know any 
thing we know this, lhat "loo much pudding 
will choke a dog." PliU. Lit. Gazette.

TENACITY or VEGETA 
BLE LIFK. It is dated in a late London pa 
per, lhat a bulbou* root found in the hand of a 
mummy which wa* brought Irom Egypt a 
 horl lims since, and where it had probably re 
mained for Ihe last two thousand year*, grew 
a* vigorously and readily on being placed in 
the ground, as il would have done him il teen 
laken from the toil nol more thin a twelve 
month.

time; but alt uniubslanlial. Il man hud no 
thing to do here below, but to spend without 
pain, or uneasiness, thn hours nol devoted to 
sleep, (hi* might be considered a very rational 
mode of pasting hi* existence. But if ho i* 
accountable for hi* lime, he ha* surely no right 
lo pass it thus. Compared with this, chess be 
come* a science; backgammon and draughts 
are highly respectable. Compared 'with this 
dunciug, which is exercised, and games o 
romps, are rational modes of pasting the 
hour*. Compared with this, it i* worthy of a 
rational being to retd the moct frivilou* ro 
mance that ever was penned, or gaze ti|ton the 
poorest mimic that aver alrutled on Ihe stage. 

"The want of »ense and reason which pre 
vail* in these circle* are almost inconceivable. 
An ignorance of all that the more refined of 
(he middle or even of Ihe low clauses, well 
know ,i* accompanied by an iniulling contempt 
lor any one who doe* not know any thing of the 
 illy and worthless trifle* which form the

A letter wai afto found on her 
from a pawnbroker at Kensington, respecting 
some plul« and vutu*)ito jewellery pledged bv 
her with him. She also hail timti in gold ami 
silver, and twenty five franc pieces. In heij 
trunk wan found female aiiparel ami t»rious] 
disguised. Having been divested of her whl»- 
kers, and ntiircd in » dres* suitable to her 
rank and MX, she was taken, with her com 
panion, before Colonel Foreman, one ol'the 
Greenwich magistrate*. She then gave her 
name a* "Mis* Eliza Sluflbnl," but owing, 
as il was mated, her bi'inir highly connected, 
her examination WAS ctriclly private.

The mairislrale'n decision, u* fur N* the re 
porter could learn, was lor iiiNpeclnr Thuma* 
o conduct the fair fugitive part of Ihe way. til 
London, and prvvi-nl her being annoyed l<y 
he hundreds thai were a«ein bled outside of the 
iffue, and then to allow .W once more lo enjoy, 
he sweetest of liberty. Tho fair adventurer 

appears to be about twenty-one yean of age, 
five feet six inches hii;h, and of very prepossc** 
inp ap|ienrunce. Al the same timetier com* 
union wa* discharged out ol custody.

A woman httt been brought before the may 
or or New York charged with biting off   
piece of her husband's car.

The New York Evening Post thin finely 
describes the power ol prejudice: 

"They who know human nature know wftb, 
what tenacity the mind clings to il* prejudice*, 
likeamother, to Ihe moil deformed of her off 
spring. It give* up the conviction ot reajoa 
oftentimes far more readily than the Tmcje 
impressions of unfounded antipathy. 1 raju- 
dice is not a mere mitt which the light of truth 
may <a*ily penetrate, and il* warmth diaper**: 
ili* a malaria, born of the aoil, over whkbit 
hangs in an unmoving and* pestilential shroud, 
wrapping it in its clammy fold* until them* 
has ascended Ihe mid heaven."

A New England paper (tales, that, at a late 
-   -- -i  -     ̂y iixiy or seventy "*o- 

d tliat the poor fellow*
there were onl 

g*rt*»«n the field, am 
resembled '5^

 ixly or seventy 
r lei 

shrivelled onkra fried ill

How to make the lointer patf quick. Give 
a note lo the Bank for ninety day*, and Spring 
will come as soon as you are prepared lor it 
Ye*,   little toontr lo J

Jlaple ol their only knowledge. An entire in 
capacity of reasoning it* twin sister lo a ready
 nd flippant and authoritative denial of all lhat 
reason has taught to others. An utter impos 
sibility of understanding what man of genius 
and learning have become familiar with, stalk* 
hand in hand, insolent and exulting, with a
 tupid denial of truths which are all but self- 
evident and of extreme,importance.

"Of the pros* they stand in habitual dread; 
but it i*   fear, which being altogether void <>l 
wisdom produces good neither lo its victim* npr 
lo its objects. Frightened to death at any un 
favorable allusion to themselves or their wnya, 
they lupdort with Ihe moil stoical indifference
 II attack* upon their, profened principles, all 
omxMition to the policy they tancy they approve. 
Furious to the pitch of Bethelem or St. Luke'* 
if they themtelve* be btit touched or threatened 
nothing can be morn exemplary than the fbr- 
tiluted with which they sustain the rudest 
 hock* that c*n be given to the reputation ot 
tboir doarttt ibii nearest coonexiona.

OHIO AND MICHIGAN.
T*£ Miami of the Lakes j)ubli*b«t tl Per- 

Ohio, hat the lollow ing  
i'y 'ur toe honor of Ihe Aoaerioaii 

character,and (he peace and harmony of thai 
fai ^' ' of sovereign slate*, actual collation and 
th<£ueddiiig of blood have been averted, be 
tween the blate of Ohio and the territory of 
Michigan. Contrary to our expectations, lb« 
Governor of this Stale, deemed it not necetv 
sary (o call into actual service, an armed force, 
for protection of (he Court and Jury at Toledo, 
which wa* (o have been organised on Ihe7lb
nit. relying, as we have been subsequently 
informed upon the assurances of llie Pramdent
f (he United States, lhat all would be well, 

without such a measure being attopletj by UM»
ulb.ontH.-iof this Stale. f 
Tho question ol boundary, il now ameajre,

will be permitted to rett/till the matting ef 
CongreM, when we moat devoutly hop*, lh*> 
question in dispute will beaetlteddefinitively.'

At (Ve lime when W bitfield «rt» drawaac 
crowd* lo hear hi* eloquence, Or. Byte* MM| 
come of hi* friend* were one day diaoouraJBa*; 
upon hi* merit* a* a preacher, when the Doc 
tor remarked, "I would go *aa*ur to hear 
Whilfield than any preache*! know ofl" Hi* 
friend* marvelled, for they knew their ftm/Ot- 
ment* were not congenial, and exclaiBMtL 
"How so, Doctor?" "Oh. if I ofchrt," mM 
the incorrigible mutter, <l/ 
^Norfolk Adt.
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THE TORIES OP ENGLAJKLJ* AND 

'. AMERICA. ;'/_""
ew York Commercial Gatette pub* 

Utue* a dinner speech of Sir Uoberl Prel, the 
lory Prwmwr la ely driven from power by tlio 

-*    -  -_ .i--f !••  .. i» ;,..;  a,\m

x, jt cud tune imlutod a lur«!iigu enemy 
|"/o kick v« into a war," a* they boasted; and, 

havliigjbrought the invader* into the country, 
gave them aid ami comfort, and every species 
of encouragement while they grieved at the 
triumphs, and mocked at the misfortunes, of 
their own countrymen. The same mulignanl

euttrage* ol lb« p«o|)te ol' Great 'Britain, who 
quotM the Evening Post, "to show the vnhap- 
pituta ofthtptople of Ike United Slates;" ami 
utter giving ah enumeration ol the "hanging 
qftkt tot gambler* at Vidaburg," who (hot 
L>r. Bodlcy; "tkt aggression on the part of 
tkt mUhoritttt of Michigan upon the inhabitants 
of Toltdn" which ended, we believe, in slight 
ly wounding the Michigan constable; "the 
tetxurt at Lioingsfon, Mississippi, of two 
mMition preachers, and o/ tome negrots, who 
appear to knot been, hanged in the tlretts by 
the exasperated inhabitants," concludes by 
uyiriff Iu hit liMenen, "A'oto gentlemen, if 
you tear tn mind what hot been the issue oj' 
timtiar experiments, you will not very much 
i.iidulgt in popular government*."

TlM Tory Peei picks up from the Evening 
Pott these three or lour cases ol lawless vio- 
taice, growing out or popular excitement, to 
prove that a popular government is a curse to 
t^je people, forfeiting that the momentary cora- 
amions cited, growing out of temporary and
 ixidental causes, are of every day occurrence 
in the United Kingdom thai they are inherent 
in the system ot government which, in ilsop- 
prwaionj, at once prepares multitudes Tor
 rime*, and continually incites to their per 
petration. More blood has been shed in restor 
ing   reicued heifer to an impounding Irish 
paraon, extorting liis lythe*, than ever-flowed 
malt the routs, riots, and unlawful assemblies 
ever known to our country.

It seems, however, that the detestable lory 
of the last war, (the leading Whig editor ol 
the New York Commercial Ailvcriiser.) does 
not think that Sir Robert Plausible, (as Mr. 
Peel it called in the English journals,) makes 
out a Case sufficiently strong against our re 
publican institutions. The English lory does 
noldirectly ascribe the |>assing plircnzy, which 
tut now and Ihen excited a throng to an act ol 
violence upon the person of an obnoxious in 
dividual, to the diameter of the Government. 
No lie argues that it slt<iW8the"unhappincss' 
of the people. Our tory editor, however, brings 
it home as an objection (o the fundamental law 
which enable* the (icople to choose * Chic! 
Magistrate, and tells foreign nations that they 
will tind'*the immediate cause in the election 
of General ./octant la the Chief Magistracy uj 
tkt Union." And he condemns the majority o. 
tb« people enmatse for il. They were /iap|>y, 
be M/s, ia (lie enjoyment oftranquiliity, dawn 
to I lie close ol Air. Adams's administration.

"Bul (J»e continues^) il seemed, unhappily, 
as if the people grew weary of this prosperity
 nd repose; they longed lor the excitement ol 
change, and the means and ministers of evil 
were but loo ready al thuir call. In every 
quarter of the Union, there were men whose 
italics* spirits could could not endure the 
equable tranquillity by which they were sur 
rounded, ami whose interests, as Hell us m- 
clinatKWlp.demanded moral and |>oliliciil com 
motion as their theatre ol action. They longed 
to ride the whirlwind and direct the storm; and 
their first object of inquiry was a man, whose 
character and situation might lit him to become 
the instrument ot the.r unhalk>w«l un-.| des 
tructive aspirations. Such a man they found 
in General Andrew Jacks JD. Throughout a 
life of almost constant action, of such a nature 
a* to bring him belore the public in conspicu 
ous stations, hi* career had been market! by 
violence,obstinncy, and daring disregard of tbe 
Constitution and me laws; his own headstrong 
«W1 iml ev»rbeeu. bit

party leaden,ol whom the calumniator whose 
article we have quoted is an associate, were 
mainly instrumental in producing nil iho ex 
citement and violence in the country, which 
they now use to disgrace us in the eyes of 
Europe. Tlwy were the panic-makers, who 
got up the riot aud confusion in the city ol New 
York. Their leaders, Webster and Binney, 
were the men who made the Sunday harangues 
in Baltimore pointed to the sword as the 
means to coerce a restoration ol the deposiles, 
and prompted the creation ol a military whig 
association,"to overawe tho House of Repre 
scntalives in its deliberations on the subject. 
Tho partisans of the same men are busied in 
breeding dissension among the States out ol 
the abolition question, and their emissaries (and 
possibly Sir Knhcri) instigated the violence in

witnasft wrut lo Aiuotund NatliitnWlIo 
Aaron Howell's and Mr. Smith a in V" 
with her brother Theodore> retur 
and neighbours came in: il waa .* , 
when (tie was at Amos Wilcox's; motj 
well and sound before father came I ~ 
evening; father was silting by the 
she returned from the neighbours; mother 
lo tier lather while healing her, "ila«t I ' 
cruel! donl be so hard hearted."

From Ihe Globe. 4vlf 

THE FRENCH INDEMNtTT?*!
A French ministers! paper, the Jinir 

Debats, afler quoting from a New York 
that part of Mr. Livhigslon's speech, afij

Tin- ubove, rreVm* ol lh« ntoftl candid and 
it informed of Ine opposition editors in Ohio, 

iijkeg manifest what we proclaim, in our 
iipectuslo the KXIrn Globe, to' be tlie plan 

jfthe oppo»»«ion. ,While and Ilarrison are 
xHh expected to surrender their pretensions 

Tto Mr, Clay and they are merely kept flut 
ering at different points to attract the flight of 

»hf broken ranks of the opposition; so that the 
I old Fowler may have another opportunity ol 
[throwing his nets over them. He dare 

. appear in person until the birds are set 
J. Past suffering make* them shy.  

ilobe.

no'
L"
Mississippi, which they twve the depravity to
lay at the door of Ihe President Their Con 
gressional managers have fomented the feud 
between Michigan anil Ohiw, until brought to 
the verge ol civil war, while the President 
labored with anxious zeal, and by every sooth- 
m8 appeal to both parties, to slay the .spirit of 
discord; and having prevailed, he is yet blamed 
lor the mischiefin which his enemies sought 
lo involve the country, to embarrass the Ad 
ministration. In a word, (here his nol existed 
a faction in this country, hostile to its |ieaceand 
prospeiity, beginning wilh that which brought 
on Hie last war with Great Britain, which has 
not been hostile lo General Jackson, and 
which he has not crushed by hispalriolismand 
popularity. He crushed the-lraitors at New 
Orleans before the battle-he crushed the 
Hartford Convention traitors in its result he 
crushed tho Nullifiers by his proclamation, 

nd silenced their drums, beating up civil war 
and disunion, by llie power of his character 
.done. The panic-makers  Iheir mobs com 
mittees, and, Senatorial conclave, broaching 
revolution and threatening blood, have been 
I row tied into contempt by hi* presence. Their 
abolition efforts have already met rebuke from 
the friends of the President in every quarter ol 
the Union; and yet the disturbers ol the Go 
vernment and the public repose charge to him, 
as the aulhor, all the mischiuf they have set 
afoot, and which has been dulcuteJ al' it» object 
by the President.

PETER CRINE.
On Tuesday last, this wretched man, re 

cently convicted of the. murder of a kind and 
ami.tide wife, under the inosi horrid circum 
stances, WHS lo suller the panally ot the law u( 
Goshen. Il bus never before fallen to our lot 
lo record an instance of a m»rc aggravated 
nature. Tho only plea lor the villian, and 
this is next to none is the brutal state of iolo^- 
iculion, under which he committed the fiendish 
act. The perusal of the testimony is enough 
to chill the currents of the hlnod. The lollmv- 

' the evidence adduced on Uioing is a portion
part ol the prosecution.

Maria Crine, A daughter of the prisoner, 
twelve years of n^e, niter satisfying the Court 
of her comjielency as a witness, was examined, 
and deposed as follows: Is the daughter v>l 
PelerG. Crine, remembers the night her nm- 
llivr die-it; lallier came home but her mother 
anil brothers and sisters, five in number; her 
mother was in bed ; father told her to get up, 
come to him, and pull hur (rock oil"; deceased 
obeyed him ; father pushed her back on IliK 
bed, and sent Uecatur (her brother) out for a 

.he._browj;hl in; prisoner wi[i|

speech,
dinner given to him in New York in 
he says, "should one word of additional 
nation be required,the good intelligence 
tween the two counlries is at once interim 
perhapsdestroyod  tile voice of the coup I 
thank God, deci<l«l on that subject,?*'^ 
follow ing reflection: "Mr. LivingBfaii 
doubt has made himself the organ Ol -IB«n 
Jackson's passion, but public confidence fa 
shaken in America, and our corre»potJ*J i 
in the United Stales informs us, Ihul iivalt -I 
great commercial cities, Ihey exittcHna^ ' 
election of Mr. Van Huron will brirtgj " 
arrangement with France."

The foregoing reflections, coining^ 
semi-official source, add another 'Jar 
instance lo the muny delusions in wt 
French Government indulge tlieul 
respect to Ihe United Stales. From It 
ol Mr. '\cnf.t'» .celebrate^ appeal Jn

10 IhB people,  . .!:.'never 
deralamling arises between the two 
they liislen their hopes on an imagiti 
affection of the people lo the GovernriJM, 
their choice. They take party de< Inmd 
and electioneering slung for Ilia wrigut- 
pression of the popular feeling. They ft' 
nify all the dissensions which arein'avil-f 
where free discussion is allowed, at«! |>er 
themselves alwnys that the op|*Miti<>n 
Ihe sense of the iiHlion. The correspond 
Ihe Journal dei Debnts from America^ 
derstood loboMr. Chcvaillcr, a you«| ' 
lleimin of general cleverness, and ctmsii 
talent us an engineer. He was sent i 
umine the stale of our internal improve^] 
and has added to this the task of gi» 
sional sketches of llie slate of manner*, | 
manf, and parly politics among us,, wj 
published in the Journal of Debate.!., 
many judicious remurks, written in 
and interesting style, are errors, into.) 
stranger, w ho undertakes lo w rile in i 
lone on the topics which this 
chonen, must inevitably full; of tlii*^ 
mat ion quoted by the editor of the ," 
striking instance. F" 

Where could be have discovered/ ' 
the great commercial cities of the C 
exjiccl Oml the election of Mr. VanJ 
bring about an iirriin^ement wilh ft 
thai those cities, wish any arrangement , 
Gen. Jackson would think dero^itojy 
dignity ol the country? Not surely 
unanimous ami unequivocal expression*] 
ion which burst from all those citS 
return of Mr. Livingston. Not in 
which tius been said or written by' 
Uuren on the subject. On Ihn cohji 
ii'st-rt, without the fear of conlradi 
il Mr. V,in Buren succeeds General J« 
as we\iavc no doubt he will there 
change uf policy, no departing froii 
ground of national honor on \vhic~ 
ernment now stands »oil |hat 
|K>wer which may calculate nn i 
will be greatly mistaken in its view*.

The successful competitor for Congress, of 
olonel Crocked, hag appeared in the National 

Intelligencer wilh a reply lo Ihe Colonel'- 
charge*. Congress end llie country have" 
rood riddance ' in the defeat of Crocked. He 
lid no credit to any parly. National Ga

J sctte.   , 
JVn(«. How unkind from the Bank organ

and the city where Croc^ett ooe ollhenom 
inutors ol J udge W bite  Wai fey(*d during 111 

I panic, '^ -

excuse his violations ol
yesut' the unthinking million, but

vest them wilh a false appearance ol
lous devotion to his country's good. In

oilier successful
  ddier, there were

her back* 
compollrd her to <
bed a'giim \ \Seht"out" of

». »m •• • •

1 cncl<
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FOB PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
or RRW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

The communication of "A Citizen" was re 
ceived too l.ile for to-day'f paper, but it shall 
api«ar on Tuesday.

«very body hat a case in point where tLe J^.-^ 
man! powers of the mind, have flashed bril. 
liantly forth, by being goaded into effort partt 
hitherto unknown finely developed (he timid 
encouraged, and the scarcely audible Toice.be. 
come firm and energetic, and altainraenti ac 
quired that added honor to pleasure, while the* 
gave an impetus to a love for learning.

The Lyceum system has become general in 
many part*of the country, and affording as it 
doei so many facilities for the diffusion o| 
knowledge, it is deservedly popular, having 
many advocates among eminent men; in tbnrt 
it may be styled Ihe fulcrum of learning tbe 
school of the world.

Il would be gratifying (o tee immediate stern
i._ j....i__.i_ ,i_. r__. ... ,  

From the National fntilli'ge
Pumpkin Pic  Those who havo

a taste for this universal fmorile
Yankee nation, may be -iralified to jffirr 

iw the fair dames ot Omt ingentoui 
»lion prepare Ihe luscious viand. 
!iem then, first procure from our 
tails, which now abundantly supply ll.ei 
rge yellow pumpkin, with a noli skin of 
luil 'is belter, a crook necked squash, mid 

!ien obey the instructions (derived from one
who kno'ws) to be found in the follow ing re- 
eiiil.

Pure nnd rut Ihe fruit in smnll pieces, slew 
II ill's soli, strain it through a course sieve 
r cullender, add milk till il isofth econsisten 
y ol a (hick custard; to each quarl of this add 
irec eggs, sweeten il lo your taste, HIM! spice 

I with nutmeg and ginger. A little w heat- 
on flour may be shaken in lo thicken it. Il 
s then lo be prepared on a bottom paste, and 
>aked like custard pie   Try it.

From the Louisville sfdrcrtiser
A CONFESSION.   The Boston Gazette, af- 

er professing its willingness to go lor either 
Webster, Hnrrison or While, says: "but so 
' >ng as the whigs continue divided us Ihey are 
>it present, it is useless In waste words upon 
he subject. The whigs throughoul Ihe coun- 
ry must unite upon a single candidate, and 
I) row their weight into his scale, if they expect 

lo defeat Mr. Van Uuren. And unless they 
will do (his, (hey must be prepared (o see that 
'ndividual President of Ihe United States, at 
he close of General Jackson's term."

NEW JERSEY TRUE TO DEMO 
CRACY.

By the returns Irom this Stale we find we 
have beaten Ihe "allied parlies" without half 
* tight.
hare declared for Ihe Administration  
tbeee two, we presume, are left solitary in 
own litltiness to tell the world that an op 
lion u&'exisl. This is worthy of the "Jel 
Blue*," and it is not a "small mailer" as 
Baltimore Chronicle would have it;

taken-towards the formation of a Lyceum and 
strong hopes are entertained that Mmezetdom 
friends lo the system will struightwny com. 
mence the work.

The foreign 
make fiallin: 
Baron Roenne,'

OHIO SPEAKING OUT!
Ihe subjoined letter il will be «een tUt

Every County in Ihe Slate but two,j^ wlerHl Harrison is defeated in bis own coun-
, hia strong hold Hamilton counfy bai 

inst him. Hi* son-in-law, John C. 
defeated by a majority of 300 votes, 

ttn in his own township!

idence of the Baltimore Republican. 
CIWCINWATI, October 15th, 1J335. 

My Dear Sir:—I have the satisfaction to tn-~~ 
torrayou lhal we hav\.»chieved a gloriou* vic 
tory to the city of Cincinnati and county of 
Hamrlion. We have elecleil our whole ticket 
lor the Legislature by a majority of more than 
three hundred votes! We have carried the 
thin! and fourth ward* of ,he city, a thing we

«Uc4"sm»ll 0MMM»>" »re right welcome, while 
they are going^Mife)ve- are pleased to *ee them 
going the right way.

bis country intend lo 
residence. 

\iirs trom Prus
sia, and (he Chevalier de Figanicrc e Morao, 
Charge d'Aflairs from Portugal, hnve with 

arrived in Baltimore within a few days 
their families.

have been unable to effect in the lust 
vole 
and

ANOTIIKR. The editor 
(Mnss.) Register, who is a

of the Salem 
member of the

ijcgisla uie, writes from Boston to his partner 
>it home, lo the following effect: "'I here is 
little or no parly excitement here; Ihe (xiliticul 
atmosphere is so calm, that unless speedy ef 
forts are ninde, il will be ditficult to raise a 
breeze which shall keep oven old Massachu 
setts from tho shot) of Van Burenism.

This is a fair acknowledgement, that th 
people left (o their own calm judgment, would 
preler Van Burcn lo Webster, and that no 
thing but high wrought "excilemenl" will 
make them do otherwise. The whig* have 
rased Ihe cry of danger to the country and llie 
constitution falsely *o often, that il will not a- 
vail them any thing (o raise it again.

The Uniti-d States Gazelle has Ihe fnllow-

COLLEGE.
It appears that an English gcntlcmnn 

fortune residing in Paris, Ims bequeathed
ol 
lo

the Cily of Washington about ONE MILLION 
of dollars for Ihe endowment of a college, and 
it is probable the President, will communicate 
the fact to Congress early at its next session. 
The money, it appears "was bequeathed in 
the first instance to un only son of the testa 
tor, but in case of his deulh without heir to go 
to (he city of Washington for Ihe purpose 
above mentioned. That contingency occur 
red, and the princely legacy accrues lo the 
City.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS.
In a subsequent column we present a com 

parative view of the returns of 1832 with (Lose 
of tbe present election. Rilncr will IHB the 
Governor by a large majority over the two 
other candidates, as there remains but three or 
four counties to be heard from, which cannot 
make any material difference in Ihe result, 

defeat of our party is attributable sol 
division in the Democ

five or six yeai*. Tbe aggregate 
for the Harrison ticket (so printed 
announced as llie Whig and Harrfson 
ticket J has been reduced from one thousand 
two hundred last year, to 163 this election 
This is Harrison'* stnmg hold, hit place of 
residence. His son-in-law, John C. Short 
Esq., is beat by three hundred votes and 
even beat in his own 7\nenship ! (Miami.)

Montgomery County 2 democrats and 1 
federal elected lo the Legislature.

Miama County the democratic ticket has 
succeeded for Stale Senate and Legislature.

Green, Preble, and Jefferson Counties have 
gone for the administration.

Muskinguin County elect* tbe Whig tick 
et

PENNSYLVANIA.

ELECTION FOR GOVERNOR.
Nwnon of

October 1835

tMMiril ami.
her on the I Fr.im-c.

extract'

ijUt" '"
Iree'aiT"

.. .,.- . _ who Stood 
ready to applaud the deed by which the gen 
eral good was seemingly promoted al tbe mo 
ment, without regarding the manner in which 
il was performed, or Ihe ulter conlempl of law 
wilh which it was attended. The violence, the 
insubordination, and tbo-reckles* display ol 
vntamed willulness, were lost sight of in the 
blase of glory thai wailed on success (he 
multitude never once stopping lo inquire whe 
ther the success were nol altogether fictitious, 
mnd tbe glory ihu reward of chance ralhar iban 
of skill.

' The experiment wa* a fearful one; and 
more (earful still have been tlie consequences, 
All that was predicted'of evil by the iriemU ol 
law and order has trcen r«alt-/*d,or i* in a ra 
pid progress oi development. The character 
of tbe chief of misrule has undergone no change 
for the letter; and like nn imperial ANAHCII, 
be has ceased not to trample upon law and con- 
 titution, whenever' either stood in his way. 
He Ims not, Indeed, uted lh« dirk and the pistol 
at often a* before; and there has been no oc- 
tdsion, since he Ims had but to pronounce his 
will, and a servile host of sycophanls have re 
gistered his edicts, and a deluded army ol par 
tisans have been always ready to confirm and 
approve, tiowever great the outrage upon the 
Vila! initlilulion* ol the country. Commenc 
ing hi* official career by the proscription of 
every citi*en who would not basely cringe 
belore him like an eastern slave belore the 
while elephant ol another Timour disregard 
ing the most solemn engagement* ^WMIien, 
nnif pan-.ly7.ing our highest court*'brjMtice, in 
order to enable bis partisans Iprob » defence 
less tribe of Inifiuns of Iheir Inittls breaking 
up cabinel-afler cabiiuH, in order to eefjjbTigh 
vice in (he high pl»y«« at W*««tagtoii,   *( |0 
crush a moneyed institution whicli \Jj tm> 
bones! I* hi* jiurjioses encouraging jiet>*naii| 
assaults upon hi* political opptbeAl* whit in 
the discharge of Iheir duties all m>re*eriia(Jvcri 
of the People and aiding lb« plundvr of thu 
public treasury as the reward of hi* partiaen*.

--.-••- — - ~r it _ u_l.i i,   r the expectations of Hie bold bad iu«fl 
clothed Uim wilh power; have been Vnofe 
realized. i *\

" Here, then-, are we to took for QU immediate 
exciting cause ol that fearful and horrible 
Hood ol insubordinalion which has swept over 
our land; lo Ihe elevation of thin man to Ihe 
highest place of trust, tyhnorand power known, 
in our Republic, may \e trace Ihe storm of 
ou'rage, rtot, violence, aVid murder, I hut has 
shaken our country lo nil foundations, and 
mada ber a spectacle of reproach, sorrow, and 
indignation, to all good men throughout the 
world, and of triumph lo the enenmies ot free 
dom. Howjnelanclioly tho reflection, thai over- 
wb»lu*ed«rUllons wilh anguish and disgrace!

We f iv.e lb« whole passage, that the world
 My Me, la <M forbearance of the people to 
ward* such* profligate calumniator of the na 
tion, and (Is chief oaagiilrate, the falsehood ol 
hia accuaatioq. It the people of the United 
StatM went not tbe most patient, law abiding, 
tolerant, sod good patured generation thai ever 

bow could they endure raiscaenti 
UM editor of the Ad.

TTio Tloo?, ____
whipaboul the sizeol iho hrsl, from a tree at 
the door, and whipgied her iitjain ; the whip 
was of oak with knots on il; mother said " O ! 
Peter, how can you be *o cruel as to whip me 
so:" got seven whips and used them all up : 
a* him kick her mother; prisoner pulled her 

out of bed,and pushed her by Ihe fire ; struck 
her a greal many limes; deceased fell, and 
prisoner pushed her about on Ihe floor with his 
fool and when rho was in tlie   middle of the 
floor kicked her; prisoner then got another 
whip and whipped her while un the floor; 
turned her over and whipped her on the oilier 
«id« ; pushed her out of doors went lo the tin; 
and sal down; lathers iid he must go to the mill, 
 at down and talked about deceased; was in 
Ihe cellar al Ihe end ol the house about a 
quarter ot an hour; prisoner called her in ; 
tflra requested lo su as near the lire as l|^e 
prisoner did; pritonvr damned her, and said 
she was us near as he was, and struck her with 
his fist; as she was sitting on a chair, prisoner 
pulled it from under her, and threw her on llie 
lloor, pulled iho chair on her, went out and got 
two large whips and whipped her on the bed; 
threw her off the bed on the lloor, and eaiii 
"D  n you, 1 wish I hud a barn to whip 
you in, this floor (ceiling) is not high enough ! 
asked her if she ever had such a whipping lie- 
lore : she answered "no." Piisoncr suid he 
would "whip her worse than he ever did the 
Eclipse marc;" set her up in a chair, told 
witness lo wet a towel and wipe the Idood from 
her luce; prisoner put on a cap and put her in 
bed; tiller sitting l<y the fire a short lime all 
went In bed vxccpt Theodore; only tine room 
in the house, beds all in lhal room; dither fell 
asleep; deceased got up, asked w ilness to boil 
the kt'lllcand mako her some lea, which she 
did; deceased drunk a dish or two, warm«d her 
feel and in ultciiipling lo return lo bed fell on 
the floor; asked witness lo assist her; she did 
so; and tthe got into bed: deceased groaned 
much, prisoner uwok,e and o.dertxl her lo quil 
groaning; deceased replied "the had such a 
pain in her sloinuch she could not," prisoner 
*aid she could Hlo|> il she would, and il she did 
not he would kick her out ol lied; she unswer- 
<>d ghi) would try and be null if she could; bul 

Oulmued to groan, when prisoner, pushed her 
It of bed; she crawled towards witnesse'* bed 
ml attempted to get m; groaned on the floor

spirit.

« 
lto$

.' — If if
i.i_ -,

n relation TBr
year's Measure. He is right Whsil r 
tlie French cabinet to usk a Pr< eidcntblttho 
Uni'.ed Stales lo eat a paragraph of I. « Men- 
siige? The President intends lo JTHT frAive 
a ship in his next Message.   Neio York Her 
ald.

The oilier is frivolous and absurd'1 in tliu e\- 
(remK in its closing paragraph. '•

"The Paris Juurnur des Debates (chief 
Minisleral pa|>er,) of the 21st Aur^Uf*, T 1""-'* 
that part of Mr. Livingslon, dinner'ipw.-b nt 
New York, in which he observed -Unit ifTlir 
French Government exacled a Bingte wci J of 
explanation, the good understanding bi;'.\veeii 
the United Stales and France wouH he aj 
interrupted, and, perhaps, dcstrofod. 
Journal Ihen .adds   'Mr
less, is llm organ of General Jat L SOB'S
but confidence is not shaken in 
«eein a letter of our corres|tomlent in tin- 
ted Slates, tlial, in all Ihe large comii 
cities, il is expected that uffairw will Im . 
bly f*ellled wilh France on th«

-i>m 
I M 

Uni
-rclal

ol

and was ordered by Crinu 10 'shut up,' he cal 
led her lo come to bed again, two or three 
limes, bul received no reply; he Ihen laid, 
"Ruth, why donl you co'iie lo lied again!" 
she made mi answer, he then continued 'Mo 
ther, why donl you come to bed.'" prisoner goi 
up went to her and exclaimed, "D  m you! 

'you want another home whipping, donl you?" 
prisoner could not nee her, mid lit u candle, 
wenlto her ttiidsniil  'Sis, i helcivu your mo 
ther is dying!" he thmi put her in the bed and 
covered her up; directed witness lo gel a hand 
kerchief to lie up her luce; which she did; 
prisoner lied up her luce, she gasped twice and 
died. Prisoner went and set down by Ihe fire; 
went once or twice to see it she wa* dead; 
 aid "wall awhile the mdy come top;" proiiceed 
going to the neighbours; witness laid she did not 
like to slay there alone; father (old her lo go lo 
the neighbours, and fell them her mother fell 
downstairs! llmtshe fell over the poluloe hole, 
and thai she fell into the tire, and burnt herself; 
said that Ihev must never tell any one, if (bey 
did he would be bung or go to jail for life;

'•' . • • ' ' '-' "'.!S: -*'tf.

Mr. Van Buren lo Ihe Presidentship. 1 " lfa - 
tional Gzaclte. • .^ jjt, ' 

How ridiculous to say, "It if exp<\ Ird (hut 
affairs will be amicably settled with France 
on the accession ol Mr. Van Burcn ID 
Presidentship!" How little dp Ftwn hii&n 
know ol the American people ofjklr. "Vnn Bb 
leu, if they expect (hut we are lo wn^t quiqlly 
till Mr Van Burcn'g election, tor the ----- 
which lias lieeu due to our pillaged 
or their suffering widows und orphans,owr a 
quarter of a century; or if they expei t ,iny 
tiling will be done by any American PrmiMi^it, 
contrary (o the undeniable fact* and prim ,,iles 
laid down in Gen. Jackson'* meeugc or Mr 
Livingslon'e letter recant truth.

Again: are the French such gulls m : |c 
oupjiose, that any interference jr tampering j r 
our domestic concerns, or any attcmpl to 
unite (he President from Congress and the 
People till his successor can be chosen, will for 
a moment bo tolerated by a community who 
have already quite too long submitted |o 
French plunder, and French injustice, out of 
reimed like that of Mr. Craw ford Joancicnl 
feelings of friendship, when the allied powtrt 
offered to obtain (he indeminily for us? Whul! 
Purchase hv truckling or falsehood, a few 
millions of French gold, or a few smiles fnim 
Ihe Migrates who have first robbed, and I lien 
disregarded our honest claims? No true A- 
mericuncun think of it.

WILL
, ,

JOHN 5KRGETNT. 
It is a gtXHl ticket, and niado upon the true 
ramid principle, the principal materials in

!T»e does not receive

r in talent, to gen. Harriwin, that the Gazelle 
cx|>ecls the former lo bear the weight of the 
'niter's inefficiency, m the tmmo manner that
he base of a pyramid sustains Ihe apex.

The Frankfort Argus snys the attempted 
Ilurrison celebration of Iho vie lory ot the 
Thames, at Lexington, was a flash in tlie pan. 
If so, il bore a striking resemblance ID the

their fucceas. But, however, it plainly 
can be teen, although Mr. Ritner is elected, 

a majority of the vote*
given, and notwithstanding our -defeat in the 
Gubernatorial Election, we still have a ma-

' -    ., . [jorilyof the people, gnd also a considerable gain 
^ counties .inc. -32 l.onlr .iih.

figures. The aggregate 
Mulenberg, and

Against Ritner, ia
For Ritner

G eneral'a 
cy

nomination,~ for the Prestdcn-

From the Harjord Republican 
BANK TRIALS.

During this week the Court has been enga 
ged with the case of Bank of Maryland agninst 
Thomas Ellicolt. Monday was occupied in 
reading documents and entries from Ihe Books 
of accounts; and yesterday and the day helore 
were taken up with Ihe examining of Francis 
M. Fowler. Mr. Fowler is an intelligent 
accountant nnd has examined the books and 
papers of Ihe Bank of Maryland. He was 
produced to prove that the books of the Bank 
showed how all its funds has been dis 
posed ot. He gave a plain history of the 
transactions as they are stated in the book*.
He produced schedules carefully made up from 
Ihe books of the Bank as they stood on the 22d 
MtHsJi 1834, the day of its failure, from which 
we are able to collect the following "That the 
whole amount of Ihe assets of the Bank was 
$2841,593 48c and thai the whole of ils debts 
were 92591,998 a Ic. which left a surplus of 
$249,697 24c and that the Trustees had col 
lected and received already Ihe sura of 01731- 
935,60 which if equally divided would pay ev 
ery creditor upwards of 66cents in Ihe 100.  
That ils surplus nssets, after payment of ils 
creditor* [b«inp 249,697 24c) would go to the 
payment of its Stockholders, and that it owed 
to ils stockholders but the sum of $19,200, the 
Bank ilself owning the rest of its. stock. That 
if the Bank was set I led as other ordinary trust 
Insolvent Estates and 8522,346 36 had been 
deducted for bad debts, the rest ol ils claims, 
when collected, would have paid 86 1-2 cents 
in'the dollar.

vote lor Wolf and

92,38fi 
86,763

6622
Six thousand majority in favor of the admin 
istration and against the allied influence of 
the Bank, Webster, Clay, While, Ilarrison, 
and Co. party ! Had it not have been for 
the division in our ticket such would have 
been our triumph over Ihe combined host of 
the opposition. However, while we accede 
to them a victory, in this instance, we believe 
they cannot deny us a decided majority in fa 
vor of Van Buren and Johnson in the "Key- 
Stone State."

LYCKUMS.   In an age like Ibis, when 
Ihe spirit of mental improvement is ''on the 
wing," nnd nearly every city, town, and coun 
ty ha* its Literary Institution, for all classes to 
partake of the intellectual benefits of this mode 
of instruction, i* it not a little singular that 
Easlon, surrounded by the highest date of 
learning and refinement, should, among a pop 
ulation like she possesses, be destitute of' every 
description of such associations! ShQuleX'«Kc 
be so Tar outstripped by the 4itU* ^ 
the "far west," to sny nothing of 
ing ones, which all can boast ol 
lion for promoting general knoSvtedge

Craw ford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Erie
Faycfte
Franklin
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jeffernon
Juniata
Lancaster
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzurne
Ly coming
Mercer
Mifflin

ia
829 1768
895 1502

1807 2326
2285 1575
1291 918
1792 1170
1806 2440
2516 2234
1355 1009
2189 1657
1279 1072

692 686 
6387 4124 
1906 1002 
1624 1564 
1583 2064
986 1729 

1553 1R47
834 782

Montgomery 2933 2972 
Northampton 1820 9276 
Norlhumb'd 1084 1418 
Perry 697 1284 
Philad. Cily 4957 3558 
Phila. Co. 6950 6263 
Pike 71 613
Pot.& McKean 37 
Schuylkill 964 
Somerset 1855

368 
1328 
744

Susquehanna 475 1147 
Tioga 446 710 
Union 2131 1021 
Venango 406 1261 
Warren 218 450 
Washington 2889 2749 
Waynt 241 606 
Wenlmorel'd 1549 3642

775 
856 
1748 
2320 
1240 
1632 
1644 
1796 
1076 
2449 
1524 
246 
577 
7018 
2014 
1912 
1480 
271 
1686 
"866 
3003 
1452 
883 
762 
5042 
5591

833
1967
610
508
2050

850
717
1492
781
699
993
1065
1262
365
1218
990
369
481
4283
621
841
618
236
522
909

1256
768
1133
719
406
158

1362
1143
1027
395
13
3

156
471
434
1202
1886
676
875
109

1767 »1600
1270 219
753 1252
706 796
1801 1351
6033 "2864
504 maj.

456
466
840
858
683

1172 
 88 
765 
175 
596

York 2367 2357

From the Massillon ( Ohio) Gazette.
General Harrifon't prospects appear to be 

good In this Slate but were he to withdraw an 
electoral ticket for Judge White would not 
secure a tenth part of the votes of Ohio. Nor 
do we lielieve that any State which now au- 
itfari lo favor General Hurrison, would vv 
induced lo cast il*' electoral vole forjTudtd 
White. Were the South to unite upon Mr. 
Clay, as they ought to have done long ago, 
they would get aid in the West, but Air. 
White can get none. In this event, the Al 
exandria Gazelle might cry "Land Land." 
In Ihi* event, it i* probable the friends of 
Geueral Harrison would surrender bis preten 
sion*.   <  ,

TO YOUNG FARMERS. 
How to kill Jiushet and Briers by (A* road 

aide. Alter weeding your corn you will ollen 
fiind a good supply of grass, bushes and briers, 
full of sap, growing beside your fences. To 
kill these, let three or four furrows be ploughed 
near the fence Jet your boy with a shovel 
henJ down flat lo Ihe ground the bushe* and 
Ihe briers, while, you, with one of Partridge's 
fur-tined lorks, throw on sod* enough to bur; 
I hem completely. This i* a* easy a* to cut 
them, and i* a much surer mode of curing the 
 vil.

truth. Should sho neglect Ihe proi
institution that will cost her nothing; 
may enhance her claim to a literary slandi 
Certainly it should not be the case. 
will withhold their approbation in the pro 
tion of morality and truth; nor will any dm;

88186
 Not complete.

91235 86763 65689 3(696

GEORGIA ELECTIONS.

tract from a Letter to the Editort dated, 
A Mu.LicDoicviLLki, Oct. 9. 1885.

ffmo to make manure.— Harrow the tidge 
of dirt once or twice during the summer, keep 
ing tbe *od* and bushes down close, and in 
November, cart and spread it on your mowing 
ground, taking care to put light toil on to 
heavy, and heavy soil on lo light land*. You 
may make a good manure in uti* way for lew 
than a  billing a load.

DEAR SIR: We have received the 
return* of our late General Election, 

rly half (he counties of Ihe Slate, 
vote on which enable* me to 

Lire >you wilh entire confidence, that the 
of the Union, and of Jackson, and hi* 

inistration, have gained a decided victory 
'throughout. Schley will be elected Governor

that such are the result* ol those meeting* |by a majority of at least 8,000  Glascock, 
affording lo the Mechanic a salutary retreat 
from hi* daily vocation, and presenting to him 
an easy source for improvement; il will be 
the mean* of reclaiming hour* that have been 
unprofilably devoted, and richly compensate 
those who participate in it* excise*.

Discussion i* one ol the very best mode* (o 
arrive at, and clearly understand, the truth of a 
question. Research become* requisite,  
the mind i* Imbued with   fecundity 
of illustration by historical and miscellaneous 
reading, and a permanent vigor is created in 
style, grace, and eloquence, by an active and 
frequent display of Ihe intellectual faculties. 
U would be u*elea* to adduce in it* favor a tin 
gle circumstance to prove tbe benefit* of de 
bating RMociation*, for they are abundant; 

- j _ , . ,,-. ,.j v. M*  *X»CT» W,WWV   ** *MW«J«V»» |

Jackson, Holtey, and Cleveland, will be elect 
ed to Congress by similar majnrilie*. The 
majorities in both branches of the General 
Assembly will be decided and large.

Your friend,    ever. 
F. P. BLAIB, Esq.

From the Constitutionalist of Oct. If . . 
Recapitulation of Ihe return* of 46 counlj** 

for members of Congre**, and of 40 counting' 
for Governor, a* contained In our table,

Schley,
Dougherty,
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Glascock,
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J nekton,
fieall.
Potter,
Gamble,
Wilde,
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prom ihe Little Mock (Jrk. Ttr.") Gaxeltt

STATE GOVERNMENT. 
Since our last, return* of the voles for nnd 

against State Government have been 'received 
(rom Union county, which eh>w a large ma 
jority in favor of the change. Many of the 
counties have not sent in returns; hut we lenrn, 
from private sources, that several of them are 
nearly unanimous in favor of Slate Govern 
ment, nnd the remainder, with one or two ex 
ceptions, by good majorities. The following 
it a correct list, as far as returns have been re 
ceived:

For Slate Government, 1942 
Against " " 908

Majority for " " 103

ELECTION FOR DELEGATE.
Tbe following is a statement of (he voles 

given to Col. Ambrose H. Sevier, Delegate. 
lo Congress, as promulgated by the Proclama 
tion of Ihe Governor, in our pnper to-day. 
The whole number ol votes, it will be Seen, is 
5,764, being 1,231, less than the aggregate of 
the vote* given in 1833, which is accounted for 
by Colonel Sevier's having no opponent al 
late August election. "

No returns have been received from 
Mississippi,or Scott counties thelalUr, 
ever,not being organi/ed, voted withCc*" 
county. Little Rock (d. T.) Gazetty

NEW JERSEY. 
VAN BUBEN

. <_. . _,->  Jackson. 
Burlington County, about 600 majority, 
Gloucester County, about 300 
Middlesex County, 94
Somerset
Bergen
Hunterdon
Sussex
Warren
Morris

Sslem 
Cumberland

72 
No oppsition

Opposition.
150
200

VKRMORT. The Legislature of Vermont 
made a farther trial to elect a Governor on 
Saturday, 10th inst. which resulted as fol 
lows: 

6lh hal.

.*

Wm. A. Palmer, 
Win. C. Bradley, 
Charles Paine, 
S. 11. Jennison, 
Scattering,

104
70
47
8
2

226

7lh.
104
70
47
5

226

The Montpclicr Watchman snys, "No 
Governor yet! und between you and I, reader 
we guess it is more than possible we shall have 
none, save the estimable gentleman who has 
just Iteen elected by the people to the Lieut. 
Governor. If (his be (he result, we appre 
hend the freemen of Vermont will notbedis- 
possd to complain; they, as, well as their repre 
sentatives here.feri divided on this question, 
and we know ofjjp ,w«jjf ;*> good to gel along 
wilh a difficulmni> b«r '' cheerfully."

Extract from ' -

pockeicij 47,000 dollar* yesterday, was taken 
at his lodgings No. 11 Fifth street, by counta 
ble Fisher. He was at the lime in a buck build 
ing resembling a wulch house in form. When 
the door was burst, opt'n he attacked Fisher 
and gave him a severe blow on Ihc face, though 
he soon became peaceable, and said he had no 
intention of going off^-not he ! but thai find 
ing il impossible to make good liis account by 
a,few thousand dollars on Monday, he had just 
let Ihe business rest until Tuesday. He soon I 
produced 811,000, on being searched 22,000 
dollars more were found in his pockets, and 
enough more on the floor of the watch house 
lo make up 36,000 dollars in Bank Notes;  
He afterwards gnvc n draft on funds in Wall 
street, which proved sufficient lo make up Ihe 
balance within H few hundreds, lo fie whole 
sum of $47,000. The fellow is but twenty 

I years old; and made his appearance in Wall 
street but u few weeks a<;o. That so large 
sums of money should have been placet! in his 
hands, shows now strong is the general con 
fidence which exist* in "The Street," founded 
on the honor and promptness wilh which 
obligations of this sort, to enormous amounts, 
are reguUrly fulfilled The lesson is a good 
ona, ami upon tho whole cheap enough. N. 
~. Jour. Com. _________

ifarcy Pardoned,—Mnrvin Marcy, who 
convicted on u charge of burning (he 
line Convent, und sentenced to the Stale 

on for life has been pardoned by ihe Ex- 
iue Chief Magistrate, by and with tho ud- 
of the Council. We understand that this 

not been done without long und scrmus.de- 
calionon Ihe part of those, in whom Ihe par 
ing prerogative is vested. Since he has been 

reniployed in cabinet-making. Having express 
ed a desire to finish an apprenticeship in thai 

he Ims been indented to a cabinet ma- 
T in B'ndgewnler. On receiving thecxccu- 
e pardon, he chose for u guardian a gentle 

man at East Cambridge, who was uniformly 
friendly to his family. The Judge of Probate 
for Middlesex county was present, nnd attend 
ed to the legal forms required on the occasion; 
and the young man immediately set off for his 
future residence. We understand that one 
condition of the pardon is, (hat he shall not, 
before the expiration of his apprenticeship, ap 
proach within fifteen miles of Ihe scene of his 
youthful crime. The whole transaction has 
received the approbation ol his mother and on 
ly surviving parent. /frisfim Courier.

from the Glulic.
MR. Nii,ES, of the Register, has the fol 

lowing inscrutable paragraph:
"No one kno^s, except in I lie heading o! their 

bank books,or the direction of their chocks, 
(^f so they had determined,') whether the, office 
ot the Bank of the United Sta'tes has, or has 
not, ceased its operations in Baltimore! The 
increased amount of the circulation of Ihe 
Bank, [nine millions,] as compared wilh the 
circulation at this lime Inst year, is alarming! 
But ihu truth is, that, alter Ihe 3d ol March, 
1836, brokers slutps will be opened liir (he sale 
of United Stale* bank notes, al rales above par, 
though paid for even in gold!  for they nrc ihe 
only currency that has an equal value every 
where; or,as we think, cnn have it, until ano 
ther notional bank is established, us we sup 
pose will soon happen ! (hat Ihe enemies of the

'6 SALE. V
BY Virtue of six Writs of Venditioni E* 

ponas issued out of Talbot County Court 
und lo me directed, one at the suil of Lambert 
Reardon,against James C. Wheeter.fc Thomas 
llenrix; one at ihe suit ol the stale ol Muryluuit 
ut Ihe instance, and use ol Benjamin P. Moore, 
against Joshua Al. Faulkner, Kulteit H. 
Goldsborough, Wrighlson Jones, and Thomas 
llenrix; ono at tho suit oUho dale of Mary 
land, at die instance und use of Isaac Atkm-
son ugaihsl Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert II. 
GoUUborough, Wrighlson Joucs, and Thom 
as llenrix; one at Ihe suite ol the stale of 
Maryland, al ihu instance and use of James 
Price against Joshua M. Faulkner, RobuM 
Goldsborough, Wrighlson Jones und Thomas 
Heurix; ono ut the suil of ihe President,' Di 
rectors and Company of the Farmers .Bunkj 
ol Maryland ugainsl Thomas llennx; and one I 
at Hie suit ol Lambert Ktardon, against said 
Thomas llennx; ulso the following li. fa. is 
sued out of Talbot County Court,.und lo me 
directed, one al llie suil 01 William Loveday 
against Thomas llenrix; at (he suit of John 
Leeds Kcrr, against Thomas llennx and Wil-

ftxrar £ .&!.£. GOOB3.
WM. H. & P. GROOMB,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
uilahle lor the present and approaching season, 
and respectfully invite their friends and the 
public to give them a call.

eowOt

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

LIST OF LETTKRS
Remaining in the Post Omc« at Easton, on 

(he 1st day of October 1835.

A-
Oliver Amis, 
Gurretlnon Austin,

B.
John H. Bavnnrd,f       V'.r*  ».

Alex. B. Jones,
. K.

Fred. Kutchins, 
Miss Susan J. Kepley( 

.__-_... , . Edward Kirby, " 
for Mis* Lilhia Plum- L.

Tbos. H. Leonard,
M.

Elijah McDowell, 
Jus. Lloyd Murtin, 
John Moore, 
William Mill!*, 
Miller Lodge,

SCHOONER JOHN KDMONDSON, 
OBIXfSOX!' LEONARD--MASTEH.
iM>e subscriber, grateful for past favors of « 

generous public, begs leave to inform his

liam l<«£e,oneulihesuitollheslaleolMaryland, 
al the instance/ and use ol Sarah Alernck a- 
gainsl Thomas llenrix, Rjchurd Arringdale 
and Samuel 11. Benny; one al Ihe suit of 
Peter Tarr, use of Howes Goldsborough a-' 
gainst Tnouius llenrix, one at the (uil ol 
Kichard P. Sj>eiicer, use olW illson and Tay- 
lor; one ul the suit ol Samuel H. Bvnny; tine 
at thestiil ot Wdliair. Ridgawny uf Baltimore; 
uneat Ihe suit ol \Villiuin Rose, one nt (lie 
suil of Willjum Rose and Philip llorncy; one 
ut Ihe 8uit of Richard Arringdale, and 
Samuel U. Benny; one al the suit of 
Richard Arringdale and John Wriglu unit 
at ihu suil ol Richard Arringdale, Robert 
H. Goldsborough and Nicholas Goldsborough, 
against said IK'iirix; und one \vritol lien lit- 
cias issued by Joshua iM. Faulkner, Esq.
iguinsl said llenrix ul the nuit of John 'I'. 
i * ..i.i....

public ge 
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the Editors, dated, 
)Oct. 14,1836.

uskingum, and 
''ear it was 1300, 
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Editors, dated; 
16.-1805.

lunity to say to you 
Van Buren party

Goldsmilh use of John Redman, will lie sold 
on Tuesday the 10th day of November next, 
at the front door of Ihu Court House in the 
town ol Ka.alou, fur cash, lieluern Ihe hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. ol said 
day, the following properly, viz: all that larm 
where said llenrix now resides in Chappcldis 
trict, containing three hundred ami eight ncrrs 
»l land, more or less, and all the equitable right 
ul said llenrix, ol, m and lo 2 Houses und 1 
Lot, at lOuslon Poinl.

Also, \vill hn sold at the residence of snid 
llenrix on YVedneMlay the Illh day ol SOH! 
month, lor cash, (he following projierly, vi/.: 
one negro man named John Flam«r,onu negro 
woman named Susan, and her inlanl child, and
1 wo negro children lor a term ol years; also 
leu I Head of Horses, one Mule, 10 head ol 
Cattle, 16 head of llogo, and 5 Pigs, 20he,i< 
.it Slieop, 4 old Carls, 4 Ploughs, 4 liarrovvx 
and all Ihu residue of I he farming utensils; one 
Sideboard, 1 Clock, 1 Desk and Book-case,
2 Dining Tallies, 14 common Chairs, 5 Ue.lp, 
Bedsteads, and furniture, and all the balance of 
the household and Kitchen furniture; also, one 
GFg, the crop of Corn now on the ground, 
.mil the crop of Wheat now seeded, all seized 
nul taken as the properly of said Henrix, to 

the above mentioned writs of execution

friends and Ihc
named new and substantially" built Schooner 
hag commenced her regular I rips between Ens- 
ton point nnd Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
on Sunday moining al 9 o'clock, und returning 
»vill leave Baltimore on ihe following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
the alnive named days, during the ncason. 
Passage one dollar and twenty five cents for 
each meal. All freights intended for Ihe John 
-Erimomttnn wi'l be  '>.«.':'ully received at the 
Granary al Easton' iioint, or elsewhere, at 
all limes. All orders left al Ihe Drug Store ol 

H. Dawso-j and Son.orwiih Rob. Leonard, 
ho will attend lo all business porlainiiig lo 

Ihe Packet concern, will meet wilh prompt 
alemion. 

i Tho public's ohd't (.erv't,
J.E.LEONARD, 

august. 11_________________

roer,
Rev. Thos. Bayne, 
Ann Bowers, 
Mary Berridge, 
Thomas Beaston, 
Margaret Benny, 2

C.
Gen. John Caldwell, 
Samuel Catrup, 2   
Miss Eliza Clash, 
John Cross,

D.
John Delhi, 
Joseph Dawwn, 2 
Sarah Duwson, 
Tlws. J. Dorsey, 
Thomas Dewlin, 
Robert Dinsmore,

F.
John Y. Ford, 
Thomas Faulkner,

G.

. ..
Mrs. James Nicholson, 
Joseph Neall, ' 
Win. Newnam,

P. 
James Parrott,

R.
Geo. Richards, 3 
J. B. Robinson, 
John L. Rogeir, 2 
Mrs. Rogers, 
Abel Rathe],

Wm. II. Sewell, 34 
P. Sackel.

William. H. Goldsbo- Sacket & Doyle 11 
rough, "'

Chrisl'r. Goodhand,
Clms. Gold«l>orough,
Thos. B. Gordon, 

H.
J. Ilockman,
Miss Marg. A. Hud 

son,
Win. W. Higgins,
Mrs. Eliza Hooper,
Curtis Horncr, 

J.

T.
Mi»« Marv Tinchwint, 
Wm. II. Tilghman, 2 
Nicholas Thomas, 
Tench Tilghman, 
Joseph Thomas,

W.
Capt. Wm. B. Willis, 
Alice \Vatts, 
Josiah Willis, 
Sarah Ann Willson,

OMMITTED 10 the Jail of Hartford 
County, on tin- fllh of September, 1835, 

ro AN'DKEW WISHER, who snys he 
, about 37 years ol age, live leet, four or 

. _ inches high, a scar on his left eye, one on 
I)U forehead, mul says lie was set free bv Jacob 
Pfett of Caroline County, Eastern .*>horo of 
Mprylaiul; had on when committed a while fur 
hat1, Collon Mri|.c Koundiibout, blue stripe 

ins, and oolton shirl and line pair shoes. 
Tke owner (if any) in requested lo come U>r- 
ward, prove prupeity, pay charges, and lake 
him uway, oihurwine he will be discharged ac 
cording {o Jaw.

7:».iti<- PRESTON McCOMAS, 
V Suui iff. 
Oct. S, 1S3.5.
(f*TlHi Washin^lon Globo, Eastern Shore 

Whii;, lUllinio-e Kepublican, will publish the 
above three limes, and forward your accounts

MissCUur. Jncksnn,
L. W. SPEN7 CER, Postmaster, 

Easlon, Oct. 6. 3w

» u
smd one out of the two 

j is u gain of one.
Mr. Rugfcjjfcen a'ccount of his popularity 

was run lor 'the Senate, after having been 
eighteen years in the United Slates Senate, 
and several on the Bench; the ticket, was 
headed, Ewing for the United States Senate; 
but Mr. Ruggles was beaten about 50 votes 
by George Hearp, a man who had never be 
fore been a candidate.

Our whole ticket for the Legislature was 
badly beaten last year.

I think we will have a majority in our next 
Legislature.

MICHIGAN ELECTION.   The Detroit Free 
Press of the 7th, gives the official result of the 
election in that city, from which we learn that 
Stevcns T. Mason received 679 votes for Gov 
ernor, Munday for Lieut. Governor 627, and 
Berry for Congress 666. Tha average ma 
jority for the Senate is Democratic 585, oppo 
sition 167; Representatives (Dem.) 590, oppo 
sition 156; Constitution (yes) 695; no, 152 
very few scattering votes.

old may have profit in the building up of u 'if a- 
one."-!

The old gentleman, for years nfler Ilio Bank 
of the.United Stales was established, pursued 
its progress with incess.int' denunciation. He 
predicted all that has happened said that ii 
would enter the field ot i*,litk-», corrupt the 
country, unsettle the markets, enhamjo^t 
cheapen the currency of the nation at pleasure, 
and make stock-jobbing a perfect system i^

K raiding. TW*w«**nit'S poftion'oriEe eviU 
prophesied, but he did no), among them all, 

think of the deliberate conspiracy of M panic 
to^-arry the mea«uresol the Bank in Congress, 
and advance the aspirations of its political lead 
ers to the Presidency, at the expense ol a sacri 
fice of the fortunes of private individual*. 
Without this consumation of its iniquities, 
Niles was content to put it down as a monopo-

and Ilie inlerest nnd cost due and to become 
due thereon, also lor ollicers Ices due in 1834 
and 1835.

Attendance by 
Oct. 20  ts. JO: GRAHAM, Sh'fT.

SHERIFF'S SALK.

,SHEIiIFF'rt NOTICE.

ALL |>er«ons indehlod to Ihe subscribercith 
cr on executions or officer's lees, are in- 

tornSed (hat it speedy paymeni is not made, he 
wiA proceed according lo law without respect 
to persons, lie ho|>cs this notice \\ ill be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined to 
bo punctual in execuling to the utmost rigor of 
theWW, all jH-rsons who are delinquent. Oth 
er it W Ices have not been attended lo, but this 
shallbe.

JOS: GRAHAM, ShfT. 
l If

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.

9lh day of OCTOBER Anno Domini, 1835.

O N application of Nicholas Martin adminis 
trator of Henry M. Lloyd, lale of Tall'ol 

county, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
Ihe untie* required by law lor creditors to ex- 
hibil their claims against the said deceased es 
tate, and that he cause the same lo be published 
once in each week for the space ol three suc 
cessive weeks, in on« of Ihe newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi- 
od from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

_____ hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 9lh day of OCTOBER in the 
yeur of our Lord eighteen hundred and Ibirly-

OF CHOICE
To say that this is a reading age, implies a'' 

desire for instruction, and the mean#1o gratify 
that desire. On (he lire! point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there n diversity both of opinion 
und of practice. We have newspaper*, ma 
gazines leviews, in fine, pamphtefs of sll-net, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
(heir classes of readers nnd dupporler*. A lid 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
Ihe reviews of the day, and passing I elites of 
books, the people, in large numbers, jo all 
purls ol our great republic,crave Ihc uoss'tision 
of the-books themselves, and delji'ify,. 6e>ood 
mere passing -allusion, of 'the prog.r4)fpT dis 
covery in arl nnd science. But iboughjij be 
ea»y to ascertain and express Iheir wants, it i* 
not so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance from the emporium of literature, e 
ing occupations which prevent J^fw.jdi 
cation or even messages to liUrttrte* tS'~ 
sellers, are so many \ causes to k«q> 
away Irom Ihe least of reason, niifttlitv enjoy 
ments ol the cnvetiM literary ailimfnt. Ti 'ft 
Ihe aim ot Ihe publisher* ii tlw Library tn 
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and williout any per 
sonal effort, to obluin for ITS own use und that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the brunches of useful 
und |iopulnr literature,and (hat in a form Well 
adapted lo the comforf oflhe reader.

'1 he charm ol variety, as lar as it is compa 
tible with morality und good lasle, will beheld 
constantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill Ihe pages of which Urn current litera 
ture ol Great Britain, in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novel* 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion. With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended lo give cnlire I ho work which 
shall IK) selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, authorize Ihe inensure, recourse 
will be had to the literary stores ol Continental 
Europe, nnd translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as the case may be.

Whilst the tiody of the work wilt be a re 
print, or at times a translation of-entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellane 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist of 
sketches of men and things, and notice* of

A lull end reftulsr sup- 
monlhly and hebdomadal

L.S.

live.
Test,

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

BY virtue 
ExiMnas

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE! ORDER

-Volte* is hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Talltol county, hath

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tatbol
, county, in Maryland, lelleisof Administration
I on ihu personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd late

in
ly, banishing gold and silver, to make profit on 
RAGS. This was enough lor him. Now ils 
RAGS are belter than «OM>! How is this lo 
be accounted lor? Has Nilcs, like Noah, 
fingered "the facilities J"

We would ask this converted Bankite this 
prophet Hezekiah, lo republish his articles 
against the Bunk. They will show that he 
was able to foresee every thing but his own 
treachery and tergiversation.

MTSTERIOUS. A 
hai been produced bv 
Barlow, Cashier of if

good deal of anxiety 
the absence of Henry 
Commercial Bunk at

of two Writ* of Vcndilirxii 
issued out of Tall'ol County 

tandljuine directed, one at Wvesuit-ot 
ram Hughlett agnin*! Jetnee Delahay 

and one other at the-suit of Robert H. Rhodes, 
against Jessce Delehay and John Council, 
will be sold on Tuesday the 10th day of No 
vember next at the Ironi door ol the Court 
House in Ihe town of Easlon, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. of said day the following property to wit: 
all that Farm or plantation lying and being in 
Oxlord neck, now in Ihu |X>S3ession of (he said 
JcsKee Del.ih.iy; one Gig, 6 head of HorsoK, 
 21 he.id of Calilc, 1 yoke of Oxen, 20 head <>! 
Sheep, 15 Hogs, 2 ox Carls, 1 HorsuCarl,2 
negro IIOVK lor it term of years, taken as Ihe 
properly of said Delahay, and will be sold lo 
l»ay and satisfy the above mentioned Writs of 
Vend 11 ion i Expona* and Ihe interest and costs 
luo und lo become due thereon.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff. 
Enslnn.Oct. 20 ts

STJ1GE.

PRICE CURRENT.

Albany, for more than a week.without any one 
knowing the cuuoe. Ho was seen on board Ihe 
steamboat from Philadelphia lo Newcastle, 
Del. on Saturday rooming, Oct. 3d. Of 
course, rumour* are afloat of large defalca 
tions, backed by the fiict that Mr. B. has been 
>»cently a large operator in Stocks, particular 
ly Mohawk, which fell some nineteen or twen 
ty per cent, last Saturday. 

The examination of his accounts Ihus far,
*« understand, shews an embezzlement ol 
9210,000, most of it effected by draffs on the 
Bank of America, in this city, which he has 
left overdrawn to the amount of 8180,000 in 
stead of 830,000 as his accounts represented. 
Tbe Bank ol America has long been in the 
practice of granting these, loans, so that the 
circumstance excited no suspicion there. The 
apital of Ibe Commercial Bunk is #240,000.
 M Y. Jwr of Com.

From the Baltimore Republican of Friday 23 
GRAIN. 
., IVhtat—The market during the week, Ims 
experienced but a slight variation from that ol 
last week, and prices have ranged for l>cst 
machine red from $1 22 a 1 2.5, nnd common 
sorts at 81 18al 22. We have heard ol no 
sales for best family while \\lttat flour.

Oirti—Old Corn has been gradually looking 
up since our lust weekly report, and today, 
sales hvvo been effected, at «Joc. New Corn 
the prices are governed by tho condition in 
which it arrives, some has come in the market 
entirely too green lor use, and sales vary from 
60al64 els. That on the Cob Ims been sold at 
82 50a2 62. per bbl.

CENTRAL COURSE RACES
THIRD DAY. 

THIKD DAY   CRAIO PLAITB, value
 500, two mile beat*.
John Heath'* ch. c, Simon, by Marion, 1 1 
»   N. Oliver'* ch. c. Orazabo, bv Mon- 
u *ieur Tonson, 3 2 
". D. Chappin's b. ra. Mis* Patience by

Medley, 2 dr.
Time  each heat 8m. 66s.
*or the second race, a sweepstakes for 

Ihree years olds; two mile heals, 8300 en 
trance. 8100 forfeit, 12 subscribers; but two
   ftw, vfe :

Jas. M. Selden'j clue, by Timokon, and 
Mr. Bolt's bay filly* full sinter to Rolla  Ihe

Agricultural Notice.
[IE Trustees of the Maryland Agricul 
tural Society for the Eastern Shore, will 
(heir nex( meeting at the COTTARK, 

the residence of Mr. S. Hambleion, on Thurn-
day the 291 h inntmit. Tho members are par

T
hold

ticular requested to attend.. 
order, 
ENCH TILGHMAN, Sec'ry.

21

SUEIUVK'SSALE.
BY virtue of a writ of attachment issued 

out of Talbot County Co irl, and to me 
directed al Ihe suil of the Stale of Maryland at 
the instance and fi:r the use Nehemiali Tillon 
against James Tillon, will be sold at the front 
doorof Ihc Court Hou*o in the town of Eas 
lon, on Saturday tho Mlh day of November 
next, he.lwcen the hours of 10 A. M. ami 4 
P. M. of said day, for cash, the following pro 
perly, vix: all and singular that farm planta 
tion and l.ind, situate, lying, nnd being in Tal 
bot Ceunly und in Miles River Neck now in 
the tenure ol Jameff Hopkin*, taing a |*rt ol 
the tract of land called Marengo, and nil Ihe 
estate, right, title nnd interest, of James Til 
Ion legal or equitable, of und to Ihc same, 
containing two hundred nnd seventy-five acres 
of Isnd more or less; being all the land which 
wasdivised by Jticoh Gihfton to bis daughter 
Fiances, now Ihe wife of the said J nines Til- 
ton, seized und taken (o satisfy Ihe nliove 
mentioned writ of attachment and the inlcrc.1 
and cost due and lo Income due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'lT. 

Ocl. 10. t».

BETWEEN CEPfTKEVIIXE & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Centrevillo every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday allernoon, nt 2 o'clock, und arrives al 
Centreville nliout half puiil 5. Returning 
leave* Onlrevillfl nl !  o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives al Easton u'loul half past 12 M. 
Fure from Knulon lo Ccntrevdle, 81-60 

" " Ea-ton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye .Mills lo'Cenlreville, 60 
All Bngpatre nt the risk of tho ow nors. 

|iril 4.1S3J.

WANTKD.

AS an Overseer, for the ensuing year, a 
man^who can come well recommended for 

hi» *orbr«lj»»-nnd management 'in farming   
Ono with a small family would be preferred.  
For Ruch a one, liberal wages would be given 
 Apply to tho Editor. 

Oct. 13 (31)

the 
Ihe

-- _v>% m vmj *M"j *U»1   .*»«>  »v *.v«'" 

nrtt becttaken by the forme* in 4m. but
 Hi**decided that Mr. Bolt's filly "as
*» > »  of the race, in consequence of Mr. Sel- 
°?°«'ider hayfng been accldently disuiounl- 
f' by oneol the groom* ungirting Ihe horse 
Mfore returning to tbe Judges' slund an op-. 
j**lwa* made from this decision by Mr. S,, 

«» finally; feted on al a meeting of (he
to be yj ., KM course at 11 o'clock this

. 
 nw «t starting, and for WTeral days pro-

12O,OOO
t Bunch Shingles.

J UST rWelved and for sale at the Lumber 
yalil of the subscribers.

GROOME& LOVEDAY.
Oct. 13 (eowSt)

BIGGINS
HAS just received from 

Philadelphia nnd Baltimore, 
fresh supply of

American
ATTENTION.

THE members of this cor|is will meet on 
SATURDAY next the 24lh inst., al 

3 o'clock tor parade, fully cquipt, wilh six 
rounds blank cartridges, at their usual place of 
meeting.

By order of Capt. Nicols, 
JOHN SATTERFIELD, O. S. 

Orl. 20 2t (G)

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he slillcontinucs to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all ils varieties,!!! the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shunnuhan's Cubincnt Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," und nt *o low a price, 
that those who pay will never mis* the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and load; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, ami otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices. . 

. Country merchants or others.buymc to cell
again, wiu.be furnished w iih any articles they 
may order, allow as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J,,LOVEDAY. 

janlO 'if

HOUSJE OF

ENTERTAINMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public that'he has opened 

a House of Entertainment, in Centroville 
nearly opposite the frame Tavern formerly 
culled While Hall, where he bus made ample 
arrangements for the. accommodation of his 
friends in the alxive line. His table, bar'and 
stables will be well supplied wilh whatever the 
market mny afford und Ihe most assiduous at 
tention will be paid to the wants of travellers 
and all others who may be kind enough to pa- 
Ironiie him. ft*-Boarders will be taken by the 
day, weuk, month or year, upon moderate 
terms.   ' -

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centreville July 18 July 26.

Consisting in jar I of the follow
ing articles:
Hard Solder Hills and Stirrup*
English bridle Leathers. Gig 

Twig, snd Chuy Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

Harness of nil descriptions kept on hand or 
made at Ibe shortest notice. Orders from a 
distnnce will tteihankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo. Harness of any kind wil 
be retired at the shortest notice und U|K>n the 
most accommodating terms. 

Easlon, Oct. 3

FOR ANNAPOLJS.RASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

W ILL go to Annnpolis, Cambridge (b; 
Castle Haven) & Easton on ever

Tuesday & Friday morningJeavingBnllimnre 
al 7 o'clock, from Ihe lower end Dugan* 
wharf, her usual place of starting. 

N. B. All beggageat the owner's risk. 
"" -i. ti TAVi.nu.

may 5
L. G. TAYLOR-

 _, 'Oil NEGROES.
CAfm and liberal price* will at nil time 

be grven"'ior any number of likely ne 
grocs of both texes, IKJ! ween Ihe aces of 10 ant 
30 years. 'Persons having likely uluves lodis 
pose of, would dy> well tocull.or to conimunicat 
with me. l«m at all times be found at Mr 
Lowe's Hotel, in Ei'slon. All communication 
will be promptly attended to ifdirecled to me i 
Ettsfon.

WILLIAM I1ARKER. 
 ug 22, 1835.

I'Talbpl county,deceased. All persons hav- 
ng claims agninst the Middacee*ed's esjajg 
M- hereby-waTitBd'to~e1flfimTTne *a<ne will 
he pro|>er vouchers thereof to the subscribe 

on or before the 3d day tof March next, the1 
may otherwise by law be excluded from al 
>enelil of Ihe said esUle.

Given under my hand this 9lh day ofOc 
TOBER eitrhleen nundred and thirly-five. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r.
of Henry M. Lloyd deceased. 

Oct. 13lh 8w

novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
Ihe civilized world.          - 
ply of Ihe literary " __ _____ 
journals of Great Bnlain'and Ireland, in ad 
dition to home jieriodicals ol a similiar char- 
latter cannot fail to provide ample materials fyr 
his part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are Ihe best g-jarnntee for 
Ihe continuance ol the enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as 'well as for 
the abundance o| ihe materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it it hoped, have aaason to be 
fully satisfied, as Ihe editor ol tho Library in 
not a stranger lo them, bul has more than once 
obtained Iheir favourable suffrages for hi* past 
ilerary efforts. . <,•-.TERMS. . .* '.'.= * 

The work will be published in weekly num 
ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages, 
wilh double column', moA-ing ftoo volumes <m» 
niuilly, ol more (ban 220 octavo pages, each 
oo/ume; nnd al the expiration of every six 
months,subscribers will be furnished with « 
liandeome title page and (able of content*

B
PUBLIC SALE.

Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' 
Court of Talbot county, I will sell at 

the front doorof Ihe Court House in Easton, 
at 3 o'clock, on Tuesday the 6th day of Oclo- 
lernexl. Ihe wearing apparel of Lieutenant 
George W. Garey, dec'd., consisting in part 
>f a very valuable Gold Watch, chain, and 
seal, several good cloth coats, pantnloom, vests, 
kc. And nt (en o'clock, on (ho follow ing day, 
1 will sell at Ihe late residence of Mrs. Eli/a- 
bnih Gamy, dec'd in Ihe Truppe, all (he |>er- 
soiml estate of the dec'd. (negroes and wearing 
apparel exceptedj consisting of household and 
(ilclien furniture, &c. also a good Gig & horse, 
loMe-carl, and many other articles too tedious 

to mention.
A credit of six months will be given on nil 

sums over five dollars, the purchasers giving 
notes with approved security, bearing inlerest 
from the days of sale; on all sums of and under 
five dollars'the cash will be required. 

JOS: R. PRICE, Adm'r.
with Ihe will annexed of 

Lieul. George W. Garey dec'd.,
and Adm'r. ol

Mrs. Elizabeth Garey, ulso dec'd. 
Sept. 22 ts

Postponed Sale.
The Sale of the personal estate of Mrs. Eliz- 

ibelh Garey, deceased, ispo3t|x)ned 'lilt Wed 
nesday the 21nl inst

JOSEPH R. PRICE, Adm'r.
October 3d, 1835.

The whole amount,
_ . be equal lo more than fortf 

volume* of the common sized English duode 
cimo book*, the cost of which will bet at least 
tin times Ihe price of a v«urs subscription to 
the "Library." Thepuper ujwn which the 
Library will be printed, will be of Ibe finest 
quality used for hook-work, nnd of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As Ihe Ivpe will 
be entirely new, and of a nenl ap|>enrunce, rarfi' 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand* 
some, a* well as valuable, and not cumbrou* ' 
addition to the librarie* of those n bo patronise 
the work, "

The p.-ice of (he Library will be fat dot-' 
tors per annum payable in ndvnnce.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow* ' 
ed lo agent, and any ugeut.or postmaster Turn-   
ishin>; five subscribers and remitting tho amount i 
of subscription shull be entitled lo the i-ommis* 
sionof20per cent or a copy of the work for 
ono year.

A s|iecimen ol the work, or any information   
respecting il may l>e obtained by addressing 
the publishers iiost paid. Addreni,

E. L. CAREY & A. HART, Phibd'a. -

ENTAL Surgeon, offers his professional 
services lo (he citizens of Easton, and 

its vicinity. He will be at Lowe's Hole) on the 
19lhof Ihe present month, where he will con 
tinue for a few weeks. All calls in hi* profes- ,' 
 ion will be promptly attended lo. ocff ''

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on Ihe 15lh 

lav of September, 1835, by F. Forster, Esq 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the city of 
Baltimore, a negro man as a runaway, who 
calls himself JOSEPH COOPER, but was 
committed in the name of THOMAS HAR 
RIS, says he belongs lo Benjamin Silvers, near 
Port Dejiosit Bridge, age about 28 years, 5 
feet 11} inches high h«i   large scar on hit 
left arm caused by a cut from a hatchet. Had 
on when committed a pair of brown casinolt 
pants, old dark Valencia vest, red flannel shirl, 
dark homespun wamuM.a pair of old lace boot*, 
and old fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro is requested to com* forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Ball. City and County Jail.

sept 80 oct 6 3w

ZVZZWFAZ.X.
WOT. LOVEDAY ' .

HAS received and opened at b« store 
house, his fall supply of

1TSW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer al reasonable pri-< 
ces; among them is a handsome variety of

Cloths, Cassimere*,  iuMi«
n&tts, &c. &c. «fcc«

He invites the attention of his- friend* and tb* 
public generally to on inspection of bis assort-

<<5t)

l>oct.«. ltlcD<>iial<l,
DBJNT1QT.

RESPECTFULLY lender* hie service, 
to the citizen* of Easton and il* vicini-

Ile i* a licentiate both of raedjolnn. and 
dentistry. He has had several year* practical 
experence'and uses hone but Ihe best of mate 
rials. Those who need his service* may be 
well assured of having justice doue them.

ES.IOO Hotel, Oct. 10 If

ment. 
Oct. IS

TAILORING.
TH E subscril>cr presents bis grateful »c* 

knowlcdgenients to the inhabitants °' 
Easton and Ihe adjoining counties, lor the flat* 
tering patronage he has met with, since h« 
commenced the above business, and Mjn leave 
10 inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore wilh

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
Tfutt 'has never bun practtttd in

hut one, that is al 
I i more and in tb* 
ulso engaged a

FIRST RATE WORKMAK,
that none can surpass; which will enable bi«n 
lo meet thftdemandsol genllenteB(brtny''lik.d 
of garments c«il and tnw.de in Ihe flrstslyltw 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all cases;

Imont universally used in Bal-< 
i best esUblM&ueaU: U ks..

*ot»
ot herw ise be pey * them for their |p«i* or make*) 
them other*. He respectlully spjt' 
linu*,nce ol the favors of o generoo* 

The public'* obedient aerrai" 
' JOHN SaNTT" IKJLD.

PAINTING 
wit*



V :
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THE SILK CULTUUIST.
THE Executive Committee of Ihe Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturist 
and Farmer* Manual. ''

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
oflbe Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worm* The production 
of Cocoon* and the Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that lh«, 
nett prohl of land devoted lo the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, lo that derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a bet, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
witbout interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himsell 
of IhU facility lo obtain competency and wealth, 
which cursor! and climate have given him, ha 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will bo 
truuless. U i*, therefore, the object of the 

-  CommTltee to diffuse this information as ex 
tensively as possible: and at the rhnapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
Dp-par* it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TE»*S -The Culturali«t will be published 
in monthly number* of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CKKTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscription* received by F. G. COM- 
BTOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communication* may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended to.

09-Editorswho will copy Ihe above, shall 
receive the publication <nr on* year. 

Hartford, April, 1836 may 2

Taxable Mill-seal and Land al

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
Ihe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There^are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are u two slory 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.ue Dwrlling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
anil 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
liable. This properly is now being repaired, 
but will heremiylo be put in operation! in a few 
days. The terras will lie accoinmodadlinganii 
possession'given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on Ihe premises. 
  ctiMi'tri uivfir^nl

June 9
SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr.

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highfsl pricn for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All paper* that hive conicd my for 
nier Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue Ihe others. ' oc.t 9.

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns Ins thanks to life 
customers and the public fur the liberal 

encourgcmenl he has und still receives at their 
lands, and assures them thut no exertions shall 
be wanted on his part to give satisfaction, he 
is still in his new shop on Dover Struct in Ens- 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 1 
by himself and now by Mr. A lex. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds ol work 
in hi' line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carts, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and as good ns 
they can be got in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside (o do repairs as sooii as they come 
in.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNB. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes to take one more appren 
tice to the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 to 10 years old.

J. B. F.
sept. 5 tf

TsJKEKJV KEEPER,
EASTON, Mi>.

ESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends 
and the public, generally thnt he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with (he best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order vnd well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S. B will nt all times pay the highest 

market pi ices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks. «*

CASH and vory liberal prices 
times be given for SLAV ES.

To Me Printers of-the U. Stales. 
F. SPITTALL.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER & ENGRAVER 
JVb.ai franklin Plact, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announce* to the 
Printer* of the United Slatet, that lie ha* 

commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of every discripti'on from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORN AM ENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letter* of entirely new and 

splendid patterns, for head* of Newspapers, 
Title Lines, &c. from two line* Great Primer 

toar_ size larger.
Hi* type will be made of materials of the 

  best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented lor the purpose, which en- 
cure* the most exact adjustment.

Specimens   will be published as early *  pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Head* lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &.C. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

' &c. engnv-

fover, 
original coat.

A liberal dlecounl for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to. All 
letter* must be post paid.

OO-Editor* of paper* in the country who 
will give the al<ove advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
the same lo the advertiser, will be paid there- 
tor in any of the above mentioned materials. 

Oct. 6

NOTICE.
'FHE subscriber having been re-appointed 
I Standard kee|>er, will attend at Easton, 

from the 1st to 22«1 of September; al W 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 2-tlh; at t. 
Michaels, the 25th; and al Loockerman's mill 
the28lh, to inspect weights and measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.
aug 29

JV0I7CJB.
I 

HE subscriber husopened a house of pub- 
"lic entertainment at (lint long establish 

ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kcrr, Esq. in the town of Luston, known by 
the name of the

T

TOIOW
lie pledges himself (o keep the best table Ihe 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo liestow all theattention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to pleas*- ho 
natters himself that those who may tie e<H<l e- 
nougli to give him a trial will become nis pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.

MR. aud MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL.
FOR YOUJV.G LADIES,

CORNER OF SARATOGA AND COUHTLANO 
STREETS, BALTIMORE, WILL BB RE 

OPENED OX THE FlHST DAY OF 
SEPTEMBER NEXT.

MR. & MRS. II. have provided llinii 
School with every apparatus necessary lo 

illustrate their instruction; Tlicir Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loony tlial can be fuund 
in private Seminaries in this country, nm! 
Ihcir Chemical is sulficienlly extensive lo il 
lustrate uny subject treated upon in Ihe Icxl 
books o( (lie school. Their Cabinet .of Min 
erals (hough small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S nnd GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.\ RP: 
the instruments they possess are the best they 
tould procure in tins country, or in Eng 
land..

The Library contains upwards of 2QQO vol 
umes, connected with the studies purfJed In 
Ihe school, to which the young ladies have 
access.

In all Ihe departments, the most competent 
teachers are engaged, whose instructions are 
given under the immediate, eye ol the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all Iho scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parents and Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain t prospectus of 
the Seminary by tending post paid, to the 
principal*.

aug. 22, 1835. 81.

will nt all 
All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
led at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can I e found, or at 
their residence on Gallows II ill, near the Mis. 
sihoary Church the house is while.

JAMES F. 1) UKV1S& CO. 
may 29 Baltimore

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

N. IV. Corner of Ballimort fy Calvert ttrtett. 
(UNDKH THE MU8BUM.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE. Any ncrson or persons through 
out the United States, who may desire to 

try their luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one (o ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prizu tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result givei 
([when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. Come 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under thi 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1935. may 16

SIXTH YEAR OF THE

THE XiADlTSBOGK.

THE HPLKMHI) NEW 8LOOP

TUB

7&IDIS
OR, THE

Sporting ana Dramatic Companion, 
INTERSPERSED WITH A

Multitude of Engravings,
INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated Winning
VTT*/Wvlf X ilV* v"X» MM **

NOTldlE.   The subscriber beg* leave to 
inform the citizen* of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that he ha* on hand a quantity ol
8HOB8,

COII*I*TI!tO OF IK PART A8 FOLLOWS
Gentlemen'* fine Monroes. 

'' V-- Do *> Shoe*."

viz

*' "

Women'* Boot* and Shoe*. 
Children'* Shoe*, cut different fashion*. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoe*. 

He is) constantly making up work ot all kind* 
adapted to the *ea*on, which he i* determined 
to Mil Vow lor cash, bacon, hide*, or tan-bark, 
provided the article* of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at hi* shop between McNeal 
and Robinson'* Grocery, and Mr*. Gibbs'* 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 
aite Otroon k. Shannalmn's Cabinet Shop, 
where be may be lound always ready to wait 
on those who may please (o give him a call. 

The public'* humble wrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

apriU tf

IS OTIC K.
THE subscribers wish lolako at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
 mart, active, well grown boy*, of good moral 
habits, (lM>y* from the country would be pre 
ferred) Itetween the ages of thirteen and six 
teen year*: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPK1NS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating dune in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bit*, Stirrups 
&.(:. &.c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at the sl-orleit notice and on the most rea 
sonable term*. Coach Makers in Ihe adjacent 
o vntie* can have Plating done at a short no 
tice and as clieap as they can huve it done in the 
city. A. & 11. 

July 14
(WThe Eimtpn Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

BLACKSMITH1NG.
THE Subscriber most res|icct fully begs 

leave to inform Ins old customer* and I he 
public generally that ho has commenced'the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover 

' immediately adjoining (he
S
Intends conducting it m its several, firm

He has just received from Baltimore a 
supply of llte necessary materials of the very 
best, and is prepared to manufacture them 
to order and in a worknmn-like m.inner, und 
on very accommodating terms. Horses shod 
at short notice. He intends keeping on hxnd 
ready madii work of every description, Iliat will 
admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawing-Mniveft, 
Grubbing hoes, Maluuxcs, Iron Wedged, 
Dung-Forks, &c. &c.: Casleel axes uiudo und 
insured.

The public's obd't. servant. '
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. He will give a liberal price lor old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or in such 
as have no work lo do he will give a fair price 
in cash.

A. I). 
sept. 5 eo3w. G

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather |>cr- 
inilting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore nt 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue suiting 
on liiose (lavs throughout the season.

The THO-M AS HAY WARD was launch 
e<l last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe bout. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for (he acconimodHlion ol 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber In continue (o furnish bistable 
with the dust fare that the mnrkcl affords.

00- Passage $1,00; and 15 cents for each 
me.il.

Freights will be received ,1* usual nt the sub 
scriber's granary at lOaslon Point; and all or 
ders left at (he Drug Slore of Tlios. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at I he subscribers residence, will 
receive his pcrsonul attention, us he intends, 
himself, (o take charge; of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will s|iare no pains 
to merit u continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

fob 10 tf.
N. H. Orders for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will bo accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be ructivttl at (he Drugstore of 

where jhe
her will be fu wuilinpuntil t*o'clock on 
ncsday morning. This request is made in or 
der that llic  ibicribet may be punctual to his 
hour ol sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc ro- 
qucslcil to settle by the last day of April, o- 
thurwisc their accounts will be placed in the 
wnds of an officer, as it is not convenient for 

to give (hut personal attention I have hith 
erto dune, being mui.li utmunt from the county

S. 11. B.

OF LITERATURE, FASHIONS /IN.
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK wus Ihe first pii 
cation in this country lo introduce and per 
H insie for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; unil Iho universal |»o|>ul»ritj 
which the book ol>luined, with the aid o)' tltewe 
beautiful and costly embellishments, nhhougtl 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre- 
cedenlul nnd unexampled. The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts lo 
signalise bis work, intends, with the fuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in Ihe course of the vear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU- 
PEHBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied Irom OHK;I\AI, designs, pre- 
parsd expressly lor Ihul purpose; Ihcrbv fur 
nishing the patrons of the w<>rk with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as limy 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably lo the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence lo thu liberalilyof a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts to keep 
pace with (he rapid progress of the improve 
ments of Ihu age. Tho tallowing is the order 
which will ba adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Bunk for 1835, vi/.: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

GT7P3P.3 SlTO'P.JLVIlTO'.Ci.
OP THK

Fn,xnr,AXXiixTCr FASHIONS,"
ELEGANTLY COLORED. 

With tho June and December numbers will 
bo furn'shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table of 
Contents for each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINE STJ&EL ENGRA 
VINGS.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sab- • •.'"' • jects.
Betides every number wiU he enriched with

Philosophical and Natural i
L1G3P.DZLIAX1T, ,

IT is now six.months since Ihi* publication 
u us commenced in Philadelphia andal-' 

though the publishers have used no extraneous 
means to circulate a knowledge of il* merit* 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested by that 
portion of the public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and content*, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide portion 
of the Union, and tho most satisfactory assuran 
ces are received that it will eventually become 
one of Ihe most popular among Ihe numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from Ihe A- 
ineriotn press. No exertion* will be spared 

" b its permanent reputation more ex- 
unrt if (he liberal sanction of Ihote 
it is especially designed shall war- 

future improrement both as regard* 
liical neatness and embellishment  

, _mterially advanced. 
^ THE DIFFERENT PLAYS ANJ> 

FAROES that will appear in the coursed* 
y*y&to1 themselves, will be worth more than
t?vrvR times the amount of subscription.-  
Th* following is a list ot those which have al- 
rtidy appeared:  
Charles the Firnt
Is She a Brigand 
Tho Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Sliiks|»oare's Early Days
llenri Quatre
Quito Correct
Beggar ol Belhnal Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
Tho Ladies' Mun
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Shukspeure Festival
The East India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorino
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Rccon(re
The Duel
The Sisters
Vidocq
llernimi

OOThe MSS.
BASSADOR, Ihe "favorite and highly inter-

CLOCK & WATCH

A TKACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER i* wanted at the Hunting 

Creek School of the lower District of 
Caroline county; a penon competent to leach 
with facility, the usual branches in Primary 
School*, together with English grammar  
bringing satisfactory testimonials of good mor 
al character, will meet with a good school for 
tbsawxt ensuing year. Application^ letter, 
po*t paid or in person may be made to the sub 
scriber on or before the first day of October 
next, Secretary lo Ihe Board of Trustees, who 
will communicate all applications to the Board 
immediately.

JAMES DAVI8,
. r Secretary to the Board of Trustee*. 
, ao« 89, 1885

orrzzzora

RETREAT.
*i/£,. npHfi subscriber beg* leave lo inform hi*

  .' JL friend* and the public generally, that he 
ba* taken and fitted up the above named house,

THE subscriber beg* leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the most' 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatter* 
himself from his experience in hi* line oi busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general satitlac- 
tion to thove who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Key*,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Strap*,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, all of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to hi* cut- 
omers and the public generally, for the very 
iberal encouragement he ha* received, and still 
toiics by strict attention to his business to re-
 _ -Y_- _*-.L_ . --II- * _- __

CHEAP FOR CASJ1
The Subscriber has just received from Port 

Dcposte 40,000 feel White Pine board (season 
ed) embracing Pannel, common and Hillings, 
10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a few 
shingles.

The public many be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned a# cheap, ns uny 
where else in Easton, or evrn in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

COME J1JVD SEE.
Al*o a first rate new Gig and Harness whicl 

will be *old on a liberal credit, Ibr nego 
tiable pn|>or

Grateful for pnst encouragement, he begs 
leave to inform his Iriends and the public gen 
erally, that ho continues to keep a supply o
Gfrocenes, Confeclionary, Fancy 

GOODS, &c. &c.
All of which he will sell as low a* nnv one in 
town. J. H.McNtAL.

N. B. TO RENT, the house on Dover 
street, (tor 1836,) where Mr. Tlios Deaiton 
resides, (a handsome »iltiulion ) l'o«»ession. 
can be had immediately. J. II. McN.

ot'JLetters.

_ --    .       M MI. T.« "ALLE- 
R Y, containing Ibe Likenesses of iwo~rtlBthrr 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
other anil various Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in Ihe hands of 
an excellent artist n stool Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all Iho present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
un e.xlra in tho January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be

Miss Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowle*. 
J. R. Planche. 
F. Reynold*. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R- P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlcs.

Thomas Holcroft. 
Wm. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
P. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. MoncrieC 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche. 
H. M. Milner.

Mm. Inchbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barry more.

James Kenney. 
copy of Ihe IRISH AM-

esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO. has been obtained 
by the publishers, nnd whi bo oublutian, and

A •
oy me puuusricrs. unit i 
b« published lorthwilb.'

OC»-THESPO
(at home and ub 
portion of our cofi 
the most authentic

of celebrate;
iyen 

merr 
FOR REST.

fGKNCE
' ' lerahlo 

[«d from 
e Por- 
which

The Imported lacing UorM',-M«***Mger. 
The favorite Ka< Bhr Mart, ARIEL. .n*a

sept. 5 eo \v3iv

formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in Ihu most 
plesiMnl, fiishionable, and central part of the 
town df Easton, where he will nl all time*be 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

fllfUble? will be tupplM with tbsvbett fare
which (be market will  fiord, and hit bar fur-
nlthed with Ihe choice*! liquor*. Hi* know-
ledge of the butinee* together with hi* exten-
 itvaeqiMmlftnce Induce him tobeliove he will
be eu*uined by « generous public.

The publlo'i obedient *erv»nt,
- CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Prtrate ptrtiM on *t all time* be ac-
coumoikted with private apartment* and at-
tMtif* Mrrant*; and he intend* to keep at al
ttnet whlH in their *ea*oo, Oysler*. Terrapin*
WsWDock*>fc« fcc.fc«x C.

**»7»

coive a snare of the public patronage. 
The public'* bumble servant.

JAMES BENNY. 
 pril28 tf G

THE 
farm* and cold the one

NOTICE. ,«
subscriber having leased one of his 

e one where he resides, 
withe* (o rent a (arm either in Talbot, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one lo two hundred thousand corn hill* 
in Tillage. The rent shall be mode safe on 
the first of day of January 1$86.

Persons having farm* to let will please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mail

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing uii nil my ac 

counts, I have placed my Iiooks in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close evcrynccount without except ion. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jo*. K. Neall, who ha* my books, at the 
office oi Thoo. C. Nicols, Esq. ami who has 
my express order* to sett IB up my account* by 
tho first day of May next, otherwise nil that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hand* of an officer.

I (till have and intend constantly lo keep a 
argejwpply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and material* for manufacturing;, of the be* 
quality, and will be glad lo accaqp&odat'e my 
customer* and the public goner*))*. "'

PETER T 
feb 3 tf (G)

THE fifty second number of Ihe Republic of 
Letters closed Ihe first year of the work. 

It was commenced as an exfionnient the lib 
eral patnmu^e it has received, as well as tho 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in its I nick,shows llmt 
Ihe plan of the work is approved, and has pv- 
en il u pcrimincncy which induces (he publish 
er fu make such improvement and allocutions 
as he believes will be acceptable lo subscribers, 
and give il a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
(he work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLAS
In making Ihe necessary selections (or thu 

Republic ol Letters,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
Ihe aid und ml vice of
WusiimKlon Irving, Edward Everelt, 
Gillian ('.. Verplanck, Charles F. Hotlman,

The chnn^e in thu lorm of the work, from 
quarto to oclnvo, has met with Ihe approbation 
of nil Ibesutisi.-ribera with whom the publisher 
bus been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6,1 cents each number, or three dollars 
per year to those who receive tho work by

mil und pay in advance. Ench number w ill
ontain 32 p<igcs. , 

1'oslnwstcrs throughout tbe United Stnles
re requested loact as Agents (hit work will
e churned to them $2,50 per year. 
The first two volumes, comprising Ihe first

cur, contain the following works, (each work
luing complete and entire) and nmy be had
tound or in numbers: 

The Mun ol Feeling, by Mackenzie. Tho
ficur of VVukerield, by Goldsmith. The 

Tale* of the Hall, by Crabbe. The Letter* ol
iiuly Wortley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr.
lohnton Castle ol Olranto, by Horuce Wal-
>ole The Old English Haron.by Clara Reeve.

promiptly 
hs. ni

COAL, by.
Bond's 

FOLK PHENOMENON."
The well known English Race Hone,

NOR.

at Greencborough. 

SspV 99 tf
JOSHUA BOON. 

G.

PARR.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
THE subscriber would like lo procure two 

or Ihroe good hands to work at the Tei 
loring business. Thny can have constant«m 
ploy men t and the price* are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
1 Easton, Sept. 36th, 1835, tf

 Dr. Franklin's Life and Essuys, by hitn- 
lulf. llight* & Slmdows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures ol Gill Bias, Irom the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel. Julia de Roubigne, 
iy Mackenzie Ma/cppa, by Lord Byron  

Tho Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Zo- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro,by Milton.  
[I Pencerero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverb*. The history of Cnarles XII., bv 
Voltaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ah's 
pride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver'* Travels, by S\> if!, Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ote, by Cervates Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lite ol 
Hemy Ixml Bolingbrok*, Btilisarius, by 
Marmontel, POJMJ'S Essay, on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to Iho publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
88 Gold street, New York.

June 20

niude. A t the end of (he last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were crr.sed 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books lluil each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many hnve since paid,' and some 
bad previously fettled withngcnts. These and 
other griuvoug inconveniences a publisher Ims 
to encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all thu sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names aro erased for delin 
quency, & when they settle,they will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is n serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
for thu consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, ot 
that will twe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Mtiny re 
train from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit Ihu exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when H person stops tho work, thut a 
liquidation of tha whole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under
lliis head will be published every month, liUe 
IH8HC9 of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances ol 
Bulwcr, Brougham, Hogc;,Cunninghum, &c. 
&c. have been given. Tfie follow ing are now 
ready Ibr prens, and will bo published two in 
each number until tho wholo is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, &looro, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
O'lsmo.i, Neele, Mad. de Sluu!, Jano "  - 
Campbell, Roscoo, Southey, &c.

Fac similes of the writing of Wa 
Jefl'erson, Madison, Monroe, Ada 
Scott, and other distinguished peri, 
alrexdy appeared. Those of Napolcoi 
lin, La Fnvelle, &c. &c. are in prcpara

The publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore..

Every number of the work contains forly- 
eigh( large w(avo pages, printed on fine white 
paper, tho whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage for each number is 3 cents for any 
distance under 100 miles 5 cents, over. 

To convince persons wishing (o subscribe for

TOUCHSTON E.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lums.

CO-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, are the follow-

the Lady's Book, that it is equal in point of 
embellishments, the interest of it* contents, 
and general beauly of appearance, to I ho des 
criptions repeatedly given at largo, and the 
fluttering notices that hare been made of it by 
editors in different section* ol the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 

by lending him a letter, pottnsa specimen 
paid.

The work will in future be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, Now York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about Ihe 6th.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform Ihe publisher, free of postage, ami a 
duplicate will bo sent (hum.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 8 dollar* 
per.annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
anil-Agents can have two copie* forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollar*.

Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

putdished every six weeks. Ei;jhl volunrt* 
wilt constitute a sett, or one year* subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollor*, p»)'»' 
ble in advance

OchSubucribers to the Vade Mecum are en 
titled to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will be thankfully received, 
and the work forwarded lo and direction, by

*"•—; — «H
NG OF

ing:—
A complete (realise on RIDING, with 

FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor the 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises.  

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

GO-THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARR 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from the following summary of them: 

The Turf and all matters connected there- 
wilh.

On (he Structure and Character of the 
Horse.

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Fettling and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Gamed, from Hoyle and others.
Criticisms on Plays and Adorn.
The most popular Songs, set (o music.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety ol Rcccipes adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of im|>nrtant passing events.
Gentlemen'* quarterly Review 01 the Fash-

""frJ-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN- .
TED ON L A KG E imperial paper, of a beau 
tiful white texture, and is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollars per annum, in »a 
vanco. Orders from" abroad, postage p*i°» 
will bo promptly attended to, and the p»P*r 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbing by 
mail.     r-i-,:,/'

03-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 800 pages conUnv 
ingthePLAYS, FARCES, fcc. which «p- 
uear in the Vade Mecum, neatly printed sno 
bound in-elastic covern, for transportation »

inc'oiing a ten dollar not. .
OCr-A PREMIUM CONSI 

TWO VOLUMES, 600 page* - -...__ 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight diBef- 
ent Novels, by the roost popular authors, wiu 
be presented to (he Agent who «h» II procure 
four name* lo the Modern Acting Drain11 or 
the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum, and remit ins 
amount of one year's subscription for each.

OO-Gentlemen wishing to subscribe to «!»> 
er of the above works, will   
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 3. - 
rtenm Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadel|>hw

aug. 22,
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EASTON* MARYLAND.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
" . ADVOCATE, 

'/:' . Printed and publisludby 
f£'. RICHARD SPENCER,

rtJBUBHM OF THE tAWB OF TUG UNION.

The «cm(.-wectlv, printed and published every 
Tuesday and Srfitirday looming, at four dollars per an 
num: il paid in adruw, three dollars will discharge 
tUc debt, a.id, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, »t 
tiro dollar* and /iff/ ceiiH; if paid-in advance, two 
dolUr* will«ti*cha<-ge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
first Ihivc mo.ilhs, will be deemed payments in ad- 
Y.iace, and all payments for the year, made during the 
fir»t six modlhs, will be deemed payment* in advance

No lub-jCi'ml ion will be received for less than six 
months, nor ̂  (continued until all arrcarajrcs are act- 
lied, withouuho approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not oxoccdiug a square, inserted 
lime? for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
subsequent insertion  larger advcrtisemeuU in 

ion. «' *V
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Unlesi to the ladies yon «how better manners, 
I will nevvr enlist aiwler Radietl bai ncrs; 
And if our pretension* you dare thus to kvcl, 
Reform and Lord Ku&»vll may go to the ikvil.

Excuse me from thui giving rent to my fee-ling, 
And all I require at your hand it fair dealing; 
But if you think proper my counsel to slight, 
I hcpe curtain lectures you'll have every night.

ARABELLA 8CKOGG1NS.

THINGS IN SCOTLAND.
' ' '  Glasgow; July 4th 1835.

July.2nd, toward evening, we left Oban in
(ho Rob Hoy steamer for (Ira Grimm Canal, '
and overcome by   sleep, little ol' which 1 hud
for the two nights past I laid down upon a sofa,

(.From the Boston Courier. 

THE WHITE COTTAGE. 

Thou peaceful cot, beneath whoso roof
The calmest, purest joys arc mine, 

Where sweetest smiles, affection's proof, 
Their sunny rays, for my behoof,

With mildest, purest lustr* shine. 
No pilgrim of the stormy main,

Enter* his haven with such joy, - 
As fill8 my bosom, when I gain ' j'' , 
Thy evcning^hultcr, and obtain ,'-,.'' ^

Tho kiu of wcloomu from my boy ! ''" '"

Thjr sn»ar-white walls the lattice green
Which «U« each modest eye of thine: 

The trees which throw their shade between. 
On which the ripening fruit is »een,   *'-;  '%>'

The gay rote-mallow and the vine-*; . ;-,' 
All all delight me but the door - v,v :

Admit* me to a haven within; _ ' ; •"'•' 
No fretted ceiling felted floor-rJr rvv̂ *"fe'1 "^' 
No gorgeous trappings but there'* more

Of real bliss than monarch* win.

Connubial joys, and filial love, ' ': ; , ..'..'•-
Await my evening welcome home; 

Delights the virtuous prize above 
The brigheti ch*(ik-U ever woro

For dcmi-gods of Grocco or Rome. 
Thi* i* my empire here enthroned,

I envy not the proudest king; 
My sceptre nu'cr will be disowned, 
For hearU of love, the sweetest toncJ, .

To mo tbe.'r iryful anthem* sing. . ^rf ^

Yes, dear loved cottage, while beucath. 
Thy humble roof, true bliu is mine,

The votive chaplci I will wreathe 
"And Uorcjay graj^ful number* brctthe, 

To thak the Giver* hand divinft, __ __ ^
The chirm* of palace, tower, or dome,

and went to sleep; ur.d tho'ugli I passed t'lroiigh 
a distance ol forty niilea, tliu hrsl idru I had 
waa tliat( of n hunch the clerk n| |h> boat 
gave ma in order to get his furu nnd tuit wus 
about the lima we were |>rcpann|r to l.iml. 
The Rob Roy was an exc Hunt steamer for 
m British V>OHI nitwl you and we ' ail not l>een

 hiall, so narrow, co contined thnt steacnof 
puss almost side by sulti vlien the tide is out, i i 
here mnde to beur on ilti tiileull llieco.iiiuoro* j 
of a great city of more thun 200,UOO inl 
lunU. Wo [nsfed sonic beautiful scuts, loo. ' 
Anou, wholo tiers of sicamers were in sighl  
and from the number I inigl.l hivo fancied I> 
was on tho New Orleans levee, but Hie boa is c 
bud masts; or were much s.nailer thun (he 
Mississippi boats in size.

Uy two o'clock and we started at six from 
Ijocli gilphead wo had found our lug^ii 
wailing lor us in a most dtlightful Hotel m 
Glasgow and llioro oiler a change of up;>arul 
rotbul \vo liar.lly kucw each ollujr, the l.ind- 
lord, I am sure, having mistaken me w 
came down in another garb, so that I had la 
tell him thai I was I, but in another drens we.

Bale, the well bred Horse
"1VA-NHQE.

Ivanhoe was tired by Chester, 
best son of Mr. Ilambleton's old 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, was 

__ soven years old last Spring. He 
Tkably sure foal getter and his coltt 
- comparison with (he cold of any 

M country of Ihe same age. For 
ly lo the subscriber.

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
3t_________ 

HOUSE OF

speclfully informs his 
olic that he has opened

began a stroll over (he city, and i a subcrbs, am 
to deliver a letter irlwu, HO as to see wlm{ 
was to bo seen as rapidly as possible. As. 
the Cathedral was one of tliu iiibsl inl 
ejlinj; sights of the city, wo sUrlol 
sco lliiii tint. Of ti.is Cnllic.irul it 
rjmnrkalilo m llio only church in antic

long in going tho forty miles. Usually iho ln>al* j Scoiland tlml ia suV it 1mm ruin, or fnnn,U 
goitirough me Ctmai» Cunal wliich is about j zeal. In 15/0, the furious reformers did itt-j 
nine mile* Ions;, intended to connect the na- i tempi to pull ihis down, tiut the craftsmen 
vigation of the Clyde with that of the western Ibe cily, with a Icoling that will honour Ihoi 
Highlnnds, and tlius saving n distance of ono i with all posterity, threatened death to the pjr- 
hundred and twenty mile* through the so.uc- son who should tlare lo remove Ibe tint stone.]

ENTERTAINMENT.
subscriber resi 

ids and the pubL- .. 
of Entertainment, in Cenlreville 

nposite the frame Tavern formerly 
rfaile Hall, where he has made ample 

Ants for the accommodation of his 
i the above line. His table, bur and 

rill be well supplied wilh whatever the 
may afford and the most assiduous at- 
rill be paid to (he wants of travellers 

 then who may be kind enough to pa- 
tim. 09* Boarders will be taken by the 
pk, month or year, upon moderate

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
rille Julv 18 July 25.

NEW SADDLERY.

W.HMMuara
HAS just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply oi

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrups, 
English Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig, and Cbay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made tit the shortest notice. Orders from   
distance will be thankfully received And punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired at the shortest notice and upon the 
mo«( accommodating terms. 

Easton, Oct. 3

FOR ANNAPOUS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

what dangerous navigation urouml the Mull of 
Canlyro, but us the Crinan Canal was now 
under repair, we were obliged to ride over to j 
l>och Gilp (nine miles} in a cart, and ll ero we.) 
arrived between twelve and one u'cloi\c nl 
ni^ht. I was too sleepy to sec any thing, if 
there had been light lo see, hut "a nodding",
"we're all a noadin 
of my occupation

was tho principal part 
'e made a lodgment at

Luck Gilp on board of another sle.tmcr, nnd 
she was tar under \vay on tho morning of tho 
third before I wns awake, though the bed was 
as hard us the floor, or rat,her wug the tloor, 
my pillow a mat covered willi my handker 
chief, nnd my covering nothing ut nil. Never 
theless the (sleep was delicious. "Blessed b« tho 
man" as S.incho Pahzu saidy ','H><it evonlod 
sleep."

The place whence tho. steamer started is cnl- 
led Lochgilpbcad not so much euphony in 
that! ami lliu nume of our steamer was "(ho 
Dunoon Ca.«lle" a so-no Ixwl. Wo sailed 
down tha Loch Fine, and I aroused ut> at a 
(.Lice called TarlM, that \vus full of fishing 
vessels, and full of people too. On w'e went 
further down Loch Fine, but arion we turned 
to the north to go around tho island of jJute 
and coon we were in Hie' Kjlcs of Bute,"a* 
they are called, n narrow siruit nnrihol the 
inland. Then we turned south again passing 
along the coast of Bute, and the mure faahion- 
nblo watering place of Rothesny, wheru are to 
bo soou tho remains of an ancivnt royal c.isllo, 
all covered with ivy, except its nails. Ko- 
ibe.iay gave the title of Dukes to the eldest 
sms of the Scollish kings, which is continued 
to the heir apparent of llio 'British throne. A- 
hout here now, the M.irquis o| Bute ha»n

The magistrtitcs to preserve the peace oft

HERIWS SALE.
[virtue of a writ of attachment issued 
" of -Talhol County Court, and to me 

it the suit of llio. State of Maryland at 
c« «nd fcr the use Nehcmiah Tilton 
rues Tilton, will be sold at the front 
-Court House in the town of Cas- 

itnrday the 14lh day of November 
ecn lh« hours of 10 A. M. and 4

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every

Tuesday & Friday morningJeavingBaltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All beggageat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR-

may 5

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.
9th day of OCTOBEM Anno Domtai, 1885. - J

ON application of Nicholas Martin admini** v 
tralor otHtnn M. Lloyd. l«l« <* Talbot';   

county, deceased It it ordered, that be giW 
the nolica required by law for creditor* tP ex 
hibit their claims against Ihe taid deceased *»  
late, and that he causa the same to be nubltthot 
once in each week for the space ot ton

  - A]

city, were under tho necessity of 'engaging tolM^iaid day, for cash, the followin<'pro- ,.,..„ ... it.- «<...i....i i i.... -  .._..... ..-:~»i.ii and singular thai farm planla-
siluHle, lying, and being in Tul-'

preserve Iho Cathedral but a  compronii 
was agiecil upon on condition that the tain 
and images should lio knocked down sj 
us ono ol tbe old historians says, ''the idolatrou 
slutiicso' saints being taken out of (heir neukttl 
and broken in pieces, and Hung inlo Ihe burn,J 
the.iuldkiik tiood u.s ciouuem acal when thai 
floes are kamcd off her, and'a body was alike] 
pleased.'

Almost all lho towns of nti antiquity ow« 
Iheir origin 10 ihesiluuiiou of u cusue, urulig 
ious building, or a sen port. Tliis (own uu- 
doubtctlly owed ils origin lo a Cathedral 
around which lho IV st streets of tlio lownl 
clustered. The C'allietliui now it was ncfrorj 
fully finished Irnnlqjl and all isusluf 
dusky fabric, of Colhic architecture: 
gloomy rather tli.w mi elegant aspect. 
li;ips tho most interesting |mrl oi the whole: 
Caihctlrul is Ihe vaulted.ceiuulry, underneath 
llio caster division^)!' Ihe Cathedral uliorellx; 
declivity of tho ground umke* allowance, as it 
were, lor an interior *lory. II ro li.orc is u 
halt-Kublerranuotis range of sepulchral vai.lis. 
in whichdivinu servicu was regularly perform- 
cd till lho"'beginning ol lliu |irenviit century, j 
In V'Uob, Roy a vigorous skotch is given i 
its appvamnce nnd tho impression which 
miidt) UJKMI Francis Osbiildistono. tt> i", in J 
truth, of lUelf, a proloun 1 and gloomy'coin - 
lery und tho glimmerini; light only adds 
more horror lo'the scone; .in exlcnsive huriul 
giuund surround* Iho dihedral, nlnin*tcom- 
plclolj IliKiru'l over wilh tombstones, which 
here lfi» fl.it upon (ho graves. On a high bank

1 and in Miles River Neck now in 
ol James Honkins, being a part ol 

it of land called Marengo, and all Iho 
jfiglil, title and interest, of James Til 

or cquiluble, vf and lo tho same, 
j two hundred and sovenly-five acres 
norc or IB**; being all the land which 
ted by Jacob Gibson lo his daughter 

if.now "the wifo ol lho said James Til- 
kl and taken to satisfy lho alwrn! 

»l writ of attachment and the interest 
I due and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSEPH GRAHAM.Sh'fT. 

^ if-

CASH FOR NEOROE8.
CASH and liberal prices will at all limes 

be given lor any" number of likely ne 
groes of both texes, between Ihe ages of 10 and 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves lo dis 
pose of, would do well tocull.or to communicate 
with me. 1 can at all times be found at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Eoslon. All communications 
will be promptly attended lo if directed lo me in

cessive weeks, in one of the newspaper* pita- 
led in the town of Easton. 

In testimony (hat the foregoing fa truly copi- 
X"T1 r ^. ed from Ihe minutes) of 

I ings of Talbot county 
Court, I have hereunto tot my 

____ hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 9lh day of OOTOBKB in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty* 
five.  ; -... ;-«  

Test,
JA8: PRICE, RegV. 

of Will* for Talbot county.

IW COMPLIANCE WITH THB A»OV« OBDKB

\otice it hertby gietrt,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, lelleii of Administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd late 
of Talbot county, deceased. Allperaont bar 
ing claims against the said deceased's Mtate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit th« same with 
I he proper vouchers (hereof to Ihe subscriber 
on or before Ihe 3d day jof March next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day of OC 
TOBER eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Henry M. Lloyd deceased.

Oct. 13th 3w
'..A:

RiiV 'U*1 mtf i

IllEIUKF'S SALE.
virliiu of (wo Writs of Vcndilinni 

|ix|nnns issuctl out of Talhol County 
I lo me directed one tit the suit of 
llughlell against Jcssee Delulwy 

otlier at thusuil of Kolicrt II. Rhodes, 
*JfS!ie« Delcli.iy «ml John Council, 

old on Tuu*dny tho 10th day of No- 
noxI at llio front door nl the. Court 

(lie (own of tension, between Ihe 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock'P. 

Hid day lliu Iblluwing properly to wit: 
Farm or plantation lying and being ih 

[o«*ck, now in Iho possession of Ihe Mid 
L Delnli.iy; one Gig, 5 head of Horses, 
Tof Callle, 1 yoke of O.xen, 20 head of 
Ll5U(>gs,2 ox Carl.«, 1 Horse Curl, 2

Easton. 

nug 22, 1835.
WILLIAM HARKER.

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Bal- " 
timore Cily and County on the ISlh   

dav of SeptemlKir, 1835, by F. Forster, E»q. ' 
a Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for Ihe city of
lidltintfti** ™ «*-«— —--Baltimore

BETWEEN CEISTUEVILLE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Cenlreville every Monday, Wednesday anil 
Friday afternoon, ot 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Cenucvillo about half past 5. Returning, 
leave* Centrevillo at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives'at Euslon uhout half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Qentreville, 8f.60 

'« ' " Easlon to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
M " Wye Mills to Cenlreville, 60 
All Baggage al the risk of the oVners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

uaiumuru,   negro man as a runaway, who 
calls himself JOSEPH COOPER, but WM 
committed in llic name of THOMAS HAR 
RIS, says lie belongs to Benjamin Silver*, near 
Port Deposit Bridge, age about 28 years, 5 
feel 11J inches high has a large tear on hit 
left arm caused by a cut from a hatchet. Had 
on when committed a pair of brown casinelt 
(Mints, old dark Valencia rest, red flannel shirt, 
dark homespun wamusa,t pair of ok! Uce boot*, 
and old fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
pro|*erly, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise, he will be discharged according to 
Uw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. City/ and County Jail. 

sept 30 oct 6 3w

"— *'•" "'""

joys lor a term of years, 
ami

.i-V WANTED. :f' i'

AS an Overseer, for the ensuing year,   
man who can come well recommended fur' 

his'sobriety and management in (arming   
rn us uie| Ollc - |h ,, f n ,, ^ |lr8ferre3.  
be sold in rv_   .. . ._     __/____»_ J.L.   -  

takrn us Ihe

Docl.  J. IflcDonald,
DSWTXBT

RESPECTFULLY tenders bit service* 
to llio citizens of Eattoo and ilt vicini-

He it a licentiate both of medicine and 
dentistry. He hat had several years practical 
ixperenco and uses none bul Ibe beet of 
ials. Tboee who nard

well
hit 

astured of having justice do***) taetn.
Eatton Hotel, Oct. 1£

terTkee BMy
  d. 
tf

cb a one. LIST OF LETTERS
iinf

, Rich

[For the Globe.
Melir*. Editori:   At tliis period of political de- ; 

generacy and unblushing intrigue, tho following sen 
timent* aro rc«[H!C fully offered for publication in 
four Democratic journal. I have versified them, 
with the expectation that tho departure from the 
usual mode of expressing political opinion* will not 
be unpleasing to your reader*.

SONGS OF THE DEMOCRACY No. 1.

Ai.*~The Star Spangled Banner. 

Hurrah for the freedom our ancestors won, 
In tho dark day of strife from the mighty of na 

tion* i
A sacred bequest from the *ire to tho son, 

To be guarded by him for unborn generation*. 
Oh let not the trust 
Be dacb'd to the dust,

Ai, if- freemen abandon their watch-towers, it nuut; 
Then, Son* of tho City, tho Mountain, and Lake, 
Awake for Van Buren for freedom awake!

The ground that ye tread is electric with pride,
There victory made it refulgent with glory; 

There tho turf with the blood of your father* wai
dyed}

There no "party" contended for Whig or for To 
ry 

• "Oar land" was the name
That led them to fame;

"Our land," like our banner, unshaded by shame. 
That banner of star* lot us never forsake, 
But for. home, and for hope, aud for freedom, awoke.

Co !*look round the nations, and show me a elimo  
So youngly mature by tho Patriot'* endeavor  

Will ye mar her high fortune? No, freemen I ^ct

hfcu toil)i< m«tiiuti«j
__ _ u Til .""for ih'J keeper's wiio w; 
They were whizzing | ilia poTnl ol death, and it therefore co

|nss us in all direction* But our steamer
made but a short tarry, only to lot out old, and

boats art lliicKnero. i mil I el
direction*. But our steamer | seen*. A largo piece ul ground i*

rnictl inlo a Park or G

sigjfthi
. stoBfj" BO

to lake in new passenger*. Port Glasgow was 
nol lar off n |>ort subservient lo lho use of lho 
Glasgow people some miles above, and madu 
much use of before lho rivet Clyde win-made 
as navigable as jl is now. Beyond here, behind 
Ihe lown, are some noble hilis, bul now miser 
ably cbscrued in coal smoke, Opuotite is Ihe 
coast of Dumqnrlon and Argyllshire, abound 
ing in gentlemen's scats. Tho celebrated 
Dumbarton Castle a rock shooting Up lo Iho 
height of 560 feel out of alluvial plain, where 
n river joins the sea, measuring a niilo in 
circumference, terminating in two sharp points, 
one higher than the other, and tprinkted over 
wilh houses and batleries. This rock it ol 
basaltic nature.nnd has probably been project 
ed out of Ihe carlh by some ulrongo convulsion, 
It is«uppo»cd In be Ihe Bnlclutha of Ossian. 
nnd the Dun Britton of the Caledonians; «nd 
Dun mean ngcaslle hence lho Dunburlonol 
the presmt iluy. ,

The casllo makes u figure in nil Scottish 
history. In former times, it was deemed im 
pregnable and as it commanded (ha Clydo, and 
lho bighUnds in parl, its IKMSCSSIOII was deemed 
of the utmost importance. Bul in 760 Egbcrl, 
king of Northumberland reduced it by famine. 
In 1571, a caplain Craw lord with a body ol 
soldiers in the service of Ihe Uegcnt Lenox, 
scaled the rock and ramparts under cloud ol 
night, nnd at *ky break, took the place from 
Queen Mary's tricnds. Here Sir John Mom- 
eith, who is represented as Hie betrayer ol 
Wallace into tho han-J* of lho English, look 
thnt famous heroe. The highest pinnacle ol 
lho rock it row called NV ulluce's lower, probu- 
tdy from ils having been tlio pluco where \\p 
was confined. Even now lho lorlrcss is gar 
risoned, and Iho scnlinel is seen on his round, 
for al the Union of England and Scoiland, it 
was on<t of tbe four fortresses stipulated^ the 
treaty,to bo kept up in the country. Stirling 
is another.

reun inler-

. . 
Near by, and emptying jnlo tho sea hero is 

tho river Levcn, whose ynleSomollcl Imi made 
so famous in his beautiful odo to the Leven

WAJ now he behold* her, behold* hrr forever.
Could yoor Washington'* form 

i' j   BJse brelbingly warm,

^r?:;ix=r^: IE-^^SKA^
hero is a .monument lo hit memory wiih an 
inscription by Dr. Johnson. But the Leven 
i* no longer what it was in Smollel's day, 
that rural stream filled with bowers of birch 
and groves o( pine 

"And lasses chnnllng o'er the pail,

college, formed
spotted wilh trees and hedges, ami always 
kept in grass as Ihe student's walk; bul ovurl 
it and aboul, the thick coal sinoku iroin, I 
know nut how many manufactories, itrso an 
noying, thul il iftlit) very place onu would vis.I 
for the pleasure ol tho walk. But I c.mnol 
describe nil tliusa thing*, nor it i.< worlli iluThe'while. The Clarities are numerou.*. 
manul.ictories ate muny rich. Thcio is H 
Botaii c Garden of nearly six and a lull Scotch 
were*. .

Tho walls of Iho Town Iln'l aro decoraled 
wilh trophies and full length poiliails ol (he 
Hri|ish sovereigns, coiiiiiioiicing wilh J.unoi 
Sixih ol Suolland. 1 read utlhe 
Coflbo Room, which, with a lilicrulily el 
sv Imrc almost unknown in Jirituih, in
open lo all stranger*   New York pqjwrt," 

, scraps, thipnew, old ndvcrliiemenls, | 
nnd all, tumbling over Ilia paper, over uguin 
jusl (o try ils feel n^, one welcome Ihe siglitas j 
of od Iricndi \>hoin I had,noi seen kir ni iny a 
iluy. Tluno id a monument in this cily to 
Lord Nclsoji, of course, for, as I said Bolero, 
overy city ol any prelonsions must hate a 
monument to him. air John Mooro, who was 
born here, a to IKK a mnnunient to bis mum< ry; 
.md "King W Ilium III." is on a jiedualul in 
front of the Exchange Rooms, Bul I had 
forgotten Iho "Hoynl Exchange," an edifice 
intended lo furnish tho merchants in Ihe wej. 
end, a public news roam, and place of mieling- 
for business. This is tajd to bo tho ('most 
building for Ihis punmse in llio world, ani

'color. (n 1(507 il"f\iTsiu;il nearly I 
renUwIh Ilinm^h lho heavens wliirli it is 
pursuing. Tliii <tclel>rated Kepler ob- 

erved il on his return Iruuv a convivial parly 
Intliu'^jlh So{>li!nii>cr. IT coi)lnu:e I visible 
bout live w««ks. Suhsequenl lo ils return in 
682, tl'Q atlvnlion of lliu celehraled aslrono- 
ner ilulloy WHS directed lo lho periodical ro- 
lurn of these bodies, and from a comparison ol 
he elements of various cornels on record, he 
entured to u<serl, thai thosa which appeureJ 
n Ihe yuars already 8|iccifietl were noldifl'er- 
!nt connt-i,,but lliesmnu holy returning at in- 
.orvuls of seventy-five and a lialf yeart. He 
llto prcilicloil !lmt Ihe same comol would a- 
rain appear about the etui ol lho ye\r 1768, or 
lie commencement of 1759. Tlio pi eviction 
irM verified. Il was first wen by Ge<irgo Pu- 
itch, n farmer, near Dresdon, on Chri«linus 
ty 175H; and was afterwards ruc.ogniscd by 
veral European observalorio*. 
 be completion ol'anothor period of voventy- 

yeura has jit ft arrived, and a HUCOII I verili- 
I orilulley'u proliction> has been HCCOJM- 

_ed. Through what unimaginublo realm* 
{>aco must this body have travelled during 

period! What mighty associations are 
nectcd wilh ils history! It is the same 

moi, which in age* back " perplexed mon- 
irchs,' and, in thu inuiginulious of lliu peo-

"From itt horrid hair,
Shook pestilence and war." 

Science has dispelled those credulous nppre- 
bimgions, and also overturned those notions of 
the influo ices ol cornels, which h.ive prevailed 
to a considerable extent even, in our own en 
lightened ago. ..

Toward* the end of November, the cornel 
now visible will plunge among tlw rays of the 

- -    --  .... . _.   «un and (liMpiwnr, and will not issue from
probably lint is no exaggeration. The won- th mf)|l lho 0 her side until Ihe end of Dccem- 
dcr is, -'how could so much money bo rawed « «"«»»" . ......

"

on feo.l entirely on W«h of ihebttrsest kind, as 
iliat of the walrus, 80a r be.il*-;iltjd sm-calm. 
Thu E><;ulm(iiixdelii:his in (ceiling on seals and 
train nil. Captain Parry mentions (hat when 
ho offered to tlicso (icople come Kuropenn deli- 
en cy, il was rejected wilh great disdain. There 
is a. little doubt that tbeuoe nl ihi* oleaginous 
diet servos in part, (o enable (hem to en.lurv 
llio excessive cold to which (hey are exposed, 
Iheir skins being constantly bedewed with an 
oily exudation. Many African tribes subsist 
on dead lions and tho flesh ol thu hipjMipotn- 
mus. Dogs aro eaten in th«.South Sea Island*, 
horses in Turlnry, and cats in many place*. 
Even cannibalism, revolting as it is to us, is 
common lo many tribes, who do not npncor in 
other respects lo exhibit nny ferocity ol dispo 
sition. Many of (he Alows live on gum?.

The Kamwliaila'e* obtnin n mi senib!e sub 
stitute lor food from fish oil und sawdust made 
up in cakes. Even among nations where n va 
riety ol food exitlt, poverty compels large 
numbers to restrict Iheimclvos lo lho coarsest 
kind The labouring populal.'on among (he 
Hindoos live exclusively on rice; while (he 
11 ish of (be same class are obliged (o content 
themselves wilh the potato. Though all the*e 
varieties, tho ultimate ends, tho suflicicnl nour 
ishment of tho body nnd preparation for the 
duties of life are sldl'allalned. Even the civi 
lized man has nol to much Ihe advantage ol 
(he savage in Ihe more physical pleasure deriv 
ed from Ihe gratifications of appetite, as in the

On ils departure from the sun, it isdoubt- 
icllicr it will be visible at all; but, under.. * . , ( f

c;rcumgianco, il cunnot remain long uppa-   ltu

FRUIT.
Why tuo some fruiln improvod in swcolness

"Awake for Van Buren for freedom awake!"
.: .*T cirimcs.

:  *,              
  'Lord Itrongbain I* severely handled for his attempt 
to exclude the ladie* from tbe House of Lords.  
Born* doggrel verses of a supposed ipinstcr discon 
tented with hi* lordship, run thus: 
Your duntxision^i I'lnaure would bo vastly more pleas 

ant,
And for more correct if tho ladie* were present; 
'But it seems you'to resolved, for so rumor records, 
'That ladie* shall all bo ihut out from "tho Lord*."

'To* say we've no burinem your speeches to hear, 
And polhtical matches are out of our sphere, 
Jl'nj surprised you should utter inch terrible stuff, 
When you know in your house there'* old women 

<WWfh.

Tour Lords of Creation may scorn us and flout Ui, 
9ut you knot? very well that you can't do without

W
And I wilh you to a« of your Matter, the King, 
If petticoat Ggverainont iin* tho thing?

And shepherds piping in the dale,"   
for, as its waters are to limped anil so pure, its 
banks are covered wilh bleacliings and prinl-
liclds.

Al Dunbnrlon, tho Clydo begins lo change 
from an estuary to a river. Wo passed 
Dunglass Castlo, where wat Ihe forl which 
terminated tho Roman wall in this direction. 
Think ol these Roman* sending llwir legions, 
und building their wall hero! The current 61 
Iho Clyde 'Was DOW hemmed in by a slono 
wall on eilher side, so as to deepen tho water, 
and make it navigable at low tide. Vessels 
of all sizca, shapes, and charticler, now thick 
ened upon us. Now caiuo n sleumor, with its 
(rain of thick block smoke.  English steamers 
have no lire works such as our boats, make. 
Anon, we wore passing somo larger ship that 
some other steamer had in tow. A river Ihat 
would hardly bo called n river wilh us, so

grcal vehemence for 
showed me a tile of

Brilon mind ye. He 
Americans nutographt

that l<e bad collected 1/ut how woul.l many 
of our great men bo. humbled in Hie r pride if I 
wenilo write out'tlio questions he put about 
then 'iis entire ignorance of who they are   
(hough he, among all the intelligent mun I 
have econ-huro, is ahou the esl ini rineil in A- 
mericnn matter. How remarkable Is (his <lil-

as i* nccwsary lo put up such n building?' 
The answer that it was ruiscd,lo(s one into aft 
idea of lho wcaliu and liberality of tl.o mer 
chants hero,

I win del! ,hiM! with Ibe little I saw of tl 
|)CO|I) ol G Isgow, Pity such good 
should live in tMch a cloud of sooty smoke.. ...... _.- -
Indeed il i i lho only Republican cily on the Iby drying or half withering on I lie irees. 
Island of Griat Br.tain. Tho people are' "---  «.-.:--......» .....i. n...* »vh«lr
WhigB.aml vui-y Whigeish loo. They discus* 
|K>litical m.itlor wilh all tho American goid 
sense. Commerce and Wealth do nol seem to 
have upset llmir equirily. There is not here 
llmt umiinuul fret and roar thai there is else 
where in this country between Ihe upper and 
lower class of society. They love the Amer 
icans too, and admire our institutions. The 
lilllo fact of their open .Rending Rooms ipuakt 
volumes in their fa for. I went into « book- 
seller's store, an.! ho dijcusseil our affairs with

- •-- - . •«

1 UK CARRIERS PIGEO.V
Wonreindol tid lo« f j t..,,| | r ||10 ft)|io r . 

ing,cncli«in<; Hie ftMihcr and p.ipcr ullachod 
as mentioned in llio uiminuiiK-alion. 'i hi! 
(ember hassi-tmpod UJMMI u *),   curioii* i,i 
red ink. which woro doiitlosj placed ihcro ID 
identify Ilie l-inl:  ffasttte.

"Thcslii|>Meredmii, from Brentcr-, him on 
bia'il n C.mhr Pigeon, \vhi< h ali^htoil o,» 
board in Iho English C'hinnel on lh«22d July 
near l! e British *!do of ihe-Cfuinnel, H iili (|i.> 
accpmiiatiying lickel att.tched lo » fniilwr in 
the tail by n wire (as now so-il to you ) (he 
leulher I ncnd you \i from llio loft wing of lho 
beautiful bird, having a corresponding feather 
with thetamc number and slump in tho O ; ,|K,- 
sitoxving. This is no ilmil t u kin.l ol Toll- 
graphic do^palch from Franco lo JJnjr a >d, 
conveying some|iarticiilaror important inf.ir- 
mttlinn to tho person or persons who may ho 
in possession of I! e key. Tho plmo ol lho 
Pigmn'mleptrluro appears to Imvo been lost, 
bul d.ited.in French hand wriliif  

Mu2l Juilli-l, IS'M.

ippolite 
Irom IIintellectual enjoy monl arising from Ihociiltiva 

tion of n more refined lasfo. In civilize<) soci 
ety cookery becomes an art; and among (he 
luxurious lho due discrimination of flavour* 
assumes tho rank of a profound and difficult
science. I'he juilgr 

indulged;
Tt men! is exorcised while Ihr

appotile is indulged; and (ho man who under 
stands what he eats proven, oven in eating, 
that he i* not merely "imtus consumcro fru- 
gos."

A 
It 
0 
I)
K

651.
227.
3 to- 
239.

Bucuuse'tlioir wulery parts Ihu* exhale nnd 
the sugar is increased in quantity. 

. Why should grapes Imngon the vine until 
they aro perfectly ripe?

Because uniipo bunches never get any riper 
alter they aro gathered.

Why should grapes be eaten soon after they 
are gathered?

. Because, unlike, other fruits, grapes do nol 
improve in flavor after gathering.

Why should the crowns be removed (torn 
'ripe pineapples? .

Because, when suffered to rermir, they live 
upon tho fruit until they have tucked out all 
tho goodness?

Why docs on npplo when first cut appear 
white and after a tune brownish?

Because a fsrmontulion uric* from the rest ol 
lho fruit absorbing tho oxygon of the atmos 
phere; tho npple having previously been, by ilt 
tough skin, protected irom Ihe contract of Ihe 
Sir  Doiwvan.

Why nro certain apples called russeKlngs.
Because of Iheir russot or reddish brown co-

lor. 
Why should raspberries be eafon from (he

bush ?

Tlio follow ing information it from tho Lon 
don Court Journal of the 13lh ult: 

"Various disturbances of an alarming nnturc 
have broken out in Ihe United Stales In 
Baltimore, Ihe populace, excited by lho fail 
lire of lho National Bunk, und thinking that 
the Directors ought to "refund," proceeded 
to tho most violent outrages on their houses 
and properly. The damage it estimated nl 
upwards of 100,000 dollars. In Washington 
much disordered-hat prevailed, occasioned by 
tl<e agitation there of the slave emancipation. 
Something like harmony has, by tho last ac 
count*, been restored in both districts."

NAMES.
Many peoplo discover an unnccounlahlo 

taste in the names (hoy select for their chil 
dren. When a good choice is not nv.ido ami 
strange «nd uncouth names selected, it must 
ha charged lo (he nhsence ol Us to and judgment, 
or to an unpardonable oddity, tor there nro 
names enough in Iho world, and good and con 
venient ones too, nnd there is no monopoly in

Roll's Weekly Messenger, imm encomiastic 
article on (lit) Indian Sketches of lho younger 
Irvmg sayfr- 

"II con I u in a beautiful descriptions of tha 
American forest, and lively sketches of Indian 
manners; il is n diary; lri>ni itny lo day, of tho 
author's observations, und tho stylo is in every 
rospect worthy of (ho name of Irving. Wo 
do not know whether Ilia writer U n( t a ton 
or younger brolhi-rofMr. Washington Irving, 
i he moiuoral h author of (hit Sketch Book, &c.; 
he certainly doca na ditcredit (o lies name, 
and we think wo RCO a fuuiily resemblance 
in tlio spirit and humor of bis general 
style,"

fcrence between u* and tho British. We
know all about thorn, all their history, all their
iMilitics, all Iheir distingoifhed men;' and tliey
know little or nothing of us, I argue Ihat (hi*
ignorance is not so much in their praise. They
will wake up by and by irom their Kip Van
Winkle sleep, and l«nrn llmt Ihe worid is yet
going on. This bookseller showed me some,.. u ...  ,_,_.-..  - .
American bookt tha( he has republinhcd -jI he buib the flavor doeg not continue, above i

1 The public libraiy at Rio Janeiro M an 
edifice connecled wilh tlifl Emperor's Palace, 
nnd conlnins, about 70,000 volumes, n.ost of 
which are very ancient. It rft'iiam* a iony 
of Ihe first prmtetl editon of the BiMe, m,
parchment, imprciwed.in 1471, by tho wonder 
ful mcchanifiH of John Fuusl, tl:e inrenlor cf
printing

Th« Cincionuti Wln'^ contradicts, in the, 
rollowiiig iDrtimor, Iho ftfuncl tuwn story of a 
nun's fighting liulf u <k>%en duuts in Eticcecsiou 
to which il lately gave currency With Sir 
l.ticius UTri^er, we think lh:it Ihe quiirrrt 

 w IH n very good one a.s il existed, and lhal lUe 
rx.il. lution has only spoiled it: /) 

ERROR CORRECTED.
Wo nro plaasud in being able (o stale, Ihat 

fie account we pub)!*hfd a -ifay or two »RO, 
Uidur (' eieidot "Bloody />«t-i»," pfovtt to

thoso Ihings.   Many a person has hail to blush ' b > nl(ogeih< r erroneous   having no other 
through life some awkward and uncouth cog-' ('a'ion ihun u iwrsoinl broil, in which Limit-. 
npmen his parer.lt were pleased lo bestow upon ! Marshall, (who had n.i weapon) WM 
bim. A mnlhor < f . ar  < Itmi'y waslrehean- ' ed in the bip with a pistol ball from h
ing to a friend tho namet of her chiklran,   onist.

hit anla fl

QUIn r there wat Gad, and Zorobabel. nnd Has and. The manner in which rumor had magnified 
Because Iheir &&\ or It ll e mo t To rig < fall linger and Despondence, and F« Ih, and Si-, lltenffair, is but another evidence of the truth 

(ruii. Eve i a few hours will (liniini h.t, andon lencc;  "Silence," said tlielriom?, "I should at of Ihe trite taxing", thai," tall oalu fromlittU 
the liuih Ihe flavor doeg not continue, above soon think of naming a mouse thunder." acorns grow.' 1

.- *,,.(»: .>,i\.
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THE SILK CULTUKIST.
THE Executive Committee of Ibe Hart- 

lord county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication,called the Silk Cullurist 
and Farmer* Manual. % '

The object of the publication i* to di*»emi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
oi'lhe Mulburry Tree, iit all its varieties— 
The rearing of Silk Worm*—The production 
of Cocoon* and the Reeling of Silk, in the mosl 
approved metltod. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from ihe fact that the

R -r,__j J——,_j ,„ fk. Mitiii»nofSill

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns his thanks to hfs 
_. . _,....„ . . customers and the public lor the liberal 
PROPER TY where he reside*, situated on | encourgement he has anil still receives at their

~" ' " ----- .1-.— .1 ..• nK *.%.ot*lu\tta BVinll

FaluaMe Mill-seat and Land at 
PRTVATII ttJULII.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL

knowledge will appear front the fact that Ihe, ' ••"• f w*n,^ ....— ________
Mtt profit of land devoted lo Ihe culture of Silk Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two slo-
i* doubVs, if not triple, lo thai derived from any ry fra.iie Dw, Iling—2 rooms on the lower floor
other crop which can be put upon it. It is «"<! 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House and

"-_-__.._ liable. This property is now being repaired,other crop which can be put upon 
also • fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollar* worth of Silk 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail liimsell 
of thi* facility lo obtain competency and wealth, 
«rh;ch oursorl and climate have given him, ha 
mu*t posses* himself of information on the 
•ulrfeet—*for without it his attempts will bo 
fruitless, U Is, therefore, the ol.jcct of Ihe 

---CenimTltee lo diffuse this information as ex 
tensively at possible: and at the r.hnapesl rale 
Tha publication Will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed lo reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, is will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prrpar* il for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will alto contain in 
foresting matter on agricultural subjects in
general.

TERMB—The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CKNTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in adoanct, and 
for no least than a year.

Subscription* received by F. G. COM- 
BTOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
poet paid, will be attended to.

OOhEditors who will copy the above, shall 
receive lb* publication tor on* year.

Hartford, April, 1836—may 2

oe wnnieu on i\a |>m> iu £••- —••••••-—•---, ~-
is still in his new shop on Dover Si reel in Ens-'

i- ;.-•..._ .!.'_ «.„:,!. «!„>,, |,,in| v nfrniiiedl

rnv/runi» ,...-.-..-.„._-._. encourpniiBiii iw n«. «.„...... .^...„_.......
the nav.gable waters of Chester River, about hands, and assures Ihem that no exerlions shall 
three mile*^from Chester Town, 1 hero are be wanted on his parl lo give satisfaction, he 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—40 acres •••-.• ', 
of prime arable land—40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and Ihe balance in wood. The im 

provements nre a two story 
Tin BRICK MILL, large frame it. 

FULLING MILL HOUSE, Ji!

tmui 
sta 
of 
pre|

JVC, vmi • •w f^u • «*....-~, ». ... .. __ - -
stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo be put in operation! in a few I Wnen a 1 
days. Tho terras will be accommodadting and 
possession'given iinmediately if desired. Ap 
ply to Ihe subscriber on Ihe premises.

SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
• owners ofnegroes,in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highrst pricet for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose, of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lo their wishes.

N. B. All papers that triive eonied my for 
nier Advertisement, will copv the above, and 
discontinue the others. • oct 9.

ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dudd, 
where he is prepared (by Ihe assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials nnd some good 
workmen) lo manufacture all kinds ot work 
in his line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carts, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and as good as 
they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps, j 
whevls of different sizes on hand. All work ' 
laid aside lo do repair* as soon as they come
in. The public's obedient servant,

JOHNB. FIRBANKS.
N. B. He wishes lo take one more appren 

tice to the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 lo 1C years old.

J. B. F.
•ept. 5 If

uled lo avarice and umbilion. 7%e right 
...i people to build free bridges with their 

in money, will be established; and Iho claim 
barronial privileges be rejected with scorn. 

.he improvement of the system of free schools 
"Vill be inflex ;bly pursued. A reform in the 
Constitution will not permit (he citizens of 

tffolk but two year* longer to retain thrice 
-.na elective power of the yeoman of Franklin. 
TWTpatronage of ihe Executive will be di- 
^-inwliej, by giving directly to the people lo 

{wintment of more of their servants; par- 
futarly the choice of sheriffs. Earnest ut- 

iwpts will be made to introduce simpli- 
licity inlo the laws; lo remove intricacy and 
incertianlyyand toteradicale every principle 

.unfavorable to equal rights No charters with 
I'^l^nwarrantable privileges will be granted.— 
w The independent mechanic will be protected 
meVkgam*t unequal competition. '"Liberty is 
esl "benevolence." Every enlerprize for increas 

ing the well-being of Ihe people will be fos 
tered;—every corrupt combination .of men for 
lelfish purposes, especially if lhal combination 

Jje«ecret, will be discountenanced;—(ho right 
m Iho people lo self-government, the in viol a- 
Jbilily of Iho Constitution which they establish, 

Jsmd the supremacy of (he laws which enibo- m>ly their -=" - : " u ~ ——-• "' "tyf"y ineir will, will bo asset ted. Finally, 
^Massachusetts will become reconciled to her 

the " '

.__. and MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUJYG LADJES,
CORNER OF SARATOGA AND COURTLAM>

STREETS, BALTIMORE, WILL. BE RE-
OPKNED ON THE FlRST DAY OF

SEPTEMBER NEXT.

MR. & MRS. II. have provided thnii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Thoir Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loony that can be found 
-'- —.•-..». c,,.n,i ,,/,r,'<.a in. this countrv. andin private

\ ',

! *
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To tik« Printers of-the U. Stales. 
F. SWTTALL.

WOOD Lim-tR CUTTER & ENGRAVER 
JVo.21 Franklin Plact, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announce* to the 
Printer* of the Unit«d Stater, (hat lie lia* 

commenced lb* manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letter*of every discription from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on ihe shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTEUS. 
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

splendid patterns, for head* of Newspapers, 
Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Primer

toan£ size larger.
His lype will be made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for the purpose, which en 
sures Ihe mosl exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVIVGS ON WOOD.
Executed w

• /* l/ff«/IJ«C JL7c/f>l»ur ..... ... ,.-._ _ .

(heir Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il 
lustrate uuy subject treated upon in (he Icxt 
hooks of Ihe school. Their Cabinet .ol Min 
erals (hough small yet- contains upwards of
-"'" ' -• .'----t?--— I*....... :„ .ilari ftit>niali_

NOTICE.
in. subscriber having been re-appointed 
Standard keeper, will atlend al Easton, 

from the 1st lo 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, ihe 25th; and at Loockerman's mill 
the28lh, to inspect weights and measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on £!""''"""«>" ""•~".J" -.--------. .
reasonable terms for cash or country produce. 70° ?i;«clme"# ''j^ ̂ SWo^M™/"!!"Persons indebled are requested to call and «l wiih an ARMILLARY SPHLRE, CA-
uaT-ttefroUrat-corn," ^ RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S
pay oiu «£™UR j LOVEDAY. GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.\ HP

au~ 29 tne instruments they possess are the best they
——————————————————————— could procure in this country, or in Eng-

NOTICK. The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol-

THEsubsrriber has opened a house of pub- umes, connected with the studies pursTJod In
'lie entertainment at thnl long establish- the school, to which the young ladies have

ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds access. • (^
Kcrr, Esq. in the town of Las ton, known by In all the departments, Ihe most competent
Ihe name of the teachers are engaged, whose instructions at*

—Ancestors, the fathers of Democracy, whose 
^Unemory has too long been obscured:—will bo- 
>fOflme reconciled to the Union, and return 
..,J <^)i10 pUce she occupied in Ihe days of her

. Jn the struggle on which they have entered, 
Jlhe young men of Massachusetts, hoping for 
jjjmmediate success are resolved in any event 
5<f,persevere. They are encouraged in (his
•Mrugglo, by the memory of their ancestors, by 
jj/he spirit thai established independence, by (he
•'cheering voice of every sister Stale m New 

I England, by the example of the Democracy of 
L!ho Union, by the sympathies of the friends of 
freedom throughout the world. The principles 
OrDemocracy must prevail even in'Miusachu- 
selts. Fathers! have you not left Ihem.writ- 

. ten on Ihe pages of our. history? Young men! 
Lwill you not join in .the moral contest for the 
pbappmess of the masses? • ' 

By order of the Convention.

TOION _.._
He pledges himself to keep the, besl table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his

.TI.^XJ.J v»i» •>•*.-*>.*. iex|>erience in that line ol business for many 
ilh neatness and promptitude. I years, and his untiring disjiosilion to please ho 
--..-..— cv,,. «;„,.;!„. n»n». | d., ll4,^ l.in.Mtrihnl thn»> «-lin nmv he 2(k«l «»-K.I%«^,UIVU ...... ..——— ~f. ———— — .-_ r (

Head* lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and pJain Rules, &c. &c. cut wilh the 
greatest accuracy in ty|>e metal or wood. 

__OJd cast metal cuts, oniamenls &.C. engrnv
ed over, androailo

Y**"'*-" "•" ~--n~r*---t
given under the immediate eye ol the 
pals. £

The course of instruction is carrieil on 
a regular tiyslem of Academic studies, cm 
cing all Iho scientific and ornamental bra1 
es.

Parents nnd Guardians who winh more 
titular information can obtain * prosix 
Ihe Seminary by sending post paid, 
principal*.

aug. 22, 1835. 8t.

t

flatters himself lhat those who may be giK.l e- 
nough to give him a trial will become bis pal- 
rons. •-**• ELIJAH McDOWELL.

BLA.CKSMITHING.
HE Subscriber mosl res|>ccltully' 

— leave to inform his old customers and 
public generally thai ho has commenced

•above business in his old Shop on Dover sli - ..•• '.. - ..-_. «ri

(LIST OF MEMBERS ELECT OF THE 
MARYLAND HOUSE OF .DELE 

GATES. *x ' \ :
- ALLBGANY— Wm. Mcltf'thon* Jer. Ber 

'ry, Jr., Wm, Matthews, Joseph Frantz.
WASMIROTOJH—John (). Wharion* Mat- 

iKtw ffewcamtr, David Brookhart, Jacob Fie 
ry.

FHBDEHICK—William Willis, Daniel 
^>ov«W,» Roberl Annan,» /saac Shriotr.y

MorcGostBRY—Robert M. Bean, Thomas 
Gelt ings,* John W. Darby, David Trun- 
dl«.»
'' HARFORD—Stephen Boyd, Samuel Sot- 
ton,* Harry D. (rough,V<rm«r Nelson.*'

BALTIMOBH CorNTV— Hugh Ely,* Elias 
Brown, John H. Carroll, W. S. Winder.

BALTIMOHB- Citr—Jieal IL Jtichardfnn 
Gtrneliut JtfcLean. '• • " . '• •

ANKB ARONDLE—Leonard ' lgleh»rt,* 
Ohas. S. Ridgely,* • Benjamin Hood, John 
Morcor. , J ^ «"'•'•.

: PRI*CR GBOBOK**—Benj. -L. Ganll,» 
Th.j& Pratl,» W. B 0. Worlhiagtoo,« E. 
H. Bryan. .-.' !•*•-.• .-. v f •. ». •
- AXNAPOMO—Nicholas 'Brewer,* Th. S. 
Duckett. M -r ' •'

CALVBRT—James Kent,* Geo. W. Weem*
ithaniel Duke, John P. ffuilts.

I OHIO ELECTIONS, -j
From the Hamitphtre Extra of October 17:

The returns of the election held on Tuesday, 
have been received from .the districts annexed, 
and the individuals named are elected:

SENATE.
, Belmpnt—George Sharp. ' 
Clark and Champaign—J. H. James. 
Franklin and Pickaway— Elias Florence.

•'Hamilton—Williaii Price. 
Jefferson—A. McMehan.

j .Mjama, Shelby, &c.—John E. Hunt. : 
M>skingum—&/ Cox. ••" :.-'*^tu; , 
Perry and Morgan—John Lidey.' •'•••'.!•••*••• 
Richlan'd— William M'Glaughlin. 
Ross—David Grouse.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

•Athens Thr*. M. Drake.
Belmont—William Chambers and S. Bent-
•ley. 

Butler—William B. Van Hook and Vincent
D. Enyarl. • 

Clark— William V. H. Cashing. 
Clinlon—CuMerB, Harhin.' 
Cruhocton—S. Wbileruore. 
CiiVahoga—y. jfllen. ''' ''' 
Delaware—E. Modre. **-;>-i 
Fairfield—William-Medill and John M.

Creed.
Franklin—Adam Reid. •#~**&>t*'.:- ,'t 
Green—Amos Quinh. '''- T ' ' 
Guernsey— Thomas Tbylor. 
Ilumilton—W;-Cdhclin, J. J. Faran, D.

• Hosb'rook, nrid Andrew Porter.
Huron—Cyrus .Butler. '
Jefferson—Robert Putter«on.
Knox—P. Spraxue. Majority 1,000.
Licking—John Yonlz. ' Slajority, 1,100!
ftlarioii and Crawford— —— Godman.
Miami—Thos J. S.; Smith. 

' Montgomery—William Sawyier, Fielding 
Lowery. and Elias Matthews. ,.»#-.--•* 

' Morgan—Wiiv. Cohklin. -•K-jfcWf
Perry;—Joshua Brown.
Pickuwuy^Thomas J. Winjhip and——

Lvte.
Prehle—John-Savior. 
Richland—John Coulter Snl. Gladden.

Ross—John Cutrighl and John Hough.
Stark—Harmon Stidgerand Thomas Black 

burn.'
Warren-tr^ir, Aforrow and Jno. Hunt. 

. Washington—Isaac Humphreys.
Wayne—Jacob Miller. .
Those in italics ar?I JVhigs—those in Roman Democrats. -• • - "?' :'' - ~ v
From the above,-it will be seen that Ihe 

Democrats liava 7'aena(br»^-lh& *Vhig« 3.— 
In the last Senate, the same districls stood 6 
Whigs, 4 Democrats. Eight more districts 
to hear from.

In the House, the returns, thus far, give 31 
Democrats and 12 whigs The same counties 
stood, last year, 22 Whigs and 21 Democrats.

The f »ctj.!r.y ^complete!!

alnive uusincva in uia «n«i ^nw|. ».. -»v . — -._
and immediately udioining the Cnrl-Wll———-^ifehi " " l •••• L *

' "'From the Ohw^tehittr of October 19.
i . -- t

< STATH ELECTION.—The House of Re- 
prcsenlatives of otir General Assembly were 
elected for one yenr, on Tuesday last, nnd one 
half of tht) Senate for two years. Information 
has been received -from so largo a portion of 
the Stale, Uialw«.'fe«lquhe' confident in.suy- 
ing (ha( a majority of the House are Admin 
istration men, in furor of tho policy of An- 
drew Jackson, and of the promotion of Mar-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1836.

DUMOORATXO OAXTDXDATZO. 

FOB PilESIDENT,'* ''•?'

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
or WEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OF KKHTDCKV. "
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PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION FOR 
GOVERNOR.

• AH (ho Counties in tho Stale have been heard 
from, except Warren, PoKar, and McKean, 
which gave 255 voles for Rilner, and 818 vole* 
for Wolf, in 1832.

The aggregate voles in (he Counties heard 
from, are as follow*:

•Ritner, (Opposition,) 92,535 • 
Wolf, (Administration,) 63,652 II 
Muhlenburgh, (Administration,) 40,199

^ 103,851
• Administration majority, 11,316; gain since* 

1332;$,830.— Globe.

From the- Globe, 
FOREIGN NEWS.

Tho packet-ship Francis Depau, from 
Havre, brings Paris news of 19th September, 
and London dates of ihe 17 h. Thtre has 
been hard fighting in.Spain, in which (he Brit 
ish troops engaged in the cause of (ha Queen 
have-been defeated, and suffered severe loss. 
The accounts say:

PARIS, September 19th—morning.* The 
telegiuphic despatch, announcing the check 
experienced by the Christianas anil the English 
auxiliaries near Bilboa, mentioned the lews of 
1000 men. It the following detailed account of 
the action, dated Bayonne, September 14th, 
given by tho Gazette de France, may be re- • 
lied on, the loss was much more considerable:

"You already know tho result of the firm 
aclion at Los' Acres. Cordova, not having 
succeeded in forcing Iho position occupied by 
the troops that the King commanded, WHS 
unable logo to the succour of Bilboa, as ho 
had Ihe intention. It was Ihere thai was dm 
result of (his affair and it* real importance. 
The King therefore having paralysed Ihe force* 
commanded by the Chr.stiano General, and 
having learned-thai Ihe English had marched 
upon Bilboa, quilled his jiosilions at Estellu, 
having confided the guard of them lo lluralilc.

• His majesty arrived on the 10th at Durando* 
wilh the greater part of his army. The next 
day he overtook Iho enemy at Araigeriargo.a 
village on the road from Bilboa lo Villona. It 
was iu this village thai Ihe battle began. From 
(he aiiint'.'*i(y with which both parties fought, 
this affair has been the mosl severe and tho 
most brilliant since the coiumuncemcnt of the 

.war. The English and Ihe Chrislunus being 
driven back upon Bilboa, attempted lo defend 
a new. bridge erected about hall a league from 
the town. It appears thai it was al ibis jwji- 
lion, which was carried at ihe point ol (he 
bayonet, (be enemy sustained bis grf)||aft,Mi 
""' au>yjill|jlrtfflered matt severely

conflict continued lilt night. ^T*

,_... uniformly endeavor lo establish tyran 
ny." ', Wealth," «ay* Ibe *amo German phi 
losopher, "strives to enlarge its dominion, and 
when checked in it* ambitious purpose*, i* 
prepared to convulse the State/' as il plainly 
perceiving that in H Democracy, the party of 
wealth is the party of revolution. And as 
if toleaveale*iimony againsl a party which 
lias sought shelter under hi* authority, he ob 
serves, " a republic verging to a Democracy 
is the most secure and the mosl permanent, be 
cause tho majority arc masters ot the State, and 
the People (compared wilh Iho aristocracy;) 
.uru less liable to ihe lemplulion* of a selfish am-
•bilion." '

The authority ofllarrington is invoked. Il 
Indues indeed contend, thai govern meat found 
ed on property is legitimately founded, be 

' must IN; clawed am ng the opponents of De 
mocracy. Harringlon discriminates between 
ithe power of moral opinion, which he calls 
.authority, and the power of phyckal force
•which Ue calls-dominion; and he declares lhal 
.the balance of dominion follows wealth, because 
wealth has the largest tiastures and Ihe fullest 
.crib. Uu wrote amiilsl the din ol arm», and 
.after the ill success of a Democratic revolution. 
Descended from the English aristocracy, ami 
nursed in its influences, he was ignorant of the 
,full force of -moral opinion. Like our modern 
Whig'*, he despised (he multitude. "A nobil 
ity," these are IMS words, "is the rery life 

;and soul of a commonwealth."—the institutions 
.of Venice, where the original Democratic 
Constitution had by the process of'a revolu 
tion" been transformed inlo a profligate tvan- 
jjical and justly odious aristocracy, Harrinp- 
ton preferred "lo all those ot the wliole world 
,besido." "Tlw Constitution of the Bank of En 
gland," says the Whig eulogisl, • comes the 
'nearest of any government lo I lie model of 
Harringlon." The young men of Massachus 
etts citnnut yield implicit deference to such au 
thority. They acknowledged Harrington 

;ai indee.l favouring the Whigs.
It in attempted lo confirm llie principle, of 

,tho rig|»l Of properly to pogscsn the' govern 
ment, by history: anil an appeal it made willi 

. uii air'vf triumph lo the example ol Rome. 
• True, polilical'iiowor was.(here concenlratud 
". .in the iiandsof wealth. And llm consequence 

.•liould serve as a beacon to the end of time, to 
' -warn lh« world against the fatal error: The 

wealthy, puoKiiing exclusive power,degraded 
,the middling claw; and established by law the 
.distinction of cailei The Plebeian liad no 
share, iu live executive power; possessed no 
equality of (ranch ise;could not conduct an army; 
.or preside in a court; or he elected to office-, or 
intermarry wiHj.Jbo utivi|egcd cltun; nay raoro; 
religion was betrayed into Iho hands of wealth; 
ihe riclTeslafoli*ned theipjelves as the sola

chaffer,emanatingYrom ihe English sovereign. 
Tliey held trmr liberties as u concession, a 
compact, a bargain; and asserting their own 
unviohitcd loyally, they complained thai Ihe 
English monarch had broken his part of Ihe 
covenant. They did not plead natural law, 
but English law; they did not assert their na 
tural rights, but chartered rights. They still 
acknowledged a hereditary king, a hereditary 
House of Lords, a corrupt and unreforraed 
House of Commons, and while they offered al 
legiance to the king, and a limited obedience 
to Parliament, they did but claim security in 
their chartered privileges. They wore Whigs.

And what came of their whiggism? Noth 
ing, absolutely nothing but angry words

The tools of ihe Whig workshop could nol

interpreters of the' divine will, ihe monopolists 
,of prayer; (be Plebeian was marked as Imlelul 
to the goxls, bot lea* than ilespiseil of men. A 
special legislMtioH .permitted Ihe parly ol

each their case. The king frowned at their 
elitioni; the Commons derided their remon- 
trunce*; and Lord Chatham, who like a (rue 
Whig, thanked God America had resisted, 
wa* curried to Ihe House of Lords, lhal with 
hU dying breath he might protest uganlst the 
independence of America.

Our father* panting for freedom, and in 
volved in difficulties, which Iho Whig prin 
ciple could not solve, looked within thenuelves 
and to Heaven for a remedy.

A remedy was discovered. It wa* ' Democ 
racy; the BOVEREIOMITY OF THE PEOPLE.
Nothing else could justify u declaration of in 
dependence. The delegate* ol the thirteen 
colonio* rose, therefore, into dignity of Ihe 
representative* of independent States, and ap 
pealing lo God, (hey wrote on the corner-stone 
of our nation, in letters of light, so deep lhal 
they can never be effaced, so bright thai their 
light extend* through the world, the glorious 
thruths:—

"All men ara created equal. They are 
endowed by their Creator with unalienable 
rights, • * • Governments are in- 
slilulcd~among men in such form a* lo them 
•hull seem mo*t likely lo effect their wfoly 
and happmes*.

With this declaration tike days of whig 
gism were numliered, and tlie-days of Democ 
racy began. It was a now era in Ihe hUtory 
of ihewoild. It wata new moral creation; 
and on its kindling morn, tlie sun of liberty 
first ro*e upon Ihe nation* wilh healing in its 
beam*.

Wkiggltm and Democracy. 
Thus wo perceive in all their bearing* Ihe 

op|M*ilion between the principle* of whiggism 
and Ibe principle* of Democracy; a difference 
a* great a* between pride and benevolence; a* 
between Marlborougli and Washington; as be 
tween the ballla of Blenheim and the battle of 
Bunker-hill. The Whig rest* for his *upporl 
on material inleresls. Democracy on morality 
and mind. The Whig retpect* men with their

/^ Massachusetts and'the Nullifyn.
But If Mr. Webster should yield'Tunnel 

such a purposH, let it be remembered that 
attempt at defeating his rival, un tl- 
lempl which will be unsuccessful, yet 
sarily implies a union with the Nullities 
and an ultimate surrender lo ihuir infc- 
ence. ;

The Nullifiers have yielded nothing; It ) j 
are loo proud lo yield; they ara too eensisli i 
to yield; and their ascendancy in Iho W | 
party is indisputably proved, not only by > 
manner in which the Presidential canvas j 
conducted, bul by tho public acts of tho Si • 
ale.

1. When it wa* resolved to reject Jl I 
Van Buren as envoy to Great Briiuin.beints 
the Nullifierslmd been exposed u* the nftst 
aristocratic party in (he country, our nordnte 
Whigs assisted by their vote*. True, tin} 
pleaded as their motive, the duty of aveng| 
n pretended insult offered (o the adminUlrn 
of Mr. Adam*. But Ihe young iu«n of_^; 
•achusetls confidently believe, thai Mr. Ad 
was nol on lhal occasion consulted, and . 
he regarded the rejection of Mr. Van Buren 
injurious to Iho interests and honor of the 
try. j

2. The same subordination to the Nullifiers 
vf as manifested in the election of a " 
President of the Senate.

3. Again, and in a still more important 
point, Ihe subordination WM munilested in The 
election of a printer (o the Senate, when thotf- 
gan of nullification was distinguished by (ho 
official preference ol that body, and his prt**

Jflirriit
ANNE'S— John Palmer, Robt. Lar- 

nre, Win. Helmsley, Kcrby 
TALBOT — Joseph Bruff,* George Dudley ,• 

S. Hamblelon, Jr.* S. Mullikin.* * 
CAROLINE — Thos. S. Curler,* Jam^Tur- 

Burchenal,* Wm. M. llardcus-

— Jos.' RV Traver*, Wm. J 
ord,* John Brohawn, Josidb'Bitiley, Jr. 

SOMERSET— Edward Long, L. D. Ttac- 
klt* A. C. Jones, John Dooms, "

WORCESTER — Thos. A. Sp«nce, JElitha 
IVhitelock, Ebenezer Hearn,* J. P. R.Gil-

. Those marked with *'• wer6'members'of 
the last house of Delegates—those in Italics 
are Van Buren.men, all the other* Anti-Vun 
Buren men.

most Tina MEW KtBAM THCl

CAN. we

was sustained hy appropriation* of unusual 
munificence. • . T^ 

4. That Ihe subordination might bo 4ill 
more apparent, the northern Whigs yielded to 
the Nullifiers of the South (heir aid on (he i»(- 
ronngebill, which wa* artfully designed, tot 
lo limit the evil* of patronage, but lo weaken 
the executive power which the Nullifies das- 
pair of being able lo wield, and increase the «u- 
thonly and control of the Senate, where ulfaie 
their influence can prevail. 

• Fellow-citizens of Massachusetts, Ihe _,.- 
dencc is before you; Ihe union of the W hies of 
the North with the Whigs of ihe South vo 
ting by Stales, in variably lead* lo the Iriu'mph 
of Nullification. It ha* placed it at (he baud

spect* 
cheris

of the Senate and of Ih'e public press. _.... .._.._.—.i i— ._.__.? ' r

h 
bnad

you prepared by waiting your votes, (o do all 
in your power lo secure Ibe (Humph of nullifi 
cation in (lie executive department? Anal- 
tempi lo carry Iho eleclion lo Ihe House, ban 
allrmpl lo elecl a bosom friend and ally, of 
nullification. Shall Massachusetts »how ber- 
sell willing lo betray the cause of Union into 
Ihe hanJs of its bitter and uncompromising

COLERIDGE'S TABLE-TAL K. 
''tthost Sturits art absurd— Whenever a 

real ghost appears. — by which I mean some 
man or woman dressed up to frighten another 
—if the *u|>ernatural character of the appari 
tion hat been for a moment believed, the ef 
fects on the spectator' have always been most 
terrible-t-convulsion; idiocy, madness, or even 
dealh on the spot. Consider the awful descrip 
tions in the Old Testamenlof Ihe effects of a 
tpirlunl presence, on th« prophets and seers of 
Hebrews; tho - terror, the exceeding great 
dreud, the utler loss of all animal power. Bul 
inour common ghost stories, you always find 
the seer, after a most appalling apparition, as 
you are Id believe, is quite well the next day. 
Perhaps he may Imvo a headache, but that i* 
the oulside of Ihe effect produced. Alston, a 
man of genius, and tho best painter yet produ 
ced by America, when he was in England 
told me an anecdote, which confirms what I 
have been saying. It was 1 think, in the Uni 
versity of Cambridge, near Boston, that a car- 
tain youth took it into hi* wino head lo endeavor 
to con verl a Tom Paineish companion ol his, 
by appearing as a ghrwt before him. He ac 
cording dressed himself up in the usual way, 
having previously extracted the ball from Ihe 
pistol which always lay near Ihe head of his

. By the steamer Ouachita, arrived .this 
morning, we received Ihe following in an uxlra 
sheet of the Red River Herald.

A meeting of Ihe friends of Texas is call 
ed, to be held in this city this evening, and 
measures will be adopted to render timely as 
sistance lo our brothers in Texas.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM TEX-
;•-. •• AS.

WAR IN TEXAS—GEN. COS LAND 
ED NEAR THE MOUTH OF THE 

BRASSOS WITH 400 MEN.

.
wealth to engross the prolilsof labor by means 
,ol exorbitant usury; Ihe rule of imprisonment 
lor deb I was so severe, that each wealthy man 
.ipight make bis house a prison; become his 
X>wn sheriff, and his own jailor, and finally sell 

.the iuipoveiisbed debtor as a slave. The 
Plebeians were valued but as things. So fatal 
was this error ia the original Constitution of 
patrician Rome, thjtt the evils ol it ran through 
the W.wle course of Uuroan history. God Ibr- 
bidl tluit our- republic should -bear any such 
.analogy to tbal : of Rome. _ The history of 
fbuue J».a hi»lor y of caruSge and of robberies; 
ttt 4AIM id %adeit only on the iga»}ic charac-

foes?
Tht Slate Govtrnment.

possessions; Democracy cherishes naked hu 
manity. The Whig ii(nli/.es established abuse* 
and pleads proscription; Democracy is (he par 
ty o(V|K) and of reform. The Whig kindles 
with zeal in the defence of cejiertfle interest*; 
Democracy demands equal rigms. The VV lug 
claims (he privilege of resisting his sovereign; 
Democracy asserts ihe sovereignly ol llte peo 
ple. The Whig regard* liberty a* a fortu 
nate privilege or as a covenanted enfranchise 
ment, Democracy hold* liberty a* u natural 
and unalienable right. The whig build* his 
strong government on force; Democracy Irusl* 
in the diffusion of intelligence and the power of 
opinion. Tho Whig fulfil* his contracts, and 
know* no obligation to do more; Democracy 
claims kindred with every sufferer, and as 

.. ... . .... each generation take* up it* line of march for
ID0*; It never b'ad an origuMUiterature, of violence, whiah hi* enemies have turned a ._—..„_. -«..„-.«-. -s,, ....„,. wuYoronieni

JJiY true spirit of liberty. • The Romans did want of decided opinions; il i* hit moderation, I wa* based on property and public happiness

Slwuld the principle* which this convention 
advocates, be introduced into our Stale Qiv- 
erninent by the election of MARCUS MORION 
and WM.IOBTKB, it will be the duty of aho 
administration to preserve a wakeful conscioii*- 
neu of their high vocation.—The right* ofla- 
bor, and Iho equal claim* of our citizen* 
of their citizen* and ol their industry, wii 
advocated and sustained. The ovil* which re 
sult from their moneyed cor|x>ration», whethef 
bank* or manufacturing companies, will be 
examined in a ipiril of candor, bul with a 
resolute determination lo adopt rospecfnW 
them those measure* which the welfare of the 
people may require. The principles of im- 
prisunmenl for debt will b« aiscountcnanced ai 
a relic ol a barbarous age, when Governmen

friend'* bed. Upon first awaking, and seeing 
.he ap|mrition, the youth who was lo be fright- 
dned, A., very coolly looked his companion 
(the ghost) in the face, and said, "I know 
you. This 1* a good joke; but you *ee lam 
nol irighlened. Now you may vanish !" The 
gliost stood still. "Come," said A , "that is 
enough. I shall go 1 angry. Away!" Still 
he gnosl moved not. I'By——," ejaculated, 
A., "if you do not. in .three minutes go away, 
I'll iltoot you/' 'He waited Ihe-tlme, deliber 
ately levelled the pistol, fired, and, wilh a 
•cream at Ihe immobility of the figure, became^ 
convulsed, and afterwnrds died The very in-

Isaac Parker hns just arrived from Texas, 
bringing the intelligence that Gun. Cos. Im* 
landed near the mouth of Ihe Brasses with 400 
men, with tho intention of joining tha 700 fed 
eral troops stationed at San Antonio do Bexar, 
and marching upon tho people ot Texas. He 
has issued his Proclamation, "declaring that 
he will collect the revenue, disarm tho citi 
zens, establish a military government, and 
confiscate ihe property ot the rebellious." 
Messrs. Johnson nnd Baker bore Ihe express 
from San Felipe lo Nacngdoches. Stephen S. 
Austin has written to several citizens of Na- 
Cttgdoches, thut a resort 16 arms is inevitable.

They have hoisted a flng*wilh "The Con 
stitution of 1824" inscribed on it,- and Two 
Hundred Freemen gathered around it, deter 
mined lo stand or fall with it.

We subjoin the following letter from Gene 
ral Houston to Ihe gentlemen who brought the 
intelligence:

SAW AUGUSTINE, TEXAS, ) 
SlhOct. 1835. 5

DEAR SIR :—At your request .1 hand you «- 
memorandum, that you may be informed of 
our situation. War in defence of pur Rights, 
our Oaths, and our Constitutions, in inerilablo

] lonia.sfrt itt tfm-orgati 
un in thOTnost satisfactory manner. 
batliilioh* are already disciplined."

PAH'M, September 19 — evening. — The fol 
lowing lamentable intelligence is given in a 
itoslcnpt to ihe Senlinelle des Pyrenees of the 
Ifith inslanj, relative to the bailie of lhe!2;h 
which is referred to in Ihe same journal, given 
in a succeeding column: Wo have received 
letters of the 14lh from the extreme frontier, 
which contain the following — "The bulls (if 
(run have been ringing during the whole of 
last night. Pcrsor.s arrived this morning al 
H«ndaye,s»y, lhal in Ihe evening, news reach- 
e.l Irun, lhal on the llth General Esparlero 
was completely beaten near Duiango by Ihe 
Carlists, who killed 1,600 English, and look 
an English General, with 500 of his rneii, 
prisoners; all of whom were instantly shot." 

These are all the particulars we find con

in Texas?
If volunteers from the United States will

slant he believed it 
nature fell before it.

to 6* a ghost, his human

A BARGAIN.—The undersigned intend 
ing to Iransfor hi* publication office lo lha East 
ward, offer* to sell the PRESSES, TYPE 
rid MATERIALS used in ihe Public Work. 
If lltere be any Editor printer of the party who 
dare* to become a competitor for Iho printing, 
we will furnish an office and the materials to 
do the work, and take order* on the Clerk of 
the House of Representatives in payment.

The patronage of the Department is worth 
from twelve to twenty thousand dollar* per 
annum, and lhat of the House as much more.

Will Editor* with whom we exchange give 
this one or two insertions. DUFF GREEN.

join their brethren, -in this sect ion, they will 
receive liberal bounties of land. We have 
millions of acres of our beat land* unchosen 
and unappropriated.- .

Let each man come with a good rifle and 
one hundred round* of aroaiun t.on — and come 
soon. . • - • ••,"••,.,.•-,•....,.'...'

Our war cry is "Liberty or .Death." .'Our 
principles are to support the Constitution, and 
down wilh the Usurper!!! Your friend,

SAM. HOUSTON. , 
.To Isaac Parker, Esq. 'present.
Wo liave no time to make any comments. 

The people of tho United States will respond 
to the call of their brethren- in Texas I

Those gentlemen friendly to the rights of 
free nnd Republican Governments, aie re 
quested to meet at Ihe Red River Exchange, 
on this evening, ul half past seven o'clock, to 
take into consideration tho situation of their 
I'cllow-contrymen in Texas.

, Oct. 7,1836.

cerning this unfortunate engagement, which, 
being the first of any importance in which the 
Bnliili troops have been engaged, will have a
•tendency greatly lo encourage ihe Carlists, 
and ul Ihe same lime lo disheurlen Ihe 11 oops 
of the Queen. It appear* by u teller from 
Santanderof September 8lh, (three days he- 
fore the battle,) lhal Ihe whole English force 
was then concentrated about Bilboa, anil 
amounted to Tibout 6000 men. The writer 
adds, "Don Carlo* still adhere* to hi* determi 
nation < j pulling lo dealh all foreigners wl.o 
fall inlo their hand*. Seven men of an Irish 
regiment were the other day decoyed inlo the 
enemy's line, and shot." Il will be seen from 
ihe annexed Decree and address of Don Carlo*, 
boxy artfully he lurns Ihe superstitions of the 
people to the accomplishment of bis purposes. 
Among other things, he ha* appointed tho 
"holy Virgin" Generalissimo of hi* troops.

ROYAL DECREE.
"The mosl holy Virgin de los Dolores hav 

ing been declared by me Generalissimo ol my 
troop*, it became my duty, from motives u 
vonerulibn aftr!'piety,-to distinguish with -thtf- 
litle of Generalissimo to the Royal Standard, 
which bears' for its device this august image; 

[jind, in consequence, I ordain thai this august
•Bnd Royal Standard- be nol lowered before any 
iwrion, nol even before me, and that the same 
honor* and salutes be rendered 'to it as to tho 
holy sacrntnerit.—Given at Eitellu, this 3d 
August, 1835.

("Signal) "I. THE KING." 
Addressed lo the Court de Villemur.

The census of Ihe cily of New York, as far 
01 it has been laken, shows a material disparity 
in the relative numbers of males to females. 
It is staled in Ihe Herald, that eleven out of 
the fifteen ward* show an excess of 10,677 
females over tho males; and it is supposed, 
that when the census is completed Ihe surplus 
females will rcuch 12,000^!—Balt:jtwtr.

Messrs. John Forsyth, Secretary ol State 
and Amos Kendall, ihe Postmaster General, 
•are at present on a visit to the city of New 
York. ' • -,. " ...... •..,-•

THE GREAT BOAT RAOB between Ihe 
Whitehallers and Ihe Jersey Blues, come off 
at the Thatched Cottage Garden on Thursday; 
nnd resulted in favor of Ibe lafter, the White- 
hallers being beat, for the fir*t lime. The 
Whitehall boat was rowed by Christopher 
Goerker and William Gibson, and Ihe Jersey 
boat by Stephen and Isaac Seamen; the former 
was rowed with long oars or sweeps, and tho 
latter with sculls. The distance rowed was 
five mile*; lime ol the winning boat, SCra, 80s. 
—Boston Pott.
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It a large highly respectable meeting of 
citizens of Hartford county, bold in pursu- 

_ of public notice, at the Court House in 
lAir.onthe 13th inst. JAMES PAN- 
ILL, Esqr. was" called'to the chair, and 
lin,os H. WEST and HENRY WEDSTEB 
hinted Vice Presidents, and John H. Price

Temperance Ctmveiitioii. | PROSPECTUS
AT a meeting of the Officers and Managers 

of the Queen Ann's County Temperance So-

n motion of Col. I. D. Maulsby, tho lol- 
|in" Preamble and Resoluliona were unan- 

uly adopted:—
/HEREAS, by the existing provision of 

| Constitution of this Stale, an important 
ch of it* Legislature Is so organized as 
orgin. to be independent of the people, 

i |,y its tenure rendered sui>erior to the just 
Itroul of public opinion. 

ni\ Whereas ex|>erience teaches that the 
rilablo tendency of all irresponsible power is 
jibusc and corruption. 
Ind nelieveing that true and on.y sure cor- 

Ilive lor this reischevious and fatal tenden- 
to subjugate ,the action of all public 

ctionnries to the enlightened judgement, of 
[majority.

e it therefore Resolved, as the sense ol this 
eling, That the Constitution of Maryland 
uld be so altered, a* to give the ELt£C- 

N OF THKSENATE DIRECTLY 
I THE PEOPLE.

jtcsolved, That the power now residing in 
i Senate to fill vacancies occurring in that 
ty, is repugnant to the genius of our insti- 
uns; derogatory to the - rightful influence of 
people, and should bo annulled. 
iMl-iiiV Th<rt-*b*>.£ulur«>.which has hith- 
altanded tlifl efforts trudo to bring about 

eform in this branch of our government, 
without the hope, that petitions and 

.nonstrnnces addressed to Jhe Legislature 
ill avail to its accomplishment: and (hat the 

Ely means of redress which in the opinion ol 
|is meeting can be renderedefleotu.il, is that 

people should so exercise their right of 
EUrages as to constrain those in power to con 
firm to their views.

Resolved, That in the judgement of this 
keeling the election of September, 183i>, will 
urnish a suitable occasion for the'energetic 

fserl ion of the PEOPLE'S POWER; & that 
Electoral Candidate should be then sup- 

ortccl by the votes of Maryland, who shall 
Lt be decisively pledged to vote for a Senate 

ich will carry out the principles indkalud 
by Iho foregoing Resolutions.

Resolved, That to promote this most dcsir- 
ahle ohject, a rigorous correspondence should 

i o;>eneil and mainfnined with the friends of 
[.Reform in every part of (he Slain; end that 
tho voters of the several counties should be 
respectfully invited jo assemble and to express 
their opinions on this imjiortunt subject.

Resolved, That James Moores, Otho Scott-, 
I Israel D. Muulsby Thomnn Hnys, Jr, Joshua 
I Wilson, Rennet M. Billinirs'lea, VVm. B. 
I Slepheiison, Thomas Hope, Thomas F. For- 
Iwoo,) John D. Alderwn, James W Williams, 

William Wilson, James Pannel, Mahlun H, 
I We<t, Henry Webster, James Steel, and John 
111 Price, be nnd they are hereby appointed 
I a Committee of Correspondence for Hartford 
I county, nnd that they be authorized to call to- 

jjcllicr the friend* of reform whenever in their 
I judgement it may be neceseary to promote the 
' oliject of the aforegoing Resolutions. .

Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be signed by the President and Vice 

I Presidents, and Secretary, and published in the 
Hartford Republican newspaper, and that the 
editors of the newspapers, throughout the 

ale are respectfully requested to publish the

ciety convened in Centrsville on the 10th Oc 
tober, inst. it was thought that great advantage 
would result to the Temperance cause, Irorn an 
Union of effort by tho different societies on the 
Eastern shore of Maryland, and of the State 
of Delaware.

It was unanimously resolved by the mem 
bers present, thai the Temperance Societies 
Of the Eastern Shore of Maryland and of the 
State of Delaware, be invited to send five 
members from each County, to meet in Cen- 
ireville, Queen Ann's County, (Maryland) 
on the first Tuesday of next December. It is 
also respectfully suggested, that where there 
are no county societies, that the different 
neighborhood societies be requested to confer 
and agieoon five persons from each county, to 
represent said societies in said convention.

Resolved, also, That Editors of Newspapers 
on the Eastern Shore. Md., and in the Slate ol 
Delaware be requested to publish this notice for 
three weeks iu their respective papers, and 
thai tho Ministers of theGospei of the different 
denominations be also requested to read this 
notice a few times in their several congrega 
lions.

By order of the Bimrd,
P. B. HOPPER, 

Pres. of Q. A. C. Temp. Sue.
OtL 31.—61

OF A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE 
^Vf3£.' CALLED

TUB CATJIOUC PERIODICAL LIBRA- 
KY,

Which is designed to be a reprint of all the 
best Catholic Works in the English Lan 
guage, in the weekly numbers, at 8 cents 
««*. ."-,..--

is a i

ter

5,900 DOLLARS REWARD.
Oc<- The above reward will be paid for the 

•apprehension of Henry Barlow, late Cashier 
of the Commercial Bank of the city" of Albany, 
who has absconded with about one hundred and 
thirty thousand dollars of the funds of tl.e snid 
bank, on his delivery to the proper authorities 
of Ibis stale, together with the fund taken 
from the bank.

Or the sum of two Thousand Dollars will 
be paid for his apprehension and delivery into 
oneof the jails.of the United Slates, ami held 
subject to the requisition of the governor of 
this stale.

For a recovery of a proportion of the money 
taken, a_proporlion of the above reward will 
be paid. '

Said BARTOW is about five feel six or 
seven inches in height, dark complexion, high 
colored, \\ 111 some slight scars on his lace, 
dark eyes, heavy eye-brows, black hair, rather 
thin, and inclined to curl, small in person, 
slow in speech ; when spc.iking, scowls. By 
order of the Board of Directors.

JOHN TOWNSEND, President.
Albany, Oct. 31,1835.

dearth andI scarcity of 'the best 
Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America.. So limited has 
been the sale, and so great the expense of 
printing these books, that but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently enterprj 
sing to undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more than porliortably high. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer members of the Catholic com-* 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books have in general been 
compiled, to obtain cop'es, even of those works 
which are nearly essential to the practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber has long since observed (hit 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up to this time, he has at least dene 
something to reduce the prices of I!M most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious book* 
are still, however, extremely dear, and.the 
Subscriber, deluding on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place nil the beft 
Catholic works within the reach of the poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegante 
of its execution will be found worthy ol a 
place in the libraries of the rich. Such a pro 
position as that which the subscriber proposes 
to issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; 'and the 
rapidly increasing number of the mumhets of 
our Holy Church soems fully to juilily him in 
the expectation thai it will meet With sufficient 
encouragement to enable hint to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the

Sale, the well bred Horse
1VANHOE.

Ivanhoe was sired by Chester, 
best son of Mr. llambleton'sold 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, was 

_ seven years old last Spring. He 
Ifably sure foal getter and his colts 
I comparison with the colts of any 
the country of the same age. For 

By to the subscriber.
FAYETTE G1BSON. 

3t ______-

HOUSE OP

spec! fully informs his 
biic that he has opened

frie

ENTERTAINMENT.
subscriber resi 

and the pub! _ .. 
Entertainment, in Centreville 

p ._ 1e the frame Tavern formerly 
bite Hall, where he has made ample 

its for the accommodation of nis 
the above line. His table, bur and

stableavrill be well supplied with whatever the 
markeVfnny afford and the most assiduous al- 
lenlioiyriU be paid to the wants of travellers 

" ithers who may be kind enough to pa- 
im. (JC** Boarders will be taken by the 

month or year, upon moderate

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
lie July IS—-July 26.

NEW

HAS received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply of

Consisting in part of the follow
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bitts and Stirrup,
English Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig, and Cbay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made at the shortest notice. Orders from » 
distance will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired al the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating terms. 

Easton.Oct. 3

FOR ANNAPOUS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

dir 
the
agaf

DENTISTRY.

DENTAL Surgeon , offers his professional 
services (o the cili/ens of Easton, and 

its vicinity. He will be at Lowe's Hold on Ihe 
19lh of Ihe present month, where he will con 
tinue for a few weeks. All calls iu his profes 
sion will be promptly attended to. ' ocb'

THE subscriber informs his friends nnd cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARU in all its varictie.<i,al Die 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment Sc Shannaliun's Cabiueat Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'mivist as gudo as new," and at so low 4 price, 
that those who uay will never miss tho amount.

f\t \ _»^ _ •s^i. .T _ f j _ „ \_ m _ _ ._^_*.ft i ,«_._^-_i*

iHERIb K'S SALE.
^virtue of a writ of attachment issued 
t*f .Talbot County Court, and (Q me 
st the suit of the Slate of Maryland at 

and fcr the use Nehcroiah Tilton 
»mesTilton, will be sold al (he fron( 
be 'Court House in the town of Eas-

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans* Court.
9th «'«y of OCTOBEB Anno Domini, 1885

ON application of Nicholas Martin adminis 
trator of Henry St. Lloyd, tale of Talbot 

county, deceased—It is ordered, that be fiver 
Ihe nolica required by law for creditor*
nioil their claims against the said deceased ac 
ute, and that he causu the same to be published 
once m each week for Ihe space ot three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of Ihe newsMDera aria- 
led in Ihe town of Easton. 

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly copi- 
/mi r • .«! from the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphane* 
I Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 9lh day of OCTOBEM in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirtv- 
five. *

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every... every

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting. 

N. B.—All beggage at the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR-

[Saturday the 
" »een

14th da 
Ihe hours- of 1

of November 
A. M. and 4

expense and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of his 
fellow Catholics of the United Stales anil the 
Cunmlas has resolved lo put it to press forth 
with; and he therefore' ihroxv* himself on his 
Catliolic brethren, and culls on (hem for their 
support and patronage.

In (his undertaking he is principally onoour-. . 
aged by the IMIJHJ that it will meet with lh« 
cordial approbation of the clergy in general, 
and tlmt ho will tie aidtul by th« powerful as 
sistance (if that leurned anil devoted body ol 
moil- The undertaking i» one which is emi 
nently calculated t» (Ussuminnta the principles 
of our holy religion widely tlirouplioul Iho

said day, lor cash, the following pro- 
. «:—all and singular that farm plan la- 

lion aSHand, situate, lying, and being m Tal- 
>x>t Qs&lv und in Miles River Neck now in 
IhonHre ol James Hopkins, being a part ol 
the Inn of land called Marengo, and all Iho 
eslalegjghl, title und interest, of James Til 
ton Wal or equitable, of and to the same, 

; two hundred and sovenly-five acres 
riore or less; being all the land which 

jNsed by Jacob Gibton to his daughter 
S, now tho wifa pi the said James Til 

ed and taken to satisfy (he above 
ul writ of attachment and the interest 

I due and (o become due thereon. 
AI tendance by

JOSEPH GRAFAM.Sh'ff.

CASH FOIt NEGROES.
CASH and liberal prices will at all limes 

bo given lor any* number of likely ne-

JAS: PRICE, RerV. £ ,v^ 
of Wills for Talbol county: "?'

IK COMPLIAITCK WITH THSj'ABOVB OBDBR

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, halh 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, let ten of Administration 
on Ihe personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd late 
of 1 albol county .deceased.—All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber '* 
on or before Ihe 3d day Jof March next, they 
may otherwise by law le excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day of Oc- 
TOBKR eighteen bundrtd and thirty-five

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r. .* >> . 
. of Henry M. Lloyd deceased.

Oct. 13lh 8w -V

tiroes of tiolh sexes, between (he a^es of 10 nnd 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves lo dis 
pose of, would do well lo cull,or lo communicate 
with me. I can at all times be found al Mr, 
Lowe's Hotel, m Easion. All communications 
will be promptly attended lo if directed to me in

of Un

community, and (o assist tho clergy m Ihe dis 
charge of their parochial duties fiy affording, 
ut an uncommonly low rule, at all (he necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. Tho subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests that Ihe Bi;b- 
ops and Clergy in gvri^rul will exert thm 
powerful influence in order to increase UK 
popularity of the work and lo obtain a sufli-* 
cicnt number of subscripts toenublo him lo 
carry it on with success. By thrso means 
they will augment the spiritual comforts o(J$hee|i 
(heir charges, and contribute, iu ayrcat mo**-j 
sure, lo dispel tho prejudices by wlrnik

was d 
Frai
ton, 
inonli

Couf 
Will
und i 
again 
will I

IHEIUKF'S SALE.
virluo of two Writ* of Vend it ion i 

xiMiius issued out of Tulhol County 
ml to me directed one at the full ol 

Hughlell ii£ain*t Jessee Deluhay 
lierat the suit of Jtoborl II. Rhodes, 

Ji'sseo Dolt-hay and John Council, 
poldon Tuesday (ho lOih d.iy of No- 
ncxt at Iho front door ol the Court 

In the town of EaMun, I>el\vet-n thn 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock'P. 

•aid day Iho following pniperly to wit: 
blFarm or plantation fyintf and being ih 
I Deck, now in llio possession of Ihejaid 
DU|(||M|; one Gig, 5 head of Hones, 

I of Catlle, 1 yoke, of Oxen, 20 head ol 
^15 Hogs, 2 ox Cart!»,l Horse Carl, 2 

oys lor a term of years-Jakm as (he -1-* - ' ' " -' •—' '*'*" ue suMl

Hasten, 

aug 22, 1835.
WILLIAM MARKER.

MAIL STAGE.

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE &. EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAUE leaves Eas-.on for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday ami 
Friday afternoon, ot 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Ouirevillo about half past 5. Returniog, 
leaves Centrevillo at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives'at Easton a'lout half past 12 M. 
Furo from Easton to Centreville, 81-60 

" ' " Easton to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
4« " Wye Mills to Centreville, 60 
All Bngpage at the risk of the oVners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

A S COM MITTED to tb. J.il of Bal- 
liinore City and County on the 15lh 

day of September. 1835, by F. Forster, Esq. > 
a Justice of the Peace, in end for the city of 
Baltimore, • negro man as a runaway, who 
calls himself JOSEPH COOl'ER but WM • 
committed in the name of THOMAS HAR 
RIS, says he belongs to Benj.rom Silvers, new 
Port Deposit Bridge, age about 28 years, 6 
feet 11} inches high—has • large scar on hi* 
left arm caused by a cut from a hatchet. Hid 
on when committed • pair of brown casinett 
punts, old d»rk rnlei.ci. resi, red flunnel shirt, 
dark homespun wamuM.a jmirofold lace boots, 
and old fur hat.

The owner (if any) oflh« above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prov» 
properly, uay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
Uw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Ball. City, and County Jail,

sept 30—oct 6 3w

WANTKD.
AS an Overseer, for the ensuing year, 

man who can come well recommended for' 
his sobriety nnd management in farming — 
One with a small family would hsj preferred.—

Doct. «. McDonald,
DSNT1BT

RESPECTFULLY tenders his service* 
lo Ihe citizens of Easton and ils vicini-

He is a licentiate both of medicine aad 
dentistry. He has had several years practical 
experenco and uses none but the beat of SMte- 
rials. Those who nerd bis services may be 
wrll assured of having justke doM then.

Easion Hotel; Oct. 10 tf
LIST OF LETTERS

' A fttfl-blooded horse, Gohanna, was sold a 
ew days ago in Virginia, lor the sum qf four 
teen thousand five hundred dollars.

Eight lull blooded English horses arrived at 
Charleston last week, from Liverpool.—They 
are the properly of Wade Hampton, Esq. and 
were purchased at the last annual King's sale 
»1 very bigh prices.—Baltimore American. .

lay order, as few us they can bo furnished in "laltimorc. ' "" "" " •"—""•-• 
jan 10

PRICE CURRENT.
From the Baltimore Chronicle o) Friday
FLOUR.—Howard street Flmir—l» raih- 

rr firmer than last. week—sale from stores at 
*6—wagon price 85,871—hut little coming 
in nnd the market rather inactive. 
GRAIN—

Wheat.—There is no while wheat fit for 
family flour in market. We continue our last 
week's quotations—Wheat, best while 
30al,32; best red $1,2001,22; fair lo good 
15al20.

Corn— Old has improved and we now quote 
while at 95 and yellow at 93 cents—Ihe article 
is scarce. New Corn 65a60 cents, .according

Rye—We continue our last week's rates ol 
77 a 80 cents.

Oats—Have declined since our Ins! report— 
we quote to-day at 36a37 cents for Maryland.

suaassss 
Notice.-

THE subscriber intending lo decline Farm 
ing, will offer his entire personal estate 

([Negroes excep(ed) at public sale, at his res 
idence in Caroline County, on Thursday Ihe 
19lh day of November next, on a credit o 
six months consisting of Horses, Catlle, Sheep 
Hogs, Farming utensils, Household and Kitch 
en furniture, with many other articles loo te 
dious lo mention, if the day should prove un 
favorable the next fair day, the nalo lo continu 
from day lit day till all is sold, sale to coin 

—Aicaceat 10 o'clock, A. M., and attendance 
given by,

JOSHUA BOON. 
Caroline county,.Oct 31, 1835. [GJ

TAIJL.OR1NG.
THE subscriber presents his-grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhubiiants of 
Daston aud the adjoining counties, lor the flat- 
ering patronage he has met with, since be 
.ommenced the above business, and begs leave 
o inform them that he has just returned from 
talliniore with . • •

A NEW DIODE OF CUTTING, 
That has never been practised in Easton; • 

ut one, that is almost universally used in Bal«r 
imore and in the best establishments: he has 
Iso engaged a
FIRST RATE WORKMAN,

hat none can surpass; which will enable him
o meet the demands cfgontlemqn far any kind

of garments col and made iu Ihe first style.
li* work shall be warranted (o fit in all cases;
nberwise he pays them for their goods or makes
.hem others, lie respectfully solicits a con-
inuancp of Ihe tiivors of a generous public.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug29 tf (G)

VENDUB.
TH E Subjcriber will offer at Public Sale 

at his residence in Ferry Neck, four mile 
below iheOaJc.on WEDNESDA Y-lhe 11(1 
day of November next, if fair, olhorwiso th 
next lair day; all his Slock ot Horses, Catlle 
Sheep and Hogs, Farming Utensils, House 
liold and Kitchen Furniture, &c.: Also twe 
six spring Gigs, and one Scow, burthen (en 
cords of wood, nearly now—together with ma 
ny other articles unnecessary to enumerate.— 
The Stock includes some valuable young Hor 
ses, well broken, und warranted equal to'an 
in Ihe county. The terms of Sale-will be can 
for all hills under Ion dollars, and for all sum 
over thai amount, well secured notes at si 
months will be raceived,-bimring interest from 
(tale—Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M. 

SAMUEL T. WATTS. 
«ct 31 (s

TEMPERANCE NOTICE. 
A Quarterly Meeting of Ihe Talrtet counl 

Temperance Society, will be held in the Me 
thndist EpiscopalChurch in (his place, on Mon 
"»y evening next, (2d November) at? o'clock 
Members will please to bo punctual,

N. G. SINGLETON, Sec.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
tf

T
$10 REWARD.

JHE above reward will be givantoany 
person who will apprehend and deliver It 

me in Easton, or secure in. any Jail, so that I 
wit him again, my bound apprentice, James 
Worner, and all reasonable charges pnid.-^- 
Thesaid buy left me on Sunday, Oct. 25(h., 
and is about 19 years of age; small for his 
age, but very thick set, had on when he went 
off, n nearly new black fur hat, a deep blue 
cnssinett roundabout, sky blue cassinctl vest 
and striped cusjinelt pantaloons, and low 
shoes.

Said boy iscapnble.with a little instruction o 
making a good pair of wheels, or carl or wagor 
complete, or any common job in a shop. Al 
|iersons are hereby cautioned against harbor-

or cmmg
no pains in

g said boy as I intend to spare 
..„ ,,.....- ... enforcing tho law against any 
person or persons so harlxjring or employ ing

oy. JOHN B. F1RBANKS.
Oct. 27 1825. 3»v
OO-The Baltimore Republican will copy Ihe 

above every other day, and the Elkton Ga 
zette, lo the amount each of $1, and charge 
the same lo this office.

T
PDBUC SALB.

subscriber-intending to leave Eas- 
ton in a short time, will offer at Public 

Sale on Wednosdey the 4th day of Novembe 
next, at his residence in Easton, all his house 
hold and If lichen furniluro.connisling in part o 
Aery valuable Bed aud Bedding, Carpels 
Chairs, 8i.c. &c.

Terms of Iho Sale: a credit of six month 
Will be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser, or purchasers giving bond with ap 
proved security bearing intercut from Iho da; 
os Sale; on all' sums of five dollars and under 
the casb will be required; no property to b 
removed until Ihe terras of Ihe Sale are com 
plied With. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M., and attendance given by

WILLIAM L.JONES.
Oct. SfTth U (G)

eacnjTTuTKiecinrVai/c, on 
nil beautiful new type, slitclied in handsome 
vrnpixsrs nnd will emhm<-o the whole of (lie 

mosl celiibrhloil Controversial und Devotional 
works, together with a large fumiof ecclusias- 

cal l)istoiy, Tho first number will bo issued 
n Saturday, November 7th.—Terms of sub- 
cription #4 Per Annum, or Eight CenU per 
< umber, pay able in advance. . .

Liberal commissions will bo allowed to A- 
reiils. Any six persons, who may liteuln 
istance, remitting a twenty dpllur note, may 
ave six coj>ies ut the work sent them for one 
ear.
N. B. Postmasters tbrpugliout the country 

re requested to acl'us ago'nls. o "
The following if a list ol a few of the works 

vhich will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow ouch other in rapid succes 
s ion.

Moore's Travels of an* Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion: Bossuet's History of the 
Variations of Iho Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Haywarden'sTrueChurch of Christ shown; 
Huywardcn'n Charily and Truth; Mores Ca- 
holic, or Ages of Faith; Mumfnrd's Ques 

tion of Questions; Mumfnrd's Catholic Serif 
(urist; Lingard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
tlalu's Evidences of the Catholic Church; 
Fie.uy'sManners ofthe Isruelilts; Fleury's 
Manneis of Christians;, Lannegnn's Ecclcsi- 
aHicul History ol Ireland; Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallitzin's Controversial 
Writtiiigs; Manning's Worlds; O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bonavouture'a Lifa ot Christ, 
Challoner's Meditation*; Butler's Boole of Iho 
Catholic Churth; Butler's Festivals and Fast*; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr.- Liuganl's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The tilwve is a collection of Standard Ca 
tholic Works, which could riot be purchased 
for less than seventy dollar*;' and it would be 
almost impossible to ablain many of Iho works 
included in it at any price whale-ver. The 
collect ion can now be obtained in thischea) 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low prico of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catliolic Works will be publish* 
in Ihe Periodical Library as soon as received 
and able translators will.be provided for at 
Ihe European publications of peculiar excel 
lence. . . •

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Oct. 31.

FOR RENT.
THE subscriber intending to leave the 

place, will offer for rent for the ensuing 
year, the promises whereon he now resides 
situated on Hanson street in the town of Eas 
ton. Ponession will hn given if required on 
the first December. For health «nd- com for 
the situation is surpassed by none. The im 
provements are, u good 'Stable, Carriage 
house,'Cow-house, a dairy,a meat House, am 
an excellent pump of water in the yard, a fin 
garden and inclosure in good repair. Th 
house is commodious and very . convenient 
containing eight rooms, and a good kilclie 
attaclwd. For terms apply to ,

WM. VANDJERFORD. 
Easton.Oct. 27

• Also, a lot adjoining the premises abov 
mentioned. The terms will be moderate. 

3t

. Virtue of six Writs of Vemlitinni Ex- 
• ponas issued out of Talbol County Court

nd in me directed, one al the suil of Lambert 
:eiudon,agaiiisl James C. Wlieolor,& Thomas 
luijrix; oiieul the suil ofthe stale ol Maryland
I lh» Instance, and use of Benjamin P. Moore, 
;ajnaV Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert II 
l«»Wsoorough, Wrighlsun Jones, and Thomas 
lonriyj ono ul Iho suil of the stale of Mury-
and.al the instance and use of Isaac Alkin-

§' Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert H. 
gh, Wrighlson Junes, and Thorn- 

one at Iho suito of the slate of 
at I lie instance ami nso of Jame* 

'.rice JMpiiusl Joshua M. Faulkner, Hubert 
loldfborough, Wrightvm Jbnes and Thomas 
lcnrix;oneal (he suit of (ho President, Di- 
octori^|i«l Compimv of tho Farmers Dank 
f MaBand against Thomas Hennx; and one 

liol,fjnibwt Rrardoti, against said 
Thbft'i«|«|[lenrix; also Ihe following fi. fa. it- 
ueUout of Talbot County Court, and to me 
lirected, one at the suit of William Loveday 
gainst Thomas Henrix; at (lie suit of John 
..ceds Kerr,against Thomas Henrix and Wil- 
iam Rose;oneat Ihe suiloflho stale of Maryland, 
it Ibe instance and use of Sarah Morrick a- 
gainst Thomas llenrix, Richard Arringdale 
and Samuel H. Benny; one at Ihe suit of 
Peter Tarr, use of Howes Goldsborough a- 
;ains^ Thomas Henrix, one at the suil ot 
lichurd P. Spencer, use of Willsonand Tay- 
or; Odaat the suit of Samuel H. Benny; one 
it tnewtt of William Ridgaway of Baltimore; 
uneat the suit ol William Rose, one at the 
iuilof William Rose and Philip Homey; one 
it the suit of Richard Arringdale, and 
Sumobri H. Benny; one at the suit ol 
Richard Arringdale and John Wright and 
at the fuit of Richard Arringdale, Robert 
I.G^Wsborouuli and Nicholas Goldshorough, 

igaijitt said Henrix; and one writ of fieri fa 
cias .issued by Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. 
tiK»»lp»V •»«! Henrix al thn suil of John 'I. 
GoUWoilh use of John Rednian, will be sold 
on'Fuaaday the 10th day of November next, 
it life front door of Ihe Court House in the 
owtt tt Easion, for cash, hetwem the hours of 
10 o'doefc A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. of said 
day, tie following properly, vix: all that farm 
where said Henrix now resides in Chappel dis 
trict, containing three hundred and eight acres 
of land, more or less, and all (heeuuitablo right 
•of saidt Henrix, of, in and to 2 Houses and 1 
Lot, at Easion Point.

Also, will ho sold st the residence of said 
llenrix on Wednesday the llth day ol said 
month,,for cash, Ihe followin-j projinrly, viz: 
one negro man named John Flitmor, one negro 
woman named Susan, and her infant child, and 
Iwoneero children lor a term ol years; also, 
bur Head of Horses, one Mule, 16 head of 
Cattle J6 head of Hogs, and 5 Pigs, 20 head 
of Sheep, 4 old Carls, 4 Ploughs, 4 Harrows, 
and alUhe residue of ihe farming utensils; one 
SideraSbrd, 1 Clock, 1 Desk and Bonk-case, 
2 Dinine Tables, 14 common Chairs, 5 Beds, 
Bed^uMuVand furniture, ami all the balance of 
trie IwttKshoftl imd Kitchen furniltrre; also, one

t 'crop of Corn now on the ground, 
rop of Wheat now seeded, all seized 
i as the properly of said Henrix, to 

natier) (he above mentioned writs of execution 
Hn(J-'lli| interest and cost due and to become 
due tbmon, also Tor officers tees due iu 1834 
and 1885.

ffi Attendance by 
Octf 20-ts. J O; GR A H AM, Sh'ff.

is free, about 37 years of age, live feet, (bur or 
five inches high, a scar on his left eye, ono on 
his forehead, und says he tvasaet Ireo by Jacob 
Pralt of Caroline County, Eastern Sliore ol 
Maryland; had on when committed a white fur 
hat, Cotton stripe Roundabout, blue stripe 
Pantaloons, and cotton shirt and fine pair shoes. 
T>.e owner (if any) U requested to coma for 
ward, prove property, pay charges, and lake 
him away, otherwise ho will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

PRESTON McCOMAS, 
. Slieiiff.

Oct. 8, 1835.
fjC^The Washington Globe, Eastern Shore 

Whig, Baltimore Republican, will publish the 
above ihree times, and forward your account* 
tor payment.___________________

m______JifaMr&*&.
John II. Bayatfftf"'Edward Kirby,*1""7* 
for Mis* Lilhia Pfum- L.

roer. Tbos. t\. Leonard, 
Rev. Thos. Bayne, 3 M. '• 
Ann Bowers, Elijah McDowefl, v ' 

Jas. Lloyd Martin,

I NOTICE.
LLL persons indebted lo (hesuhscribereilh 

er on executions or officer's fees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 

proceed according lo law without respect 
persons. Ho hopes (his notice w ill be punclu- 
y attended lo, otherwise he is determined to 
punctual in executing to tho utmost rigor of 
' iw, all persons who are delinquent. Olh- 
lices have not been attended to, but this 
be.

will
lo
ally
be
the
er nc
shall

march 21 If

n , 
Mary Brrridge, 
Thomas Beastoti, 
Margaret Benny, 9

0.
Gen. John Caldwell, 
Samuel Catrup, 2 
Miss Elixa Clash, 
John Cross, 

D.
John Delin, 
Joseph Dawson, 2 
Sarah Dawson, 
Thos. J. Uorsey, 
Thomas Devtlm, 
Robert JUiniraorc,

F.
John Y. Ford, 
Thomas Faulkner, 

G.

•*!' 1.

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff.

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET. -

SCHOONER JOHN EDMOND8ON,

John Aluore,
William Milli*. '
Miller Lodge, •'*

N.
Mrs. James Nkbolsoa, 
Joseph Neall, 
Wm. Newnam,

P. 
James Parroll,

R.
Geo. Richards, S 
J. B. Riibinson, 
John L. Rofesr, S 
Mrs. Rogers, 
Abel RaUvel, 

8.
Wm. H. Sewell, 
P. Sacket. M

William. H.'Goldsbo- Sackal &*Doyl« H
rnuirb. T '"**rouab. 

Chrisl'r. Goodhand, 
Chas. GoM*horough, 
Thos. B. Gordon,

H.
J. Ilockman. 
Miss Marg. A. Hud 

son,
Win. W. Higgins, 
Mrs. Elm Hooper, 
Curtis Hornar,

T.
Miss Marr Tinchwint. 
Wm. U. Tilghm*n, a 
Nicboha Thomas, 
Tench Tilghman, 
Joseph Thomas.

W.
C*pl. Wm. B. Wilfis. 
Alice Watts, 
Josiah Willit. 
Sarah Ann Willsoo,

Miss Char. Jackson,
L. W. SPENCER, .PoMmaater, 

Easton; Oct. 6. 3w

T«ho subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
generous public, begs leave to inform bis 

friends and the public generally, that Ihe above 
named new aim substantially built Schooner 
has commenced her regular (rips between Eas 
ton point and Ballimore; leaving Easton jioinl 
on Sunday morning al 9 o'clock, and teturning 
will leave Baltimore on the following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue lo run on 
Ihe abuve named days, during the season. 
Passage one dollar — and twenty five cents for 
each meal. AH freights intended for Ihe John 
Edmondson will be thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easton point, or elsewhere, al 
all limes. All orders left at the Drug Store ol 
T. H. Dawsoa and Son, or with Rob. Leonard. 
who will attend to all business porluinii.g to 
the Packet concern, will meal with prompt

The public-.

12O,OOO
Excellent Bunch Shii

J UST received and for sale at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers. -

GROOME& LOVEDAY. 
Oct. 13 (eowSl)

~20IW FAl* CHMMM.

J.E.LEONARD.
august. 11__________________
zraw r AUb GOODS.
TOl. H. & P. GKOOME,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
uitable (or the present and approaching season t 
and respectlully invite their friends and Ibe 
public lo givo them a call. 

Oct. g eow6t

WM.
AS received and opened at hfe 
bouse, his fall tupplj ofH

Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable 
ces; among them Is a handsome variety

Cloth*, Cattimere», Caui- 
netts, 4ce» Ac. oVc.

e pri 
of

lie invites Ihe attention of his friends and th. 
public generally to an inspect** of hi* •Mort-'mrnt. 

Oct. 18 <6t)

CASH and very liberal price* wMl at all 
times be given for SLAVES. Allopam- 

raunicatioos wUI be promptlv attended to, U 
lall at SIMHUIB* IloTM., Water atr«*t.ajt 
which place the aubatribsjff a* be feuntVarat 
their residence on Gajlowa Hill. Mar At Mk. 
sincary ClHRb.^teh wW*.
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THE GENTLEMAN'S

OB, THE
Sporting and Dramatic Co

INTERSPERSED WITH A 
MULTITUDE UF bNGKAVlNGS,

UVCLUDIJTG
Fotraits of Celebrated Winning

Pklloeopkical aad Ifatvnl Phoaoaoka.

is now six, monllm since this publication 
ras commerced in Philadelphia—and al 

though the publishers have used no exInmcnoM 
means lo circulate a knowledge of its merits, 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested by thai 
portion ol the public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
its list ol patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted" regularly every week over a wide portion 
of the Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ces are received that it will eventually become 
me of Ihe most popular among the numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from tho A- 
merican pros*. No exertions will be spared 
lo establish its permanent reputation more ex- 
ten«ively; and if Ihe liberal sanction of those
for whom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improvement—both as regards
typographical neatness and embellishment—
will be materially advanced. 

OS-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND
FARCES that will appear in I he course of a
vear, of themselves, will bo worth more than
FOUR times the amount of subscription.—
The following U a list of tliose n hich have al 
ready appeared:—
Charles the First
ready appeared:—
Charles the First
Is She a Brigand
The Hum hback
The Dfep, Deep Sea
('heap Ln ing
Shakspeare's Early Days
Jlenn Quaire
ijuite Correct
Dcggar nl Bclhnal Green
llufhfinds and Wives
.Man of Ten Thousand
The LadipV .Van
I'll Tell Vo-i What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
i Mympic Devils
Kngli«hman in India
Viakspeare Festival
The h.ist India
My Friend the Governor
?> ii:torine
The OmnibtH
The-Child of Nature
The Recnntro
The Duel
The Sisters
Yidiicq 
llernmi

C'J-Tho MSS. copy 
BASSADOR,

A". If". Cornertf BeltimortQ- Calrtrl itrut* 
(UXDER THE MUSEUM.)

Where have been fold
PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES

in dollars million* of millions.

NOTICE.—Any person or persons through 
out the United States, who may desire to 

tiy their luck either in the Man-land Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, gome one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, port paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as it'on 
personal application, and the rrsnlt given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835.—mny 10_________

Miss Mitford.

Miss M it ford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlej. 
J. R. Planche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Morton. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Know let.

Thomas Holcrofl, 
Wm. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inrhbald. 
Bern. Webster 
F. M. Rcnolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncrioff. 
M. G. L«!xi i.«. 
J. R. Phmchc 
11. M. M ilncr.

Mr*. Inchbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barrvmorc.

TAVR1W KEEPER^
EASTON, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friegds 
and the public generally that he stilltan- 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the'dfee 
of Samuel Ilamblcton, jr. ESQ. where to i* 
prejiared to accommodate travellers and other* 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford—hi* stables are 
in good order ind well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and'to as 
sures the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S. B. will nt all times par the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
sADY'S BOOR.

A, XCOZTTHX.V MAGAZINE. 
OF LITERATURE, FJSHIOJiS

PORTRAITS. 
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in this country to introduce and |>erfect 
a la.le for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with the aid ol" these 
beautiful and costly embellishment!), although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. — The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
nmcos which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with the cumin 
volumes, to introduce alternately every iiirmth, 
in the course of the vear, SIX'SPLEN DID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The curving* 
will he copied from ontGi.tAi. designs, pre 
pared expressly lor that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of tho work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to tho publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance Ihe 
value and beauty of his work, he trust!) with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions ami unrclaxinq; efforts to keep 
p.icc with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of Ihe age. The following is Ihe order 
which will I'Q adopted for the Kuil ellishrncnts 
of the lady's B'x>k for 1S35, viz: January, 
March, May, July, Seplemlier, November,

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SPLENDID

W

James Kcnrev. 
ol Ihe IRISH A.M- 

Ihe favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
RO successfully amused the public, as SIR 
I'ATICK O'PLENIPO, ha* been obtained 
Ity the pul lishers, and will be publishers, and 
be published lorlhwith.
K-TIIE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE { ,,,,..,.._,:., 

. . ..^g^y^^etujie, , cunsiilenib1-1 '"""' - • 
portion

OF TUB
FASHION G, 

ELEGAMT1.Y COLORED.
With the June and December numbers will 

be furn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of
Contents tor each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE STKEL ENGRA 

VINGS.

Lfj commence-her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, onvW«d- 

nesclay the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving' Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will lenve Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the follow ing Saturday, and continue failing 
on those day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS H A Y WARD was Uunch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packetjfet one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a file sail 
er and safe lioal. She is fitted up in aJiighly 
commodious manner for Ihe accommodation ol 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber'to continue to furnish his table 
with the t.cst fare that the market affords.

CO- Passage $1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received a* usual at the sub 
scribers granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residency will 
receive his personal attention," ay"h» Wends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel,---' *

Thankful for the liberal share ofpalronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's oliedicnt servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected, 

will (>c accompanied with (he cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received ill,Ihe Drugstore of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the »il>scrilei may be punctual to bis 
hour ol sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o-

MR. aad MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG INDIES,

COBWEB OF SARATOGA ASD COUHTLASD
STREETS, BALTIMORE, WILL BE RE-

OPEXED OPT TUB FlRST DAY OF
SEPTKMBBR HEXT.

MR. & MRS. H. have provided theii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal to any I hat can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
their Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
books ol the school. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upward* of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.\RP: 
the instruments they possess are the best they 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
the school, to which the young ladies have 
access.

In all the departments, the most competent 
teachers are engaged, whose instructions arc 
given under the immediate eye ol the princi 
pal'.

The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parents and Guardians who wifh more par 
ticular information can obtain a pros|«c!us of 
the Seminary by sending pott paid, lo the 
principals, 

aug. 22, 1835. 81.

Valuable Mill-seat and Land al 
SBXE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
tlte navigable waters of Chester River, alx>ut 
llireo nines from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land — 40 acres 
of prime arable land— 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame,,, 
FULLING MILLHOUSE.iii 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry frame Dwelling — 2 moms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and

property 
ly lo be p

is now being repaired, 
be put in operation! in a few

stable. This 
but will he ready I
days. The terms will be accommodadting and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to lhesubscril>eron the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD,jr. 
June 9

i , 
Thc

4 WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
-tx« owners of negroes, in Mary land (Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highmt prices Tor their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
toiheir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
tuer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oet 9.

THE SILK CULTURIST
THE Executive Committee of •'- »• 

ford county Silk Society, have con 
monthly publication, called Ihe Silk 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to di«.
nate a thorough knowledge of theculiiv
of Ihe Mulburry Tree, in r" '-
The rearing of Silk Worms
of Cocoons and the Reeling ofSi
approved method. The impoi._..vu
knowledge will appear from the facTtlia"t lU"
nett profit of land devoted to the cultureofsu'
is double, if not triple, lo that derived from »
other crop which can be put upon it i
also a fact, that every moderate farmer
raise several hundred dollars worth of }
without interfering wilh hi« ordinary aer;ri;i
tural operations. But in order to avail l, im " ,
ol this facility lo obtain competency and wealii.
which our soil and climate have given him hi
must possess himself of information on tK.
subject— for without it his attempts will E
fruitless. It is, therefore, Ihe ol'ject of tU
Committee to diffuse this information a. „
tensively as possible: and at the cheapo „,,
I he publication will contain a complete msn
ual or directory from sowing Ihe seed to reeling
the Silk, together with such dels and ex,*ri?

Irornany 
it. It i

can

CAUTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns his thanks to his 
customers and the public for the liberal 

encourgement he lias and still receives at their 
hands, and assures them that no exert ions shall 
be wanted on big part lo give satisfaction, he 
is still in his new shop on Dover I reel in Ens- 
ten, adjoining the Smith simp lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. A lex. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of a 
well selected stock of malerialo and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds ol work 
in his line lo order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and as good as 
they can be got in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keep.' 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repairs as «xm as they come 
in.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

. N. JJ. lie wishes to lake one more appren 
tice lo the above business, oneuf sober, steady, 
industrious habit* and of moral churacler from 
14 lo 16 years old. .

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been rc-nppointcd 

Standard keejier, will attend at Easton, 
from Ihe 1st lo 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 21th; at St. 
Michaels, (he 25tli; and at Lootkernian's mill 
the 28th, to inspect weights and measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted aro requested to cull and 
pay their old account"

A r>Tii

menls,as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepare il for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural suhjecti ia 
general.

TERMS—The Cullnralist will be pu 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No

aug 29
ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.

. rp
will be received unless paid" in advance in? 
for no less than a year. '

Subscriptions received by F. G COM 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whoni 
also Communications may be addressed which 
|>osl pawl, will be attended lo. '

(0- Editors who will copy the above shall 
receive the publication lor one year '

Hartford, April, 1836— may 2

JV0TZCK.
HEsuhsrrilicr has opened a houseof pub 
lic entertainment nl that lon^ establish 

ed tavern house, tho properly of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in tho town of JLaslon, known by 
the name of the o

T

sept. 5 tf
-.-X) J. B. F.

BLACKSMITHING.
l E.,Subscriber most respectfully

- tTITIOIT TAV3P.N..
He pledges himself to kcrp the best table Ihe 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to l>cstow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|>cr!ence in that line ol business for many 
yenrs, and his untiring disjiosilion to pleas?- hi'; 
flatters himself that those who may be giH.\l e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
If

LETTKRS.
new an,|

oariet f Interesti Su6.l o.envise
^ ---•- Uik i,'-' ':• -ahi i if1 m r* " «l

fifty'second number of the R

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 

F. SP~ITTALL.
WOOD LETTER CUTTER &

Ao. 21 Franklin Place, P,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of the United Slates, that lie Ins 

coiumcnccd (ho manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every discripdnn from four 
lo thirtj-lour lines Picn, or upwards, maile to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL
OrnamenUl Letters of enlirely 

splendid patterns, for heudn of Nc, 
'1'illc Lines, &c. from two lines Great 1'rmicr 

loany size larger.
II U type will be made of malt-rials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepnrcd l>y 
machinery, invented for the purpose, \\ Inch en 
sures the most exact udjuMinenf.

Specimens will bo published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. fcc. cut wilh tho 
greatest accuracy in ty|>c metal or vvcxxl.

Old cast metnl cuts, ornaments &ic. engrav 
ed over, arid made equal to new, far half tlicir 
original cost.

liberal (lisroiint for cash. Six monllis cre- 
security. Orders"•- • ' IO.-AII,

. he Imported KaclnifHorie, Messenger.
The lavorite Raoini; Mure, ARIEL, and her 

FOAL, hy EOfclPSE.
Boud'w'cclebnited Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Horse, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lum«.

£7-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, are the follow 
ing:-

ly ad.._. 
MUSIC.

The publisher lias al present in the hands of 
an excellent urtisl » steel Engraving, which _„.._.._.... _..,.,...„_... .........
will contain a likeness of all the present reign cral patronage it has nxeivcil,as null ns the 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as favor bestowed u|>o:i other works of the like 
•n el«Ira in the January No. kind which has followed in its trade,stows

To meet these expensive engagements, il is the plan ol the work is approved, and has K 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be en il n permanency which induces the publi 
promptly mudo. _ At the end of the last six er lo make such improvement and allerutk,..., 
months, nearly six hundred n.unes were erased as he hclieves will he acceptable to subscribers, 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing ""•' •••••" •' • <•••-•'•--••'• : — ..- — .<-••-.
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
had previously settled with agents. These and 

with|°' her grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far us (he Agent

complete treatise on RIDING, 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor Ihe. , --.._...,-.. ..........._„„.
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of I '* concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
ail exercises. | account of all the sums that he has received, al 

ofExplanation _pf_ the AUTOMATON |'cast one every six months. Subscribers become Washington" irvirig,
' ford<din- Guliun C. VcrpUnck,

nnl«».:_ '!'!.„ „.!..._._ I.. .1.- r.

from Ihe following summary of them: —
The Turf and all matters connected there 

with.
On the Structure and Character of 

Horse.
, On the Improvement of Horned Cattle. 

f . J Itulcs for Novices in Shooting.
*•' V Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs. 
j Biographies of celebrated Horses, with lli 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c. 
Approved Games, from Hoyle and others.

• , Criticisms on Plays and Actors.

- - - - -----|. —— -.-.— .. ....»• i.'^.n,

and };ivc il a further cluim, u]K>n Iho'reading 
.community. ,

Tho publisher has the pleasure of slating that1 . ._,-_. _-_l--_~ ___-... Ul^^l

the work will hereafter be e<liteil by -
MRS. A.H. NICHOLAS 

In making Ihe necessary selections for the 
Republic of LctUrs,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
Ihe aid and advice of ?

Edward Evntt, 
, Cbajrlta F. Jrfiflinan; 

The change in the form of tho work,' from

on hand 
.that will 

_ ...... ... ... Such a* Axes, ___.....„ „...._..,
Grubbing—hoes, Malauxcs, Iron Wedges, 
Dung-Forks, &c. &c.: Caslcel axes made and 
insured.

Tho public's" obd't. servan*.
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. He will given liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of'work in his lino, or to such 
as have no work to do he will give a (air price 
in cash. -•-..« •

- • A. D. . 
sept. 5 eo3w. G

Ihe

i their

CHEAP FOR GASR

.
The most pojiular Songs, set to music. 

t of Legerdemain Illustrated.Tho Art .
A variety ol Receipts adapted to Domestic

, il"M.

\n Epitome of important passing events. 
beiillMiuen'* quarterly Review of the Fash-

f/l\1E> (I l/*n1/fJJtlEi »flJ\ Lt

CHESS PLAY ER, 'liuutrated \>y"ELEV- annoyed when their names aro erased .„. „......-
EN ENGRAVINGS. ,-:- ... quency, & when they settlo.thcy will not again _..--.._..„_......-........,. .... .,„,.,,.«„

__ ' renew their subscription. This, consequently, uarlo to octavo, has met with Ihe n|»probation 
GO-THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE is » serious loss to the proprietor. Tho fol- of all Ihosubscribers wilh whom the publisher The Subscriber has jiist received from Port

PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE lowing suggestions aro resiicctfully tendered ms been enabled to confer. Deposte 40,000 feet White Pine board (scoson-
IVIECUM will be more distinctly understood for the consideration of persons who are now The work will be published wenkly, asusu- ed) embracing Ptmnel, common and culjings, 

• - •• - • in arrears: Let those who owe two years, or al, at 6£ cents each number, or three dollar* 10,000 do 2 inch plank. *'---- '--•'
that will t we two in December or Juno next, >cr year to those who receive the work by shingle*. _••
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many ro- nail undpay in advance.—Each number will The public many l'0_ assured of obtaining 
Irain from forwarding their dues because they contain 32 pages. • • Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, ai any 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not ncues- Postmasters throughout the Unitfd States where else in Etislon, or even in -Baltimore, 
sary, if they continue their subscript ion. Il are requested to act as Agents—thn work will exclusive oi freight, 
is only w hen a person stops tho work, that a >e charged to them 82,50 per year. * 
liquidation of the whole amount due become* The first two volumes, couiprisintf.tho first
necessary „„„„„„,„.,™ ., vear, contain the following works, C*ch work Also a first rate new Giff and Harness which 

GALLLRY OF PORTRAITS.—Under wing complete and entire) and may be had w j|| be sold on a liberal credit, for negb- 
this head will be published every month, like- tiound or in numbers: fiublo pnper
nesses of distinguished Authors in this country Tlie Man ofFeeimg, by Mackeniie.—The Grateful for pnst encouragement, he begs 
and in Euro|M. Striking resemblances o Vicur of Waketield, bv CM,la~.uk—ITI.O . . • <• '• • - - - "- • 
Bulwrr, Brougham, Hogg,Cunmngham, &c. Talcs of the Hall, by Oi«. 
Sic. have been given. The follow ing are now Lady Wonley Montague 
ready for press, aad will be published two in Johnson—-Castle ol Oiron..,, ,.j nuiw-a «• m- 
each number until tho whole is complete! pole—ThoOld English Boron,t>y Clara Reeve. 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgcrs, —Ur. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him-
D'Urao.i Neele, Mad. do Stnel, June Porter, sell.—Lights & Shadows of StioliiduLife.— All uf which he will sell as low ns anv one in 
Campbell, Roscoe, Spulhey,&c. The adventures of Gill Bias, from thf French town. J- H.McNEAL. 

, IEJ-HIW T/»I^ mr^v^uiu 10 rni^-i Fac similes of Ihe writing of Washington, of Le Sug«, by Smollet.—Julia do Roubigne, jj' n fn RENT the house on Dove
'TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau-1 'eiTcrson, Madison, Monroe^ Adams, Byron by Mackenzie—Mazcppa, by Lord Byron— '
'Ijful white texture, and is published every Sul-1 Scott, and other distinguished perwns, have T he Tapestried Chamber by "' '

. .-_^__^___
erred) between me ages of thirteen ithd t 
ecn years: one"at each of the fiillowing
•ranches, viz. Body Muking, HurnesK Ma 
ling, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds nf Silver Plating ilnnoin 

he best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in ihis.and the adjacent coun- 
ies, wanting any article plated, can have it 
one at tho shortest not ice and on the most rea 

sonable terms. Coach Makers in (ho adjacent
•ounties can have Plating done at u short no- 
ice and as cheap as they can have it done in the 
;i ty. - A. & II.

July 14
fjCj-The Euston Gazelle, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

fcj-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN- 
[*ED ON LAR(>E iin|ierialpa|>er,ofa heau- 
' L 1 white texture, and is published every Sat 

urday, at Three Dollars per annum, in ad 
voiue. Orders from abroad, postage (mid, 
••wi'.tf e promntly attended to, and' tlie papei 
carefully packed to prev«nl it from rubbing by 
mail..

fr>THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA—A volume of about 300 pages—contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap- 

i^Huir in the Vinlo Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, lor transportation—in 
{itiblishcd every six weeks. Ei^ht volumef 

,,.rvill constitute a sett, or ono years subscrip- 
. ~.(!<in, Ihe l«rms for which is three dollors, payu- 

r :. \f, •'., lilci irj advance 
* Si'vV OJ'SubiMjribeni to the Vade Mecum are en- 

till*) Ip a deduction of one-third. An or- 
dur for four «ol« will be thiinkfiilly received, 
nnd tiiu work forwarded to and direction, 
inc'cwing q I"!' dullar note—postage paid,

Kf\ PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUMES, 500 pages es.'h, of the

*.._«.

* -,-,- —— ——- - " —— -/ ---I"—"-", M-,au

lin, La Fayette, &c. Sic. are in pre|iaration.
The publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 

•md remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued a* heretofore.

Every number of Iho work contain* forty 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line white 
paper, the whole neatly stitched in covers.- 
The postage fur each number is Scents for 
.((stance under 100 miles—5 cents, over.

eso, ason, onroe, ams, yron
Scott and other distinguished pemms, have nainer y aler «coll.- 
dre*dy .m|)eared. 1 hose of Najwleon, Frnnk- The Drcnm of Eugene Aram, by H«od.— Zo- 
lin, La It ayelte, &c. Sic. are in rearation —

Waller «coll.-

uco by Dr. Moore—Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by Iho Lord Chancellor Bu-

,(for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Beaston 
.„„...JS, (a hantlsome situation ) Possession 
can be had immediately., J. H. McN. 

sept. 6 eowSw

Bridn, A Tale by T. Moore, Enq.—
my «c

, _ _ _ _._ ,,j _ . 4,»,^. 1X, ( B^OXJ,——-iailiUKClll. ^' ~' V«M»»»W| * s»w » vi |j»i»^v« ttrj ir^nmd IFl III 1

any hy Mad. Cotton,—Retaliation, t.y Goldsmith, hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions t
.„..._ ...„-. — .....-„ ,, «-..•., «»BI. —The nmn of the World, by Mackenzie— cloueevery account without exception. Those
roconvmcepcrsons-wishmglosul.scTibefor (Jullver's Travels, by Swift.-Es^ygon the persons therefore who know themselves indebt

the Lady s Book, that it is equal m point ol Human Understanding, by Locke—Donauix- ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to cal
embcllwhmenls, Ihe interest of its contents, oto.by Cervates-Mcmoiis ol Prince Eugene, on Jns. K. Neall, who has my book., at th
und general beauty of appearance, lothodcs- by himself, &c.—The Diary of aiTlnvalid — officeol Thos. C. Nicola, Esq. and who ho
criplion* repeatedly given at. largo, and Ihe The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith —Lileol my express orders to settle up my accounts b
I,,.!,„. ..,...,,...——— .1... U-..-1.——— ._..!.. -rr. fr HeniV l.linl nnlinnkrnb. .. . n.it^.' !... U.. ll.l T.Jl <lau nf Mav nnvt r.ll.»r,. i.» oil !!,„
,.,,„„«„ mpwiictuy K-vcnui.largo, ami me rue Ueserted Village, by G^u.,,,,,,,,—^,,, 0, ,„, -*,..-.,—~. ~ .-...- -,. ..v ———....
fliUte. ing notices hat have been made of it by Hemy Lord Bolingbroko,—Belltorius, by the first day of May noxt, otherwise all tha
ed.tors m different sections ol tho Union, the Marmontel.-Pope's Essay on Mai.,-Collec- remain unsettled ra. tliat day will be placed
publisher will forward any monthly number lion of Apothegms by Lord 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, iiosl' An ~.™~..-:—•':--.- —i-.^ ..'

i »T \j i msuv/ "• u», uw i'c)9<:i> rw n, ui me The work will in future be published and 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight differ- delivered on the first of each month, in Phila- 
niu Novels, by Ihe most popular authors, will delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
b« presenlwl lo tho Agent who shall procure Charleston—In New Orleans about the 6th. 
four names lo the Modem Acting Drama or Subscribers missing a number, will please

inform the publisher, free of postage, and a 
. . . ._. _... duplicate will he sent them.

wishing lo subscribe to eith- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
„, ... — above works, will address per annum, payable in advance. Postmaster* CHARLES ALEXANDER, »- " " L —• •—.-"-;«—.- - 
penm Buiklmgs, Franklm Place

22, l®ff. " » AtkJreM " L. A. GODEY, 1'liilutlolpli
^

BEING desirous of closing ui> all 
counts, I have placed tny nooks in

,38 Gold street, New York.

--,--—- 0 ——-1 -/ ««1«J UUVVHI

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, lo Ihe publisher. • 

GEORGE ~

June 20
*_________.____________________________ ty __________

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.

THE subscriber would like la^rocuro tw 
or three good hands to work' sit tho Tai 

loring business. They can have constant em 
ploy men t und the prices are good.'

THOMAS J. '•*» " 
Easton,

____ . 
rerltfeV%s4ll be p*ti Ihcte-j 

for in nny of tho above mentioned materials. 
Oct. 6

CJLOCK & WATCH

MJOTICE.—The subscriber begs leave In 
-t^ inform the citizensof Easton and flic |>uH 
lic generally that he has on hand a quantity ol

aoOO HOXttE-TCADE SHOCS,
CONSISTING OF I!C PART AS FOLLOWS : VII I

Gentlemen's fine M on rocs.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

/!P is constantly making up work of all kim!< 
adapted to Ihe season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, liidc-s, or lAn-hark, 
provided tho articles of trade are delivered at 
Ihe time of milking the purchase.

Those wishing lo purchase on such tcrmi 
will please call at his shop between McNoal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Giles's 
Millinery and Fancy .Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannahun's Cabinet Slif, 
where he may bo found always ready lo wait 
on those who may please to give him a cull. 

The public'* humble scrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

T f IE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and the public generally, that—— _„„,_---_._ ...... __- .-«.-..« ^-..,......j j

he has just received un atlditionnl supply of

MATERIALS
in his lino of business, which added to his form- 

assortment general and 
'ic is prepared lo monu- 
notice and on the most

.......................... ..._. __., ..... _. ...__ i
Ihe hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
arg« f'upply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

himself from his experience in bin line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those wlio may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles, 

. Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, • .
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Sci»sors,

and n variety of other useful articles, nil of 
which ho offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. Tho 
subscriber returns his many Ihiinks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement lie has received,mid still 
hopes by strict attention to'his business to re 
ceive* a snare of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant.
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

A TEA€HER WANTED.
A TEACHER is wanted at tho Hunlm?

Creek School of Iho lower District of 
Caroline county; a person competent lo Icadi 
with fncility, Iho usual branches in Primary 
Schools, together wilh English grammar- 
bringing satisfactory testimonials of good row-

ice and on the moul I al chnrnclor . w '" «"<*' with a good school fof 
subscriber ftZ ^next ensuing year. Application hy Ic..*,

i uniicn | <x), t pa|(, or m ' fson may be ni|u)o {o lhe gu ,H

—•',cr on or before the first day of October 
, Secretary lo tho Board of Trustee*, irto 
communicate ull applications to the I)oinl J 

miiiediutcly.
JAMES DA VIS, 

Secretary to the Board of Trustees, 
aug 29, 1835

Tim FARMER'S & CITIZEN'S

feb 3 II (G)

PRINTING
Of entry description done with despatch and 

neatness at this ojjkt.

NOTICE. **!• lui'ic ITIII iiu Huiipiirii wim ino irc?i •"•-
.... . . , , ... which the mnrke* will aflon}, nmlliis bar fur-subscriber having leased one of h.s nishod wilh ,he choicest liquors. His know

tarms an.I nM the one where he resides, ledge of tho business togetlier with his exlen;
wishes to rent • farm o.lhor In Talbot, Queen sivo acquaintance induce him to believe he wiB
Aflnes, or Caroline Countios, or elsewhere. h« .uuiAmml i.v » „*„„,.,«..., ....ui:»

ami materials for manufacturing, of the best «'»"«• «orom a inrm eiinor in rainoi, yueen sivo acquaintance induce him to bel
iquality, and will be glad to accommodate my Aflne •• or Cam me Countios, or elsewhere, be sustained by a generous public,
customer! and tho imblicjgonerally. from ono to two hundred thoosand corn hills The public's obedient servant,„.,, ,„. i n L " --..-....._ »no iiuuiiu» oui'uieni sorvam.m Tillage 'lhe rent shall bo made safe on CALEB liROAVN-

Iho first of day of January 1830. ^ N. B. prirole ^^ „„ fl , „„ |j|1)CS , )C »c-
Pemms having farms to let will plcasog.ye commodated with private apartments and »l-1
e subscriber notice either tiv nernon nr mnil > n«i:.. n „„..,„_... _'i • •...• .,_._ ,._,,ithe subscriber notice either by person or 

at Grocnsborough.
mail

JOSHUA BOON. 
G.

RETREAT,
THK subscriber begs leave to inform I"' 

friends and the public generally, I'm! ^ 
has taken und filled up the above named lioutfi 
formerly occupied'by Henry Clift. in the niwt 
pleasant, fashionable, and central purl nf II* 
town of Eaaton, where ho will al all time' 1* 
found ready to wait on all those who may thin* 
proper to give him a call.

His table will bo supplied with the
,.t- .1 _ ___„!--. ..I ' «. % ...

tentivo servants; and ho intends to keep »' «'L 
tim«* while in their season, Oysters, Terrup>n'' 
W.ild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B. 

may 2 tf

The «cmi-«eekly, 
Tocfd«v»nd 8»«nf»; 
num; if paid in adraa 
the debt, Sad, the Wi 
two dollar* and fifty 
rfoUui willdi»ch«rgc

AllpaymenU fortl 
flnt three muntht, wi 
ranee, and ill paymei 
Ant six monthi, will

No inbtcHptioo wi 
months, nor dUeontim 
tied, without the «|>|«

AdTcrUiement* no 
throe time* for oue d 
each tabwqucut ion 
prtpovtion. *

»n
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